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OR DIN A L, ordinale, wa~ that .b~ok whic.h ordered 
the manner of performIng divIne fervlce: and 

{eemeth to be the fame which was called the pie ar por
luis, and fometimes portiforium. Lind. 25 I. 

®:llinarp. 

O R DIN A R Y, ordinarius (which is a word we 
have received from the civil law), is he who hath 

the proper and regular jurifdietion, as of courfe and of 
common right; in oppofttion to perf OilS who are extraordi
narily appointed. Swinb. 380. 

In fome aCts of parliament we find the bi{hop to be 
called ordinary, and fo he is taken at the common law, 
as having ordinary j urifdietion in caufes ecclefiaitical; al
beit in a more general ac~eptation, the word ordinary 
fignifieth any judge authorized to take cognizance of 
caUles in his own proper right, as he is a magiitrate, and 
lIot by way of deputation or delegation. God. 23. 

i1'lbtnatton. 
J. Of tbe order of prie.fts and deacons in the 

church. 
II. Of the form of ordaining prie.fts and deacons, 

annexed to the book of common prayer. 
III. Of the time and place for ordination. 
IV •. Of the qualification and examinaticn of peryon.s 

to be ordained. 
V. Of oaths andfupfcriptions previous to the ordi

na;ion. 
VI. Form and manner oj ordaining ,deacons. 

VII. Form 





l1D:ntna tiOn. 
VII. Form and maimer of ordaining priefls~ 
VIII. Fees for ordination. 
IX. Simoniacal promotion to orders. 
X. General office of deacons. . 
XI. General office of priejts. 
XII. Exhibi;illg letters of ord~rs. 
XIII. ArchbiJhop Wake'.s dircflions to the bifoops 

of his province, in re/ation to orders. 

I. Of the order of prieJls and deacOfls in the chuf(h. 

I. THE word prieft is near! y the fame in all the Origdiftoflilhe • 
. n. J1 h war s prlC . all 

chnniap languages: the Saxon is pre~ , t e d"acon. 

German pr!Jler, the Belgic priljler, the Swedilh preJl, the 
Gallic, preJlre. the Italian prete, the Spanifh prefte; aU 
evidently enough taken from the Greek r,rg,0"/2uTEgo,. Jun. 
Etym. 

in like manner, the word deacon, with little variation, 
fI/nneth through all the [arne languages $ deduced from 
the Greek fha.x",.,. id. 

2. Art. 35. Orders are not to be accounted for a fa- Oreen not:! 

crament of the gofpel ; as not having the like nature crament. 

of facraments with baptifm and the Lord's (upper; for 
that they have not any vifible fign or ceremony ordained 
of God. 

3. It is evident unto all men diligently reading the holy Antiliuityof 
fcripture and ancient authors) thatfirom the apo/lies time tbere pr'e{\~ andhd,u. 

h . . ., . 1: ijh cons In, C 
ave been theft orders of mmiJlers in ChriJ1 s "hur!); bl oPS. church. 

prieJls and deacons. rPhich o.ffices were evermore had in juch 
reverend if/imation, that no mon mig!;t pr1ume tr; eXfCZlIt 

any of them, ex"pt he were jirji called, tried o/1d examined, 
IJnd known to have jueh quaiitit'S as are requijite for tfJ, 
fame; and alfa by publick prayer with impofition of bandt, 
were approved and odmitted thereunto by lawful authorit,. 
Preface to the forms of ~onfecration and ordination. 

Bijh~ps, prilj1s, and deoems J Befides thefe, the church 
af Rome hath five others; viz. jubdeacons, acolyths, exor
ciJls, readers, and ofliaries. J. The jubdto{on, is he who 
delivereth the vdfels to the deacon, and affifieth him in 
the adminifiration of the f;:crament of the Lor(s fupper. 
2. The aealyth, is he who bears the lighted candle wbilft 
the gofpe1 is in reading, or whilfi the prieft confccrateth 
the llolt. 3. The IXOHfjl, is he who adjureth evil Cpirits 
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N "E admittas (fo called from thofe word~ in the writ, 
Prohibemus ne admittas) is a writ diretl:ed to the 
billiop at the fuit of one who is patron of any 

thurch, and he doubts thIt the bi{hop will colL,t.': a 
clerk of his own, or admit a clerk pr~iclltcd by another, 
to the fame benefice: then he th,lt doubts it (hall have 
this writ, to prohibit the biihop that he £hall not collate 
or admit any to that church, pending the fuit. Terms of. 
the L.-

New ftyle. See U~IIennar. 

N0C'l'U RN, was a ferV1ce [,) <:!llled, from the an
cient chrifiians riling in the ni~ht to perform the 

fame. GibJ.263' ,.' 
, , 

-Nomination to a benefice. See ".L~~nc5te~ 

Non-conformifts .. See IDurenter~. 

Non-refidence.. See E:,r~::rence. 

N crable goods. See C::f:r~. 

--~~------------~---- -----~-----------

I. A Notary was atlciently a fcribe, that only took t;Q~'r;', v.tc. 
I1C:,'S or minutes, and made iliort ,;rau'ghts of 

Wi :tings, allJ other :t,itruGlents, b~~t}-, p,~blick ,w.J private. 
'.~ ;;L. I~._ R But 



~,otar!, pubUclt. 
But atthis day we call him a notary publick, who cort
firms and attefts the truth of any deeds ot. writings, in 
order to render the fame authentitk. A)L Par. 382. 

-The law books give to- a notary feVeral names or appel .• 
lations; as, aetuarius,. regifirarius, ICriniarius, '!no fuch 
like. All which. words aTe' put to lignify one and the 
fame perfon_ But in England" the word regijlrarius is 
confined to the officer of fome court, who has the cufiody 
of the records and archives of fuch court; and is of tell
times diftinguifhed from the tifluary th~reof. But a regiH:er 
ought always to be a notary pu blick ; for that [eems to 
be a necdrary quali!icatian of his office. 

Haw appointed. 2. A notary publick is appointed to this office by the 
archbifhop of Canterbury 1 who in the infirument of ap
'pointment decrees, that" full faith be given, as well in 
." as out.of judgment, to the initruments by him ·to be 
'" made.". Whicb_apPQj;1tl!1ent is alfo to be regi!l;-red,alld 
fubfcribed by the ~lerk of his majefty for faculties in cha.n7' 
eery. I Ought. 486. .I1yl. Par. 385. 

How (worn. 3· A notary on his appointment mull: {wear, " that he 
will faithfully exercife the office of notary publick; 
that he will (aithful1y make contracts, wherein the C0n
fent of p;].rties is required, by adding or diminiihing no
thing, without the will of the partics, that may alter the 

:0 [ubfiance of the faCt; that if in making any irHfrumcnt 
the will of one party only is required, \le will in fuch cafe 
adJ, or dimini>fh nothing that may a.lcer the. fubfrance of .the 

Jact" againfi the will of fuch P<l-rty; that he will not make 
infl:ruments of any contraa~ in which he £hall know there 
is a violence or fraud; that he will reduce contrac:ts in to 
an infir1J.mellt or regifter; and after he 1hall h;lve fa re .. 
ciuccd'the [ilme, that he' 'will not malicioufly delay to make 
a publick infrrumeritthereupon, againft the will of him 
or them, on whore behalf fuch contraet is tobe (0 drawn: 
Saving to'himfelfhisjuH: ane! a::ocufl:omeo fees." 

His offi~e in the 4· A notary publick (or actuary) that writes the acts 
(.,n!elt.tion of of court, ought not only to be chofen by the judge, but 
~uit. Jtpprov(d alii) by each of the parties in fuit; for tho' it 

does of common right belong to the oflice of the judge, 
to aJIume arid chufe a notary for reducing the aCls of 
court in every caufe into writing, ye.t he may be refuted 
by the liti;;ants: for the ufe pi' " notary was illtended, 
not only on account of the judge, ~o help his memory iIi 

the caule, but alfo that the litigants ilIj~ht not be illjureJ 
by the j i'ldgc~ ./1)'1. Plir. 3:h. 

, -
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Jmotarp pubHc!t. 
And particularly, the office of a notary in a judicial 

caufe is employed aboutthree things: Firfr, He ought to 
regifrer and inroll all the j ud icialacis of the court, accord
ingto the decree and order of the judge, fetting ,down in 
the act the very time and place of writing, the {amd •. Se
co~dly, He O\~ght to deliver to the parties, at their efpe
cial requefl:, copies and exemplifications of all fuch j udi~ 
cial acts and proceedings, as are there enaCted and decr~ed. 
And thirdly, He ou~ht to retain and keep in his cuHody 
the originals of (uch acts and proceedings, commonly 
called the proloco/s( 'lI'gf<!T" ;C"'A"~ the notes, or fi1i draughts). 

3 

5" As a notary is a publick perfon, fo confequently all Authenticity of 
inftruments made by him are .c;alled publi.ck infrruments; his proceeding,., 

and a judicial regifter or record made by him, is evi,dence 
in every court, according to the civil and canon law. And 
a bi£hop's regifrer efrablifhes a perpetual. proof, ana evi.,. 
dence, when it' is found in the bi£hop's archives; and 
credit is given not <lnly ,t.o the original, but even 'to an 
autllentick copy exen}plifi~d. AYl. Par. 386. ' 

And one no~ary publick is fufIic.ie11t for the exemplifica
tion of anyaC!: ; 119 matter req uiring more than one nota-
ry to atteft it.]d. . . 
, And the rule of the canon law is, that one notary i~ 

equal to the tell:imony of two witndfe!\. GibJ. 999' 
6. By the feveral fl:amp aCts, the admiffion of a notary 'Staml.'s~ 

fhall be upon a treble 40 s framp. 
And every notarial aC!: fhall be on a 5 s ftamp • 

.@o\1elDiffttfin. 
'THE writ of affiIe of novel di!TeiGl'l, (nova diJfeijiner) 

.. , lieth, where tena.nt for life, or tenant in fee umpJe, 
or in tail, is diffeifed of his lands or tenements, or pUll 
out thereof againfr his wilL F. N. B. 408. 

November th,e fifth. See ll)oH~np~. 

Nuncupative will. See W,llm~. 
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Lawf"Jnefs of I, )", TONE 111.1:1 brincr into Jifpute ~;le determinationc; 
an oath. J."'~J o( the church, ~oncerni~g oaths to be: taken in 

fhe ec::::eIlafrical or in the temporal courts; on pam of 
being declared an heretick. LlI'und. Lind. 297· ' 

As we confefs that vOlin and rafu fwearing is forbidden 
chriftian :"':n by our Lord Jefus Chrifr, and James his 
apo{'!:le; fo we judge that chrifrian religion doth not pro
hibit, but that a man may fwear V::ltl1 the 1l'2gdhate re
(l'1ire~h, ill a caufe of faith and charity, fo It be dOJ~(;' 
accordic2; to the prophet's teacbing, in juitice, judgment, 
and trU~h, Art. 39. 

'The giving of every oath mult be warranted by a8: of 
parliament; or by the comlClon law time out of mind. 
2 /,!/t'. 73. 

Oath ~:; offic:o. t' 2. The oath ex Q1P:'i?, is an -oath whereby any perron 
may be obliged to make any pre[entment of any crime or 
offence; or to confefs or accufe ,himfelf orherfelf, of any 
criminal matter or thing, whereby he or :£he may be liable 
toany.senfure, penalty, or punit11ment whatfoever. 

By a canon of arch bi{hop Boniface: Laymen jhall be 
compc!ld by' fxcomniUilication, iJneed be, to take an oath· to 

.'c~,,;, jpeal, /be ii'uth, ,when Ci!1,;!iiJ fhall be..made by tlJe prelates and 
judges uci1iajiical, fir t '.;e con-eilion of (lIS and ::;, ~·.iC. 
Linu. IC9. . 

Aftef'!;arcs, E, 41- In th~ time of the parliamen.t; 
d,e lords of the council at vVhitehaIl demanded of Pop
ham and Coke chief jultkcs, upcm [{etion made by the 
cJmmol1S in parliament, in ·-,,,hJ.t (a:,.'s the ordii12rj' may 
eXJ:ninc any perron ex dficio upon oath. And upon good 
"confiJeration and view of the books, they anfwered to the 
)cmis c-.f,the council -at another day in the council cham
ber ; ~f.·That the ordinary cannot conlhJ:n a,ny man, 

.ecclefiaf1:i,:;:J or te:1",v;r;,~, to (wear gener;iliy to an[wer to 
"fuch'interrogatoriesas {h;dl be. a\~minlltrcd unto him; but 
ought Lv deliver to him (he articles Up"CHl which he IS to 
be (7'aqJined, to the intent that he may know whether 
he; ought by the law to anCwer to them. And fo is ;:(lC 

courfe of the chanctry; the defendant hath :-, copy of the 
bill delivered un'to him, or othfl'wi[l: he need not to an
fwer it. 2, Th;Jt )]0 man, ecclefiaflical or temporal 1 

fnail .be ex;:>!hinC'J upon the (ceret thoughts of his heart, 
or":/ his fecret opillion; but {ometh;;<c o'Juht to or ob,. 
idted aC';ainfl: him, which he hath· ('JClk;;, or done • 

. ,...... .... '_ l 

3. 'That no Jayu,,,n may Ge e:, .. mine.! ex (.f7;~i{J, (except in 

tIN'" 



'®atb~· 
two ca-ufes (matl'im.onial and teftame;n tary}; and tha~t was 
grou'nded upon great re,aron: for laymen for the .moil: 
part are ~qt ~eltered, wherefQre' they . may eafily be in.: 
yiegled.and intrapped, and principally in herehes and'er
rors. 12 Ct), 26. 
. f.\gain, H. 13 J. Dightpn and Holt's cafe. T~ey were 
committed by thehighcommiffi0gers, becau(e they refu",: 
fed to t*e ~~.e oath ex dJicio; wherellpon an habeas cor
pus being awarded, it was returned, that they were com
!l1itt,ed, beca.l;lfethey being con vented for ilandrous w6.ris, 
ag~infr ~he bO,?k of commonpraye,rand the gover~,ment 
of the church, and being tendt;:red the oath to be examin':' 
ed upon thefe caufes~ they refufed, and were therefore 
committed. And after three terms. deliberation, the court 
now gave their refolutiol1~that they ought to be delivered: 
An,d the reafo.n thereof Coke, chief juftice declared to be, 
becau[e this examination is made to ca'ufe them to ac
cufe th'emfelves of the breach of a penal law; which is 
igarnll: law, for they ought 'to proceed againft them by 
'wirnetres, and not inforce them to take an oath to ac
-cufe· themfelves.· Cro. Ja. 388. 

Finally, by the ftatute of 13 C. 2. C. 12. it is enaCted, 
that it j/Jall not be lawful Jor any perjon, exercijing ecc!eji
qflical juriJdillion; to tender oradmiriijler to any perfon whaf
ficvcr, the oath tiff/ally called the oath ex officio, cr any other 
oath, whereby fucb perjon to whom the fame is {endred or ad
:miniJlred, may be {barged or compelled to confifi, ' or tic· 
tuft, or to purge him or herftlJ ~r any criminal mat:er 
or thing, whereby he or /he may be liable to cenJur:eor pw-
1'lijhmmt. . 

But in other cafes, where the couTfe· of the ecdefiall:i
c~] courts hath 'been, to receive anfwers upon oath; they 
'may frill receive them.. And therefore in (he cafe of 
Hern and Brown, r. 31 C. 2. where a fuit was for pay
ment of the pf0portion alTcfied tow~rds the repair of the 
church, the defendant offerin2; to give in his an(wer, but 
not upon oath, prayed a prohibition, b.ecaufe it was re
fuied. The court, after hearing atguments, denied. the 
prohibition; for. they faid, it 'was n<? more thim the 
chancery did to make defendants anfwer upon path ~n 
fuch like cafes. GibJ. 1011. I Ventr. 339. ' ~ 

And fame years before that in the cafe of Gou£(on and 
Jf/ainwright, it was held by the court, that if articles e;c 
1J~'io are exhibited in the fpiritual court for matters cri
minal, and the party is required to anfwer upon oath, h.e 
may have a; prohibit.ion; but if it be a ,jvl/matter, h,e 

B 3 Call1iot 
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cannot clo fo, (or then he is bound toanfwer. Gibf. IOU 
I Sid. 374. ' . . 

Oath of calum- 3. The oath of calumny was required by the Roman 
ny. law, of all perfons engaged in any lawfuit, obliging both 

plaintiffs and d.efendants, at the beginning of the caufe, 
to [wear that the:r demands and their defences were fin
cere and upright, without any intention to give un
IJeceiTary trouble, or to ufe quirks and ca,vils. I Domat~ 

439' d b l' ft'· f 0 h'" • h An ya egatlOe canmtulJOn 0 : 0 It IS t us or-
dained': 'The oatb of caJumny, in caufes ecCfejiaflical and 
civil, Jar fpeaking tbe truth in fpirituals wherehy the truth 
may b,e more etlJily difcovcred, and .caufes more Jpeedily deter
mirlCd, we ordain for the future to be taken in the kingdom 
of England, according t:; the canonical and legallanElions; 
the cz!/iom obtained to the contrary notwithjlanding. A thon. 
60. 

7'he oath cf calumny} vVhich oath was this: "You {hall 
." fwear, That you believe the caufe you move is jufl:: 
" That you will not deny any thing you believe is truth, 
" when you are ai1(cd of it : That you will not (to your 
" knowledge) tlfe any fa! fe proof: That you will not 
,;, out of fraud reqqefl: any delay, fo as to protra8: thl! 
" fuit: That you have not giVen or promifed any thing, 
~. neither will give or promife any thing, in order to ob
" tain the v,ittory, except to fuch perfons, to whom 
" the Jaws anu the canons do permit.: So help you God." 
.C(mj~t. 91. 

Of calumny] J u~jurandum cal\lmni~; fc. vit:lnd~ : for 
'the avoiding of calumny. .t1than. 60. 

To be tale:!] And this botl\ by the plaintiff and the de
fendant. \v- hicn if they {hall refufe refpeC1ively, the 
p~aintift'in fuch c,"fe tnall'lofe his cau[c, and the defcil-" 
dant 1hall be taken as having confelled. Athon. 60. 

Tbc [:lj!om obtained to tbe contrary notwitl?Jlan4mg] By 
this it appcareth that by tbe cuitom of the realm of Eng
land, the oath of calumny was not to be ad\llinifl:red. 
Neverthelefs this cuftom was 'not fo general as in this 
.canon is alledged. The cafe was thus: Laymen were free 
by the cufl:om of the realm from takino- of that oath, 
unlees it were in caules matrimonial and t!}tamentary; and 
in thofe two cafes, the ecclefiaftkal judge might examine 
the parties upon their oath, becaufe contraCts of matrimo~ 
ny, and the e1l~tes Qf the clead, are many times fecret~ 

and 



!nddo not concern the fuame and infaruy of the party, 
as adultery, i.ncontincllcy, fimony, herely, and fuchlik,:. 
And this appeareth by t'wo writs in the regifier, di
rected to, the fheriff, to prohibit the ordinaries from 
cllling laymen to that oath againfi their wills, ex· 
cept in thofe two cafes. 21'!fl. 6'57' 12 Co. 26. Gibf., 
IO I I. 

But this cuftom extended not to thofe of the clergy, 
but to IOIY people only; for that they of the clergy, being 
prdumed to be learned men, were better able to take tlie 
oath of calulnny. 2 b!fl. 657. , 

But if, in a penal law, the juri.fdici:ion of the ordinary 
be faved, as by I Eliz. for hearing of maffes, or by 13 
El. for ufury, c¥' the like, neither derk nor Jayman fual! 
be compelled to' take 'the oath of calumny; becaufe it 
may be an evidence againft him at the common law, 
upon the penal fiatute. 2 1'!fl.657' 12 Co. 27. 

This oath, had long continuance in the ecclefiaftical 
court: and it had fhe warrant of an act of parI iament, 
in 2 H.4. c. J 5. whereby it was enaaed, that diocefans 
lhallproceed according 'to the canonicaljantfions; which ael: 
was repealed by 25 H. 8. c. 24. but was revived in' the 
'rcigrl of queen Mary, and then all the martyrs who were 
burnt were examined upon their oaths; and then again 
by the I Et ~_ Co. l. it was finall y repealed. A nd the mat
ter. touching this .oath at this day fiandeth thus: It is 
con (dIed, as well by the faid provincial confritution of . 

. Otho, as by the regifter, that the f(lid conftitution was 
againft the cuftom of the realm: and no cuftom of thq 
realm <;an be taken away by a canon of the church, bl,lt 
only by aCt of parl)ament; and efpecially in cafe of an 
oath, which is fo facred a thing, and which generally 
concerncth all the, nqbility, gentry, and commonalty of 
the realm of both fexes: And by the ftatute of the 25 
If. 8. (. 19. no canon again{\: the king's prerogative" 
the law, ftatutes, or cu{bm of the realm is of force; 
whi\:h is Qut declaratory of tbe common law. 2 Injl. 656. 
1'2 Co. 29, 

So that the refult of the matter, upon thefe premiifes, 
will be this: So far as tbis conftitution W3$ againfl: the 
cuftom of tne realtn, it 'is of no avail: So far ,as it lie; 

warranted by the cufiom, it is fiil! of force; and conre
quenUy extendeth to the clergy, and to laymen ill ('a~!'> 
U1auir:1o!lial apd teft;lIuentary, and al(;l tel perron" W:l,) 

take thl,: 1~\iJ t)4th vulullcJ.rily, and r.I'.)t by (- mp\li!ion. 

7 



8 ®atb~· 
For the writs in the regifler do only require, that Jay

men be not compelled to anfwer agai'!fl their will; fo that 
if any afi"ent to it, and take it without exception, this 
llandeth with·law. 12 CIJ. 27. 

The vftluntary 4-. The voluntary. or decijive oath, is given by one 
<It decifive oath. party to the other, when one of the litigants, not being 

able to prove his charge, offers to {hnd or fall by the 
oath of his adverfary; which tile adverfary is' bound 
to accept, or to. make the fame propofal back again, 
otherwife the whole ihall be. taker. as confelfed by him. 
Wood Civ. L. 314. '. 

And this feemeth to have forne foundation in the com
mon law, in what is called waging' if law ; which is a 
privilege that the law giveth to a man't 9Y his own oath 
to free himfelf, in an aCtion of debt .. ~lX>:n a fimple con
tract. I by!. 155, 157. 2 Ir:Jl.4-5. -

But this oatb, in the ecclefiafrical courts, is now ob
'[olete, and out of ufe. 1 Ought. 176. " 

Oath of truth. 5. The oath of truth, is when the pTaintiff or defen-
dant is fworn upor~ .. mthJ libel or allegation, to make a true 
anfwer of his kno~ge as to his own faCt, and of his 
belief of the faa: of o~hers. This di/rers from the for
mer, for it is not decifive; and the plaintifY or defendan t 
may proceed to other proofs~ or pro~e _the contrary tp 
what is fworn. "Food Civ. L. 3[4' 

l!Iathofmalice. 6, The oath or malice; is when the party proponent 
fwears, that he doth not propore fuch a matter 'or allega
tion, out of malice, or with/an int{!nt unnece:ITarily to 
protraCt the cau(e. I Ougbt. 158. , 

And this oath may be adrnindl:red at any time during 
the fuit, at the judge's difcretion, whether the parties 
confent to it or not. ld. 

Supl'lttoryoath. 7· The 11l'crj1clry or fupplttory oath, is given by the j ud ge 
to the plaintifr or defenci;lll't, upon half proof already made. 
This being joined to the half proof fupplit$, and gives 
fufficient power to die judge to condemn or abfolve. It 
is called the ntL";/}iry oath, becaufe it is given out of ne
ceffity, at the inH:;l~lce of the party, whether the other 
party will con(ent to it or not. But when the judge doth 
ad01inifi:er it, he ought firfr to be fatisned, that there is 
an half proof already made, by one unexceptiona\lle wit
nefs, or by. fame other fort of proof. If the caufe 
is of an high nat ure, and, there is a temptation to 
perjury; or if it is a criminal caufe ; or if more witnefies 
might be produced to the fame fact; then this oath can
not take place. Wood Civ. L. 314' ./fyl. Par. 39J. 

Before 



®at1)~. 
• >Before the delegates at Serjeants Inn, Jan. 21. 1717. 
ll7tllia1Jis and Lady B1>idget Oflame. The que£l:ion below 
was, whether Mr Williams was married to the lady Bridget 
OjlMrne; the mini.fi:er who performed the ceremony, ha,v ... 
jng fOflllerly confeffed it extrajudicially, but now deny
ing it upon oath. So that there being variety of evidence 
on both fides, the judge upon hearing the caufe requi
red, according ~o the method of eccldiaftical courts, the 
oath of the party, which the civilians term the fupple
tory-oath, that he, was realiy married as he fuppofeth in 
his libe! and articles. The accepting this oath (as was 
~greed on both fides) is diCcretionary in the judge, and 
is only u[ed where there is but what the civilhms efreem 
a femiplena probatio; for if there be full proof, it is ne ... 
ver reql.lired; and if the evidence doth not amount to a 
half proof, it is nev,ergranted, becaufe this oath is not 
"evidence .fi:ricHy fpeaking, but only confirmation of evi
dence ; and if that evidence doth not amount" to" a half 
proof, a confirmation of it by the party's own oath will 
not alter the cafe. Upon admitting the party to his, [up
pletory oath, the lady appeals to the ,delegates. So that 
the quefrion now was not upon the merits, whether there 
really was"a marriage or not, but only upon the courfe 
of the ecc1efiafiical courts, whether the judge in this 
dfe ought to have admitted Mr Williams to his fupple-.. 
tory oath, as a perfon that had made an half proof-of 
that which he was then to confirm. The queflions be
fore the delegates were two: Firfr, whether the fupple
tory oath ought to be -adminifrred in any cafe to inJorce 
a half proof: And, fecondly, admitting it n~ight," whe
ther the evidence in this cale amounted to a h.lIf proofl, 
fo as to intitle Mr lf7iliiams to pray that his' fupplctory 
oath might 'he received. As to the fir.fi:, it was argued to 
be againfi all the rules of the common law, that a man 
fuould be a witnefs in his own-"au[e. It is not allowed 
in the temporal courts in ~ny cafe but that ofarobbery, 
which being prefumed to be [ecret, the party is admitted 
to be a witnefs for himfelf: In the temporal courts no 
man can be examined tbat ha§ any interefr, tho' he be 
no party to the fuit. On the otber fide many authorities 
and precedents were cited out of the civil law, to prove 
this prattice of allowing a fuppletoty oath. And there
fore the court held, that by the canon and cisillaw, the 
party agent, making 'a half proof, was inti tied to pray 
that his fuppletory oathm:ght b~ received: And tho' it 
be ll&iainft the· rules or the common law, yet this be~ 
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jng a cauf\! of eccleiiJftical c()gnizance~ the civil and lint 

to\! common law is to be the mea(ure of their proceed
ings; and thcr~fore this pratl:ice being agreeable to the 
civil law, is well warranted ill all cafes where the ci',ril 
law rs the rule, and the exercife of it lies in the difcre
tion of the judge. Secondly, It being therefore eftablifh .. 
ed, that 'a perfon making half proof is intitkd to his oath, 
the next queition was, what is, a{:cording to the notion 
of the c:viiians aad canonifb, a balf proof. With them 
!t was ar'gued on the behalf of the lady,' that nothing is 
dreemed as a fuil proof, unlefs' there be two poG.tive 
unexceptionable witneGes to the very matter of faCt, as 
to the marriage;' that a half prouf, which is the next 
degree of. evidence, is what is affirmed by the oath of one 
witnefs as to the principal fact, and cOllfirIT!ed qy con
current circumitances : It muft be by one witnefs ; it mult 
be evi.dence that concludes necelTarily, land not by pre
fumption; there mult be no pl'efumption to enCOUlller it j 

and the witnefs mult be of good repute: That matrimo
nial caufes require the g~eatdl: certainty; and where that 
is the fole queftion, the proof ought to be fuller ... than 
where it comes in by incident, ~6 on granting adminifrra
lion. To this it wasanrwere~ on the other fide, that 
:ha~f proof implies 11.0 more ,than wha~ the COmmQ;l lawyers 
call prcfumptive evidence; and that is properly called 
prcfumptive evidence, whicn hath no one pofitive witners 
to fu?port it, but relIes only on the fl:rength of c:rcum
ftances. And when there is one witnefs, who depofeth 
direaly to the principal faa, this immediately ceaCeth to 
'bear the name of pre(umptioll, anJ a{fumes that of pofi
tiveevidence. And that which in the temporal couns 
pafi"eth for pofitive evidence, is the fame degree of evi
dence with the full proof of the pnoniHs and civilians. 
The fuppJtltciry oath doth ex vi termini import, that there 
has been no one poiitive witners to the principal fact; and 
he that demands to be admitted to take 'his oath, doth there·. 
by admit that he hath prodl,l,ced no conclufive evidence to 
the point in ifrue, and therelore the party himCelf fupplit';s 
the place of the wi~n:'I-". There is no fixing the bounds of 
aa half proof; for 1., many cafes ci rcun-lfi:ances rr; a y over
bear pOlltiv(' C1fiG'::;1CC: o.ud then if thofe circumftancc5 
fb.ould not h,,: ef±cemed to alnount to an half proof, 
when the poutillc evidence would exceed It; that w()uh;t 
be to overthrow the poilclve evidence, by that which is 
not I;) H fDng. H<ilf p mo r tnerefofc they concl uded to be, 
that d ~;.,r~~ of (ovidwce 'i'lhi.c[~would wdlile a rea(Qna~\e 

,man 



man to either fide of the quefi:ion j and implies in the no
tion of it, that a pofitive witnefs hath not depofed to the 
principal b:r., And in this cafe, tho' there was no pofi
tive condufive evidence, but only fuch as depended on 
circumfi:ances, as confeffions, and letters, and unufual 
familiarities, yet the court thought it amounted to an 
llalfproof, and confequently that the dean of the arches 
had done right,- in admitting Mr Williams to his {upple .. 
tory oath: And therefore they difmiHed the ,appeal, with 
1501 cofi:s-. Str. 80. 

The party praying this oath, mufi: exhibit a fchedule 
ingrolfed, with his hand to it, wherein is written fo much 
as is proved more than half proof, or half proof) and 
rnlifi: take his oath to fpeak the truth. of his own certain 

11 

knowledge. I Ought. 177. ' 
8. By the ancient canon law,.a proBer having a fpe- Oath in anima ... 

cial proxy, may take the oath of calumny, and may [wear aomini. 

in 4nimam domini; upon the foul -of his client. Wood 
Civ. L. 298. '. ,~ 

But by Can. 132. It is ordained, that forafmuch as in 
the probate of teflament and fuits for adminifrration of 
the goods of perfons dying intefrate, the oath ufually 
t'aken by 'pro8:ors of courts', In animam conJlituentis, is 
found to be inconvenient; therefor.e from henceforth 
every executor,' or fuit6r ·for adminifiration, fhall perfon.. " 
ally repair to the jud.ge in that behalf, or his [urrogate, 
and i ohis own perfon (and not by proetor) take the oath 
accuftomedin tpefe cafes. 

9. The oath in litem, or of damoger, is that by which Oath of <la. 
the plaintiff eftimates the damages in the 10C." of any thing; mages. 

and which the judge may allow or moderate. If/QrJd Civ. 
/.. :'31 4· 

10. The oath of eX/Jenccs and coJls, is where ,f11e litigant Oath of cofb. 

(which. gained the fel~ten~e or decree), upon the taxing 
of eofts, affirms upon hiS oath that thefe charges were 
neceffarily expended by him in the profecutioll of his fuit. 
Wo~d Civ. It. 314' . 

All there oaths are unknown to the common law, but 
they are all ufed ill the courts governed by the civil or 
j;anon law. Jrood Civ. L. 3 J 4. 

But they are only made ufe of in civil eaufes, and can
not be properly applied to criminal. JFood Ci7J. L. 333. 
But the oath next following regardeth only criminal cafes; 
That i~ to laY, - . . -

l~. The 
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Oath of purga· _ I I. 'The oath 0( purgation; which oath was' -admil1i, 
tioA. fired where the defendant w~s fufpe6ted to be g4i1ty ; al1~ 

if he fwore that he was innocent, and produced hond]; 
men for his comp,urgators, he was to be difcharged. If 

"he could not bring fuch compurgators, to fwear·that they 
aleo believed him innocent, he was dl:toemed as convicted 
,of fuch crime. Wood Civ. L. 332. , 

But by the aforefaid a8: of the 13 C. 2. c. 12. !tlhall 
not be lawful for any perfon exerciiing ecclcfiafiical j urii'
diCtion, to tender or adminifi:er to any perfolJ, any oatil 
whereby fuch perCon to whom the fame is tendred or ad
minifl:red, may be charged or compelled to confefs, or 
accufe, or to purge him or herfelf of any criminal matter 
or thing, whereby he, or {'ne may he liable to cemfure or 
punilhment., , 

Other l1athsof 12. Befides the abov:e recited, there are aleo divers other 
"fe)l'ltnetGurt5'oath$ of ufe in the courts: As, the oath of the proCtor, 

that he hath not quefrioned the witnelfes; the oath of the 
proCtor, concerning his bill of cofrs ; the oath of the pari 
ty, for t~e obtaining of abfolution, that- he will frand to 
tae law, and obey the comman-ds of the church; the oat~ 
of the party, on his being admitted in forma pauperis; 
the o,ath of the party, concerning matter newly· come to 
his knowledge; the oath of the party, tqat he believes he 
can prove the matter alledged; the o'i-th of a creditor;, 
concerning his debt; the oath of an exeC\ltor; adminifrra; 
tor, accountant, churchwatdens, quefrmen,curatc;.s, 
preachers, fcboolmafiers, phyfici,ans, furgeons~ midwives, 
ruid other fuch like~ I Ought. 176. 

Oath of allegi. \ 13. The oath of allegiance is very ancient: and by tpe 
ante. .Common, law, every freeman at his age of twelve years 

was required, in the leet (if he were in any leet), or in 
.') !the tau rn ' (if he were not in allY leet), to take the oath 

of allegiance. 2Ir.jl. 73. 
But the clergy, not being bound to attend at the tourn 

or leet, were confequently fo f:lr exempted from taking 
this oath of allegiance. 1.Infi. 12 I. I, H. H. 64. , 

Eu t they were bound neverthelefs to do homage to the 
king, for the lands held of him in right of the church. 
I H. ll. 71,72, 

Qath of fupre. l4. The oath of fupremacy came in after the reform~-
m .. cy. ,tion, in confequence of abolifhing the papal authority. 

And this"oath all clergymen efpecially were bound to 
take. . 

~ath of abjura- 15. The oath of abjura~ion came in after ~he r~vol~;-
tion. tion; received fome alterations in the firfr year or queen 
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" f1Datl)rl. 
A nne; arid agairi in t-he' fiUtyear of' king George' the 
fir'f!:; an'dfinnlly in the fixth year of king, George, tJv! 
third. ' And t'his oath; togethter' with the oaths 'of al ... 
jeglance' ahd '(upretnacy~, all, clergymen as well as others 

13 ' 

are bound to t~ke, on their being'pr01'11oted to o£Iices., 
'16. In'a]}cafeswilerei1'l oy any aa:;'of'padiamentan Oatbsofqua-j 

'Oath fhall be allowed, '2\'wttrorized, 'Of 'requil'ed,lthe.fo.- k.ers. 
'lemn affirmation or decla'ration ofa'ny of the people called 
'quakers ihall'be allowed infl:ead 'of (ut:hoath, altho' no 
particular or exprefs p,rovifion be ~ade for that purpofe in 
rueh act 22 G. 2. c. 46. f. 36. ' , 
, And if any perf on 'making [~ch affirmation or declara
tion, fuall be lawfully conviCted of having 'Wilfully, faUly, 
and corruptly affirmed ordedared any matter or thing, 
whech if the fame nad "bleen depofed tipon oath in the 
UfU41 fprm~ would have amounted to Wilful and corrupt 
perjury; he {hall fuffetas in·cafes of perjury. id. 

But no q u'aker byvirttlehereof ihall be qualified or 
permittedfo giire evidence in any cri,tninal cafes, or to 
ferve on j'uri'es, 'or to bear any office or place of profit.in 
the government. f. 37'" " 

'I. ,17' B'y the ~2 G. 2: c;30.' Every p'erfoo being a mem- Of the moravj. 
ber'bf the protefl:antepifcopal church,'knowFI: by the 'name aus. 

O'f Unitas Iratrum, or the, united brethren, which Church 
was formerly-feeded in Malavia and Bohe'f1u'a, ,and are now 
jn::~tUj!ia, P{)/and, Silifia; LUjCltifl, Germany, the United 

'pra&intfS,h~nd alfo ill his majefty's dominions, who iliadl 
be requfi-ed to take an' oath, {hall be allowed inftead of 
fuch 'Oath'to make their [olemn affirmattOA: But this llQt 
to qual i fy them' togi ve' ievidence in a ct~minal caufe, or to 
1ervt on juries. ':.' 

18. 'Such oaths ·ought to be imp0fed on heathens and Of infi,lelsor 
jews, ~l:lich they allow, to be obligaliory. WOqt! Civ. aliens • 

.£. '3 J 3· , I' • ,~ , • , ' " 

Thus a Jew is to),b.e, fwprn upon the old teftament; 
an)! p!,!rjury,upon th7" Jlatutc lpuybe aJlign~d upon this 
oath.. ,z Keb. 314.,' , , . " ' " 

A ndi\vhen JI!WS tak~ the.oath of abjur,ation, the words _ 
[on ,tIle, tru~Iait~ of a ~'hrijiian] ihall be 0Wi tted. lOG. 

c, 4· f. I~'i; , "0 ,': , 

Thus alfo Mahometans {hall be fworn upon the Koran. 
Sir. 1Jb4.· , . ' .•. - . 

In rhe ,cafe ,of OmicbJJnd and Barker, H. 1'8 G. 2. a 
comm.iffion iffuj:'d out~r\h:anccry, to take the an[wer of 
Omicb~tnd Iht;,d;efend?l1h and'the depofitions of feveral 

" witndTts, wllo were heathens oCtile Gentou religion, 'in 
their 



, fDtltb£)· 
their own country manner, at Calcutta in the Eafi-Indieg,: 
ilnd the commiffion being executed and returned, the de
pofitiom were, allowed to be read in the COUrt of chancery, 
by lord Hardwicke, affil1:ed by the two lords chief juftices 
and the lord chief baron. The mat~ner of takinK which 
oath Was thus: There ,were three bramins or priel1:s pre
fent, and the oath being interpreted to each, witn,efs" the 
witnefs touched the feet of one of the bramins, and tW9 

being bramins or ptief!:s <lid touch his hand. 2 Abr. Eq. 
Ga! 397. " , ' 

At the rebel affizes at Carlille, in the year I745, many 
of the Scotch witneffes refufing to be fwarn otherwife 
than in their own country manner; the judges fe>, far"{ub
mitted, as to allow them to be fworn after the, Scotch 
manner for finding the. bills by the grand jury, but did 
llQt admit i tupon the trials. 

()a"hs and decJa- 19' By the 25 C. 2. c, 2. E,very_ perfon who fh')-Il he 
7ationsto quali- admitted into any officecivif or military, or fhall receiv'e 
fy f"r offices. any pay by rearon of any patent qr grant from the king, 

or /hall have, any command or place of truf!: in England 
or in the navy, or fhaJl have any fervice or employment 
in the, king's hOl11},lold, flull wi.thin three months after 
his admiffionreceive the facramentaccording to the ufage 
of the chu,tch of England, in fame publick church on the 

"Lord's day, immediately after divine fervice and [ermon : 
And in the, court where he takes tpe oaths (as he~e:under 
mentioned) he fhall firf!: deliver a'c;ertificate of fuch his 
receiving the facramenr, 1,lI1der th~ 'hands ~f th~ ,minlf!:er 

, and' ch urchwarden, and.1ha.ll theI\ milke proof of the truth 
thereof by tWb Witneffes on oath. ,And they 1hall alfo, 
when they take the faid oaths, make and fub'fcribe the 
declaration againil: tranfubf!:antiatioll.(. 2, 3, 9' 

Any qlJice civil or military] Ecclefiaftical offices do not 
[eem to be included within this defcription; and con
fequently it feemeth not requifite for clergymen, in 
qualify iog for ecclefiaf!:ical offices, to produce any cer
tificate of their having received the facrament, nor to 
make or fubfcribe the declaration againfi: tranfubf!:antia
tion. But ~hey are to take the oaths in like manner as 
civilofIicers, by the 1 G.!fl. 2. c. J3' which enactethas 

, follows: 
Every perfon who !hall be admitted into any office civil 

or military; or {hall receive any pay by reaum of any pa
tent or grant from the king; or {hall have any command 
or plJce of trufr in En£land, or in the navy; or iliall have 

any 



iDt!tt,!. 15 
any fervice Qr employmei1t in the k,i~g's houlho!d; all 
ecclefiaftical perfons; heads a'ndmembers of colJege~, be
ing of the foundati')n" or b,:vitlg any exhibition, of eigh
teen years of age ; and all p<::rfons teaching pupils; fchooI
malters andufhers ; prc~( hers al d teacl'lers of feparate 
congrt';~ati()ns,-,-Ihall (within fix kalend~r months after 
fuch admiffiol1, ~ G. -2. c. 26. f 3.) take and fubfcfibe 
the oaths of allegiance, [u premacy, and:' abj uration, in 
one of the courts at \Veftminltcr, or at the' general or 
quarter feffions. j. 2. And this to b~ between t'he hours 
of nine and twelve in the: 'forenoon, and no other. 25 
C. 2. c. j. 2. 

But this not to extend to churc~warclen's; nor'to any 
like inferior Givil office. '1 G. fl. 2. c. 1 j. j. 20. \ 

And every pedon making default herefl1, {hall be in
capable to hold his office: and if he {hall execute his 
office, after the time expired, he {ha1li upon conviction,' 
be di[abled to rue in allY aCtion,. or to be guardian, or 
executor, or adminifhator, or capdbk of any legacy or 
deed of gift, or to bear any office, oi·to Vote at an elec
tion for members of parliament, andfuall forfeit 5001 to 
him who 111a11 rue. 1 G. Jl; 2; C. 13"j. 8. 

But generally there is an illuemnifylng dau[e in fome 
aB: of parliament every two or tIlre& yea'r's, on cOlldition 
that the perfons qualify i;vithin the tirlle therein ple
f(ribed. 

And perCons forfeiting ,their office may take a new 
grant thereof, Qn their taldng the daths" and conform
ing; provided it was not fille-d up before. 1 G. fl. 2.,t. 

,13· j. 14·' " 
In the univedities; where perfonsfl1:;tll'~ot take the 

oaths, or fh:dl not produce a certificate' thereof, to 
be regiilred in their proper college, and oth~rs. be not 
e.leCted in their places within twelve months, the king 
{hall appoint and 'llominate. I G.ft. 2. c. 13' f. 
12, [3. . ,. \ 

20. The'oath of aHegiance by the I G. fl. 2. c. 13. is Fo:n:sthereGf. 
this: . 

1 /1. B. do jincerely promifc and (wear, that I will br ftiith-: 
ful, anel bear II U{J allegiance to his maj'!fiJ king George·: 
So help me G~d. 

The oath of [uprernacy bv the fame fiatute : 
I A. B. do jwcar, that'[ rio from my heart abbor, detll, 

and ((~f,m'e, as impious and bl'relical, tbnt damnahle doflrine 
owl po/ition, tlJl,lt princes exu71Imunicafui 01' del>rived by fbe 
plJpe, qr tmy (wihorit)' of tlJf lee if R~llif, liia)' be del'ofed or 

mur-



16 ®atb~· 
murdered by tb~ir fubjells, or any other U!hatflever. And 1 
40 declare, that no foreign prince, perJon, prelate, )late, or 
potentate, hath or ought to have anyjprijdillion, power, Jupe
riorily, pre-cminenc.e, or authority, ecclfjiqflical or fpiritual, 
within this realm: Sp help me God. ' 

The oath of abjuration, by the 6 G. 3. c.53. 
I A. B. do truly 'and /inarely acklJowlcdge, pro/eft, teJlify, 

and ,declare in my conJdence, before God and the world, tbat our 
favereign. 'ord king George is lawful and rightful king if this 
realm,a.ndall other his mfijeJly's dominions thereunto ~elonging. 
And I do fo1e1fJll/y, and jincerely declare, that I do be'fieve in my 
confcitmce, that not any ~f the defcmdants oj the perJon who 
pretended to ,be .prince oj Wales dZfring tbe life oJ the late king 
James tpe jec..snrJ, and ji'lL'e his deceafe pretmded to . be, and 
toot upon himftlf the )lile and title of king oj ElZgland, hy the 
1)ame,(Jf James lb.!!: third, or of Scotland, by, the name of 'Jamcs 
~he eighth, or the )lile and title oJ king of Great Britain, hath 
(my right or title wpfltfoe·ver to the c"rown of this realm, or any 
other the.domini~!Jstkeretj;2to belonging':: And 1 do renO'fnce., 
refu[c, and abjure any aJlegif1nc~ or obedience to any of them • 
.And I do. Jwear, that 1 willMar faith and true allegiance ta 
his majtjly king George~ (Inti hi"? will.'defend, to the u.tmojl oj 
my power; agajlffl alltrqiterous conJpiracie$ and attempts. what
faever, which }hall be made againjl his perfon, crown, or 
aignity.And! ''¥Jill do my utmojl enrJeavour, to diJclofc and 
11113ke known, to his majejly and his JuCCtffors, all treaJons and 
traiterous co.nJpira.cies, Ulhich I fhall.lenaw, io be againJi him, 
-or any of the1JZ~ . .dnd I doJ~ithfully promife, to the utmojl if 
.1fI.ypo,(»er, to Jupport, maintain, and defend the fuccejJion oj 
the crown agailffl the defcendants of the Jaid James, and againjl 

'4/1 other perfons whfltfoeVet; ;. which Juccejjion, byan(Jtl, inti
tuled, An aclJm:;tk!e fu~ther lipitation of the CJ~WP, and 
-better fecuring th\! rights and liberties of the fubjeB:, is and 
flands limited to th~ primifs Sop~ia, eleCloreJs and dzitchcJs. dow
ager of l-Janl}ver" and 4he he/rioJ her body, being protijlants • 
./ind all the.fe ,things I do plainly and jincerely acknowledge and 
fu;ear, occorciing tq thefe exprefs wards by me jpoken,ana ac
cording to the plain and common jenfe and undedlanding of the 
Jame 7V.ords, w~tbout any equivoca{i(;n, mental evajion, or fe
.cret ,re.fervationwhatfoever. .And I do make ihis recognition, 
acknowledgment, abjuration, renunciation, and promiJe, hear
tily, willingly, and truly, upon th~ true faith of a chr!Jlian: 
So belp me God. 

The declaration againfr tranfubfiantiatioo t ' by the 25 
C. 2. c. 2. is l.his : 

/ A.B. 



. J A. B .. do dec/are, tbat I do believe, that there is not any· 
trtmfubJiantiation in the facrament of the Lord's fupper, or in 
the elements of bread a,!d wine, at or after the conficration 
thereo! by any perJon whotfoever. 

The declaration againft popery, by the 30 C. 2. jt. 2. 

c. I .is as follows: 
I A. B. do fllemnly and jincerdy, in the prifence of God, 

profifs, t¢ify, and declare, that Ido believe, that in the fa
crament of the Lard's fupper there is not any tranfubjlantiation 
~·the eltments if bread and wine into the body and blood' of 
Ghrijl, at or after the confocratiotr thereof by any perfon what.; 
flever: And that the invocation, or lIdlJrationof the virgin 
Mary., or 'ony other faint, and. the facrifice of the. majs, as 
they are nowuftd in the church of Rome, are fuperftitious and 
idolatrous': And I do Jolemnly in the prifence of God profeft, 
tejJify, lind dec!are,that r do make this- declaration, and eVe,ry 
part thereof, inihe plain and ordinary ftrife of the, words '!'ead 
unto me, as they are commonly' und~rjfooj by, Engltjh protejitints, 
'ltJilhout any evajion, equhlocation, ' or mental rifervation whl1t~ 
flever., and without any diJPenfationalready granted me for 
this purpofeby the pope, or any other authority or ,perfon what
flever, or without I1'1Y hope of any fuch diJPenfation from an1 
perfon pr authority wbatjoe'ver, or without tbiT/king that I am 
or can be acquitted bejJre Gud 01' man, or alfolved of this decla
ration, or aliy part thereof, a/lho' the pope, or any other perJon 
or perfons, or power wha~fo~ver, /haIL difpe,nfe with or {/1'!1Zul 
th.e fame, 07' dee/are that it waf. nuli and void from the begin
mng. 

Or without any hope if diJpenjation,--or without thinking 
.thot I am or can be acquitted &c.] By this disjunctive [01'] 
here twice occurring, this declaration feemeth to be ren
dred fOrI;lewhat looCe and unconnected, and leaveth fcope 
for equivocation. The word [and] feemeth to have been 
intended, and would render the declaration more compact; 

21. By the 8 G. c. 6. The quakers (olemn affirma- Forms of qU,a-

tion, inftead of an oath; is this: . keJS:ffi rm8tlons 
, " and lledaratlQnh 

1 A. B., dojolemnly,ji1'(cerely,. am! tr.uly declare and affirm. 
By the fame act, inltead of the. oaths of allegiance and 

fupremacy, quakers {hall be allowed to make the following 
declaration of fidelity: . 
. I A. B. do fllemnly and fi,!w'cly promije and declare, tha! I 

I will be true and faithful tq king, George; and do fllemnly, 
jincerely, and truly proftfs, tejlify an4 declare, that I do from 
1I1Y heart dbbor, detejl, and renoun,ce, as impious and heretical, 

V OL. III. C that 
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that 'Wicked dol1rine and pofttion, t/Jat princes excommunicctte-d 
61" deprived by the frope, 01" any authority of the fee _of Rome, 
may be depofed or murdered by their Jubjells, or any (Jibe,
whatfoever. And I do detlare tbat' nIJ foreign pl"inee, perfoll, 

. pr~late, /Tate or p,tentate, hAth or OJlghl to have, any power, 
jurifdiClian, fuperiority, prebeminence, or authority, eccLeflqft;· 
calor jpiritual, w?thin fbis realm_. , 

And by the Cd-me act, they were llHQwea to take the ef
fect of the abj uration o1th, in thefe words: 

/ A. B. do fllmml)', fim:ertly) and truly a.knowledge-, pl"O
fifs, tejlify. ami declare, that king George is lawful and rigbt~ 
lui king oj this realm, and of alt other hi$ dominions and coun
tries thereunto belonging, and J do fllemnly and jinflerely' declare7 

that I do believe tbe perfol1' pretended to be the prince of Wafe$-" 
bring the liJe oj the lale king ]amn, and )ince .ois deceafl~ 
pretending to be, and talii})g upon himjilf the fiile and title of 
Ring of England, by tbl! name oj Jlimes. the third.,- or of Scat
laha., by the name 'oj James the eighth, or tbe ftile and title if 
ling of Great Britain, h'Cith not any rigbt or title whatfoever 
to the crown oftbis realm, nor any oHler the dominions there
unto be/ongmg; and I do rentJ7l1lce and reJuft any atlegiatu8 a,.
Dbedience to him. And I clio fllemnly promife, that J will b, 
true and faithful, a,nd beilr true allegianC8 to king George, 
anti to him 'will lYe faithful againJl ail tratteraus confpiracie$ 
and a1tempt.r whotjoeVifr., whiJ:h /hall be lllade againJl his< per
fall', crown, or dignity. And 1 will do my liefl endeav~wr If) 
difclofi and make known to king Ge(Jrgu, and hisJUlueJfors., all 
treaJons and traiterous conjpirac,ies, whi.h, I./hall know fa /;~ 

egai'!ft him, or anJ oj them. And I will be true and faitlfzd 
#0 the JuwjJion oj the crown- agai'!ft him tke Jaid James:, and 
flIt other per/ons whatfoever, as the fame is (find }lands JettlCfJ 
by an oCl, intifulld, An aCt declaring the rights and liber
ties,of the fu hjeet" and fettli ng the (ucceffion of the crown y 

to the late queen Anne, and (be heirs of her body, being pro
teJlants; and as the lame, by onc (Jiher all, imituled,. An aa 
for the further limitation of the crown, and better fecuring 
the rights and Liberties of the fubject, is- andjlandI fettled 
and intailed, aftor the deceaft oj the Jaid late queen; an:dfor 
ie/ault of ijjite of the Jaid late q'uem, to the latlT princefs Sophitry 
ulellorefs and dutchefs dow.ager of Hanover, and the heirs of 
hep- b.ody, being protejiants. . And aff theft things l do plainf7 
andi /JJfJGere~ acknowledge, promife, and declare, according it)· 

theft e .... -pr.efs words by mefpoken, ant! according to tbe 1)!ain aruJ 
cl)mmon finfi and ttnderjlanding of the fame words without allY 
'fJ.uivo.caJil.1l, mental Ivaji~n or 11(r# refirvati~1'I. whatJoever • 

.dnd 



And I do make this recognition, acknowledgment; rC1Iun.iati01l, 
and promije, heartily, willingly, and truly. 

Since the death of the late pretender, wno afi"ul1'led the 
ti tie of king of England by the name of James the third, 
it is abfurd to renounce the fame perton being dead; and 
therefore the aforefaid aCl: of the 6 G. 3. c. 53' altered the 
form of the oath of abjuration, fo as to abjure the defcm
dents of the faid James. But no provifion is made for 
altering in like manner the quakers form of renunciation. 

The quakers profeffion of their belief, by the I W. c: 
18. is this; 

I A. B. profefs faith in God the fqther, and in JeJus Chrijl 
his et,rnal Son, tbe true God, and in the Holy Spirit, one God 
Mejfed for evermore; and df) ac1mowledge tbl holy fcriptures of 
the old and new t1/ament to be given by divine inJpiration. 

22. The affirmation of the Moravians fuall be in theft ~f the Mort, 
words, '" I A. B. de declare, in the prefence of aLmighty Viani. 

" God, the witnefs of the truth· of what I fay." 22 
G. 2. c. 30. 

ilDbit. 

AN "bit was an office performed at funerals, when the 
corps was in the ch,urch" and before it waS buried; 

which afterwards came to be anniver[ary, and then money 
or lands were given towards the maintenance of a priefr 
who fhould peform this office every year. Nel[. Tir. 
Obit. Ay/_ Par. 395-

Oblations. See- ~ffetfng~. 
Obve.ntions. See IDfferfng.6'. 

" .. 

flDtfertng9' . 
OFFERINGS, oUations, and fJbVtnttfJnS are one and 

the fame thing; tho' obv.e.ntion is the largeft word.' 
And under thefe are comprehended, not only thofe fmall 
cu,fi:?mary fums commonly paid by every perf on when he 
receives the facrament of the Lord's fupper at Eafrer, which 
m~many places is by cufrom 2 d from every communi
cant, and in London 4 d an hou[e; bu.t alfo th~ cufto-

C 2 mary 



20 ~ffertngG'. 
mary payments for marriages, chriil:nin6s, c-hurchin5!, 
and burials. IPatf c.52. 

Concerning which, it is enaCted by the ftatute of the 
2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 13. that all perjons which by tbe laws or 

'cufioms of this realm ought it) make or pay their, offerings, Jhall 
'yearly -well and truly Cl)ntent and pay tbe Jame to the parfo", 
vicar, p,·oprietor1 ' ()r their depu:ies or far;ner9, of the pariJhes 
·.where tbey /hall dwell or abide; ani that, at juch four offer
ing da.ys, os at any tinle heret%re within the /pace of four 
Jlears 1t!Jl pafl hath b.un ufed ()nd accujiomed for the payment of 
the (ame; and in default t/;'ereif, to pay for the Jaid offerings 
at eafler then next following • 
. 'The four .o/fering days are chrifrmaf5, eafrer, whitfun

tide, and the {eaLl of the ded ication of the parilh church. 
Gibf. 739. 

:Concerning the ofF'ering.s at tofter; it is d~re8ed by ~he 
Tub-rick at the end of the communion office, thatyeat"~ at 
:e.ajler~· every pari.fhioner /hall recllon witb the farjon, vicar or 
curate, or bis or their deputy or deputies, and PfJY to tbem or 
him all eccleji::!fiical duties, accujlamabfy due, then 'at that time 
to be paid .. 

And it hath been decreed, that eafrer offerings are due 
(If common right, and not by cufl:om only. Bunb.173. 
198. 

So fn the care of Carthew 2nd Edward5,~ T. 1749; it 
was decreed by'the court of exchequer, that eaner offer
~ngs Were due to the plaintifF of eommon right, after the 
tate'of zd a head for every perfon in the defendantrs fa
mily,of 16 years of-age antI upwards, to be paid by the 
defendant. .. ',' , " 

Befides the oblations.,on the four principal feil:iva1"~' 
there were ocqu':mal o.pLitions Up,-)tl particular fervices : 
(If which there were, fome fret'" and volttntaFY, which the 
pariiliion::rs.·or othets were not bound to '-perform but ad 
libitum; there were others by cuH:om certain and obliga.,. 
tory.,,,as,-4~£e. £or.marriages~ __ chrifrnings, .churchwg. of. 
women, and burials. Deg. p. 2. c. 23. 

Thole ofFerings which were free and vo:untary are now 
vaniilieJ, and are I1:>t comprehended within the aforefaid 
fiatute; but tho(~ that were cufl:omary'and cer~aiI1, 
as far communicants', mardage5~' chrlfl:nings, church~ 
iog of women, and burials, are confirmed to the pa
Iiili priefrs, vicars) and curates of the pariilies where 
the parties live that ought t.o pay the fame. D;g. p. 2. 

c,, 23' 
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®fferiitg~. 
'Particularly, at the burial of the dead, it was a cuftom 

for the, furviving friends, to offer liberally at the altar, 
for the pious ufe of the priefr, anp" the good eftate of the 
foul of tbe deceafed. Ken. Par. Ant. GloJ!. 

And from h~nce the cuflo'ql {hll '. cOfltinuethin many 
places., of befiowing alms to the pOQr on the like oc
caftons. 

Thefe oblations were anciently due to the parfon of the 
pariih, that officiated at the moth'eJ church dr chapel that 
had parochial rites; but if they were paid to other cha
pels that had not any parochial rites, the chaplains there
of were accQuntable for the fame to the parfon of the mo
ther church .. God. 427. 
, By thefratute ofdrcumfpecte agatis, 13 Ed. I. /fa 
parfan demand of his parijhioners oblations due and accuflomed, 
focb demand /hall he made in the fpiritiltrl court; in which "aft 
the fpiritual judge /hall have power to take knowledge, notwith~ 

}landing the king's probibition. ' 
. But Sir Simon Degge c6nceiveth, that an aC.lion a1fo. 
may be formed UPQn the fratute at the common law. 
Deg. p. 2. c. 23. . 

However, it is certain,' that by the fmall·tithe act of 
the 7 & 8 '17. c. 6. offerings, oblations, and obventions 
may be recovered before the j ufiices of the peace. 

-" j 

.i1DffictaI. 

OFF I C I A L principal is an officer, whofe office is 
. ufually annexed to that of C'hancellor; and is therefore 
treated of under that title. ( 

There is al[o an official to the archdeacon; unto wh~m 
he ftandeth in the like relation, as the chancellor doth to 
t,be bilhop., 

, Old Style. 

Option. 

. Oratory. 

S::eIl.\aIeiltJUC. 

See ')5itlJOp~. 

See ·~bapel . 
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®~binatton. 
in the name of Almighty God to go out of perfo.ns troubled 
therewith. 4. The reader, is he who readeth in the 
church of God, being alfo ordained to this, that he may 
preach the word of God to the people. 5. The ofliary, 
is he who keepcth the doors of the church, qnu tollcth 
the bell. Thefe, tho' fome of them ancient, were human 
-in£l:itutions, and fuch as come not unoer the Jimilation 
which immediately precedes, [from the apcjlfes time); for 
which reafon, and becaufe they were e~idently infiituted 
for convenience only, and were not immediately concern
ed in the facred offices of the church, they were laid afide 
by our firfi reformers. G,ibJ. 99. 

That no man might pre/ame to execute any of them] And to 
this purpofe, the rule laid down in the canon law is, 
that if any perfon, not being ordained, fhall baptize, 
or exercife any divine office, he 1hall for his rallinefs 
be cail: out of the church, and never be ordained. Gibf. 
138. 

Except he were ftrfl called] Accordingly in the feveral 
offices, the perCon to be admitted is firfi examined by the 
archbifhop or billiop, whether he thinks or is perfuaded 
that he is truly called thereunto, according to the will 
of Chrifi, and the due order of this realm. 

Tried, examinM, 'and-known] By the office of oruinaticn, 
when the archdeacon or his deputy prefenteth unto the bi~ 
:fbop the perfons to be ordained, the bi1hop fays, " Take 
" heed that the perfons whom you prefent uoto us, be 
" apt and meet for their learning-~nd godly converfat:cn, 
-" to exercife their minifiry duly to the 'honour of God 
" and the edifying of his church." To which he an
fwereth, "I have eng uired of them, and aleo examined 
H them, and think them fo to be." 

lmpojition of hands] This was always a diftinetion be
tween the three fuperior, and the five forementioned infe
rIor orders; that the firil: were given by impofition of 
hands, and the fecond were not. GibJ. 99. 

II. Of the form of ordaining priefts and deacons, an
nexed to the bopk of common prayer. 

Form eRahliihed I. In the liturgy eil:ab1i!bed in the'fecond year of king 
illthe:z.:Ed.6. Edward the fixth, there was aleo a form of confecrating 

and ordaining of bifhops, priefis and deacons; not muctl 
differing from the prefent form. 

2. After-



®lbtnatton. 
2: Afterwards, by the 3 & 4 Ed. 6. c. 10. it was All other form. 

enaa:ed, that all books heretofore uftd for ftrvice of the aboliJhed. 

church, other than juch as jhalf be fit forth by the king's 
majejly, foal! be clearly abolijhed. C. J. ' 

3. And by'the 5 es 6 Ed. 6. c. I., it is thus ena~ed : P'Jrm annexe4 
crhe king, with tbe affent of the lords and commons in parlia- to the book of 

ment, hath annexed the book of commO'l prayer to this prefent common prayer. 

)lot ute ; adding alfo a form and ma,nnerlof making and confe-
crating of archbijhops bijhops' priifls and deacons, to be oJ like 
force and authority as the book of common prayer. 5 &, 6 
Ed.6. c. 1. f. S. 8 El. c. I. 

4. And by Art. 36. The book of confecration of arch- E,hblilhea by 
hilhops and bi£hops and ordc:ri ng of priefis and deacons, the 39 articles.. 

lately fet forth in the time of Edwar.:! the fixth, and con-
firmed at the fame time by authority of parliament, doth 
contain a,1I things neceffary to [ueh con iteration and 0(-

dering; neither hath it any thing, that of it {elf is fuper-
ftitious and ungodly. 'And therefore whofoever are con-
fecrated or ordered accorcling to the rites of that book, 
iince the fecond year of the forenamed king Edward 
unto this time, or, hereafter {lull be coniecratcd or or-
dered ac('ording to the fame rites; we decree all fuch 
to be rightly, orderly, and lawfully con{ecrated and 
o,rdered. 

5. And by Can. 8 .. W ho[oever ihall affirm or teach, By c;anon. 

that the form and manner of making and confe'c~ating 
hilliop, priefts and deacons, eontaintch any thllig that is 

. repugnant to tbe word of God; or that they who are 
made biihops priefts or deacons in that form,. are not 
lawfully made, Mr ought to be accoun~ed either by 
themfelves or others to be truly either biihops pritfis 
o,r deacons, until they have (ome other calling to thoie 
divine offices; let him be excommunicated ipfo fatlo, not 
to be reftored, until he repent, and publickly revoke fuch 
his wicked hrQrs. 

6. And by the act of uniformity of the I3 & 14 C. 2. ByaClofpar. 

t. 4. it is enacted as followeth: /111 miniJters in every h.ment. 

place of publick worjhip /haJI be bound to ufo the morning and 
evening prayer, admin!Jlration of the jaL'ra/hents, and aIL other 
the pubii{k and common prayer, in Juch order ,and form as is 
mentioned in the book annexed to this prefent aET, and intitled, 
The book of common prayer and adminiHration of the 
lacraments, and other'rites and ceremonies of the church 
o,f England; together with the plalter or pialms of Da-
Vid, pointed as they are to be f!-1!lg or [aid in churches; 

and 
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~~tiination. 

and the form or manner of making ordaining and conre-
crating of bilhops priells and deacons. J .. 2. .' . 

And allJubfcriptions to be mad: to the. thlr:, tun!! artl~le$ 
. ./hall be eonJ1rued to extend (touchtng the fotd thtrty jixth artule, 
above recited) to the book containing the form and manner of 

• making ordainil1g and confecrating 0/ bijhops priejls and dea
cons il~ this att mentioned, as the Jame did heretofore extentl 
unto the book Jet forth in the time of king Edward the fixth. 
f. 30, 31. 

III. OJ the time and place for ordination. 

I. By Can. 31. Forafmuch as the ancient fathers or 
the church, Jed by exa,mple of the apofiles, appointed 
prayers and fafts to be ufed at the {olemn ordering of mi

/nifiers; and to that purpofe allotted certain times, in 
which only {acred orders might be given or conferred: 
we, following their holy and religious example, do con
fiitute. and .decree, .that no deacons or mini/leTS be made 
and ordained, but only upon the {undays immediately fol
lowing jejunia quatuor temporum, commonly called em
ber-weeks, appointed in ancient time for prayer and 
fafting (purpofely for this caufe at the firfl:. inftitu
tion), and fo continued at this ·day i_n the church of 
England. • 

And by the preface to the forms of confecration and or· 
dination, it is prefcribed, that the bilhop may at the times 
appointed in the canon, or elfe upon urgent occafion on 
fame of her funday or holiday in the face of the church, 
admit deacons and priefts. 

. But this might not be done, at other times than is di
reCled by the canon, at the {ole difcretioll of the bi{hop; 
but he was to have the archbilhop's difpenfation or licence, 
as th€ praClice was: and this was underi'tood to be a 
{pecial prerogative of the fee of Rome in the times I>f po
pery. But as the rubrick made in the time of king Ed
ward the fixth, and continued in the laft -revifal of the 
common prayer, {eelTIs to leave it to the judment of the 
bithop, without any direCtion to have recourfe to the arch
bifhop; it may be a queftion, whether fuch difpenfation 
be now necelfary. Gibf 139' 

2. And this to be done in the cathedral, or parith 
church where the bifhop refideth. • Can. 3I. 

SO that the bifhop's jurifdiClion a5 to conferring of or
ders is not confined to one certain pla~e, but he may or
chin at the parilh church where he !hall l'.llfide i and the 

Irilh 



11D?bination. 
Irial bi£hops do fometimes ordain in England: but, re:

gularly, leave ought to be obtained of the bilhop, within 
whore diocefe the ordination is performed. John[. 34. 

And this is agreeable to the rule of the ancient can
non law; which direcreth, that a bHhop ihall fat ordain 
within the diocefe of another, without the licence of fuch 
other biihop. Gibf. 1"'39. 

IV. Of the qualification and examination of perjons to 
be ordained. 

I. By Can. 34. No bilhop iliall admit any perfon into Age. 

facred orders, except he, defiring'to be a deacon, is three 
and twenty years old; and to be a prio/!, four and twenty 
years compleat. 

And by the preface to the form of ordination: None 
iliall be admitted a deacon, except he be twerlty three 
years of age, unlefs he have a faculty; anu every nian which 
is to be admitted a prieft, lhall be full four and twenty 
years old. 

Unlefshe have a faculty] So that a faculty or difpenfa
tion is allowed, for perfoos of extraonlinary abilities, to 
be admitted deacons fooner. GibJ. 145. 

Which faculty (as it feemeth) mufi: be obtained from 
the archbiihop of Canterbury. 

And by the fratuteoftheq El. c. 12. NoneJhallbe 
made minifl:er, being under the age of four and twenty 
)(ars. 

And in this cafe there is no difpenfation. Gibf 146. 
Note, here it may be proper to obferve Ollce for all, 

the equivocal fignification of the word min iJler , both in 
our ftatutes, canons, and rubrick in the boole. of common 
prayer. Oftentimes it is made to exprefs the perCon ,offi..; 
ciating in general, whether priefi: or deacon; at other 
times it denoteth the priefl: alone, as contra-difl-inguilhed 
from the deacon, as particularly here in this fl:atute, and 
in Can. 31. aforegoing. And in fuch cafes, the determi
nation thereof can only be afcertained from the connexion 
and circumfl:ances. 

E. 1 Jac. 2. Roberts and Paz'n. A perfon being pre. 
fented to the parifu church of Chrifr-church in Brihol, 
was libelled againft, becaufe lYe was not twenty three 
years of age when made deacon, nor twenty four when 
made priefr. A prohibition was prayed, upon this fug .. 
&efiion, that if the matter was true, a temporallofs, to 
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®lbinatton. 
wH, 'deprivati~n, tvould follow; and that there'foreitwas 
triable' ilfthe temporal court.: But it was denied, becau(e 
f,) it is alfo in the cafe of drunkellllefs and other vices, 
~'hich are ufually punilhed in the ecclefiafticaI courts, 
tho' tempdral 10fs may eMue. 3 Mod. 67' . 

2. Otlid. Seeing it is dangerous lo ordain any without, 
a certain and true title? we do eftablifh, that before the 
conferring of orders. by the bifhop, a diligent fearch and 
enquiry be made thereof. Ath. 16. 

Can. 31. It hath bem ltmg jince provided, by many decrees 
oj the ancient fathers that nrme /hould be admitted either dea-. 
con or prieJl, who"had not firjl flme certain place what he 
might ufo his funllion: .Ifccording to which examples we dlJ 
ordain, that henceforth no perim jI)all be admitted into ftlcred 
orders, exupt (,) he Jhall at that time exhibit to the bi/hop, 
oj whom he dejiretb impojition oj hands, (I preftntation oj himfeif 
tofome ecdejiaJiical preferment then void in t.he diocefo ; . or (2) 
./hall bring to the faid hi/hop a true and undoubtedcertijicate, 
tbat either he is provider./. of Jame church within tj)e faiddioceft 
where he may attend thl! cure of fouls, or ( 3) of fmeminijler' s. 
place vacant either in the cathedral church of that dioceft 0.1" in 
jome other collegiate church therein alfo jituate, where he mily 
execute his min!Jlry; or (4) that he is a fellow, or in right 
as a fellow, or (5) to be a condufi 0.1" chapl.1in in fme c91-
lege in Cam;,:idge or Oxford ;01" (6) except he be a maJier of 
arts oj jive years )landing, that /i'lleth of his own charge in ei
ther oj tho! ufliverJities j or (7) exce,bt by the hijhop himfeif that 
d6th ordain him minijler, he be /hartly after fa be admitted ei
ther to flme benefice or curate;1Jip then void. And if any bi-' 
flop /hall admit allY perfon into the minijiry that hath nlJone of 
theft titles, as is aJor1aid; then he /hall keep and maint'ain 
him with all things necejJarj, till he da prefer him to flme ec
clefiaJiical living: And if the faid bijhop /hall refufe Ja to do, 
he /hall be fuJpended by the archbijhop, being aJJ!fted with an/J
ther bijhop, from giving oforders by the Jpace oj a year. 

No perfon, &c.], By this branch of the canon, which 
is negative and exclufive, one fort of title that was here. 
tofore very common, is in grea:t meafure taken away, viz. 
the title of his patrimony, which we meet with very fre-. 
quently among the aCts of ordination in our ecclefiafiical 
records; and. n0t only (0, but the title ofa pmjion or al
lowance in money, which is f-req U~1l tl Y fpecified; and 
fometimes the title of a particular perfon (of known abi.-
1 ities and there I)amed) without .an y C uch Cpecification of, 
an annual [urn. And at. fuch tides, after the efrate". 

fum, 
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fum, or the like, is often added in the aCl:s of p\dinatiog 

'(efpecially when it was fmall) that the party tberewith 
acknowledged himfelf content; which declaration fo made 
:and entred, was underfrood. to be a difcharge <If the bi~ 
fhop ordaining, from any obligation tc!) provid~ for him. 

, Gibf. 140. 

In the cathedral church ] This is only an affi~mance or 
what was the law of the church before; the title of vicar 
choral b~ing frequently entr~J as a canonical tide, in the 
acts 9f ord in,ation. Gibf. 14,0. " : 

Dr that he is a fellow], This alfo,as to fellows of col
leges, appears to have been all along the l>llwof the chut;ch 
of England, by the frequent entries of t,hat titk, as re
ceived and admitted in the aCls of ordination. Gjbj. 
14°· 

Chaplain in fame college] Thi~ feems to be a title f(;und
ed on this canon, from the filence of the ancient bObks 
relaling thereunto. Gibf 140. 

Mqfier of arts of jive years .ftanding J Th is al fo feem~ to 
be a new tiLle efiablJlhed by the canon. GibJ. 140. 

Shall Imp and maintain him] This was injoined by a 
canon of the third council of Lateran; which canon was 
taken into the body of laws made in a council held at 
London, in the year' 1'200. And in the time of arcb
hithop Winchel fey, there is in the regifrer an order 
from the archblfhop to one of his comprovincial bifhops, 
,to provide one of a 'benefice, whom he had ordained 
without title; and a citation of the executors of a bi. 
fhop 'deceafed; to oblige them to provide for one, whom 
the bifhop had fo ordained; and there, is an order to & 

bilhop, to oblige a ,clergyman, who had given a title, of 
a certain annual fum, to pay it till the clerk ihould be 
provided for; and a citation to Merton college, to lhew 
cauCe,., why they lhould not be obliged to maintain one, 
to whom they had given a .title at his ordination. In like 
manner, the obfervation of this canon made in the year 
1603 (or rather of the common law of the church of 
which this canon is only an affirmance) was fpecially 
inforced upon the bilhops by king Charles the firfr and 
'arch bifhop Laud, upon this pain Of ,penalty of maintain
ing the perCon, if they fhould ordain any wichout fuch 
title. And in ancient times, tbe names of the perfom 
who granted the titles were entred in the ~as of ordina". 

hon, 
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tion, as !landing engaged; a5 a tefl:im~ny againfl: tht: 
perron intitling, in cafe the clerk (or.clawed ~pon fuch 
title) lhould at any time want convement malOtenance. 
Gil! Lp. ~... 

And whereas the laws of the church 10 thIs partIcular 
might be eluded, by a promife on the part of the perf OR 

ordained, not to infifl: upon fuch maintenance; we find 
that cafe confidered in the ancient Glofs, and there it 
feems to be determined, that the fame being a pubIick 
ri".ht cannot be rcleafed. And before that, it had been 

b 

made part of the body of the canon law, that perfons 
having made fuch promife, unlefs compaffiontie1y dif
pen fed withal, ough~ not to be admitted to a higher 
order, nor to minifter in the order already taken. id. 

In cafe of letters dim iffory , the rule of tbe canon law 
is, that the biihop whofe bufinefs it was to fee that there 
was a good title, lhall he liable to the penalty for a per
fon ordained without fufficient title, altho' another billiop 
ordained fuch perfon. it!. 

Teftimonial. 3. Bya confritutiou of Oth(}, It is thus enjoined: See-
ing it is dangerous to ordain perfons unworthy, void of 
underfranding, illegitimate, irregular, and illiterate; we 
do decree, that before the conferring of orders by the 
bilhop, !tria fearch and inquiry be made of all thefe 
things. Athon. 16. 

And by a con!titution of archbifhop Reynolds; no fimo
niac, homicide, perfon excommunicate, ufurer, facrile
gious perron, incend iary, or falfifier, nor any other hav
ing canonical impedime1ft, {hall be admitted into holy or· 
ders. Lind. 33. 

Canonical impediment] As, fuppofe, of higamy; or any 
other which proceeds rather from defeCt than crime. id. 

And by feveral confritutions of Edmund archbilhop, the 
following impediments and offences; are declared to be 
caufes of fufpenfion from orders received, and confequent
ly fo far forth are objeCtions likewife, if known befot:e
hand, againfl: being ordainc-d at all; viz. 

They who are born of not lawful matrimony, and 
have been ordained without dirpenfation; £hall be fuf
pended from the execution of their office, till they ob
tain a difpenfation : 

They who have taken holy otders, in the confcience of 
any mortal fin, or for temp;ral gain only j lliall not exe. 
cute their office, till they lhall have been expiated from 
the like fin by the facrament of penance. 

Again; 
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Again; all who appear to have contraaed irregularity in 

the taking: of orders, or before or after, unlefs difpenfed 
withal by thofe who have power to difpenfe with the fame; 
{hall be fufpended from the execution of their office, ulltil 
they {hall have lawful difpen[atiom: By irregulars as to 
the premilTes, we underiland homicides. advocates in 
cau(es of blood, fimoniIls, makers of fimoniacal contraCts; 
and who being infeCled with the contagion, ha\'eknow
ingly taken orders from hereticks, fchifmaticks,~or~perfons 
excommunicated by name. 

Alfo bi,gamifts, hufbands of lewd women, violaters of 
virgins coftfecrated to God, perfoos excommunicate, and 
perfons havi ng taken orders f urreptitioufl y, forcerers, 
burners of churches, and if there be any other of the like 
kind. 

And he who did examine the parties, was to inquire in
to all thefe particulars. Lind. 26. 

But t~is is Hot now required; but all the fame, fo far 
as they concern a man's capacity, learning, piety, and 
virtue, are included in the following direaions in the pre
face to the form of ordaining deacons, which is in fome 
degree an enlargement of the foregoing rellriaions : viz. 

The billiop knowing, either by himfelf, or by fufficient 
tefiimony, any perron to be a man of virtuous conver[a
tion, and without crime; and after ex~mination and trial, 
finding him learned in the latin tongue, and lufficiently 
infrructed in holy fcripture, may admit him a deacon. 

And by Can. 34. the direaion is this: No bilhop {hall 
admit any perfon into facred orders, except he hath taken 
fome.degr~e of fchool in either of the two univerfities; or 
at the leaft, except he be able to yield an account of his 
faith in latin according to the thirty nine articles. 

And with refpett unto priejl's orders in particular, it is 
thus direaed by the Ilatute of the 13 E1. c. 12. NoneJhall 
be made minifrer, unleJs it appear to the bijhop that he is ()f 
honefllife, and prof1feth the doctrine exprtffid in the thirty 
nine arti~les; nor unleJs he be able to anfwer, and render to th.e 
tlrdiT}ary an account of his faith in latin, according to the [aid 
ortieles, or have fpecial gift or ability to be a preacher. 

So that if thefe req uifites be obferved, thofe others are 
not now required, further than they fall in with thefe. 

And the ordinary way by which .all this muft appear to 
the billiop, muf!: be by a written tefiimonial; concerning 
which it is direaed by Can. 34. aforefaid, with refpett 
both unto deacon's and pridt's orders, that no hilliop !hall 
admit allY perfon into fa·tred enters., except he £hall theft 
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exhibit letters"tljlimonial if his gr;Qd lift and canve'iation, un'" 
tier the feal if fame college if Cambridge or O.x~or,d, where 
J;efore he remained, or iftbree or (our grave Tflr.nijlers, toge
~her wJtb the JubJcription anrf tljlimony if other credible perfons, 
who -hav" known his life and behaviour for the. fpace of thre,e. 
years next before. . , . 

And with refpeB: unto priljl's order.s in particular, it is 
enaeted by the aforefaid {btute of the 13 El. c. 12. that 
none JhalL be made min ifter, un/eft he JirJl bring to the hijhop 
if that dioceje, from men known to the bijhop to' be if found 
"eligiorz, a tljlimrmial both of his hrmejl life, and if his pro~ 
fejJing Ipe·d,;{trine. exprejjCd in the thirty ninearticln •. 

Some of the can:1ns abroad ~o further require, that 
ptoclamatio!l be thrice made ~n the pai"iih church where 
the perfon who offereth himfelf to be ordained inhabiteth, 
in order to know the impedi'ments if any be:; which the 
minifter of fuch pariili is to certi,fy to the bifhop or his 
official: Particularly, the council of Trent requires this, 
and ~hat it be done by the command of the biihop, upon 
fignilication made to him, a ,month before,of the name of 
.the perfon who defiles to Q~.mdqined :~ Not unlike to' 
which is this claufe in the articles of queen Elizabeth 
publiihed in the year 1564, viz." againfi: the day of 
" giving orders appointed, the biihop iliaq give open 
" monitions to all men, to except againfi: fuch as they 
" know, not to be worthy, either for life Gfconverfa-
tion." Gibf 147'· , 

Agreeable unto which arearchbiiho.p Wake's direetions 
to t):le biLhops of his province in the year 1716, fubjoin

-ed atth~-end of t):lis title, which altho' they have not the 
authqrityof a law 'pttlperly fo called, yet fince it is faid 
to be diCcretionary in the biiliop, whom he will admit to 
the order·ofpriefi: or deacon, and .that he is not obliged 
to give 7 any r<::afon for his refufal (I Still. 334. Johnf. 
46. Wood b. 1. c. 3') this implieth, that he may infift 
upon what previous terms of qualification he, ihap think 
proper, confiftent with law and right. And by the fta
tute, rubrick, and canon aforegoing, he is not required, 
but permitted only, to admit perfons fo and fo qualified; 
and prohibited to admit any without. but not injoinedto 
adn;lt any perf ODS altho' they have fuch and fuch qualifi-
catIOns. ~ , 

Examination. 4· By Can. 35. The biLhop, before he admit any per-
fon to holy orders, thall diligently examine him, in the 
prefenc~ of thore minifters that ihall affift him at the im
pofitioo of hands j amhf the biiliop have any lawful im~ 
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ptdhnent" he lball caufe the raid rpipmen carefully' to' 
e.xamine every fueh perf on fo, to be ordered. An4 if. ant 
bJfhop or fuffragan {ball adtnit any to facred orders who is 
n,ot fo examined, and qualified as before we h~ve ordajn~~' 
[viz. in Can. 34J; the archbilhop ()f his province havjng 
notiCe thereof, and being affifted' therein by one bifhop; 
lball fufpend the faid bilbop or fuffragan fo offe~di.ngt 
from making either deacons or priefts for tbe fpac~ ormo" 
years. . 

. Of common tight, this examination perta'ineth to'the 
archdeacon, faith Lindwood; and fo faith, the canon law', 
in which this is laid' ~own, as. one. branch' of the ari::hidi'a~ 
conal office. Which thing is alfo fuppofed in our9~n, 
form of ordination, both C?f priefi:s and deacons, whe~e tne 
archdeacon's ofHce is to prefeht the perfons that. are apt 
ahd ,meet. Gibf. 14-7. 

And for the' regular method of e~amination, we. ~,r€! 
r~feJred by Linc{w'ood)' to the canon upon th~t head, . in ... .; 
f~rted in the body of the canon law; viz. When the bi
lliop intends to 'hold :an orgination, aU who are defirous. 
to. be. adm,i,tted into the. miniftry, are-to appear on the' 
fourth day· before the ordination; and then th.e, bifhop 
fiiall. appoint fome of the priefts attending him, .and 'others' 
!killed in ,the divine law. and exercifed in the ecdefiaftis;aI 
f~ntli,ons, who {hall diligently e::camine, the life, ~~e;, ana 
tHle of the perfons to be ordained; ~t what place they 
h3.d~hei1' education; whether. they be well learned ;','whe-' 
therthey be infi:ruCleqin the la,wofGod. And tlley·1hall 
be diligently examined for tnree day~ (iiC'ceffively.; . and fo' 
o~ the faturday, they who a,reappwve~d~ {half be prefent-, 
ed to the bifhop. GibJ. 147' ' . . , 

5. By a conftit1J,tion ofarchbilhop Reync!ds: ,Per(ons Letterl dimlllO. 
of religion lhall not be ordained,by ~lly but their ~n bi- rYt 

{hop, withou~ letters dlmilf-ory of "the [aid bifhop; or, in 
his abfence, of his vicar general. Lind. 3i . . , 

And by Can: 3+. N 0 bi~op ili,all henceforth admit any, 
pe-rfon into facred orders, which ~s not.of his own ~ioce[e, 
except he be either'if one if the tml:tierjitze.s of thi~-realm, 
or except he lhall bri~g letters ,d.icitliIqry from t?e bilhop 
of whofe diocefdlc is: 

Of one of the univerfitiesJ T~at is, ameml!er of 'fome 
cQIlege, fo as that lie may be oidainea ad'thuban collegii 
fui. Grey. 4-5. ., . " .. , 

In the anciept aCl:s of ordination; the fellows ·of New-., 
cpllege, :St. Mary Winton, and Kiug's college in Cam
bridge, are mentioned, as poffe!fed of a fpe"ial privilege 
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fr9m the pope, to be ordained by what bifhops they 
pleafed; and .t~ey are faid t~ be Jufficienter .d;'~liJ!i, in v;r
tile of' that pflvllege, and without letters dlmlilory. hut, 
it doth not appear by our books, that this was then that 
general right of all colleges in the two univedi.ties, to 
which they are intitled by vir,tlle of this canon. Glbf 14~' 

And 'by a conftitution of Richard rF'ethcrJhcd, archbl
{hop of Canterbury; A bilhop ordaining one of another 
diocefe, without fpecial licence of the billiop of that dio
cefe, £hall be fufpended from the conferring of that order 
to which he thall ordain any fuch perfon, until he £hall 
have made a proper fatisfaction. Lind. 32. , 

And by Can. 35. If any bifhop or fufFragan fhall admit 
any to facred orders, who is not fo q ualified-- as before 
we have ordained; the archbi{hop of his province, having 
notice thereof, and being affifled therein by one bithop, 
£hall fufpend the faid bilhop or fuffragan fa offending, 
from making either deacons or priefts, for the fpace of 
two years: (and by the ancient canon law, from grant
ing letters dimiifory to the pel'fons of his diocefe who arc 
to be ordained. Gib(. J4. 3') 

And they who {hail be promoted to holy orders, by 
o'ther than their own bifhop, without licence of their own 
hifhop, thall be fufpended from the cxercife of fuch order, 
untjl they thall obtain a di{penfation. Edm. Lindw. 26. 
_ But adifpenfation in fuch cafe by their own bi{hop {hall 

be (ufficient, who may ratify fuch ordination. Lindw.26. 
And in our ecclefiaftical records, we find feveral per

Cons difpenfed with, in form, for obtaining orders with
out fuch letters, as a great irregularity; which was look
eu upon as needful for the ratification of the order receiv:" 
td. Gibf 14-2. 

The/irchbijbop, as metropolitan, may not grant letters 
dimiffory; but this is to be underftood with an excep_tion 
to the time of his metropolitical vifitation of any diocefes, 
~l_uring which he may both grant letters dimitrory, and 
ordain the clergy of the diocefe vifited. Gilf. 143. 

So neither the archdeacon, nor official, may (Trant letters 
dimiffory. Concerning the archdeacon, the c~non law is 
cXprf'!-,: And as to the o.iJicials, they are excluded by th; 
fame conflitution that excludes the religious; and the 
.mcient glof:., fpeaking of officials, f'.!iys, Altho' it cannot 
be denied that they have ordinary jurifdiction, yet recourfe, 
10 not to be had to them in every thing~-for they cannot 
graM krten. commendatory for orders. Gilf. J 43' 
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buring the vacancy of any f~e; the tight of granting 

letters dimiffory within that fee, refts in (he guardian of 
the fpiritualties; anti, in confequence, the right of or .. 
daining alfo, where fuch guardiam is of the epifcopat or-
der. Gibf 143. . 

A bifhop being in parts remote, he who is Cpecially 
conftituted vicar general for that time, hath power to 
grant letters dimiffory; and the reafon is, becaufe during 
that time the whole epifcopal juriCdiaion is vefted in him: 
as it is alfo in perfons who enjoy jurifdic1ions entirely ex
empt from the bifhop, and who therefore may likewife 
grant them. Gibf. 143. . 

The perfons to whom letters dimilTory may be granted 
by any bifhop, are either fuch who were born in the dio
cefe, or are promoted in it, or are refident in it. This 
appears from Lindwood, in his commentary upon the fore
going conftitutioll of archbifhop Reynolds; -whofe obferva- . 
tion is taken from the body of the canon law. But althc1 
this is laid down disjunB:ively, fo as letters dimiffory 
granted in any of the three cafe~ will be good; yet it ap-' 
pears in practice, that heretofore they were judged to come 
more properly from the bifhop in whofe diocefe he was 
promoted, or in which his title lay. And the reafon was, 
becaufe the bifhop in whofe diocefe the perfon was born, 
or had long dwelt, is prefumed tQ-'1f:rv'e the b~ opportu
nityof knowing the converfatj£(n of the perfon to be or .. 
d'ained. Gibf. 143. . 

The fitnifi of the perfon to be ordained (as to life, 
learning, title, and the like) ought to appear, before the. 
granting of letters dimiffory. This is f-tlppofed (as to con
verfation at leaft) in what hath been faid before; and as 
to the title, it was not only inquired into by the bifhop 
granting tie letters, but frequently remained with him; 
of which fpecial notice was taken in the body of fuch let .. 
ters. And the bilhop who grants the letters dimiffory is 
to make this inquiry, and not the bifhop to whom futh 
lehers are tranfmitted; for he is to prefume that the per .. 
fons recommended to him are fit a51d fufficient. Gibf. 144. 
, Letters dimiffory may be granted at once to all orders, 

and direaed to any catholick bifhop at large. And thit 
hath been the practice in the church of England, botb 
before and fmce the reformation; as appears by i,nnume
rable. inftances, . in the aas of ordination, of lilere dimijfo
rite ad omnes; and by the forms of the letters dimifiOrY 
(whether ad omnes or nett) which are direCted in that'" g~ 
neral ftyle. But o.ther churches, to prevent the inc:onv¢ .. 
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nience:s of this praCtice (efpecially where fuel, letters are 
grail(ed without previous examination), have exprefsly 
f':'Ibid thl!ffi botb. GibJ J 44. 

V. Ofoath~ andJubjcrip,tions p~(J1Jious to the ordination, 

I. By the I El. c. 1. and I \V. c. 8. E:Oery, perjtm 
tqki7Jg orders, befo,re he Jha.ll receive or take any fucb orders, 
foal!. take the oaths if allegiance and fitpremacy, ; before the or-
dinary or. commijjc1ry. . 

2. And by. the 13 Et, c. 12. None:Jhall be admitted; to 
the order of deacon, or miniJiry; unleft. be /hall ftrfl fUbfcribe ts 
ali the articles if religion agreed upm in c:mvc;ation in . the 
year 1562, wb.it:.honly ccmcern the c0nfeffim aftlu true. chriftian' 
jcn'th and the doctrine of thefacraments. ' f. 5.. . 
-~3. Artdby Can. 36. No perfon !hall be received 'into 

tb.e minifiry, except. he fuall firfr fubkcibe to thefe ai'tides 
following: 

(I) 'th:1t the king's majefiy,under God~ is the:only. 
{ur.reme governor of this realm, and of all otl.;er his high-~ 
n-e,('S's.. domini:ons and countries, a~ well i~ all fpiricuai 0," 

ecddiafiical thin;:,s or caures~ as temporal; and that no 
foreign prince, perfon, r:rel"t::, {tate, or potentate hath 1 

or ou,ght to have any' jllrifdia;on, pC)'.ver, {upfriority, 
preherqinence or authority, e:.:clcCdi:ical pr fpiritual, \vitn
In;his maj~Hy's raid re::]r:ls, (hm:;1ions, a"d cGur:~r;es, 

(2) That the book of common praj'er, and" of order
~cig' of ;bifh0PS, priefrs; and dea::on:;, ·containeth' i'IL it 
nothing contrary to the wonl of l;3-ocl,~anpthat it may 
lawfully bt< ufed; .and that he bimfelf will u[e the fonnin 
th~ fa.id book plefciibed in publick. prayer, aDd admini-" 
ftration of the iacram.ents, and noneother.,.;j "d: 01 

( (3) That he allov.eth the book of articles of rel.igicn 
agret;;d upon by the .ar~hbifl10pS and oilhops of both pro
vjnces, and the whol~ clergy, in the CI)JwC:LJtionhold~n 
~:London, in the year of our Lord God one th0uLmd h\e 
hund red fixty and t\VO; and that. he ackLO'vI.ledgethalL 
an4~v.ery the ;1(ticle, ~herein contained, being in .number 
Itine and thirty, bel1des the ratifiqtion~ to be a:..:reeable. to 
th~"/orJ of God. 'I ~ ... ;.;~ .' Ii, 
.. :;Vv'hich [ubfcription, as it feemeth bv the r:lrn~" and t}H: 

c 11 . "b b f '1'" . I"J.lol'Wln::!: canon, .In"l( IF e Olt ~ ll~ i'!l!\np hlllJ[elf. 
. "~'11d'f:)t the avpi-iing of all amQig·'.iit;f~. fuch perron 

fb:dL ['uDfcribe in this form and. order of \,,'ords, [cHirp 

oown:' both his cbrifiian and firIl:llTIc, viz. " I N. N. d~ 
(.!. ""illil1~lv and CoX .. nimo fubfcriQc :0 toefe three ut:cles,: 
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. H, ~b~lVementioned" ara.d to all things that, are ctlntained 
,," 'h "c 6 ' ' .. :IR tern, .an. 3 ' " " , . .,r:, 

And tf any, bilhop {hall ordain any, dcept he lball 
fir1t hav€[fQ.fubfcribe~; he, 1hal1 be fufpended from givin& 

;of orders for, the fpace of twelve months. Can. 36. . 

"":1.' Form and manner of ordaining deacons. 

'). The ordination (as well of Cleacons as of minillers) 
lhd'f 'be perfornied in the time of divine fel'vice, in the pre
fep.~ce not only of the archdeacon, bqt of the &.an arid 
t",?b,~:rebenaaries at the leafi, or (if they fball happen by 
'any hw(ul cauie',.tobe Jet ?r hindred) in the pref~nce. Of 
fout other grave pereons, being mafiers of arts at the JeafJ', 
and aJl'owed for ptlbJick preachers, Can. 3 J. , 

Arid by thenatute of the 21 H. 8. c. 13' for plurali
ties;. it is alledged as onB reafon why a billiop may retain 
fix chaplains, becaufe he h;lufi occupy fix chaplains at tile 
giving' of orders. f. ~4.. 

However, in practice, a .lefs number than is required 
either by the faid fiatute or by the aforefaid canon, is 
fomet.imes ad(nitt€d; and 'this (as it is faid) by virtue of 
the rubrick in the office of ordination, which direCl:eth 
th~t the bijhops witb·the Jriejis prifent fholl lay their hand'S up
oil the perfans to be ordained; implying, as is fup-pofeif, that 
if there are but two priefl:s preferit, it fuffi.ceth by this 
tlibrick, which is efi<;lbliilied by the act of parliament of 
the 13& 14 C, 2. 'But the words do not feem fo much 
to be refttiCl:ive of the number "efore required, as di
reetory what that number as bylaw before required in' ~his 
relpetl: ibaJl do. ; , ' ' 

2. And at the time of ordination, the billiop {hall fay 
unto the people, Brethren, if there be any-of you, who 
knoweth 'any impediment, or l'lotaMecrime, in any of 
there perifons preleJilel.t to be ordered ,deacons, for the 
#lhich he ought not to be admitted to that office; let'him 
come forth in the name of God, ahd {hew'what fhecrime 
.()r impe~~ment is. Farni oj ordination: " ._1;1,. 

And if'any great crime or imp,ediment be objected, ~the 
b!,th0p {hall furceale from ordering that perlon, until 
fuch time as the, party accu(ed fttall be found'dear of that 
ctime. Jd. ' '\I,.') , 

, 3. And before the gofpel, the bifnop fitting in his 
chair, fhall caufe the faid oaths of allegiance and Llprc..: 
macy to be (agui:l) ~'iri'jfired' uritoeVei'y -of ·,them that are 
flO· be Qrdere-q. Form ojo,.";in. l;w', c. 8. 
! ,; p 3 ~-, Tbe!'1 
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®~biitatton. 
4. Then the bi{hop, laying his hands feverally upon 

the head of everyone of them, humbly kneeling before 
him, {hall fay, "Take thou authority to execu.te the of
" fice of a deacon in the church of God commItted URto 
" thee; in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and 
'u of the Holy Ghofi:. 'Amen." 

Then thall the bilhop deliver to everyone of them the 
new tefiament, faying, "·Take thou authority to read the 
" gofpel in the church of God, and to preach the fa,me, 
" if thou be thereto licenfed by the bithop himfelf." 
Form oJ ardin. 

5. Finally, it muft be declared unto the deacon, that 
he mufr continue in that office of a deacon the fpace 
of a whole year (except for reafonable caufes it {hall 
otherwife feem good unto the bilhop), to the intent 
he may be perfeCt, and well expert in the things apper
taining to the eccleliafiical adminifrration; in executing 
v.hereof, if he be found faithful and diligent, he may be 
admitted by his diQcefan to the order of priefihood. 
Form of crdin I : • r 

VII. Form and manner of ordaining priefls. 

I. Can. 32. The office of a deacon being a fiep or de-
• gree to tq~ mini£hy, according to the judgment of the an .. 

cient fathers and the praClice of the primitive church, we 
do ordain and appoint, that hereafter no bilhop iliall· 
make any pen'o~i, of wj-,;H r;ualities or gifts roever, a 
deacon and a minii1er both together upon one day; but 
~he order in that behalf prefcribed in the book of making 
and confecralillg bifhops priefis and deac;ons, be ftriCU y 
obferved. Not that always every deacon fhould be kept 
from the minifrry for a whole year, when the bifhop thaU 
{LId good caufe to the contrary; but that there being now 
four limes appointed in every ,year for the ordination of 
deacons and minifrers, there may ever be [orne time of 
trial of their behaviour in the office of deacon, before they 
be admitted to the order of priefthood. 

2 • .At the tiqlc -of ordination, the hilliop {hall fay 4nta 
the people; Good people ttlefe .re they whoql we pur~ 
~o.fe, God wilJil1g, to receive this day unto the holy of~ 
nee of priefrhood: for after due examination, we fiqd not 
to the contrary but that they he lawfully ~alled to their 
funCtion and miniftry, and that they be perfons meet for. 
the fame. But yet if there be any of you, who knowetQ 
ilny imp~~imeqt) 9f ~9~a~ly Hiqu~ i~ a~y oJ th.eQ'l, for. . . . . h 
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.®~i)i"ritiOll. 
the which he ought not to be received into this holy 
mini{hy, let him come forth in the name of God, and 
thew what the crime or impediment is. . 

And if any great crime or impediment he objeCted, the 
bifhop fhall furceafe from ordering that perCon, until fucb 
time as the party accufed thall be found clear of that crime. 
Form of or din. 

3. Then the hilliop, fitting in his chair, lliall minifter 
.to everyone of them the oaths aforefaid of allegiance and 
fupremacy. ]d. I ry. c. 8. 

4. TAw the billiop, with the priej1s prefent, lliall lay 
their hands feverally upon the head of everyone that re~ 
ceil/eth the order of priefthood; the receivers humbly 
kneeling upon their knees, and the billiop faying, " Re
" ceive the Holy Gho!t for the office and work of a prieft 
" ill the church of God, now committed unto. thee by 
H the impofition of our hands: Whofe fins thou doft for
" give, they are forgiven; and whore fins thou daft re
" tain, they are retained. And be thou a faithful dif
" pen(er of the word of God, and of h·is holy facra
" ments: In the name of the Father, and of the Son, 
" and of the Holy Ghoft." 

Then the billiop {hall deliver to everyone of them. 
kneeling, the Bible into his hand, faying, " Take thou 
" authority to preach the word of God, and to minifrer 
" the holy facraments in the congregation, where thou 
" {halt be lawfully appointed thereunto." 

l.f/ith the prieJls prejent] By Can. 35. They who affift 
the billiop in laying on of hands, {hall be of the cathe
dral church, if they may be conveniently had, or other 
t'ufficient preachers of the fame diocefe, to the I;Jumber of 
three at the leaft. 

VIII. Fees for ordinalion. 

J. By a confiitution of archbifhop Stratford: For any 
letters of orders, the biiliops clerks or fecretaries Ihall not 
receive above 6 d; and for the fealing of fUl;:h letters, or 
to the marJhals of the bijhop's houft for admittance, to por
ters, hqjliariN, or fhovers, nothing fhall be paid: on pain 
of rendring dOllble within a month; and for default 
thereof, the offender, if he is a clerk beneficed, fuall be 
fufpended from his office and benefice; iC he is not be:
ndj~cd, or a lay perron, he {hall be prohibit('d from the 
c::lltrance of the church till be comply. 1-,'".:'.1.22. 

D + J,j,:'j!J;i's-! 
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, ~~1)ination. 
,UarJhals] They WBO govern the hall ~nd i'nnerp~rts,o 

~the ~qu,(e.?ind. ,222. 

HqjJiariesJ Lindwood llnderfiandeth this word to lignify 
'the fame as ojiiari'ts, or perfons appointed' to ~eep the d()()1:S~ 
ahd th'e word janitores (porters) next aforegomg to lignIfy 
thofe who keep the g'ates; whereas more properly, it fee1!'
et.r. tpatjanitores (or porters) doth exprefs both of thefe i 
.~nd that the word hojiiarij (as Dr Gibfon obferveth) ~o~h 
~enote thofeperfons who prepared t'rre'hiji: for there IS' In, 
th,e ROlpan pontifical a rub rick in the ordination of prietls, 
that the bi'fbop {hall deliver to the perfon to be ordained, 
-th'e cup with wine and water, and the paten laid upcm it 
with the ~oft, thebiihop faying unto him, Take thou 
authority to offer 1acrifice ,to God, and to celebrate mafs 
as weB for' the livingas'for the dead, in the name of God. 
Gibf" I53·' , 

S:h~~ers ] Whofe 9ffice, was tolhav.e :the crowns ,of per,. 
fons: to beor,da.ined: ' Lindw. 7.22 •. ,', , 

2. And byCa(.'~- 1~5. 'No fr~,pr l1!oney {hall be received 
!!itber by Fi}e_~r~hqiJ,~o:p, or apy biihop or fufFragan, either 
<IireB:ly or indirectly, for admitt:;ing apr perfon into {a(.:red 
orders; n.or fhal11'lQY Qt,herperfon, or yerCoQs under ',the 
{~id an;ht>i!hop bi!l;1qp qr lldtr~gan, f6r parc.;hmc!).t, writ
j ng, wax" fealing" JJr 911Y!'1t~er,r1Pelt the.reunto appertainl'" 
ing, ta~e above 10 ih :" !lndcr fu~h ,p~ifl~ As are ~lready by 
law prefcribed. 

Or (mY,D(4er reJpelt th.e~eunto appertaining ahDve 
Ipfo.J Jt 1,S no~ Ta)'Vful, , faith John de Atbo,,~ to give 
allY thijlg~ to tl,e notary per form.i ng' ,the duty ,of b,is of:' 
.(ice in the act ,of ~rd)lla,ti9j1; n~verthelefs he lays, i,t, iii 
otherwife as to that notary or regifier who writes kt~er~ 
teftimonial for thofe that are ordaine'd~ for his_ ju!l: fa~ 
lary, or fomewhat more for his extraordinary trouble; 
altho' this may more fecurely be giverr voluntarily, with
out ~ preceding compa~. Otha. De fi'rutin. ordin. v. Scrip ... 
tura; AthQn. 16. ," 
:. t\~d forrie of the m9dern confl:itution~ abroad agreeing 
to the reafo-nablenefs',of this, have by way of refhaint 
upon the officer, I1xed the fee of 'writing and the other 
particulars, in lil~e mannetas this canon and the forego
ing, cOII!l:itution of archbiihop$traifora have done ih our 
church. For t'pe letters teJiimonial of ordination are no 
:parr of the ordinati()n, ,but only taken afterwards for _the 
fecU<fity of the perfon ordained',,; arid ther~for~ the fame 
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'iltlliltnatton . 
• 'John ae ,Atbon, in t~ place abovell1en,tio!-,!ed fays, It is 
Jaft (not, nece.J1ary) for ~heperfons ~rqiun~d.?to have with 
them the {aid writing .or.le~~ers te~im9;nial of ondination, 
under the bifhop's feal, contailli~g tpe nfliJles o£the p,e.r
fon grdaining and of th!! perfon ordained", and the taking 
()f fuch orders, and tbe time and place of ordination, and 
the like." Gibf. 154.' . 

IX. Simoniatat"pr0111.0tion to orders • 

.By the 3 I El. c. 6. 1f~1Q11Y perJan ./hall rmive Dr take any 
'morJ6J, fie reward 0; ant otper profit dfrbflly 'or'·in.di~~llJY, or 
/hall 'lake any prqmifl agrmncnt (ovenant pond or other aJlur
ance to receive o,r hilvc' 'a11ymo~-ey fie rewa,..d or :an§ other 
Pfojit diretl/y or ind~rellly, either fO himfllf or to {J1'/-Y other Of 
his fr1etlds, (all ~rdinary and lawful fm' only excepled,) for 
Dr to 'procure the ordaining tJr m~kif!g 'ofahy miniJlcr, or giv
i(lg of any Drders, or. licen,(t to preach; Ire /hall forfeit 40 I, 
and the perfon fo corruptly ordained I(f) ;' and if atony time 
within [even years next after juch corrup:tenl!r,ing into the mi
niJlr:y or reteiving oj orders, he ./h411 accept any benefice or pro
mqtion mlejiajJical, the Jame /hall be void immqdiately upon his 
indullion ihv.ljiiture or' inJlal1lition, and tht ptiiroh ./hall preJent 
Dr collate or dijpofeDf thejame 'as if he Wefi. 'dead: one moiety 
if which forfeitures to be tQ the king, and the ot,her to him that 
jhallJue. f. 10. .' I • , 

X. General office of deacons. 

It oppertaindh to the office of a. deacon, in 'the chu.rch where 
h~ Jhall be ap~ointed to ftrve~. t~ a1!tJi the prrdJ in div,ine (er
'VIce, and Jpwally when he mmijlreth th,· 'htJiyv:tJmmu'lmn, and 
:"to help him in the Jijiribution tlJereof, and to read holy fcrip
tUftS, and homilies in the church; and'ioinJIruEl the youth 
in the catheciJm j in tbe ablmce of the pridJ to capti'Ze infants; 
and to preach if he be licenfed thereto by the bijhop himfllf: 
And furtber1/.lrm it .ishis ojjice, where provijion is fo ,made, to 
fcarch for the fick poor and impottnt people of the parijh, and 
to intimate thtir ejlates names and places where they dwell, 'unto 
the curate; that by his exhfJrtation they may, be reli'tJved with 
the al1T!s oJtheparijhjqrWf orotqers. R,ubr. in the form of 
ordin. 

To ajJtJ1 the pricfl in diviue fervice] 4ncie~ tly, he offi
ciat~d under the pre{byter, in faying iefponfes,. and re:
peatlll$ the ~onfeffiOl1) the creed) and the Lord's prayer 

after 



i1D~bination. 
after bim, and in filch other duties of the church as now 

,properly belong to our parilh cle~ks; ~ho.were ~le!elO
'f ore real clerks, attending the panfh pndl: III thole Infe-
ri or offit'es. GibJ. ISO. , 

And !pedally when he minJlreth the holy communion,] But 
by the 13 & 14. C. 2. C.4. No perfon ihallprefume to 
conftcrate the facrament of the Lord's fupper,. before fuch 
time as he fhall be ordained prieft; on paw of 100 1. 
half to the king, ar:ld half to be eqt..lally divid.ed between 
t;1e pqor of the parilh where ahe ofFence !hall be commit
ted and him who {halJ fue in any of his majdl:y's couns 
()f record; and to be difabled from being admitted to 
th e order of prieft for one whole year then next following'. 

f. 14· . 
But this not to extend to foreigners or aliens of the 

foreign reformed churches allowed by the king. f 15. 
Al(o, by the aa of toleration this !hall not extelld to 

qualified proteftant diffenting miniiters. 

AndtoreadtheholyfcripturesJ This power is expre[sly 
given to him in the att of ordination before mentioned. 

To fearch for the fick, p~r, and impotent] This is the 
'mott ancient duty of a deacon, a,nd the immediate caufe 
of the inilitutioo of the order. This rule was made in 
}~ngland while the poor fubfifl:ed chiefly by voluntary 
charities, and. before the fettlcment of rates or other fix..: 
ed and certain provifions; purfuant to which provifion, 
our laws have devolved that care upon the churchwardens 
?nd Qverfeers of the poor; whi~h laft office was cre;lted 
on pUfpofe for that end. Gibf. 159. 

And to il'ltimate tbeir fjlates, names, and places where they 
dwell, unto the curate] That is, to the reaor or vicar, who 
hath the cure of fouls. 

And here it is obviQUS to rem~rk the ambiguity of 
the word furate, as was before obferved of the word 
minijler: fometimes it expreffeth the perfon, whether 
priefr Qr deacon, who officiateth under ~he rector Of vicar, 
employed by him as his affiftant, or to fupply the place 
in his abfence; fometimes it dcl1Qteth the perfon officiat
jng in general, whether he be. reCtor, vicar, or affi£tant 
curate, or whofocver performeth the fervice for that 
time; fometimes it denoteth exclufively (as in this place) 
~he reaor, vicar) or ~)erfon ben;:t~~..:,:d, W:iO hath curam 
:mlmarum. 



®lbinatton. 
So far the office of a deacon is to be colleCl:ed {rom 

the rubrick in tbe form of ordination, and from the form 
it felf. And forafmuch as he is hereby permitted to bap ... 
tize, to catechize, to preacn, to affift in the adminiftra
tion of the Lord's fupper; (0 alfo by pC\rity of teafon he 
hath ufed to foletnolze matrimony, and to bury the dead. 
Waif. c. 14·· 

And in general it feemeth, that he may perform all the 
other offices in the liturgy, which a prieft ~an do, 'except 
orily confecrating the facrament of the Lord's fupper (as 
hath been [aid), ~nd except alfo the pronouncing of the 
t1bfolution~ 

Indeed it is not clear from the Cl,lbrick in the book of 
common prayer; whether, or how far, a deacon is pro. 
hibited thereby to pronounce the abfolution. For altho· , 
it is there direCled, that the fame £hall b~ pronounced by 
the prill alone; yet the word [alone] in that place feemeth 
only to intend, that the people fhall not pronounce the 
abfolution after the prieft, as they did the confeffion jufl: 
before: and the word priejl, throughout the rubrick, doth 
not feem to be generally appropriated to a perfon in 
prieit's orders only; on the contrary, l:llmoft immediately 
after it is directed, that the priefllhall fay the gloria patri~ 
:j.nd then afterwards that the prt'efi lhall fay the fuffrages 
after the Lord's prayer (which~ by the way, in motl of 
t~e occafional offices are called by mifrake the fuffrages 
after the creed, or the fuffrages next ofterthe ~reed), and 
it is not fuppofed that thefe expreffions are to be under
flood of the priejl alone, exclu4ve of a deacon who may 
happen to perform the fervice, And here alfo we mar 
obferve the ambiguous fignification of the word prid/, as 
hfore was obCerved of the words minijler and CU1'ate: 
tometimes it is underftood to fignify a perCon in prieft'$ 
orders only; at other times, and eCpecia11y in the rubrick. 
it is ufed to fignify the perCon officiating whether he be 
(n prieft's or only in deacon's orders; and in general, the 
words priej1, miniJItr,. and (urate feem indifcriminately to 
be applied throughQ'ut the liturgy, to denote thi c1ergy:
man who is officiating, whether he be rea or, vicar, affi1t
ant c~rate, prieft, or deacon. 

But the argument to evin~e that the prieft 0111y, and: 
flot a deacon, hath power to pronounce the 41bfolution, 
feemeth moft evidently to be deduced from the acts of 
iJrdination before menti~ned. To the deacon, it is faid ; 
H Take thou a~thori~y to r~aq ~~" gofpel, and to preach:' 
T9 '~t: pri~(~ it ii f~id~ •• R,:,~ei\c 'h~ Holy G~ofl:~ 

, ~~ \Vhor: 
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44 '. ~l()inattcn. 
"Whore fins thou dafi forgive~ t:,I'Y are {orginn Jand 
" '.vhofe fins thou doft retain, (hey are retai ned." 

Moreover; until a per[{)n is admitted to the order of 
priefihood, he is not, op.,bJe orany benefice or eccle!ia
flical prom~tion. Gib/ 146. .~ . 

And by the f}atute of the 13 f:f 14 C. 2, c. 4" no per
fon {hall be capabJe to be ;:Jm ittcd to any parfGi;age viea
lage benefice or other eccldiafiiCJ] pr"'ncti911 or dignity, 
before he be ordained prieH:: on pain of ICC.1; half to 
the'king, :lnd half to he. equally di,'!oed between the P9Qf 
and tlie informer. J 14· . . 

Neithe,. is a perron tbtis merely a L:yrnan, or that is 
,only a- deacon; capable of a d01lati've: (or although he 
who hach a donative may COP"le into the feme by lay do:
~nation, and not by adm'iilion "and infritution ; yet his 
funClion is fp:ritual. ! lrifi· 34+ . 

So tbat he who is no more than a deacon, can only 
ufe his orderseither as a chaplain to fome family, or as a 
(;urate to fame priefr, or: as a lettur.er without title: for 
the prebendaries of fame prebencs in cathedral and co:L
giate churches, are to read leCtures there, by theil:ppoint
ment of the founders ,thereof, ~nd may fro~ thence be 
called lecturers; ,but there places are of the nU,mber of 
~cclefia£l:i;;al promotions, to which the incumbents are 
admitted by collation or infiitution, of whi~h a deacon 
as aforefaid is n.ot therefore capable; yet the king's pm
feffor 9f the law within the univerfity of Oxford, may 
have and hold the prebend of Shipton within the cathe
dral c;:hurch of. Sarum, united ;;;13 Zjnnexed to ·lh~ place 
of the fame king's. profeilor'{()r the time be;j~:;, altho' 
,that the faid ;'rord[;)r l(e k. c. lay,nan". 77(70::'" q_ 
'::-3 t;' u. C. 2. ~. 4';: 29· . 

A prldr by hisoniination tecei.c:~h ;;,;ihority 10 I'lIC';'r]) 

tJilc' word of God, arid to co;,·)( ::rate ;:,,<1 ad mill Ute r the 
holy co "munioH, in t 1,c congregation w;~':re he {h".11 ~t: 

, hwfully apPQjnted.thereu,:~o. ,.l .. 

Yet notwithHand:nz, by G.1?1. "36 he may i~ot pr1';-l('h 
I.'J;,hc,.jt d JI{>~Ti:':O f:~t~er Of rile arc rloif:1op, or of the bi, 
fuop of the dilAefe where he j" pi;JCl d, under {·he:r hal1~:' 
~:.lJd feci:" or of <lne of the two univerbies· :'i:idcr; tbei;
feeds li)v~'Nj(e.· " 4 

But ;>. licence by tht> 011h09 OJ an;' \.~iocefe is.[efii.-:ie;;-t,.' 
A.!t¥10' l~~, be D.:lly to ,pr~a{'h \\lit~);.J b!~s <.:'r\~"C": ~ r~~'" :..;.lll.i~'" 



~blaattolL 
lpt tequiring any li-ce'nce: by tho \;><iah>p; Qf thec~i~ere 
'fIh~r¢ the church is; Watf. c. :1;4 •. ;-:·1 "I', . 

Dr Wat[¢)n f4J(S, that jf a;,pe;r[oG;j who"is.a. mere lay
~n, be admittad aft0,infiitutedto ~. Qpnefiee with s;:ure, 
anddQth-adminifher tl}e facra~er.lt,nptrry,an~. the like a 
the~,\,arid, all other! fpidibUaL a1f.M pel'formf.!dby b im d.ur ... 
ing the time: he,continl.ie~ parCon ,in faa:, are good:;; fQ 
tl1at !{be perfon~ D,'lptizedJ·b'yt b·irul are n~t to ~e rebaptizt;ld, 
DQr perfons marri€:.d by him to ~ married again, to fatisf, 
thfdaw~ Waif.c. ;1f4<. ' .Cra. Ef.775' 

XII. Exhibiting lettef7s-tJf (Jrtitrs. 

I Can. 137. Every parfon, vicar, 'and cu·~ate,1ball af 
th.e~i(bQ.p's fira vifitatitUh or at the· next yiqt;;,tiqn,AAtet 
bjsadmiffion, {hew aod exhibit untoqim his lettC!tfs ':o~ 
orders., to, be b}:" .n.i,m ,either allowed, or (if there. ~~. 
jl:\ft ca,ufe)· difalYqw.ed and rejeCted; ancJbeing by him, 
~pp.r.oved~ to be figned by· the regifter; the whole fee~ 
fQ,r whi~~, to be paid but once in· the whGle time o( 
every Qiihop, and afterw;ards bU,t halr'the faid fees. 

,2.. Arund. No c.urate-fhaU be adlRitted to officiate 
i,n, a~,Qther dios:;efe, uitlefs he bring wit:h him his letters. 
of. orders. Lindw. +8. 

,3' Can. 39- Nq /:lifJlo,p,fhall 'infiitute,any' to a benefice~, 
who hath b,een ordained by any other. bifhop, except he, 
fjJ;ff.f~w,w, untq bim his l~tters of orders. 
~ By,~re. +H~ 7. c. 11. If any. perron at the fecond 

time. o£ ~ing his clergy, becaufe' he is with-in orders" 
hath n~~ there read 1: ~~let,tersof ordc;rs., or a certiJ1cate 
of h.i.sordina~y witne$ng 'the· fame; the jufiices afore, 
whom he 1s arraigned, ihaH give him a day to bring !n 
~i~.faid ,le.~ters or certifi,cate; and if heCail in fo d-oing~, 
he Chan lofe the benefitof,his clergy, as he 1hap, do that:, 
is without orders. 

~l·n., Archb;fo;, W~ke's dJ~e{ti&n$ to. the bijhops of. 
, his province, in relation to orders. 

, It isjudged proper here to fubjoin archbi{hopWak~'s. 
k~ter to the bilhopsof the ,p..l'ovince of Ca[}terbury, da~ed 
June 5, 1716.,. which., ahho' it cpllternetQ other·matters 
bc(i.des thofe of Qrdin.fltion, yet unee the d,ueconferring of. 
ordeni appeareth .to .be the..prinoi paJ regard thereof it feem-
eth beft to infert tbe.fame ,inti(~ in this place; and, to re
fer to it here at large from thofe other tides, unto whicb 
i~ hi}th [orne relation. 

As 
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()~bin4tton. 
As to its authority, it is certain (as hath been obretved 

befor~) that in it felf it hath not the force of law, not is it 
fo intended, or to be of any binding obligation to the 
church, further than the archbifuops and bifuops from' 
time to time thall judge expedient; I mean, as to thofe 
parts of it which only concern matters that the law hath 
left indefinite, and difcretionary in the atchbi£hops and 
bi!hops. Other parts thereof are only inforcements of 
what was the law of the church before; and thofe, with
out doubt, are of perpetual obligation; not by the autho
rity of thefe injunctions, but by virtue pf the laws upon 
which they, are founded. 

My very gobd lord, 

, Beihg by the providence of God called to the metropo
litical fee of this province, I though~ it incumbent uport 
toe to confult as many of my brethren the bifuops of the 
fame province, as were here met together during this fef~ 
:fion of parliametlt, in what manner we might heft employ 
that authority which the ecclefiaftical laws now in force, 
and the cuftom and law? of this realm, have vefted in us, 
for the honour of God, and for the edification of his church, 
committed to our charge: And upon ferious confideration 
of this matter, we all of us agreed in the fame. opinion., 
that we fhould, by the bleffing of God upon our honeft 
endeavours, in fome mea[ure promote thefe good' ends, 
by taking care (as much as in us lieth) that no unwor
thy perfons might hereafter be admitted into the facred 
miniftry of the church; nor any be allowed to ferve as 
curates, but fuch as fhould appear to be duly qualified for 
fuch an emp)oy; and that all who ~fficiated in the room 
of any abfent· minifters, thould refide upon the cures 
which they undertook to fupply; and be afcertained of a 
fuitable recompence for their labours. 

In purfuance of thofe refolutions, to which we unani
moufly agreed, I do now very earrieftly recommend to 
you; . 

(I) That you require of every perfo~ who defires to be ad
mitted to holy orders, that he Jignify to you his name and place 
of abode, and tran/mit to you his tijlimonial, and a certificate 
of his age duly attijled, with the title upon which he is to be 
ordained at leafl twenty days before the time ifordination; and 
tbat he appear on W~dnefday, or at farthejl on ThurJday in 
ember- week, in order to his examinatirm.· 

(II) 
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(II) Th~t if you /hall 1"cjel:7. any perfo71, who applit.S for 

h,ly orfit.-.', upon tt.' account of immorality proved agai'!!} /;;7f1,". 
you jignify the name of the perfon jo 1"ejc6ied, with the r/!{iJon 0/ 
your r;jel1ing him, to mt, within one month; that fo IlIh')' 

jicquaint the reji of my JuiJi agam with the cafe of Jucb rejrt;cd 
perfon before the next orditildion. 

(III) That you ad/I'it not OIly perfan to holy order"s, who 
having refided Qny conjiderable time ~ut of the uniV.!0'7t)', doe.r 
not fend to you, with bis tejlimonial, a certificate jigned by the 
miniJler, and other credibie, inhabitants of the parijh where he. 
fa rtjided, exprdfing that notice 'lqas given in the durch, iu " 
time of divine fervia, on fame funday, at leajl ~ mrmtb before 
the day oj ordination, of his intention to ojfir himfe7J to le or
dained at fuch a time; to the end tbat aJiY perJon who knr;ws 
any imped;,nent, or notable crime, for which he ought" not to be, 
ordained, may have opportunity io make his objetlions againj1 
him, 

" (IV) That you admit not letters tejlimonial, on any OCCofi01l 

whatfoe'licr, unlefi it be therein expre.ffid, for w..hat partjculor 
end and difign Jueb leIters are granted; nor unlifs it he declared 
hy thofe who /hall jign them, that ti'.tJ' have per finally known 
the life and behaviour of the perJon for the time by themcerti
fled; and do believe in their eonfcience, that he is qualified/or 
that order, office, or emplo)Iment, to which he dejires to be ad-
mitted. . '. 

(V) That in all tejlimaniols fent from ony college or hall, in 
either of the univerjitin, you expetl that they be figned, as well 
as fealed; and that among the perfins jigning, the governor of 
fueh college or hall, or in his obfence, the next perfon under fluh 
governor, with the dean, or reader of divinity, and the tutor 
sf the perfin to whom the tefiimonial is granted, (fueh tutor 
/;eing in ,the college, and fuch perfm being under the degrte of 
mqJler of arts,) do fubfcribe tbeir names. 

'(VI) That you admit not any perfon to holy orders tip on let
ters dimi.J1ory, unlefs they are grqnted by the bijhop himftlf, or 
guardian oj tbe jpiritualties fede vacante; nor unlefi it be ex
preJled in fueh letters, that he '{.Vbo grants them) has fully Jati;
fted himfelf oj the title and converfotion oj the per/on to wh~m 
the letter is granted. 

(V II) That you make diligent inquiry concerning cura!tf in 
yrJUr diocife, and proceed to ecclifto/Hcal anJurn againJl thofe 
'Lubo Jball pre/ume to ferve cures without being firjJ duly ficenfed 
tho"cunto; as alfo againfi all fuch incumbents who foal! receive 
and r"'pl'JY them, wiJbout jiljl obtaining fuel; licence. 

(V HI) rhal you do not by any means admit of any miniJle,., 
who removes frGln (Ill], otber dio"je) 10 jerve liS (1 curate in 

y~ur;, 
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yours, without fejNmany 'Of the /;ijhop of thai. d{oceje, ?r iJr~r .. 
~l1rj if t-he'peculiar jurifditlion from whence be comes, In Writ
ing, if his honeJly, ability, lind conformity to the ecclejiqflical 
laws if thf church oj Englana. ' , 
, '(IX) That jou·'do not altow any miniJler to flr:ve more thati 
one.. church,or chapel in one day, except rhat "chapel be a 1jlem/;er 
'fI' the par'ijh church, or:unttea thereunto; and· un left the laid 
church or ehapelwhereJuch I! minijlerjhall jerve ilt lwiplaces, 
he notalile in yourjudgment to maintain a curate,' 

(X,) 'That in the inj1rument of licence granted to a11yC1~rat~; 
you appoint hiin a fuiJicient falary, according to the pouler veJled 
in you by tpc laws of. the church; and the particular dir~ili01i, 
if a litre aB of parlidment for the better maintenance of,u~ates.· 

, (Xl) 'rhat tr,z li~ences to be, g!anted to perfons to_jei've any, 
(1/,:e, you caufe,!obe inflrted,afterthe mention of the particu
idr cure provided for by Jk/) licences, a clauje'to this e}fel! [or, 
in any other pariih within the dipcefe~, to which fuch cu ... 
rite lhall remoVe wi th the 'Con fen t of the bilhop. ] -

-(XU) '1hat'you i-ake cafe, as mlfch (IS is pojJible,tEtit who
flever is' admitted fo jervi 'cfny cure, do rejide in the parifh 
.where'he'is to flr'V~';efp~c~alliin livings that aTlabie tf). I"'p
port a rejident curate :.,and where that cannot be done, that the; 
do at leaJl rejide fo neat to the place, that they fiiay convenient" ' 
perform all tbeir duties' both in ,the church and parijh. ' 

"There, my lord,were- the orders and refoItit!ops" to 
Which we alJ agreed; and, whitb 1- do hereby tran(mit to 
Y(Hl ; defiring.y~utiYcomm~nicate ~hem to the clergy of 
y?lli did,ce[e \v,~t~}n :?~uTance~·t,~:~t~ou .are refolv~d,: by 
the grace of G~~~~6 dHect you,r praitbce III thefe partlcu
h.rs, agteeabltltJeteunto. And' [0 commending you to 
the bleffing of God in the fe, and all your other pious en
d~avours~ rOf the fer vice of his church, I heartily re1U~in, 

my v.ery good lord, 
'J ~ '., , 

your truly affectionate brother; 

'W.CANT. 

(1) That yo~ -reqlfire of every perfon). &c.J By this fid! 
article.1i~ things are required: viz. 

,ULTbat he fignify to you his name and place oj abode] It 
may be fo orcierpd,: that this Cnall",be fet forth in the tcHi. 
m@nial, ,or-titl<::" Pf both; but it feemeth rather f that by 
this ar~ick ~ dJjtitH~t infin\m~nt is r~quired for the fignifi .. 
c3.,i'Q;I1 thereof. ., . 
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. .(:1) 4nd lranfmit to jou his teJIimonialJ According to, t'~e: 

34th canoll, and the fourth and fifth ",rtides of thefe dI
rections • 

. . J 3) 1,!d ,!c~rtiji,ate of his age July attijiedJ. T~a~ is,: 
from the regrll:er book, \lnder the hands of the lTIlmfter 
and churchwarde.ns pf the parifh where he was bapi:ize,d'; 
or, where that cannot he h",cl, by oth~r Jufficient tefH. 
mony~ ':. :';. . . , ".' ' 

<+) With t~f,tit!e upon which he is fo'h~ ordained] Accord. 
ing to the.(enot o.f the thirty third canon before mention-
ed. "" '. " .< ,'" .' . : . 

(5) 4t 1eajl twenty d\lYs heflre . the time of ordination] B J, 
the c~noI1.s aforefaid,the title and tdlimonialare required, 
to<> be exhibited at . the t1me of ordination: but by thefe, 
qirections, they are to b,e, tranfmitted for Co long time be
f()re, as that ther.c;: may be opportllnityto make in,quiry, 
if needfl!~, into any of the, particulars therein contai:ned~, 
. (6) Andztbat, he; appear on IYednefday, or at farthejl on 

Thurfday in ember-week] This is agreeable to. the canon, 
Jaw before mentioned out of Lindwood, that he (hall 
appea~ on the fourth,day before the ordination. 

(II) That if you /hall rejeCl &c.] This Cecond article, 
o.f lignifying the names of perCons reje.Cled for immorality 
to the archbilhop, is a prudent caution; and was not 
provided for before by any law • 
. (III) That you admit not .any perfon &c.] This article, 

concerning notice to 'be given in the ,church, is alCo a rea
(onable proYlfion, and agreeable to fore.ign praCl:ice (as 
hath been obferved) aJ tho' not particularly injoined by 
any law of our church. 

In the prefent diretl:ions, as delil'.ered by the arch
bi~ops of lat~ years, there is an alteration in this article : 
fnftead of the expreffion, that the minifter and o.thers 
~~all certify "that notice was given in the church of his 
" intention to offer himfelf to be ordained at fuch a time, 
" to the end that. any perfon who knows any impediment or noia-

. " ble crime, for the which he ought not to be ordained; may 
" have/opportunity to make his objeClions agai'!fi him," (that 
is, to the bilbop, as it feemeth ;}-it n0W runs, that they 
',' lhall certify" that fuch notice was given, and that zipon 
" Juch notice given no objellions have come to their knowledge, 
" for the which he ought not to 'be ordained," (which implies 
the objeetions to be notified to the perfons figning the 
certificate.) ., . 
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(IV) 7'hat you admit not letters feJ1im~nial &c.] This and 

the next article concerning tefiimonials, are fuppletnentary 
to the thirty fourth Canon; and for their obligation do 
depend on there injuntl:ions, and not on any fixed law; 
and therefore may be varied from time to time, as the 
arch biihops and biihops flull fee caufe. 

(V ) 'That in all tejlimonia!s fent from any col/ege E;rc. ] By 
the canon, the common feol only of the college was re
quired, which indeed of it felf (as in all other bodies 
corporate) doth imply a confent of the major part of the. 
fociety : This article doth further require a quorum (as it 
w@re) ; namely, that of the Jaid major part, the heild of 
the college, the clean, an~ the tutor, be three; and the 
fame to appear by the fubfcription of their names. So 
that ordinarily it feemeth to be in the power of anyone 
of thofe three, to prohibit any perfon of their college from 
being ordained j which thing perhaps may require fome 
farther confideration .. And it is much to the honour of 
the unjvedities, that for fo long time there have been no 
inflances of the abufe of this power. 

(VI) That you admit mt any perfon into h1ly orders upon 
letters dimiJJory &c.] The article concerning letters di

. mifi'ory, is only an admonition to put in due execution, 
what was the law of the church before. 

(VII) That you make diligent inquirJ concerning curates in 
your diocefe who jhal! prefume to ferve cures without being firjl 
dUly licenfedJ The fubHance of thi~ article, concernirg the 
!icenfing of curates, was injoined before by feveral canoni 
of the church. 

(VIII) That you do not by any means admit of any miniJIer, 
who removes from another dioceJe, to ferve as a cU~'ate iri yours, 
without t'!fiimony of the bijhop of that dioceJe, of his honejly, 
Qbility, G"c.] This article concerning Lurates bringing 
tell:imonials from other diocefes, is nearly in the words of 
the f~rty eIghth canon. 

In the prefent rules, infiead of the word honefiy (which 
is taken fwm rhe canon), are in ferted the words good life. 

(IX) That you do not allow any minifier to ferve more tban 
Gne church or chapel in one day] This article alfo is in the 
WOlds of the forty eighth canon. 

(X) rhat in the injlrummt of licence granted to any curate, 
)'OU appcint him a fu.fjicient [afar)" according' to the power vejlerl 
in you by the laws of the cburc/;] There feemeth to be no 
par(icui;u law of the church, by which any certain [urn is 
limited for ti1e fiipend of curates in general, but fuch as 
are obfokte and inefFeCtual by reafon of the great altera-

tion 
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tion in the value of money. :aut the ordinary may refufe 
to licenfe the clolrate, unlefs the incumbent thall in his 
nomination and appointment promife to. pay unto the cu· 
rate fuch a certain annual fum. 

And the particular direflion of a late fiB of parliament] 
Which act is that of the 12 An.fl. 2. c. 12. for the curates 
of non-refidents only; by which the ordinary hath power, 
according to the value of the living and the difficulty of 
the cure, to appoint a [alary not exceeding fifty pounds a 
year, nor lefs than twenty. 

(XI) The clau[e to be inferted in the licence, that the 
fame thall [erve for any other parifh within the difJ.Cefi, is not 
injoined by any exprefs law, but is very reafonable, being 
intended for the benefit of curates, that having been once 
examined and approved by the ordinary, they !hall not 
need to be at the expence of a new licence for any other 
place unto which they flull remove within the diocefe.
Which clau[e is omitted out of the prefent directions, 
fuppofing it perhaps to be unneceffary, in a matter the 
utility whereof is felf-evident. 

(XII) This article concerning the curate's rejidence within 
'the pari/h, is agreeable to the ancient law:; of the church: 
and if the curate !hall not comply with the ordinary'S di
rections therein, the faid ordinary may withdraw his 
licence. 

To thefe direaions, two others have been fubjoined of 
late years: 

ONE is, That you be very cautious in accepting rejignations ; 
and endeavour, with the utmqfl car£, by every legal method, to 
guard againfl corrupt and jimoniacal prefmtations to 'benefices.
This feemeth to be intended to counteract the purpofe of 
bands of refignation ; for if the bi!hop will not accept, the 
refignation is ineffectual. 

The OTHER is, That your clergy be required to wear their 
proper. habits, preferving always an evident and decent d!Jlinc
tion from the laill in tbeir apparel; and to /hew, in, their wbole 
behaviour, that ferioufnifs gravity and prudence, which b::"J;m~ 
their funllion; abflaining from all unfuitable company and di
verjims.-The word canonical, with refpett to the habit, 
feems here to have ·been purpofely omitted; {inee no cer·· 
tain ftandard of drefs can be convenient! y limited by any 
canon or other law; and therefore general direttions cau 
only be applicable in fuch cafes. 
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Upo~ the whol~, with refpeB: to the matter. before .us; 

whilft thefedireB:ions continue to be the 'ule III praB:lce» 
there' are thefe five inflru men ts to be tranfm i tted to the 
bilhop, at leaft twenty days before .the tilll~ of ordin:ati~ii; 
by. eliery' perfon defiring to be ol'dalned ; VIZ. ," 

Fitff a fio-nification of his name and place of abode~ 
Sec(')~d(y,Oa certificate' of publication having been made 

in the church, of his deflgn to' enter into holy orders. 
THirdi y, letters teitimeHlia1 of his good life a.nd beha

viour. 
Fdufthly, certificate of his age. " " 

, Fifthly~ the title upon which he is to be ordained. 
And moreover, if h{ comes .for priefi:'s orders,he mud 

exhibit to the bilbop ,his letfers of orders for IIiaeon. 

Form of a title for orders. 

There is no particular form of a ;tiitle prefcribed by an}i 
G:anon, or other law: that which is moft' ufual and ap-
proved feemeth to be, as followeth; / 

1'0 the' right reverend father in God Richard lard hijbopof 
LtJndon. , 

Theft are to certify your lordjhip, that I A. :B. reEiDr f of ~ 
'Vicar] of in the county of , and )lour lord- ' 
foil s 'dioceJe of London, do hereby nominate ond app(}int 
C. D. to perform the office of a curate in my .burch 'if........,...... 
afore/aid, and do promileto allow' him ibe yearly fum of..:...-
for his maintenance in the fame, and to contimte him to oiJiciatlt' 
in my fllid chlJ/reh until he jhall bl' otberwife provided of jomtl 
eccleficiflical prefermeni,,·unleft by/aull by him committed he 
jhalJ be lawfully remove,dfrom tbe pme. .And I do folemnly 
dedare, that I do not fraudulently give this ,tertijictJte only to; 
intitie- the faid' C. D.' tfj, r~,eive holy orders, but with a 'real 
intention to empJg) him in my faid church occording to what ;$ 
h~fore exp'rejJed. l1(itnifs my hand this - Jay of - i1i 
the year of {Jut Lord ,. , '. ' 

Form o(a tefiimonial for orders. 

TIi~ canon and the'ftatute before mentioned, evidently 
make a diflinCtioll between the tefti'monial for deacon's, 
and the tefiimonial for prielt's orders. ' In purfuance 
whereof, for deacon's orders, no more by the canon feem
eth t6 be required than this ~ 
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... If it is from a college; 

We the mtifler and fellows of college in II 
hereby tejllfy" that At B. whofe lift and /;eh01Jiour wehav4 
known for the [pace of three years mw laJl pqjl, is a perfln of 
gfP'Jd life and wlverJation. Given under the feal of our college, 
the. , day of in the year of Qur Lard ---

If it is not from a college; "-
We whofe names and feals are hereunto fet, do herehy t¢ify, 

that A. ,B. whofe life and behaviour we have knowlI for the 
/pace of three years now to) pqfl, is a perfon of good liJe and 
converfation. Gtven under our hands andfeals the - daj 
oj-- ill the year of our Lord -
. But fomething more is required in the tefl:imohial fat 
prill's orders by theaforefaid fhtute of the 1'3 El. c. IZ~ 
As thus: 

We do hereby tejlify, that A. B. whoft IiJe and 
hehaviour we have known for the Jpaceof three years. now IqjJ 
pqfl, is a perfon of good and hontjiliJe and converfoti~n, and 
profejflth the doftrine exprejJcd in the articles of religion agreed 
upon h the arcbbifhops and bijhops of both provinces, and the 
,whole clergy in the convocation holden at Landon in the yem" of our 
Lard one th(Jujand jive hundred and fixty two. Given under & c • 

• 
But by the aforefaid direCtions of archbifhop fFake, 

fomewhat further is required in the teftimonial both for 
deacon's and for priefPs orders; namely, (l) that the 
fame do exprefs for what particular end and defign it is 
granted; and (z) that the perfons figning the tame do 
geclare therein, that they have perfonall y known the life 
and' behaviour of the perfon for the time by them certifi
ed ; and. (3) that they do believe in th<1ir confcience, 
that he is qualified for that order, office, or employ
ment, to which he defires to be admitted; and (4) that 
if the teftimonial is from a col lege, it be jigned as well 
as fealed by the particular members oJ the college therein 
fpecified. 

It doth ~ot appear to have been clearly undcrftood, 
what the intention was in directing that the tefrimoni:tl 
1hould exprefs fo'r wbat pa7-ticuiar end and dejign it is t.ranted : 
the caufes ufually alledged are, that it· is a man~s duty 
to bear witnefs to the truth; that the party hath req ueft
ed fuch teftimonial; and that they are willing to com
ply with fuch requeft': But tbefe (fuch as they art?) are 
general reaCons, and do not at all exprefs the fpccial cnd 
and -. defign of granting fuch a particular tcHimonial. 

E 3 HQYiCVer, 
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S4 £lDliJination. 
However, the ufualform of a tell:imonial, according to 
Mr Elton, is, to this effect : 

To all chriJiian people to whom theft fmflntsjhall com,e. 
Whereas piety and humanity do oblige us to bear wztnefs ttl 

the truth; and whereas A. B. bachelor of arts, ?ath requejled 
our letters tejlimonial of his f'audable life and probIty oJ. man~ers 
to be granttd to him: We being willing to comply wIth hIs f! 
jtifl a requejl, do teJlify by theje prejents, that the aJareftul 
A. B. having been per finally known to us for the /pace of 
three years lajl paft hath led his life piouJly, flberly, and ho
niflly; hath diligently applied himfelf tq his Jiudies; and hatb 
not (fa far as we know) ever held, written, or taught any 
thing, but what the church oj Englalid approves oj and main
tains; and uzoreover we think him VJorthy (if it Jhall fo Jeem 
good to thofl whom it may concern) to be promoted tl) the holy 
Drder of deacl)n (or, priejl.) In witnefs whereof we have 
hereunto Jet our hands, the , day of in the year 
if our Lord . 

Or thus (according to Dr. Grey): 

To the right reverend father in God Richard lord bijhop of 
Lincoln. 

Whe;etu A. B. of eol/ege in deJiring to be 
admitted to the holy order of deacfJn (or, priejl,) hath requejl
cd our letters tyiimonial if bis laudable life and integrity of 
manners to be granted to him; We whafe names are under 
written do tejlify by theft prefents, that the aforefaid A. B. 
for three years ltj/l pajl, of our perfonal knowledge, hath led 
his lift pioujly flherly and honejlly, hath diligently applied him
!elf to the fludy of good learning, and hath not (ft for as 
we Imow) held or pub/ijhed any thing but what the church 

,of England approves of and maintains; and moreover we 
think him worthy to be admitted to the holy order of dea
con (or, priifl.) 111 witnefl whereof we have here,unto Jub ... 
fi:ribed our names, the -.day of - in the year of our 
Lord-

But in order to accommodate the fame more ftrialy to 
the aforefaid canon, fl:atute, and directions of archbilhop 
Wake; perhaps the form might be more regularly thus: 

'To the right reverend father in God Charles lord bijhop if 
Cariijle. 

Whereas our beloved in Chrijl, A. B. bachelor oJ arts, 
hath declared unto us his intention of offering himfelf 11 can
didate for the holy order oJ deacon; and for that end hath re
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fuefled our letters tejiimonial of his good and honeji life ana 
crJnverJati01l and other due qualifications. to be granted to him; 
We, whofe names and feals are hereunto fet, do td/i!Y by theft 
prefents, that we have perfonally known the liJe and behaviour 
0/ the afore/aid A. B. for the /pace of thre,e y!ars now lc!fl pqfl; 
and that he hath, during the fa;d time, been a perfon of good 
and honeji life and converJation; and that he profejJeth the 
dol/rine exprejJed in the artides if religion agr-cedl/pon by th, 
archbijhops and bijhops of both p"ovinces, and the whole clergy 
in the convocation holden at London, in the year of our Lord 
one thouJand five hundred and fixfy two: And we ·do believe 
;71 our conftiences, that the laid A. B. is qualified to be admit
ted (if it jhall fo pledfe your lordjhip) to the holy order of deacon 
(or, prieji) , . G iVIn under our hand's and feals the - day oJ 
- in the year of our Lord --

Hath declared unto us his intention a[ offering himfelf a can
didate for the holy order of deacon] ThiS, according to the 
archbilhop's directions, feemeth to expre(s the pa~ticular 
end and defign for which the tefrimonial is granted. 

That we have perJanally known tbe life and behaviour &c.] 
And not by way of recital, wbofe fiJe and behaviour we have 
known, or having bem perfonally known unto us, or the like; 
for the archbi~op's directions in this cafe do require a 
pofitive declaration. 

And that· he hath during the laid time been a perfon of 
good and honejl life and converfa.tion] This is required by 
the canon and the Hatute aforegoing: And herein the 
perfons figning the tefrimonial do undertake for his be.
haviour. 

And that he profe.ffith the dol/rim G·c.] Herein they un
dertake for ~is orthodoxy,' and. this by the. fratute aforefaid 
is required to be peremptory and exprefs; and not, fo 
far as we know, or the like; for it is poffible they may not 
have ufed the proper mean~ of ,information . 

.And we do believe in our conjciences & c, J In order to the 
forming of which belief, fome fort of previous examina
tion of the party, by the per(orts figning the tdl.imonial, 
feemeth to be implied: And herein: t-hey undertake for 
his learning. Whereas, before; for deacon's orders, they 
did only take upon th-::m, the knowledge of his bebaviour; 
for prieji's orders, of his behaviour and orthodoxy; but 
now, for both, by thefe directions, they are to take upon 
them. the kn9wledge of his behaviour, orthodoxy, and learn-

E 4- ing: 
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~li)ination. 
ing.' Ahbot this Iaft is moft properly the b)lhop's pro
vincd; and not at al) the lefs fo, notwithftanding fuch 
tefrimonial. ' 

Organ. See <lbutcf)., 
Ornaments of the church. See ~butCb· 

iIDCculatorp. 

T. HE ojcul%ry, was a tablet or board, with the 
. pitl:ure of Chrift, or the bleffed virgin, or fome 

oth~r of the faints, which after the confecration of the 
elements in' the eucharift, the prieft firft kifi'ed himfelf, 
and then delivered it to the people for the fame purpofe. 

®atarp. 
o S 'Z I A R r, is one of the fiv~ i?ferior ~rder~ in the 

Roman church; whofe office It IS, to keep the doors 
of the church, and to toll the bell. Gibf. 99. 

Overfeers of a will. See mm~. 
Oxford. See ~ollrge~. 

}0all. 

T HE pall, pallium epifcopale, is a hood of white 
lamb's woo~, to be worn as doctors hoods upon 

the {h')ulders, wIth four croffes woven into it. And 
this pallium epifcopale is the arms belonging to the fee 
of Canterbury. God. 23. J Warn. 45-



P ANNAGE, pa/nage (perhaps from pafca, to feed), 
is the fruit of trees ~hich the fwine or ot;Qer ca~tle 

feed upon in the woods; as acorns, crabs, mafr .ofbeech, 
chefntits, ~Ild other nuts and fruits of trees in the woods: 
which is treated of under the title£itb£1i. ' 

Sometimes al[o pannage is ufed tofignify the 1l).oney 
which is paid for the pannage it felf. 

Papift. See lS>oper!'. 

, . 

pARAPHERNALIA, from '!raga prtZter, and <psgv'IJ dos, 
are the woman's apparel, jewels, and other things, 

which in the life time of her hufband {he wore as the 
ornaments of her perfon, to loJe allowed at the difcretion 
of the court, according to the quality of her -and her hu[
band. Law oJ'I'ejl. 383' 

Which is treated of under the title ~mS. 

10attlon. 
J. I T feemeth to have, been always agreed, that t11& 

king's pardon will difcharge any [uit in the fpiritual 
court ex officio: al[o it feems to be fettled at this day, 
that it willlikewife difcharge any flJit in fuch court ad in
f\:antiam partis pro refqrmatione morum or falute animre, 
as for defamation, or laying violent han,ds on a clerk, or 
fuch like; for fuch fuits are in truth the fuits of the 
king, tho' profecuted by the party. 2 Haw. 394. 

2. Alfo, it feems to be agreed, that if the time to 
which fuch pardon hath relation; be prior to the award 
of cofts to the party, it {hall difcharge them: And it 
{eems to be the general tenor of the books, that tho' it . 
be fubfequent to the award of the cofts, yet if it be prior 

ta 
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10arbon. 
to the taxation of them, it £hall difcharge them, becaufe 
nothing appears in certairl to be due for colls, before they 
are taxed. id. 

3. Alfo, if a perCon be imprifoned on a writ de ex
commUHicato capiendo, for his contumacy in not paying 
colts, and afterwards the king pardons all eon tempts, it 
{cems that he £hall be difcharged of fuch imprifonment. 
without any fcire facias againft the party; becaufe it is 
grounded on the contempt, which is wholly pardoned: 
and the party mufi: begin anew to compel a payment of 
the cofts. 2 Haw. 394. 

4. But it feems agreed, that a pardon £hall not difcharge 
a fuit in the fpiritual court, any more than in a tempor:ll, 
for a matter of interell or property in the plaintiff; as for 
tithes, legacies, matrim(;>nial ton tracts, and fuch like. 
_Alfo it is agreed, that after cofts are taxed in a [uit in 

,{nch court at the profecution of the party, whether for 
a matter of private interefi, or pro reformatione morum or 
falute anjmre, as for defamqtion, or the like, they £hall 
not be difcharged by a fubfequent pardon. id. 

5. A per{on admitted to the benefit of clergy, is not 
to be deprived in the fpiritual court, for the crime for 
which he hath -had his clergy. For a pardon frees the 
party from all fubfequent punilhment, and confequently 
from deprivation. 2 Haw. 364. 
, 6. By the ftatute of the 20 G. i. c. 52. (which is the 

laO: act of general pardon) all contempts in the ec.,.clefia
ftical court in matters of correttion are pardoned; but 
not in caufes which have been commenced for matters of! 
right. 

\0atifb. 
t. AT firfl: there were 110 parochial divifions of cures 

here in England, as there are now. F or the bi
filops and their clergy lived,in common; and before that 
the number of chriftians was'much increafed, the bi£hops 
rent out their clergy to preach to the people, as they 
faw occafion. But after the inhabitants had generally 
embraced chriftianity, this itinerant and occafional going 
from place to place, was found very inconvenient, becaufe 
of the €onftant offi~es that were to be adminiftered, and 
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the people not knowing to whom they lhould refor~ for 
fpiritual offices and diretl:ions. Hereupon the bounds of 
parochial cures were found neceffary to be fettled here, by 
thofe bilhops who were the great inftruments of convert
ing the nation from the faxon idolatry. At firft they 
made ufe of any old britiih churches.that were left ftand
jng; and afterwards from time to time in fucceffive ages, 
churches were built and endowed by lords of manors and 
others, for the ufe of the inhabitalilts of their feveral ma
nors or diftrias, and confeq uently parochial bounds affixed 
thereunto. I Still. 88, 89' 

And it was this which gave a primary title to the pa
tronage of laymen; and which alfo oftentimes made the 
bounds of a pariih commenfurate to the extent of a manor. 
Ken. lmpropr. 5,6, 7· ' 

Many of our writers have afcribed. the firft inftitution 
of pariilies in England to archbiihop Honorius, abOut the 
year 636 ; wherein they build all on the author! ty of arch
bilhop Parker. But Mr. Selden feems rightly to under .. 
Ralld the expreffion proviflciam Juam in parochias divijit, of 
dividing his province into new diocefes; and this fenre is 
juftified by the author of the defence of pluralities. The 
like diftinction of pariihes which now obtains" could ne
Ver be the model of Honoriu~, nor the work of anyone 
age. Some rural churches there were, and fome limits 
prefcribedfor the rights and profits of them. But the 
reduCtion of the whole country into the fame formal li
mitations was gradually advanced, being the work of 
many generations. However' at the firft foundation of 
parochial churches (owihg fometimes to the fole piety of 
the bilhop, but generally to the lord of the manor) they 
were but few and confequentlyat a great diftance: fo a$ 
the number of pariihes depending on that of churches, 
the parochial bounds were· at firft much larger, and by 
degrees contracted. For as the country grew more po
pulous, and perfons more devout, feveral other churches 
were founded within the extent of the former, and then 
a new parochial circuit was allotted in proportion to the 
new church, and the manor or eftate of the founder of it. 
Thus certainly began the increafe of parilhes, when one 
too large and diffufe for the refort of all inhabitants ta 
the one church, was by the addition of fome one or more 
new churches cantoned into more limited diviftons. This 
was fuch an abatement to the revenue of the old churches, 
that complaint was made of it in the time of Edward the 
eonfelfor; H Now (fay they) there be three or four 
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Perambulation 
Clf the bounda
lies of par ilhes. 

~~ritlJ. 
" ,c~f,Ir.ch.es,. where in former times there was but gne; 
" .and fothe tithes and profits of the priefrs are much di
H rninilhed." Ken. Par. Ant. 586, 587. 

And now, the fettling the bounds (,)f pari!hes depends 
upon ancient and, immemQrial cufrom. For they have 
not been limited by any act of parliament; noi,,~et forth 
by fpedal commiffioners i but have been eft~blilhe~, as 
the circumfrances of times and places and per[ons did 
happen, to make them greater or leiTer. I Still. 243. 

In fome p1a.ces parilhes feem to interfere, when fame 
place in the middle of another pirilh belongs to. one that 
is diftant; but t.hat hath g~nerally happened by an unity 
of poffeffion, when the lord of a manor waS at the charge 
to erect a new church~ and make a difrinct parilh of his 
own deme(ns, fame of which lay in the compafs of ano
therparilh. I Stilt. 244. . . 

But now care is taken (or ought to be) ,by annual per
ambulations to preferve thofe bounds of parilhes, which 
'have been long fertled bycuftom. I Stili. 244. 

2. By a conftitution of archbilhop Winchelfty; the pa
rilhioners lhall find at their own charge banners for. the ro:" 
gations: Lind. 252. 

And upon the account of perambulations being per
fvrmed in rogation week, the rogation days were an
ciently called ganger-days; from the faxon gan or" gan
gan, to go'. ". 

M. 37 & 38 EI. Goodday and Michell. Trefpafs for 
h,reaking his clofe, and for breaking down two gates, 
~nd three perches of 'hedge. The defendant juftifies ; 
for that the faid clofe was in the parilh of Ru~ham, and 
that all the p'arilhioners there for time immemorial had 
nfed to go over the faid clofe upon their Rer~mbu}atiQn 
in rogation week; and becaufe the plaintiff Hopped the 
two gates and ohftruCled three perches of hedge in the 
{aid way, the defendant being one of the parilhioner~ 
broke them down. .And by the court;. It is not to be 
doubted, but that parilhioners may well juftify the going 
over any man's land in the perambulation, according to 
their ufage, and abate all nufances in t~eir way. era. 
Eliz·44 1 • 

In the perambulation of a pari!h, no refreihment can 
be claimed by the parilhioners, as due of right from any 
hou[e or lands in virtue of C\l1l;oql. 'The mil-king good 
fuch a right on that foot, hath been twice fLttempted in 
the fpiritual courts; but iq both caJes, prph,i,pi,tions were 
~ranted, and the cuftom declared to be a.gainft law and 
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teartm. 
tearon. GibJ. 213. 2 Roll's 'Rep. 259. 2 Lev. J63' 
3 Keb. 669' " 

Thefe pe(ambulations (tho' of great ufe in order to pre 4 

ferve the bounds of pariilies,) were in the times of po
pery accompanied with great abufes; viz. with feafiings 
and with fupe~fiition; bein'g performed in the nature of 
proceffiolls,. with banners, hand bells, lights, fraying at 
croffes, and the like. And therefore when pracejJii/ns were 
forbidden, tpe ufeful ~nd innocent part of perambulations 
was retained, in, the injunaions of queen }:lizabeth; 
wh\!rein it was required, that f0r the retaining of the 
perambulation or the circuits of pariihes, the people 
:ihould once in the year~' at the time accufiomed, with 
the curate and the fubftantial men of the parilh, walk 
about the- :parHhes, ~s~ thltY w~re. accufionle"d, and at 
their retur'n to the church make their common pJ.'ayers. 
And the curate in their faid common pera~bulations, was 
at certain convenient place's to admoniili the people, to 
give thanks 'to God (in the.beQolding of his benefi~s), and 
for the increaJe and a:4undance of his fruits upon the 
face of the earth; with the faying 'of tile I03d pfalm. 
At which time aHo the faid minifier was, -required, to 
inculcate thefe or' fuch like fente~ces, CZlrfedbe be whiCh 
tranjl~teth the bounds and dolles of his nezghbour; or fuch: 
"ther order of prayers, as iliould b€ lawfully app,ointed. 
GibJ. 213. .' .. - - . . 

But the fuperfHtionshere laboured agaiQfr, were no~ 
fo eafily fu~pre£fed; as' may be gathere(l from the erldea
vours ufed to fupprefs them fo late as the time of arch:; 
bilhop Grindal: And now, fince that hath been long ef~ 
feeted, it were to be wilbed, that perambulations were 
held rpore, regularly and frequently than now ,they are; 
to the end the limits ofpariihes may be the better kept up 
and afcertained. GihJ. 213. 

3. The bounds of pariilies, though coming in quefiion ~ounds of' pa
in a fpiritual matter, {hall be tried in the temporal' court: ~lihe~ ;here to 
This is a maxim, in which all the books of common la~ e tne • 

are unanimous; altho' our provincial cortHitutions do 
mention the bounds of pariilies, atflongft the matters 
which merely belong to the eccl~fiaftical court, and can4 

not helong to any other. GibJ. 212. 

And in the 14. C. when a prohibition was prayed to 
the fpiritual court, (er proceeding, to determine a cafe 
of tithes, the right to which depended on the lands ly
ing in this or that viii; it was denied by the whole 
CPU'lt of king's bench, who declared, that the bounds. of 
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~attaJ. 
vilIs are triable in the ecclefiaftical court. GibJ. 2 13-
-But this was between two fpiritual perfons, the rec-
tor and vicar. 2 Roll's,Abr. 312. • 

And in the cafe of Ives and Wright, H. 15 Car. If the 
bounds of a village in a pari!h come in' q ueftion in the 
ecclefiaftical court, in a fuit between the par fon impro
priate and the vicar of the fame parilh, as if the vicar 
claim all the tithes within the village of D within the 
parilh, and the parfon all the tithes in the refid ue of the 
pari!h, and the q ueftion between them is, whether cer. 
tain lands, 'whereof the vicar claims 'the tithe, be within 
the village, of D or not; yet inafmuch as it is between 
fpiritual perfons, viz. between the parfon and vicar, al
tho' the parron be a layman, and the parfonage appropri
ate a lay-fee, yet it !hall be tried in the ecclefiaftical court. 
And in this cafe the prohibition was denied. 2 Roll's 
Abr. 312. 

And by the 17 G. 2. c. 37. it is enaaed, that where 
there !hall be any difpute, in what pari!h or place, im
proved waftes and drained and improved mar!h lands lie, 
and ought to be rated; the occupiers of fuch lands, or 
houfes built thereon, tithes arifing therefrom, mines 
therein, and faleable underwoods, fhall be rated to the 
relief of the poor and to all other pari!h rates within fuch 
pari!h and' place which lies nearefi: to fuch lands: and 
if on application to the officers of fuch parilh or place to 
hav(l the fame affdfed, any difpute !hall arife; the jufi:ices 
of the peace. at the next feffions after fuch application 
made, and after notice given to the officers of the feveral 
parifhes and places adjoining to fuch lands, and to all 
others interefied therein, may hear ,and determine the fame 
on the appeal of any perfon interefted, and may caufe the 
fame to be equally affeffed; whofe determination therein 
{hall be final. But this :!hall not determine the boundaries 
of any pari!h or plac~, other thanfor the pUt'pore of ,rating 
fuch lands to the relIef of. tite poor, and other parochial 
rates. f I,. 2. 

And by tp',€ 2 (1 3 Ed. 6. c. 13' Every perfon who 
{hall have any beafts or other c.attle tithable, depafturing 
in any wafte or comr.1on, whereof the parilh is not cer
tainly known, !hall pay the tithes thereof where the 
owner of the cattle dwelhi. f. 3' 
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t0a rHll cletk. . (' 

I. BON I F ACE. We do decree, that the ,sffices for Parilhcledr, 
. holy water he conferred upon poor clerks. Lind. 142. 

For the underftanding of which conil:itution, it is to 
be obferved, that parilh clerks were heretofore rea,l clerks; 
of whom every minifter had at leaft one, to affift under 
him, in the celebration of divine offices; and for 'his bet
ter maintenance, the profits of the office of aqutebajalus 
(who was an affiftant to the minifter in carrying the_ 
holy water) were annexed unto the office of the parith 
clerk by this conftitution: fo as,' in after times, aqueeha;.. 
jalus was only another name for the clerk officiating un
de r the chief minifter.· 
- 2 Can. 9 I. And the faid clerk flull be twenty years Hi~ quali'~ 
of age at the leaft; known to the parfon, vicar, or mi- catiOn, 

nifier, to be of bond!: converfation, and fufficient-for his 
reading, writing, and alfo for his competent ikill infing-
ing (if it may be). I 

3. All incumbents once had the right of nomination H~w to beap
of the parifh clerks, by the common law and cuftom of pOinted. 

the realm. GibJ. 214. 

And by the aforefaid conftitution of archbiiliop Boni
face ; Becaufe differences do fometimes arife between 
reaors and vicars and their pariiliioners, about the con
ferring of fuch offices, we do decree, that the fame rec
tors and vicars, whom it more particularly concerneth to 
know who are fit for fuch offices, fhall endeavour to place 
fuch clerks in the afon:ifaid offices, who according to their 
Judgment are frilled and able to ferve them agreeably in 
the divine adminiftration, and who will be obedient to 
their commands. 

And by Can. 9 I. . No parijh-clerk upon any vacation flall 
TIe 'choJen within the city of London or elftwhere, ~ut by the 
parfon orvjcar; or where there is no 'parfln or vicar,!;, the 
minijter of that place for the time being: which choice /hall 
he jignified lJy the laid miniJier vicar or parfon, to the pa
rijhioners the next 'fonday following in the time oj divine 
ftrvice. -

Since the making of which canon, the right of put
ting in the parifh clerk hath often been' contefted be
tween incumbents and parifhioners, and prohibitions 
prayed, and always obtained, to the fpiritual court for 
maintaining the alolthority of the canon in favour of the 
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jnc~mbent, againfl: the plea of cufl:om in behalf of the 
parifhioners~ Gibf. 214. 

Thus, E. 8 Ja. Cundill and Plomer; The parifhioners 
of the parifh of St. Alphage in Canterbury, did prefcribe 
to have the eleaion of their parifh clerk, and by the 
canon the ~leaion of the clerk is given to ,the vicar: .It 
was adjudged in thIs cafe, that the pt:efcription fhould be 
preferred before the c'anon ; ,ami a prohibition was award4 
ed accordingly. Hughes 275.. , _ 

T. 2 I Ja. Jermyn's .cafe. ,}~rmyn, reaor of the parilh 
of St. Katherine's in Coleman fi:reet, and Hammond as 
derk there, fued in the fpiritual court to have the faid 
c,lerk efrablifhed the~e~ ~ejng placed there by the parfon 
according to the late,canon; ~here, the parilhionersdif
turbed him upon a pretence of a cufl:om. to place the 
clerk there by the eleCtion of thei.r vefi:ry~ And upon 
this furmife, of a cufi:om, the churchwardens and pari
fhioners prayed a prohibition; and after divers motions, 
a prohibition wa,~ gr~n~t~d: for they held that it was a 
good cufi:om, and that the canon cannot take it away. 
Cro. Ja. 670' 

HOW'tobead. 4· Pariih clerks after having bee~ duly chofen and 
mitted. ap,Pointe"d, are ufually licenCed by the ordinary. Johnj. 

2°4· 
And. when they are' licenfed, they arefworn to obey 

the rriinifi:er. ,]ohnJ. 205. . 
And if a pariih cler~ hath been ufed time out of mind to 

be.chofell by the vefi:ry, andafter admitted and fworn he.;; 
fore; t~e archdeacon, il;nd. ~~ refufe to fwearfuch parilh 
clerk [0 eleeted, but admi~~eth,another chof~n by the par-
fon ; a. writ may be a~ardt;d to him commanding him to 
fwear him. 2 Roll'~ .dh[.234. finer. Mandamus H. 3' 
3 Bac . .dbr 53 1 • . _ 

A nd in the cafe of J(. and Henchman, official of the 
confiftory 'court of the bifhop of London, a mandamus 
was 'granted, to admit (')n,e Robert T(ott to the office qf 
pariih clerk of C]'erkenwelI, being eleetedby the parifh; it 
being lhewn th.at the .. official had ufually admitted to 
that ofl?ce. 3 Bac . .dbr. 531. 

Hii falaryo 5. By the aforefaid conihtution of archbiiliop Boniface; 
If the p-arijhioners Jhall maliciouJly withhold the accuJlomed 
alms from the aqurebajalus, they foall be .eatnfjlly admonijhe([ 
to reizder tbe fame; and if need be, flail be compelled by cecle:.. 
fiqflical cenfure. 

AlmsJ 



J04rttlJ clerk. 
, Alms] By which word we may underIland, that fuch 
de'rks cannot claim any thing by way of a certain allow
ance orendowment by reafon of their office of aqucebajalztS! 
But their fuIlentation ought to be colleEl:ed and levied ac
cording to the manner and cuftom of the country j Litzdw. 
143· 

Accujlomedalms] For this cuftom ought to be confider
ed according to 'the manner anciently obferved; whicli 
alfo, inafmuch as it concerneth tbe increafe of divino 
woriliip, ought not to be changed at pleafure: but here
unto the pariiliionets may be compelled by the bilhop. 
Linrtw. 143. 

And cufiom of this kind is good and laudable, thali 
every maftt:r of a family (for inHance) on every Lord's 
day give to the clerk bearing the holy water fomewhat 
according to the exigency of his condition; and that on 
chriitmdfs day he have of every houfe one loaf of breact f 
and a certain number of eggs at eail:er, and in the flU

tumn certain fueaves. Aifo that may be called a hudabl6! 
cuftom, where fuch clerk every quarter of the year re .. 
ceiveth fom-ething in certain in money fo'r his fufienance, 
which ought to be collected and levied in the whole pa
riili. For fuch laudable cuftom is to be ohlerved; and 
to this the pariiliioners ought to be compelled: for hav ... 
ing paid the fame for fo long a time, it {hall be pre
fumed that at firft they voluntariiy bound themfelves 
thereunto. Lindw. I43. 

AdmoniJhed] Not only by the minifters, but alfo and 
more efpecially by the ordinary of the place. Lindw. 143' 

By ecclejiafiical cenJureJ Of which there are three kinds J 
fufpenfion, excommunication, and interdiCl:. Lindw. 143~ 

And by Can. 9 I. 'The Jaid clerks /haN have and receivt 
their ancient wages, without fraud ar dimin1lfion, either at 
the hands. of tbe churchwardens, at Juch times as hath been 
accujlQ-fned, ()Y by their own collet1ion, Qccordit'Jg to the moj1 Plf'"' 

cient cujlom of every parijh. 

Ancient wages J In cafe fuch cufiomary allowante is de
nied, the foregoing confiitution, and the practice there ... 
upon, direCl: where it is to be fued for\ viz. before the 
ordinary in his ecclefiaftical court. That cOl1fiitut:cl"l 
(as we fee) calls thofe wages accriflomed alms; an d in the 
iegifter there is a confultation provided in a cafe of the 
fame nature, for what the writ calls largitio chIJritati';x! 
(as being (Originally a free gift), which by parity of rea-
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fan may be fairlyextcllded to the prefe'rtt cafe. Gilf. 
21 4. 

But by the common law; If a parilh clerk claim by 
cuftom to have a certain q'uantity of bread at chti£tmafs, 
of every inhabitant of the parifh, or the like, and fue 
for this in the fpiritual court; a prohibition lieth. 2 Roll's 
Abr.286. 

H. 12 G. 2. Pitts and Evans. A prohibition was 
granted to a fuit in the fpiritual court by the clerk Qf 
St Magnus for 1 s 4- d a{fe{f~d on the defendant's houfe 
at a veHry in 1672, to be paid to the parilh clerk; For 
by the court,· he is a temporal officer; or if not, yet he 
could not fue there for fuch a rate: for if it is due by 
cufiom, he may maintain an aJlumpjit; if not, a quantum 
meruit, or a bill in equity. Str. 1108. 

M. 3 All. Parker and Clarke. The, clerk of a pari!h 
libelled againft the churchwardens, for fo much money, 
du~ to him by cufiom .every year~ and to be levied by 
them on the refpetl:ive inh,lbitants.in the faid parilh; 
and after fentence in the fpiritual court, the defendants 
fuggefied for a proh i bition, that there was no fuch cu
from as the plaintiff had fet forth in his libel. It was 
objected againft granting the prohibition, that itwas now 
·too late,bec.aufeit was after fentence, efpecially fince the 
cufiom was not denied; for if it had, and that court had 
,proceed'ed, then" ~nd not before, it had been proper to 
move for a prohibition. But by Holt chief jufuce; it i~ 
never too .late to move the king's bench for a prohibition, 
where thefpiritual court had no Qriginal jurifdiction, as 
they,had not In this cafe, becaufe a clerk ot' a parif.h is 
n·eithera fpiritualperfon, 'nor' is this duty in demandfpi
ritual, for it, is founded on a cufiom, and by conf!;!,!" 
que,nce triable at law; and therefore the clerk may 
have an actiGil on the cafe againH: the churchwarden-s 
,for neglecting to make a rate, and to levy it, or if it had 
-been levied and not paid by them to the plaintiff. 6 Mod~ 
25 2 • 3 Salk. 87' . 

6. The pari{h clerk ought to be deprived by him that 
_placed him iil his office; and if he is unjuilly deprived, a 
mandamus wi111ie to the churchwardens to refiore him: 
'for the law looks upon him as an officer for life, and one 
that hatha freehold in his place, and 110t as a fcrvant'; 
and thcl efore' will not CufFer the eccle!iafiical court t'o de-~ 

'prive him, but only to conca him for any mifdeme:lOor 
,by eccldiafiical cenfures. 2. Roli's dbr. 234. Gibf 214-, 
(~~ 19 2• . , 

~ T. 13 G. 



10arifiJ tlerlt. 
1'. 13 G. Townjhend andr~qrpe. The plaintiff declared 

in prohibition, that. he was indiCted for an affault with 
.intent to commit fodomy, notwithfianding which he wa~ 
proceeded againfi in the' fpiritual court for the fame offence, 
)lnd for drullkennefs: The defendant pleaded, that ,the 
p1aintiffwas a pariih clerk, and that the fuit there was not 
only to puniih him for the incontinency, but al[o to de
prive him of his office. Deml;urer thereupon. A.nd as It 
was going to be argued, the court propo[ed tofi:ay till die 
indiCtment was tried; and it having been tried, and the 
defendant conviCted and pilloried; the court, without or
dering the declaration to be amended, grant,7d a confulta
tion as to .the proceedi'ng'to deprive, and confirmed the 
prohibition as to any other puniihment. They faid, he 
was an ecc1efiaftical officer as to every thing but his elec ... 
tion. Str. 776. ' 

M 6 G. 2. Peak and Bourne. The plaintiff declared 
in prohibition, that he was fued in the fpiritual court for 
executing the office of deputy parifh clerk, without the 
licence of the ordinary. On demurrer, three points were 
made: I. Wh~ther a pariih clerk be a temporal or a {pi
ritual office. 2. Whether he qn make a deputy. '3. 
Whether the licence of the ordinary is requifite. It was 
argued three feveral times upon all the points. But the 
court in giving judgment founded themfelves only upon 
the lafi; as to which they held, that a licence was noC 
neceffary, and therefore gave judgment for the plaintiff in 
prohibitiorL They {aid the canon did not require it, and 
indeed it would be a transferiing the right of appointmen't 
to all intents and purpofes to the ordinary. 1\s to th~ 
two other points, the court ftrongly inclined'that he was 
a temporal officer as to the right of his, office; and that 
he might make a deputy. And as to the fufi, when the 
court wer~ preffed with their own authority in Townjhend 
and Thorpe, they faid it was a hai\y opinion, into which 
they were tranlported by the enormity of the cafe. Sir. 
942 • 

T. 30 {:! 31 G. 2. Tarrant and Haxhy. A motion was 
made for a prohibition to the confillory court of York, to 
fray th~ir p,rQ(;l=ed~ngs. againfi Tarrant the prefent pariih 
clerk of St Ofith in York; which proceedings were there 
inllituted at the inftance of Haxby the deprived pariih 
clerk, for the rdloration of the faid Haxby. It was urged 
that the office is temporal; and therefore that the fpiritual 
court hath no jurifdiCtioll concerning his deprivation. 
This Haxby, they [did, was deprived by the par[on and 
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68 ~arifb tletha 
the whole parilli, for drunkenneCs during divine fer vice, 
and other mifdemeanors: V\rhereupon~ the parfon ap· 
poin~ed Tarrant in his room. Againft whom, Haxby 
libelled in the corifill:ory court; where there was a moni
tion, and they were proceeding' to refl-ore Haxby. And 
all this was fuggefied. Upon which; a rule was granted 

. to lhew caufe. And now cauee. was to have been lhewn. 
But the counCel, being fatisfied that it was too ihong 
againft them, gave it up. And the nile for the prohibi
tion was made abfolute. But:. MiInsJ. 367' 

Parochial Library. See lLib~nt!'. 

~a·rfon. 

P,AR SON, perfono, properly fignifies the reaoe of a 
;. parilh church; becauCe during thf: time of his incum

bency he reprefents the church, and in the eye of the law 
fuftains the perfin thereof, as well in fuing, as in being 
fued, in any action touching the fame. Gad. 185. 

Parfon imparfome (perfona. imperfonato) i~ he 'that as 
Ja~fftl incumbent is in aCluaI polfdliQn of a parifh church, 
.and with. whom the church is fl:lll, whether it be prefen
tative or impropriate. J ['!fl. 100. 

The law concerning parfons, as difrina from. vicars, 
is treated of under the title .2I,l}lnOp~tatiQJ1. 

~attiartb. 

A Patr;~r(h is the chief bi~op ~ver fevetal countries or 
proVinces, as an archbllhop IS of feveral diocefes j 

and hath ·feveral archbifhops und:er him. Gad. 20. 

Patron, patronage. See UtJboWfOlt. 



i&ttnliar. 
I. E x E MP T jUrird,i8:ions are fo called, not be('aufe ~xemptjuri(dic-

h d d" b b r. I. tlons 11\ Ilen~,al. t ey are un er no or !nary; -I&t ecaule tlley are 
net under the ordinary of the diocefe, but have one of 
their own. ThHe are therefore caUed peculiars, and are 
of feveral fotts, 1 Still. 336. 

2. As, firfi-, Royal pt:culiars; which are the king's Royal pecullars. 

free chapels, and are exempt from any jurifdiction but the 
king's, and therefore fuch may be refigned into the king's 
hands as -. their proper ordinary; either by an~ient privi-
lege, or inherent right, 1 $/ill. 337, Lindw. 125. 

3, Peculjars of the arc-heiiliops, excll:1five of the bifhops Ar~hbilhops pc

and archdeacons; which fprull'g from a privilege they had, (lilian. 
to f."nj>oy jurifdiCl:ion in {uch places W'hete their feats and 
p6ileiHoli!' were: and t-his was a privilege no way unfit or 
unreafonable, where their p21aees were, and they often-
rimes repaired to !hem in perfon; as anciently the arch-
bdhops appear to have done, by the multitude of letters 
d:.:ted from their feveral feats. GibJ 978, 

In thefe peculiars (which, within the province of Can. , 
terbury, amount to more than a hundred, in the feveral 
diocefes of London, Winehefrer, Rochefi-er, Lincoln, 
Norwich, Oxford, and Chichefter) jurifdi8ion is admi. 
ni·{ll'ed by feveral commiifaries; the chief of whom is the 
dean of the arches, for the thirteen peculiars within the 
city of Landon. And of thefe Lindwood obferves, that 
their jurifditl:ion is archidiaconal. GiUf 978. 

4. Peculiars of oilll0'PS, exclufive of the jarifdiaion of Pecllli.ars of bi-
1.- b·11.. f -h d' ," h' --h h fi d Of /hops on another tu'cIUlOP 0 t.-e. IOCete In W - Ie t ey are lluate . djo~fc. 

which f0rt, the 'bifhop of London hath four pa-riilies with.. . 
in tlie diocefe of Lincoln; and every billiop, who harh a 
houfe in the diccefe of another bilhop, may therein exer-
eife epi Ceopal i uri fd-i-Ctio-n. And thel'efore Li nd wood fays, 
the fignification of bijh(Jprid: is larger than that of dioceJc, 
becaufe a bifhoprick may extend into the diocefe of ano-
tlie, ~ilhop, bv rea-fon nt- a peculiar jurifdittion which the 
bilhop of anotfler di·ocefe may have there'in. GibJ 978. 

5. F'eculiars' or bifhops in their own dioeefe, exclufive Ptwliar~ ofbi. 
of archi'dltlcon;:) ;·uri(BiEtion. Of which, Lindwood writes /hops i,n their 

l. 'l'~ r I h I.' h 1 h' h b owndlOcefe, ex-
t,IUS. dert: are lome C lUre es-, WtllC a tot ey e cluGve of archi. 
iitu"te within the pre:cinBs of jill archdeaconry, yet are d~ac?naJjuri(. 
nor fubj'e& to the 'archdea{;90; fuch as churches regular fill£\lon, 
(If monks, cal}cns~ and other reli .. ious; fo alfo it the 
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Of deans, pre
bendaries, and 
o~he(s. 

t~etuliar . 
archbilhop hath referved fpecially any churches to his own 
jurifdittion, fo as that within the fame the archdeacon 
ihall exercit"e no jurifdicrion; as it is in many placesv 
where the arc h bifhops and biiliops do exercife an imme-
diate and pecul'iar jurifdiction. Gibf 978. - ,1 

As to ~he former of thefe, the j urifdiCl:ion over religious 
hpufes; the archdeacons were excluded from tnat by the, 
ancient canon law, which determines, that archdeacons", 
fhall have no jurifdiCl:ion in monafieries, but only DY ge ... 
netal or fpecial clifrom; and if the archdeacon could not 
make out {uch cullom, he was to be ex~luded from jurif
d,iB:iol1, becaufe he could not claim any authority of com
mon .righ,t. As to the other, naIl)ely, the exempting of 
particular pariihes from archidiaconal j,urifdiCl:ion; ,there: 
'~re not only many inftances of fuch exemptions in the 
e¢clefiaftical re,cords, but' t1'\e 'parifhes thernfelves con
tiIme fo exempt, and remain under the immediate jurif~ 
d,ictioJ1l of the ,a,rchbiihop, as in other places of the bithop_, 
Gibj.' 978. ' 

6. Peculiars, of deans, deans and chapters, prebenda
ries" and the like; which are places wherein by ancient 
comi)Ofitions the bifhops hav<:; parted with their jurifdicl-

;tion, as ordinaries, to thore focieties; probably becaufe 
the potTeilions of the rcfpeciive corporations, whet\1er fole 
Qr aggregat~, lay chiea y in thofe places: the right of which 
focieties was not original, but derived from the bi{hop,; 
and where the compofitions are Iofi, it depends lIpon pre .. 
fcription. GibJ. 978. I Still. 337. 

M. 8 W. Robinfin and c;.odfalve. Upon. motion for a 
prohibition to fray a fuit in th~ bifhop's court, upon fug
gefi-i0n that the party lived within a peculiar archdeaconry ; 
it wa!l refolved. by the court, that where the archdeacon 
hath a peculiar jurifdiCtion, he is totll11y exempt from the 
power of the billiop, and the bi{hop cannot enter there. 
and hold court; aqd in fu~h cafe, if the party who lives 
within the pecyljar be fued in the .hilliop's court, a pro .. 
~jbition {h~1l be granted: but if the archdeacon hath not 
a peculiar, t~el1 the biQ.lOp and he have con9urrentjurif
~iaion, ~nd the. party ~ay commence his fuit, either in 
the arcqdea!;:on's cour~ or the billiop's, and he hath dec ... 
tion to ch\lfe w~ich he pleafeth : and if he commence in 
the biihop's COljl'h no prohibition fhall be granted; for if 
~t iftould, it would cqnfine the billiop's cOllrt to determine 
pothing but ~p.peals, and render it incapable of having 
any c~uf.::s ongl!1al)y'comqtel1~e4 there. L. },?aYf!l. 123. 



~eculiar. 
,C' It fe~ms to be true dQCtrine, t.hat no exem ptions grant
ed to perfons or boaies under the degree of bi£hops, extend 
to a power of employing any hi£hop they can procure, to 
perform for them fuch aCts as are merely epifcopal, unlefs 
fpecial words be found in their grants of exemption, im':' 
powering and warranting them (0 to do; but that all fuch 
acts are to be performed by the b1£hop of the diocefe with
in which they are fituated, after the exemption as much 
as before : Or, in other words, th~t the exemptions in 
which no fuch daufe is found, are only exe~ptions from 
the exercife of fuch powers, as the perfons or bodies are 
capable of exercifing. Thus it is in granting letters di. 
miifory (as hath been tlreVl7ed before, ;n the title ~Zni"a1 
tiun.) And, th\.l5 it, feems to have been underfl:ood, in 
the. aCi: of cO:1fecrating churches and churchyards, and 
reconciling them 'when polluted; by a licence which we 
find the o\!an -of \Vindfor had from the guardian of the 
fpirituaIties of Salifbury, to employ any catholick billiep 
,to reconcile the cloy!ter and yard Of the faid free ch~peJ, 
when they had bee,n. polluted by the fhedding of blood .... 
(Jibf. 97 8• . 

I,n the time of' arthbiiliop Winchelfey, upon an appeal 
.to Ro~e" in a controverfy conc~rningPa:gham, a pecu~ 
liar o~ 'the archbi£hop of Canterbury; it was faid, in the 
r~prefentation to the, pope, to be of Canterbury diocefe ; 
which was objeCled' againfl: in the exceptions on the other 
fide" becaufe in truth and notoriety it is in the diocefe of 
Chichefter. Which was ajufl: exception in'point of form; 
llecaufe tlw proper ftyJe of thofe peculiars, as often as they 
a:c mentioned, in any infl:ruments, is, of or in ju.h a diQ~ 
ceft (namelJ, the diocefe in which they are fit\lated) and 
fJ/ the peculiar and immediate jurifdiaion of th~ archbijhop. 
Gibf. 979" 

7 I 

7. feculi.ilfS ,belonging to !llonafl:eries; concerning Ofmonaa"ri,s, 
which, it is enaCled by the 31 H. 8. c. 13. that fuch of 
the late monafl:erie~, abbathies, 8riories, nunneries, col-
leges, hofpitals, houfes of Criers, and other religious and 
ecclefiafl:ical houfes ~nd phces, and all churches and cha-
pels to them belonging, which before the dilfoluti"n were 
e:~empted from the vlutation and. other jurifdiCtioll of th~ 
ordinary, {hall from henceforth be within t.he juiifJiClion 
and viutation of the ordinary, within whole dioc('fe they 
ar<1 fituate,or within the jurifdiClion and vifitation of Cud. 
per[ons as by the king ihall be limited and appoiated. 

f 2J. 
Such 



Appeal from 
~J~~~~ clIelJlpt, 

¥i(itation of 
}!.,es e:;:em,lit. 

1!teultar. . 
Such exemptions were commonly granted at Rome, tOo 

thore who folicited for them; efpecia!ly to the larger mo
nafieries, apd fuch who .had wealth enough to {olicit pow
erfully: but the right of vifitation being of common right 
in the bilhoP1 the religious who had obta!ned fuch exemp
tions, were liable to be cited, and were bound tlpon pain 
of con~umacy, either to fll-bmit to his vd:tation, or to 
exhibit their bulls of exemption, to the end they might be 
viewed apd examined, and the bithop might fee of what 
authority apd extent they were.. And whereas this !ratute 
veils a power in the king, to ftibjeCl: any of thofe religious 
houfes which were heretofore made exempt, t<;> fuch jl.lri[.,. 
d:Cl:ion as h.e 11I00-lld appoint, exclufive of the ordinary j 

~here can be no doubt, put that the perfons who claim 
,:;xemption from the vifitation of the ordinary in virtue of 
{uch appointment, are obliged upon pain of ecclefiailical 
~enfures (in like manner as the religIOus were) to fubmit 
the evidences of their exemption to the examin4tion of the 
ordiniiry; without which, it is' impoffible for him to know 
how far his authority extends. (Jib! 977. I 

8. By the 25 H. 8. c. 19. All appeals to be had from 
plac~s exerppt, which heretofore, by reafon of grants or 
)ibertif;:s of fuch places exempt, were to the bi/hop Qr fee 
of Rome, !hall be to the king in chancery; which {hall 
lJe definitively determined by authority of the king's COffi

rpiffion: fo tpat no archbilhop or biihop fuall intermit 01' 

meddle with any fuch appeals, Qtherwife than they might 
paVe done before the making of this ;lCl:. f 6. . 

9' By the 25 H. 8. c.21. Vifitations of places exempt, 
which heretofore Vlere vifited by the pope, thall not be 
by the archbi!hop of Canterbury; but in' fuch cafes, re., 
drefs vifitation and confirmation fhall be by the king, by 
commiffion under the great feal. . 

And by the fiatute of the 1 G . .fl. 2. C. 10. Pill dona
tives which l1ave received or thall receive the augmenta
tion of the governors of queen Apne's bounty, {hall there ... 
by and from thenceforth become fubjeCl: to the juril(iittiol1 
(If the bi{hop of the diocefe; and that no prejudice may 
thereby arife to the patrons of fuch donatives, it is provi~ 
cied, that no fuch donative fhall be fo augmented, with., 
,oqt cpr, (cpt of the patroll unde,r his hand and feal. 
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~tnantt. 

l.pEN A NCE is a~ eeclefiaftieal punilhment, ufed Ofpenancea n4 
o h d'--l' f h h h hOLd h frnCClmmutatJODl1I In t e I1crp Ine 0 - t e cure, w ICH ot aUel..l general. 

the body of the penitent; by which he is obliged to give 
a publick fatisfaCtion to the church, for the fcandal he 
hath given by his evil example. So in the primitive times, 
they were to give teftimonies of their reformation, before 
they were re-admitted to partake of the myftffies of the 
church. In the cafe of inceft, or incontinency, the fin-
ner is ufually injoined to do a publick penance in the ca-
thedral, or pariih church, or publick market,barelegged 
~nd bareheaded in a white _lheet, and to make an open 
confeffion of b is erime in a prefcribed form of words; 
which is augmented or moderated according to the quality 
dthe fault, and the djfcretion of thejudge. So in fmall-
er faults and fcandals, a publick fatisfaCtion or penance, 
as the judge iliall decree, is to be made before the minifter, 
churchwardens, or fome of the pariiliioners, refpeCt being 
had to the quality of the offence, and circumftances of 
the faCt; as in the caCe of defamation, or laying violent 
hands on a minifter, or the like. ' God. Append. 18t 

And as thefe cenCures may be moderated by the judge's 
difcretion, according to the nature of the offence; fo al(o 
they may be totally altered by a commutation of penance: 
and this hath been the ancient privilege of the ecclefiafl:i
cal judge, to admit that an oblation of a rum of money 
fol' pious uCes {hall be accepted in fatisfaCl:ion of publick 
penance. rd. 19. 

But penance mutt be firft injoined, before there can be 
a commutation; or otherwife it is a commutation for 
nothing. God. 89' 

2. Lin.dwood and other canQnifts mention three forts ofPen3ncetlfdi· 
penance; vers kinds. 

(I) Private; injoined by any priefl: in hearing confef~ 
fions. 

(2) Publick; injoined by the prieft for any notorious 
crime, either with or without the billiop's licence accord
ing to the cu£tom of the country, 

(3) Solemn penance; concerning which it j, ordained 
'by a confl:itutioQ of archbiihop Peccham, as followeth ~ 
Whereas, according to the facred canons, greater fins, 
fuch as inceft and the like, which by their fcandal rilife ~ 
c)f1mour in the whoJe city, are to l:~ ~harti[td with folemn 
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teenanrt. 
penance; yet fuch penance feemeth to be buri€d in 'obti. 
vion by the ,negligence of fame, and the boldnefs of fuch 
criminals thereby is i nsrea(ed; we, do ordain', rhat .fuch 
folemo penance be for the·future impvfed, accordi"ng to 
the canonical (anctio:1s. Lindw. 339. 

And this penance could be injoined by the bifhop only; 
and did continue for two, ·three, or more years. But in 
latter ages, for how many years foever this penflnce was 
inflicted, it waspe~formed in Lent only. At the begin .. 
ning of every Lent, during thele years, tbe offend.er was 
for'rtlally turned out of the church; the firfr year, by the 
billiop; the .following year by the biihop; or prieft. On 
every Mau-nci'aY Thurfday, the ofFender was reconciled 
and abfolved, and received the facra:::nent on Eafrer-da,; 
and on any other clay tillLow~gunday: This was done 
either by the bithopor prieR: •. ~ut the jafl:finaI.reconeilia~ 
tion, or abfoiution couill he paired regularly by none but 
the bifh~p. . And it is nbfe[vable, that ~ven down. to 
l,indwood's time, there ~as a notion prevailed, tbat t~is 
folemn penance could be tlonebut ·once: If <lny man re
lapfed after fnch penance, he was to be thrufl: into a mo:-

.11aHery', or waS not oWI.'l'ed by the church; or h9w~ve, 
ought not to be owned according to the ihianefs of'the 
canon; tho' there is rca{on to a.ppreh~nJ, that it was often 
othcrwife in, fae:. "~.ndjndee'd this {olemn p~nance waji 
fo rare in thofe days, that all which.·hath been, {aid Q:1 this 
fubjcd was rather thNry than praCtice, ex~ept perhaps iu 
l:'afe of herefy., Joln:( Pecch. , , 

1. Boniface. "Ve au ordain, that laymen' null be com~ 
pelled by rh::: lentence of excommunicJ.tioo, to ,fubmi~ to 
canonical penances, as well corporal as pecuniary, inBiCt,. 
ed on .hc;;] by their .prelates. And they \.vho h,inder,tQ.e 
1amefrom being pel formed, iliall be co~~ccd by,the len'
tenc-E'S of interd'ilt and excommunication. And -if dit1rdfes 
mall be made on the prelates llpon this account, the:di[~ 
trainefs {hill, be proceeJed aga:nfr by the like penaLties. 
Lind. 32 I. . 

Whi{:hcorporal penances Lindwood fpecifieth in divers 
:inflan(es ; as th runing the_In into a monaih~J y, brand ing, 
f.ufligation, imprilonment. Lind. V', 

Oth.,b. We do decree, that the al c:hdeacons for any 
J1lort~1 and notoriou,> crime, or from whence fcanda~ may 
arire, {hall not take money lllr the fame of the offenders, 
but {hall inflict Ilpon the-jIl condign punilhment. Alhon. 
l2~. . 

$tn;rtfir4. 
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Stratford. Becaufe the offender hath n·o dread or" his 

fault, when mooey buys off the puni!hment: and the 
archdeacons, and their officials, and fome that are their 
fuperiors, when their fubjects of the clergy or Jaity com
mit re1apfes into adul~ery, fornication, or other notorious 
excelres, do for the fake of money remit that corporal 
penance, which !hould be inflicted for a terror to others; 
and they who receive the money apply it to the ufe of 
themfc:lves, .and not of the poor, or to pious Mes;. which 
is the occafion of grievous fcandal, and ill example: 
Therefore we do ordain, that no money be in any wife 
received for notorious fin, in cafe the offender hath re
tapfed more than twice; on pain of reftoring dOl.Jble of 
what !hall have beenJo received within one month after 
the receipt thereof, to be applied to the fabrick of the 
cathedral church; and of fufpenfion ab officio, which 
they who receive the fame, and do not rdl:ore double 
thereof within one month as aforefaid, !hall ipfo facto 
incur. And in commutations of corporal penances for 
money (which we forbid to be made without gr~at and 
~rgent caufe), the ordinaries. of the places lhall u[e fa 
much moderation, as not to lay fuch grievous and excef
five publick corporal penances on offenders, as indirectly 
to force them to redeem the fame With a large fum of 
money. But fuc,:h commutat<ions, when theyihall here
after be thought fit to be made~ {hall. be fo modeft, that 
the receiver be not thought rap'acious, nor'the payer too 
much aggrieved; under the penalties beforementiol1ed. 
L~f!d. 323, 

,. 4. By the fiatute of Circumfpecte aga,tis, 13 Ed . .I. By ftatute. 
fl. 4. The king to his judges fendeth greeting: U fe your 
{elves circumfpectly concerning tht: bi/hops anp their 
clergy, not punifiiing them if they hold plea in court 
c;:hriftian of fuch things as be mere fpiritual, tha,t is to 
wit, of penance injoined by prelates for deadly fin, as 
fornication, adultery, and fuch like; for the which, 
fometimes corporal penance, and fometimes pecuniary is 
injoined: in which cafes the fpiritual judge lhall have 
power to t~ke knowledge, Ilotwithihnding th~ king'S 
prohibition. . 

By the fil\.tute of Articuli cIeri, 9 Ed. ~. fl. 1. C. 2. 

If a prelate injoin a penance pecuniary to a map for his 
offence, and .It be demanded; the king;s prohibition {hall 
bold place: But if prelates injoin a penance corpora~) 
~nd they which l?e fo puniihed will redeem upon their 
~WH ~c~9fd fuch i1cnailces by mene}'; if money be cle-
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manded b~fore a fpiritual judge, the king's prohibition 
!hall hold no place. 

And by the fame fi'atute, c. 3. If any lay violent hands. 
on a clerk, the amends for the peace broken lhall be he
fore the k,ing, and for the excommunication before a pre
late, that corporal penance may be injoined; which if 
the ofr"cnder will redeem of his own good will, by giving 
money to the prelate, or to the party grieved, it fhall be. 
required before the prelate, and the killg'S prohibition 
!hall not lie. 

Bejare the prdate] It feems to he agreed by the cano
nifis, that archdeacons may not infliet pecuniary penalties, 
unlefs warranted by prefcription. Gibf. 1046. 

5. Dr. Ayliffe fays, that anciently the commutation 
money was to .be applied to the ufe of the church, as' 
fines in cafes of civil punilhment are c011verted to the nfe 
~f the publick. Ayl. Par. 413. . 

By (everal of the canons made in the time of queen 
Elizahetb, and in the year 1640, it was to be applied to· 
pious and charitable, ufes; and the Rejorml1ti~ legum di. 
rected, that it fhould be to the ufe of the poor of the' 
parifh where the ofFence was cortlmitted, or [he offender' 
dwelled. And there was to be no commutation at aH, 
hut for very weighty reafons, and in cafes very parriculat. 
And when cOl11mu~ation was made, it was to be wirh the 
pri'l"lty and advice of the bithop. In archbilhop Whit. 
gift'S regifier we find that the commutation of penance, 
without the hithop's privitYj was compJaint'd of in par
liament.And it was one of king lVzlliam's injunttions t 

that commutation be not made l but by the e::st.prefs order 
and diretl:ioft of the bithop himrcJf declared ill open CClurt~ 
And by rhecanons of 16,1-°, if in any cafe the chan
cellor, commHfary, or official {hou<kt commutepeflance 
without the prhrity of the bilhop; he was at Jeaft to 
giv~ a juft account yearly to the bilhot), of all C0n1rnuta
tion r:-.oney in that yta1', on pain of one yea-r's fMpen. 
{jon. Gibf. r045. 

In the reign of queen Anne,. this matter waS taken into 
{'onfideratlon by the convocati'on, who i11ad'e the follow
ing regulations; viz.--That no ~ommutat'ion of pe .. 
nance be hereafter accepted or allowed of, by any c£cle
fiajhcal jud~e, withour an exprefs eonfent given in Wi'it .. 
jug by the biihop of the d.iocefe, or other ordinary hav
fng exempt jurifdiction ; or by fame perfon or perfons 
tg pe e(r~ciall y d"l1U ted by them for due purpofe: and 
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~tnat1tt. 
tlLlt all commutations, or pretended commutations, ac. 
cepted or allowed otherwife than is hereby direCted, be 
ipfo faClo null and void.-And that no fum of money, 
given or received for any commutation of penance, or any 
part thereof, fuall be difpofed of to any ufe, without the 
like cOHlent and direCtion in writinf;, of the billior, or 

. other ordinary having exempt juri(dIClion, if the C<lute 
hath been pro{ecuted in their courts; or of the archdea~ 
con~ if the caufe hath hem profecuted in his court. And 
all money received for commutation, purfuant to the fore
going direClions, fuall be difpoCed of to pious and cha
ritable ufes, by the refpeClive ordinaries above named: 
Whereof at the leaft one third part {hall by them be dif
pofed of in the p~ri{h where the offenders dwell. Am! 

. that a regifter be kept ill every ecdefi~fbcal court, of all 
fuch commutations, and of the particular uCes. to which 
fuch money hath been applied. And that the account fo 
reg iftered, be every year laid before the. bifhop, or other 

·ordinary exempt hav~ng epifcopal jurildiClion, i.n order 
to be audited by them. And that any fccleiiafrical judge 
or officer offending in any of the premiffes, be fufpended 
for three months for the iaid offence. Gibf. 1046. 

But as none of thefe regulations are. now in force, nor 
of the fai~ canons made in the tilDe of queen Elizabeth 
and in the year 1640; Mr. OughtlJn fays, generally, that 
commutation money is to be given to the poor where the 
€>ffence was commi.tted, o.r applied to other pious ules at 
the dijcretion ofthejudgl!. 1 Ought. 213' 

About the yelir 1735, the billiop of Chefter cited his 
chancellor to the al'chbifhop's court at York, to exhibit 
an account of the money received for commutations) aild 
to fuew caule why an inhib,ition {bould lIot go againfl: 
him, that for the fu.ture he {'aould not pre[ume to di{~ 
pofe of any fum or (urns received on that account, with
out the cOl1f~nt of the bifhop. In obed ience t~ th.is, 3a 
·account was exhibited without oath j and that being ob
jeCl:eEl to, a fuller was exbibited. upon oath. And upon 
the hearing, feveral of the lums in the laft account v.ere 
objeCted to as not allowable, and an inhibition prayed :...... 
the effect above. .aut the archbiihop's chancellor r..:Cu.1L<,l 

to grant f1.lch inhibition; and was of opinion, that tht:: 
bilhop could only obJii:e an account: and fo d·ilmdld the 
i;hancelloI with~ut colts. . 
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P ENSIONS are cer~ain fums of money paid to cler~ 
I!ymen in lieu of tithes. And fome churches have, 

fettled on them annuities or penfiqns payable by other 
churches. 

Thus in the Regiflrum Honoris de Richmond, we find a 
penfion paid out of Coram or Coverham abbey in the c6un~ 
tyof rork (unto which the church of Sedbergh was ap
propriated), to'the prior of Connyjide (unto whofe priory 
the church of Orton was' appropriated) for the faid church 
of Sedbergh, 20 s. Append. 94. 

Thefe penfions :are due by virtue of fome decree made 
by an ecclefiafl:ical judge upon a controverfy for tithes, 

'by which the tithes ,have been decreed to be enjoyed by 
one, and a' penfion infl:ead thereof to be paid to another; 
or they have arifen.by virtue of a deed made by the con
fent of the parfon, patron,. and ordinary. F. N. B. 
117· 

At the diffolutionof monafl:eries there were many pen
lions iffuiQg out of their lands, and payable to feveral 
ecclefiaftical perfons; which lands were vefl:ed in the 
crown by the ftatutes of diffolution; in w~ich f1:atut~s 
there is a faving to fuch perfons of the right which they 
had to thofe penfions: but notwithfl:andil\g fuch general 
faving, thofe who had that right were difl:urbed in· the 
colleB:ing and receiving fuch penfions; and therefore by 
another ftjLtute, to wit, the 34 & 35 H. 8. c. 19. it 
was enaCted, that penjions, portions, corrodies, indemnities, 
fynodies, proxies, and all other profits due out of the lands of 
religious houJes dijfolved, Jhall continue to be paid to eccleJiqflical 
perfons by the occupiers of the faid lands. And the plaintiff 
may recover the thing in demand, and the value thereof in "a
magfs in the ecclejiqflical court, together with coJls. And the 
like be Jhall recover at the common law, when the caufe is there 
determinable. , . ' 
- By the f1:atute ofCircumfpeB:e agatis, 13 Ed. I. ft., 4. 
If a prelate of a church, or a patron, demm1d of a pllrJon a 

.penjion due to him; all !uc!J. delfland! Jhall be made in the !pi", 
ritual court : in which cafe, the Jpiritual judge /hall h'!ve 
power to take knowledge, notwithfianding the king's prohibi .• 
tion. . 

In purfuance of which, the general doB:rine is, that 
pcnfions, as fuch, are of a fpiritual nature, and to be 
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J21er~fton~ 
(tied for'in the fpiritual court; and according·Jy. when they 
have comein quel1ion, prohibitions have b~en,frequently 
denied, or confultations granted; even tho' they have 
been claimed upon the foot of prefcription.:., ,Cib! 706. 

But lord Coke fays, if <). pnlfioJl be claimed' by pre .. 
f<:ription, there, feeing a writ of annuity'doth lie, and 
that preCcriptions muft be tried by the common law, he
cauCecomm~)O and canon law therein do difT'<::r, they can
not fue for fuch-a penfion in the ecclefiafrical court. 21nJl. 
49I.,-)-t· 

But this hath fometimes been denied to be law: And 
, in 'the cafe of Jones and Stone,J'. I2'/P. Holt chief j uf .... 

tice faid, he could never get a prohibition to fray a fuit in 
the fpiritual court agaiilfr a parCon for a penfion by pre
fuiption. Waif. c.56. 2 Salk. 550. 

In the cafe of Dr. GO(lcbe and the bijhop of London, M. 
4 G. 2. T~e billiop libelled in the fpiritual court, fug
t;el1ing that Dr. Go/}cbe, as archdeacon of Eifex, is to pay 
101, due to tbe biihop"as a priflation, for the exercife of 
his exterior jurifditl:ion. The Dr moved for a prohibi
tion, alledging that he had pleaded there was no prefcrip
tioq; and then that being denied, a prohibition ought to 
go for· defeCl: of trial. On the contrary, it was argued 
for the bilhop, that the libel being. general, it muil: not 
be taken that he goes upon a prefeription; blit it is to be 
confidered in the' fame light. as the common cafe of a 
penfion, V'(hich is {uable for in the fpirituaI court; and 
the nature of the demand {hews it muil: have its original 
from a compofition, it being a recompence for the arch
deacon's being allowed to exercife a jurifdiaion, wbich 
originally did belong to the ordinary. And by' the court: 
The billiop may certainly in title himfelf ab antiqUtf, with
out laying a prefcription; and as it is only laid in gene .. 
ral, there i~ no grourid for us to interpofe, till it appears 
by th,e pro~eedings ~h,at ~A.prcfcriptive right. will come in 
que/hon; If they JOin l11ue on the plea, It will then be 
proper to apply j but at prefent there ought to be no pro
hibition. Str. 879-

M. 1724. Bailey and Cornes.' Iii the exchequer : A bill 
was preferred for a penfion only, payable to the preacher 
of Bridgnorth; and upon hearing of the caufe (which 
was afterwards ended by compromlfe) it ft'emed to be ad
mitted, that a bill might be brought for a penhon only. 
Bunb. 18 3· 

A bi!hop may fue for a pennon before a chanceJ!or, 
and an archdeacon before his official.. ifofJd b. 2. c, 2. 

If 
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t&tnfion. 
If a fuit be brought for a penfion, ?r other thing due 

of a parfonage, it feems that the occupier (tho' a tenant) 
(lught to be (ued; and if part of the reB:ory be in the 
hand of the owner, and part in the occupation of a te
nant, the fuit is to be againfi them both. WatJ. c. 53' 

And tho' there i~ neither houfe, nor glebe, _nor tithes, 
nor other profits but only of eafier-offerings burials and 
chrifinings; yet the incumbent is liable to pay the pen .. 
£Ion. Hardr. 230. 

If an incumbent leave arrearages of a penfion, the fue
terror !hall be an(werable; becaufe the church it felf is 
charged, into whatfoever hand it comes. Cro. Eliz. 
810. 

i&entttollalg. 

P ENT E COS:r.A L S, otherwife called Whitfun-far
things, took tbeir name from the ufual time of pay

ment, at the feaA: of pentecofr. Thefe are fpoken of in 
a remarkable grant of king Henry the eighth to the dean 
and chapter of worcefter; in which he makes over t() 

them all thofe oblations and obventions, or fpiritual pro
kts commonly called whitfun-farthings,. yearly colleB:ed 
or received of divers towns within the archdeaconry of 
Worcefrer, and offered at the time of pentecoft. From 
hence it appears that pentecofials were oblations; and as 
the inhabitants' of chapelries were bound, on fome cer
tain fcfiival or fefiivals, to repair to the mother church, 
and make their oblation there, in token of fubjeB:ion 
and dependance; fo, as it feems, were the inhabitants of 
the diocefe obliged to repair to the cathedral (as the mo
ther church of the whole diocefe) at the feaft of pentecoft; 
Something like this was the coming of many priefts and 
their people in proceffion to the church of St. Aufrin in 
Canterbury, in whitfun-week, with oblations arul other 
devotions: and in the regifter of Robert Read, who 
was made bifhop of Chichefter in the year 1396, there 
is a letter to compel the inhabitants of the parifhes 
within the archdeaconry of Chichefier~ to vifit their 
mother church in whitfun-week. GibJ. 976. J If/arn. 
339' 

There 



10mttcoU 419'. 
Thefe oblations grew' bYidegrees into fixed, and ce~tllin 

pa.yments, from every.parifh and every houfe in it; as a,p
pears not only from the aforementioned grant, of kitlg 
Henry the eighth, b1,lt alfo· from a remarkable paifage in 
the articles of the clergy in convocation in the year I 399'; 
where the fixth, article is, a humble requeft to the arch
hi!hops and bi!hops, that it may be, declared, wh~ther 
peter· pence, the holy loaf, and penteC,oftals Were' t~ be 
,paid' by the occupiers of the lands;, tho' the tenements 
were fallen or not inhapited, according to the ancient cu
fto~, when eVery pari!h paid a oertain quota. Gib/976. ~ 

Thefe are ftill paid in fome few diocefes; being now 
only a charge upon particular churches, where by cu
fiomthey have been paid. Ken. Par. Ant. 596. Deg. 
p. 2. C. J 5. 

And if they be denied, where they are due, they are 
tecovel'able in the fpiritu~l cour~. Gib! 977. 

Peranlbulation. See Warm]. 

P Eli I:ND E val ere w~s a writ'o! difpenfation gratlt~ 
., ed by the papeto ~ clerk admitted to a benefice,. 
alt~ough ul)cap'l-9,le; taJcing that na'me from the wordS' 
of the'dif{>enfatlon, which made it perinde va/ere, that 
is, to be as effectual ta the party, as if he were capable. 
Gibf. 87. 

t£)erjut!" 

I F perjury be committed in a temporal caufe, It IS pu
nilhable only tn" the temporal courts; but where it is 

comlJlitted jn a fpiritual caufe, the fpiritual judge 'hath 
ittfhority to inflict canonical punifhinent, and prohibition 
wifI not go. GibJ JO'I 3. I Ough'9:~ 

For by the ftatute of Circumfpett~ agatis, 13 Ed. 1. 

JI. 4.--For breaking an oath, it hath been granted, 
that it !hall be tried in a fpiritual court, when money is 
J'lQt demanded, but a thing done for the punilhment of 
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82 ~etjut!'. 
frn; in which cafe the fpiritual judge lhaJJ have power 
'to take knowledge, notwithftanding the king's prohi
bition. 

For al~ho' the cafe be fpiritual, and the perjury is 
committed in the fpiritual court; yet the judge there ca.n 
omly punilh pro falute anima:: but the party grieved by 
fuch perjury, muft recover his damages at the common 
law. CibJ lOll. 

In the ftatute of perjury, 5 Eliz. c. 9. there is a pro
~ifo, that the fame lhall not extend to any fplritual Of ec
clefiaftical court; but fuch offender as {hall be guilty of 
perjury, or fubornation of perjury, {hall and may be pu
nilhed by fuch u[ual and ordinary laws as heretofore hath 
been, and yet is ufed and frequented in the faid ecclefia
fiical courts. f.,II. , 

In the f1:atute of the 5 Eliz; t. 23. concerning the writ 
de excommunicato capiendo, perjury in the ecc1efiaftical 
court is fpecified as an offence (amo~gft others) for which 
a perfon may be excommunicated. 

E. I I W. Bi{hop of St David's cafe. By Holt chief 
juftice: It hath been a queftion, whether perjury in the 
{piritual court can be tried in the temporal; and in aU 
the cafes where it hath been, the perfons have been ac
quitted, and fo it hath been ended, but it is not yet fet
tIed. L. Raym. 45 r. 

M. 4 Ceo. K. and Lewis. An information was moved 
(or againft a' clergyman, for perjury at his admiffion to a 
living, upon an affidavit that the preferitation was limo
Jliacal. But the court refufed to grant it, till he had 
"been convieted of the fimony. Sir. 70. 

Perpetual curate. See ([urate. 
Pews in the church. See Ql:buttg. 

PET E R-P ENe E was an annual tribute or one 
penny, paid at Rome out of every family, at the 

feaft of St Peter. Gibf. 87' 



t. WE'TliERSHED. Forarmuchas the foul is far 
. more precious than the body, we do prohibit 'tin-

der the pain of anathema, that no phyfician fOf the healtH 
of the body, thall prefcribe to a tick perfon any thing 
'which may prove perillous to the foul. But vVhen it hap
pens that he is called to a fick perfon, he !hall firfr of 
all effectually phfuade them to fend fot the phyflcians 
of the foul ; tbat after the lick perf on hath taken care for 
his fpiritual medicament, he may with better effect pro,;.; 
ceed to the ctJreof his body. And the tranfgreffors of this 
confiitution; fuall not efcape the punilhrilent appointe'd by 
the council. Lbzd. 330. 

That is, by the council of Latefan tinder lrin'dcent th~ 
third; from the canons of which _council this confiitu..: 
tion was taken: which puni1hment Is, a prohibition froni 
the entrance of the church until they ihall have made 
competent fatisfacriotl. JohnJ. Wethedh. 

2. By the 3 H. 8. (~I I. Forafmuch as the fcienee and 
cunning of phyfick and furgery (to the perfeCt knowledge' 
whereof be requifite both great learnihg and ripe experi
ence) is daily within this realm exercifed by a great multi .. 
tude of ignorant perfons, of whom the greater part have 
n:o manner of infight in the fame nor in any other kind 
of learning, fome alfo can no letters on the book; fo 'far 
forth, that common a.t:tificers, as fmiths, weavers, and 
women, boldly and accuftomably take upon them great 
cures, and things of great difficulty, inthe which they' 
partly ufe forcery and witchcraft, partlyap'ply fuch me
dicines unto the difeafe as be very ndiotis, add nothing 
meet thereof; to the highdifpleafure of God, great in
famy to the faculty) and the grievous burt and deffruction 
of many of the king's liege people, moil: efpecially of 
them that ,cannot difcern the uncunning ftom the tu'Jl ... 
ning : Be it therefore (to the furety arid comfort of all 
manner of people) enacred, that no perran within the 
ci,ty of London, not within feven miles of the fdme, iliall 
take upon him to exercife and occupy as a phyfician or 
[urgeon, except he be Brfi examined approved and ad
mitted'by the bifhop of London or by ttie dean of Paul's 
for the time being, calling to him or them four dottors 
of phyfi-ck, and - fo,r furgery other expert perfons in that 
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faculty, and fol' the firfl: examination, fuch as they {hail 
thilik convenient, and afterwards always four of them 
that hdve been to approved; upon, pain of forfeiture, for 
every month that they do occupy as phyficians or fur
geons,' not admitted nor examined aftc-r the tenor of this 
at!:, of 51, half to the king, and half to him that !hall 
rue. And that no perfon out of the faid city and precinct, 
of feven miles of the fame, except he have been as 
is aforefaid appr~ved in the fame, take upon him to exer
eire ~ll1d occupy as a phyfician or rurgeon, in any diocefe' 
within this realm; unIefs he be fidt examined and ap-' 
proved by the bifhop of the fame diocefe, or (he being 
out of the diocefc) by his vicar generaJ.,either of them 
calling to them fuch expert perfons' in the faid faculties 
as their diferetion iliall thtnk ~onvenient, and giving their' 
letters teftimonial under their feal to hiro that they {hall 
fo approve; upon like pain to them that occupy contrary 
to this aCt (as is above faid), to be levied and employed 
after the. form before expreiled. 

Provided, that this a~ /hall not be prejudicial to the 
lInivedities of Oxford or Cambridge, or either of them ~ 
or to any privileges granted to them. 

3. By the 14· & IS H. 8. c. 5. Phyficialisin London 
aild within feven miles thereof ~re incorp.orated 1 with 
power to make f'ratutes for the government of the fociety: 
and no phyfician ~hall pra¢.life within the faid limits, till 
admitted by the prdiclent and community under their com
mon feal ; on pain of 5 I a month, half to the king, and 
half to the foelety. And four cenfor,:s are to be cfIdel) , 
yearly, who iliall have the ordering of the prat!:itioners 
within the faip limits, and the fupervifing ofhiedkines; 
with power to fine and impriion.· . 

And it is further enacted, that whereas in diocefes of 
England ouLof London, it is net light to find alway 
men able fufficiently to examine (after the ftatute) frich 
as iliall be adlIlitted to exercife phyfick in them; there
fore no, perfon ilull be fuffered to exercife or p.ractife 
in pb):Jick through England, u~til fuch time as he be 
t:xamin,ed at London, by the plidident . and three of the 
elet!:s of the {aid fociety ; and to have from them letters 
te,fiimoniill of their approving and ex~mination ; except 
he be' a graduate of Oxford or Cambridge, which hath 
accompliihed all things for his form without any grace. 

, But as to furgeons, the law remaineth as hefore; that 
t~ey iliall be licenfed by the bi!hop of the diocefe or his 
vicar general refl)eCtiv-ely.-

In 



In the cafe of the college of phyficians againfl: Levett, e. I I, W. The plaintiffs brought an action of debt againft 
the defendant for 2'5 I, for having prOlctifed phyfick with
in London five months without licence. Upon nil debet 
pleaded, it was tried" before Holt chief jufrice at Guild
hall'; and the defence was, that he was a graduate doctor 
of Oxford. But it was ruled by Holt, upon confidera
tion mf all the fratutes concerning this m,atter, that he 
could not, praCl:ife within Landon or feven mjies round, 
without licence of the college of ph yficians. And by 
his direction a verdict was given for the plaintifFs;. L. 
Raym·47 2 • 

And the like was adjudged 011 a fpecial ver.diet, M. 
4 GCQ. 1717; in the cafe of Dr Wefl, who was a gradu-
ate of Oxford. id. . 

4.' By the 34 &, 3S H. 8. c.8. vVhere by the fiatute. 
of 3 H. 8. c. II. for the avoiding of forceries witchcrafts. 
and other inconveniencies, it was enacted, that no perfon 
within the city of London nor [even miles thereof fhoulcl: 
take upon him to exerciie as phyfician or furgeon, ex
cept he be fi~fr examined approved and, admitted by the 
bifhop of London and other, under the penal ties in the 
fame aCl: mentioned; fince the making of whith act, the 
company and fellowihip of furgeons in London, mind
ing only their ownlucres, and nothing the profit or eafe 
of the difeafed or patient, have fued and troubled divers 
honell perfons, as well men as women, whom God hath 
endued with the knowledge of the nature kind and ope
ration of certain herbs roots and waters, and the ufing 
and minillring of them to fuch as be pained with cufrom
able difeafes, as women's breafrs being fore, a pin and , 
the web in the eye, uncomes of hands, burning, fcald
ings, fore mouths, the frone, ftrangury" raucelim, and 
morphew, and fuch other like difeafes ; and yet the faid 
perfons have not taken any thing for their pains or cun
ning, but have minifrred' the [dme to poor people only 
for neighbourhood and God's fake, and qf pity and cha
rity; and it is now well known, that the furgeons ad
mitted will do no cure to any perron, but where they 
fhall know to be rewarcjed with a greater fum or reward 
than the cu,re extendeth unto; for in cafe they would 
minifrer their cunning unto fore people unrewarded, there 
ihould not fo D;lallY rot and periih to death for lack or 
help of furgery, as daily do ; but the greater part'of fur
geons admitted, be much morer to 0; blamed, than thore 
perfons that they trouble; for altho' the 'mofr part of the 
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p.erfons of the {aid qaft of furgeons have fmall qmning, 
~et they willta}ce gr~at fums of money, and do little 
!herefore, and by reilfon thereof they do oftentimes im
pair and hurt ~heir patients, rather than do them good: 
rn conf1deriition whereof, and for the eafe comfort anq 
health of the ~ing's poor fubje~s, it is epactep, that it 
thall be l;awful to every perfon being the ki l1g's fubject~ 
having ~nowledge i:l!}d experience of the nature of ~erbs 
:roots and w~ters, or of the operation of the {a!lle, .by 
fpeculatiqn or praCtice, to lIfe and minifter in and tQ any. 
outward fore, UIIcome, wound, apoftemations, outward 
fwelling or difeafe, any herb or herbs, ointments, baths 1 
pultefs, and ef1lpl~ifteIS, according to their cunninge~-

. perien€e and knowledge, in any of the difeafes 'fores 
~nd ma1iidies aforefaid, apd all Qther like the falTle, or 
prin~s for tlle ftone and ftrangury, ()r agues; Wi tfioll t 
fuit, !r()uble, penalty, or lofs of their goods: the fore
faid fi<j-tute, or a~y ~ther a9t, ordinance, orfiatyte no~~ 
~i~hft~n9ing. 

\. L ~ 1 . • t, 

T' . H E pie, was a table to find out the fervice belpng~ 
jng to each day. GibJ. 263' 

" , 

Pious uf~s. See Qtbacftnble Ur~~. 
fl~ys in the {:hurch or churcbyar~t See ([buteo, 

plays in th~ u~iver4ties. ~ee ~QUege~. 

T'· HE P(oug,h-alms w.as a ~ind of oblation, being mpf\' 
commonly a penny for every plough, to be' pai~ 

B~Hyee!1 e~i1e;· "119 yvh~trl!~1ti2e~ 'l: ~ti/l 177· ' 
It.' - ~ .. 
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"BY a canon made in the council of Lateran, hol- Refrraintscf 

den under pope Innocent the third, in the year of plurality by 

our Lord 1215, it is ordained, that whofoe<Vcr jhall take
unoR

• 

ony benefici! with cure of fouls, if he jhal! before have obtained 
a like benefice, /hall ipfo jure be deprived thereof; and if he 
jhall contend to retain the fame, he jhall be deprived of the other: 
and the patron of the former, immediately after his accepting 
of the latter, jhall bejiow the jame upon wham he jhall think 
lIlorJhy. Hughes, c. 16. Gib[. 903' ' 

Otkob. Before injlitution, it }hall he inquired, whether the 
preftntee hath any other benefice with cure of fouls; and if h4 
hath f.lch benefice, it /hall be inguired, whether he hath a dif
penfation: .And if he hath not a jufficient difpenjation, he /hall 
hy no meam be admitted, unleft he do fir..ft make oath, that im
mediately upon 'his taking pojJeiJim of the benefice unto which hq 
;s t'liflituted, -he wi!! rejign the reji. Whereupon he who grant
eth irljtitution flall immediately give notice to the bijhops in 
whofe diocefts fuch farmer benefices /hall be, and alfo to the pa
trons that they may diJPofe if the fame. A thon, 129. 

Othob. When confirmation is to be made of the eleClion of a 
/;ijhop, am~ngJi oJher Miie/e.s of inquiry and exa",ination accord
ing to the direflion of the canons, it /hal! be diligently inquired, 
whether he who is e!efled had ,before his eleflion fiveral benefices 
with cur.e of joul$; and if be be found to have had juth, it 
foall be inquired whether he bath had a diJPenfotion ; and whe
ther the difpenfation (if he /hall e?<hibit any) is a true diJPen
fatioil, 12.nd extmdeth t,q all the ,henefice.s which he pojJe.ffid. 
AthOll., 133. 

According to which .confritution we find, in the time~ 
of the archbifhops Peccham and Winchelfea, that confir'
matioo was ,denied to three biihops, by reafon of plurali
ties witho,u.t proper difpenfation. GibJ. 905. 

Pcccham,. He who flall bav.e more heneficesthan one with 
.cure of fouls, withaul difpmJa,tion, /hall bold only ,the loJl ; 
ond if be /hall flri'Ve to hold the r1l, he /hall forfeit all. And 
it is further decreed, that he who /hall tak,e more benejim than 
one, harving cure of fiuls, or being oth,erwife incompatible, 
without diJPenfation apoflolical, either by injiitutior.t 01' by titll 
if commendam, or one by injJitution andanotber by commen
tIf4m, (:;,(CPt they be h,Jd in juch ma:mcr as is permitted by Jk 
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(onJiitution oj Gregory puhlijhed .in the council of L!ons ; 
/half be deprived of the1JZ all, and be Ipfo faclo excommumcated, 
and /hall not be abfolved but oy us or our fuccllors or the apqJlo
lick fee. Lind. T 37. 

IJav.i~ ,(Jure of fo141s] Whether it be a cat~e4.ral or pa
rocpial church, or a, cl1apel having cure of the parifhioners, 
either de jure or de faao; fo that there be a parifh, 
wherein he can .exercife parochial rites: alfo, whethex 
jt bt\( a dignity,. or office, or church; as there are many 
~rchipreiliyters, ar~Meacons, and deans, Who hay\'! nq 
church of their own, yet they have jmidittioll over rpany 
churches. Lind. I 3~' 

Or being other wife i,ncompatibleJNamely, dignities, par::. 
{<,mages, and qther ec:;c;lefiafiical benefices, which reqllire 
·perfonal refidence e~ther by ftatute, 'privilege, or cufiom. 
J..ind. ~ 37· 

lfl Juch manner as is permitted by th,conJlitutian ifGregory~ 
Namely, that he to w:hom the benefice is grant~d iq cqm'
menclam be of lawf41 age, and a priefi ; and that it be 
one only, and of evident neceffity; or advantage to the 
church, aLJd to continue no longer than for fix months. 
Li(ld. 137. 

Anti }hall not be abfol'Ved but by us or our JuccoJfors, or the 
apqJlalick fee] Al)d by another confl:itution of the farp~ 
a;rch bilhop, .i f any ihall otherwife abfolve them, they. fhall 
he accurfed. Lind. 339' 

But after all, thefe canons and confl:itutions were ndt 
intended to hinder or take away pluralities; but to rende.r 
difpenfations necefTary: for a clerk was allowed to h'old 
as many dignities or benefices as 'he could get, with the 
pope's difp'enfation; which was eafily obtained from his 
legate or nuncio refiding here,' on paying the fums re-
qll:ired. John! 91. , 
-~ 2. By the 2 I H. 8. c. 13. If any perfon having onebenf~ 
jice with cure af fouls, being of the yearly 'Value of 8 1 or
C/bave, accept and take any other with cure of fouls, and.be in-

Jlituted and in dulled in paffiJ!ian of the Jame; then and imme
(fiaiely after fitch-poJleJ!ion had thereof, the firjl benefice /hal~ be 
adjadged in law to be void. And it /hall be lawful ta every 
patron, having the advowfon thereof, to prefe;;t another, and 
tbe prefintee ta have the benefit of the fame, in Juch like man-
11e/- and jonn as tho' the incumbent had died Gr rejigned; any 
licence, union, or other dijpenfation to the (antrary notwith,:" 
. jlanding: 
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)landing.' and every juch licence, union, qr diJpenJation to he 
obtained contrary to this prefent aEf, of what nariu or quality 
fle·ver they be, /hall be utterly void and afnone eJfell. And if 
anyperfon or perfons, contrary tl} this prcjent£1ft, /ha/! procure 
gndobt4in at the court if Rome or elJewhere any licence, union, 
toleration, or difperifation,to receive and take. any more hene
jices wit,h cure than is above limited; every luch, perfln or per
fins, Jo fuillf: for himfclf, or receiving and taking fuch benefic~ 
by force of foch /Lcence union toleration or dijpenlation, that is 
to Jay, the fame perfon orperfons only, and none other, /hall for 
every fuch default incur the penalty if.2o I, and alfo life the 
'whfJle profits of every luck henefice or benefices as he receiveth or 
taketh hy force of any fuch licence,union, toleration, or. dif
penfation; half to the king, and half to him that will Jue for 
the Jame in any oftheking'scourts, Lg, 10, II. 

If any perfln] Altho' biiliops are not wid.1in this aex, 
otherwife than as commendatarics, that. is, having two 
benefices with cure, either by retainer, or qe novo; yet 
it is a general law, which ought to be taken notice of 
without pleading~ by the fame reafon that ~Qe fia~ute of 
the 13 Eliz.. c. 10. concerning leafes of the clergy, hath 
often been adj udged a general law, tho' biihops are not 
jn~luded in it. Gihf 906. 

Having one benifice] So as tha~ h~hath been infiituted, 
altho' he hath not bee:n indutted into the fame; for if he 
taketh a fecond' benefiee after fuch infii'tution, the fidl: is 
void, as much as it had been taken after induction al[o .• 
GibJ. 906. . . 

Of the jleqrly value if 8 I or ahove] According to the va ... 
1uation in the j{ing's books; for fo it was unanimoully 
refolved by tQe ~ourt of common pleas in the 23 C. 2. and 
before that in the 8 C, I. by the fame court, in the cafe 
of Drake anq Hill,. which therefore is at this day ta,ken 
for law, t:1otwithftanding the two more ancient opinions 
to. the contrary, one in Dyer, 7 Eliz.. and the other in 
the cafe of Bond and rricket in the 43 Eliz.. GibJ. 906. 
Waif. c. 2 .. 

Of8 lor above] If fuch firA: benefice is under the yearly 
value of 8 1 in the king's books, the fame is not within 
this fiatute, but refts upon .the law of the church, as it 
was before the ftatute. Gibf 906. 

Accept anrl. take any other] It is not materia,l in this cafe, 
of what valu~ the fecond church is, or ~hether rated in 
the Ririg's l#)oks at all j for the voidance will take place 

. .,. eq.ua11y 
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equally when thelecond is under~ as when it is above 81" 
a y,ear. Gibf. 906. 

And he injlituted and indul1ed in pofjijJitJn ift~e jame} ~l
tho' the expreffion is copulative, and fhould therefore Im
ply, that the voidanc~ whic.h follows ~h~reupon cloth not 
take place till after Inducbon ; yet It hath been often 
adjudge{l, tpat if one is inf!:!tu~ed, and then o?tains, ~if
penfation, aRd after that IS induCted, the dlfpenfatlOn 
comes too late i not only becaufe by infritution the church 
is full of the incumbent, and one cannot have a difpenfa
'tion to take and receive (as the words of the·act are) what 
he had before; but a1£o becaufe by inf!:itution he hinders 
others from being prefented; and fo by obtaining inf!:itu
tion to many churches, with fequdhation of the profits of 
them. the intent of this f!:atllte might be utterly frullrated. 
Gibf. 906. 

And it /hall be' lawful to every patron, having the odvDw/o1l 
thereof, to prefirit another] If the 'firf!: benefice was of lefs 
value than 8 1 a year; yet by his acceptance of a fecond 
with cure, it is at this day in jure void by the received 
canon law: and there needs not any fentence declaratory 
in the fpiritual court, to make way for the patron's pre
fentation ; for he may immediately -thereupon (without 
eithe{ deprivation or refignation) prefeflt a new incum
bent to the faid church, and ~equire his admiffion; and.if 
the biLhop doth refufe the patron's clerk, a quare impedit 
lies for the patron. But forne opinions are, that the 
church is not void but by deprivation; and that the taking 
of a fecond benefice with CUTe in fuch cafe, until depriva~ 
tion, is no ceffion -: But this is to be unded1:ood, that it 
is no ceffion to the difadvantage' of the patron; fo as to 
make a Japfe incur from .the time of fuch cemon, no no_/" 
tice having been given to the patron thereof. For until 
after fuch clerk :!hall have been actually deprived of his 
:tirf!: benefice, and notice thereof given to the patron ; he, 
tho' he may, yet need not to prefent: bilfthen after fuch 
deprivation, the .chur~h is void in faCto and in jure, fo 
that he muf!: at hIs penl prefent. 117atf. c. 2. 

And if all incumbent of a church with cure under 81 a 
year doth take a {ecQnd benefice with cure, in ·which he 
is alfo inf!:ituted and inducted (no difpenfation being ob .. 
tai.ned fo: the holding of them both), by which the firf!: is 
~Old aga,mfi the patron, {o that he may prefent (as befor~ 
)S ~ewed); hut before the patron doth preCent upon fucl} 
~vo:t;I!l~~e~ ~h~ al·~hpjlhoJ?' by fOJ:l;e of'thjs fiatute; doth 
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grant to the clerk a licence perinde valere, to hold the fidl: 
with the ffcond benefice; this is not a good licence, 
(altho' confirmed according to the ftatute) to take away 
the patron's prefentment, tho' his church was only void 
by force of a canqn, and not by ftatute : for by the canon 
the firft benefice Was fo void, that the patron might have 
prefented before any deprivation; a'nd after the patron 
hath once a title to prefent, this title cannot be taken 
away from him by a fubfequent licence, unlefs fuch a li
~ence could make a void church full. l'f/atj c. 2. 

But if any perCon having on,e benefice with cure of fouls, 
being of the yearly value of 81 or,above, do accept and 
take another benefice with cure of fouls, and be inftituted 
~md inducted in poifeffion of the fame (although the laft 
benefi~e be bllt of 31 value); immediately after fuch pof
feffion had thereof, the firft benefice is nct only void in 
law but in facio a}fo: [0 that the ~atron thereof ~uft pre.,. 
fent to a living of fuch value, fo V9id, within fix months 
(without expeCting notic~ from the ordinary) to avoid 
~he lapfe; it being then not only void by canon law, but 
~lfo by act of parliament, in which all men are parties. 
But he need not (unlefs notice be duly given) Iirefent till 
fuch time as his clerk is induCted into another benefice. 
For tho' by his inftitution he hath the cure of fouls, and 
the church is full to feveral purpofes; yet, the words of 
the ftatute are, "and be inftituted and induCted in pof
" feffioq of the fame;" fo that until he be induCted, 
there is no ceffion by this ftatute, but only by the canon 
Jaw; by which law, in fuch cafe alfo he may be deprivq:l. 
Watj c.2. 

But the patron, if he pleafeth, may prefent fo foon as 
his clerk is infiituted into another benefice incompatible) 
altho' he hath no notice from the ordinary of any ~eillon 
or deprivation made of the brft benefice, by reafon of his 
~ccept<lnGc:: of another by inftitution; and tho' he was only 
inftituted into the firft benefice, and ~ot induCted: or 
~Ife, if he pleafeth, pe may fue fuch perf Oil in the court 
f:hriftian, tl;> hay!=! him d!!prived by fentence, ih this, as 
well as in any other cafe where the living is void by th~ 
ranon law only. Tratj c. 2. 

But this rule, that the accepting of a fecond benefic~ 
~hat is incoPlpatible, doth ma}(e a ceillon or abfolute 
flvoidance of the former, hath its exceptions: As, 1. If 
~ perfon 4aving a benefi~e lncompatible, be admitted, 
i!\ftituted 2 and induCted into a fecond benefice incompa-: 
t!t>le alfo~ 9~t ~9* !lot f~~fs:ri9~ ~h~ artic;les according to 

~h~ 
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th~e.fiat!,lte; his lidl: benefice is not void, he:caufe by r~a ... , 
fon 'oLthatnegJeCt, he was never incumbent of the fe
condo The li~e Liw, feemeth to be, if a man hath ob. 
tained a fccond oencfice incompatible with his former~ 
by a fimoniacal contrd~t; for in fuch cafe alfo, his pre
(entation or collation.> inftitution and induction, are ut
terI): void and of, ,none effect in 'law : However, the 
canon ,Jaw, unlefs a pardon intel'vene, will reach him in 
this cafe of fimony; for by that he may be deprived. 
2. If he that hath a benefice incompatible, before he 
takes another, being duly qualified, doth obtain a fuffi
cient difpenfation, to hold at one and the fame time more 
than mle of fuch bendices a~ are incompatible: for by 
diflpenfation, a man at, this day with us (tho' he be not, 
qualified by degree in the univerfity, retainer, or birth) 
may h'old as many benefices without cure, of what value 
(oever, as h~ can get; all of them, or aU but the laft, 
being under the value of 81 a year. FPatJ. c. 3' ' 

.Any licence, anion, or other difpenfation t() the contrary not
withflandingJ The union here fpoken of;' is meant of a 
tempo.ary ullion for the life of the io(;;umbent; inftanees 
of wbich are common both before and finee the reforma
tion. Gibf 9°7' 

And mery fuch licence, union, or difpenfati1n, contrary tf} 

this 08, Jhal! bi utteriy void and of none cjfec7] One being 
poifeiTed of two benefices by cifpenfation according to 
this fiatute, did afrerwards by a trialty (or a difpenCa
tion to hold three) obtain a third benefice, and enjoy
ed all the three; and Dyer fays, that divers jufiices 
and ferjeants were of opinion, that the filft of the three' 
was void, and the profits of the third forfeited by this 
daufe, and that only the fecond remained to him. GibJ. 
90 Z' lJ)~r. 32 7. , 

Alfo, in the cafe of th~ king againfl: the billiop of Chi-
ChejliT, where one had two benefices with cure, by dif
penfation, and then took a thini with cure (and, as it 
feemeth, without difpenfation) ; it is' faid to have been 

, adjudged, that both the two firfl: lliould be void. Gibj: 
907' Noy 149· . 

And the words of Hobart are; I hold, if a man take 
a trialty, which is not allowed him, he cannot by iha~ 
take two benefices; becaufe his difpenfation is void. 
H()b. 158. ' ' 

The rule of tbe ca!,!onhwis:,that if a perCon having 
two benefices incomp:atible, !h<i.ll by difpenfation aq:epc 
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a third, and be in quiet poIfeffion'thereof, the two fid1: 
filall be ipro fado'void.' Gibf. 907' 

o Upon all which confiderations, if a third benefice is to 
be taken by one who already holds two by di(p.enfatioll" 
the beft way is to determine which of the two he will 
hold with the third, and to makethe ot4er void by'fefi.<t-

, " ,'" 
nation, before he accepts the third. (ibJ. q07. 

-~).... , .. 

o Shall procure Bnd Dbtain at thicourt ~r Rome] In the ca
talogue of facuIties which were grantable at Rome in .the 
times of popery (befides the eommon difpc:1fations to hold 
two, three~ or four benefices incompatible) are,thefe: three 
that follow: I .. A dirpenfation to whatfoel'er and how 
many foever benefices incompatible to the value of 5001 
a"year. 2. To the val ue of 10001 a' year., 3.

0 

Without 
any reftriCtion: The price of each rifing gradually, ac
i:ording to the degree of favour and profit. Gibf. 997. 

And how much the practice, as well as law, of hold
ing pluralities, was altered by this tl:atu~e, from what it 
was whilft the right of difpenCatioll reited in the pope; 
will appear (amoilgff many other fucn like which might 
be mentioned) fr'om the famous inftance of Bogode Clare, 
reaor of St Peter's in the Ea1l: in Oxford; who i{\othe 
eighth year of king Edward t.he hrft, was prefented by 
the earl of Gloucefrer to the church of W yiron in the 
county of Northampton, and obtai nee a difpellfation to 
hold the {al\:le, together with one church in Ireland, al1d 
fOl.lnefUJ olher churches in England in nine difrcrept dio
ceres; all' which benefices were valued at that time at 
268' I. 6 s. 8 d i. Ken. Par. Ant." 292. Gibf. 907. Wood's 
R!fl. 711 Antiq. Univ. Oxon. n6. 
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3. By: the aforefaidftatute of the 2 I H. 8, c. 13' it is D;Cpenfation 01 
enacted, that all fpiritual men being of the king's council, pluralitybJ 

h ,l. I' difj ,r, 0 Ok • d k ftatute. may pure 0Je teencc or I penJotlon, to ta e, receIve, on eep 
• tbree parfonages' or bentjices with cure of fouls: and all other 

hei1Jg the king's a/uaplai'ns, find not jWdrn of his council; the 
"ulplaint of the 'iueen, prince, or prineefl, or any oftheleing's 
children, lirethren, fillers, uncles, or aurtts, may fembla~ly pur
chafe licence or difpimfation, and receive and Imp two parfln
ages anti benefices with mre of fouls: Every archbifhop and 
duke may have fix chapjains; every marquifs and earl, five; 
vifcount,Jmd othe,; bijh~p, four; cbanee/lor of England for the 
time being~ bql'onand knight of the garter, tbree; every 
dutehejs,o,marcbionejs, {(;untifl, ant/ boronejs, being widows, 
two; treajiJrer, contro;:'rr of the 'king's 'houft; the king's feere-

<,tary, and dean of his clapc/, tlie kmg's ammr, and maJler of 
tb:: 
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the rolls, twt}; thiif jz!flice if the king's bench, one; warde~ 
of t,be five ports, one; whereof everyone may purehafc /icme/! 
or diJPenJation, and receive have and keep two parfon(/ges 01" 

benefices with cure oj Jou/;. :And the brethren and Jons oj all 
temporal lords, which are horn in wedlo~k, may every of them 
purehafc liance or difpenfation to receive have and keep as many, 
parfinages or bene/ieeJ with cure, as the chaplains of a duke or 
archhijhop. And the brethren and [ons born in wedlock of 
every knight, may every oj 'hem purchafc licence or diJpe.'nfa
tion, and receive take and keep two parfonages or benefices 
with cure oj fouls. f. 13. -- 21. ' 

ParJonages or henefices] Difpenfations were granted here
tofore, for fuch a number of benefices, without fpecify
ing the particulars; .and fometimes with an additional 
power to exchange, and take others; only keeping with
in the number in point of poifeffion at one and the fame 
time. But the later and fafer way hath been, to grant' 
,difpenfation only for preventirtg the voidance of a bene':' 
flce in poifeffion, by the taking of a fecond, however 
thefe words may be capable of a larger interpretation. 
Gibf. 907' ' 

Every duke, marquiJs, earl, &e.] And altho' fuch duke, 
marquifs, earl, or the like, be minors, and under age; 
yet they may retain chaplains within this act: as was ad
judged in the cafe of the queen and the billiop of1Jalijbury; 
even tho~ the lord admiral, in whofe cufl:ody the minor 
was, mightretain chaplains in his own right. 4- Ct}. 119. 

Gibf. 908. 
But if the fon and heir apparent of a baron, or fuch 

like, retaineth a chaplain, and his father dieth, and the 
chaplain purchafeth difpenfation; fuch retainer will not 
avail, becaufe it was not available at tme beginning.· 
4 Co. 90. . 

And if the perfon who retained dies, or is removed, or 
is attainted, before any effeCt of the retainer; it is gone; 
and {haH have no effetl: afterwards: but if it taketh ef
fect before, it continues good, n6twithfl:anding death, or 
attai~der, or removal. . Gibf 908. 

Brethren and fa'!s horn in wedlock of every ~night] But 
not brethren or fons of baronets; which dignity hath 
been created fince the making of this act. Gibf. 908• 
That is, if fuch baronets are not alfo knights. 

S.22. Provided, that the Jaid ~haplains fo purehaJirtg, tak
mg, rcmvrng, a~d keeping benefices with &ure of fouls) as is 
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ofdrifaid, jhall he hound #() have and exhihit, where need jholl 
he, ,letters under the jign and feal of the king.pr other rtheir 
lord and maJler, tejiifying whofe chaplains' they be; and elft 
not to enjoy any fuch plurality of hme.fices by being fuch chap
lain: any thing in this aEl no!withJianding. 

Letters under the jign and feal] Which Q1ay be in tbis 
form: " Know all men. by thefe prefents, that I the 
" right honourable A. lord . baron of have 
U admitted, conftituted, and appointed the reverend B. C. 
" clerk, my domeftick chaplain; to have, hold, and en
" joy all and fin gular the benefits, privileges, liberties, 
" and a:d"vantages, due and of right granted to the chap~ 
" lains of noblemen by the laws and ftatutes of. this 
"realm. Given under my hand and feal, the ---
" day of in the year &c." ,. 

And the fame being under hand and feal, it feemeth 
that if there {hall be lawful caufe to difcharge him, fuch 
difcharge muft be alfo under hand and feal : Which may 
he to this effeet ; " Whereas I the right honourable A. 
" lord baron of - by writing under my hand 
" and feal, bearing date "the day of -- did ad
" mit, conftitute, and appoint B. C. clerk, my domef
" tick chaplain; to hold and enjoy all benefits, privi
" leges, and advantages belonging to the fame: Now by 
" . thefe prefents, I the faid A. lord t do for divers 
" good and lawful caufes and conftderations, difmifs and 
" difcharge the faid B. C. from my fervice as domeftick 
" chaplain, and from all privileges and advantages t() 

" him granted as aforefai9.' Given under my hand and 
" feal, the day of in the year, &c.'" 

S.23.And all doElors and bachelors of divinity, doilors of 
low, and bachelors of law Cantin, and every of them, which 
jhall be admitted to any of the laid degrees "by ony of the un i
verjities of this realm, andnot by grace onlj, may purchafe li
cence, and take, have, and keep two PQrjonoges or benejicts 
with cure of fouls. 

Bachelors of law canon] Dr Ayliffe fays, that no degree 
in the canon law hath been taken fince the reformation. 
A;1. Par. [418.] 

And not hy grace pnly] This feerns to be explained by a 
like expreffion ill the itatute of the 14 H. ~" c. 5. Ill

titled, " The privileges an9 authority of phyllcians in 
" London;" by which, provifion is made for the eXa
mination or phyticianti by the preli~mt ar.d eleCts, ex-

upt 
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ccpt be be a graduate of Oxford of Cambridge, which hath 
'(JC(:dmplifoed all things for his form, without any grace; that 
'is, (as it feemeth) hath performed the flatutable exercifes, 
in order tofuchdegtee, without any favour or difpenfa
tion therein. Gibj 908, 909. 

S. 24' J'rovirjed;that every archbijhop, becaufe he mujl 
occupy eight chaplains at confecrations of bijhops; and everybi
foop, b~c(Jufe h,e muji f)ccuPY fi:uhaplains at giving of orders 
and confecratio.n of churches, may every of t~em have two chap
lains over and' above the number abo'1)e limited unto them; 
whereof everyone may purchafe ,licence or diJPenJation, and 
take receive and keep as many parJonages and benefices', witb-. 
cure of fa,uls,as is before ajJigned to Juch (haplains~. ,., 

Dr A1lifFe fays, that notwithflanding this cIal!fe, bi
fuops can only qualify: th.is number for the purpofes here 
mentioned, ofordination and confecratien; but that they 
can qualify no more than four, for a licence or difpenfa
tion : ----- B.ut this feemeth contrary to the WQrds of the 
claufe as above r,ticited. Ayl. Par. [418.J 

S.25. Provided alfo, that noperJon to whom, any number 
oJ'chaplains or any chaplain, by any of the provijionsqjprefaid 
is limited, jhail ~1f any wife" by colour of any of the Ja1'fle pro
vijions, advancea'ny JPiritual,perfon or perJons, ab()ve the num
her of them appointed;to receive orkeep any more ben,ejjces with 
cure of Jouls, thanis above limited, by this all, a"ll tbing JPe
'ified in the Jaid provijions notwithjlanding; and if they do; 
then every Juch Jpiritual perfon or perJons,Jo advanced a1Jo,ve the 
[aid number, to incur .the penalty contained in this,61lt. 

Above the number J Altho' a chaplain retained above the 
number, be promoted before- thofe who were duly retained 
according to the flatute; fuch retainer (above the num~ 
ber) (hall neither avail him, no). diveft thofe who were duly 
retained of'the .right of purchafing difpenfati6n: nor lhall 
he ever have benefit by his retainer (even tho' the refl are 
dead) unlefs it be renewed upon the death of one of thofe 
who made up the fiatutable number: inafmud'l as the re
tainer was null ab initio; and a chaplain once Jegally qua
lified, cannot be difcharged at pleafure, to make way for 
otpers. GibJ. 909. ' . 

So if a baren (who can have b4t three chaplains) doth 
qualify three accordingly, and they being advanced to 
pluralities, he upon difpleafure or for other caufe dotb 
difmifs them from their attendance, yet they are his chap
lains at large, and may hord their pluralities for their 
lives; and tho' he may entertain as many other as he will, 
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yet he cannot qualify any of therri to hold a plqplity, 
whilft the firO: three are living. And fo of others. But 
as any of the three firft die; he may qualify others, if 
fo .be he retain them anew after, the death of the firft. 
Waif. c·3· ' . 

If a baron, who may retain thre.e chaplains as afore. 
£'aid, be made warden of the cinque ports (who may have 
a chaplain in refpeCl: of his office), yet iliall he have but 
three; and if a baron hath three, and be made an earl, 
yet he fuall have but five in all; and fo of the refl: be
c~u[e the ftatute is to be taken frrictlyagainO: pluralities. 
GibJ 909· . 
. S. '29' Provided, that it /hall be lawfu1 to every fpiritual 
perfin, heit?g chaplain to the king, to whom. it }hall pleafe the 
J·tng to give any benefices or prom'tions fpirittiol, to what· num:' 
ber /oever it he, toaCCfpt and take the jame, without incurt:ing 
the penally and forfeiture of this flatute; . . 

Being chaplainio:' the" king] I t hath been refol ved in the 
court of hng's ben~h) thatl a ~liap1aih extraordinary is 
not a chaplain wit)1it:1 this ftatute, but only the chapl~iqs' 
in ordinary; that '~~~ not one, yv1.l'O,lias only ~n entry of 
his name made in the' book of' Chaplains, blit one 'whq, 
has alf" a waiting time~ GibJ.9·Q9. I Salk. 162. ' 

To acccpt.(1nd t.tl~e the fame] ,WithQut previous difpenfa __ 
tion ;, which the king hi.nlfelf, as Jupreme ordinary, hath 
powt:r to grant, and his prefentatioh,of his own'chaphin 
imports the grantihg of it. But if the king's cp~plait1; 
be prefented to ~ fecond benefice by a fubject, a difpenfa': 
tion isnece{[ary, and muf!: be obtained before his inft~tu- , 
tion to the fecondlivirg. GibJ. 909. ' I Salk. 161." : 

s. 3 I. Provided alfo, that no dtanrj, archdeaconry,chan~' 
ceilorjh;p'Jl tr.eafurerjhip, "banterjhip, of prebend in tiny catbt
dral or coUegiate church., nor pmfonage that hath a vicar nr-
dowed, nor lany benefice pe.rpftttally apPr!opr.i(lte, be taken or 
comprehendeci tinder the name of bencjice having cure of fouls, in. 
flny article afore fpecifiul.. . ' 

S. 33- Provided 'alfo, that every dutcheJs, marqueJs, C01m~ 
t.ejs,. baroneft., widotllf., ' whicb; have . Jaken, or that hereafter 
flall take any hu}bands under the degru of a baron, may take 
Juch number of chaplai~s, as is above limited to them being wi.,. 
do,«!s; and that every foch chaplain may purchafe licence tohavc 
and lake fuch number of bl.'lejiC.es witb dre of fouls,. in manner 
and form as they might have llane,ifthtirfaid ladies dndmif· 
t;elfts had lupt tbern/dviS widlJws •. 
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Being widows] And tho they marry, the retain~r be. 

fMe marriage frands good, and fhall have its effeCl: after 
marriage. If they marry under the degree of a .baron, 
they are fpecially provided for in this c1aufe, and If they 
marry a baron, or above that degree, my lord Coke has 
laid down the law in the following words: If a woman 
baronefs retaineth two chaplains according to the fratute, 
and afterwards taketh one of the nobility to huiliand; the 
retainer of thefe two chaplains remaineth, and they with
out new retainer may take two benefices; for their re
tainer was not ended· by the marriage. 4 Co. 119' 

GibJ. 909· 
:n.egu\ation of 4· Can. 41 • No licence or diJpenJation for the keeping of 
d'lfpenfations by more benefices with cure than one, Jhall be granted to any, but 
canon, fuch only as Jhall he thought very well worthy for his learning, 

and very well able and JufJicimt to difcharge his duty; that is, 
who Jhall have taken the degree of a mqfier of arts at the leajl 
in one of the univerjities of this realm, and be a publick and 
fujjicient preacher licenfed. Provided always, that he be by a 
good and JufJicient caution bound to make his perfonal rejidence 
in each of his Jaid benefices for /ome reafonabletime in eVery 
year; and that thl laid benefices be not mare than thirty miles 
diJlant aJunder; and laJlly, that he have under him, in the 
benefice where he doth not rejide, a preacher lawfully allowed, 
'hat is able Jufficiently to teach and ir!firut1 the people. 

,pery well 'Jf.)orthy for his learning] So is the tenor of the 
I.ateran council under Innocent the third againfr p]uril
lities; where it is allowed, in this particular cafe and in 
no other, that the lee apoftolic may difpenfe with perfans 

'of fublime abilities and learning, that they may be ho
noured· with more benefices than·one. GibJ. 910. 

A publick and JufJicient preacher licenfedJ With regard 
to his being thus qualified (which in thofe clays was not a 
common qualification), there is ufuallya provifo in the 
body of the difpenfation, that in either of the churches 
he preaches thirteen fermons every year, a~cording to the 
orders of the church of England publilhed in that behalf~ 
and therein handle the word of God religioufly and reve
rently. GibJ. 910. ' 

. Bound to make his perfonal rejidence for fame reafonaMe time] 
In every difpenfation to hold two \?enefices, there is a 
provifo, that in that benefice from which he fhall be the 
more abfent, he fhall exercife hofpitality for at leafr two 
months every year: And that provifo heing evidently 
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f0unded on this canon; every pluralifr, who doth not 
ob(erve it, is puniihable by eccldia!tical cenfures. Gibf. 
9 J I. 

Nr;t mort than thirty miles dylant] Heretofore, it was 
ufual to obtain licences from the king, to take two be
nefices beyond the difiance of thirty miles, by way of dif
penfation with this canon; and in fuch cafes, we find 
this claufe in the faculties granted by the archbi{hop, 
" The king's licence for diftance beyond thirty miles 
" having been fid! granted .to you," or the like; by 
reafon of which licence and claufe, they have been ufu
ally called ro)'al diJpenfotions. But none of thefe (as it 
feemeth) have been granted £Ince the revolution; it hav
ing been then fet forth in the declaration of rights, 
I W. jejf. 2. c. 2. that the power, of fufpending laws or 
the execution of laws, by regal authority, without con
fent of parliament, is illegal; and with refpet!: to acts 
of parliament in particular, it is enacted by that fiatute, 
that no difpenfation by non-obftante of any fiatute {hall 
be allowed, unlefs the fame ihall be fpecially provided for 
in fuch ll:atute. GihJ. 91 I. 

That he have under him, in the benefice where he doth not 
rtjide, a preacher lawfully allowed] In purfuance of this 
canon (and not of any thing in the ftatute), a claufe to 

. the like purpofe is inferted in the faculty or difpenfation. 
Gi~f. 911. 

And it is f urfher provided by Canon 47. that who[o
ever hath two benefices, ihall maintain a preacher li
cenfed, in the benefice where he doth not refide; except 
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he preach himfelf at both of them ufually. ' 
5. The method which a pre[entee muft pur[ue, in order Manner of 0&-

to obtain a difpenfation, is as followeth : tainin~ a die· 
He muR: obtaiil· of the bi{hop, in whore diocefe thepenfatlon. 

livings are; two certificates of the val ues in the king's 
books, and the reputed values anddill:ance of fuch liv-
ing,; one certificate for the archbiihop, and the other 
for the lord chancellor. And if the livings lie in two 
diocefes; then two certificates, as aforefaid, are to be 
obtained from each biihop, each certifying the value in 
the king's books, and the reputed value, of the livin,g in 
his own diocefe; and both of them., the reputed difrance 
of the two livings. 

Which certificates may be in this form; 
" To the moft reverend father in God, Thomas, by 

divine providence lord archbilhop of Canterbury, pri
mate of all England and metropolitan ~ 

. H 2 " Whereas 
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" Wher~as .-1. B: clerk, mailer of arts, vicar of C. in 

the county of D. and in my diocefe of E. is prefented to 
the retl:ory of F. in the county and diocefs aforefaid ; 
Thefe are therefore to certify your grace, that the faid 
vicarage of C. is valued in the king's books at is 
of the reputed yearly value of That the faid rec·· 
tory of F. is valued in the king's dooks at is of the 
reputed yearly value of And that they are difhmt 
from each other ab-out miles. Witne[s my hand 
the day of " 

The like to the lord high chancellor of Great Brit;lin. 

He muil alfo exhibit to the a~chbi!hop, his prefentation 
to the fe,conci living. 

And alfo .bring with. him two papers of tefl:imonials 
.from ~he neighbouring clergy, concerning his behaviour 
and converfation ; one for the archbiihop, and the other 
f0f the lord chancellor. '. 
, ,The form of which tdl:i,monials may be thus; , 

" To the moil reverend father in GodLThomas, by 
divine providence, lord archi.fhop of Canterbury , primate 
of all England, and r,~ctropolit!ln : 

" We whofe names and feals~re hereunto fubfcribedand 
fet, do humblyce'rtify your grace, that we have perfon
ally known the life and behaviour of ./1. B. clerk, mafl:er 
of arts, vicar of C. in the county of D. aod diocefe of E. 
for the {pace of three years now lail pail; that he hath,. 
during the {aid time, bee,n of good and honef!: life and 

'c0nverfation, a faithful and loyal fubject to his majefty 
king George the third, and hath not (fo far as we know) 
held, writteIJ,or taught any thing, but what the church 
of England approves of agd maintains. Iii witnefs where
of, we have hereunto fet our hands and feals, this-
day of in the year of our Lord-. 

A. B. reaor of A. 
C. D. vicar of B. 
E.F. vicar of C." 

. And he ~.uft in like manner eXhih.it to the qrchbi1hop 
hlS It:tters of onters of deacon and pneft. 

And he muil alfo exhn,it to the archbiihop, a certifi4 
c;:ate of pis having taken the degree of mafter of arts at 
the leail, in one of die univerfities of this realm, under 
tne hand of the regifter of fuch univerfity. 

And 
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All!:! in cafe he be not doCtor or batchelor of divinity, 

nor doaor of law, nor batchelor of canon law; he i.s 
to procure a qualificati0rt (according to the form above 
expr~{fed) as' chilplain to fame noblem,an, or to fome 
other perfon impowered by law to grant q'ualifications for 
pluralities (which is affo to be duly regi{hed in the fa~ 
culty office) in order to be tendred to the archbiThop, ac~ 
cording to th~ftiJ.tute. And if he hath taken ,any of the 
aforefaid degrees, which the fiatute allow's as qu;alifica
tions"; .he is to procure a certificate thereof in the mailn::,r 
before mentioned, ansi to exhibit the fame to tke arch,. 
bifhop. Etton, 444. 

After which, his difpenfation is made out at the faculty 
office; where he gives fecurity according 'to the dircCiiol;l 
of the canon. And afterwaTds he mufi repair to theJord 
chancellor, for confirmation under the broad" f.eal. . 

All which being done, he IS then <to apply' himfelftp 
the bifhop of the diocefe where the living lies, for his 
admiffion and iilftitutioq. Deg. p. I. c. 4." . 

6. In purfuance' of th~ fiatute and cal10ns aJoregoing, Form of a diL-
the form of a difpenfatiol} is ufually as followeth: pen(ation. 

" Thomas, by divine providence archlrifhop of Can
'cc terbury, primate of all England and metropolitan, by 
" authority of parliament lawfully impowered for' th(: 
", purpofe herein written: To our beloved in. Chrift 
"~A. B. clerk, mafier of' art~, of--college.in the uni
" " verfity of-and alfo chapla'in to the right 'honourable 
" C. lord - health and grace. The greater progrefs 
" men make in facred teaming, the greater encourage
" ment they merit; an~ the more .their neceffities a.~e.in 
" daily lif~, the more neceffary fupports of life they re
u quire. Upon which confiderations, and being m<;>ved 
" by your fupplications in_this behalf, We do (by vrr
" tue and in purfuance of the power vefted in us by the 
" fiatutes of this realm) by thefe pi-efents gracioufly,dif
" penfe with you; that, togetber with the reCtory of 
"t.he 'parifh ch'urch of--in the county of--and :dio
" cefe of --.:... which you now polfefs, the annual fruj~ 
" whereof, ac~ording to the valuation made in' the boCt •. s 
" of firft fruits and' tenths ofecdefiafiical benefices re
" mainingin- the exchequer of Qur[Qvereign lord the 
" king, do not exceed the (urn of--you may freely 
" an'd lawfully accept, and hold as long as you fhall 
" live, the reaory of the pariili church of in the 
" county of-and diocefe of-not difiant from the 
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former above-miles or thereabouts, the annual 
fruits whereof according to the val uation afore~aid; 
do not exceed the [urn of-Provided always, that 
in each of the churches aforefaid, as well in that,; 
from which it {hall happen that you {hall be for the' 
greater part aMent, as 'in the other, on which you 
{hall make :perpetual and perfonal refidence, you do 
preach thirteen fermons every year according to t~e 
ordinances of the church of England prom~lged 10 

that behalf; and do therein fincerely religioufly and 
reverently handle the holy word of God; ~nd that in 
the benefice. from which you {hall happen to be moft 
aMent, you do reverthelefs exercife hoCpitality, two 
months yearly; and for that time, according to ,the 
fruits and profits thereof, as :much as in you lieth, you 
do Cupport arid relieve the inhabitants of that pari{h, 
efpecially the poor and needy" Provided alfo, that 
the cure of the ,fouls of that church from which you 
{hall be moft aMent, be in the mean time iIi all re
fpecbJaudably [erved by an, able minifier, cap'aele to 
explain and interpret the principles. of the chriQ-ian 
religion, and to declare the word of God unto th:e 
people, in cafe the revenues of the faid church ca{l 
conveniently maintain fuch minifter; and that a COQl

petent and fufficient falary he well and truly' allowed 
and paid to the faid minifter, to be limiteEl and allottefI 
by the proper ordinary at his difcretion, or by us' qr 
our fucce{fors, in cafe the diocefan, bifhop £hall not 
take due care therein. Provided neverthelers, that 
thefe prefenes do not avail you any thing, Ulllefs duly 
confirmed by the king's let,ters patent. Given Un
der the feal of aUf office of faculties, this day 
of &c." 

The lord cbancellor'scollfirmation : ' 
H GeC?rge the third, &c. To aJl totvhom thefe 0'4r 

" prefent letters £hall come, greeting: .~ e have feen 
" certain letters of difpenfation to thefe prefents annexedj 

;~, which, and everything therein contained, according 
H to a certain ate in that behalf made in the patIiament. 
" of Henry the eighth heretofore king of Etrgla:nd, our 
~, predecefior. we have ratified approved and confirmed, 
" and for uS our heirs and i'uccefiors we dQ ratify approve 
" and confirm by tbefe prdents: So that the reve(evd 
H A, .13. clcrk, maftcr of arts, in the letters llforeCaid nam: .. 
~, ed, (Day ufe have and enjoy, freely and quietly with 

~, impunity, 
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'c impunity, and lawfully, all and fingular the things in 
" the fame fpecified, according to the force form and 
" effect of the fame, without any impediment whatfo
" ever, altho' exprefs mention of the certainty of the 
" premiffes,'or of any other gifts or grants by us hereto
" fore made t,) the faid A. B. be not made in thefe pre
" fents; or any other thing, caufe, or matter whatfo"ever 
" in any wife notwithfranding. In tefrimony whereof 
" we have caufed thefe our letters to be made patent. 
" Witnefs our felf at WeHminfter, tqe -- day of
" in the -- year of our reign." 

7. By the feveral framp ach; for every fkin or piece Stamp d~ty. 
of vellum or parchment, or {beet or piece of paper, on 
which any difpenfation to hold two ecclefiafiical dignities 
or benefices, or both a dignity and a benefice, {hall be 
ingroffed or written, there flull be paid a treble forty 
fuiIling {tamp duty. I " 

8. By the 13E1. C.20. That the livings appointed -';-eafesofp\lra_ 
for ecclefiafrical minifters may not by corrupt and indi- lifts. 

rea: dealjngs be transferred to other ufes, it is enaaed~ 
that no leafe be made of an y benefice or ecclefiafrical 
promotion with cure, or any part thereof, and not being 
impropriated, {ball endure any longer than while the lef-
for thall be ordinarily refident, and ferving the cure of 
{uch benefice without abfence above fourfcore days in 
anyone year; but every fuch leafe, immediately upon 
fuch abfence, fuall ceafe and be" void; and the incum-
bent fo offending flull for the fame lofe one year's profit 
of hi~ faid benefice, to be diftributed by the ordinary 
among the poor of the pariili. And all chargings of 
fuch benefices with cure with any penfion, or with 
any profit out of th'e fama to be yielded or taken, 
other than rents referved upon leafes, £hall be void. 
f.r. 

Provided, that every parfon by the laws of this realm 
allowed to have two benefices, may demife the one of 
them upon which he {ball not be moft ordinarily refident, 
to his curate o,nly that £hall the:"e ferve the cure for him: 
but fuc9 leafe {ball endure no longer than dUflng fuch 
curate's refidence without abfence above forty days in any 
one year. f. 2. 

9' By the I W. c. 26. If the univerfities <hall prefent Popilh Iiyings, 
or nominate to any popi<h benefice with cure, prebend, 
or other ecclefiafiical living, any perf on who i'hall then 
have any other benefice with cure of fouls; Cuch prefen-
tation £hall be void. 
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By the I J. c. I I. If an_v perfon within his maJejly's 
dominions of England and Wales, being married, jhall 

marry any perfon, the former hufland or wife being alive; 
-every fuch offence jha!l be felony, and the perfln fo .offe~td~n$ 
flall fuffer death as zn cafes of felony; and jhall be tned In the 
county whet'e he or jhe was apprehe"ded, as if the offence ha'd 
been committed in fuchcounty.. . 

Provided, that this jhall not extend to any perfon, whofo 
hl1Jband or wife flall be continually remaining beyond thefeas 

forfeven yea1'S together: . ' 
Or whqfe "ufland or wife jhall abjent him or her fllf the 

one from the otber, for jeven years together, in ony part wil.bin 
his majefly's dominions, the one of tbem not knowing the other 
to be living within tbat time. . 

Provided aifo, tbat this flall not e!tend toony perfon that 
Jhall be at the time of fuch marriage divorced by any fentence in 
the ecclejiqjlical court:' .-

Or to qny perfon where the former marriage hath been- by 
fentence in the ecclejiqjlical court declared to be void and of 
no effiEt: -

Nor to any perfln by reafon of any former marriage gad or 
made within age of confent. 

Provided aifo, that no attainder for this offence made felony 
hy this aEt, jhall work any corruption of bloiJd, lofsof-dower, 
fir dijinherifln of heirs. 

If any perfon :within ~!r majefly's dominions oj England and 
WalesJIf the firl,t marriage was beyond fea, and the lat
ter in England', the party may be indicted here, becaufe 
the latter marriage makes the offence; but if the firft mar· 
riage was in England~ ;j.nd the latter beyond fea, it feem:. 
eth that the offender cannot be indicted here, becaufe 
the offence was not within the kingdom. Kely. 79, 
80; 

Being married] This extendeth to a marriage de faao~ 
or voidable by reafon of confanguinity, affinity, or fuch 
like; for it is a marriage in judgment of law until it be 
avoided; and therefore tho' neither marriage be de jure, 
yet they are within this ftatute. 3 InjI. 88. . " 

Shall marry any perfln, the former hujband or wife heing 
Qlive J If a man marrieth a wife, ;l.nd th~n marrieth an,. 

other 
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other the former wife being living, and then fuch firll: 
wife dying he marrieth a third the fecond wife being 
Jiving.; this marrying of the third is not felony, becaufe 
the, marriage with fuch fecond wife was merely void: 
but otherwife it would have been if he had married 
the third, the firll: and true wife being living;. I H. H. 
693' l ' 

Every Juc'h offince jhall be felony] And ruch fecond mar4 
riage is merely void. 3 Injl. 8~ . 

.And ,the perfon fo offending, jhalll,!jfir death as in cafes if 
felony] Yet he fuall have the benefit of cler,gy; the fame 
be~ng not excluded by exprefs words. 3 Injt. 89' 

And jhal! be tried] Thenrll: ahd true wife is not to be 
allowed as a witnefs againll: the hulband; but it feemeth 
clear, that the fecond wife may be ildmitt~d to prove the 
fecond marriage, being not fo much as his wi'fe de fatlo. 
I H. H. 693. 

In the county where he or jhe was apprehended] This is 
added only cumulative; for l},e may be indiCl:ed where the 
fecond marriage was, though he be never apprel:iended ; 
and fo be proceeded againfl: to outlawry. I H. H. 
694. 

Shall not extend to any perfon, whofe hufoand Dr,wifi /hall 
be continually rmzl1inin$'h~ytmd the flas flrfeven years tog.ether] 
And in this cafe notice that he or the 'is living, is. not' 
materlal,' in refpea: of the commorancy beyop.d : fea. 
3 Injl. 88. 

Beyond the jeosJ 
king's dominions; 
I H. H. 693. 

And th.is, although it be within the 
'as ·in New Eng1and,or Irehmd. 

,br 'w"hojeh;jhhna orwlfefholliibfint:him or'herjelf the 
one from the other, for [even years together, in any 'part witht'n 
his maje.fty's dominions, the one'{)f them not knowing' the Qthet' 
to be living within that time] So tl)at in this cafe notice 
·is material, and make'th the offence. 3 Infl. 88. 

Shall not extend to any perfln thatjhall be at the time 
of Juch marrage divorced by any feilteizce 'in the ecclejiaJlicai 

• ~aurtJ And this is intended a divorce not a vinculomatri
manii, for then without the aid of any provifo either may 
freely marry; but it mull: be intended of divorces a men/a 
et thrm. I H. H. 694. . 

Nor 
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. 'Nor to tIny l)erfln by rcafon of any firmlY marr~age baa 
Dr-mode,within the a~e of confontJ If the ~an be .above 
fourteen and· the Wife under twelve, or If the Wife be 
above twelve and the man under fourteen, yet may the 
hufband or wife fo a~bve the age of confent difagree to 
the efpoufals, as well as the party that is under the age 
of confent; for the advantage of difagreement muft be 
reciprocal. And fo it was refolved by the judg~s and 
civilians, r. 42 El. in the king's bench, in a writ of er
ror between Babington and Warner. So as if either party 
be'within age of confent, it is no former marriage within 
this act. 3 Injl. 8~. 

H., 4- G. Strutville's cafe. By Parker chief juftice: 
Where a woman marries a fecond hufband, the firit hLi(. 
band being alive, and the fecond not privy; as to wh~t 
fhe acquired during the cohabitation, !he !hall be efteemed 
as a fervant to the fecond huiballd, who is ill titled to the 
benefit of her labour. . 

t9opttp. 
I. Papal encroflchments in this ;ealm. 
II. Popijh jurijditlion abolijhed ... 
III. Peter-pence abolijhed .. 
IV. Firj! fruits and tenths taken from the p'Ope. 
V. 'I'he pope's prejentation 1'0 benefices. 
VI. Appeals to Rome. . , 

VII. Bringing bulls and other inflruments frof4 
Rome. , 

VIII. Popijh books and relicks. 
IX. yo/uils and popijh priefls~ 
X. Saying or hearing maJs .. 
XI. Frequenting conventicle;. 
XII. Foreign education of papijfs. 
XIII. Popijh children of proteflants. 
XIV. Proteflant children of papijfs. 
xv. Papijfs not repairing to church. 

XVI. Per ... 
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XVI. Perverting atbers ar being perverted to 

popery. 
XVII. Entring into. foreign Jervice. 
X VIII. Refujing tbe oatbs and JubJcriptions. 
XIX. Armour and amn,unition. 
XX. Hor.fes. ' 
XXI. PopiJb baptifm. 
XXII. PopiJb marriage. 
XXIII. PopiJh burial. , 
XXIV. Heirs of popiJh recujants~ 
XXV. PopiJh wife. 
XXVI-. PopiJb Jervants or Jojourners., 
XXVII. PopiJb Jchoolmajfers. 
XXVIII. Papijfs jhall not Jucceed to the crown 

of this realm. , 
XXIX. Papijfs jball not fit in eitber houje of 
I parliament. 
XXX. Papijfs jhal! nDtprifent to benefices. 
XXXI. Shall be as excommunicated. 
XXXII. Shall not repair to court. 
XXXIII. Shall not come witbin ten miles- of Lon

don. 
I 

XXXIV. Shall not remove above five miles from 
their babitation. 

XXXV. Shall be dyabled.as to law, phyjck, and 
offices. l 

XXXVI. Shall not be executors, adminijfrators, or 
guardians. 

XXXVII. InrDlling deeds and wills of papijls. 
XXXVIII. Regijfring ejfates af papijfs. 
XXXIX. Papifts to pay double taxes. 
XL. Lands given to Juperjfitious ujes. 
XLI. Prifentment of papijfs to tbe courts JPiritual 

and temporal. . 
XLII. Information againjf papijfs not refirained to 
I the proper county. 
XLIIl. Peers bow to /Ie tried in cafes of recujancy. 

. XLIV. Papijfs 
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XLIV. Papijl.s coiiforming~ 0 

XL V. Saving 0/ the ecclejiaflicaljurfjdiffion •. 

1. Papal incroachmentf i~ this reabJZ. 

I. THE R E doth not appear'mu~l;( of the pope's 
. power in this realm befo-re the conqudt. But 
the pope having favoured andfupported king William-the 
firfi: in his invafion of this kingdotll, took that oppor,tUnity 
of enlarging his incroachments, and in this king'~ reign 
began to fend his legate.s hither; and prevailed with 
Henry ~he firfi: .to give up the donation of biihoprieks,; 
and in the time .of ~inK Stephen g~ined the prerogatiy_e of 
appeals; and in the time of Henry the fecond exempted 
a}l clerks from the fecular power. I H(Jw~ 49, 50. 

2. And n6t long after this, by a ,general excommuni. 
cation of the king and people, for feveral ye~rs, beeaufe 
they would not .fufFer an archbilliop to be impofed upon 
~hem; king J obn was reduced to fuch :!traits, that he 
was obliged to furrecder his kingdom's to the pope, a.,d 
to receive them. ag,ain, to hold of }lim for the rent of a 
thoufand marks. I Haw. 50. .~\' 

3. And in the following. reign, of. Henry the third; 
partly from the-profits of ourodl: church 'benefi~es,wJtich 
were generally given to Itali~ns and others reliding at the 
court of Rome, .and partly from the_ taxes impofed bi the 
POl'Je,there:went yearly out of the kingdom 70,000 I. 
an imtnenfe fum ·in thofe days. I Haw. 50. 

4. The nation, b.eing under this neceffity, was obliged 
to 'provide for the prerogative .Of the prince and the li
berties of the people~ by many firiCl; laws; as will ap
pear in the following fections. I Haw.- 50.· 

_ .II. Popijb jurifditJ~o",: ,aboliJheti. 
", , 

I. Art. 37. The billiop of Rome hath no jurifditl:ion 
in th:isrealm of England. . 

2. ·Ctln. I. All eccldiaftical perfons lliall faithfully 
keep and obferve, and, (!!lsniuch ;ilS in them 'lieth )lliall 
c~ufe to be,obferved and kept of others, all and fingular 
laws and ftatutes m.ade for refioring to the crown of this 

•. kip.gdQm the ancient jurifdi8:ion over the fi:ate'ecc1efiafi:i~ 
"cal, and flboliiliing all foreign power repugna.nt to. the 
fame. And VI ecc1efiaaical perfons having cure of fouls, 

~ and all other preachers, and. readers of divinity le6hues, 
fuaU to the utmoil: of their wit knowledge and learning, 
,purely and finccrely, w.ithout any colour or diffimulation, 
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teach manifdl: open and declare, four times a year at leaft, 
in their fermolls and othercoHatioll,s anp lectures, that all 
ufurpcd .and foreign p@wer (forafmt'lch as the fame hath no 
efiabliihmentnor gro~nd by the law of God) is for moil: 
jufi cauIes ~aken away ~nct ,aboli~ed; and that t~,erefore 
no manner of obedil&llce or fu;bje~ion ~sd,~e unto any fuch 
foreign' power., . . i 

3. By ~he 26 H. 8:,' c. ,r. ,The king {hall be taken as 
the only fupreme head in eavh of the church of England, 
and {hall have and enjoy' annexed, to tq~ imperial~(frown 
of this realm, allho,nourspignities prehemin,ence~ juri(
diaions privileges authorities immunities profits and COll1t1: 

moditiesto the faid dignity of fupremehead of the falll~', 
church belonging) and iliall have power, from time (0 

time, to vi fit re~refs redrefs reform order correa reRrain 
and amend all fuch eTroI;s herefies aDufes offences con
tempts and enormities" w:bic.b by any fpiritual authority 
mayJawfully be',reformed reprefieci ordered redrdfed cor
,re,ae,d, rdhained or ,~~en4e;d; any ufage" cufi9.m, foreign 
laws~ for'1ign al;lthprity, prefcrip~ion, or anyoth~:r thing 
to th~ contrary ~otwithfl:anding. 

4. And by t~e 35 H. 8. c. 3. 'Whereas the king hath 
heretofore been and is juRly lawfully and notoriol!l.Qy 
known fl~!W~d publiilif;d and decli\red, ,to be king of Eng,:" 
land France and Ireland, defender of thf:i faith, and of th!! 
church o(,England i+n4 a)fo of Ireland. in earth fupreme 
head, ~nd h<ath juftly and lawfully ufed tpe title and name 
tbereDf; it'isenasred, that all his majefty's fubjects (ha1.1 
from henceforth accept and tak~ the fame his ll1aje-ay~s 
f.lyJefis it is decJared and fet forth in manner and fonu, 
following; 'l.1iz. Henry the, eigbth, by the grace oJ God, king 
DJEngland ,Prance and Ireland, tieftnd'er oJ the faith, and of 
the ,hurch'oJ England and alfo oJlr~I(lnd in earth the /u.prem.e 
head: ~p.d fhe {aid ftyle {hall be for ever unit~d ;lnd .an
nexe,dto the imperial crown of this realm. 

5'. AnA'by the I Eliz. c. 1. To ~he intent that aU th~ 
ufurped and foreign power and authority, fpiritual~od 
temporal, . may for ever be dearly extinguiilied, and never 
to be uf~d or obeyed within this realm; it is ~naaed, 
that nO, foreign pripce perfon prelate Rate or potentate, 
fpiritual Qf temporal, {hall at any time ufe enjoy ,or exer
eife any manner of power jurifdiCl:ion fupcriority au~tho
rity preheminence or privilege, fpiritual or eccH:fiilRical, 
wi~hin this realm; but the fame {hall be clearly aboliilied 
for ever: any ftatute, ordinance, cuft-om; cOllfhitutions, 
or any other matter or c~ufe wh!\tfaever to .the contrary 
,not'withfianding. f. 16. 

And 
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And fuc-h jurifdiaions privileges fuperiorities and pre .. 
heminences, fpiritual and ecclefiaftical, as by any fpiritual 
or eccldiafiical power or authority hath been heretofore 
or may lawfully be exercifed or ufed,· for the vifitation of 
the ecclefiaftical ftate and perfons, and for reformation 
order and correCtion of the fame, and of all manner of 
errors herefies fchifms abufes offences contempts and enor
mities, £hall for ever be united and annexed to the im
perial crown of this realm. f 17. 

And for the utter extingui£hments of all foreign and 
ufurped power and authority, it is enaCted; that if any 
,perfon £hall by writing, printing, teaching, preaching, 
exprers word..;, deed or a6l:, advifedly malicioufly and di
reEl:ly affirm hold ftand with fet forth maintain or defend 
the authority preheminence power or jurilait1ion, fpiritual 
or ecclefiaftical, of any foreign prince prelate perfon flate 
or potentate whatfoever, heretofore claimed ufed or ufurp
ed within this realm; or {hall advifedly malicioufly and 
direCtly put in ure or execute any thing, for the extolling 
advancement fetting forth maintenance or defence of any 
{uch pretended or ufurped jurifditl:ion power preheminence 
-and authority, or .any part thereof; . he, his abettors 
laiaers procurers and counfellors, being thereof attainted 
according to the true order andcourfe of the common 
laws of this realm, £hall for the firft offence forfeit to the 
king all his goods and chatters, as well r:eal as perfonal; 
~nd if he have not goods worth 201 he lhall alro be im
priConed for a year; and al fo all th'e ecc1efiaflical· promo
tions of every fpiritual perfon fo offending £hall be void: 
for the fecond offence £hall incur a prremunire: and for 
the third offence lhall be guilty of high treafon. But no 
perron fhall be molefted for any offence by preaching 
teaching or words, unlefs he be indiCted within one half 
·year. And no perfon {hall be indiCted or arraigned for 
any offence adjudged by this aCt, unlefs there be two fuf
ficient witneffes or more, to tefl:ify the offence; and the 
faid witneffes, or fa many of them as {hall be living, and 
within the realm at the time of the arraignment., £hall be 
brought f0rth in perCon face to face to give evidence, if the 
party require it. And if any perfon £hall happen togive 
relief aid or comfort, to a perfon offending in any fuch 
cafe of przmunire or treafon; this £hall not be taken to 
be an offence, unlef:., there be two fufficient witneffes 
openly to tefl:ify, that the perron had notice and know
ledge of the offence committed. f. 27, 28, 29, 30, 3r, 
37, 38• And by the 23 El. c. I. f. 8. The juftices of 
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the peace may inquire of offences within this aCl: (but not 
hear and dHermjne the Jame), within a year and a day after 
the offence committed. 

6. And by the 5 E1. c. I. (which aCl: is required to be 
read at every quarter femons,leet and law day, and once 
in every term in the open hall of every houfe of court and 
chancery), if any perfon !hall by writing, printing, 
preaching Of teach'ing, deed or att, adv:ifedly and witting
ly hold or frand with,. to extol fet forth maintain or de
fend the authority jurifdiCtion or power of the biiliopof 
Rome or of his fee, heretofore claimed ufed or ufurped 
within this realm; or by any fpeech open deed or act, 
advifedly and wittingly attribute any fuch manner of 
jurifdiClion authority or preheminence to the {aid bi!hop 
or fee of Rome within this realm: he, his abettors pro
curers and counfellors, and al[o their aiders affifiants and 
~omforters, upon purpo(e and to the intent to fet forth 
further and extol the faid ufurped power} being thereof 
lawfully indiCted or prefented . within one year, and: con
viCted or attainted at any time after, {hall incu,r a prremu
nire: And as well jufrices of affize in their circuits, as 
juftices of the peace in their quarter or open feBions, may 
inquire thereof as of other cffences againft the peace, and 
{hall certify every prefentment thereof into the king's 
bench, within forty ,days, if the term be then open; if not, 
at the firft day of the .full term next following the faid 
forty days; on pain of 10'01 ( and the j ufiices of the king's 
bench fhall hear and determine the faine, as in other cales 
of prremunire. And for the fecond offence, fuch perf on 
{hall be guilty of high treafon: But not to work corrup. 
tion of blood, di!herifon of heirs, or forfeiture of dower. 
Provided, that the charitable giving of reafonable alms to 
any offender, without fral!ld or covin, {hall not be deemed 
any fuch abetment procuring counfelling aiding affifl:ing 
01' comforting, as thereby to iacur any pain or forfeiture. 

His obettors procurers and cou~flllors, and! alfo their aider$ 
a.ffljiants and comforters] An indiCtment againfi any fuch 
perfon mufr be, knowing the principal to be a maintainer 
of the jurifdiCl:ion of the .pope; and to fay, againJI the 
firm of the JI,atute only, is not fufficient. I H. H. 332. 

Charitable giving of reafonable alms] This fpecial claufe 
of giving alms not to make an aider or comforter, if the 
alms be reafonable and without covin, tho' the offender 
'be not imprifoned nor under bail, feems to be but agree ... 
able to the common law; and therefore it feems even by 
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'h.e cOIT)monlaw,.if a p.hyfician or furge.on· miniH:er.h:e1p 
t;,Q.~.tJ. ofFender fickor wounde!i, th~' he kno-.w hiin to be 
an offender even in 'treafon, this makes him not a tray tor, 
fot it is done lip on the acco.unt of .common humani~y; 
but it·willbe mifprifion of trea[on, if he know it, and 
do not difcover him. I H. H. 332. 
(.: 7: FinaIJy, .. hy the.3 J. C.4· If apy perfon iliall, either 
upon the feas, or beyop.d the feas, or in any other place 
within .the k:ng's dominions, put in practice to abfolve 
perfuade or withdraw any of his majefiy's fubjetl:s from 
their natural. obedience, or to reconcile them to the pope 
or iee:of Rome, ('jr to any other prince:flate. or potentate; 
or Blall be willingly fo abfolved or withdrawn as afore
f.aid,:or willingly reconciled, or iliall promire obedience 
to any fudtpretende,d authority prince ftate or potentate; 
he., his procurers and counfellors, aiciers' and maintainers, 
knowing the fame, iliall be guilty of high treafon~ f. 22, 
23" ,.' . 
- ,But this.fhalLlloA: i£xtend to. :any perfon who ilia]] .. be 
fecorl'cil-ed . to the. pDpe: -or fee of: ~ome (for. and touching 
the point of ,fo"bdng-reconciled only) that iliall return 
into this realm,' and, thereupon within fix days before the 
bifuop of ,t·hediac.eI.e .or two juftices of the peace .of the 
county where he £hall arrive, fubmit.himfelf and take the 
oaths (Qf ad.legiance and fuptemacy, .. 1 W. Jejf. I. c. 8.): 
which oat~ls the. faid hiiliopor j uftices iliall certjfy at the 
next feffions,on pain of 40 1. f. 24. 

And, perfons {hall be tried for thefe oifences,' at the 
aiizes, of that county, .or in the king's bench, ~nd be 
there proceecledagainft as jf the treafon had been commit
t~d·'.ill: the couritywhere the perCon £hall be taken. J. 25. 

III. Peter-pence abolijhed. 
" '. 

" R~t~-p'ence was an annu~l trib~te. of one penny, paid Itt 
RSQIPe out ofev:ery family at the feaft ~f St. Peter. Gibj. 

7· . 
• And this, Ina tije Saxon ki~g, when he went in pit .. 

grilfi,age to R~me about th~ year 7 40, gave to the pope, 
partly. as alms,and partly in recomp,ence ofa houCe erea..: 
ed in Rome for Engliflr pilgrims. . God. I I I, 356. 

And this continued to be paidgcncr.ally ~ntil t.he time 
of king H\f!nry the .eighth, when it w.as.enaCi:ed, that from 
~henc(:forth<no,per(ortfhall pay. any penfions, cenfes, por· 
ti()ns, peter:-pence, or any other jmpoUtiolls, to. the ufe 
of tbe,bifu9p .or Jee of Rome. 25.H.. 8. {. 2 I.. . 

4 IV. Firft 
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IV. Firjl fruits and tenths taken from the pope. 

Firji fruits, annates, or primitire, are the firft fruits 
after the avoidance of every fpiritual living for one whole 
year. Thefe have been paid of very ancient time; for 
amoilgft the laws of king Ina, who began his reign in the 
year 712, there is an order for the payment thereof. But 
the pope did not obtain to have them appropriated to him
felf, until after the reign of king Edward the firft. 4InjI. 
lio. God. lntrod. 49' Degge P. 2. c.15. 

Tenths, detimre~ are the tenth part of the yearly value 
of all ecclefiaftical livings. This paym.ent waS exaCl:ed 
from the clergy by the .pope. in the reign of king Edward 
t~e firft; and Was fometimes. granted by the pope to the 
kings of this realm, efpecialfy for th6 aid of the holy 
land ~ but afterwards thefe tenths became wholly appro
priated to the fee of Rome. 4 I'!Jl. 120, 121. 

But by the 26 H. 8. c. 3. The revenues of the firft 
fruits and tenths are for ever annexed to the imperial 
t:rown of this realm. 

V. 1'he pope's prefentati'on to benefices .. 
, . 

T. By the 25 Ed. 3. fl. 6. If .any refervation, colla .. 
tion, or provlflon be Inade by the COlJrt of Rome, of any 
archbilhoprick, bilhoprick, dignity, ot other benefice, 
in difturbance of the rightful donors; the king lhall pre
fent for that time, if fuch donors :!hall not themfelves 
exercife their right. And if perfons lawfully prefented 
1hall be difturbed by fuch provifors; then the faid provi
fors, their procurators, executors, and notaries lhall be 
attached by their body, and brought in to anfwer, and if 
they be conviCl:, they fllall abide in prifon without bail, 
till they have made fine to the king .and gree to the party 
grieved; and before they be delivered, they lhall make 
full renunciation, and find furety that they flull not at
tempt fueh things in time to corne. And if th~y cannot 
be found, theexigent {hall go againft them. . 

2. By the 38 Ed. 3' fl. 2. To ceafe the perils that 
{hall happen, becaufe of provifions of benefices; it is or
dained, that all per-fons obtaining fuch provifions, lhall 
he puni{hed according to the aforefaid ftatute of the 25 
Ed. 3' and they who cannot be attached, if they appear 
not in two months, 1hall be punilhed according to. th~ 

·ftatute of provifors Qf the 27 Ed. 3' c. I. (1iemifter fol
lowing.) 

V OL. III. I 3. By 
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3. By the I2 R. 2. c. 15. No perfon lhall pafs or fend 

out 9f the realm, 'Y'ithout the king's licenGe, to proVide 
for himCelf a benefice; on pain that fuch provifar thaH be 
out of the king's protetl:ion, al1~ tpe benefice to be vpid. 

4. And by the 13 R. 2. fl. 2. C.2. If.any {hall accept 
a benefice contrary to the ftatute of the 2.5 Ed. 3. fl. 6. 
he £ball be bani{hed out of the realm for ever, ~nd his 
lands and goods forfeited to the king. 

5. By the 3 R. 2. C. 3. No per/on {hall take to ferm 
any penefice of an alien, . without the kil"\g's licence; nor 
{hall convey money out of the realm for f~ch ferm : on 
pain of being punlfhed as by the fiatute of provifors of 
the 27 Ed. 3"· . 

6. And by the 7 R. 2. c. 12. If any' alien {hall pur
chafe and occupy any benefice, without the king's licence; 
he {hall be comprifed withi~. the fiatute of the 3 R. 2. c,' 3. 
and moreover !haH incur the forfeitures of the 25 Ed. 3. 
fl. 5· C.22. (that is, heJhal! be out of the king's protefti0!Z') 

7. And finally, by the 16 R. 2. C. 5. whi,ch is the fa
mous fiatute called the fiatutc of pr~munire; If any {haV 
purchafe or purrue, in the court of Reme or elfewhere, 
any tranllation of any prelate out of the realm, or from 
one bi{hoprick to another ,~he {hall be put out of the 
king's proteCtion, his lands and goods forfeit to the king, 
and O1all be attached by his body if he may be found, and 
erought before the king and his council there to anfwer, 
or elCe procers to Qe made againfi him by pra:munire facias, 
as in other ftatutes of provifors. 

Shall be put out of the king's protetlionJ By thefe words, 
'the perfons attainted in a writ of prremunire, are difabled 
to have any aCl:ion or remedy by the king's law or the 
king's writs; for the law and the king's writs are the 
things whereby a man is proteCl:ed and, aided; fa as he 
who IS out of the king's proteCl:ion, is out ·of the aid and 
proteCl:ioll of the law. 3InJI. 126. 

VI. Appeals to Rome. 

J. The fiatutes concerning the prohibition of appeals 
to Rome, are but declaratory of the ancient law of the 
realm. 4 Infi· 340 , 34l. . 

2. The firft attempt of any appeal to the fee of Rom,e 
.outofEngland, was by Anfelm archbi{hop of Canterbur)" 
in the reign of William Ruf",s~ and yet it to~k no effe~. 
4 Jnji. 341. ' . , 
. . . And 
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And the fame is oppOfed by the fiatuteS following: 
3. By the 27 Ed. 3. c. 1. called the llatute of provi

(ors, All the people of the king's ligeance, which iliall 
draw any out ot the realm in plea, whereof the cogni
fahce pertaineth to the king's court, or of things whereof 
judgments be given in the king's court, or which do fue 
in any other court, to defeat or impeach the judgments 
Kiven in the king's court, {hall have a day containing the 
fpace of two months by warning to be made to them, to 
appear before the king and his council, or in his chancery, 
or before the king's jullices of the one bench or the other, 
to anfwer to the king for the contempt. And if they 
come not at the day to be at the law; they, their procu_ 
rators attornies executors notaries and maintajners, {hall 
be put out of the king's protection, and their lands and 
goods forfeit to the king, and their bodies (wherefoever 
they may be found) {hall be taken and Imprifoned af.ld 
ranfomed at the king's will: And upon the fame a writ" 
iliall be made, to take them by their bodies, and to feize 
their lands and gob'ds into the king's hands; and if .it be 
retu-rned that they be not found, they fhall be put in exi-
gent and outlawed. . 

4. By the 38 Etl. 3. fl. 2. To ceare the perils that 
{hall happen, becaufe of citations out of the court of Rome, 
upon caufes whofe cognizance pertaioeth to the king's 
court; it is ordained, that all perfoos obtaining fuch cita
tions lhall be puniThed according to the fiatute of th~ 25 
Ed. 3' fl. 6. (above 1'ecited); and they who cannot be 
~ttached, if they appear not in two months,,{hall be pu
niilied according to the aforefaid fiatute of provifors. And 
the king, clergy, and laity do m.utually engage, to lland 
by OPi' an0ther in defence of this act. . 

5' By the 13 R. 2.fl. 2. C. 3. If any perfon {hall bring 
or fend into the realm any fummons, fentences, or ex-' 
communicatiol1s, againft any 'perfon for ex~cuting th~ 
fiatute of provifors; he {hall be imprifoned, and forfeit 
his lands and goods, and incur the pain of life and mem
ber: And if any prelate make execution thereof, his tem
poraJties {hall be taken into the king's hands; and if any 
perfon of lefs efiate dian a prelate make fuch execution~ 
lie !hall be imprifoned, and make fine and ranfom by the 
difcretion of the king's council. 
. 6. By the fiatute of prremunire, 16 R. 2.(. S. If any 

{hall purchafe or purfue, in the court of Rome or eIre"
where, any proceffes, fentences of excommunication, 
.bulls or irtll:ruments,- againft any perron executing j udg-
. I 2 menU 
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ments iIi the king's co'urts; or thall bring within. the 
realm or receive the fame: he {haH be put out of the bng's 
protection, his lands and goods forfeit to the king, and, 
fuall be attached by his body if he may be found, and 
brought before the king and his cQuncil there to anfwer~ 
or elfe procefs to be made againfi him by pra!muni-re facias, 
as in other ftatutes of provifors. 

Or,elJewhereJ It hath been f~id1 that fuits if} the ecde-', 
fiafiical courts within this redrm are withi~l thefe words, if 
they concern matters the cOl;nizance whereof belongs to 

the common law; as where a bithop dep-rives an incum
bent of a donative, or excommunicates a,man for hunting 
ip his parks. I Haw. 5I . 
. But it feemeth that a fuit in thofe courts, for a matter 
~hid~ appears not by the libel rt felf, but only by the de
fendant's l'lea or other matter,fubfequent, to be of temp9-

, ffll cognizance (as where a plaintifF libel's for tithes, and 
tne detendan t preads tbat they were fevered from the nine 
parts, by which they became a lay fee), is not within th<: 
llatute; oecaufe it appears not that either the plaintiff or 
the judge knew that they were fevered. r Haw. 52. 

,7. Finally~ by the 24· H. 8. 6", 12~ All caufes tefta-' 
mentary, caufes of matrimo'ny~ and divorces, righ.ts of 
tithes, oblations, and' olwentio'ns (the knowled'ge whereof 
by the g06dnefs of princes of this realm" and by the laws 
"}nd cuftom of the fame, appertainedl to the fpiritual ju
rifdiaion of this realm) {hall be determined' within the 
ling's jurifdiaion and ami'lOrity, and not dfewhere ; any 
foreign inhibitions, appears, fentences, fummons, cita
tions, fufpenfions, interdiaions, excommunications, re': 
lfraints, judgments, or other procefs or impediments 
wha t[oever notwi thfland ing. And all fpiri tual perfon:; 
fuall and m~y ule, mini Her., and execute all divine fer
yices, any foreign citations, procdIes, inhibitions, fuf
pennons" interdiCtions, excomll'll!.IOicatioHs, or appeals 
touching any the caufes aforefaid, from or to the fee of 
Rome, or any other foreign prince or coun, to the con
trary notwithftand'ing: And if they £haH, by. the occa· 
-lion thereof, refute to' milliil:er the fame, they £hall be 
imprifoned for a year, and make fine and ranfom, at the 
king's pteaful'e. 
" ,And if any perfon in any of the caufes aforefaid, fhaH 
a-ttempt or procure from the fee of Rol'ne or elfewhere~ 
a~y foreign procefs or other the infiruments abovemen
~ioned, or ,execute allY of the fame) or do any thing t~ 
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t-he hindrance of any plocefs fentence judgment or deter
mination in any courts of this realm, for any the caufes 
afGrefaid; he, his fai.ltors comfortors abettors procurers 
executors and counfellors, !hall incur a prremunire. 

VII. Bringing bulls and other inftruments fr6m Rome. 

1. By the 25 H. 8. C. 2 r. If any perfon fhall fue to 
the court or fee of Rome for any licence, faculty, or dif
penfation, or put any of the fame in execution; he !hall 
incur a pra!muni~e. . .. 

2. And by the 28 H. 8. c. {6. All bulI"s, breves, facul
ties, and difp~llra:tioos heretofore b5tained of the fee 'of 
Rome; !hall be void ; and !hall ,not be pleaded in any 
court of this realm, on pain of a prremunire. 

Yet it hath been holden, that :the alh:dging of an an
cient b!lIJ, in order to induce another principal matter, 
whereon to ground a title, without claiming any thing 
from the bull it. felf, is not within ,this fratute. I Haw. 
51. ,. , I 

3· By the 13 Eliz. C. 2. If any perfon £hall ufe or put 
in ure any bull writing or infirument written or printed, 
of abfolution or, reconciliation obtaiue.d from the bi!hop 
of Rome or 0ther perfon claiming authority by or from 
him j or !hall take upon him by colour thereof t01abfolve 
or reconcile any pedon, or to grant or promife to any 
perron any fuch abfolution or reconcil iation, by any 
{pee,cb, preaching, teaching, writing, or any other open 
deed; or !hall willingly receive and take any fuch abfo
lution or recondliation; or fuaHobtain from the bi!hop 
of Rome any manner of bull, writiJlg, or infirument, 
written or printed, containing any 'thpng matter or caufe 
whatfoever; or ,!hall publifu or by any means put in ure 
any fuch bull, writing, or inftrument; he, his procurers 
abettors and counfellors to the fact and committing of the 
{aid offence, being attainted accor<Jil1g to the courfe of the 
laws of this realm, {hall be adjudged guilty of high trea
{on. And all aiders comforters or maintainers of any the 
{aid offenders" after committing any the faid offences, to 
the intent to fet forth uphold or allow the execution of 
the faid ufurped power, !hall incur a prremunire. 

And if any perfon to whom any Cuch abfolution, re
c-o.nciliation, bull, writing or infirument fhall be offered 
moved or perfuaded to be ufed put in ure or executed. 
fuaI1 conceal the fame offer motion or perfuafion, and not 
difclofe the fame by writing or otherwlfe within fix wte:Cs 
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to (orne of the privy council; he {hall be guilty of mif· 
p,ri(on of l)igh treafol}. . 

And the ju{bces of .t.h~ peace may inq\lire thereof (nut. 
not hear. II:nti:detcrmi"e the fame) within a .year and a. day_ 
after the offence committed. 23 EI. t. I. J. 8. 

And. if any jufl:ice of the peace to whom any the. f<\.id 
offe~ces !hall be declared, do not within fAurteen days 
f~nify the fame to one of the. privy council; he thall in
cur a pnemunire. 

VIn. PopiJh books and relicks . 
.. "} 

T.' By the 3 & 4 Ed~ 6. t. 10. All books,called anti:.' 
pboners, mUrals,' grailes, proceffionals, manuals, legends, 
pies, portuaffes, primers in latin. and englilh. couchers, 
j0urnals,or,dinals, or other books or writings heretofor~ 
ufed. for the fervice of the church, written or printed iii 
the englith or latin tongue, other than fuch as £hall be 
fet forth 9y the king's majefry, !hall be clearly and utter
ly abolilhed, extinguilhed, and forbidden for ever to be. 
ufed or kept in this realm. , 

And if any perfon or body corpGrate that; {hall have in' 
his or their cufi-ody any the faid books or wdtings, or 
any images of frone, timber, alabafter, or earth, graven 
carved or painted, which,have been taken: ow.t of or ftand· 
in any church or chapel, and do not de~roy the fame· 
images, and every of them, and deliver every of the fame 
books to the mayor, bailiff, confiable; or churchwarden$. 
of the town wpere fuch books fh:,ll be, to be by them 
delivered over openly within three, months next followi:ng: 
after fuch delivery, to the archbifimp, bifuop, chancel.lor, 
or commiffary of the diocefe, to' the intent that they may
caufe them immediately after either tG be openly burnt, 
or otherwife defaced and deftroyed;' (he, cr they,) {hall· 
for every fuch book or books will"ing:ly retained forfeit to 
the king for the' firfr offence twenty fhillings, for the fe~ 
(:ond four pounds, and for the third {hall fuffer imprifon
rnent at the king's will. 

, And if any mayors, bailiffs, confiables, or church. 
wardens, do not within three months after receipt of the 
fame books deliver them to the archbi!hop, bilhrip, chan
cellor, or commilfary; and if fuch archbjil:;top, bi{hop, 
.chancellor, or commilfary do not, within f'lrty days after' 
receipt of fuch books, burn, deface and 'Gefrroy the fame; 
every of. them fo offending; !hall fbrfeit to the 'king 401. 
'The one half of all which forfeitures fball be to afl<:Y of 
'Iw (ubjeCls that "viIl Cue f()r the fame, 
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of the peace in the general feffions, may inq uire of, hear, 
and'determinethe bme. 

But nothing hetein {hal) extend to any image or picture, 
fet or graven upon any torno, in any church, chapel, 01' 

church yard, only for a monnment of.any ki\1~' ~rince, 
nobleman, or other dead perfon, whIch hath not been 
commonly reputed and. taken for a faint. 

Alfo, any' pedoll may u[e keel? and. have any primers 
in the engliffi or ,latin ,tongue, fet' forth by king Hen. 8. 
fotha:t the fentences' of inv'ocation or prayer to faints be 
blotted. or put out of the fame. 

2. By the J 3 Eliz" c. 2. If any perfon ,fuall bring into 
the realm any token or thing called ,by the name of agnus 
~ei, or any crciifes pictures beads, or fuch like vain ana 
fuperfti tious th ings from the billiop or fee of Rqrne, or 
from any perf on authorized or claiming authority from the' 
faid billiop of Rome to contecrate or hallow thi,fame j' 
and ihall deliver or caule or offerto be delivered the fame 
or any of them to ~lDy fubjector this, re~lm, to be worn 
or ufed: he, a'nd alfo every other perfon who fhall re
ceive the fame to the interit to "ufe lind' wear the fame, 
1ha11 ,Incur a prremunire. 

Provided, that if ariy perron' to whom any fuch agnus 
del or other the things aforefilid ihall IDe offered to be de
Ijvered, {hall apprehend the party oWering the fame, and 
bring hini to the next j uiHce of the peace, if he lhall be 
able fo to do; or for lack of fuch ability, lhall within 
three days difclofe the name of fuch perfon fo oWering the 
fame and his dwelling place or place of refort (whic;:h he 
fhall endeavour himfelf to know pY,all the means he can) 

. to the ordinary of the
1 

diocefe oi'tei 'a juftice of the' peace 
of the Mire' where' fuch perf on to wnom fuch offer .lhall be 
made £hall be refiant; and alfo if fuch perf Oil to whom: 
{uch offer thall be made lhall happen to receive 'any fuch 
agnus dei or other thing above, rernembred, ~nd £hall in 
one day next after fuch receipt de~jver the fame to a jufiice 
of the' peace": in fuch cafe he ffiall not inc'ur any danger 
or penalty. . ... , 

And if any jufiice of the pea~~, to wb6m any thefaid 
offences lhall' be declared, do not, within' fourteen days 
lignify the fame' to one of the privy coullcil, he {hall in
cur a prremunire • 

. 3' By the 3J. c. 5. No perfonlhall bring from beyond 
the [eas, nor thall print fell or buy an)' p(}pi~ primers, 
ladles pfaltecs, manuals, rMaries, p'opilli catechifms, mif-
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fa1s, breviaries, portals, legends, and lives of fa-iots,; con· 
taining fuperfiitious matter, printed or written in any 
language whatfoever, nor any other fuperfiitious books 
printed or written in the englilh tonglJe; on pain of 40 S 

f<!lr every book, one third to the king, one third to him 
that {hall fue, and one third to the poor of the parilh 
where fuch books fhall be found and the faid books to be 
burned. f 25· 

And two j u Hices of the peace (and mayors within cities 
and towns corporate) may (earch the houfes and lodgings 
of every popilh recufant conviCt, or of every perron whofe 
wife is a popifh recufant conviCl:, for popifh books and 
relicks of popery; and if any a'ltar, pix, beads, piau rest 
or fuch like popjfh relicks, or any popifh book or books, 
fhall be found in any of their cufiody, as in the opinion 
of the [aid jufrices (or mayor) fhaIl' be thought unmeet. 
for fuch recu(ant to have or ufe, the fame {hall prefent
]y be defaced and burnt, if it be meet to be burned; and 
jf it be a crucifix, Or other relick of any price, the fame 
to be defaced at the general quarter feffions of the peace 
in the county where the fame Iha11 be found, and the 
fame fo defaced to be refiored to the owner. J. 26. 

Note; a recufant, in general, fignifieth any perfon, 
whether papifr or other, who refufeth to go to church· 
and to wodhip God afrer the manner of the church of 
England; a popijh recu/ant, is a papift who fo refufeth; 
and a popifh recTI/ant convitl, is a papift legally convicted, 
of ruch offence. 

IX. JifZfits ,and popiJh pt:Ufls. 

I. By the 27 El. c.!.. All jefuits, femina.ry prie{l~, 
and other priefts whatfoever made or ordained ou); of the 
realm, or within the realm, by any authority derived OT 

pr~tended from the fee of Rome, {hall depart out of the 
realm. J. 2. ' , 

And it {ball not be lawful for any jefuit, feminary 
priefi, or other fuch prieft, deacon, or religious or ecc1e
fiaftical perfon whatfoever, being born within the r~alm, 
and made ordained or profelfed. by any authority derived 
or pretended from the fee of Rome, by what name title 
or degree {oever the fame {hall be called or known, to 
come into be or remain in any part of the realm; and 
if he do, he {ball be guilty of high trealon. J. 3. 

And every perCon who {ball wittingly and willingly re
ceive relieve comfort aid or maintain any fuch jefuit femi .. 
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nary priefl: or bther priefi deacon or r.eligious or ecc1e
fiafiical perfon as aforefaid, fuall be guilty of felony with
out benefit of clergy. f 4. 

And if any fubjetl: {not being a jefuit feminary prien: 
()r other C uch priefi deacon or reI igious' ur ecclefiafiical 
perfon as is before mentioned) who fhall be of or brought, 
up in any college of jefuits or feminary out of this r~alm 
in any foreign parts, fuall ~ot in fix months .next-after 
proclamation in that behalf to be made in the city of Lon
don under the great real of England, return .into this 
realm, and thereupon (within two days next after fud\ 
return) before the biiliop of the diocefe or two jUf\:ices 
of the peace of the county where he fuall arrive, fubmit 
himfelf and take rhe oath of fupremacy; every fuch per-: 
fon who fuall otherwife return into or be in this realm 
without fubmiffion as aforefaid, {hall be guilty of high 
treafon. f 5 .. 

And if any perfon fuall wittingly and willingly either 
direCtly or indirectly convey deliver or fend, or procure 
to be conveyed or delivered to ,be fent out of this realm 
into any foreign parts; or fuall otherwife\ wittingly or 
willingly gi:ve or contribute any money or other ,relief to 
or for any jefuit feminary priefi or fuch other priefr dea
con or religious or ecclefiafiical perCon as is aforefaid, or 
to or for the maintenance or. relief of any ,college of 
jefuits or fcminary out of the realm in any foreign 
parts, or of any perfon then being of or in the fame 
colleges .or feminaries and, not returned with 'fubmiffion 
as in this act is exprelfed; he fuall incur a prxmunire. 
f. 6. . , 

And every offence againfr this aCt may be inquired of 
heard and determined as well in the cou rt of ki Ilg's. ,bench 
in the county where the fame court {ball f~r the ,time be, 
as alfo in any other county within this realm where the 
offence fuall be committed, or where the offender-fuall be 
taken. f 8. 

But nothing herein {hall extend to any fuch jduit fe
minary priefi or other fuch priefi deacon or religieus or 
ecclefia.fiical pedon as is before mentioned, as {ball within 
three days after he come into the. realm, fubmit himfelf 
to fome archbilhop or bilhop of this realm or to fome juf
rice of the peace within the county where he lhall are 
rive or land, and do thereupon truly and fincerely before 
fuch archbiiliop bilhop or jufiice of the peace take the 
E>ath of fupremacy, and by writing under his hand confefs 
i-nd ack.nowledge, and from thenceforth continlJe, hi$ 
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due o1iedience to the laws and ftatutes of this realm in 
caufes of religion. flo. , 

And every perfon who {hall know and un d~rfiand that 
any fuch jefuit feminary priefr or other prieft abovefaid 
1ball be within this reaim, and {ball not difcover the fame 
to a jufiice of tne peace or other higher officer in twelve 
duys, but willingly conceal his knowledge therein; lhall 
be fined and imprifoned at the king's pleafure. And' if 
fuch j u,f\:ice of the peace or other fuch officer to whom 
fuch matter flull be' fo difcovered, do not within twerity 
eight days gave informat>iol'l thereof to fome of the privy 
council; he flull forfeit 200 marks. f 13. 

And. fuch of the privy council to whom fuch informa
tion iliall be ma<le, {hall thereupon deliver a note in 
writing; fu-bfcribed with his hand, tdHfying that fuch 
infor-ma-tiQn was made to him. f. 14.. , 

And all fuch oaths and fubmiffions as lhall be made by 
force of this aB:, fhall be certified into the chancery by
the parties before whom the fame fhall be made, within) 
three months after fu'ch fubmiffion; on pain of 1001, to 
the queen. f. 15· 

And if any perfon fo {ubmitting himfelf iliall within 
ten years after fuch· fubmiffion made come wilhin ten 
miles, of the place where the queen iliall he, without efpe
cial licence under her majefty's hand,; he iliall take no 
benefit: by his fubmimon~but the fame iliall be void. 
/- 16. 

2. By the 35 El. c. 2. If any perf on who iliall be fu
f.peCted to be a jefuit, feminary, ormaffing prief\:,' being; 
examined by any perf on having lawful authority in that 
behalf to examine him, fhall rHufe to anfwer direB:ly and 
truly whether he be a jefuit, or a feminary or maffi.ng' 
prief\:; he fhall be committed to prifon by fuch as-fhaU: 
fo examine him; and there continue until he'thall make 
direct and, true, anfwer to the- fait!- queilions whereupon he' 
thall be fo examined. /- I I. 

3· And by the 3 J. c.5. Such per{on as ffial1 firit: dif
cover to any jufl:ice of the· peace any recufant or other 
perfon whofhall entertain or relieye any jefuit, feminary, 
or popilb priefl:, or iliaU difcover' any mars to have been 
{aid and the prief\: that faid the farrie, wIthin three days 
after the offence committed, and by reafon of fuch difco
very-any ofthe faid offenders iliall be takehand convicted 
or atta~nted, -- {ball not only be freed from the danger 
and penalty of any law for fuch offences if he be an of
fender therein, but alfo,{hallha-ve the thitd part of th~ 
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forfeiture fo as the total exceed Aot 1-50 I ; and if it do, 
exceed 1501, he {h.aU have the fum of 50 i for eV'ery (uch • 

difcovery: and after convitl:ion of the offender, he fhall 
have a certificate from the judges or juftioes of the peace 
before. whom the convitl:ion {ball h?ppen, to be diretl:ed 
to the {heriff or other officer who lhalI feizc' the gooJs or 
levy the forfeiture, commanding him to pay the fame 
out of the monies to be levied by virtue of the [aid for
feitures. f I. 

X. Saying or hearing maJs. 

J. By the 23 El. c. I. Every perfon who flull fay or 
ling mafs, {hall forfeit 200 marks, and be committed to 
the next gaol for one year and further till he have paid 

'the fard fum. And every perfon WilO lhall v\"illingly h~ar 
mars, iball forfeit 100 marks, anti be imprifoned for a 
year. f.-t. 

Which 'faid forfei ·~ures, by another claufe in the faid 
atl:, {hall be one third to the king to his own ure'; one 
third to the king for relief of the poor in the pari{h where 
the offence fuaH be committed, to be deliverd by war
rant totbe pr:ncipal officers in the receipt of'the ex
cheque.f, withoUi further warrant f"om the king; and;· 
one th.ird to him who lhall Cue. And if fuchperfM {hall 
not be:. able, or {hall fail to pay tn"! f ,me with.n hree· 
montll, after judgment given; he lhall be commitr, d to 
prifon till he have paid the fame, or conform himfelfto. 
go to·church .. f I I. 

And the jufb<:es of affize a(d jufl:ices of the peace in 
their open quarter [effions, mny inquire of, hear and de-' 
termine the fame. f. 9· 

But jf th~ offender {haIl, . before he be indi6l:ed, or at 
his arraignment or trial before Judgment, fubmit and 
conform himfelf before the bifhop Of the diiocefe, or be
fore the ju!!:ices where he Ihdll be inditled arraigned or 
tried, (not t. .. ving before made like fubmiffion at his trial 
being incli6l:ed for the fir!!: offence); he lhall be dif
charged, upon his recognition of fuch fuhmiffion in open 
affizes or feffions of the county where he {haH be re
fident. ! 10. 

2. And by the 31. c. 5. Such perfon as {hall fir11:: 
difcover to any juftice of the peace anymafs to h"ve been' 
(aid, and the perfons that were prefent at fuch mafs, or· 
any of them, within three days next after the offence> 
committed) and by reafon of fuch difcovery any of the·' 

faid 
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{aid offenders flull be taken and convicted or attainted" 
-lhall not only be freed from the danger and penalty 
of any law for fuch offences if he be an offender, but alfo 
fuall have the third part of the forfeiture, fo as the total 
exceed not 150 I; and if it do exceed 150], he lhall have 

'the fum of sa 1 for every fuch difcovery; and after con
viCtion of the offender, he fhall have a certificate from the 
judges or jutlices of the peace before whom the convic
tion fhall happen, to be direCted to the fheriff or other 
officer who {hall feize the goods or levy the forfeiture, 
commanding him to pay the fame out of the monies to 
be levied by virtue of the faid forfeitures. f. I. 

XI. Frequenting' conventicles. 

By the I W. c. 18. commonly called the aCt of tolera
tion, Every juftice of the peace may require any pe,rfOIl 
that goes to any meeting for the exercife of religion, 
to make and fubfcribe the declaration of the 36 C.2. 
againfl: popery, and alfo to take the oaths of allegiance 
and fupremacy (or the declaration of fidelity in cafe he 
fcruples to take an oath); and upon rcfufal tnereof,'1hali 
commit him to prifon without bail, and fhall certify the 
name of fuch perfon to the next feffions; and if he iliall 
upon a fecond tender at the feffions refufe to make and, 
fubfcribe the declaration aforefaid, he fhall be then and 
there recorded, and lhall be' taken thenceforth for a po
pifh recufant conviCt and Cuffer accordingly. 

And there is a claufe in the {aid .aCt, ~hat· nothing in· 
t·hat at\: contained fhall give allY eafe benefit or advantage, 
to any papift or popifh recufant whatfoever. 

XII. Foreign education ofpapijls. 

1. By the 110. c. 4. Every perfon who {hall pars or 
go, or {hall fend any child or any other perfon under his 
government, into any the parts beyond the feas, out of 
the king'S: obedience, to, the intent to enter into or be· 
rdident in any college feminary or houfe of jeCuits priefl:s 
or any other popifh order profeffion or calling, or re
pair to any the fame, to be infl:ructed perruaded or 
ftrengtliened in the popifu religion, or in any fort to pro
fefs the fame; every fuch perfon fo fending any child or 
other perfon beyond the feas to any fuch purpofe, fuall 
fE>rfei't to the king 1001; and every fuch perf on Co pailing 
Elr being fent, thall in reCpeCl of himfe1f only and not 
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of his heirs or pofierity, be difabled to inherit purchafe 
take have or enjoy any lands profits goods debts du~ 
ties legacies or fums of money within thi!> .realm, and 
all efiates and interefi. in truil: for him thall be void. 

/- 6. 
But if fuch perfon or child fo pailing or fent {hall 

after become conformable and .obedient to the laws of the 
church, and 1hall repair to church, and continue in fuch 
conformity; he £hall during fuch time as he £hall fo 
continue, be difcharged of every fuch difability and inca-
pacity. f 7· 

And by the fame aCt:, No woman, nor any child un-
der the age of twenty one years (except failors or £hip 
boys, or the apprentice or faCtor of a merchant) £hall be 
permitted to pars over the feas (except by licence of the 
king, or of fix or more of the privy council under their 
hands); on pain that the officer of the port that fhall 
willingly or negligently (ufrer any fuch to pafs, or thall 
not enter the nallies of fuch palfengers licenCed, fhall for
'feit his office and his goods'; and on pain that the owner 
of the thip that fhall wittingly or willingly carry any 
fuch over rea withou~ fuch licence, £hall forfeit the fhip 
and tackle; and every mafrer or mariner of or in any 
vdfel offending as aforefaid, thall forfeit his goods, and 
be impriConed for twelve months. f. 8. 

The one half of all which forfeitures thall be to the 
king, and half to him tpat will fue. f 9. 

2. And by the 3 J. c. 5. If the children of any {ub
jeCt: within this realm (the faid children not being foldiers 
mariners' merchants or their apprentices or factors) to 
prevent their good education in England, or for any 
other cauCe, {ball be fent or go beyond {cas,· without li
cence of ~he king, or of fix of the privy council (where
of the principal fecretary to be one) under their hands 
and feals; every fuch child £hall take no benefit by any 
gift conveyance defcent deviCe or otherwife of any lands 
leafes or goods, until he being of the age of eighteen 
years take the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy before 
a jufiice of the peace where the parent fhall inhabit; and 
in the mean time the next of kin, who fhall be no po
pith recuCant, thall enjoy the fame until he £hall conform 
hirnfelf and take the {aid oaths and receive the fa~ 
crament: And after Cuch oaths taken and conforming 
and recci';ing the iacrament, he who recei\"ed the pro
its 11ulll make account thereof, and in rea[onable time 
. ~akc 
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make payment thereof, and refiore the value of fuch 
goods. f 16. 

And all fuch per[ons as fuaJI foi fend fuch child or 
children over feas, thall forfeit 100 I (to him who thall 
difcover and convict the offender. I I & 12 lYo C.4. 
f. 6.) J. 16. 

3. And by the 3 c. c. 2. If any perf On {hall pafs or 
go, or fhallconvey or fend, or caufe to be f~nt or con~ 
veyed any child or other perfon into any parts beyond the 
feas out of the king's obedience, to the intent and pur
pofe to enter into or be refide?t or trained up in any 
priory, abbey, nunnery, popifh univerfity, college or 
[chon!, or houfe of jefuits, prieRs, or in any private po. 
pi!h family, and !hall be there by any jefuit, feminary, 
prieft, frier, monk, or other. popi{h perfon infrruaed 
perfuaded or ftrengthotned in the popilh religion, in any 
fort to profefs the fame; or {hall conveyor fend, or caufe 
to be conveyed or fent any fum of money or other thing, 
for the maintenance of any child or .other perfon gone or 
fent and trained and inftruCted as is aforefaid, or under 
colour of any charity benevolence or alms' towards the 
relief of any priory abbey ot nunnery college fchoo1 or 
any religi.ou-s houfe: every perfon fo fending conveying 
or caufing to be fent and conveyed as well any fuch child 
or other perfon, as any fum of money or other thing, 
and every perfon being fent beyond the feas, {hall be dif
abJed to fue or ufe any aCtion bill plaint or informatioA 
in courfe of law, or to profecute any fuit in any court 
of equity, or to be committee of any ward, or exe
cutor or adminiftrator to' any perron, or capable of any 
legacy or deed of gift, or to bear any office; and thall 
forfeit his goods, and fuaJl forfeit his lands during 
life. f. I .• 

The faid offences to be inquired of heard and de· 
termined in the king's bench, or at the affi1:es of fuch 
counties where the offenders did laft dwell or abide, 
or whence they departed out of the realm, ot whe.te they 
were taken. f. 3. 

Provided, that no perfon (0 (ent or conveyed, tbat 
iliall within fix months after his return confotm him
felf to the efrabli{hed religion and receive the facra
ment according to the fl:atutes made eoncerning the ccln
formity from popi{h recufants, £hall incur any the faid 
penalties. f. 2. 

And if at any time after the faid fix months he iliaIi 
fa conform himfelf, he fuall have his lands reftored, 
during the time that he 11a11 fo continue in fuch confor .. 
mity. f. 4. 

xrfl. P01)ilh 



XIII. PopiJh children of prfiteflants. 

If any perfon not bred up by his parents from his in
fancy in the popifh religion, and profeffing himfelf to be 
a popifh recufant,ihall qree~ up infir~a: or educOilte his 
child or children, or fuffer them. to be IOftn.\6ted or edu,. 
cated in the popifh religion; he {hall be difabled of bear,. 
jng any office or place of.trufi or profit, in church 
or fiate: A nd all fuch children as 1hall be fo brought 
up ioitr~Cle<l or educated, fhall be difabled of bear
ing any fuch office or place of truft or profit until they 
be perfeClly reconciled and converted to the church of 
England, and {hall take the oaths of allegiance and fu
premacy before the j uitices of the peace at the quarter 
feffions of the place where they {hall inhabit, and there
upon receive the facrament of the Lord's fupper, and ob
tain a certificate thereof, under the hands of two of the 
faid jufiices, 25 C. 2. c, 2, J. 8. . 

XIV. Proteflant children of papifls. 

If any pOl"'iili. parent, in ord.er to compel his prote. 
fiant .child to change his religion, {hall refufe to allow 
,him a fitting maintenance, fuitable to the degree and 
ability of fu~h parent, and to the age and education of 
fuch child; then upon complaint thereof to the lQrd 
chancellor, he {hall make order therein. I I ~ 12 W. C,4. 
J. 7· 

XV. Pt;lpijJs not repairing to church. 
I 

J. By the 1 El. c, 2. All perfons {hail diligently and 
faithfully, having no lawful or reafonable excufe to be 
abfenr, endeavour themfelves t.O refort to their pa·rifu 
church or chapel. a~cuftomed, or upon reafonable let 
thereof to fome ufual place where common prayer - and 
fuch fervice of God iliall be ufed iri fuch time of let, up:
on every funday and other days ordained and ufed to be 
kept as holidays, and then and there to abide _orderly and 
fo~erly during the time of common prayer, ,preaching or 
other fervice of God there to be ufed and minifhed; 00 
pain of punilhment by the cenfures of the ch.urch, arrd 
-alfo upon pain that every perfon fo offending {hall for
feit for every fuclt offence I 2(t ; to be levied by the 
chur(;hwardens of the pariili where fuch offence {hall 
,he dOlle, «? the ufe .of the p~or of the fame pariili-l of 

. th.e 
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the goods lands and tenements of fuch offender, by way 
of difrrefs. f. 14·' 

And all arthbifheps bifhops and all othet their officers 
exercifing ecclefiafrical jurifdiClion, as well in places ex
empt as not exempt, within their diocefe, fhall have 
power to reform correa: and punifh by cenfures of the 
church, all offenders within any their jurifdit1ion or dio· 
cefe. f. 16. 

And the jufl:ices of affize may inquire of hear and de
termine the fame. f. 17. 

And the archbifuop or' bj(hop may at his liberty and 
pleafure a{fociate himfelf to the jufl:ices of affize, for the 
inquiring of hearing and determining the fame. f. 18. 

But no perfon fhall be molefl:ed for the [aid offence un
lers he be thereof indiCted at the next affize. f. 20. 

And the may.or of London and all other mayors bailiff's 
and other head officers of citIes boroughs and towns cor
porate to which the juftices of affize do not commonly 
repair, £hall have power to inquire'of hear and determine 
the fame yearly within fifteen days after Eafter and Mi-

,chaelmas, in like manner as the juftices of affize may do. 
f. 22. 

And all archbifhops and bilbops, and every of their 
chancell@rs, commiifaries, archdeacons, and other ordi
naries, having any peculiar eccIefiafl:ical jurifdit1ion, lhall 
have power as well to inquire in their vifiration fynods 
and elfewhere within their jurifdit1:ion, at any other time 
and place, to take accufations and informations of the 
{aid offences committed within the limits of their jurif .. 
diction, and to puni{h the fame by admonition excom
munication fequefl:ration or deprivation and other cenfures 
and procefs in like foren as heretofore hath been ufed in 
like cafes by the king's ecclefiafl:ical laws. f. 2. 3. 

Provided, that whatfoever perfons offending in the pre
mi{fes £hall for their offences firfl: receive punithment of ' 
the ordinary, having a tefl:imonial thereof under the ordi· 
nary's feal, {hall not for the fame offence efrfoons be con
·viCted before the j ufl:ices; and likewife receiving for the 
{aid offence P!Jni£hmen.t firfl: by the j ufl:ices, {hall not for 
the fame offence eftfoons receive punilhment of the ordi
nary. f. 24· 

. All perfons] Except diifenters qualified by the aCl: of to

.leration, who rdort to fame congregation of religious 
worlhip allowed by that act. I W: c. 18. J. 2, 16. 

Having no lawful Dr reafonahle excuft] It hath' been hol
den, that the indictment need not to !hew that the party 

had 
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had no Teafonable excufe for his ahfehce; but the defen:
d,mt, if he have any matter of this kind in his favour, 
ought to fhew it. 1 Haw. 13;' #' 

And if the fpiritual court, proceeding upon this {tatute, 
,Tt"fuCe to allow a reaConable excule, they may be prohi
b.ited; but if they proceed who)l yon, their own Ganons, 
they ilhall not he at all controlled by the common law, 
ll'nlefs they act in derogation from it, as by queftioning a 
matter not triable by them, a~ the -bounds of a pariih,or 
the like; for they fllall be prefumed to be the beft judges 
of their own laws. I Haw. 13' 

. ~ fame other u/ual place j And he who is abfent' froltl 
hiS own parilh church {hall be put to prove where he:went , 
to church. " I Haw, 13. 

To abide orderly and flberly during the t,:me] He who mif
behaves himfe1f in the church, or miffes either morning 
or evening prayer, or goes away before the whole fervice 
is over, is as much within the fta'tute as he who is wholly 
abfent. J How.' 13. 

',' Thereof he indilTed] The offence io not coming to 
church confifti,ng wholly in a non-fcafance, and n9t fup:' 
pofing any faCt Qone, but barely the omiffion of what 
ought to be ,dol!e, ,needs not be alledged in any certain 
place; for properly fpeaking, it is not cO.mmitted any 
where. 1 Haw".I 3. .. I . 

And by the 3 J. C.4. TheJufrices of-affize and jufrices 
of the peace and feffions fhall have power to inquire hear 
and dete,rmi,l)e of all rc:;cufantsand offeoGes for not repair
ing to church according to the meaning of former laws~ 
as the juHices ,of affize.may do by fuch former laws.; and 
alfo !hal1 ha-ve .power at. their affizes,and at th~ feffions 
(in whiqh any indiCbnent ag~it?-fr .. anyperfon for not re
pairill,g'to chur9h according to fuch former laws lhall be 
taken) to mak€;lproclamation, by :-vhic~ it !hall be com .. 
manded that thl! body of fuch ofFender be rend red to the 
fheriff ~r'dther< ~e¢per of the goal" before the next affizes 
or before ,the next feJfiOl1S refpe~ively; and if at the faid 
pextaffizes or feffions the offender fo proclaimed {hall not 
J;llake appearance of record, then 'upon every fueh default 
recorded, the fame !hall be as fufficient conviction in lJ1w, 
as if upon the indictment a verdict had been found and 
Ee<:ofded. f. 7· 

And by the fame ftatute of 3 J. c. 4. If any perfo~ 
1hall not refort every Junday to rome church ch;tpel or ufual 
, VOL. III. K . place 
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_place of common prayer, and there hear divine (e;vice, 
according to the lEI. c. 2. one juftice of the peace .of 
that divilion where the party {hall dwell, on proof to him 
made of fuch default by confeffion, <ir oath of witners, 
may call the faid party before him; and if he £hall ~ot 
make a fufficient excufe and due proof thereof to the fatls
{attion of the faid ,j ufl:ice, he may give warrant to the 
churchw~rden of the faid parilli wherein the faid party 
lhall dwell, to levy I2d for every fuc~ default by llifl:refs 
and fale; and in default of fuch difl:refs, the faid j ufl:ice 
may commit him to fome prifon within the £hire divifion 
or liberty wherein fuch offender {hall be inhabiting, till 
payment be made; which faid forfeiture :thall be to and 
for the ufe of the poor of that pari£h wherein the offender 
{hall, be abiding at the time of the offence committed. 

/- 27· 
But no man !hall be impeached upon this c1aufe, ex-

c::pt he be called in quefl:ion for his default within one 
mOdth after the faid default made. f 28. 

And no man being pur:i£hed according to this branch, 
fhall for the fame offence be punifhcd by the lEI. c. 2. 

id. f. 29' 
2. By the 23 El. c. r. Every perfon above the age of 

fixteen years, who {hall not repair to fame church chapel 
or ufual . place of common pr_ayer, but forbear the fame 
contrary to the I El. c. 2. {hall- forfeit to the queen's 
majell:y for every month which he £hall [0 forbear 201; 
:md .over and be fides the faid forfeitures, every perf on fo 
forbearing by the fpace of twelve months lhall, after cer
tificate thereof in writing made into the king's bench ,by 
the biLhop of the diocefe or a juftice of affize or a juHice 
of the peace bf the ,county where the offender {hall dwell, 
be bound with two fufficient fureties in 2001 at leall:, to 
the good behaviour, and fo to continue bound until he 
conform himfelf and come to church. Which faid for
feitures !hall be one third to the king to his own ufe; 
one third to the king for relief of the poor in the parifh 
where the offence £hall be commited, to be delivered by 
warrant to the principal officers in the receipt of the ex
chequer without further warrant from the king; and one 
third to him who !hall fue. And if fuch perfon {hall not 
be able, or £hall fail to pay the fame within three months 
after judgment given; he £hall be committed to prifon till 
he have paid the fame, or conform himfdf to go to church.
I- 5, II. 

But 
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But if the offender flull before he be indicteQ, or at his 

arraignment or trial before judgement, fubmit and conform 
himielf before the bi£hop of the diocefe or before the juf
tices where he £hall be indicted arr.1ligned or tried (having 
not before made like fubmiffion at his trial being indicted 
for the firft offence); he £hall be difcharged, upon his 
recognition of fuch fubmiffion in open affizes or fcffions 
of the county where he £hall be retident. J. 10. 

Alfo every perfon which ufually on the funday £hall 
have in his houfe divine fervice by law eftablithed, and b:: 
thereat himfelf moft commonly prefent and thall not ob. 
ftinately refufe to come to church, and thall a1[0 four 
times a year at leafr be prefent at the divine fervice in the 
church of the parifh where he fhall be refident, or in fame 
other common church or chapel of eafe, fhall not incur 
any pain or penalty for not repairing to church. J. 12. 

And every grant conveyance bond judgment and eXe~ 
cution, made of covinous pu'rp,ofe to defraud any interefr 
right or title that mayor ought to grow to the king or to 
any other perfon by any conviaion or judgement on this 
fiatute, thall be void againft the king, and againft fuch as 
fhall fue for fuch penalty as aforefaid. J. 13. 

But forbear the fame contrary to the I E1. C.2J A perron 
who was tick for part of the time contained in an informa
tion upon this ftatute, £hall not be at all excufed by reafon 
of fuch ficknefs, if it be proved that he waS a recufant 
both before and after; for it {hall be intended that he ob. 
ftinately forbore during that t.ime. I Haw. 14. 

Shall forfeit to the queen's majeJIy for every month] It hath 
been refolved, that this ftatute by inf!j~ing 20) for a 
month's abfence, difpenfeth not with the forfeiture of lld 
for the abfence of one funday; for both may well frand 
together; and the ud is immediately forfeited upon the 
abience of each particular day. I Haw. 13. 

For every month] The time of a month intended by 
th'i's fratute, iliall be computed not by the kalendar, but 
by the number of days, allowing twenty eight days to 
each, according to the common rule of expounding fta
tutes, which fpeak generally of a month. 1 Haw. 14. 

One thirdto, ~c,J This claufe for diftribution of the 
forfeitures is neverthelefs confifrent with the former part, 
in giving the whole forfeiture to the queen; it being ufual 
in atl:s of parliament, to give the whole penalty for any 
t:riminal matter to the king:, and afterwards in the fame 
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aCt- to make difl:rib.ution thereof, and to give part to him 
that w~ll fue. I Haw. lB. 

'),»1:' . 

And by the 29El. C. 6. it is further enaaed, th4t every 
feoffment gift grant conveyance alienation efl:ate leafe 
incumbrance and limitation of ufe, of or out of any lands, 
made by any-perron whi.ch hath not repaired or fhall not 
repair to fome church chapel or ufual place of common 
prayer, contrary to the 23 El. c. I. and which is revoca. 
ble at the pleafure of fuch offender, or in any wife direct. 
Iy 'or indir~a:ly intendcd for the behoof relief or mainte
nan~e or at the difpofition of fuchoffender, or whereby 
fuch offendcr or his family fhall be maintained,--fuall 
be utterly void as againfl: the king for levying the penal-
ties. f I. • 

But this fuall not extend to make void or impearh any 
grant or leafe made bona fide, without fraud' or covin, 
whereupon the accuflomed yearly rent or more {lull be 
referved, or any other conveyance made bona fide upon 
go~ cQ.nfideration, and without fraud or ,covin, which " 
fhal( not be revocable at the pleafure of the offender, 
otherwife th-ll.n to give benefit to the 'king to enjoy fucli' 
rents and payments during the continuance of fuch leafe 
and grant. f 8. < ' 

And every conviction for fuch offence {hall be in the 
king's bench or at the 'a1lizes, and not elfewhere; and 
fhall from the juftices before whom the record of fuch 
conviCtion {hall remain, be eftreated into the exchequer 
before the cnd Of the term next enfuing fuch conviction. 
f 2. 

And every fuch offender in not repairing to church as 
{hall be thereofonce conviCted, fuall in fuch of the terms 
of Eafier or Michaelmafs as fhall be next after fuch con.;. 
vitl:ion, pay int~ the exchequer after the·rate of 20 I for 
every month which Ih·all be contained in the indictment 
whereupon the conviCtion fuall be; and fuall alfo for 
every month after fuch conviction without any other in
dictment or conviction pay into the exchequer at two times 
a year, viz. in every Eafler and l\t~ichaelmafs term as,much 
as fuall then remain unpaid, after the rate of 20 I for IJvery. 
month after fuch conviction. And if default {hall be 
made in any part of any payment aforefaid, the queen 
may by proce[s olH of the exchequer feize all the gooos 
and two parts of the lands liable to fuch feizure- or to the 
penalties aforefaid~ leaving the third part only of fuch 
lands for the maintenance of the offender and his family. 

f 4· 



And for the more (peedy conviCl:ion of fuch ?ffender in 
not repairing to divine fervice, the iildiCtment mentioning 
the not coming of fuch offt:nder to the church' oj the PGI
rilh where he at any time before fuch indiCl:ment was or 
did keep houfe or refidence, nor to any other church chapel 
or ufual place of common prayer, lhalf be fufficieht-in the 
Jaw; and it {hall not be needful to mention in the india,. 
ment that the offender was or is inhabiting within this 
realm; but if it lhall happen any fu.ch offender then nDt 
to be within this reaJm, the 'party {hall be relieved by plea 
to be put in and not otherwife : And upon the indi8:menf 
of fuch oirender, a proclamation {halJ be made at the 
affizes in which the indiCl:ment (haH be taken (if the fame 
be taken at any affiz.e) by- which it !hall be commanded, 
that the body of Cuch oife,nder fuaU be rf!t?dred to the 
fheriif before the next ,affizes; and if :l,t the {aid next 
~ffizes the offender fo proclaimed iliall not appear of re
cord, then upon fuch default recorded, the fame iliall be1 

as fufficient a conviCtion in law of the faid offence as if a 
trial had been by verdict. f. 5. -

Provi.c;led, that when fuch offender !hall make fubmiffion' 
and conform, or {hall die; no forfeiture of 20 I for any 
month or Ceizure of the hinds of the' offender, from fuch 
fubmilfton and! conformity or death, and fatisfa6lion' of 
all the arrearage~ of 20 I monthly, before fuch feizure dlie 
qr payable, {hall enfue or be continued againft fuch offen
der. f. 6. 

And the lord treafurer, ehan-cellor, 'and chief baron of 
~heexchequer, or two of them, may aflign fuch thiHl 
part given to the poor by the former act, as welQ for re~ 
lief of the poor, and of the houCes of correction, a's of 
impotent and maimed foldiers; aft they or any two of them 
1haU appoint. f 7. 

And this aCt'iliall not extend to continue any feizure 
of any lands of fuchoffcn'der in the queen's hands, after 
the::. offender's death, which lands he lhall have only for 
term of his life, or in the right of his wife. f. 9' 

May Jeizeallthe goods] The king, according to the bet
ter opinion, may ieize the goods, but, not grant them 
ove~, without an inquifition to be taken. I How. 20 • 

.And two. parti of the lands] But the king C<lnl1ot feize 
the lands till it appears by the return of an inquifttion to 
that purpofe to be awarded, of what lands the offendt:r 
was feized; becaufe the king's title to lands ought always 
to appear of record. I Haw. :2,0. 
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Shall not appear of record] If a recufant who was pro

claimed at the affizes, render himfelf at the next affizes 
to plead or traverfe; he muft appear in perfon, and he is 
to be in cuftody; for the words of the ftatute and of the 
proclamation are, that he' flull render his body to the 
fueriff. Kelyng. 35· 

Of record] An a8ual perfonal appearance sf the defend
ant will no way avail him, unlers. the fame be entred of 
record. l Haw. 16. 

And by the I J. c.4. Where any feizure !hall be had 
of the two parts of the lands for the not payment of 20 I 
a month; fuch two parts !hall, according to the extent 
thereof, go towards the payment of fuch 201 a month 
being unpaid by any fuch recufant: and the third part 
thereof fhall not be extended or feized by the king for not 
payment of the faid 20 I a month. And where any feiz
ure {hall be had 9f the two parts as aforefaid, and fuch 
J'ecufant fhall die, the debt or duty by reafon of his recu
fancy not being difcharged; in fuch cafe the [arne two 
parts fhall continue in his majefty's poffeffion until the 
refidue of the faid debt or duty !hall be difcharged : and 
the king !hall not feize or extend any third part defcend
ing to any fuch heirs, either by rea fan of the recufanty 
of his anc;eftors, or the recufancy of any [uch heirs. f. S. 

And moreover, by the 3 J. c. 4. it is further enaacd, 
that every offender in not repairing to divine [ervice, be
ing once convi8ed, £hall in fuch of the terms of Eafier 
and Michaelmafs as !hall be next after [uch conviClion, 
pay into the receipt of the exchequer after the rate of 20 I 
for every month which !hall be contained in the india
ment whereupon {uch convi8iol1 fuall be; and !hall alfo 
for every month after [uch conviCtion, without any other 
indi8ment or conviction, forfeit 20 I, and pay into the 
receipt of the exchequer aforefaid at two times in the 
year, viz. in every Eafter and Michaelmafs term, as much 
as !hall then remain unp-aid after the rate of 20 I for every 
month after fuch conviaion; except in fuch cafes where 
the king may by this aCl refufe the fame and take tWQ 
parts of the lands of fuch offender, till the faid party be
ing indi8ed for not coming to church contrary to former 
laws !.hall conform himfel~ and come to church. f 8. 

And every conviclion fo recorded, iliall by the jufiices 
before whom the record of the convi¢tion {hall be, be cer
tified into the exchequer~ before the end of the term fol-
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lowing fuch conviCtion, in fuch convenient certainty for 
the time and other circumftances, as the court of exche
quer may thereupon award pracefs for th~ (elzure of the 
lands and goods of every fuch offender as the caufe {hall 
require: And if default £hall be made in any part of any 
payment aforefaid contrary to the form herein before li
mited; then, and fa often, the kin~ may by procefs out 
of the exchequer feize all the goods and two parts as well 
of all the lands leafes an.d farms of fuch offender, as of all 
other lands liable to feizure or to the penalties aforefaid by 
the true meaning of this act, leaving the third part only 
of the {aid lands le;tfes and farms for the maintenance of 
the offender his wife children and family. f 9' 

And the king iliall have power to refufe the 20 I a 
month tho' it be tend red ready to be paid, and thereupon 
to {eize two parts in three to be divided as well of all the 
lands leafes and farms that at the time of fuch feizure {hall 
be or afterwards {hall come to any fuch ofrender in not 
coming to church or to any other to his ufe, as of all other 
lands liable to fuch feizure or to the penalties aforefaid, 
and the fame to retain till fuch offender t'hall conform 
himfelf, in lieu of the 201 monthly that during fuch his 
feizure and retainer (ha]) incur. Saving to all perfons 
(other than the offender his heirs or others claiming to his 
or their ufe) all leafes rents conditions and other rights 
and titles made and done without fraud. f 1 J. 

But the king fhall not take into his two parts, but 
leave to fuch offender, his chief manfion houie, as part 
of his third part; and iliall not demife leafe nor put over 
the faid two parts nor any part thereof to any recufant 
nor to his ufe: And whofoever iliall take the fame in leafe 
or otherwife of his majefty, iliall give fuch fecurity not to 
commit nor fuffer wafte, as by the court of exchequer 
iliall be allowed. J. 12. 

And no indiCtment againft any perf on for npt coming 
to church, nor any proclamation, outlawry, or other 
proceeding thereupon iliall be reveded for any default in 
form, nor otherwife than by direa: traverfe to the point of 
not coming to church. J. 16. 

Provided, that if fuch perCon ind,iCted iliall fubmit and 
conform and repair to church, he may from thence be 
admitted to avoid and reverfe the indlttment and all pro
ceedings thereupon, as if this act had not been made. 

J. J 7· 
And every of the faid offences againfi this 38 may be 

inquired of heard alld determined before the juftJ(t:~ of tLe 
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king's bench cr of affize or before the jufi:ices of the peace. 
inie1lions. J. 36. 

Shall be . .rcverfid for any default in form] But it hath been 
re[olved,. that the party is only reihained from taking ad
vant<lges of defcc1s in th.e record it {elf, and that he may 
plead any collateral matter, as a pardon, or a former con-
viCl:ion. I Haw. 17. " .. 

And that he may even rever[e a judgment after verdict 
for any fuch defea in the record it fe~f, as. tends to the 
king's prejudice, as the omiffioFl of a capiatur, or the 
like; and that he may rever[e an outlawFY for anY,com
mon defeCl:, upon putting in bail, and traveding the ill-;

d-iCtme'11t as to the point of not <;:oming to church; which 
is very agreeable to the purport. of the whole claufe, tpe 
,1ratter part whereof feerns manifeftly to qualify the gene
ralityof the former. I Haw. 17. 

XVI. Perverting others or being perverted tl; popery. 

By the 23 EI.(. I. All perfons who iliall have or pre
tend to have power or.'{hall put in pra&ice to abfolve per., 
fuade or withdraw any of the fubjeCl:s from their natural 
obedience: or to withdraw them for tb'at, intent from the 
dbbliilied to the romiili f(:ligion, or to move them to 
promife any obedience to any - preteruied authority of the 
fee of Rome or of any other prince ftate or potentate to. 
be had. or ufed within this realm, or fhall do any overt aa 
to that intent or purpofe, ilia¥! be guilty of high trea.-
11:>n. J. 2. 

And if any perfon ili.all be. willingly abfolved' or wjth~ 
drawn as aforefaid, or willingly be recon:ciled; or fhall 
promife any obedience to any fuch pretended authority 
prince .ftateor potentate; .. he,- hisprocurets and cou,o-
fellors, {hall be guilty of high treafan. J. 2. ' 

,And all per fans 'that fuallwittingly bg. aiders or main
tainers of fuch perfoos fo offenciiI)g, knowing the fame-, 
or £hall coneeal any fu.ch .offence, and fhall not within 
twenty days after their knowledge of the 'Qifenc'e ·difclofe 
the, fame to ajufiice of the' peace or other high officer, 
iliall be guilty ofmifpriGon of treafon. J. 3. 

. Pretend to ba7.lt! power, or }hall put in praCliceJ U pon th~ 
indi-Cl:ment againft Campio,! and others, 33 El.coricerning 
which the judges we-re a!fembled at ferjeants inn, it was 
rerolved by them, that if any perfon {hall pretend to
have power to abfolve, tho' he move none with an intent 
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to, draw ,them from their obediem:e; or £h.aU move any 
~ith -an intent to ·draw. them from their obedience, tho' 
he pretend not to have ,power. to abfolve; both th.efe 
ads, fingly taken,. are treafon.within the purview of this 
ftatute. GibJ: 536. . . ." 

XVII .. Entring into foreign fervice • 

. By th~ 3 J. c •. 9-' If any gentleman or perf on ofhigher 
deg~ee, or any perfon that {hall bear any offic; or place 
of captain, lieutenant, Of any other place charge or office 
in camp army or company of foldiers or conduct of (01-
diers, £hall go voluntarily out of the realm to ferve any 
foreign prince ftate or potentate, or {hall voluntarily ferve 
any fuch, before he {hag become bound by obligation 
with two fuch fureties as £hall be allowed of by the offi
cers who fhall take the bond, unto the king ih the fum of 
201 at the Jeafr with condition to the effetl: following, 
fhall be a felon. The tenor of which condition follow
eth: f. 19· 

Thatif the within bounden A. B. {hall not at any time 
then after be reconciled to the pope or fee of Raine, nor 
{hall ent~r illtO or confent unto any plot or confpiracy 
whatfoever againfl:. the king's majefly his heirs and fuc
ceffors or any his and their eftal;e ang eftates realms or 
dominions, but {hall within convenient time after know
ledge thereof had reveal and difclofe to ~he king's ma
jefty his heirs and fucceffors or fome of the lords of his 
or their _ honourable privy council all fuchpraaices plots 
and confp,i.racies ;., th:l:t then the faid obligation to be void. 
f. 20. . . .... .. . ' 

And the cuftomer and com.ptroller of every ~ort haven 
or creek, or one of them,. 9f their or either of their deputy., 
may take the faid bond; . taking for the fame 6 d and no 
ri::ior~. Whicn faid 'cul1:omer and comptroller fhall regifrer 
~nd certify every fu<:h bond into, the (;;ourt of exehequer 
once every year, on pain of 51. J. 21. . 
A~d where any fuch perfon {hall pars out of the cinque 

ports or any member thereof; the lord warden of. the 
cinq'ue ports, or any perfon by him appointed, may take 
{uch bond as aforefaid. f. 42. 

XVIII. Refujing the oaths and fubfcriptions. 

I. By the 7 ]. c. 6. If any perron of or above the 
degree of a b-aron or barone[s and above the age of eighteen 

. years, 
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years, {hall {land and be prefented indiCted or convided 
for not coming to church or not receiving the facrament 
accordina- to Jaw, before the ordinary, or other having 
lawful p~wer to take fuch prefentment or indictment; 
then three of the privy council, whereof the lord chan
cellor lord treafurer lord privy feal or principal fecre
tary to be one, upon knowledge thereof fhall require fuch 
perron to take the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy : 
And if any other perfon of and above the faid age and 
"Under the [aid degree, fhall fo {land and be pre[ented in
tliaed or conwiaed; or if the minifter petty conftable and 
churchwardens or any tw~ of them fhaH complain to <Rny 
juftice of the peace near adjoining to the place where any 
perfon complained of fhall dweIl, and the [aid juftice {hall 
find cau[e of fufpicion; then anyone juftice of the peace 
within whofe commiffion or power fuch perron {hall be, 
or to whom complaint {hall be made, {hall upon notice 
thereof require fuch peT fan to take the {aid oaths. And 
if any perfon bein"g of the age of eighteen years or above 
1hall refu[e to take the faid oaths duly tendred; then the 
per[ons authorized to give the faid oaths fhall commit him 
to the common gaol till the next affizes or feffions, where 
the faid oaths £hall be again in the faid open feffions re
quired of fuch perfon by the jufiices of affize or of the 
peace then and there prefent; and if he fhall then alfo re
fufe, he fhall incur a prremunire. (Except women covert; 
who fhall be cammitted only to pri[on, there to remain 
without bail till they will take the faid oaths.) J. 26. " 

And every perfon refufing to'take the faid oaths, !hall 
be difabled to execute any publick place of judicature or 
bear any other office (being no office of inheritance or 
minifierial funaion), or to ufe or praaife the common 
or civil law, or the fcience of phyfick or furgery, or the 
art of an apothecary, or any liberal fdence for gain. 

f 27· 
2. By the 13 C. 2. fl. 2. c. I. No perfon fhall be 

placed eleCted or chofen to any office or place of mayor, 
alderman, recorder, bailiff; town clerk, common council 
man, or other office of magiftracy place or trufr or otkler 
employment relating to the government of cities, (:or
porations, boroughs, cinque ports, -and other port towns; 
who fuall not have received the lacrament according to 
the rites of the church of England, within one year next 
before [uch eleaion: and in default thereof, every fuch 
election and placing thall be void. 
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3. And by the 2.5 C. 2. c. 2. For preventing dangers 

which may happen from popiili recufants; every perfon 
who {ball be admitted into any office civil or. military, 
{ball within three months after his admittance receive the 
facrament of the Lord's fupper, in (ome publick church on 
the Lord's day immediately after divine fervice and fer
mon: And {ball at the fame time that he takes the oaths 
(which {ball be within fix months after his admittance. 
9 Go 2. c. 26.) deliver into the court a certificate of his 
having fo receives the facrament under the hands of the 
mi,nifl:er and churchwarden, and {ball make proof of the 
truth thereof by two witndfes upon oath; all which {ball 
be put upon record in the faid court. J. 2, 3. 

And if he. {ball negleC:!: or refufe fo to do, he {ball be 
difabled to hold fuch office, and the fame {ball be void. 
J. 4· ' , 

And if he {ball execute the fame after fuch times ex
pired, and be conviCted thereupon in the courts at vVefl:
minfl:er or at the affizes; he {ball be difabled to fue or 
ufe any aCtion bill plaint or information in courfe of Jaw, 
or to profecute any fuit in any court of equity or to be 
guardian of any child, or executor or admilliftrator of any 
perfon; or capable of any legacy or deed of gift, or to 
bear any office, and fhall forfeit 5001 to him who {ball 
fue. f. 5· 

And at the fame time when he takes the oaths, he {ball 
a1fo make and fubfcribe this declaration following, under 
the fame penalties and forfeitures, viz. I A. B. do declare, 
that I do believe that there is not any tranfubJIantiation in the 
Jacrament of the Lord's Jupper, or in the elements of bread and 
wine, at Dr after the crmje,ratirm thereof by any perfon what
flever. f. 9· 

4. And by the 7 & 8 ,17. c. 27. Every perfon who 
fhall refufe to take the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy~ 
when tendred to him by any perron lawfully authorized 
to adminifl:er or tender the fame; or fhall refuCe or negleCl: 
to appear when lawfully fummoned in order to have the 
{aid oaths tendred to him ;--1ha;l, until he have duly 
taken the faid oaths, be liable to fuffer as a popi{b recu
{ant conviC:!:. And for the better levying the penalties 
to the king, the perCons tend ring the oathsfhall upon 
fuch refufal or default of appearance record and enter in 
parchment the chrifl:ian and Curname and place of abode of 
fuch per [on fo refufing or not appearing, together with 
the time of fuch tender and refufal or default of appear
ance, and {ball deliver the faid record or entry to the juf .. 
tices of <;i1izc at the next affizes, who fhall forthwith 
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eftreat the fame into the exchequer to be there enfred 
of record" that the court may proceed thereupon as 
againfr p0pilh 'fccufants, convict f J. 

And no perCon who fhaH ref.uie to take· the raid oaths, 
or being a quaker lhall refufe to fubfcribe the declaration 
of fidelity (which oaths and fubfcription thelheriff or 
obief officer taking the poll at any election of members 
of pariiament at the requeft, ofariy one of the candidates 
iliaH adminiiler) lball be admitted togive any vote at {uch 
ele.:tioo; f. 19· 

5- And by the I G. fl. 2. c. 13. Twb jufl:icesof the 
pe"ce, or any other perfon who lhall be by his maje!ty 
f., th It purpore fpeciallyappointed by order in the privy 
coune11 or by comrmffion under the great feal, may ad
rninifter and tender the baths of allegiance ftlpremacy and 
abjuration to any perron w~om they {hall fufpect to 
be dangerous or d'ifalfeCted to his majeity or his 'govern
ment: And ifa:h y perl~n to wh()m the {aid oaths fhall be 
fotendred {hall negleCt0r refu(e ;tt'> take the fame r fuch' 
j1.lfri'Ces or other perfon fpeci<\lIy to be appointed- as afore':' 
laid, tenJr,ng 'the faid oath~, ih;dq certify the reftifal 
thereof to the next quarter fdIions where fuch' refufallhall 
be marrlc; 'and the {aid' refufal fhall ibe 'recorded amongfr 
the roll.,; of tlhatl feffibns. and ~£hall be from thence certi
fied by the clerk of the pea<;e into the chan,ceryor king's 
bench; there to be recorded amongfr the rolls of {uch 
court,'!n a :011 to be rhete kept for that purpofe only; 
and every perfon roo negleet'iI1g or refufi11g to take the f~id 
oath .. , {hall be·from the time of fuch neglect or refufal 
adjudged a popifh reCUra!'lt convilt. J. 10. 

And two jufrices or' l1ny other perfon- (0 fpeciaHy ap
pointed as aforefaid by writing under their hands' and 
feals may fummon any perfon to appear before theln at a 
certa:n day and time therein to' br appointed, to' take the' 
{aid oaths; which faid furnmons lhaH be ferved upon fu'ch 
pti!r(on or left at his dwelling houfe or u(uaJ place of abode 
with one of the family there; and if fuch perf on fo fum
moned fha.H negletl: or refu(e to appear, then upon due 
proof upon oath of {erving the {aid fummons, fuch ju
fI:~es or other perfons as aforefaid ihaH certify the fame 
to the next {effions, tht're to be entred -upon the rolls; 
and if fuch perron lhall neglect or refufe ,to appear and 
take the faid oaths at the faid femons, the names of the 
pufon fo certifi6~ being pu bllckl y read at the firfr meet
ing of the ·(aid feffions, fuch perfon {hall be arljudged a 
popiih re,u!~mt conviCt, and as fuch to forfeit and be 
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. proceed.ed againfl: as if he had a8ually refufed to take the 
oaths; and the fame. ilia]l be from thence .certified bX 
the clerk of the peace tnto the chancery or ktng's bench~ 
there to be recorded in a 'roll to be kept for that purpofe 
only. f. II. .. 

XIX. Armour and ammuniJion~ 

I. By the 3 'J. c. 5,' All fuch armour gunpowder ~nd 
munition, as any popi1h recufant convia: Ihall have in 
his houfe or e1Cewhere, .or in the poffeffion of any other, 
at his difpolition, {hall be taken from them by warrant 
of four jufl:ices of the peace at their general or quarter 
{emons to be holden in the county where fucl;l popi1h re
eufant thalL he relident (other than fuch neceffary wea
pons as 1hall be thought fit by the (aid jufl:ices to remain 
and he allowed for the defence of fuch recufant's perfon 
or hotife): and the faid armour and munition fa taken, 
1ha11 be kept at the coits of ~uch recufallt, in fuch places 
as the faid four jufiices at their faid feffions 1hall appoint. 
f. 27· . 

And if fuch perfon 1hall refufe to dec:lare unto the faid 
jufl:ices or to any of them what atmowr he hath, or 1hall 
hinder or difturb the delivery thereof to any of the faid 
jufl:ices'or to any otber perfon authori~ed by their warrant 
to take and feize the fame; he 1hall forfeit his faid ar
mour gunpowder and munition, and 1'hallalfo be im1>ri
foned by warrant. of any jufl:ice of the peace of fuch coun
ty for three months. f. 28 .. 

And notwithftanding· the taking away the fame, the 
{aid popithrecufant 1'hall be charged with the maint~in
ing of the (arne, and with the buying providing and 
maintaining of ho;fe and other armour and munition, in 
fuch fort as other fubje8:s 1hall be appointed and com
manded according to their feveral abilities and qualities; 
and the [aid armour and munition, at the charge of fuch 
popith recufant for them, and as their own proviuon of 
armour and munition, fuall be 1hewed at every tnufler 
fuewor ufe of armour to be made within the {aid county. 
f. 29' ' 

2. And by the I W. c. 15. It fuall be lawful for any 
two juftices of the peace, who 1hall know or fufpeet any 
perfon to be a papift, or 1hall be informed that any per
fon is or is fufpetl:ed to be a papift, to tender, and they 
iliall forthwith tender to him the declaration of the 3b 
C. 2. fl. 2. c. I. : and if he fuall eefufe to make and fulr-
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{cribe the fame, ar {hall refufe or forbear to appear. before 
the faid juftices for the making ;wd fubfcribing the fame 
upon notice to him given or left at his ufual place of 
abode by any perf on authorized in that behalf by warrant 
of the {aid juftices; he {hall from thenceforth be liable to 
all the penalties forfeitures and difabilities in this act: 
mentioned. f 2. . 

And the faid juftices {hall certify the name firname and 
ufual place of abode of every fucb perfon, who being re
quired {hall refufe or negleCt to make and fubfcribe the 
{aid declaration, or to appear before them for that pur
pofe; as alfo of every perf on who {hall make and fu b
fcribe the fame,-at the next feffions, to be there filed 
and kept amongft the records. J. 3. 

And no papift or reputed papift fo refufing; or, making 
default, {hall have in his houfe or elfewhere, or in the 
poffeffion of any other to his ufe or at bis difpofition, any 
arms weapons gunpowder or ammunition (other than 
{ucb neceffary weapons as (hall be allowed to him by or
der of the juftices in feffions, for the defence of his houCe 
or perfon): and two juftices by tbeir warrant may au
thorize allY perfon in the day time, with the affiftance of 
the c0nftable or his deputy, to fearch for all arms wea
pons gunpowder or ammunition, which {hall be ill tbe 
houfe cuftody or polreffion of any fuch papift, or reput
ed papift, and feize the fame for the ufe of the king; 
which faid j ufrices {hall at the next feffions deliver the 
.fame in open court for the nfe aforefaid. f 4. 

AM every papifl: or reputed papift who {hall not within 
ten days after fuch refuCal or making default as aforefaid, 
difcover and deliver or caufe to be delivered to fome ju~ 
ftice of the peace, all armS weapons gunpowder or am
munition whatfoever, which he {hall have in his boufe 
or elfewhere, or which {hall be in the poffeffion of any 
perf on to his ufe; or fhall hinder or difturb any perfon 
authorized by warrant of two j uftices to fearch for and 
feize the fame ;-{hall be committed to the common 
goal by warrant of two juftices for three months without 
bail, and £hall a1fo forfeit the faid arms and pay treble the 
value of them to the king, to be appraifed by thejuftices 
at the next feffions. J. s . 

. ~ nd every p~rfon who {hall conceal, or be privy or 
aldlOg or affiftmg to conceal, or who knowing thereof 
{hall not difcover to a j ufl:ice of the peace tbe arms wea~ 
pons ,gunpowder or ammunition of any perfon fo refufing 
or making default, or {hall. hinder or difturb any pedon 
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authorized as aforefaid in fearchingfor taking and feizing 
the LIme, fhall be committed to the common gaol by 
two juftices for three months without bail, and fhall 
a1fo forfeit treble value of the faid arms to the king. 

f 6. . 
And if any perCon fhall dl[cover any concealed arms, 

weapons, ammunition or gunpowder belonging to any 
perfon refufing or makin~ default as aforefaid, fo as the 
fame may be feized; the j ufiiees on delivery. of the fame 
at the femons, fhall as a reward for fueh difcovery, by 
order of feffions allow him a fum of money amounting to 
the full value of the arms weapons ammunition or gun
powder fo difcovered: the faid (urn to be aff'eff'ed by the 
judgment of the faid jull:ices at their fai'd feffions, and 
to be levied by diftrefs and fale of the goods of the of .. 
fender. f 7· . 

But if any pedon who {hall have fo re.fufed or made 
default, fhall defire to fubmit and conform, and for that 
purpo[e fhall prefent himfelf be(ore the jufti~es at the 
next feffions where his default !hall be certified, and {hall 
there in open \ court make and fubfcribe the faid declara
tion and take the oaths of allegiance and fupremacv, he 
fhall b·~ di[charged. f 8. 

XX. Horfts. 

No papifr or reputed papift, (0 refufing or making de~ 
fault in making and fubfcribing the declaration as by the 
laft me~tioned at!: of the I W. c. 15. Chall have or keep 
in his poffeffion any horfe above the value of 51; and 
two juftices by their warrant may authorize any perfon~ 
with the affiftance of the conftable or his deputy, to 
fearch for and feize the fame for the ufe of the king. 
I W. c. IS· f 9· 

And if any peefon £hall conceal, or be aiding in con ... 
cealing any fuch horfe; he Ihall be committed to priCon 
b'y fuch warrant without bail for three month's, and fhall 
al(o forfeit to the king treble value of fuch horfe, Which. 
value is to be fettled as aforefaid. f. 10. 

XXI. p()pifh bapli/m • 

. Every popifh recufant who £hall have a child born, 
£hall within one month next after the birth, caufe the 
{arne to be baptized by a lawful minifier, according to 
the laws of the realm, in the open church of the parith: 

where 



where the child {hall be born, or in {orne other church 
near adjoining, or chapel where baptifm is'ufually admi
niftred; or if by infirmity of the child it cannot be brought 
to fuch a place, then the fame {hall within the time afore
faidbe baptized by the lawful minifl:er of any of the {aid 
pari{hes or places: on pain that the father of fuch child 
if he be living one month after the birth, or if he be 
dead then the mother offuch child, {hall forfeit Jool; one 
third to the king, ont! third to him who {hall file in any 
of the king's courts of record, and one third. to the poor 
of the faid pariih. 3 ']. c. 5· f J4. 

XXII. Popi/h marriage. 

L By the 3 ']. c.5. Every man being a popifh r~u
{ant convict, who {hall be, married otherwife than in fome 
open chl:!rch or chapel, and otherwife than according to 
the orders of the church of England, by a minifter 
lawfull.y authorifed, {hall be difabled to have any eftate 
of freehold into any lands of his wife as tenant by cour
tefy ; and every woman being a popi{h recufant convict,. 
who {haU be married in other form than as aforefaid, 
1hall be difabled not only to claim any dower of the in
heritance of her huiband, or any jointure of the 'lands of 
her huiliand, but alfo of .her widow's eftate and frank
,bank in any cuftomary la~ds whe.r;.eof her huiliand died 
feifed, and likewife be difabled·tohave any part of her 
huiband's goods: And ifany fuch man {hall be married I 
with any woman, otherwife than as aforefaid, which 
woman {hall have no lands whereof he may be inti tied to 
be. tenant by the courtefy; he fhall forfeit 100 1, haif to 
the king, and half to him tha,t fhall fue in any of the 
king's court~ of record. f. J 3.' 

2. But by the 26 G. 2. c. 33. After March 25, 1754; 
if they fhall be married any where in England, other than 
in a church or publick chapel (unlefs by fpecial licence 
from the archbiiliop of Canterbury), or without, publica
tion of banns, or licence, the marriage £hall be void. 

XXIII. Popifh .burial. 
, <, ~.... .. 

If any popifh recufant, mall or woman, not being ex .. 
communicate, {hall be buried in any place, other than in 
the church or church yard, or not 'a~cording to the ec
defiaftical laws of this' realm; the.executors or admini
ftrators of every fuch perfon fo b).lried, knowing the fame 

or 



t&oPCtp. 
or the party that caufeth him or her to be fa buried" 
{hall forfeit 2:) I, one third to the king, one third to him 
that fhall fue in any of the king's courts of record, and 
cne third to the p00r of the parifh where fuch perfon, 
dieJ. 3 y. L". 5· J. 15· 

XXIV. Heirs of popiJh recujants. 

If any recufant fhall die, his heir being no recufant ~ 
fuch heir fhall be freed from all penalties and incum
brances in refpeCt. of his ancefrors recufancy : And if at 
the decea(e, of fuch recufant his heir fhall be a recufant, 
and after !hall become conformable and obedient to the 
l.lwS of the church, and repair to church, and continue 
there during the ~ime of divine fervice and fermons, and 
.,lio fhall take the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy 
before the archbifhop or bifhop of the diocefe; fuch heir 
£h:\ll be freed from all penalties and incumbrances hap. 
pening by reafon of his ancefror's recufancy. I J. c. 4' 
f. J. I W. c. 8. 

But if the heir of any recufant fhall be within the age 
of fixteen years at the deceafe of his anceftor and {hall after 
his age of fixteen years become a recufant ; fuch heir {hall 
not be freed of any of the penalties and incumbrances 
happening by rearon of his ancefror's recufancy, until he. 
fhall fubmit or c0nform himfelf, and become obedient to 
the laws of· the church, and repair to church, and take 
the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy as afocefaid; and 
yet neverthe1efs, from and after fuch fubmiffion and 
oath taken, every fuch heir fhall be freed from all 
penalties and incumbrances happening by reafon of hi:; 
ance!tor's recufancy. I Ja. c. 4. f. 4. 1 W. C. S. 

xxv. PopiJh wife. 

1. By the 3 'J. c. 5. Every married woman being a 
popifh recufant convict (h~r hufband not bej.ng a popilh 
r~cufant convict) who fhall not conform her felf, but 
{hall forbear to repair to fome church or ufual plac~ 
of common prayer there to hear divine fervice and to re. 
ceive the facrament, by the (pace of one whole year next 
b~fore the death of ReI' hufband,-!hall forfeit to the 
king the iffues and profits of two parts of her jointure 
and of her dower during her life, out of any lands which 
'Were her hufband's, and alfo be difabled to be executrix 
~r ad~iniftrattix of her faid huiliand, and to have or de-
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mandany part or portion of her [aid deceafed hu!band's 
goods or chattels. J. 10. . , 

2 •. And by the 7 J. c. 6. If any mamed, woman being 
convicted as a popifh recufant for not comIng to church, 
ihall not in ttll',-e months conform herfelf and repair to 
church and receive the facrament; 1he thall be committed 
to prifon by one of the privy couricil, or the bithop of 
the diocefe, if the be a baronefs ; or if {be be under that 
degree, by two jufiices of the peace (one whereof to be 
of [he quorum), until {he 1hall conform her felf and 
came to 'church and receive the facrament; unlefs her 
hufband {hall P4Y to the king I 0 ("a month, or the third 
part of his lands at his own choice, fo long as '1here
maining a re~ufant convict ihall continue out of priCou. 
J. 28. ' 

XXVI. PopiJh Jervants or Jqjourners. 

By the 3 J. C.4. Every perfon who iliall willingly' 
maintain retain relieve keep or harbour in his houfe, any 
{ervant fojourner or {hanger who {hall not repair to fame 
church or chapel or ufual place of common prayer to' 
hear divine fervice,but :!halt forbear the fame for a month 
together, not having a reafonable excufe, £hall forfeit 101 

a month. f 32. . 
And every perron who £hall knowingly retain or keep 

in 'his fervice fee or livery, any perCon who {hall not re
pair to fome church chapel or ufual place of common 
prayer to hear divine fervice, but {h,all forbear the 
fame for a month together, fuall fGlrfeit 101 a month. 

f. 33-
But this !hall not extend to punifh or impeach any 

perfon, for maintaining retaining relieTing keeping or 
harbouring his father or mother wanting (without fraud 
or covin) other habitation or fufficient maintenance, or 
the ward of any fuch perfon, or any perfon that {hall 
be committed by authority to the cufrody of any by 
whom they iliall be,fo relieved maintained or klept. 
f. 34· -

The faid offences to be inquired of heard and deter
mined, before the juftices of the king's bench, or of af
.fize, or before the juftices (;If the peace in femons. 

,/36. 
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XXVlI. Popijh fcboolmaflers. 

1. By the 23 El. c. J. If any perf on fhall keep or 
lndintain any fGhoolma!l:t:r, which !hall not repair to church 
or be allowed by the bi!hop of the dior;:efe; he fhall fOr ... 
feit 101 a month. J. 6. 

Provided, that no fuch ordinary, or their minifl:ets t 
thall take any thing for the faid allowance. And if 
fuchfchoolma!l:er or te~cher !hall teach contrary to this 
at!: ; he (hall be difabled to be a teacher of youth, and 
be imprifoned for a year. J. 7. 

The faid forfeiture to be, one ,third to the king to hi~ 
own life; one third, to the king 'for relief of the pporin 
the pari!h ,where th~ uS~nce ihalL be committed, to be 
delivered by warrant to the principal officers in the receipt 
of the excheq)Jer without further warrant from the king; 
and one th~rd, to him who

l
llial1' fue: and if fuch perfon 

!hall not be able, orjhall fail to pay the fame within 
three. mon~hs afterJud~~ent given'. he {hall be c?mr~lilted 
to po [on tlll he have paid the fame, or conform hlmfelf 
to, go t~o church. J. I I. 

But if the offend~r thall, before he be indiCted, or at 
his ~rraignment or trial before judgment, fubmit and 
conform himfelf before the bi£hop of the diocefe, or be
~ore the ju!l:ices where he fhall be inditl:ed arraign<:d or 
tried, (having not berore made like fuhmiffibnat his trial 
being indicted for the"fir!l: offence) ; he !hall 1:)"e difcharg
ed, upon his recognition ~ of fuch fubmiffion in open 
affizes or feffions of the county where he iliall be refident,; 
J. 10. 

2,' And by the I 'J. C.4. ~o perron {hall keep ant 
fchQol or be a fchoolmalh:r, out, of 'any of. theuniver
fities or colleges of this realm, c;xcept it be in fome pub
lick or, free gra'-minarfchoQl, or in fome fuch noble
man's or gentleman's houfe as are not recufants, ot 
where the fchoolmafier fl:iall be fpecially licenfed by the 
a~chbilhop bi!hopor guardja~l of the fpiritualties of the 
dlOcefe; on pain that as well ,the fchoolmafter, as alfo 
the party ~hat !hall retain or r maintain any' fueh fchool
rna!l:er, ihall forfeit each or them 40 s a day: the one 
half of which forfeitures lhall be to the king, and half 
to him that will fue. J. 9' 

,'~:-.:\. ~ 
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XXVIII. P api}ls ./ball not fucceed 10 the crown of Ihis 
realm. 

t. By the I JI/. frJ!. 2. c. 2. Every perron that lhall 
he reconciled to or !hall hold communion with the 
fee or church of Rome, or fhall profefs th\! popilh reli
gion, or thall marry a papifl:, fhall be excluded and 
be (or ever incapable to inherit poffefs or enjoy the 
crown and government of this realm; and in fuch cafe 
the peopk {hall be abfolved of their allegiance; and 
the crown /hall defcend to and be enjoyed by fuch 
perfon being a protefrant, as lhould have inherited and 
enjoyed the fame, ill cafe theperfon fo reconciled, 
holdin.gcomrr. un ion, or profeffing, or marrying as afore
{aid Were naturally dead. f. 9. 

And every king and queen who {hall come to and 
fucceed in the impt:rial crown of this kingdom, fhall on 
the firfl:day of the meeting of the firfr parliament next 
after their coming to the crown, fitting on the throne 
in the houfe of peers in the prefence of the lords and 
commons, or at their coronation before fuch perfon who 
ihall adminifrer the coronation oath at the time of their 
taking the faid oath (which fhall firft happen) - make 
and fubfcribe the declaration of the 30 C. 2. But if he 
orfhe fhall be under the age of twelve years, then every 
fuch king and queen DIan make and fubfcribe the fame at 
their coronation, or the 'firfl: day of the meeting of thr: 
firft parliament as aforefaid, which fhall firft happen after 
fuch king or queen fhall have attained the faid age of 
twelve years. f. 10. 

2. And by the fecond article of the union of the king
doms ·of England and Scotland, All papifi:s, and per
fons marrying papi.fts, 1hall be excluded from, and for 
ever incapable to inherit poffefs or enjoy the imperial 
.crown of Great Britain and the dominions thereunto 
belonging; and in every fuch cafe, the crown and go
vernment !hall defcend to and be enjoyed by fuch per
fon being aproteftant, as 1hould have inherited and en
joyed the fame, in cafe ruch papift or perfon marrying a 
_papift was natltrally dead. sAn. ,. 8. 
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XXIX. PapiJls /hall not fit in either houje of 
parliament. 

By the 30 C. 2. fl. 2. c. I • No perron th"at lhall be a 
peer of the realm, or member of the hou(e of peers, £hall 
vote or make his proxy in the hou(e of peers, or fit ther. 
during any debate in the faid houfe of peers; nor any 
perfon that fhall be a member of the hou(e of cortlmons, 
!hall vote in the houfe of commons, or fit there during 
any debate after the fpeaker is choCen; until he fhall firft 
take the oaths of allegiance and f u premacy (and abj u ra
tion, I G.jJ. 2. c. 13') and make and fubfcribe this de .. 
claration following; viz.. 

I A. B. do felemnly and fincerely, in the prefence of 
God, prefefs, teftify, and declare, That I do believe that 
in the facrament of the Lord's Supper there is not any 
tranfubftantiation of the elements of bread and wine into 
the body and blood of Chrift, at or after the confecration 
thereof, by any perfon whatCoever: And that the invoca
tion, or adoration of the Virgin Mary, or any other faint, 
and the (acrifice of the mafs, as they are now u1ed in the 
church of Rome, are fuperftitious and idolatrous. And I 
do folemnly in the prefence of God, profefs, tellify, and 
declare, That I do make this. declaration, and every part 
thereof, in the plain and ordinary fenCe of the wo,ds read 
unto me, as they are commonly underftood by englilh 
protellants, without any evafwn, equivocation or mental 
refervation whatfoever, and without any difpenfation al
ready granted me for this purpo[e 1>.y the pope or any other 
authority Of perfon whatfoever, or without any hope of 
any fuch difpenfation from any perCon or authority what
{oever, or without thinking that I am or can be acquitted 
before God or man, or abfolved of this declaration, or 
any part thereof, altho' the pope, or any other perfon Of 

perfons, or power whatfoever, fhall difpenfe with or an
nul the fame, or declare that it was null or void from the 
beginning. f. 2, 3. 

Which {aid oaths and declaration fhall be folemnly and 
publickly made and fubfcribed betwixt the 'hours of nine 
in the morning and four .in the afternoon, by every fuch 
peer and member of the houfe of peers at the table in the 
middle of the houfe, before he take his place in the houfe, 
and whilft a full houfe of peers is there with their fpeaker 
in his place; and .by every fuch member of the houfe ot 
commons, at the table in the middle of the faid houfe. 
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aryd whilfl: a fuI.I houfe of commons. is there duly fitting 
wi{n their fpeaker in' his chair: andd~e' fame to be dont: 
in either houfe in fuch. like order or method, as each 
houfe is called over by'refpeCl:ively. f. 4· 

And ~f any peer or member of.· the houfe' of peers,or 
member of thehoufe of commons, 111a11 offend againfl: 
tlris'aft;' he fhall be deemed and adjudged a popifh recu~ 
{ant convict, and {hall forfeit and fuffe',!" as fuch; and 
fueU'be. difabled to execute 'any ioffice .or place of profit.or 
truft, civil or military; or. to fit or vote in,either houfe' 
of·parliam;ent, or to make a proxy inthe holife of peers; 
or to fue or uf~ -any 'action, hill, .plaint" 01' informati0o 
in -courIe of law, or :to profecute any Juit in any cour.t of, 

. equity; or to be guardian of any ch;ild, or 'executor or 
admihitl:rator of any perf on, or capable df· any legacy or 
deedcf gift; (or to vott,! at any elet,t.iori, formember.s of 
parliament, I G . .fl..2. (,.13;) ahddhiH. forfeit 5001 to 
h'i'm'who'fhall fue. f.6..' '.' '.' 

And it ~all be lawful for thehoufe df peer's and' houfe 
of-cornman's, or either :of them refpe&iv~ly, as often as 
tbey {hall feeoccafion, to order and caufe all or any of 
the rrnimbers· of their' reCpeCl:ive hou.fcs~"apenly in their 
r~tp~JHye houfes of;;padi'<lment~ to, take. ~:the 'faid· oaths, 
and, tQ "make and f u"bfI;Dibe the laid dedriration, 'at fuc:h· 
times, and in fych mainner,as they {hallT appoint: And 
if any peer :lhall, .contr~ry ·to fuch order miade by· their 
faid houfe, wilfully prefume to fit therein, without taking 
the {aid oaths an<l fub(crihing the f~id. dedaration ; :he {hall 
,be d ifabJed to fit ilillthe faid houfe of: peers .and give any: 
yoke the'rein either ;by proxy or otherwife, during that 
parliament: And if any member of the 'houfe of common's 
{hall contrary to fuch order made by their .houfe, ;wilful]" 
prefume to fit therein,without taking. thefaid oaths, and 
llJaki'ng and fub-fcribing the faid declaration.; he fuaH .be 
difa.bled to fit in the faid houfe· ofcomIl1ons, or to give 
any voiee therein, dur.ing .that parliament. ;; 7. 

And ,where any member of the houfeofcommons {hall 
be fo difabled to fit or vote, his place· !haH be -void; and 
a writ {hall iffue for the election of. a new member. ! 8. 

And d'tiring the time of taking the faid oaths and mak:, 
ingand fubfcribing the declaration, all proceedings {hall 
ceafe; and the fald oathS declaration and fubfcription~ 
together with a fchedule of the names of the perfons who 
ihall take and fubfcribe the fame, {hall be made and ell
tred in parchment rolls provided by the clerk of the houfe 
Qf lords and the clerk of thehoufe of commons.i and none 

of 



of the peers or members fuall pay to fuch cleric above i 2 P 
for [uch entry: All which.roll's the (aid clerks {hall with~ 
out fee {hew to any perfon defiring to look l)pon the fame. 
f II. . 

XXX. Papifls jhal! nat prejent to benijices. 

J. By the 3 J. c. 5. Every perfon being~ a popi!h re
cufant conviCt, {hall be utterly difabled to prcfent to any 
benefice with cure or without cure, prebend, or any other 
ecclefiafiicalliving; or to collate or nominate to any free 
fchool, hofpital, or donative; or to grant any avoidance 
of any benefice, prebend, or other ecclefiafiical living. 
f. 18. . . < 

And the chancellors and fch.olars of the univerfity of 
Oxford, fo often as any of them {hall be void, {hall h;we 
the prefentation, nomination, collation, and donation of 
and to every fuch benefice, prebend, or ecclefiafiical; liv
ing, fchool, hofpital, and donative, in ,the counties of 
O>.ford, Knit, Middlefex, SujJex, Surrey, Haihpjhire, Berk
/hire, Buckinghamj})i;e, Glouujlerjh'tre, IPorciflerJhire, Staf
firdJhire, WarwiCkfhiri!; WiltJhire, Somerfotfhire, D1voil
Jhire,· Cornwal, DorfetJhire, HerejordJhirec, Northampton
jhire" Pembrokejhire~ CaermarthenJhire,· 'Brec1mockjhire;Mon
mouthJhire" Cardiganjhire, Montgomeryjhire, the ci! y of Lr)n~ 
don, and in every city and town being. a county of it felf 
Within any of the limits and precintts of any of the cOlin
ties aforefaid, as {hall happen to be void during.fuch trme 
as the patron thereof lhall be a recufarit convict as afore
raid~ J. 19· 

A:n~ ,the chancellor and fcholars of the univerfi'ty of 
Cambridge fuall have the prefentation,_ nomi!1ation, colla
tion, and donation of and to every fuch benefice, prebend, 
or ecclefiaftical living, fchool, hofpital, and donative, 
within the counties of EJfex, HertJordjhire, BedJordJhire, 
CambritigtJhire, Huntingtonjhire, Suffolk, Norfolk, Lincoln
!hire, RutlandJhire, LeicyierJhire, DerbyJhire, Nottingham
}hire, Shropjhire, Chejliire, LancaJhire, YorkJhire, [he coun
ty of Durham, N.orthumberland, Cumberland, lf7ejtlllor/and, 
Radnor}hire, Denbijhire, Flintjhire, CmnarvonJhire, Angle
jeyjbire, l/Jerionethjbire, Glamorganjbirc, and in every city 
and town being a county of itfelf within Jhe limits, and 
precinCi:s of any of the faid counties, a~ {hall happen to 
be'void during futh time as the patron thel eof !hall be a 
.recu[ant convict as af~refaid. f 20. 
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. Provided, that neither of the {aid chancellors nor fcho~ 

la'rs, of either of the faid univerfities, ihall prefent or 1l0-

'mlnate to any benefice with cure, prebend, or other 
ecclefiaftical livina, any fuch perfonas £hall then have 
any other benefice b with cure of fouls: And if any fuch,r 
prefentation or nOl,Tlination !hall be made of any fucla 
perfon fo beneficed, the fame {hall be void. - (. 2!. 

--Being a popi/h recufant convict] And this, whether he 
be convicted 'before the avoidance or after ; for the words 
are general, that the univerfity {hall prefent fo often as 
any fuch benefices !hall be void; and avoidances before 
(:onviCl:ion are within the fame mifchief as avoidances 
after; and it would be a hard conlhuction, that general 
~ords {hall not be extended to remedy all cafes which are 
within equal mifchief. Comyn's, d~2. Gibf 771. 

-. ' Shall he utterly diflhled] They weie utterly difatJled be;. 
fore, by being made excommunicate, in leCl:. 2. as wa~ 
Qbferved by Finch folicitor, in the cafe of Knight and. 
])aulIw'; aDd therefor.e of what force foever inftitution 
or induCtion when given tlpo!'). fuch aprefentation, may 
be aguinftjlraJzgers, there is. 110 doubt but the billiop may 
reiiuti:: to give it, and take the benefit of the lapfe, in cafe 
no other prefents, who hath right, and is capable of pre
fenting. For that the hiihop in this cafe, as in others, 
4ath right to lapre, appears from hence, that the fiatute 
iMended no more ~than to put the univerfity in the place 
of the patron; allJights which belong to others, remain· 
ing as they were before. Gibf. 771. 

, To prefent] Hereby the patron is onl,Y difabled -to pre 4 

fent; and he continues patron as to' -all other purpofes; 
:and therefore he !hall confirm the leafes of the incumbent. 
I Haw. 32. 

Or to. gr~tan avoidance] But fuch -p~r[on, by bejng 
diCabled to ~rant an avoidance, is no way ~indred from 
granting the ad VOW 1011 itfelf in fee, or for life or years, 
bona fide', and for good conuderation. . I Haw. 32.. ' 

And the chancellor and fcholars] The two c1aufes which 
gi ve this bellefit to the univerfities refpeltivel y, are pri~ 
vate ,daules, whered the judges, without pleading of 
therr:, canoot take notice. lOCO. 57. 

, So often as any of them /hall he 'i/oid] But if an advowfon 
or avolJallce, beJc.n;ing to fuch a perron, come into the 
killg'S hand~, by rcafon of an outlawry, or conviCt:ion of 
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recufancy, or the like; the king, and not the univerfity, 
flull prefent. I Haw. 32. 

During fuch time as the patron thereof /hall be a recufant 
t01Zvitl] When the prefentation for that turn is vetted in 
the univerfity, altho' afterwards the recufant conformeth 
himfelf, or dieth, yet the univerfity flull prefent. 10 Co. 

57· 
2. By the I ;1/, c. 26. Every perfon who £hall refufe 

or negleCl: to make and fubfcribe the declaration of the 
'30 C. 2. when the fame £hall be tendred by two jufric.es 
of the peace as in the faid act is mentioned; or who £hal!~ 
upon notice given as by the faid act, refufe or forbear to 
appear before them for the making and fubfcribing there
of, and £hall thereupon have his name firname and place 
of 3bode certified and recorded at the feffiolls ;--every 
fuch perfon fo recorded, £hall be from thenceforth adj udg
cd difabled to make fuch prefentation, collation, nomi
na~ion, donation, or grant of any avoidance of any bene
fice, prebend, or ecclefiafrical living, as fully as if fuch 
perfon were a ,popifh recufant convict. And the univer
fities £hall have the prefentation, nomination, collation, 
and donation. f. 2. 

And where any perfon £hall be feifed or poffeffed of 
any advow[on, right, of prefentation, collation, or nomi
naticm to any fuch ecclefiafr1cal living, free fchool, or 
hofpital as aforefaid, in trufr for any papifr or popi!h re
cufant, who £hall be conviCled or difabled as by the 3 Jo. 
c. 5. or by this aCt; he £hall be difabled to prefent nomi
nate or collate to any {uch ecclefiafiical living free fchool 
dr hofpital, or to grant any avoidance thereof, and fucb 
prefentations nominations collations and grants ihall be 
void; and the univerfities 1hall preeeed, as if {uch recu
(ant convict or difabled were fejfed or po1reffed thereof. 

f. 3· . 
And if any trufree or mortgagee or grantee of any avoid-

ance {hall prefent nominate or collate, or caufe to be pre
rented nominated or collated any perfon to any fuch c;ccle
fiafrical living free fchool or hofpital, whereof the tru!l: 
~all be for anyrecufant convict or difabled, without giv
ing notice of the avoidance in writing to the vicechancel. 
lor within three months next after the avoidance; he !hall 
forfeit 5001 to the refpec9:ive chancellor and fcholars of 
the univerfity, to whom the prefent~tion nomination or 
collation {hall belong. f. t. 
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Provided, that the faid chancellors and fcholars of either 

univerfity, fhall not prefent ot nominate to any benefice 
with cure prebend or other ecdeuafiical Jiving, any,per
fon as fhall then have any other benefice with cure of 
fouls: and if any fuch prefentment f1ull be had, or ma~e 
of any fuch perfon fo beneficed, the fame iliall be utterly 

.void. f 5· , 
And if any perfon (0 prefented or nominated to any be

nefice with cure, iliall be abfent from the fame above 
-fixty days in anyone year; in fuch cafe the faid benefice 
fhall be void. f. 6. 

Provided always, that if any fuch perfon lball prefent 
himfelf at the feffions for that place where his name was 
recorded, and lball there in open court make and fubfcribe 
the faid declaration, and take the oaths (of allegiance and 
(upremacy, 1 W. c. 8.) he lbaJl be difcharged of the faid 
difabiJity, and be enabJed t6 make fuch prefentmeht col
lation nomination don~tion and grant, as if this aCt had 
not been made. f. 7· " , 

S. 2. Rifuje or forbear J In the cafc ~f Fitzherbert and 
the univerfity of Oxford, the party was futTimoned to take 
the oaths, but refufed to attend. Upon wh ich occafion, 
it .was declareCl by the court, that the juiHces ought to beo 
pr.efent at the time appointed; and if they are not there, 
jtis a good exc:ufe for the party, if the' party attends; but 
there is no necdlity that the j uftices fhould be prefe:it, if 
th~party does not c0me; it is fafficient if they leave no
tice at the place, to give them notice .jf the, par.ty comes; 
211d the party himfelf i~ obliged to do the firfi act, namely, 
t9 attend at the time and place appointed. COl1fyns, 183' 
_ 3. And by the 12 An.fl. 2. t. 14.' it is further enacted, 

that every papifr or perf on making l)rofeffion of the pOo 
piffi religion, and every child of fuch perf on ' not15eing 
aproteftant under the age of twenty one years, and every 
mortgagee truftee or perron aily way intrufted directly or 
indirectly, mediately-or immediately, by or for futh papifr 
o~ perion making profeffion of the popilb religion or fuch 
child as aforefaid, whether ruth truft De declared by writ
ing or not, lball be difabled to prefe'nt collate and nomi. 
nate to any benefice prebend or etddiaHical living fchool 
hofpital or donative, or to grant any avoidance of any be
nefice prebend or eccldiafficalli~ing i 'and every fuch pre
fentment collation nomination and, grant, and every ad
miffion infritution and 'induction thereupon {hall be void: 
and the univcrfities fhall have the pre[,ntation nomination 
collation and donation. f. I. 

}.nd 
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. And when any prefentation to any benefice or eccle

fiafticalliving !hall be brought to any archbilhop bi!hop 
or other ordinary, from any perfon who !hall be reputed 
to be, or whom fuch archbilhop billiop or other ordinary 
fhall have caufe to fufpea to be a papift or truftee of any 
perfon making profeffion of the popith religion, or fufpea-
cd to be fuch; fuch archbithop bi!hop or other ordinary 
!hall tender or adminifter to eyery fuch perfon (if prefent) 
the declaration againft' tranfubftantiation of the 15 C. 2. 

and if abfent, thall by notice in writing to be left at the 
place of halilitatioll of fuch perfon, appoint fame convenj~ 
ent time and place when and where fuch perfon {hall ap
pear before fuch archbithop bHhop cr other o~dinary)or 
fome perfons to be authorized by them by commiffion 
under their feal of office; who thall, ,upon fuch ap-' 
pearance, tender or adminifter the faid declaratiolt to the 
party 'making fuch prefentatioIl: and if he !hall neglect or. 
refufe to make and ftibfcribe the·declaration fo tendred, or 
thall neglect or rcfufe to' appear upon fllch notice, fuch 
prefentation {hall be void; and in fuchcafe the archbithop 
bi£hop or other ordinary !han, within ten days after fuch 
negle8: or refufal, fend and give a certificate under their 
feal 'of office of fuch neglea or refufal to the vicechan
cell or ; and the prefent.ation to fuch benefice, for that turn 
only, {hall- be vefted in the refpective chancellor and fcho
lars. ' /2. 

And for the better difcovery offecret'tTLlftsand 'fraudu
lent conveyances made hypapifts, it is ena8:ecl, that when 
the:prefentation of ll:ny perfon prefented to any benefice 
or ecdefiafticalliving {hall bebrougb't to anyarchbifuop 
bi{hop or other ordinary; he {hall, be.fore he give infiitu
tion, examine the perfon prefented upon oath, whether to 
the beft and 'utmeR of his knowledge and belief, the per
fon who made fuch prefentation be the true and real pa
tron; or made the fame in his own right, or whether he 
be not mediately or immediately, dire8:lyor indire8:ly, 
truftee or a~y way intrufted for fome other, and whom by 
name, who is a papift or maketh profeffion of the popifh 
religion, or the children of fuch, or for any other and 
whom, or what he knows, has heard, or believes tQuch
ing the fame; and if fuch perfon fo prefented thall refufe 
to be"examined, or !hall not anfwer dire8:ly, the prefen
tation thall be void. f 3. 

And the chancellor and fcholars of the refpeaive uni~ 
verfities, to whom the prefentation to [ueh benefices and 
e<..'clefiaftical livings fuould belong in cafe the rightful 
patrons had been popifu recufants conviCt, 'and their pre-
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{entees or clerks, may for the better difcovery of fuch 
fc:cret and frau~ulent trufts, exhibit their bill in any court 
of equity, againft fuch perC on prefenting, and fuch per
fon as they have reafon t.o believe to be the ceftuy que 
truft of the advowfon, or any other. perfon who they have 
caufe to fufpea may be able to make any other or further 
difcoyery of fuch.fecret trufts and praCtices; to which bill, 
the defeJJdants being duly ferved with procefs of the court, 
fllall forthwith dire.Ctly anfwer: and if they {hall refufe or 
negleCt: to anfwer, in fuch time as {hall be appointed by 
the· court, the bill {hall be taken pro confe/fo, and be al
lowed as t vidence againft fuch perfon fo negleCting and 
refufing, and his truftees, and his or their clerk; provid
ed, that every perfon having fully anfwered fuch bill, 
and not knowing of. any Cuch truft, {hall be intitled to 
bis cofts to be taxed.acco~ding to the cour[e of the court. 
/- 4· ..' . 

And ,the court whe~e any quare impedit fhall be depend-, 
~ng, at the in{tan~e. of the faid chancellor and fcholars or 
their clerk being plaintiffs. or defendants in fuch fuit by 
~otion, in open co~rt, may make a rule or order requiring 
fatisfaCt:ion upon the oath of fueh. patron and his clerk; 
who in the faid Jui~ {hall conteft the right of the univer~ 
fity toprefent, by examination of them in open court, or 
by commiffion und~r: the feal of (uch court for the exami
nation of them, or by affidavit, as the raid court {hall find 
moft. pllOper, in order to the difcovery of any fecret trl:lft 
frauds orpraaices relating to the. faid prefentation; and 
jf it appear to the court, upon the examination of fuch 
patron or clerk, that the (aid patron is but a truftee, then 
they {hall difcover who the perf on is and where he lives; 
fl-nd upon their r.efufal to make fuch difcovery, or to give 
fatisfa4ion as . a (orefaid , they.{hall be. puni{hed as guilty 
<?f a contempt of the court: And if the faid patron or his 
derk fhall diCcover the perfon for whom the faid patron i~ 
a truftee; then the court, on motion made in open court, 
fuall make a rule or order, that the:perfon for whom the 
patron is a truftee fuall in the faid court, or before com
miiIioners to be appointed for that purpofe under the feal 
of the faid court, make and Jubfcribe the declaration 
againft tranfubftantiation of the 25 C. 2 •. and likewife on 
pain of incurring a contempt of the raid court, {hall give 
fuch further fatisfaCtion upon oath relating to the faid truft, 
as the court fuall.think fit: and fuch perCon fo required 
to make and fubfcribe the faid declaration, and refufing 
or neglecting fo to do, {hall be efteemed as a popifh rei': u
{ant convict in refpea of fuch prc[entation. f 5. 

i\nd 
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And the anfwer of fuch patron and the perfon for whom 

he is intrufied and his and thdr clerk or any of them~ 
and their examinations and affidavits taken as aforefaid by 
order of any court where fueh quare impedit {hall be de
pending, or by any archbiiliop bifhop or other ordinary, 
or the commiffioners as aforefaid (which exam inations 
fuall therefore be red uced into writing and figned by tlie 
party ex~mined) fuall be allowed as evidence againft fueh 
patron fo prefenting and his c1~rk. f. 6. 

Provided, that no fueh bill, nor any difcovery to be 
made by any anfwer thereunto,' or to any fuch examina
tion as aforefaid, fuall be made ufe of tofubjetl: anyper
fan making fueh difeovery'or not anfwering fuch'biII, to 
any penalty or forfeiture, other thari the,lqfs of the pre
fentation then in queftion. J. '1. 

And in cafe of any fueh bill of difeovery exhibited by 
the chancellor and fcholars or their prefentee, no lapfe 
!hall incur, nor plenarty be a bar againft .them, in refpect 
of the bendlce or ecclefiafticalliving touching which fucli 
b.jJ1 !hall be exhibited, till after (hree months from the 
time that the anfwer to fueh bill {hall be put in, or the 
fame be taken pro confeffo, or the profecution theieof 
deferted; provided that fueh bill be exhibited before any 
lapfe incurred. J. 8. 

And the chancellor and fcholars may fue a writ of 
quare impedit by the name of chancellor and fcholars, or 
by their proper names of incorporation, at their eleaion. 
f. 9· , ' -
_ And in cafe of any fuch truft confefi"ed or difcovered by 
any anfwer to fuch bill or fuch examination as aforefaid, 
the court may inforce the producing of the deeds relatin~ 
to the faid trufts, by fueh methods as th~y fuall find pro-
p«. f. 10., . , 

4. And by the II G. 2. C. 17. it is further enaaed, 
that every.grant to be made of anyadvowfon or right of 
prefentation collation nomination or donation of and to 
,any benefice_prebend or ecclefiafticalliving fchool hofpital 
or donative~ and every grant of any avoidance there~f, 
by any papifl: or perf on making profdlion of the popiili 
religion, whether fuch truft be declared' by wri'ting or 
not,lhall be null and void, unlefs fuch grant be- made 
bona fide and for a full and valuable confideration to 
and for a proteft~nt purchafer and merely and enly for the 
~enefit of a proteftant j and every fuch grantee or perf on 
~laiming under any fuch grant {hall be deemed to be a. 
trufiee for a papift or perfon profeffing the popith religion 
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within the aforefaidaet of 12 .fIn.; and all ruch grantees, 
and perfons claiming' under fll~h grants, and their prefen
tees, lhall be cpmpelled to m~ke fuch di(covery relating t'o 
fuch grant~, and preCentations made thereupon, and by 
fuch methods,as by the faid aB:. And every deviJe to 
b~ made by any papift or perIan profeffing the popifu 
religion, of any' ~uch advowfon or right of prefenta
tion collation nom~nation or donation or any fuch avoid
ance, with iot,ent to fecure the benefit thereof to the 
heirs or family affuch papill: or perfon prafeffing the 
popifh religion, ·£han' be null and ,void; ,and ill 1 fuch 
c:tevifees, and perrons c,l~iming under' fuch deviCes, 
and their prefentees, ibaIl in like' manner be com~ 
pelled to difcover,' w'heth~r' to the'I'bell: of theitknow
ledge and belief, fucn devifes. were' 'not.t?ade to the faid 
intent. J. 5· ' 

XXXI. Shall be as excommunicated: 

I. By the 3 J. c. 5. Every popifh recufant conviCl: 
1hall frand and be reputed to all intents and purpofes 
dirabled, as a perfon lawfully and duly excommunicated, 
.and as if he had been fo denounced and excommunicated' 
accQrdipg to the lCi;w~ of this .realm, until he ilial!' con
form himfelf and c6nle to church and hear divine fetvice 
and receive the facra~ent accordirig to the Jaws of this 
realm, and take the' oaths (of allegiance and fupremacy, 
I If". c. 8.); and. every perCo!1 f~ed by fuch p~er:fon fo to 
bedifabled, may plead the fame~n difabling of fuch plain
tiff, as if he wefe excommunicated by fentence' in the 
ecdefiafhcaI court. f II. . . 

2.. And by' the 3 y. C.4. Upon any lawfiJl~rit war ... 
fil-nt or procefs awa,rded to any,lheriff or otherofficet, 
for the taking of any popifh ret:'ufan~ (actually) excom
municated for 'flich recufancy; it {hall be lawful for 
fuch lheriff" or other officer, ·if need be, tp break open 
any bauCe wherein fuch perCori excommunicate lhall bet 
or to raire the power of the county, for the apprehending 
of fuch perCun, and tl'\e better' execution of fuch w.arrant 
!'r.!t orprocefs. f. 35~ 

XXXII. Sball ;!Ot repair to'court. 

I'. By the 31. c. 5. No popifh recufant conviCl: {hall 
tome into the court or haufe wh«retbe r-ing or his heir 
~pparent to the crown £hall be) unlefs he be commanded 
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fo to do by the king, or by warran~ from the lords and 
other~ of ,the privy co'~ncil; on pain of roo I, half to the 
king,; and half to h.im that fhall fue in any of his ma-
jefty~s courts of record. f. 2. . , . 

2. And by the 30 C. 2. fl. 2. t. I. Every peer of this 
realm, and member of the hou[e of (leers, and every 
peer of Scotland or Ireland, .being of the age of one and . 
twenty years or upwards, not havi.ng take.n the oaths,(of 
allegiance and fupremacy, I If/. t. 8.) and made and fub
fcribed the declaration againfl: 'popery of the 30 C. 2. fl. 2. 

c. I. anti every member of the houfe of commons not 
having taken the faid oaths and made and fuo(cribed the 
faid declaration, and,every perron conviCted Q,r popiih re
cu[ansy, who !hall come advifedly into or remain in the 
prefence of the king, or !hall come into the court or houf" 
where he refides, fhall fUffer all the pains forfei tures an'd 
difabilities of this act; unlefs he do in the .next term 'after 
fuch his coming or remaining take the (aid oaths, and 
make and fubfcribe the faid d'eclaration, in the high court 
of chancery, between the hours of nine and twelve in 
the forenoon: That is to fay, he {hall be difabled to exe
cute any office or place of profit or truft, civil or military; 
or to fit or vote in either houfe Of parliament or to make 
a proxy in the hQufe of peers; or to fue or ufe any ac
tion, bill, plaint, Of information in courfe of law, or tG 
profecute any fuit in any court of equity; or to be guar
dian of any child, or executor or adminiftrator of any 
perfon, or capable of any legacy or de.ed of gift; and 
£balJ forfeit 5001 to him who {hall (ue. f. 5, 6. 

But this aCt {hall not extend to the prejudice. of any 
perf on for coming into or remaining in the prefence of 
the king, who lhall firft have licence fo to do' by warra,nt, 
uncler the hands and feals of fix privy counfellors, by or
der of his majefty's privy councif, upon fome urgent 
occafion th~rein to be exprefi"ed ; fo as fuch licence ex.ceed 
not ten days, and that it be firft filed and put upon record 
in the office of the petty bag in chancery, for any one t~ 
v~w without fee: and no perfon to be licenfed ab9vei' 
,thirty days in anyone year. f. 12. l' . 

Provided, that if any offender thall after, fuch offence 
take the oaths and fubfcribe the declaration in the chan
cery in manner aforefaid; he {hall, from tpenceforth be. 
freed and" difcharged from all feizures, penalties and lofi"es 
whicil he might otherwife fuftain by reafon of being a poe 
pifu recufant convict by virtue of this aa, and from all dif:. 
abilities and incapacities incurred thereby; fo as fuch free.' 
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dom and difcharge extend not tore!1:ore any fuch perfott 
to any office or place filled up, nor to any other office till 
after a year from taking the faid oaths and making the {aid 
declaration; nor to make void the faid forfeiture of 5001. 

f. 13-

XXXIII. Shall not come within ten 'miles of London. 

t. By the 3 J. c. 5. All popiih recufants who ihall come 
dwell or remain within the city of London or within ten 
miles thereof, who {hall be indicted or conviCted of recu
fancy, or who fhall not repair unto fome ufual church or 
chapel' and then,! hear divine fervice, but {hall forbear the 
fame by the fpace of three months, {hbll within ten days 
after fuch indictment or conviction depart from the faid 
dty and ten miles compafs of the fame, and alfo £hall 
deliver up their names to the lord mayor if fuch recufant 
be within the city or the liberties thereof; and if the faid 
recufant {hall dwell or remain in any other county within 
ten miles of the faid city, then he !hall within the faid 
ten days deliver up his name to the next ju!l:ice of the 
peace within {uch county: on pain of forfeiting to the 
king 100 I; half of which {hall be to the king, and aalf 
to him that win fue in any of the king's courts of re
cord. ! 4. 

2. And by the 1 ll7. c. 9. For the better difcovering 
and removing all papifts and reputed papifl:s out of Lon
don and Wetlmillfter and ten miles of the fame; the 
lord m~yor, and every jufiice of the peace of London 
We!1:minfl:er and Southwark, and of the counties of Mid
dlefex S~urey Kent (and Effex, I W. c. 17.) £hall cauCe 
to be arrefted and brought before him every perfon, not 
being a merchant foreigner, as is reputed to be a papift, 
and tender to him the declaration of the 30 C. 2. fl. 2. 

c. I. and if he refuCe to make and fubfcribe the. fame, 
~nd {hall after fuch refufal continue within the faid diC
t.ance, he {hall forfeit 'and fuffer as a popilh recufant con-
.,.iCl. f. 2. . , 

And every jl1ftice of the peace £hall certify every fuch 
fubfcription before him taken, and alfo the names of all 
perfons refufing upon tender to make or fubfcribe a& afore
faid, under his hand and feal,into the court of kingts 
~ench the next term,. or .elfe at the next qUdrter feffions 
of the county or place where fuch taking fubfcribing or 
r~fulal fuall happen: And if the faid perf()n, fo refufing 
~nd certified, £hall not within the next term or feffions 
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after fuc.h refu C~I appear in 1:h~ cburt qf ~ing's ~epch or 

/ feffioris" where fuch certiircate lilia'lr be -returned,; and in 
open cou'rt' make and fubfcribe the fame,and' indorfe o~ 
enter his (6 t!oing upon' the certificate fo returned; he 
lhall be frdm the time Of {uch his neglect or refuCal ta'ke1n 
and a;djudged a popifh recufant conviCl:, and'as Cuch to 
forfeit' and' be proceeded 2giinit. f 3. '. ., . ' 

But this 2ct not to c'*,tcnd {o ,.nY foreigner being ;\ 
menial fervanr to an'y ambaffaqofor publick agent.' J. 4 •. 

If! ,,', ,- ". "/ 

X XXIV. 'Sball 120t rentove q,bove five miles from 
their habitation. ~. '-." 

I. By the' 35 El. c. 2. Every perfon aboye the age of 
fixteen; and h:aving any certdin place of aboee, who be
~nga 'popjili recufant' !pall oe conviCted for 'n9t repair
ing to chllf~h, and being within th,is r~alm a~' the Time 
he' 111.~1l 'ge cOflvicted, thall withi)ll' forty days n~xt after 
fuch conviction (ifrot reftrainea r,y imprifonment, or.' by 
the king'scow-'pand; orby'order' of fix or more of th~ 

Y
J rivy coun,c,il,' ~r' by fi~~nef$"a,~d in ~afe of fuch refirai?t 
,hen withll1 twenty d.ays after the r~moval of fuch re-:
f\i'aint) repair to his place' of ¥fual J'Nelliflg and',<ibode, 
and [hall 'not at any' time afteri~mov~' apove, 'five miles 
from thence; ?h pai'n of Jcirfeiting his goods) a~d alfo of 

, forfeiting' to the king aU' hi's 'hind'srints and a'ill1uitie~ 
c! uring life. f.. -3- .' 
L Arid every fuch offend.er which hath .copyhold or €u
fiomary Tands, ihall forfeit the I(ame during his life to the 
lord of the man'or, if fuch lord be not apopiili recufant 
conviCl:; and if he be, then fucb forfeiture !hall be to the 
king, I 5· .. ' . ' 

And all fuch perfons as are tQ r~p:lir to tht';ir place of 
dwelling 'and abode~ and neit to remove above five'm'iJes 
from thence as 15 aforefaid: Q1all wiJthin tw~nty days :next 
after comin'g' ~o fuch place 'n'citify their c9ming thither, 
and p'refent 'th'emfe!ves' and deliver their true names in 
writinb, to t.l~e minifl:er or cura,te of the pariih al,ld'to a 
conltable of ihe town; and thereupon the raid minifi'er or 
curatelhall enter the fame in a book to be kept in every 
pari111 for that purpofe. J.6. .' 
. And the faid minifter or curate and the faid confiable 
!hall certify th~ la~e in writing to the next gelier:alof 
qu'aner [effions, tg be entred by the Clerk of the p~a~e in 
the rolls of the feffions. f. 7. ' '. ' 
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An4 if any (Q.ch perfon, being a popiili recu(ant (not 

being a feme covert, ancl not having lands of tbe clear 
yearly, valutt of twenty marks, or goods above the value 
of 401,) lliall not within the time before limited repai~ 
to hispl~,~e of ufual dwelling and abode, and therellpon 
notify his coming as. aforefaid; or at any time after hi~ 
repairing to any fuch place, {hall p.af~ or remove above 
nve miles from thence; and !hall not within three month!; 
next after he lliall be apprehended for offending as afore
faid, conform himfelf in coming to church, and in male
~Pg fuch publick confeffion and fubmiffiQn as is herein 
after direCted, being thereunto re'luired by the hilliop of 
the diocefe, or a juftice of the peace, or by the minifter 
cr curate ·of thy parifb; in every fuch cafe, every fl,lch 
?fl-e~der, bein~ thereynto warned or required ~y two 
Ju!hces of the peace or the corpner, lliall upon hiS cor ... 
pO,ral oath before tWQ juftices of the peace or a coroner 
abJur~. the realm fpr ever ~ and thereupon f}lfilll depart . 
~4t of this reaJm at fuch haven and port, O'lnd withiq' 
(uch time~ .f1.S fhall be a1Egned and appointed by the faid 
jl.!O:i~es orcorpner, unlefs ht; be letted or frayed by fucq 
l~wfyl and'reafonabJe means or c~ufes, as by the commoQ 
laws· of this realm are permitted and ~qowed in cafes of 
abj4ration for felony i and in fllcl1 <::af~$ of let or fl;ay~ 
then within fud~ reafonable and conveniept time ~f~er, <:IS 

~he comm911law reqyire!;h in cafe of abjuration for felony! 
f Q ' . ,. ". 

. il..nd every j ufl:ice of the peace or coroner 1Jefore whorn 
{uch abjuration fDallbe made, lliall ~a\lfe the fame pre~ 
fently to be entred of record before theql, and certify the 
fame to the ne)ft amHes. f 9' 

And jf Cuch offender /hall refufe to make fu<::h abjura. 
tiOIl, or after abjuration made iliall not go to fuch ha
l'cn an"d within fuch tim~ as is before appointed, an4 
fr()frJ thence depart put of this realm, or after fuc~ 
departure D1<lll return witho!lt thre king's fpecial licence t 
he" 'lhali be guilty of .felony vvi~ho4t ~enefi~ of clergy~ 
i- 1 C'. 

Prpv:d::d, that if apy perron fo refirained lli<lll be 
!lrgedL~.1)J\Jccr" or be qOl!nd without fraud or covin tq 
(wike :lrj:Jeaf<:ilCein apy of the king's cOL!rts; qr !hal!
he r~q tl'rc~" by th: ee or more of tl1e pr i vy counci], or by 
{nlLr (;" more of <iny comfnifiioners to be i!1 that behalf 
;,lilgrfeJby "the kill(~l to B1ake appcaqmce bef~)fC. fuc~ 
fotJrlci)-or'·conlmdEollers: in fuch cafe', he fLal!ilJC',Jf 119 
lor(e:uFt. for traydk~ f() m~ke appealallc;e ac~orJ'n¥lh 
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nor for his abo~e concerning the fame, nor for conveni. 
eDt time for his return. f. 13' 

And if any fuch perfon fo refl:rained fhall be bound or 
ought to yield his body to the fherifF, upon proclama
tion in that behalf without fraud or covin to be made; 
in fuch cafe he £hall not incur any forfeiture for travel
ling for that purpofe only, nor for convenient time for his 
return. f. 14.' . 

Provided alIa,' that if any perfon that lhall offend 
againfl: this act, lhall before he be thereof convicted, 
tome to frime parifh church on forne funday or other fef~ 
lival'day, and th'c:re hear divine fervice, and at fervice 
time, before the ferman, or reading of the gofpel, make 
publick and open fubmiffion and declaration of his con
formity ;he {hall be difcharged.' vVhich fubmiffion lhall 
be' as followeth : I A.~B. do humbly confefs and acknow
ledge~ that I have grievoufly offended God in contemning 
her' mijefty's'good and lawful government and authority, 
byabfenting my felf'from church, and from hearing di
vine fervke, contrary to the gO'dly laws and ftatutes of 
this realm: And I am heartily forry for the fame, and 
dB' acknowledge and tefiify in my~'confcience, that 
the: bifhop or fee' of Rome hath not nor ought to have 
anY' power or authority over her majefty, or within any 
her majefty's realms or dominions: -And I do promife and 
protefr, without any diffimulation, or any colour or means 
of any difpenfation, that from henceforth I will from 
time to time obey and perform her majefiy's laws and fla~ 
tutes, in repairing to the church, and he,aring divine fer ... ', 
vice, and do my uttermoft endeavour to maintain and de. 
fend the Came. f. 15,16. . 
. And the minifter or curate {hall prefentlyenterthe 

fame intu a book to be kept in every pariih for that pur-
poCe; and within ten days flull certify the fame in writing, 
to the bilhop. f 17· ' -

And if allY perfon {hall relapfe after his fubmiffion, he 
iball have no benefit by fuch bisfu\;miffion. ;: dL 

And married women {hall alf6 be bound by this aa~ 
e~cept only in the cafe of abjuration. "J.'I9' 

, 4bov.e jiVL' miles] It feems that the miles £hall, be, 
c.omputed . according to t\:Ie englilh manner, allQwing 
J 760 yard5 to ,eilch mile ;_, and. that tQe fame Ihall be 
r~ckont:d not by [[feight lines, as a hire or_ arrow ma,y 
fly, but <lccordi~g to the near)l and mo!} ufu.aJ way. 
I Haw 25. 
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In cafes of abjuration for felony] Anc!f:nt1y, if a rna? had 

committed'felony, and did fly to afan8:uary, that IS, to 
a churdl or church yard, before he was apprehended, he 
might not ,be tab:n' from theri~e'to be tried for hi$ 
ctifile'; but on ~onfdno}1 thereof before the j uilices, or 
before the coron~r, he was admitted to abjure"'the realm: 

''but afterwards' this 'privilege of !antluary, by th~ 21 ], 

(!. 28.w~s taken' away. But the Ilbjuration, where itis 
by tJ:atute fpecially appointed, a~ in th~ prefent ca.fe, dotl1 
{'i:JlJ continue.' , ;' , , '. , 

4bjTf:ra,ti~nJ Tht:,form whefeof, accord~!1g to the an .. 
dent boo\<s, is thus! This hear you, .$ir coroner, that I 
A. O. ~f-.- in the county of am a p~)piih recu-
1~nt, and in contC'l!lpt ~f the laws and fta~utes of Erig.,. 
lfJ.nq, r have an? do refuCe to com,e to thcir church: I 
40 the.refore~ 'lccording to the intent and meaning of the 
fratqtt; made in the 35th. year of queen, ~Iiza~eth, a.bjure 
the realm cf Ene-land. ' And I £hall hafie ,m(J towards the 
port of P, which you h~ve given and !ailigned to me, and 
t.nat I ,!hall ;nqt g9 ,out of the h-ighway lea.ding thither" 
nor return ,back, again; and if I do, I ~iJl that I be 
taken ~s a felon of the king: And -that ~,t p, J will dili
gen~] y feek for paJJage, and I will tarry there: bllt: OLl~ 
~od qpd ebb, If I can have paffa.ge; ~nd, .. unlefs l can 
have it in fuchfpace, ,IWPI go every day into the fea tiP 
tp mY,knees, ~£raying to,paJs over .. S<;> help me G¢dand 
his.~ooll1. ,Stam. 116. lVIir.. b. I. Offic.C;or.49' 

2. Apd by the 3 J.e·5·! 7, The Icing, Or three 'Rf. 
~be privy council in ,?,riting t,lnder their qands, may give 
ficen<:;e to every {ueh rec4fant to go and travel out of tl;l~ 
~ompafs of five miles, for fuch ~i_l1ile as in t'h,e Laid Iicenq: 
:(haJJ be contained, Jor their tra;velling attending a~d 
ret4rning, and witljout, apy other caufe to be expreJJed 
within the {C\idlicence ; And if any perfon fJ con~ned 
fl~llll have necdfary occafion or bufin!'!.fs to go apd travel 
P.,,!,t of the compafs of the f~id five miles, then upon li
{:ence in writing in that behalf to Qe gott,en, l1nder tp\'f: 
hands !lnd [eilLs. of fQur jufticc? of the peace of tpe fqme 
(2'ounty divipo.!1 OJ place, next adjoining to the placeQf 
abpde of fuch recUfant, ,With the privity and arrent iQ 
writing 'Of the bifhop of the diocefe, or I»f the lieutenant 
or a deputy lieutenant p:f the courtty refiding within the 
fiJ,j'd CDunty or liberty, under their' hands and feals(il1 
which licence :(hall be fpecified both the 'pariicular caufe 
.af ~h~ licence, and the time 'how'long the party fhall be 
~bfcll~ il~ tfi~y~lling aHcndinQ' alld fe~Hrnlf]g);' it" 111al\ 
'.' ~ .,8 ~. , ~~ 



~OlJ'ttP· 
be lawful for flich perfon to gd, and travei abotlt ruch hi's 
nece{f"ry huflncfs for fuch tinie only as thall bl'! coni:" 
priCed in the {aid licence, the party fo Jieenied firft 
lU1king oath before the faid four jufiiccs or any (i them, 
th'lt ,he' hath truly inforfucd them df the caufe of hi's 
journey, and that he {hall,not make any caufelefs ftay5'. 
And ~very perron fo, con~ned woo {hall go above fin 
rriile~ from the,placc to which he is coIifilled~ Dot having 
fuch licence, and not having taken fuch oath, ilia'll tuner 
as by the ~5 Ef. c . .2. , , 

E. I I J. Pifer Maxfield waS indicted, thai he being a 
~on.via:ed recuCant departed abQve five miles Frain: h;is 
?bod~ in Walfiood in the county of Staffotd contrary 
to the {latllte. The defend'ant pkadcd, that he infqrm:" 
ed Ralph Snead, Walter Bagnal, 'and two other jufiices 
9f the peace ~t tnecounty of.Stafford (the f<l;id VIal; 
terbeil'ig alfo a deputy lieuteniint there), that lie 'Iliid 
urgent occauons to go to London, about buCnef~' ,con
cerning his:eftate, and m"}deoath before them to<!-t i~waf' 
~rue ; whereupon they by wr.iting·uflder their feals g~.ve 
licence unto him to go to Lontlori, ort,o ,othe~''plat:'e~, a:~ 
ris bldinefs. required, for ftx months; by virtue whereof 
he went; in~ fo jlJfiifi~s. And it w#, thereupon de
murred.,: I. Becaufe the fraq.ve is, that' fou'r jufl:ices1 

with the aflent of a lieutenan't in writiii'g, o.r one d~
puty lieutenant in writing, may give licence; for it ought 
to be by. four jufiices befides t~e depu~y )i~u~enaQt: 
And all the court were of that opiRion~; f\ir the fta
tut~ appointing precifdy the: n,umber of the jufrices, 
:with the a,lTt;nt, as aforefaid, it ou~ht to b~ exa6tIy pur
fued; and it isn~t fufficl.ent, t~at!l deputy lieutenant be 
one of the four. '2. The 'licence is not good, becau{e it 
is not ple'aded tei be under their h~nds; ;nd it is not fuf
ficient to pread,it to be under th.cir fcals: AUo the licence 
ought to (hew the particular caufe of the licence, and no't 
in fueh general mann<;r, for. urgent ~aufes. Wh.erefere 
rule was giv'en, that if caufe were not ihewn, judgment 
fhould be entr-ed for the king. Oro. Ja. 352.' 

XXXV. ShL111 'be diJabled til to law, 1Jhyfick, ,md 
;,n;' . _;1.) 

o,;pCCi. I,; .' 
" , 'I,', 8 ~ , ., 

By the :3 y. c. S. No recujani cctlvit! fnal1 praCli fe th~ 
t:ommon law of this realm 3,5> a counfdlor ;clerk. attorpex 
or, folicitor, nor {hall pr"ctii'e tl)e j.ivil law as advocate or 
proClor j nor praCtife pbyfick, nor e;c:rcife !h~ tr;J,de ?r 
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an apoth~~ary; nor {hall be judge minifier clerk er frew
ard of or in any court, dt keep any court, nor {hall be 
regifter or town clerk, or other minifter or officer in any 
court; nor lhall bear any office or charge, as· captain, 
lieutenant, corporal, Cerjeant, ancient··bearer, or other 
office in camp, troop, b~nd or company of foldicrs; nor 
thall be captain mafter or governor or bear any office of 
charge..of or in any thip caftle or fortrefs of the king; bu~ 
fuall be utterly diCabled for the fame: and every perfon 
offending herein thall alfo forfeit 100 I, half to the ki~g, 
and half to him that lhall Cue in any of the king's courts 
of record. J. 8.· . 

And no popijh recu(ant convill, or having a wife being a 
popilh recufant convia:, lhall exercife any publick office or' 
charge in the commonwealth 0; but lhall be utterly difabled 
to exercife the fame by himfelf or by his deputy : Except 
fuch huiband himfelf, and his children which lhall be 
above the age of nine years abiding with him, and his 
fervants in hou{hold, {hall once a month, not having any 
rearonable excufe to the contrary, repair to fome church 
'or chapel ufu~l for divine fervice, and there hear divine 
fervice; and the faid hu:Cband, and fuch his children and 
fervants as are of meet age receive the facrament of the 
Lord's fupper, at fuch times as are limited by the laws of 
thi·s realm, and do bring up his faid children in true reli
gion. f. 9' 

XXXVI. Shall n-otbc, executors, adminijJrators~ or 
guardians. 

By the 3 7. (. S. A recufant conviCl: {hall be difabled 
to be executor or adminiftrator by force of any teftament 
or letters of adltliniftration; nor lhall have the cuftody of 
any child as guardian in chivalry, guardian in focage, or 
guardian in nurture of any lands freehold or copyhald • 
• 22. , 

And the next of kin of fuch child to whom the lands 
cannot lawfully defcend, who lhall ufuaHy refort to fome 
church or chapel and there hear divine fervice, and receive 
the Cacrament thrice in the year next before, {hall have 
the cuftody and edu<:ation of fuch child and of his land's 
holden in kriights fervice, till the full age of the faid ward 
of twenty one years; and of his 'lands holden in focage, 

. ~s a guardian in focage ; and of his lands holden by copy 
of court roll of any manor, fo long as the cuftom of the 
faid manor :!hall allow ~ fame: and {hall yield an account 
eI the p'rofits of the fame'to the [aid ward. J. 23' 

And 
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A nd if any of the wards of the king or of any other !hall 

be granted or Cold to any popilh reclolfant convict, fuch 
grant or (ale fhall be void.. f. 24. 

XXXVII. /n;'olling deeds and 'Wi!!s of papijis. 

I. By the 3 C. c. 18. No manors or lands or any in .. 
tereft therein, or rent or profit thereout; lball pafs alter 
or change from any papi!! or perfon profeffing the popilh 
religion, by any deed or will; except fuch deed within 
fix months after date; and fuch will within fix month~ 
after the death of the teftator, be inroJ!ed iIi one of -the 
king's courts of record at Wefiminfier; or within the 
county wherein the manors and lands do lie ... by the cullos 
rotulorum and two jullices of the peace and th~ clerk of 
the peace, or two of them; whereof the clerk of the peace 
to be one. f. 6., . 

2. But by the 10 C. c. 4. Leafes of lands made by pa· 
pifts or perfons profeffing the popifh religion, to any pro
tefrant, whereon, the full yearly value or the ancient or 
moll accuftome;d yearly rent 'or more !hall be referved, 
fhaJl be good without inrolling. f. 19. 

3. And byfev~ral temporary a6l:s from time to time, fuch 
deeds and wills [hall be good, if they be inrolled before 
a time therein refpe8:ively limited. 

And no purchafe made for full and valuable confider
ation of any manors meftuages or lands or of any intereii 
therein, by any protefrant, and merdy and only for the 
benefit of protefiants, {hall be impeacaed or avoided by 
reafon that any deed or will thro' which the ti.le thereto is 
derived hath not been inrolled; fa as no advantage was 
taken of the want of inrollment thereof before fu.ch purchafe 
was made, and fo as no decree or judgment hath been ob
tained for want of the inrollment of fuch deeds or wills . 

• Provided, that this fhall nQt extend, to make good any 
grant, leafe, or mortgage, of the advow[on, or right OP 
prefentation, collation, nomination, or donation, of and 
to any bemifice, prebend, or ecclefiallical living, fchool, 
hofpital, or donative, or any avoidance thereof, made 
by any papift or perfon profeiIing the popilb religion! in 
trull, di~eCtly 0(" indireCtly, mediately or immediately, 
by or for any fuch papill or perfon profeffing the popita 
rel igion, whc:her fuch· trufr hath been declared by writ· 
jng or not. 

161. 
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XX~VIII. Ref,iflriilg eflates of papi}ls. 

I. By the I G. jl. 2. C,,55' EV,ery p~rfo~, having any 
eftare, or intereftin any lands" being a popiih. recufant or 
papift or educated in the popi~ religionr?r w~ofe parent 
or parents (hall be a papilt or papiffs or who thall ufe or 
prof.efs the po'piili religion', {hall within fix months after 
he {h<\lLittain to the age of twenty one years take the oaths 
of the I G.jl. 2. C. 13. and repeat and fubftribe the de':' 
cJaration agaoinfl: popery of the 30, C. 2. in one of, the courts 
at Weitminner or at the feffions ,of the peace where fuch 
lands or (orne part thereof [hall lie, between the hours of 
uine and twe\-ve in the (orenoon; or in default thereof, 
{han within fix months next after the, time appointed for 
him~otake the oaths, and,fo from time to time within fix 
months after he or any trufl:ee for him £hall come into the 
potTe~ffiori or perception of the rents or profits of any other 
lanQs" regifter ot procure to be tegifl:red his name and aU 
fuch lands, in what patifh· townIhip or place the fame do 
lie, and, who are the po iTe iTo rs thereof; and what e'fl:ate or 
interdl: he has in the faine, and the yearly rent if the fame 
{han be lett; and if the fame be lett upon' kale, then bv 
whom fuch leafe wa-srI;tade, what ytarly or other rent .. (~ 
referved thereupon, and what fine or fum of money was 
l"aid for (uch leafe, in caCe the fame was made by himfelf 
or any perfon in truft 1 for him or that he was, party Or 

privy there1;Jnto; and the time ,and day of the mont!) arid'
year when·· fuch entry ~aJ.l be made, in a parch:" 
ment book or roll which fhall be kept by the cIerIc of the 
peace. f r. ." 

And evrery fu<:h perfoIflhall take care that his name be, 
within the faid fix months' allowed for making fuch regif
try, fubfcribed to·(uch regiftry in the pre fence of two juC
tices in open feffions, either by himfelf, or by his attor
'117 thereunto lawfully'authorized by warrant of attorney 
under his hand and Ceal executed by him in the prefence of 
tWQ witnefies, who !hall make ,proof of ftich execution 
upon their oaths at the feffions where fuch name fhall be 
fubfcribed or regiftry produced; and two jufiices then 
t>relent {hall fubfcribe their nar.r.ei to fuch entry as wit. 
ne/res that the fame was duly made, and in default thereof 
each of the faid jufiices then prefent lhall forfeit 20 I to 
the, king.' fl. 

And the clerk of the peace £hall keep parchment books 
(lr rolls at fome notorious pla~~ within his d,ivifion, and 

", [hall 



fhail by himfe1f or his lawful deputyenter therein the 
chriftian and firnames of every fuch perron who fhall com~ 
in perfon and defire to be regifhed, or £hall fend any wrif .. 
jng u~lder his hand to him or his deputy, ddiring him to 
regifter h is name; and !hall alfo regifter the ~ftate in lands 
of every fuch perron, in fuch manner and in fuch words 
as he lbalJ by any writing figncd by him dcfire: Provided 
that fuch per-Ion pay the fees hereby appointed for the fame, 
and that he apply to the faid clerk of the peace or his de
puty to enter fuch regiftry, and deliver to him in writing 
the words he defires to have fo regifheJ Dr entred ten 

'days before the femoris where the entries are to be fubrcri-
bed. And fuch clerk of the peace OT his deputy {hall en
ter fuch perfollb names and regifiry .of their dl:ates before 
the next fdEons after fuch delivery,; in the Lid books Dr 

rolls; and {hall carry the (aid; bo()ks and rolls in whicll 
fuch entries {hall befo made, to the 'next and every other 
fdIlons of the peace, until the time of fuch fubfcribing
{hall be expirea. And fuel;: clerk of the peace {hall alfo 
keep alphabetical tibles of the fir~ames of ill fuch pcrfons 
whofe names and eftates {hall De regifhed, and of the pa-: 
ri!hes altd townlliips where the lands fo regiftred lie, with 
reference to the place in the books or rolls ,,/here Cucll
names and lands iliall be nigiftred; and {hal I al {o carefull y 
Keep all fuch warrants of atto~rney as'{ha'll be Co proved as 
aforefaid upon a file, tog&the; ",i th {ueh books and rolls; 
and- {hall likewife e~ter fuch' warrat:ts of attorney upO!~ 
record; and {hall have for fuch reglihyand entry on 
~ecord 30 for every 200 words whicb fuch reg;fhy and 
entry on record {ball contain; an.d {hall have'4d' for cv<>ry 
fearch that fhall be m3cic I for the: name or dlate of any 
perCon ; and {hall mak.e fearch on the requeft of any p~r-: 
fon who fhall pay fuch fee"; and llfall permit fuch perfon 
to infpeCl: the {aid tables books and rolls and fuch letters 
of attorney as {hall be fo filed; a~J iliall gi\r'e copies of 
fuch regiitrics fubCcribed by himfelfor his la~vful dep\l[y~ 
to every perron who fnallJellre the f3mc arid te:lder him 
the fees hereby appc\jntecl for the famt; and [hall fdr", 
fuch perLns who iliall ffq:Jefi him fo to do, to eXamine 
the fame with the roll or book, and for io doing ilia\J 
have' 3 d lor every 20:) words contained ![, e\\ry fuel< 
copy. J r. ' , 

And il2.~n'y clerk of the p;ace {h;dJ negJ;a o:r refufe to 
do any the thi'n,;, herep~a~t:o!llted) be thdll for[~jt his 
office. fl. • 

And 



And if any fuch perfon hereby required to take and fub' .. 
{cribe fuch oaths and repeat and fubfcribe fuch declara • 
. tion as aforefaid, or in default thereof to regifter or cau(e 
to be reo-ifired his name and eftate as aforefaid, fhall not 

b , 

either take ,and fubfcribefuch oaths and repeat and fubfcribe 
fuch declaration in manner aforefaid, or regi{ler his name 
and eftate as aforefaid, and alfo fubfcribe his name to fuch 
reO"iftry'or procure the fame to be fubfcribed by fuch his 
atforney as aforefaid, witfiin the time limited for the doing 
thereof, or £hall not regifter, the fame truly; he {hall for
feit the fee fimple and inheritance of all fuch lands not re,. 
giftred or fraudulently regiftred whereof he or any perf on 
in truft for him was feifed in fee fimple at the time of fuch 
default or fraud in regijhing, and the full val ue of the in
heritance of all fuch lands not regiftred or fraudulently 
regiftred whereof he. or fome perf on in truft for him was 
not feifed in fee fimple at the time of fuch default or fraud 
as aforefaid ; two third parts to the king, and the other 
third part to fuch perfon being,a proteftant who £hall rue 
for the fame at the common law in any of the courts at 
Wefiminfter or in the chancery: and the perfon fo fuing 
£hall be intitled in the court of chancery to demand all 
fuch difcoveries as he might do if he were a purchafer fer 
valuable confideration, and to demand a true di[covery 
from all perfons of all fuch incumbr~nce:;; and titles which 
any wayaffetl: the fame, and of all trufts relating thereto; 
to which bill no plea of demurrer £hall be allowed, but 
tbe defendant £hall fuffidently anfwer the .fame at large: 
and alf<;> fhe perCon Cuing for the fame may bring an eleel:
ment on his own demife, and give this act and the fpecial 
matter in evidence; and if it £hall appear upon trial of 
fuch ejedment, that the eft-ati! fued for is the eftate of the 
perron,fo negletling to regifter or fraudulently regifiring, 
an.d the defendant iliall not make it. appear that he ,took 
the [aid oaths and repeated and fuhfcribed the faid decla
ration in manner aforefaid, or otherwife that he regiftred 
his name and the eftate. fo Cued for, a verdiCl: ·£hall be given 
for the lelior of the plaintiff in Cuch ejetl:ment, and judg
mellt ihall be thereupon had as is ufual upon verdicts in 
ejeti:ments, and the ldfor of the plaintiff fhal,l have cofis 
offuit as is ufual when judgment in ejectment is recover
ed by 'or given for the leffor of the plaintiff; and by fuch 
judgment.two third parts ofth.e lands [0 recovered £hall,be 
veiled in ,the king, and the other third part in the perron 
~'ho £hall be llffor of the plaintifF in the faid ejectment. 
[I. 

But 



.. But in (;<].fe fuch perfon fo making default or commit. 
ting any fraud in regil1:ring a:; aforefaid, after fuch default 
or fraud con~mitted, and before he be convicted or anv 
ejeetment or (ult brought for [uch forfeited lands, {hall 
bona t:de for a juft and va!u<Jble confideration convey
u"tr .grant lea[e or incumber any [uch lands omitted or 
fraudulently rcgiftred as aforefaid; the perron fa purchaf
ing Of having fuch grant leafe or incumbrance, not 
knowing at the time of fuch -purchafe or incumbrance 
made the faid ofFCl~der to be a perfon within the de[crip
tion of this aCt, fhall not be prejudiced hereby, but in 
[uch cafe the orrc:nder fhall forfeit the value of the in
heritance to be diftributed and recovered in manner 
aforefaid. f 3· . 

Alfo this {hall nct extend to compel any pt'r[on to re
gifier or procure to be regiftred any lands, until he or 
fome other pedon as trufl:ee for him ·hath been aCtuall r 
feized, and have notice thereer, or poffeifed, or in the 
receipt of the rents or profits of the fame for fix months. 

f. 4· 
And this lhall not extend to compel any perCon to re-

gifier any lands, whereof he {hall be only farmer or 
tenant at rack rent, or onlyfhall hold by Ieafe where-

• upon two thirds of the full yearly value or more lhall be 
referved. f 5· • 

Alfo this 1hall not extend to defeat or prejudice any 
proteftant, or other creditor, v.'ho bona fide thaH have 
any charge or incumbrance upcn any real efiate hneby 
directed to be regifrred; but then in cafe of fuch charge 
or incumbrance, the perfon, fo making default or commit
ting any fraud in regifl:ring as aforefaid, {hall forfeit the 
value of fuch charge and' incumbrance, one third to 
him who lhall by virtue of this act fue for and re
cover the lands fo forfeited [lIbjeCl: to fuch charge and 
incumbrance or any part thereof in proportion to the 
part fo by him, recovered, and two thirds to the king. 
f. 6. .. 

2. And by the 3 G. c. 18. No aCtion for any pe;Jal()~ 
or forfeiture on this or the former aCt, for wilfully 11eg
'etting or refufing to regifier or for committing fraua In 

fuch regiftry, ihall be commenced after two years after 
the offence committed. j 2. 

And where any manor~ demefne 01' other laIl~s ('~ en~ 
tire farms do lie in more cOUl!ties than one, the ;~gifhing 
thereof, in the cQunty only where the manor hCllfe or th~ 
hQl![e to tqe [aid tarm or land~ do li(;'~ and not in [n" r:cl 

/. count;u; 
'l. 



~ol1er!,. . 
counties, taking notice thereof ill the (aid regifl:ry, tlftt 
the fame do ~xtend to fuch other county, fuall be 
a fufficient rcgifiring of [uch entire manors farms orJands. 

f~ .". 
And no fale for a full and valuable confideratlon of any' 

manors ;r.dfuages or lands, or of any interefr therein, by 
any perron being reputed owner ,or in the poffeffion or 
receipt of the rents and profits thereof, made to and for 
any protefrant purchaCer, and merely an<! only for the 
benefit of protefrants ihall be avoided or impeached by 
reafon of any of the diCa'bilities or incapacities in the n 
& 12 W. c. 4. or I 7. t. 4. or other aas contained, 
and incurred by a[1Y perron j91ning in fuch fale, or by 
any other perCon from or thro' whom the title or any in. 
tereft therein ihall be derived; unlers before fuch fale, 
the perCon intitledto take advantage of fuch difabflity or 
incapacity thall have recovered the faid manors melTuages 
or lands, or give notice of his claim and title to fuch pur
chafer; 01", before the contract for fuch tale, thall have 
claimed the faid manors mdru~ge~. or lands, by reafon of 
fuch difability or incapacity, and have entred fuch €laim 
in open court at the general feffions of the peace where th~ 
fame do lie, and bona fide and with due diligence purCued 
his remedy in a proper courfe of j uftice for tlw recovery 
tilerelif. f. 4· 

XXXIX. Papifts to paj double taxes. 
By the yearly land tax aas, papifts and yeputed pa., 

pi frs, being of eighteen years of age, who £hall not have 
tAken the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy, thaH pa 1 
double land tax. 

XL. Lands given to JuperflitiozlS tifes. 

By the 1 G. fl. 2. c. 50. All manol's lands tenements 
~ents tithes penfions portions annuities and all other he
reditaments whatCoever, and all mortgages f~curities fums 
of money goods chattels and eftates, which have be'en 
given ~ranted devife~ bequeathed or {ettled up~n ~ruft, 01 

to the Intent that the fame or the profits orpl'9ceed there .. 
of £hall be applied to any abbey priory c0I?-venf .n'unnery 
college of jefilits feminary or fchool for the education of 
youth in the Romiih religion in Great Brit:;til;l, or eJCe
where, or to any other popifh or fupe"d'titious ufes, 

". !ball be forfeited to the king for the tire' of tlle 
publiCk. f. 24· 

And 



10Qperp. 
And the commiffioners of the forfeited eflates by that 

aoC\: had power to inquire and inform them1dves of' an 
fuch. J. 25· . 

I::";;, 

XLI. frtjentment of papijts to the c~urts lP,iri,tl!al 
" a,!!! !~'mporaI. . 

I Can. I 10. If tbe churchwardens or qlJeiFmen oraf
{j{tants iliall knowany man within' tl),eir pariili "or elfe
where, that is' a fautor of any ufurped or foreign pOvrer 
by the laws of this realm juf:l:ly rejetled and taken away, 
or a ~defenJer of pnpilh ariQ' 'erroneous dotlri'nes; they 
thalr JeteCf and preJent the 'fame to the 'bi$op of the dio
ecCe or ordinary of the pla"ce to h,e cenfurrd and punifh,ed 
according ,to fuch ecclefiai!:ical laws as ilre pre[cribed in 
thitIie.haJ f. . , 

2. Can. H 4. Every parfon vicar or curate lhall care
fully inform themlelves every year, how many popiih 
recurants'men women ~nd children above the age of th'ir
teen years, "and how many' being popi£?ly given (who 
tho' they come to the church, yet do Ie/ufe to receive 
tbe communion) are illhablt,ults or make their abode ei
ther as fojourners or common guefis in any of their feve
ral parifhes, and fhaJ.l fet down their true nalTles in writ
ing {if they can learn them) or otherwife fuch names 
as for the time they c.arry, di£!:ingujlhing the abfolute 
recufants from half recufants; and the fame [0 far as they 
know or believe, fo difringuiihed, and fet down under 
their h;lflds, ihall truly prelent to their ,ordinaries, un
der pain of fufpenfion, before the feafi of' Sc John Bap
tift. And all filch ordinaries c,hallcellors c<,m 1'1 i fiams 
archdeacons' officials ~nd all other ecclefiaftical officers to 
whom the {aid prefentments fhall be exhibited, ihall 
likewife within one mgntn. after the receipt of the (arne, 
under pain of fufpenfion by t,he biihop' frpm the execu
ti00 of their offices for the {pace of palf a year (as often 
as they ihall offend th,erein), ddlv.er them ~r'Cau(e to ~e 
deHVere(t to the bi{hop rcf'peCbvely; who !hall a][o exhibit 
them to the al'chbiiliop within fix weeks; and the arcjJ
piihop to his maje!ty \Vithin otP~.r fix weeks after he hath. 
feceived the {aid prefentments. 

3. 4qd by the ftatute of th~ 3 J, c. 4. 'r The church .. 
wardens and confiablcs 'of ~very town panfn or. chapel, 
pr QP.e of th~mJ or if there be vone fuch, then th.echief 
confrable of the'hundred where fhch'town parifh or ch:a .. 
JM !haJI be? ~s \wlf ill rJaces P:'tOlft !,:s not ex~mptt 

. ~r'''~ eo' d" \l ., dil;~lJ 
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ihall once;] year prefent the monthly a~renee fr9tn church 
of all popifu recufants; and {hall prefent the names of 
their children being of the age of nine years and upwards, 
abiding with their parents, and as near as th,eY,can the' 
age of every of the {aid child ren; as all the names of the 
{ervlllJts of fuch recufants ; at the geueral quarter 
{effio~s_ J. 4- . " " 

'Which prefentments £hall be recorded by the clerk of 
~he peace, or town clerk) without fee. And in default 
of fuch prefentmentto be mad!:', the churchwardens con
ftables ~r high confiables {ha:ll forfeit 20 S ; and in default 
of ruchrec~rding, th~ cl~rk of the peace or town clerk 
fhall forfe'it 40'S: To be recovered in the king's bench, 
affizes, or feffi6ns. J. 5, 36• . 

And t:.> )0 every prefentmertt of fuch month'Iyabfence, 
whereupon the party iliall after be ,i,ndicted and convicted' 
(not being for the fame abfence before prefeilted) the 
churchwardens confiables o( high tonfhbles making fuch 
prefentment, {hall have a reward of 40 s, to he levied" out 
of the recufant'$ goods and efiate in fuch manner and 
form as the jufHces ihall by their warrant then 'and there 
order and appoint. J. 6. " 

XLH. Information againflpapi}ls not re.ftr~il'ml tq 
the,proper county. 

The ad: of the 21 'J. C.4. for laying informations in 
the proper county, {hall 'not extend to any information 
fuit or action grounded upon any law or fratute made 
againft popifu recufants, or againtt thofe that iliall not 
frequent the church and hear divlne ferv.ice; but fu.ch of
fence may be, ·laid or all edged to be in any county at the 
p)eafure of the informer, any thing in the (aid aCt to thq 
c.ontrary notwithllanding. J. 5. 

XLIII. Peers how :0 be tried in cafls of recujanC). 

It is generally provided in the feveral aas, that peen 
;,0 cafes of reeufancy fuall be tried by their peers. 

X;LIV. Papift~ (()1Jforming~ 

I. By the I 1. c. 4. If any recufant fual! fubm.it or 
;reform himr~lf and become obedient to the hws of the 
ch'lr~h~ and r~plir to churcll, ~nd cOlltinue there during 

thl\. 
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the time of divine fervke and fermons; he fhall be dir
~harged. f. 2. 

2. By the 3 1. c. 4. Every popifh recufant conviCl:. 
who thall conform bimfelf and repair to chureh, thall 
within the firft year after he fhall fo conform himfelf, 
and after the faid firft year thall once in every year fol
lowing at the kafr, receive the facrament of the Lord's 
fupper, in the cburch of the parilh where he thall moa 
ufuaUyabide. f. 2. 

And if there be no fuch parifh church, then in the 
church next adjoining; on pain that for ruch not receiv
ing he thall forfeit for the firfi: year 20J, for the fecond 
year 40 I, and for every year after 60 I, until he {hall have 
received the facrament, as aforefaid: And if after he thall 
bave received the ra~rClment, he {hall eftfoons at any time 
offend in not receiving the fame by the fpace of one year, 
he {hall for every fuch offence forfeit 601. T he one half 
of all which. forfeitures {hall be to the king, and the 
other half to him that will fue in any court of record at 
Weftminfter, or at toe am;l.es, or general quarter {effions. 

f 3' 
3. And by the II G. z. c. 17. Every perfon being re~ 

puted owner or in po[dJiol1 or receipt 0f the rents and 
profits of any manors meffuages or lands, or of any inte .. 
Tefl: therein, who having been or reputed to be a papift or 
educated in the popifh religion, flull conform to and pro
fefs the proteftant religion, and {hall take the oaths of 
~Ilegiance fupremacy and j;\bjuration and repeat and fub
fcribe.Jtu: declaration of the 30 C, ~. in th~ COllrt of 
chancery, Icing's bench, or quarter feffions of the county 
~here be tP~ll refide (all whictl {hall be recorded in one 
Slf his m:ajefty's courts q~riecord at Wefrminfter or ruch ' 
~ uarter feffiof)s ~s afo.r.efaid); and every perfon being a 
protefrant, claiming under f4«:11 perfon Co cl!lnforming, for 
his own benefi~ .or for the bem:fit of any otper proteftanll 
and not for the benefit any papifr, > fuaJl hold 
poffefs and enjoy all fuch manQrs meffuages ana lands dif
s:harged from all difabilities anA incapacities#jncurred by 
fuch perfQ!) fa tepll~cd owner or in poffe$on or receipt of 
the rent!i and profits as aforefaid, pr byany .other perfon 
hy from or thr,q' w110m the title to fuch milllors rpdrullges 
or lands or any intereft therein :l:haIJ be derived, for fuch 
cflatc or iqtereil as he would have pa~ if no fuch difabiJity 
or incapqcity had been 'incl!rre,d ; unlers the perfop intitled 
I,) take advant<!g~ of fu~l'j difflPility incapacity or defta: 
~.Ir ~i~k {}1~1l pona fide Fccover fl,!~h ~lall<.Jrs mdl.'u?ges Pf 
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mgperp. 
lands, by judgment ord~cree in rome acri"'r: or (uit to 
he' e:ommtnced fix kalt:ndar moilths b€fore the makillg 
of fuch record, and to be profecuted with dut: diligence. 
j: 1'~' ,. ,," . - --"- .. 

But.thidhaU, not prejudice the rightof~any perf on 
intitled. to take,advaritage of (uch difabilityor ilicapa
city, 'who {hall have, precedent to the making; of fuch 
Ie'cord., been in quiet poffcilion of any fueh rna-nors mef. 
fuages or hinds by the {pace of two' kalendar months. 
J. 2. ' 

.. And if any fueh perCon (0 conforming ~al1 afterwards 
return to or again profefs the popiCh religion, he [hall (o~ 
ever afterwards bedifabled ahd incapable ofhavii-lg any 
benefit of this act, and, fhall frotn -thenceforth be liable 
to the, .• fame difabilities incapacities and forfeitures as if 
be had not taken the raid oaths and fubfcribedthe decla-
ration. f.' 3;. - , . 

A1Co,. this fhall not extend t~ prej udice the right of any 
perronjntj~led' to ~ny retbai~nd~r or reveruon ioany {uch 
manors meffuages or lan'ds, in cafe he,fha1l 1purfue his 
right by tome- aCtion or fuit to be commenced within 
twelve kalendar months next afte,r the I;receden~ elhte 
on whichfuch remainde"r' Or revedion depends and is 
e~pe-chnt iball be- determined, and {ball profccute fucR 
actiun',or, {uit with due -dHigence. f. 4. ,; 

In the year J 7'14 .. , the convocation drew up a form of 
receiv.ing converts from P?pery: 'which is printed in f1/i1k~ 
Cone. V. 4. 'p. 660.' , .. 

XLV. Savi1tg of tb~ ecclefiaflJ~al jurifdifliol1. " 
I • • .."" ".;;;0" 

It is generally p!o:vid:ed bY' the .feveral principal fila. 
tutes ab0v"e rehearfed; - tliat:'~othing ,therein {hil! 'take 
away or abridge the aUfhotity or j'uriCdict(!?ri of ecdefia':' 
~ical cenfures; but the archbi!hops, bifhdp~; and other 
ecclefiafikai judgeS' ';,lily proceed as before the makillg 
th~reof, -- ' 

Non:, 1Jy the 10& ,II W. c, 4. furthet penalties \\Iert: 
rnaCled againfi papifts, which were as fbllows: (I) If 
~ny perfon {hall apprehend any popifh billiop; priefi, or 
jefuit, and profecute him tilf' he be conv'iCfed of faying 
maCs,or exercifing any other part of the office or function 
of a popifh bifhop Or priefl:; he !hall receive from the 
{heriff 1001 reward. (2) If any popifll billiop, priefi, or 
j.efiJit" £hall fay mafs, or exerc;:ife any other part of the 
" 3' ... '" " office 



~OPtfP, 
office or funCl:ion of • popifh bUhop or ptie{~ (extept In 
foreign minifters· houfes); or it' any papift, or perfon 
making profefliOI1 of the popi£h religiQn,lh,dl keep (chool, 
or take upon himfelf the education or government or 
boarding of youth; he fuall be adjudged to perpetual im
pri (on~en c. ( 3) If any perf Oil ed ucated in the popifb 
religion, or profdIing the fame, fuall not withit:t' fix: 
months after he fuall be 18 years of age, take the oaths 
of.allegiance and (upremacy, and fubfcribe the dccIara ... 
tion of the 30 C. 2. in .the ,chancery, king's bench, Of 

quarter femon.s; he lhall (in,refpeCl: ofhimfdf, but not 
of his heirs) be incapable to inherit or take anyb,nds, 
by defcent, devife, or limitation; but the .next of kin, 
being a protefrant, fuall have the fame. (4) Every pa ... 
pift, or perf on making profdIion of the popilh religion, 
fhall be difabled to purchafe any lands, or profits out of 
the fame, in his own name, or in the name o,fauy other 
to, his ufe, or in truft for him.; .but the fame ihall b~' 
void. - But by the 18 G. 3. c.6.&. All thefe ctaufcs 
are repealed; provided, that nothing in tbis fame aCt of 
13 G. 3. lhall extend to any perfon hut fuch who thall 
within fix calendar months after paffing of the aCt, or of 
accruing of his tlt1{!, being of tb~ age of ZI years, ot" 
being of unfound mind, .or in prifon, ,or beyond the ,feas, 
then within fix'months artei- filch !-iifability removed, t~k.e 
.and fu bf.:rihe an oath in the words following: 

I A. B. dr; jinc'i!rely pr(Jmije and fwear, rhat I will })I 

faithful and bear true allegiam;e t(J his Inqjo/ly king George the 
third, and him will defend, t(J the utmojt of my p.{)wer, ag/lir.tJl 
all conjpiracies and attempts' whatever thqt /ho" bcma4e ogailJ/1 
his perfon, crown, or dignity. And I will do my utm?!l en
deavour t{) diJclofe and make known to his majeJly, hi), heirs and 
Juccejfors, all treafons and traiter{)us confpiracics which may be 
formed againjl,.bimor ,I./Jfm. And J .do faithfully prpmiJe to 
maintain, fupport, and defer/d, to the utmojt of my power, the 
juccej]i(JfZ of thecrQwn in his majejl/ s family,againjt any per
fin or perfons wbatJocver; herehy t/tterly renouncing and ab
juring a',y ol:erlience or allegiance unto the perJon taking upon 
himfoIJ ,the jiife .ft,r.Jd title of Prince of Wales, in the liJe 
time 0/ his father, and who, jina his death, is laid tl) have 
ai!umed the jtile and title of king of Great Bri tain, by the 
name qf Charles the third, and to any other perfon claiming or 
pretending a right to the· crown oj theft realms. And I df; 
/wear, that I do rejell and detejt, as an unchrijliflrJ and im
pious po/ition, rhat it is /auiul tf) muder or dejtroy any perfin 
or per/om wbatflever, for or under pretence of r/.,(i1' being he-
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1·7,8 , ~opetp. 
rcticks; anrJ alfo IIJat unchriJlian and impious principle, Tbilt 
no faith is to be kept with hereticks. 1 further declare, that it 
is no article oj my laith,' and that I do renounce, rejell) and 
abjure, the opinion, That princes excommunicated by the pope 
and council, or by any authority' of the fee oj Rome, or by any 
authority wh,7tflever, may be depofed or murdered b,y their Jub
jells, or any perfon whatjoever. And 1 do declare, tbat 1 do 
ntJt believe that the pope oj Rome, or any oihel' foreign prince, 
prelate, )lap, or potentate, hath, or ought to have, any tem
poral or civil jUl'iJditlion, power, Juperiority, or pre· eminence. 
direllly or indirell/y, within this realm. And I do fllemnly, 
in the preflnce of God, profefs, tejlify, and declare, That I 
do make this declaration, and every part th,ereoj, in the plain 
and ordinary Jimfe oj the words oj this oath; witbou! any 
evajion, . equivocation, or mental reflrvation wbatever, and 
without any difpenJation alreally granted by the pope, or any au
thority.oj the fee ojRome, or any perfon whatever; and with
(Jut thinking that 1 am 'or' can be acquitted before God or man, 
Dr abJo/ved oj this dt'claration, or any part ~hereof, although 

, the pope, or a'!y otber perfons or authority wbatJoever, jball 
difpenfe witb or annul the fame, or declare that it was null br 
void. 

Which oath !hall' be competent to the courts at Wejl
mir!fier or any general or quarter feffions to adminifter: 
Of which a regifter {hall be kept in like manner as for 
the. oaths required from perfons qualifying for offices. 
And provided alfo, that no~hing herein {hall exten.d to 
any popith billiop, prieft, jefuit, or fchoolmafter, who 
flull not have taken and fubfcribed the above oath, before 
he {hall have been apprehended, or any profecution com
menced againft ~im .. 

Portion of tithes. See ~itDe~. 

Prcemonfi:ratenfes. See ®ol1affetfe~. 

Prremunire. See Qrouct~. 

Prreftation. See 1genfiott. 
Preaching. See ~ublfck Ulo~ft)fp. 



1~~£btntHltp . 
. T HE Jaw concerning prebendaries, capons, and 

other. members of the chapter in cathedral and 
collegiate churches, falleth in under' the title 1>ellns anti 
\tbaptcrs. 

10ltrogattbt tOutt. 

T HE prerogative court of the archbifll0p, is that 
. court wherein all teftaments are proved, and all, 
adminiftrations granted, where the party dying withih 
the province hath bona notabilia in fome other diocefe 
than where he dieth;' and is fo called from the archbi
lhop's having a prerogative throug/lOut his whole p·rovince 
for the faid purpofes. 4- In.fl. 335. 

From this court the appeal li~th to the king in chan-
eery. !d. . 

i&~efentatton. 

'PRESENTATION, or collation, to a living, 
. is treated of under the title ~~n.r ftee.' 
. Prefentation to popiih livings, is treAted of under the: 
title jpoperp. 

Prieft. See 6D!,Oinntfon. 
Primate. See 1l3it1JOp~. 

Prior. See ~(lnalletie~. 
Private chapels. See <ZJ:bapeI. 
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'Net bound te 
ferve in a tern
poral office. 

t0ribtlege~ an~ rtfltatntG of tbe 
clttg!'. 

r. T H Ecommon law, to :the inteht that ecclefiaftical 
pe:rfohs might the better difcharge their duty in 

celebration of divine fervice, and not to be intangled 
with temporal bufioefs., hath provided that they !hall not 
be bound to ferve ill, any temporal office. I [nfl. 96. 

And alth,o' a man holdeth lands or tenements, by rea
fon whereof he ought to ferve in a temporal office, yet if 
this man be made an ecclefiafHcal pe.rfon within holy or
ders, he ought not fo be eleaed to any fuch officI!; and 
if he, be, he may have the king's writ for his difcharge. 
Z Infi· 3· 

And this, although it be an office which he may-execute 
by deputy: Thus, in the cafe of the vicar of Ddrtfortl, 
H. 12, G. 2. the court granted to him a -Writ of privilege, 
again4 ferving the office of expertditor to the commiffion
tis of fewers; tho' it was in'fifted, that this was an offi~e 
which might be executed by deputy. Str. 11°7. 

Notreffrained 2.' The popith foreign canon law forbids fecular offices 
frem fervinll in and employments to perfons in holy orders. So do the 
a temporal office. fi 1 t· 11." o owmg conmtutlOns : 

Othob. No clergyman {ball be an advocate in the fecu
lar court in a caufe of blood, or in any othe.r caufe but 
fuch as are allowed by law. And if any {ball do other
wife, if it be in a cauCe of blood, he !hall be ipCo faao 
fufpended from his office; and if in any other caufe, he 
fuall be puni!hed~ by his diocefan according to his diCere
tion. And ,in ca'ufes of blood which {baH 'extend to life 
or member~ we do ftriB:ly injoin, that no c1erygman pre
fume to be a judge or an a'ffeffor; and he who thall 'aCl: 
contrary hereunto, befides the fuCpenfion from his office 
which he !hall ipfo faCto incur, !hall be otherwife plmi!h
ed according to the difcretion of his fuperior: From 
which fentence ,of fufpenfio~ fie £hall by no means be ab
folved by his diocefan, until he !hall have made compe
ten t fatisfaCtiol'l. Athon. 9 I. 

And, more particularly, by another conil:ifut,ion of the 
fame legate: Whereas it is unbecoming for clergymen 
employed in heavenly offices, to mini!l:er in fecular affairs; 
we think it fordid and bafe, that certain clerks greedily 
purfuing earthly gain and temporal jurifdiClions, do re-

ceive 



~ltbilegt~ ann tetltafnt~, &c. 1&' 
ceiv~ fecular jurifdiClion from laymen, Co as t~ b~ name4 
jufiices, and to become minifiers of jufiice, whK:,h t~e1 
ca~not adminifter witkout. inj\U'y to the can~~ical dif~o .. 
utlOns ~n<i, to the derical ordef: We defirtng to extlr .. 
pate this horrid vice, do firicHy injoin aU feaQrs of 
churches and perpetual vicars and all others whatfoever. 
conftituted in the order of priefthood, that they receive 
no fecular juriCdid:ion from a fecu!ar perfon, or prefume 
to exercife the fame; and if they do, they {hall relin
quiili the fame within the Cpace of two months, agd n~ .. 
ver refume it; and whofoever fliall attempt any thing 
contrary to the premilfes, ilial! be ipfo fdaO fllfpende4, 
from his office and' benefice ; and if he lhall jntrl.~de intC! 
his office or benefice during fuch fufpenfion, he {hall not 
efcape caaonical vengeance, which. {hall not be relaxed 
until he {hall have made fatisfaetion at tbe difcretion of 
his diocefan, and taken an oath that be will not do the 
like again. Saving the privileg(ls of our lord ~h,e ~ing in 
this behalf. If than. 89. 

Which Caving (Mr. Johnion fays) intirely def~ated the 
<;on(l:itution. And in the former conftitution there is 
al[o a faving, for fuch caufes as are allowed by klw. J ohnf. 
Othob. Athon. 91. 

But if tnofe favings had not been expreffed ; yet it is 
certain, that the conftitutions could not have altered the 
law of the land in this refpeet. And it is well known, 
that the kings of England in all ages have affected 
a ri[:\ht to employ what fubjeets they pteafed, of the 
clergy as well as laity, in any poft of civil government. 
and in faet, very m;lOY clergymen have been chancellors, 
treafurers, and even chief juftices of the king's bench, 
and- confequently mufr have fate judges in cafes· of Hfe 
and death. 

And by the flatute of Articuli c!eri,,9 Ed. 2. )1. t. 
t.8. It is complained as followeth: 'I1u barons oJtheking's 
exchequer claiming by their privilege, that they ought to maltl 
onf.uer to no complainant out oj tIM fame place, e~tend thl 
/ame privilege unto clerks abiding there, called to orders or unto 
rejidence, and inhibit ordinaries that by nq means, or for nnJ 
cauJe, fo long as they be in the excheljuer, Dr in the king's fer
vice, the)' jhall not ,"all them to judgment. Unto which it is 
an[wered : It pleafeth our lord the king, that fuch clerks as 
attend in his firvice, if they oflmd, jhall be torrefied by their 
ordinaries, like OG oth-rr; but fa long tiS they are occupied about 
the exchequer, they fo~ll not be boun,j to keep rejidmce in their 
J;urLiJa. This is {ldJId,oj nf'W h' the ,qun.il: Thl king and 
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Xot bound to 
[.roe ill wa,'. 

Not bound to 
~ippedr at the 
tourn IJr leet. 

~li\1ileg{~ani) reO: r'a, intG 
his fl17cf!j1ors, jince 'time out of mind have ufed, that clerks 
'Which are employed in. his fervice, during fueh time as theJ, 
are in fervice, jhalt" not be compelled to keep rejidence in their 
bmejim; and fuch things as be' thought ~eceffiry for . the. ,king 
and common wealth, ought not to, be fOld to be prtjudwal to 
the liberty of the church. ' 

So long as they are occupied about the excheq'uerJ . And the 
court of excheql.ler may grant a prohibition to the ordina
ry, for any that ou,ght to have the privilege of the ex:
c,hequer, \Vhere the court may give the party remedy, or 
where a fuit dependeth in the court of exchequer for the 
1:ame caufe; or where the king's, fer'Vice, which is the 
caufe of the privilege, is hindred by the fuit before the 
ordinary: a~ for non-refidence, during the time that he 
gave his -!Jece!Taryattendance in the exchequer for the 
king's ferv,ice. 2 1'!fl. 624 . 

.Added of new by the king's council] That is, by the 
common council of the realm, as it is termed in original 
writs, and in other legal rec.ords, and fo it is taken in 
other acts of parliaments, and in the preamble to thefe 
fame ?rticuli cIeri. 2 I'!fl, 624-

That clerks which are employed in his fervice] This branch 
is general, and not limited (as the former is) to the pri
vileg~ of the exchequer; but extendeth to any other fer
vice of the king for the commonwealth: as if he be em
ployed as an,ambaffador into any foreign nation, or the 
] ike fervice for the king, which is (as it is here faid) for 
the comm.onwealth, \.vhich ever muff be preferred before 
the private: .. 2. Injl. 624. ' 
. 3. Ecelefiafiical perfons have this privilege, tllat they 
ought not in perfon to ferve in war. 2 1Tft· 3. ' 

4. By the fratute of 52 H. 3. c. 10. For the 10U/'ns oJ 
jherijJs, it is provided, that archbijhops, hijhops, nor any re
ligiolls mm, or women" jhall not need to {(Jme tbither, except 
their appea,rance be jpeciai/y required thereat for fmc other 
caufe· 

'The tCUi"i1S of JhtriJIs] Nor confequently are they bound 
to appear at the leet, or view of frankpledge. 2 1rji.4. 

Nor any religious ~enJ M'en of religion, in the proper 
{enft", are tc:ken for thofe that are regulars, as being 
profefied in fome of the reJigiolls orders, as a~bots, 
priors, and the like; but ec~lefj-afiical perrons that are 
fecular5 2 that ~s, who do fiat live underth~ rules d 

any 
, . 



of tl}t clergp. 
zny of the religious orders, as bilhops, dcan~, archd'ea
cons, preb:?nds, parfons, vicars, and fuch like, are alfo 
within th,is acl:.2 lr:JI. I2J.. 

Shall not need to come thith~r ] T'hat is, they are not 
compellable to come, but left to their own liberty. And 
if any man be 'grieved in any' thing contrary to the pur
view of this' {latute, he' lhall have an action grounded 
upon the ftatute, for' his remedy and relief therein. 2 InJl. 
121, 122. ' ' 

Exce,!;t, ,their] oJ;p;ar:ancehe fpeciaJly required thereaJ for 
fame other CalifeJ As to be a witnefs, or the like. 2 l'!ft. 
, 12 I. 

5. By the So Ed. 3'c. 5. It is enaCl:ed as follows: No~tobeam~{l. 
Becaufe that comi./aint is made boy the .clergy, ibat as welt ded 

In at{tendmg 
J 

, 'J' l' , . , IVJne ervlce. 
dtvers prirjls, bearmg the facrament to jiek people, and thezr ' 
clerks with them, as divers otber perJons of holy church, 
'lJ{)hi!fl they attend to.divine fervices in ,burches, church-ya.rds, 
and other places 'dedicate to God, he fundry times taken and 
arrrjled by authorily royal, and commandment of other tempo-
ral lords, in offence of God, and of the liberties of holy 
church, and t'n difiurbance of divine fervices aforefaid; the 
king grantetb and defendelh, upon' grievous forfeiture, that 
n(}ne do tbe lame ftom ben~iforth: fa that collujion or feigned 
caufe be not found in any of the (aid perJons of holy church. 
in this behalf. ' 

And by the I R. 2. c.' 15. It is thus further ena8:ed : 
Becaufe that prelates do complain themfelves, that as well be-
1Jejiced people of holy church, as other be arrejied and drawn 
~ut as well of cathedral churche!, as of other churches and their 
church yards, and Jometimes whi!fl they be intended to divine 
fer·vices, and al.fo in other places, although they be bearing tbe 
body of our Lard Jejus Chrifl to jick perfons, and fa arrejied 
and drawn out, be bound and brought to prifon, agair!fl the 
liberty of holy church; it is ordained, that if any miniJler of 
the king or other, do arreji any perJon of holy church by Juch 
manner, and thereof he duly convitl, 'he jhall have imprifon
men!, and then be ranJomed at ,the king's will, and make gree 
ta tbe parties fa arrified: provided, tbat the [aid people oj holy 
church jhal! not hoLd them within the churches or /anClua1 ies by 
fraud or collujion in qny manner • 

.And tbeir clerks with them] By this it appears, th:lt the 
clerk who is affiftant may have this privile;e. D,ggc p. I. 

c. J I. 
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~libflegeG anb t£tltaintS 
lf7hi!fl thfY attend to divine (ervicesJ It hath been adjudg~ 

ed upon this, that in going, con~inuing, and returning, 
to celebrate divine fervice, the priefr ought not to be ar· 
Ielted, nor any who aid him in it. 12 Co. 100. 

By aut/lority royal] But this extendeth only to cafes be
twixt party and party, and not to cafes wht'fein the pub
lick peace is concerned, which are between the king and 
the party; and therefore a perron may be apprehended 
going to or returning from divine fervice, by a warrant 
from a jufiice of the peace, it being for a breach of the 
peace, and for the king; and fo in like cafes. lYatj. ch. 

:H· 
Thus, in the cafe of Pit and Webley, E. J 1,1. Pit had 

a warrant from a jufiice of the peace, and ferved it u~on 
Webley, as he was coming from church from fermon, 
upon a week day. Whereupon Webley libelled againfr 
him in the fpiritual court i and Pit moved for a prohi. 
bition, and framed the [uggefiion upon thefe fratutes, 

, which prohibit arrefrs in time of divine fervice, and in 
going and returning to and from the church. But it was 
{aid, that thofe fiatutes are where the matters are betwixt 
one common perfon al/ld another, but not where it con
cerns the king and a common perCen, as here it did, this 
:meil: being made at the Icing's fuit. And to this opinion 
the court teemed to incline, and chat there was jufi caufe 
for a prohibition. But further day being given, the par
ties in the mean while agreed. ero. Ja. 321. 

. .Againft the liberties if holy cburchJ By which it appears,. 
that there fratutes are but an affirmance of the common 
law, and in maintenance 'of the liberties of holy church. 
12 Co. 100 • 

.And thereof be duly conviClJ The pa.rty grieved may have 
an attion upon the ftatute: for when any thing is prohi
bited by an act, altho' the act doth not give an actiol}, 
yet aCtion licth upon it. 12 Co, 100. 

And if an an'eft be made contrary to thefe ftatutes, and 
the perfon arrffring doth pre(entl y difcharge the perfon 
arrefied, l!pon pretence of ignorance, or the like; this 
will not exq.l[e the contempt in making the arreft. IVotf. 
~h. 34. 

However, if fuch undue ~rrefi be made, the arrcfi is 
good; fo that if a re(cous be mad€, and thereby any per ... 
t~m killed) the killinl} is murder. lrat[. ,h. 3.4. 



of tbe tlttg!'. I8S 
And Dr Watfon fays, he that doth offend againfi the 

aforefdid fratutes, may not only be fined in the temporal 
court, but alCo may be excommunicated 'by the ecclefiafri .. · 
c"l judge, and condemned in cofrs. Waif. ch. 34-. 

6. By the fratute 13 Ed. I. JI. 4. it is tRouS enaeted : Layingviolent 
For laying violent hands on a clerk, it hath been granted, that hands on aelak. 

it jhall be tried in a JPiritual court, when money is n?t demand,~ 
ed, but a thing d~ne for punijhment oj fin. And hereof the 
fpiritual judge jhol/ have power to take knowledge, notwith-
Jlanding the king' J prohibition. 

And by the 9 Ed. 2. c. 3. If any lay violent hands on a 
tIerk, amends for the peace broken jhall be before the king, and 
Jor the excommunication before a prelate, that penance corporal 
may be in joined ; which if the offinder will redeem oj his own 
good will, by giving money to- the pre/ate, or to the party griev
ed, it jhal! be required before the prelate, and the king' J pro
hibitirJn !hall not lie . 

. Lay viakrirbands] A prohibition having been grant~d, 
where a clerk libelled againfr another in the fpiritual court, 
for that he beat him, or at leafrwife affaultfid him with a 
bill, and would have frricken him, and called him goofe, 
and woodcock, and many fuch words; the court held, 
that the prohibition did well lie: for altho' for the laying 
violent hands on a clerk, the fuit ought to be in the Jpiri
tual court, yet for an affault only, the fuit ought to be at 
the common law. Cro. EI. 753. . 

So alfo where a prohibition was granted to fray procefs 
in the fpiritual court, againfr one who feeing an a1Tault 
made upon his fervant by a clerk, came in aid of his fer
vant, and laid his hands peaceably upon the clerk; Gawdy 
chief jufrice held, that this cafe was out of thefe ftatutes, 
becaufe the party had good caufe to beat the clerk: and 
the prohibition frood. Cro. El. 655. 

So alfo, if a clergyman be arrefted by procefs. of 
law, he cannot for this fue in the ecclefiafrical COllrt. 

2 InJl· 492 • 

rhe amends for the peace broken /hall he hefore the king] If 
the clerk fue in court chrifrian for damages for the bat .. 
tery, he is in cafe of pr;l!munire; for in that cafe the ec
defiaftical judge OUghl to proceed ex officio, only to cor· 
reCl: the fin. 2 InJl· 492. 

And tho' he do not dire8.1y fue for fuch damages there, 
yet, if a man is excommunicate for laying violent hands 

.on a clerk, and the fpiritual court'deny abfolution till 
amends be made to the party for the battery; a prohibi
tion will be granted. Gibf 9' 



j86 
And for the e:m~nmunication before a prelate] This is the 

known punifl,lmcnt apjgned . to that crime by th~ canori 
law; to which the pra5tice 9f the church of England 
hath been conformable, both before and fince the refor-
mation: Gihf 9' " 

Itjhall be rflquired b~rore the prelate, and the kin{sfrohibi
tianjhall,rioi lie] Or, in cafe'the money for redeeming of 
penance is fued for in the fpiritual court, and a prohibi
tion is granted by the temporal; then a writ of confulta-
tion is provided for relief of the party. GibJ 9' ' 

Shall hav: the 7. He that is within orders hath a privilege, that albeit 
benefit otclergy he have had the priyilege of his clergy for a felony, he 
more .thln once. h h' I f d ' d {i may ave IS c ;:rgy a terwar s agam, an 0 cannot a 

layman: And he that is within orders, and hath his cler
gy allowed, iliall not pe branded in the hand. And thefe 
privileges are gi~'en by act of parliamenr. 21nJl. 637*' 
2 ll. H. 389-

And altho' a clergyman in orders thall not be burnt in 
the hand, yet after his dife-haTge given by the cctrirt, he 
{ball have the fame privilege, as if he had been burnt ill 
the hand; and therefore thall not be drawn in queftion in 
the eccldiaftical court, to deprive him, or in,RiB: any ec
clefiafrical cenfure upon hi~, i H. H. 389' 

Excm:lted from 8, Such as be within orders of the miniftry, or clergy, 
fervlDgcnjurICs. cannot be empanelled as jurors. Lamb. 'JuJl. 396. 
Cannot be an 9' It feerns to be. agreed, that a perCon in holy orderS' 
apprcver. cannot be an approvet ; becaufe it is a rule, that no mem

ber of the cl,ergy cah fue any appeal whatfoever, in a 

May c 'unter
plead th" \v.Sing 
OJ bal~el. 

matter or caufe of death. 2 Haw. 205. ' 

10. A clergyman, being an appellant, the' defendant 
cannot wage his battd; but the clerk being appellant 
may counterplead the wager of batte!, and compel the 
appellee to put himfelf upon his country. 2 Haw. 42 7. ' 

Shall not be a· I I. By the' 9 l-J. 3. c. 14. No man of thccburcb /hall be 
mt'rced after the I 

'l",nri'y ot hI, amerced after tbe quantity of hh fpiritual benefice, but after his 
lOllllual bene- lay-tenement, and after the quantity of his offence. 
iite. 

Amerced1 Here appeardh a privilege of the church, that 
if an eccldiaftical perfon be amerced (tho' amerciaments 
belong to the king) yet he iliall not be amerced in refpeCl: 
of his ecclefiafl:ical promotion or benefice, but in rerpeCl: 
of his lay fee, and according to the 'quan'tity of his fault; 
which is to be afFecred. 2 InJl· 29' 

B.eneficeJ Benefice is a large word, and is taken for any 
ecclefiaftical promotion, or fpiritual living whatf<r.:ver. 
2 InJl. 29-

LaJ-



of tbe Clerg'p. 
Lay-tenement] And if a fpiritual perron be amerced 

above the quantity of his lay-tenement, he fhall hav~ a 
writ to prohibit the levying of it. Gibf 13. 

12. By the I Ed, 3, fl' i: c, 10. Whereas archbijhops, How far fubjea 
hijbops" abbots, . priors, abbeffis, an'd prioreJ!cs have been fore to penfi.ms or 

, db h All ,f" h k' dh' , h'hferv,cestothe grieve 'Y t e requeJ's "l. t e mg an 1$ progemtors, w Ie king. 

have dejired them by g)'fat threats, for their clerks and other 
fervants, for great penJiom, prebends, churches, ,and corrodies, 
/a that they could nothing give nor do to fuch as had done them 
fervice, nor to their friends, to' their great.charge and damage; 
the king granteth, that from henceforth he will no more fueh 
things dejire, but where he 'ought. . .' 

But where he. ought] For, of common right; the ki'ng, 
as founder of archbi£hopricks, bi£hopricks, and many re
ligious houCes, had· a c.orrody, or apenfion, in the feveral 
foundations; a corrody, for his vadelets, who attend 
him; and a penfion, for a' chaplain, fuch as he !hould 
fpecially recommend, till the refpecHve poffe'ffor £hould 
promote him to a competent benefice. Gibf. 16. 

If anyecclefiafl:ical perfon £hall be in fear or doubt, 
that his goods or chattels or beafl:s, or the goods of his 
farmer, lliould be taken by the minifl:ers of the king, for 
the bufinefs of the king, he may purchafe a proteCtion: 
2Infl· 4, 

No demean or proper cart for the neceffary ufe of any 
ecclefiafl:ical perfon, ought to be taken for the king's car
riage; but lhey are ,exempted by the ancient law of Eng
land from any fuch car~ijl.ge: and this was an ancient pri
vilege belonging to holy church. 2 InJl· 35. 

But the(e is no fpecial exemption in the yearly mutiny 
acts, 'for clergymen, in ref peCt of the foldiers carriages. 

13. If a per/on be bound in a recognizan<;e in the chan- The jberitf can
cery or other court and he pay not the fum at the day' not levY,of his 

, , " ecclefiaitlcal 
by the common law, If the perfon had noth~ng but eccle- good&. 

fiafiical goods, the recognizee could not have had a le-
vari facias to the fheriff to levy' the fame of thefe goods, 
but the writ ought to ~e direCted to the bifhop of 
the diocefe to levy the fame of his ecclefiafiical goods. 
2 InJl' 4, 

In an aCl:ion brought againfl: a perfon, wherein a capias 
lieth (for example, an ac;count) the theriff returns that 
he is a clergyman beneficed having no lay fee, in which he 
may be fummoned ; 'in this cale the plaintiff cannot have 
a capias to the llieriff to take the body of the perfon, but 
he 1h,,11 have a writ to the billior, to caufe the perfon to 

come 
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Di!hefi"e~ not to 
be taken in the 
fees flf the 
r:hufch. 

~~ibileges ani) tetiraintU. 
come and appear. But if -he had returned, that he is a 
clergyman having no lay fie, then is a capias to be granted to 
the fueriff; for that it appeared not by the return that he 
had a benefice, fo as he might be warne<;l by the bilhop 
his diocefan; and no man can be exempt from ju1.Hce. 
2.1njl. 4. 

M 9 W. Mofely and Warburton. On a fieri facias 
againft Warburton, a fellow of Winchefter college, the 
1heriff returned, that he is a-clergyman beneficed having no 
lay fee. Hereupon a fieri facias was i{[ued to the bilhop, 
to levy the fame of his ecclefiaftical goods. The bilhop 
rent his mandate to the warden and fellows of the col1ege~ 
to fequefter his falary. They anfwer, that they have not 
power to do it: The bithop moved the court to know, 
whether he-might compel them by ecclefiaftical cenfures. 
By Holt chief juftice; if a prebendary hath a fole body, 
the bilhoJ>' upon a levari facias of his ecclefiaftical' goods 
may fequefier it; but if he hath but a body ,aggregate 
with the dean .and chapter, he cannot fequefter it. In 
this cafe, the profits of the feHowlhip are but cafual divi
dends, in which before divifion Warburton hath no inte
refl, fo that they do not! make an eftate; and it feems in 
this cafe Warburton is not a clerk beneficed, and the bi
thop may return that he hath no ecclefiaftical goods. 
L. Ray. 265. I Salk. 32Q. 

14· Articuli cleri, 9 Ed. 2 • .fl. r. c. 9. It is complain
ed; that the ling's r1Jicers, as jherijfs and othet1, do enter into 
the foes if the churcb to taki! d!flrejfes, and jometimes they take 
~he parfon's /myls in the kinls highway, where they have no
thing but the land belonging to the church. Anfwer: The 
Iring's plea/ure is, that from henceforth /uch d!flre.ffis jh({ll nei
ther be taken in the king's highway, nor in the fees wherewith 
churches in times pa.fl ha.ve been endowed; nevertheleft he will
¢th dijlre.ffes to be tajen in pojpiJims of the church newly pur
chafed by 'eccle.fiqjlical pe-rjons. 

Fees of the chur~h J That is, lands be~onging to the 
church. Lind. 2.68. 

Parfons J Here parfons (re8ores) be named but for ex
ample; for this law extendeth to other ecdefiaftical per-
fons. 2 lnji. 627. . ~ 

From henceforth Juch dijlre.ffis Jhal! not be taken] Notwith. 
Handing that the king's @fficers, as ilieriffs and others, 
are mentioned in the complaining part, yet lord Coke fays~ 
this law bindeth not the king, when he is party, for any 

debt 



of tl)e cIttgp. 
debt or duty due unto him, becaufe the diftrefs or other 
procds for the king is not exprefly named (in the enact
ing part), but difi:reffes generally: And this appeareth, 
he fays, by a book cafe (27 AJ!. p. 66); a prior brought 
a bill of trefpafs againfi: the iheriff, for entering in,to his 
fanauary, that is, within the circuit of the fcite of his 
priory, and took away his beafi:s. The defendant Caid, 
that he was ilieriff, and that the prior loft i£fues in the 
cburt of common pleas, and a writ iffued to him to levy 
the itrues, and that he entred into the fanCiuary becauCe he 
could not find a difirefs without. Whereupon the plain
tiff demurred, and judgment ~s given againfi the plain
ti·tt'. Which proveth that the fueriff in that cafe could 
not have returned, upon the proceCs to him direCied, that 
he is a clerk beneficed having no lay fee. 2 Inj1. 627. 
N everthelefs, the words are, that Juch difi:re1fes (quod 
diftriCl:iones hujufillodi) ihall not be taken, whkh mani
fefi:l.y refer to the complaint preceding. 

Shall neither be taken] And if they be taken, the party 
aggrieved may have a writ for his relief. Gibf. 15. 

Have heen endowe(/] This is to be taken in a large fenfe ; 
for here the fees that they have by reafon of their found
ation, or by reafon of their dQtation or endowment, are 
included. 2 Infi. 627' 

Endowed] The poffeffions of the church are the endow
mentof the church, and they are accounted as tenants 
ill dower. 2Infl. 627. 

PoffefJions of th~ church newly purchafed by ecclejiaj!i calptr
fins] Concerning taiks, tenths, and fifteenths graated by 
parliament to the king, thepoffet1ftoDs of eccle11afiical 
perfons, which they acquired 11nce the 20 Ed. I. either 
by purch-aCe or aCt in law, as by others, &c. were charge
able therel,loto: but thofe 'which they had at that time 
were not charged therewith. And the reaCon thereof was 
this: The (pope after the example of the high ptieft 
among the Jews, who had of the Levites the tcnth part' 
of the tithe) claimed by pretext thereof a yearl y tenth part 
of the value of all eccL11afi:cal livings. This portion 
or tribute was by orJinance yielded to the pope in 
20 Ed. J ."9.nd a valuation then made of the eccleflafiical 
livings within this realm, to the end the pope mi;;ht 
know, and be anfwered of that yearly revenue, [oag the 
eccle11aftic:t1 livings chargeable with that tenth (which 
was called f,r>iritual) to the pope, were not chargt>able 
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with the temporal tenths or fifteents granted to the king 
in parliament, Jeft they iliould be doubly charged: but 
~heir poifeiIions acquired after that taxation were liable to 
the temporal tenths or fifteenths, becau[e they were not 
charged to the other. 2 InJl. 627' 

Newly purchafed] In which the temporal lords had a 
right of diftraining ; which right they ought not to loCe 
by the poifeiIions coming into the hands of ecclefiaftical 
per[ons. For where any burden reallieth upon any land 
or 'place, the thing itfelf paifeth with Its burde-n. Lindw,. 
268. 

,Purchafed] Either to their own ure, 'Oc to the ufe 6fthe 
church. Lindw. 268. 

Sballnat be 15. If any ecclefiaftical perfon knowledge a fratute 
taken an a fta- merchant or fratute fraple, or a recognizance in the natu're 
tute merchant of a fratute fraple ; his body £hall not be taken by force 
or ftaple. 

of any procefs thereupon. 2 Injl. 4. 
Free from tolls la. Amongfr the Saxons, the lands of the clergy were 
and other char- charged to eames, bridges, and expeditions. rPake's. 
ges by the com- State of the Ch. 2. ' • 
man law. B f h' d n' f h R·il.. 1 ut a t~r t e, Intro Ul:.llOn 0 t e omlm canon aw, 

Not freed from 
general charges 
by ad: of par
liament. 

they obtained exemptions. 
And lord Coke fays, that ecclefiaftical perCons oug!tt 

to be quit and diCcharged of tolls. and cufioms, .avirage, 
pontage, paviage, and the like, for their ecc1efiafiical 
goods; and if they be molefred therefon:, they may have 
a writ for their difcharge. 2 I'!Jl. J. 

Which writ they may have out of the chancery made 
of courfe without petition or motion, direCl:ed to the par
ty that difirains or difrurbs them for any of.thefe things, 
commanding them to defifr; and if fuch writ be not 
obeyed, the curfitor of courCe will make out an alias and 
pluries; and if none of thefe will be obeyed, an ,attach. 
ment to arrefr the party, alld detain him till he obey. 
Degge p. 1. C. II.' . . 

But this and the like is always to be underftood, with 
this exception, viz. provided that no act of parliament 
hath ordered otherwife. 

17. Anciently, indeed, it was held, that clergymen 
are not to be burdened in the general charges with the 
laity of this realm ; neither to be troubled or ilfcumbred, 
unlefs they be fpecially named and exprefsly charged by 
f0me fratute. God. Rep. 194. 

Thus Dr. Godolphin obferves, that the fiatute of hut! 
and cry.charges the inhabitants ani rejiants ; but it hath 
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never been taken, fays he, that parfollS and vicars are in
cluded, or {hall be contributory in robberies. In the fame 
ftatute are watchings; yet the clergy thereby. are nev'er 
charged. The ftatute for highwalJ" charges evay hUll/-
holder; yet this hath never been taken by ufage to charge 
the clergy. Alfo, the charge of gaols; the act fays "ll 
rejiants {hall pay: yet have the clergy never been charged. 
Thus, where the bridge act fays, ail inhabitants /hall be 
afTdr~d ; it muil: mean all fuch only as are chargeable 
to pontage. God. Rcp. 194, 5. 

But now the contrary. dbctrine prevails, that clergy
men are liable to all charges by act of parliament, lInlefs 
they are fpecially exempted. 

Thus they are, both in refpet!: of their tithes and 
glebes, liable to contribute to watch and ward, to the re
pair of the highways, and may be rated or taxed by the 
commiffioners of fewers ; they, as well as laymen, are 
chargeable to the poor maimed foldiers or poor prifoners, 
county rates, and fhall contribute towards fatisfying for 
a robbery commited within the hundred, and all other 
publick charges impofed by. act of parliament. And this 
hath been reColved upon debate, as Hale chief ju:lHce faid, 
before all the judges, .:T. 27 C. 2. in the cafe of If/ebb 
and Batchelor. Wate. ch. 40. 3 Keb. 255. 476.' 1 Ventr. 
273. 2 Lev. 139' 

And particularly, in the cafe of bridges, the ftatute of 
the 22 H. 8. fays, the jufiices of the peace fhaJl affefs; 
every inhabitant· towards their repair: by which words 
every inhabitant lord Coke fays, all privileges of exemptions 
or difcharges whatfoever from contribution (if any were) 
are taken away, altho' the exemption were by act of par
liament. 2 InJl· 704. 
, And in refpect,of the 'highways, where the fi:atutes di
reCt: that the parijhioners of every parijh fhall repair, Mr 
Hawkins obferves thereupon; that perfons in holy orders 
are within the purview of thefe ftatutes, in refpet!: of 
their fpiritllal poffeffions, as much as any other perfons 
whatfoever, in refpect of any other poffeffions; for the 
words are general, and there is no kind of intimation that 
any particular perforis thall be exempted more than otners. 
I Haw. 204. 

19. 1 

18. T~e (anonical habit (properly fpeaking) is that Apparel. 
which is injoined by the canons of the church. But in 
a Q'latter fo fluctuating as that of drefs, it is impoffible 
to lay down rules for apparel in one age, which will not 
appear ridiculous in the next. In fuch cafe,. the general 
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rule can only be, that clergymen ihall appear in hah-it 
and drefs fuch as flull comport with .grayity and decency; 
without effeminacy or afFeaation. 

The canons for the habit of clergymen are chiefly 
thefe two that follow: whicb, for the reafon above meu
tioned, are now become matters only of curiofity and 
{peculation. 

By a confiitution of archbilhop Stratford, in the year 
1343, in the reign of king Edward the third: The out
ward habit often lhews the inward difpofition; and tho' 
the behaviour of the clergy o.ught to be the infiruCl:ion of 
the laity, yet the prevailing exceifes of the clergy, as. to 
tonfure, garments, and trappings, give abominable fcan
dal to the people; becclufe fuch as have dignities, par
fonages, honourable prebends, and benefices with cure, 
and even men in holy orde.rs, (corn the tonfure (which 
is the mark of perfeaion, and of the heavenly kingdom), 
and difiinguilh themfelves with hair hanging down to 
their {boulders, in an effeminate manner; and apparel 
themfelves like foldiers rather than clerks, with an upper 
jump remarkably lhort, with exceffive wide or long fleeves, 
not cover\ng the elbows, but hanging down; their hair 
curled and powdered, and caps with tippets of a wonder
ful length; with long beards; and rings on their fingers; 
girt with girdles exceeding large and coilly, having pur
fes enamelled with figures and various fculptures gilt, 
hanging with knives (like [words) in open view; their 
fuoes chequered with red and green, exceeding long, and 
varioufly indented; with croppers to their [addles, and 
hornshu'nging at the necks of their horfes; and cloaks 
furred on the edges, contrary to the canon ical fanctions', 
fo that there is no difiinCl:ion between clerks and laicks, 
which ren(heth them unworthy of the privilege of their 
order: we_ therefore, to obviate thefe mifcarri'lges, as 
well of the mafters ·and fcholars within the univerfities 
of our province, ,as of thofe without, with the approba
tion of this facred council do ordain, that all beneficed 
men, thore {pecially in holy ordels, in our J'lrovinc.e, 
have their tonfure as compores with the flate of cler.gy
men; and if any of theni do exceed by going in a re
markably !hort .and clofe upper garment, with· loftg or 
unreafonably wide fleeves, not cov-erin;g tbeeIbow,b,ut 
hanging down, with hair unclipped, long beards, with 
rings on their fingers in publick (excepting thore of ho~ 
nou rand dignity), or exceed in any particular before ex
prdfed; fueh of them as have benefices, unlefs within 
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fix months time they {hall efteClually reform upon admO. 
nilion given, fhall incur fupenfion from their office ipfo 
faCto, and if they continue under.it for t~ree months, 
they {hall from that time be fufpended from their benefice 
ipfo jure without any further admonition: And they {hall 
nut be abfolved from this fentence by their diocefans, till 
they pay the fifth part of one year's profit of their bene
fices to be dilhibuted to the poor. If they be unbeneficed, 
they {hall be- difabled from obtaining a benefice for four 
months. And fuch as are ftudents in the univerfities; 
and pafs for clerks, if they do not effettually abilain 
from the premi{[es, 1hall be ipCo facto difabled from taking 
any eccldiaftical degrees or honours in thofe univerfities, 
till by their behaviour they give proof of theit difcretiort 
as becometh fcholars. Yet by this conilitution we in
tend not to abridge derks of open wide furcoats, called 
table-coats, with fitting lleeves to be ufed at feafonable 
times and places; "nor of iliort and clofe garments, whilfi: 
they are travelling in the country, at their own difcretion. 
Lind. 122. Johnf. S tratf. ' 

Tonfure] This fi~nifieth fometimes not only the 
{hayed fpot on the crOwn of the head, but the whole 
eccleliaftical cut, or having the hair clipt in fuch a fa .. 
thion, that the ears might be feen, but not the forehead. 
JohnJ. Stratf. 

Surcoats] Made to fave better c1oaths, eCpecially iIi 
~atjng and drinl<:ingat home. Lind. 124. 

, And by the feventy fourth canon of the canons in the 
year 1603' Archbiihops and bifhops {hall ufe the accuC. 
tomed apparel of their degrees: Deans, mafiers of col
leges, archdeacons and prebendaries in cathedral and col .. 
Iegiate' churches (being priefis or deacons), doctols in 
divinity law and phyfick, b"chelors in divinity, mailers 
of arts," and bachelors of law, having any ecc1efiaitical 
Jiving, !hall ufually wear gowns with ilanding collars and" 
fleeves ilrait at the hands, or wide fleeves, as is u fed ill +' 

the univerfities, with hoods Gr tippets of filk or farcenet, 
tand (quare caps. And all other minifiers'iliall al[o u[u
ally wear the like apparel as is aforefaid, except tippets 
only. And all the faid ectlefi;:.!lical perfons abovemen
tioned 1hal1 ufually weal in their journies cloaks with 
fleeves, common I y called prieils cloaks, with guards, 
welts, long buttons, or cuts. And no eccldiafiical per
fon !hall wear any coife or wrought night cap, but only 
, V OL. III. 0 plain 
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plaii1night caps of black filk, fatten, or velvet. In pri
vat~ ,houfes, and in their fiudies, the faid pereons ec
clefiafiical may ufe any cornel y and fcholarlike apparel, 
provided that it be not cut or pinkt, and in publick not 
to go in their doublet and hofe, without coats or caf
rocks. And not to wear any light- coloured fiockings. 
poor beneficed men and curates (not being able to pro
vide themfelves long; gowns) may go in thort gowns of the 
failiion aforefaid. 

Particularly, the hand, we may ob(erve, is no part of 
the canoQical habit; being not fo ancient as any canon of 
the chu.rch. Arch bilhop Laud is pi8:ured in a ruff, which 
was worn at that time both by clergymen and gentlemen 
,of the Jaw; as aJft) lcng before, during the reigns of 
king James the firfr, and of queen Elizabeth. The band 
came in with the puritans and other fe8:aries, upon the 
downfal of epi fcopacy; and in a few years afterwards ,be
came the common habit of men of aU denominations and 
profeffions : which giving way 4n its turn, was yet re:.. 
tained by the gentlemen of the long robe (both ecclefia-' 
fEcal and temporal), .only becaufe they would nO,t follow 
every caprice of fathion. Indeed molt of the peculiar ha. 
bits, both in ,the church and in courts of juftice and in 
.the univerfities, were in their day the common habit of 
the nation; and were retained by perfons and in places 
of importance, only as having an air of antiquity, and 
thereby i.n fome fort conducing to attratl: veneration: 
.and the fame, on the ether hand, in proportion do per
fuade toa fuitable gravity of demeanor; for an irreverent 
behaviour, in a venerable habit, is extremely burlefque 
and ungraceful. , 

Shunning vic:ioul I 9. By Canon 7 5. No ecclefiafiical per[ons {ball at any 
excelfei. • h h f- h' h 1l. ffi . r tIme, ot er t an or t elr onell nece ltles, relort to any 

taverns oralehoufes, neither ilia]] they board or lodge in 
any fuch places. Furthermore, t~ey {ball not give them
felves to any bafe or ferv.ile labour, or to drinking, or 
riot,. fpending their time iW by day or by nigh~, playing 
at dJ(:e, card" or tables, or any other unlawful game, 
But at all times convenient, they lhall hear or read fome-

I 
what of the holy fcriptures, or iliall occupy themfdves 
VVith fome ether honefi: fiudy rr exercife, always doing 
the' things which {hall appertalp to hondly, and endea
vouring to profit the church of God, h, ving always in 
mind, that they ought to excel all others in purity of 
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life, and ihould 
and chriftianly, 
be infliaed with 
their offences. 

of tbe clerg!'. 
be examples to the people,to Jive well 
under pain of ecc1efiaftical tenfures to 
{everity, according to the qualities of 
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20. Neverthelefs, lord Coke fays, by the common law Recreati0nt.o 
of the land, clergymen may ufe reafonable reCreations, iii 
order to make them fitter for the performance of their 
duty and office. 2 Infl. 309. 

And albeit fpiritual perfons (he fays) are prohibited, by 
the canon law, to hunt; yet by the common law they 
may ufe the recreation of hunting. And after the deceafe 
of every arch biihop and bi!hop (amongft other thil'lgs ) the 
king time out of 'mind hath had his ken.nel of hounds, or 
a c~mpofition for the fame. 2 Infl. 309. 

The foundation of which cuftom was this: It ap'" 
peareth by many records, that by the law and cuftom 
of England, nobi!hdp could make his will of his good!$ 
or chattels coming of his biihoprick, without the king's 
licence. Whereupon th~ biihops, that they might freelt 
make their wills, yielded to give to the king after their 
'deceafes refpeaive!y for ever fix things: 1. Their beft 
horfe or palfrey, with bridle and faddle. 2. A cloak 
with a cape. 3' One cup with a cover. 4. One bafon 
and ewer. 5. One ring of gold. 6. Their kennel of 
hounds. 2 l'!fl. 338. 

" 21. By the I H. 7. C.4. It ihall be lawful to all arch· May beimpri
biihops and hiihops, and other ordinaries having epifcopal {?ned ?y the (pl. 

jurifdiaion, to punifu and, chaftife priefts, derks, and i~t~~tdg~/or 
religious men, as ihall be (4onviB:ed before them by eX3- c mCIl. 

mination and other lawful proof requifite by the Jaw of 
the church, of advoutry, forniCation, inceft, o'r any other 
flefhly incontinency, by committing them to ward an'd 
prifon, there to abice for fuch time as ihall be thought to 
their difcr~tions c~nvenient for the quality and quantity 
of their trefpafs. ' 

22. No rpiritual perron ihall take to farm to himfelf, Shallnottak6 
or to any perfon to his ufe, of the leafe or grant of any farm nor traf~ 
perfon by writing, or by word or otherwife, by any man- lick. 

ner of means, any manors, lands, tenements, or other 
hereditaments, for term of life, for term of years, or at 
will; on pain of 10 I a month, that he or any otber to 
"his ufe !hall occtipy any farm by reafon ot any' fach 
leafe or grant: half to the king, and half to him that 
1hall fue in any of the king's courts. 21 H. 8. c. 13-
f. I. " 

O 2 Providedt ' 
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Provided, that this fuall not extend to any fpiritual 

perCon, for taking to farm any temporalties, during the 
vacation of any archbifuoprick, bifuoprick, or any col. 
legiate or cathedral church. f 4. . 

Nor to any fpiritual perfon, that fuall tender or 
make any traverfe upon any office, c~mcer~ing his free. 
hold. f. 4· 

And provided, that every fpiritual perron may take 
in farm any mefies, manilons, or dwelling houfes, hav
il'lg but only orchards or gardens, in any city, bo
rough, and town, for his own habitation or dwelling. 

J. 35· ! 

And moreover by the fame ftatute, no fpiritual perCon 
fuall by himfelf, nor by any other for him or to his uCe, 
bargain and buy to fell again for any lucre, gain, or pro
fit, in any markets, fairs, or other places, any manner 
1)f cattle, corn, Jead, tin, hides, leather, tallow, filh t 

wool, wood, or any manner of victual or merchandiCe; 
on pain of treble value of every thing fo bargained and 
bought to fell again; half to the· king, and half to him 
·th11t. will (ue i11 any of the king's courts. And the bar
gain to be void~ f 5. 

Provided, that if any fuch fpiritu;tl perfon {ball happen 
without frau.d or covin, to buy any horfes, mares, or 
mules, to the only intent to occupy for himfelf or his 

'fervants, to ride to and fro upon his necelfary bufinefs) 
. 'or any other cattels or goods, to the only intent at the 

. \;luying thereof to be employed and put in and about his 
neeeffary apparel of his own houfe, or of his perf on and 
{ervants, or in for IIlld about the only occupying, ma
nuring, or tillage of h:s own glebe or demean lands an
nexed to his church, or for the neceffary expenees of his 
own hou1hold keeping; and after the buying of any fucl\ 

. horres, cattels or goods, or exercife of them, ha ppeneth 
to mi{)ike any of them that they fuould not be good, 
profitable, nor cO(1Venient for any the faid purpoCes for 
the which they were bought: fuch perfon may law
hilly bargain and put away fuch things, without fraud or 
covin. J. 6. 

. And. provided, that every fpiritual perfon, not having 
}1ficient glebe or dl::mean lands in their own hands in the 
right of their churches, for pafturage of cattle, or for 
increafe of corn, for the only expences of their houlholds, 
or for lheir carrillges or journies, may take in farm other 
hinds, and buy and fell corn and cattle for the only rna
nurance, tiHage, and pafturage of fueh farms, fo that 
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the increafe thereof be alway employed fol' the only eX
penees in lheir houfuolds and ho(pitalities, and not in any 
wife to buy and fell again for any other commodity, lw
cre, or advantage, any corn or e~ttle ren,ewing, coming 
or growing in and upon any fueh farm Gr otherwife, bu~ 
only the remain and overplus above their expences of'thetr 
houfuolds if any fuch !hall happen of the breed and in
creafe thereof, without fraud or covin. f. 8. 

Not having fufficient glebe] This hath been pleaded, and 
the plea allowed, as oft as any aCtion hath been brought 
upon this ftatute. Gibj. [59, 

19.7 

23. No fpiritual perCon ihall b,ave, ufe, or keep by Shall not keep 

him1df or by any perfon to his ufe any tanhoufe; nor anya tanhoure or 

b h r h r h J b ii brewhoufe. rew OUle, to any at er ule t an on y to e pent and 
occupied in his own houfe : on pain of 101 a month; half 
to the king, and half to him that will fue in any of the 
king's courts. 2IH.8. c. [3, J. 32 • .--

24. By Canon 76. No man being admitted a deacon orShall not relin
minifier, fbaJl from thenceforth voluntarily relinquilh thequilh his prQfef

(:lme, nor afterwards ufe himfelf in the eourfe of his life, lion. 

as a layman; upon pain of excommunication.· And the 
churchwardens lhall prefent him. '" 

25. After all, thefe diitinCtions of the clergy are {ha-Conclufi,'n. 
dows rather than fubitance ; being mofl: of them about 
matters which arc obfolete and of no fignifieance. The 
rejlraints, as to the fcope and purport of them, are fuch 
as the clergy for the moft part would chufe to put upon 
themfelves: and tbe privileges, fuch as they are, feem to 
be feareely worth claiming; and fome of them one would 
almofi: imagine to have been calculated to bring a difgrace 
upon the clergy, rather than to be of any real benefit to 
them; for why ihould a clergyman be protected from 
paying his j uit debts more than any other perCon, or be 
faved from puniiliment for a crime for which another 
perfon ought to be hanged? A nd it is hoped) there hath 
not been one inftance, of 2l clergyman having needed to 
claim the privilege of his order a fecond time. for a 
crime for which a layman by the laws of his cQJntry 
lhould fuffer death. " 

Probate of wills. See [.[tm~, 



t. pRO CT ORS are officers eftablifhed to reprefent 
. in judgment the parties who impower them (by. 

warrant under their hands, called a proxy) to appear for 
them, to explain their rights, to manage and inftrua their 
~aufe,. and to demand judgment. 2 Dom. 583. 

2. By the 31. c. 5. No recufant convia thall praaife 
in the civil hwas proC!:or. f. 8 • 

. An~ by the 5 G. 2. t. 18. No proctor in any court 
{hall be- a juftice of the peace, during fuch time as he 
{hall continue in the bufiners and practice of a proctor. 
f. 2. . 

3. By the feveraI ftamp aas; every admiffion of any 
perfon to the office of proctor in any of the courts, thall 
be upon a treble 40 s ftamp • 
. 4. Can. 12'). None thall p..rocure in any caufe what

foever, unlefs he be thereunto conftituted and appointed 
by the party himfelf, either before the judge, or by act 
in c0urt; or unlefs in the beginning of th~ fuit, he be 
by a true and fufficient proxy thereunto warranted ~and 
enabled. We call that proxy fufficient, which is ftrength. 
ned and confirmed by fome authentical feal, and party's 
approbation, or at Iea·ft his ratificatiop.. therewithal con
curring. All which proxies thaI! be forthwith by the faid 
proctors exhibited into the court, a.nd be fafely kept· and 
preferved by the regifter in the publick regiftry of the faid 
court. And if any regifter or proctor {hall offend herein, 
he thall be fecluded from the exet:cife of his office for the 
fpace of two months, without hope of releafe or reftoring . 

. 5. Olho. Whereas a cuftom is faid to prevail, that he 
who is cited to a certain day, conflitutes a proCtor for 
that day without letters, 01' by letters not fealed with an 
authentic feal; by which means it happenedr, that whilft 
fuch proctor will not prove his mandate, or confirm his 
letters by witneffes, or fome other impediment comes in 
the way, nothing is done that day, nor on the following 
day, the proctor's office being at an end; and fo all for ... 
mer diligence is 10ft without any effect.: As a caution 
againft this falla<;y, we do orda! n, th;1t for the future a 
fpedal proCl:or be conftituted abfolute!y without any limi~ 
tation of time; orif he be conftituted for the day, yet not 
for one day only, bl,lt for fevera! days, to be conti~ued if 
need be. And the mandate {hall be proved by an authen .. 
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tic writing; unlefs he be conftituted in the a8:s of court, 
or the conftitutor cannot eafily find an authentic feal: 
Alhon.61. 

6. Peccham. We do ordain, that no dean, archdeacon 
or his official, or bi{bop's official, {ball fet his feal to any 
proxy, unlefs it be publickly requefted of him in court, 
or out of court when he who conftituteth the proctor and 
is known to be the principal party is prefene and per .. 
fonally requefteth it: And whatfoever dean, archdeacan 
or his official, or official of the bi{bop, {ball do the con
trary out of certain malice, {ball be ipfo fa8:o fufpended 
from his offi€e and benefice- for three years. And if any 
advocate {ball procure a falfe proxy to be made, he {ball 
be fufpended for three years from his office of advocate, 
and be diCabled to hold any ecclefiaftical benefice, and if 
he be married or bigamus [whereby in thofi days he was' in
capacitated to hold 0 benefice] he {ball be excommunicated 
ipfo fatlo; and whatever {ball be done by virtue of fucl\ 
falCe proxy {ball be utterly void to all intents and pur· 
pofes, and the proctor who was the chief actor in fuch fal. 
fity {ball be for ever repelled from executing any legal act. 
And all of thefe nevertheleCs, if they {ball ,be convicted, 
{ball be bound to render damages to the party inj ured. 
Lind. 76. 

7. Can. 130. For le!fening and abridging the multitude 
of Cuits and contentions, as a1fo for preventing the com
plaints of fuitors in courts ecclefia!hcal, who many times 
are overthrown by the overfight :and negligence, or by 
tpe ignorance and infufficiency of proctors; and likewiCe 
for the furtherance and increafe of learning, and the ad'
vancement of civil and canon law; following the buda. 
ble cuftoms heretofore obferved in the courts pertaining to 
the archbi{bop, we will and ordain that no proctor exer
cifing in any of them {hall entertain any cal,lfe whatfoever, 
and keep and retain the fame for two court days, without 
the counfe! and advice of an advocate, un~er pain of a 
year's fufpenfion from his praCtice: neithltr {hall the judge 
have power to releafe or mitigate the faid penalty, without 
exprefs mandate and authority frem the archbifhop. 

H. 2 IF. Leigh's cafe .. A proctor of doctor's commons, 
who had done bufinefs without the advice of an advocate, 
contrary to the can~n, and refufed to pay a tax of 10 S 

impofed upon him by orde,r of the court towards the charg
es of the houfe, and was fufpended from his office, pray
ed a mandamus in the court of king's bench to be re
ftored: but it was denied, and faid by the court, that 

() + Qfficltrs 
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f}fficers are incident to all courts, al~d muQ. pan,"ke of the 
nature of thofe fevera-l and ["fpeCtive courts in which they 
attend; and. the judges, or thole who have the fupreme 
~).lthority in fuch courts, are the proper p~rfons to cenfure 
the b.ehaviour of their own cfficers; and If they (hould be 
miflakel), the king's bench cannot relieve: for in all calc;;. 
where fuch judges keep within their bounds, no other !:ourt 
pn correct their errors in proceedings; and if any wrong 
be done in this cafe, the party mull appeal. GibJ 995. 
3 Mod. 33 2 • 

8. Can. I 3I. No judge, in any of the faid courts, {hall 
$ldmit anyJibel or any other matter, without the advice 
of an advocate admitted to practife in the fame court, or 
without his fubfcription; nor {hall any proctor conclude 
any caufe depending, without the knowledge of the adv~~ 
cate retained and fee'd in the caufe: which if any proCtor 
thall do or procure to be done, or £hall by any colo,ur 
whatfoever defraud the advocate of his duty or fee, or {hall 
}le negligent in repairing to the advocate and requirin bll 

his advice what courfe is to be taken in the caufe; he 
1hal1 be fufpended from all praCtice for the fpace of fix 
months, without hope of being thereunto reflored before 
the faid term be fully compleat. 

9. Can.'I33· Forafmuch as it is fbund by experience, 
that the loud and confufed cries and clainours of proCtors 
'jn the courts of the archbi{hop, are not only troublefome 
}lnd offen five to the judges and advocates, but alfo give 
oc.cafion to the flanders-by of contempt and calumny to
wards the court itfelf; to the enu that more refpect may 
be had to the dignity of the judge, and that caufes may 
more eafily and commodioufly be handled and difpatched, 
we charge and injoin, that all proctors in the [aid courts 
do efpecially intend that the aCts be faithfully entred aryd 
fet down by the regifier, according to the advice and di .. 
reCtion of the ad vocate; that the [aid proCtors refrain loud 
fpeech and babling, and behave themfelves quietly and 
modefl:ly, ane that when either the judges or advocates or 
Jlny of them {hall happen to fpeak, they prefently be filent; 
\lpon pain of filencing for two whole terms then imme .. 
,Hately following every {uch offence of theirs: And if any 
gf them {hall the fecond time offend herein, and after due 
monition {hall not reform himfdf, Jet him be for ever re" 
moved froen his practice. 

10. h hath been adjudged, that no mandamus lies to 
Tefiore a proctor ,of doCtors commons, admitting that no 
~pp~all4y frpW the ~e.an of the .HeOes to the <lrchbifhop 

~s 
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as viIitor; l>ecaufe this is an ecc1efiaflical office, and a 
matter properly and only cognizable in that court; and 
that the temporal courts are not to intermeddle, or inquire 
into this fentence, or into the proceedings in any matters 
whereof they have a proper j urifdietion, but are to give 
credit thereunto; altho' it was urged, that if a mandamus 
did not lie in this cafe, the party would be without reme
dy, for that no affize would lie of this office; and tho' 
an aCtion on the cafe might lie, yet it may be defeCtive, 
becaufe a jury may not well compute the damages in pro
portion to the lofs of a man's livelihood; befjdes it was 
urged, that a mandamus ought to lie in this cafe, as well 
as for an attorney of an inferiour court, becaufe this is an 
efficer of a more publick concern. 3 Bac • .Ilbr.531. 

For the fees of proClors; fee Tit • .$Fees. 

Procuration. See [ltfitatiOlt. 
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J: AL L blafphemies againfr God, as denying his being l'rofanenefs in~ 
"d d II I' 1 dlHable lily the or provl ence; an a contume IOUS reproac les tommonlaw 

of Jefus Chrifr; all profane (coffing at the holy lcripture, • 
or exp~fing any part thereof to contetnpt or ridicule; all 
impofiures in religion, as fa1£1y pretending to extraordina-
ry commiffions from God, and terrifying or abufing the 
people with falfe denunciations of judgments; and all 
open lewunefs grofsly fcandalous; inafmuch as they tend 
to fubvert all religion or morality, which are the founda-
tion of government, are punifhable by the temporal 
juGlges with fine and imprifonment, and alfo fuch corporal 
infamous punifhment as to the court in difcretion fhall 
feem meet, according to the heinoufnefs of the crime. 
I Haw. 7. 

Alfo) feditious words, in derogation of the efrablifhed 
religion, are indietable, as tending to a breach of the 
peace; as the!e, your religion is a new religion, preach
ing is but prdttling, and prayer once a day is more edi~ 
fyi ug. 1 Haw 7. 

I. By the 9 & J 0 IF. c. 3'2. If any perfon, having Depr~vli11 ~II~ 
~("n eciucattd in or at any time having made profeffio!1 of chnftlanr&h"ol1 

'fl.' l' . h· h' 1 n.. 11 b ". by words or r,"e ClHIHliW re 'gIOI) WI~HlfI. tHIS rea m, m3 Y wrItIng writing. 
- printing 
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Profaning the 
fame in thge
flaye. 

Nailer's cafe. 

Curl's cafe, 

t0lofanener~. 
printing teaching cr advifed fpeaking deny any pne of the 

,Perfons in the Holy Trinity to be God, or fhall alTert or 
maintain there are more gods than one, or fhall deny the 
chriftian relio-ion to be true, or the holy fcriptures of the 
old and new ~eftament to be of divine authority, and lhall 
upon inditl:ment or information in any of his majefty's 
courts at Weftminfter or at the affizes, be thereof law
fully convitl:ed by the oath of two or more witneifes; he 
{hall for the firft offence be difabled to have any office or 
employment or any 'profit a~pertaining thereunto; for the 
{econd offence fhall be difabled to profecute any action or 
information in any court of law or equity, or to be guar
dian of any child, or executor or adminifhator of any 
perfoD, or capable-of any legacy or deed of gift, or to bear 
any office for ever within this realm, and 1hall a1fo fuffer 
imprifonment for the fpace of three years .from the time 
of fuch convitl:ion. f. J. 

Provided, thllt no perf on {hall be profecuted by this 
aCt for any words fpoken, unlefs the information thereof 
fhall be given upon oath before a juftice of the peace, 
within four days after fuch words fpoken; and the pro
{ecution of fuch offence he within three months after fuch 
information. f. I. 

Provided, that any perCon, conviCted of any the afore
{aid crimes, lhall for the firft offence (upon his acknow
ledgment and renunciation of fuch offence or erroneous 
opinions in the fame court where he was convicted, with
in four months after his convittion) be difcharged from 
all penalties and difabilities incurred by fuch convitl:ion. 
f. 3· 

3. By the 31a. t. 2 I. If any perfon {hall irt any Rage-
play, enterlude, {hew, make-game, or pag~ant, jeftingly 
or profanely [peak, or ufe the holy name of God, or of 
Chrift Jefus, or of the Holy Ghoft, or of the Trinity, which 
are not to be fpoken but with fear and reverence; he Qlall 
forfeit IO}, half to the king, and half to him that lhall 
rue for the fame in any court of record at Weftminfter. 

4. In the year 1656, James Nailer for perfonating our 
Saviour, and fuffering his followers to worfhip him, and 
pay him divine honours, was fentenced to be fet in the 
pillory, and to have his tongue bored through with a red
hot iron, and to be whipped, and ftigmatized in the fore
head with the letter B. J St. 'Tr. 802. 

5. M. I G. 2. K. and Curl. An information was ex
hibited by the attorney-general, againft the defendant Ed. 
mund Curl, for printing and publi1hi~g a eertain obfcene 

book~ 
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}Jook, fetting forth the feverallewd paffages, and conclud
ing againfl the peace. It was moved il\ arrefl of judg
ment, that however the defendant may be punifhable for 
this in the fpiritual court, as an offence againfl good man
ners, yet it cannot be a libel for which he is punilhable in 
the temporal courts. But after long debate and confidera
tion, the court at lail: gave it as their unanimous opinion, 
that this was a temporal offence; and the defendant was 
fet in the pillory. Str. 788. 

6. E. 2 G. 2. K. and Woo!Jlon. He wa~ conviCted on Woolilon's cafe.; 
four informations for his blafphemous difcourfes on the 
miracles of our Saviour. And attempting to· move in ar-
reil: of judgment, the c@urt declared they would not fuffer 
it to be debated, whether to write againil: chriftianity in 
general was not an offence. punilhable in the temporal 
courts at common law. They defired it might be taken 
notice of, that they laid their flrefs upon the word general" 
and did not intend to include difputes between learned 
men upon particular controverted points. The next term 
he was brought up, and fined 251 for each of his four 
difcourfes, to fuffer a year's imprifonment, and to enter 
into a recognizance for his good behaviour during his life, 
himfelf in 30001, and ~20001 by others. Str.834. 

7. H. 2 G. 3. K and Annet. An information was ex- Anllet'scafe. 
hibited by the a(torney-general againil: the defendant, for 
writing, printing, an.d publiiliing a certain malignant, 
proLne, ?lld bl,,{phemoLls libel, intitled, ,. The free in-
" quirer", tending to illilJ:pheme Almighty God, and to 
ridicule, traduce, and dilcredit the holy fcriptures; and 
on conviCtion, was fentenced by the court, to fuffer one 
rr.oLth', impriiotli'lent in Newgate, to il:and twice in the 
pillory, with a paper affixed over his head, with thefe 
WOf(; ~ "For blafphemy", once at Charing crofs, and once 
at the royal exchange; and then to be confined in tile 
hou[e of correCtion in Clerkenwell to hard labour for one 
year; and at the expiration 'of the year, to be remanded 
to NeWt;al in execution of the faid judgment; and to 
find fecurilY for his good behaviour during the remainder 
of hiS Jik, himfelf in 1001, and two fureties in sol each; 
ad to be fined 6s 8d. 

8.B; (he 2:· C- J. c. 33. art. 2. All flagcfficers, and Navy. 
all l"' .IOI:S. in or L..; on?:;n~ to his majefry's iliips or vef-
fels 01 w;;r, being bUilt If 0f profane oaths, CUrilllgS, exe
.c::rat',ns, drunkcnnefs, ullcleannefs, or other fcancialolts 
aCtions, iaderogation of God's honour, and corruption 
of good manners, {ball inc.:ur fuch punJihment as a court 

martial 
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martiallhall think fit to impofe, and as the nature and 
degree of their offence lliall deferve. 

For profane curfing and fwearing, See title ~b.1~aring. 

J-Ierejy, is treated of under the title of that name. 

N"t grant~bl~ in J. BY the flatute of Circumfpecte agatis, 13 Ed. I. 

;~:~!fe:e,)' 'PI- . ft. 4. 1"be king to his judges fendeth greeting. Uft 
y'JUr felves circumJPellly in all matters concerning the bijhop of 
Norwich and his clergy, not punijhing them if they hold plea 
in court chriJIian of fuch things as be mere JPiritual, that is to 
wit, of penance injoined by prelates for deadly fin, as fornica
tion, adultery, and fuch like, for the ~f)hich flmetimes corporal 
penance, and flmetimes pecuniary is in joined, Jjmially if a 
freeman be conv;ll of fuch things: Alfl if prelates do punifo 
for leaving the churchyard uncfoJed, or for that the church is 
uncove".ed or not conveniently decked j in which cafes none other 
penance can be injoined but pecuniary: Item, if.a parfan de
mand of his parijhioners oblations or tithes due and accujlomed; 
or if any parfon do fue againfi another parfon for tithes greater 
or Jmalfer, fo that ,the fourth part of tbe value of the benefice 
/Pc not demanded: Item, if a parjon demand mortuaries, in 
places where a mortuary hatb been ufed to be given: Item,ij 
(l prelate of a church, or a patron, demand of a pl'rfon a pen
jion due to him; all Juch demands are to be made in a JPiritual 
court. And for laying violent hands on a clerk, and in caufe 
of defamation, it hath been granted already, that it foall be 
tried in a JPiritual COUll, when money is not demanded, but 4 

thing done for punijhment of fin,; and likewiJe for breaking an 
oath: In all cafes afore rehearfed, the JPiritual judge foalJ 
have power to tale knowledge, notwithJlanding the king's pro
hibition. 

In all matters concerning the bifoop of Norwich and his 
clergy] The billiop of Norwich is here put only for exam
pIe; but it extendeth to all the bithops within this realm. 
2 InJl. 487. The (aid act having been made on a petitio1l 
of the billiop of Norwicb; as, generally, acts of parlia
ment in ancient ~jmes were founded Oil antecedent peti
tiol1$, 

Of 
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Of fitCh things as be mere fpiritual] Not having any mix

ture of the te.mporalties; as herefy, fchifms, holy orders, 
and the like. 2 lrft. 4-88. ' 

So that the fourth part of the value of the benefice be 1Z0t de
'manded] So as at this day, in cafe where one parfon of the 
prdentation of one patron demands tithes againfl: another 
parfon of the prefentation of another patron in court 
chrifl:ian, amounting to a fourth part of the value of the 
benefice; the right of tithes at this day is to be tried at the 
(;ommon law. 2 [nfl. 4-91. 

2. It hath been holden, that if the fpiritual court do !"'ot (orproct~. 
d h II · h I\.. II b mg by the call"" procee w 0 y on thelr own canons, t ey wa not e at law. 

all controuled by the common law (unle[s they aCl: in de-
rogation from it, as by quefl:ioning a matter not triable 
before them, as the bounds of a pari£h, or the like); for 
they £hall be prefumed to be the befl: judges of their own 
laws: and therefore in fuch cafe, if a perfon is aggrieved, 
his proper remedy is not by prohibition, but by appeal. 
1 Haw. 4. J 3. .Ayl. Par. 171,438. 

3. In cafe the principal matter belong to the cognizance N~t fonrying 

of the fpiritual court, all matters incidental (tho' other-edmporal tnel-
ellts. 

wife of a temporal nature) are alfo cogni;zable there; and 
no prohibition will lie, provided they proceed in the trial 
of fuch temporal incident, according to the rules of the 
temporal law. 

Thus iA the cafe of Shorter and Friend, H. I W. An 
executor being [~ed for a legacy in the fpiritual court, 
pleaded payment, and offered to prove it by one witnefs ; 
which the judge refufed, and gave fentence againfl: him. 
Upon this matter fuggefied, a prohibition was moved for. 
And by the court; I. Where the eccleftafl:ical court pro
ceedeth in a matter merely fpiritual, if they proceed in 
their own manner, tho' it is different from the common 
Jaw, no prohibition lieth; as in probate of wills, there 
if they refufe one witnefs, no prohibition lieth. 2. Where 
they have cogniza.nce of the original matter, and an inci
dent happens which is of temporal cognizance, or triable 
by the common law; they £hall try the incident, but muft 
try it as the common law would: thus in a fuit tor tithes, 
or for a legacy, if the defendant pleads a releafe or pay
ment; or in a fuit to prove a will, if the defendant plead 
a revocation. So in the cafe al bar; they {hall try the 
m,Fter of payment cr no pay!) ent, but then they muft 
admit (uch proof as the common law would, otnerwife 
they reject ttle caufe lhemklves, and ought to be prohibit-

ed. 
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ed. 3. A bare fuggefrion, that the defendant hath bu~ 
one witneCs, and that they take exception to his credit and 
repl,ltation, is no caufe of prohibition; for if they admit 
the proof of on'e witnefs, whether he be a credible witnefs 
or not they {hall judge, and the party hath no remedy but 
by appeal. 2 Salk. 547. L. Raym. 220. 

4. A temporal laCs, enfuing upon a fpiritual fentence, 
is not of itfelf caufe M prohi~ition" So it was adjudged 
in the 42 & 43-Eliz;. in the cafe of Baker and Rogers (Cro. 
Eliz. 789), where the deprivation was for- fimony; on 
which occafibn the reafoning of the court was thus: .Altho' 
it was faid, that in the fpiritual court they ought not to 
have intermeddled to diveft the freehold, which is in the 
incumbent after induCl:ion; true it is, they {hou].d not 
meddle to alter the freehold, but they meddled only with 
the manner of obtaining his prefentment, which by con-:
fequence divefted the freehold from him, by the di[folu
tion of his efrate, when his admiffion and infritution is 
avoided. In like manner, where an incumbent (3 MorJ. 
67') was libelled againft in the arches, for not being 
twenty~three years of age when made deacon, nor twenty
four when made priefi:, and prayed a prohibition, be
caufe a temporallofs (namely, deprivation) might follow; 
the court denied the prohibition, and compared this cafe 
to that of a drunkard, or ill liver, who are ufually punilh
ed in the ecclefiafiical courts, thQ' a temporal lofs may 
enfue; and if prohibitions {hould be granted in all cafes 
where a temporal lof~ might enfue, thofe courts would 
have little or nothing to do. GibJ. 1028. 

5. M. I Ann, Galizard and Rigault. There was an in~ 
diClment for a[faulting, beating, wounding, and endea
vouring to ravifh the wife of B. upon which the party was 
conviCl:ed: and afterwards the hldband brought an aCl:ion 
of trefpafs, for the fame caufe: and now the party being 
aleo libelled againfr in the fpiritual court for the fame faCt, 
namely, for folliciting her chafrity, moved for a prohibi
tion to the proceedings in the fpiritual court. And it was 
urged for the jurifdiCtion of the fpiritual court, that they 
may punifh for the follicitatiun and incontinence, and that 
this fuic WitS for the health of the foul, the others for fine 
an.J damages. But by the court a prohibition was grant~ 
ed; fat it being aR attempt and follicitation to incollli
nence, coupled with force and violence, it doth by rea/un 
of the force, which is temporal, become a terlJp,·ral cri:ne 
in toto; as if one fay, thou art a whore and a chid: or 
thou keepefi; a bawdy houfe, which al'e temporal m"tters, 

the 
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the party fhall not proceed in the fpiritual court; fo if it 
be faid of a woman that fhe is a bawd only, and not that 
£he keeps a bawdy hou(e: but, Holt chief jufiice faid, if 
one commit adultery; and the hufband bring affault and 
battery, this lhall not hinder the fpiritual court, for it is 
a criminal proceeding there, and no indictment lies at the 
common law for adultery. 2 Salk. 552. 

But if a tnan libel for two difiinCl: things, the one of 
which is of ecclefiaftical cog'lizance, and the other not; 
a prohibition fhall be granted as to that which is of tem
poral cognizance, and they of the court chrifiian fhall 
proceed ftir the other. L. ~aym. 59' 

6. H. lOW. The cJ:iurchwaidens agaginfi the reClor On trial of cur. 
of Market Bofworth. The churchwardens libel againft toms. 

the rector, that there hath been time out of mind, and is, 
a chapel of eafe within the f.ame parifh; and that the 
te8:or of the faid pariih for time out of mind hath repaired 
and ought to repair the chancel of the faid chapel; and 
that the chancel being out of repair, the defendant being 
reClor hath not repaired it. The rettor in the faid court 
denied the cufiom. And a decree was made for the rector, 
that there Wll'S no fuch cufiom, and cofts were taxed there f 

for the faid rector. The churchwardens moved for a 
prohibition; and it was argued for the prohibition, that 
it ought to be granted, becaufe it appears that the libel is 
upon a cuftom,. which the defendant hath denied; and it 
may be thequeftion was in the fpiritual court, cullom or 
not, which is not t'riablethere, but at the common law; 
and then this appearing upon the libel, that the court 
hath riot jurifdiciion, a prohibition may be granted after 
(entence. But all the colirt held the contrary. For by 
Holt chief j uftice; The reafon for which the, fpiritual 
court ought not to try cuHoms is, becaufe they have dif
ferent notions of cufiOinS, as to the time which creates 
them, fromtb9fe tnat the common law hath: For in fome 
cafes the ufage of ten years, in fome twenty, in fome 
thirty years, make a cuftom in the fpirit'ual court; where
as by the common law it muft @e for time immemorial. 
And there fort: ilJ1C' there is fo much difference between 
the laws, the common law will not permit that court to 
adjudge upon cuHorhs, by v. LiCn in many cafes the inhe
ritances of perClns mdY be i,(;und. But in this cafe, that 
ieafon fads: for the fpiritJ~d court is fa far from adjudging 
that there is any l'uc!-\ cufiom which the common law, 
allows, that th\y have adjudged that there hath not beep._ 
any cufi:o~ allowed by their law) which allows a Ids time' 

than 
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than the common law.to make a cufiom. And the plain
tiffs lilaving grounded their libel upon a cuftom, which 
was well grounded if the cufiom had not been denied (for 
libels there may be upon cufioms), but the cufiom being 
denied and found no cuftom, it is not reafon to prohibit 
the court in executing their fentence againfi the plaintiffs. 
For the defign of a motion for a prohibition, is only to ex
cufe the plaintiffs from ·coils. And there is no reaCon but 
that they ought, to pay them; fince it appears, that they 
have vexed the defendant without caufe. And therefore 
a prohibition was denied. L. Raym. 435. 

r. 12. W. Jones and Stone. David Jones the vicar of 
N. was libelled againft in the fpiritual court, for that by 
cuil:om time out of mind, the vicars of N. had by them
{elves or others, faid and performed divine fervice in the 
chapel of Chawbury, for which there was fuch a recom
pence, and that he negle8:ed. The defendant came for a 
prohibition, and without traverfingthis cufiom, fuggefted 
that all cufioms were triable at common law. And it was 
urged, that it was enough for a prohibition, that a cufiom 
appeared to charge the vicar with a duty, for which he 
was not liable of common right. But by Holt chief juf
tice: A parfon may be bound to an eccleftafiical duty by 
cufiom, and when he is bound by cufiom, the fpirituaI 
court may punilh him if he negleas that duty; the cuftom 
might have a reafonable comm,encement by compofition 
in tbe fpiritual court, and begin by an ecclefiaftical aa; 
and a bare prefcription only is not a fufficient ground for 
a prohibition, unlefs it concerns a layman; whereas here 
it is an ecclefiafiical right, an ecclefiaftical perfon, and 
an ecclefiaHical duty, and the prefcription not denied. 
2 Salk. 550. 

Ontheconlhuc. 7. When the ilfue of a matter depending in the fpiri~ 
tion of .as of tual court, is determined or influenced by any ila~ute, a 
parliament. ] T r 'I prohibition ieth. he reawn is, becaufe the teinpora 

judges have the interpretation of all fI:~tutes or aCts of 
parliament, whether they concern temporal matters or 
{piritual. 

In fome of the books there is an intimation, that not 
on 1 y all ilatutes whatever are to be interpreted by the tem
poral courts; but alfo that when a fi:atute is made, giving 
remedy in a matter of ecclefiafiical cognizance, the very 
ft1aking of fuch ilatute doth ipfo fa8:o take the right of 
jurifdiction from the fpiritual court, and transfer it to the 
temporal; if there is not a fpecial faving in the act, to 
prtferve the fpiritual jurifdiCl:ion. But to this the rule 

laid 
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laid down by lord Coke, (which is alfo generaiiy foiioWed 
by the books) is a full an(wer :-An aCl:of parliament 
being· in the affirmative doth not abrogate or takeaway 
the jurifditl:ion ecclefiaftical, linlefs words in the negative 
be added, as and not otherwiJe, or itz no tJtEIJr manner orfarm, 
or to the like effeCt Gibf 1028. . . 

8. r. 2 • .11'1. By Holt chief jufl:ice: It was formerly onare(il(.i!ofa 
held by a.ll the judges of England, that whentl1ete w~s a copy oftl1ehbel. 

proceeding ex officio in the ecclefiaftiC211 court, they were 
not bound to give the party a copy of the articles.; out the 
law is otherwife, for in fuch cafes, if they rerufe to give 
a copy of the articles, a prohibitiorl fuall go uritil they 
deliver it; and accordingly; upon motion, a probibitiorl 
was granted in the like cafe by Holt chief juftice and the 
court. L. Raym. 99 I., • 

9. Prohibition may be granted upon a collateral fur- tin ~ colJ:iterd 
mife; that is, upon a furmife of fome faa or matter not furmife; 

appearin8 in the libel. It was heretofore a petition of the 
clergy to the king in parliament; that no prohi~jtion might 
be"granted, without !irft fuewing the libel;' and it was a 
complaint of archbifuop Bancroft in the time of king 
James the !irft, that prohibitions were granted without 
fight of tIle libel, which (as it was there faid) is the 
only rule, and dire'Cl:ion for the due granting of a prohibi-
tion, becau[e upon diligent confideration thereof it will 
eafily appear, whether,the caufe belong to the temporal or 
ecclefiaftical cognizance; as, on the other fide, without 
fight of the libel, the prohibition muft need!> range and 
rove with ftrange and foreign fuggeftions, at the wilr and 
pleafure of the devifer? nothing pertinent to the matter iri 
demand: To- this charge of granting prohibitions with-
out fight of the libel, the judges in tlfeir anfwer fay no-
thing; but as to granting them upon fuggeftion of mat-
ters not contained in the libel, their words are thefe; 
Tho' in the libel there appear no matter to grant a prohi-
bition, yet upon a collateral furmife the prohibition is to 
be granted; as, where one is fu~d in the fpiritual court 
for tithes of fyln c~dua, the party may fuggeft, that they 
were grofs or great treeS', and have a prohibition, yet no 
fuch matter, appeareth in the libel; fo if one be fued there 
for violent hands l<lid on a minifter by an offiter, as a c~>n-
frable, he may fuggeft, that the plaintiff made an affray 
upon another, and he to preferve the peace Jaid hands on 
him, and fo have a prohibition; and fo j'n very many" 
other like cafes; and yet upon the libel no matter appear .. 
(th, why a prohibition {hould be granted. Gibf 1027. 

VOL. III. P 10. H. 
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On thehulband"s 
ftlinl( on the 
wife's caufe of 
atl:iuft. 

to. H. 11'11:. Libel in the fpiritual court by the lm{-: 
band and wife, for calling. the huiband cuckold: Ruled 
by Holt chief juftice, that a prohibition lhall go, bec:aufe 
tney cannot both fue in that court for that word, but the 
wife only, the imputation being upon her; and the huf
band and wife by the law fpiritual may not join in fuit 
in the ecclefiafrical court a~ they muft do in the temporal, 
but each lhall fue fepara~ely upon their own caufe of ac-
tion. 3 Salk. 288. • 

Sl'I11'gelli,?n to be I I. The fuggefiion muft have been moved, and rejea-
ihft moved in ed in the fpiritual court, before if can be admitted in the 
thefpiritual I . 11 
court. temporal C9urt.- l'l the bi lOp of JPinchefler's cafe (2 Co. 

45.) it was held, that in a f!lit for tithes in the fpiritual 
court, a man may have a prohibition, fuggefiing a pre
fcription or modus, before or without pleading. But 
thisfeems not to be' law. :For in the 12 W. a prohibition 

,was moved for" fuggefting a cuftom: But it was denied 
by Holt chief j ufrice and the court, tinlefs they pleaded it 
below, becau!e perhaps they might admit the plea. Alfo 
in the 10 W: it was faid by Holt chief j,ufrice, that if 3;. 

modus be pleaded in the fpiritual court, and admitted, nC) 
prohibition {hilll go; but if the quefiioll be, whether'a, 
modus. or no ~odus, a prohibition (hall go; and fo is the 
law, viz. wh,erever the maw;,r which you fuggefr for a 
prohibition is foreign to tile libel, you mufi p~ead it be
low, before you can have a prohibition; otherwife where 
the caufeof prohibition appears on the face of the libd. 
2 Salk. 55!' 

Affidavit to be 12. M. 4 An. Burdett and Newell. A rule was made 
Il'lad.e of the fug- to {hew cauCe, why a prohibition lhould not be granted~ 
l\eltJOD. to fray a fuit againfi the plaintiff, in the court of the, \ 

archdeacon of Litchfield, for not going to his parilb 
church nor any other church on fundays or, holidays, nor 
r~ceiving the facrament thrice a year; upon fuggefiion of 
the fiatute of Eliz.gand the toleration aa, and then quali
fying himfelf within that ita; and alledging that he plead
ed it below, and that they rcfufed to receive his plea. It 
was lhewed for ca,ufe, that this faa was falfe, and the 
plaintiff was not a diifenter, nor had qualified himfelf as 
a·bove; and therefore it was moved, that the court would 
nOt allow the rule to frand, unlefs they had an affidavit of 
the faa; for by that means any perfon might come and 
fuggefr a falCe faa, and ouft the fpiritual court of their 
jurifdiaion. Which was agreed to by the court, and 
therefore the rule was difcharged. L. Raym. 121 I. 

, ! 

And, 
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And by Holt chief jufHce, the di(linction is this: 

Where the m:-ltter fuggefred appears upon the face of the 
libel, we never infift upon an affidavit; but unlefs it ap
pear upon the face of the libd, or if you move for a pro
hibition as to more than appears on the face of the libel 
to be out of their j urifdiction, you ought to have' affidavit 
of the truth of the fuggeftion. 2 Salk. 54-9. 

.2 I I 

13. It is faid, the fuggefiion need not be precifely Stria prootol 
proved, in order to obtain a prohibition. For where ,the the fuggell:ion 

fuggefrion was for a modus for lamb and wool, tho' the' nllt neceifary. 

proof failed as to the WQol, and it was urged that therefore 
they had failed in the whole; yet a prohibition was grant-
ed. And ih the cafe of AujJin and Pigot, ,it was faid, 
that the proof in a prohibition need not to be f6 precife, 
but if it appears, that the court chrifrian ought not to 
hold plea thereof, it fufficeth. ,GibJ. 1029. 

. But if the f uggellion ,appears to the court to be notor.i-
oufiy falfe, they will not grant a prohibition; for by Holt 
chief juftice, theyought.to examine into the truth of the 
(uggefiion, and fee \,{~11l.t foundation it hath. L. Raym. 
587' , 

14· Lord Coke. fays, the fuggeftion for a prohibition Sug~ell:ion tra.l 
may be travelfed,in the temporal court. ,2 1'!Jl.,61I. verfable. 

An.! Dr VVatfon fays, if the fuggefl:ion for a prohibi
tion coptains no othtr matter ,upon which a prohibition 
ought to be granted to ~.ne fpiritual court, befides the re
fufal of a plea there, which by the common law is a good 
plea, and ought to. have been allowed, in fueh cafe the 
refufal is traverfable. Therefore fuppofing that a modus 
decimandi, or a. prefc:~jption of a manner of tithing, is 
triable in the fpiritual. court; if in a fuit there for a modus 
decimandi another modus be pleaded, or that there is no 
fueh'modus, and that plea is refufed; or if in a fuit for 
tjthes of lands not tithe*free, a prefcription is pleaded as 
to the manner of tithing, and that rlea is refufed; and a 
prohibition is moved for, upon fuggeftioh of fucn refufal; 
~he refufal being the principal matter of t~e fuggefiion, is 
therefore traverJiible. Waif. c.S8. 

IS. Prohibitians are not to be granted on the laft day of Not on thelafi: 
the term. So is the rule fet down in the books; to which da1 of the term. 

Rolle adds, nor on the laft day fave one: and the rea[on 
of both is, that there would not be time for notice to be 
given to the other fide. But it is added in Latc~, that 
upon motion, on the laft day of the term, there may be 
a'rule to fray proceedings till the next term. Gibf 1029-

P 2. 16. T. 
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May be after 
lentence. 

Plaintitr may 
mve a prohibi
tion. 

~~ol)ibttton. 
1-9. T. to'lP' Gardner and Booth. Where it doth "'p

pear in the libel, or by the proceedings in the caufe, l~~t 
the cognizance of the caufe doth not belong to the fpJrl
tual court; a prohibition may be moved for and granted 
after. fentence: and this holds in all cafes but where one 
is fued out of his dioeefe; fOf_ there, if he doth not take 
advantage of it before fentence, he lhall not have a prohi. 
bition after fentence; and [he reafon is, for that the caufe 
doth belong' to the fpiritual court; and tho' it doth not 
belong to that fpiri[/lal court, it belongs to fome other, 
and not to the king's temporal court. 2, Salk. 548. 

So in the cafe of Parker and Clarke, M. 3 An. The 
Clerk of a parilh libelled againfr the churchwardens, for 
fa much money d Lte to him by cuftom every year, and to 
be levied by them on ;th!'! reCpetlive inhabitants in the [aid 
pariih; and after fentenee in the fpiritual court, the de. 
fendants fuggelled for a prohibition, that there was no 
fueh cufrom as the plaintiff had fet forth in his libel. It 
was objetl:ed againfr granting the prohibition, that it was 
now too late, becaufe it was after fentence, efpecially 
finee the cullom was not denied; for if it had" and that 
court had proceeded, then and not before it had been pm
per to move for a prohibition. But by Holt chiefjullice; 
It is never too' late to move the king's bench for a pro· 
hibition, where the fp.iritual court hath no original jurif· 
diCl:ion, as they had not in this cafe, becaufe the clerk of 
~ parilh is neither a fpiritual perfon, nor is this duty in 
demand fpiritual, for it is founded on a cuttom, and by 
confequence triable at Jaw; and therefore the clerk may 
have an aCl:ion on the cafe againfr the churchwardens, for 
neglecting to make a rate, and to levy it, or if it had been: 
levied, and n.ot paid by them to the plaintiff. 6 M()d. 
25 2 • 3 Salk. 87· 

J 7. The plain tiff, as well as defendant, in the fpiri. 
tual court, may have a prohibition to fray his own fuit. 
To this purpofe when arebbiihop lhncroft alledged that 
the plaintiff's having made choice thereof, and brought 
his adver[ary there into trial, lhould by all intendment of 
law and reafon and by the ufage of all other judi~ial places 
thereby conclude himfelf in that behalf; yet the anemr 
of the judges was, that none may purfue in the ecclefrafri
cal court, for that which the king's court ought to hold 
plea of; but upon information thereof given to the king's. 
courts, either by the plaintiff or by any mere frranger, they 
are to be prohibited, becau[e they deal in that w.hich apper
taineth not to their own jt.lrifdiction. And in the cafe of 

Wort' 
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Worts and Clvflrm, M 12 'lao the fame thing was declared 
and aojudged in the court of kln{s bench. Gibf 1027. 

Cra. Yd. 35 0 . 
E. 300.2. Paxton and Knight. This was a queO:ion 

whether a prohibition iliould be granted, to O:ay proceed
ings in an ecclefiaO:ical court, in a Cuit by a quaker, for 
a feat in a church; founding his title upon a prefcriptive 
right.. In which fuit the ecclefiafiical court had deter
mined againft him. ,And now he came, after fentence 
below, for a prohibition. (Note, an immemorial pre
fcription was alledged on both fides.) Gn £hewing caufe 
againfi: the prohibition, it was urged, that the courtwiH 
not, after fentence, g{ant a prohibition, unlds the defeCt: 
of jurifdiClion appears upon the face of the libel. And 
the aforefaid cafe of Market Eofworth was infiO:ed on, 
wher.e the fp'iritual court had adjudged agai)'lO: the cuilom 
fet up; tho' their law allows a lefs time, than the common 
law, to make a cuitom: but the prohibition was denied. 
So here, if the fpiritual court will admit lefs evidence of 
a prefcription than the temporal courts will, and the pre
fcription is neverthelefs found to be groundlefs; it is cer
tain that the party who fets it up can have no reafon to 
come for a prohibi tic·n after fe n tence: and his o'nl y reafon 
for it can be (as the court obferved in the aforefaid cafe) 
to get clear of thofe coits, which he hath by his own vex
atiou.s fuit rendred himfelJ liabJe to, and which (as was 
there adj udged) he ought to pay. - But the cou, t feemed 
to think, that if the fentence of the ecclefiaftical court was 
a nullity, theif award of coO:s mufi be fo too. And ·here 
are reciprocal prefcriptions alledged. And the prefcrjp~ 
tive right of the one is determined f:, tho' that of the 
other is determined againfl. They have adjudged the ad
verfe prefcription to be a good one, which they could not 
try, and which they will efrablifh upon lefs e"idence than 
the common law requires. And lord Mansfield faid, that 
tho' he was very forry that the court were obliged to grant 
.the prohibition (becaufe the party applied for it only to 
get rid of paying the toO:s occafioned by his oWn vexa .. 
tious fuit), yet he thought they could not avoid doing it. 
And the rule for a prohibition was made abfolu(C;. Bur .. 

21 3 

row, Mansf. 3 I 4' . . 
IS. If the defendant in a prohibition die; his executors Partydyin,. 

may proceed in the fpiritual court, and the judges of that . 
court out of which the p'rohibition was granted, will alfo 
in fuch cafe make 3. rule to the fpiritual Cllurt to proceed: 
bu.t the plaintifF may, if he pleareth, have a new prohibi. 
tion ao-ainil: tOe executors, If"atj. c.55-

o P 2 ~ I). A 
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~lobibition. 
I9' A prohibition takes off the coils affeffed upon an 

appeal, where the caufe is returned to the inferior court. 
This was adjudged, E. 7 Chao in th,e cafe of Crompton and 
Waterford; where an appeal had been to the delegates, who 
overruled it, and affefTed coils for the wrong appeal: And. 
the court agr(ed with Richardfon, that becaufe a prohi
bition ilays all proceedings, the coils were taken away; 
and added, that if the party was excommunicate, he 
fuould be abfolved. Hetl. J67' Litt. 365. GibJ. 1029. 

\ 

By the ilatute of the 8 & 9 W. C. I J. In foilS upon pro. 
hibitians. the plaintiff obtaining judgment or any award of ex
ecution, after plea pleaded, or demurrer joined therein, jhall 
recover his cojls of fuit; and if the plaintiff /hall become non
fuit, or fuffer a di/continudnce, or a verdill /hall·pajs againfl 
him, the defendant /hall recover his c?lis, and have execution 
for the lame. f. 3. 

H. 4 G. Sir Henr.y Houghton and Starkey. After judg
ment for the plaintiff in prohibition, the quefiion was, 
what coils ought to be allowed; and whether they fhould 
be computed from the firil motiol'l, or omly from the de
claration, was the doubt. Upon fearch, it was found to 
be the courfe of all the courts, tb tax onl y from the time 
of declaring, except in two inilances; the' one in the cafe 
of Eads arid OJ ackfon in the 2 OeD. and the other in the 
cafe of Brown and Turner: when;: they were allowed from 
the firil motion. And of this opinion were all the judges. 
And alJ the officers were direCl:cd for the future to allow 
the coils of the tirft motion. 'And afterwards, H. 12 Geo. 
between Swetnam and Archer, it was fiated in the fame 
manner, and agreed to be the uniform practice ever !ince. 
And, E. I Geo. 2. between Sir Thomas Bury and Crojs, 
the fame doubt was raifed by a new m:lfier; and the 
court ordered cofts froID the firft motion. Str. 82. 

M. lOG. 2. Middle~on and Croft. The plaintiff in 
prohibition, having prevailed in one point, altho' he fail. 
cd in all the reil, moved for coils; and it was moved that 
they might be taxed from the time of the firft motion, ac
cording to feveral determinations. And this laft was ac
quiefced in, if the court fuould be of opinion for coils. 
As to which, it was objected, that the point in which the 
plaintiff prevailed was not the git of the proceedings, but 
only a circumilance; and· that it would be very hard, 
that they who had prevailed upon the merits, fuould pay 
coils. But by the court, The words of the act are not 
to be got over, which ~ive cofts to the plaintiff if he ob-

tains 
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hins any judgment: and this matter was under confidera
tion in the houfe of lor-cis in Dr Bentley's cafe, where the 
prohibition frood as to fome articles, and there was a con
fultation for the reft: to be flJre it will be confide-red in 
the quantum, but we cannot deny coCl:s, Sir. 1062. 

21 5 

H. 14 G. 2. Gegge and Jones. Upon fuewing caufe 
againfr a prohibition, the court made the rule abfolute, 
with a direction that the plaintiff !hould declare in prohi
bition. He tendred a declaration, but the defendant re
fufed it, and app! ied to fray proceedings, as being willing 
to fubmit. The other infifted _ he had a right to go on, 
and fo get the eofrs of the motion, which he_coijld not 
otherwife have. But the court frJyed the proceedings 
without eofrs; faying, the direction to declare was in 
favour of the defendant, who might waive it. Str. I I 14 .• 

20. To conclude; Sir Simon Degge obferveth, that ConclufloD. 
prohibitions of themfelves are excelknt things, where 
they are ufed upon jull, legal, and true grounds; and 
have often avoided _theufurrations of the pope~ and fpiri-
tual courts. But by the corruption of thefe later times, 
they are grown very grievous to the clergy (in the reco-
vering of their tithes and other rights), being too often 
granted upon feigned amI untrue fuggeftions, which it is 
jmpoffible the judges fuould forefee without the fpirit of 
prophecy. And (he adds) I think I may prefume to fay, 
that where one waS granted before queen Elizabeth's time, 
there have been a hundred granted in this lall age. And 
they are a very great delay and charge to the clergy; and 
it were well (fays he) in my poor judgment, if the reve-
rend judges would think of fome way to rellr.tin them, or 
to make them pay well for their delay, by making the 
plaintiff enter into recognizance to pay fuch eoJl:s as the 
court out o,f which they i£rue £hould award, in cafe they 
fuould not prove their fuggeHion in convenient time; or 
{orne fueh other courfe as they in their great wifdom fuall 
think ju{~ and meet. Deg. p.2. c. 26. 

Note, QJ::onfuItatfolt is treated of tinder the title 
of that name. 

Provifors. See C[outt~. 
Pfalmody. See 1F'ubIfc!t tno~ffJfp. 

Publick Notary. See mottle!, J1!lublic{t. 



r. Due attendance ~n fpc publirk 'l.QOrjhip1 
II. ' Efiab,lijhment of the.,..book of commo1'! p:rayf1r~ 
HI. O~derly behaviotfr dlfYing the divine Jervice~ 
IV- Performance of the div.ineJervi~e~ i.n thel'!v~~ 

ral part$, thereof. 

~11 p~rron~lhallj I. (;(411. 90. T ~ E chur~hwardens or quefi~en of 
J~fO;L ~~ church: . ev~ry panfh, and t\¥Q or three mOfe 

difcreJ!t perfon!) to be chofen for ftdemen or affifi:ants, {hall 
qiligently fee that all the parilhioners duly refort to their. 
Fhurch upon ;ill fundays and holidays, and there continue 
th~ whole time of divine fervice: and all fuch as fhall 
pe fOl~nd :flack o~ negligent in refortihg to the chllrc~ 
(halli~g no great or urgent caufe of ~bfcnce) they (hall 
~arneftly call upon them; and after due monition (if they 
~mend I1O~) they !hall prefent ~hem to the ordinary of t4e 
place. . 

pn p~il! of pu- 2. ~y the 5 ~ 6 Eq. 6. C.1. All perjom ./hall diligml/t 
niihment ~Y the (lnd faithfUlly (ha·ving no lawful or reafonable excufe to b~ 
eenCuresotthe b\r;) d . h ,r;1 .r; th' :/l. h h church. -, ,,. 9 'lent e1J eavour t emjewts to rtj()rt to Clr parzJr. , urc. or 
l" .. ·,,, ~haperaccujiomed, or upan reaJonable l~t thereif, to fomeuJual 

place w~ere somman pra)'Qr and ju(h fer vice ofGt)d./hali bi ufed 
in fuch time. of let, UPdn every /Z(nday and Otber days t)rdail1etJ 
9nd ufed to bf kept as holidays; and then and there to abide, 
~derll and Joberly dZl;ring the tim,e oj tbe common prayer, 
preaching, or ather fervice of Gol: 'In pain. of p,¥~ijhme1}t by 
t~ecenfures of the church. f. 2. 

And for the du.e execution her flo!; the Hng's m:o.ft excelled 
1flajeJly.~ the' lords tem'poral~ and all the COlT}.mons in. this pro,: 
font parliament aJfembl~d, do in God's name require o.nd charg~ 
'fllI the. .ar~hbijh.op's, bijhpp$, and other flrdinaries, that they /half 
fnd~{.lvozw themfl'v.e~ to the ~t~no.ft oj their kn,owledges, tha,t the: 
~ue a,nd, true exec'¥tion th~r~of ff}oy ~~ bad tbro¥gJ?out their dio
fifes and fha~ges" ~F ~hey "U!i!l al'}j'U!er befort God fo,r Juch evi/~ 
find pla.gZ!~s wherewith 4lmig~ty Ged m,ay jl!fl.ly pu;niJh. ~i~ pet)-:: 
pIe, for n,egJeJlit}g Jhif gopti 1Jl~.d wli.oleJol.l~e la:w. f. 3~ , 

~11 pain of ad.' ) . .By [he. I El. c. 2. All perJons ./hall diligetttly ant? 
! {u~~af' . !attbju]{v, havmg no laWful or reafonable excufe tQ b~ abftnt~ 

. .... ~ndea'l.lou1,' 



~ublidt bJoltUtp. 
endeavour themfelves to reflrt to their parijh church or chap~l 
accuflomed, or upon reaflnable let thereof, to flme uJual place 
where common prayer and fuch fervice of God /hall be uJed, in. 
Juch time of let, upon every funday, and other days ordained 
ond ufed to be kept as holidays, and then and there to abide or
derly and /oberly, during the lime of the common prayer, preach
ing, or other fervice of God thereto be- ufed and minijlred; on 
pain of punijhment by the cenJures of the church, and a/fo upon 
pain that every perfon fa offending flall forfeit for every [uch 
offence 12 d, to be levied by the churchwardens of the.parijh 
where ruth offince Jhall be done, to the ufe of the poor of the 
j<Ime parijh, of the goods ond lands of [uch offinder, by vJayof 
dijlrejs. f.14. , • 

All perfonsJ Femes covert as well as others. Gibf. 29 1 • 

Except diffenters qualified by the aCl: of toleration, who 
r·efort to fome congregation of religious wo.rlhip allowed 
by that aB:. I W. c. 18. f. 2. 16. . 

But they who repair to no place of publick worlhip, 
are frill punilhable as before that at!:. And if the church
wardens fl1all happen to prefent a perfon, who poffibly 
may go to forne other place; the proof thereof refts upon 
the perfon prefented, and the abfen.se from church juftifies, 
~he prefentment. Gibf. 964. 

Having no lawful Qr reafonable excuftJ in the cafe of Eli
f,abeth Ji)ormer, an exception was taken to the indiB:ment, 
becaufe thefe words were omitted, not having any lawful or 
reaftnable excllft; but it was agreed by all, that thefe wores 
are to come in on the o'ther fide, and need not be put int0 
the indi?l:mtnt. (iib[. 29 I. 

To their pqrifo ~hur:~h J If one goes to a cufiomary chapel 
~i[hin the parifu, it is a good qcufe.; b4t this mull: be 
pleadec!. 9ibf. 292~ -
, If the plea" in ~he fpiritu~l ~ourt be, that· this is not 
his parilh churcq, and they refufe the plea, a prohibition 
will be granted ; becaufe that court callno~ in~ermeddle 
with t4e precincts of parifhes. (Jib[. 292. 

Or upon r~afonabl~ let ~her~of, to Jome uJual place where 
!ommon prayer and Juch fervice of God }hall pe ufed in Juch time 
of let] By the common law or practice of th~ church of 
~ngHmd, no perfon can be duly difcharged from attending 
his own parilh church, or warrllnted in reforting to ano
fher, unlef$ he be firfr duly licenfed by his ordinary, who 
~s the proper judge of the reafonablenefs of his req ueft, and 
$ra~ts him letters .of Jicence ~n4ef feal~ to be exhibited 

( <is 
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(as there {hall be occaJion)in p'rocif of his difcharge. 
Which licences are very' common in our ecclefiaftical re-
cords. Gibf. 291. -

.And there to abide orderly and flberly ] It is not enough to 
come, unlefs he alfo abide; nor enough to abide when he 
is come, unlefs he come fo as to be prefent at -~he feveral 
parts of divine fervice, and alfo remai,n there thoughout, 
orderly and Joberly ; the daufe being penned conjunctive
ly, and fo the guilt and forfeiture incurred by the violation 
of anyone branch. Gibf 292. 

Among the conftitutions of Egbert, archbilhop of York, 
'ope is, that whilft the minifl:er is officiating, if, any per
{on {hall go out of the"churc;h, he {hall be excommunicat
ed; and this is taken from a canon of the fourth council 
of Carthage. Gibf 964 . 

.And all archbi/hops dnd bijhops, and every of their chancel
lors, commijfaries~ archdeacons, and other ordinaries having any 
pecul~ar ecclejiqjlical juriJditlion, !hall have power to inquire 
hereoJ in tbeir vifitatt"on, Jjnods, and elflwhere within their 
jurifditlion at any atber time and place, anti to take accufations 
and informations oJ all and every the things abovementioned, 
done committed or perpetrated within the limits of their jurif
ditlionJ i ana to punijh the lame by admonition, excommunica
tion, fequeflration, or deprivation, and other tenlure! and pro
ceft, in like firm tIS heretofore hath been ufed z'n like cafes by the 
'lueen's ecclifiqjlicallaws, f. 2,3. ' 

.And the jujiices oJ ajJize !hall have power to inquire of, hear 
tlnd determine the fame, at the next aJlizes; al1d to ma.ke pro
ceft for executiofl, as they may doagai'!ft any perfon being in
ditJed Defore them of trefpafs, ' or IfJwfully convi8ed thereof. 
And every archbifoop and bijhop may at' his liberty al1d pleaJure 
join and -oJ/aciate himfelf 10 the jujlices oJ ajJize, for the inquir
ing of, hearing and determining the fame, f. 17, 18,19. 

4nd aU'mayors bailiffs and other bead officers, oJ cities otJ-, 
roughf and towns corporate to which jzytices of ajjize do not 
commonly repair, !hall ha've power to 'inquire of hear and de

. termine the Jame yearly within fifteen days after the feqjl oJ 
EaJler awd St Michael the archangel; in like manner and form 
as the jujiices oJ ajJize may do. f. 22. 

Alfo, by the 3 J. C.4. If any jubjlJtl of this rco/mjhal/, 
not repair every Junday. to lome church c/Japel or uJual place 
appointed for ()ommrJn prayer, and there hear divine firvice, 
according to the Jaid .flatute oJ tbe I El. c. 2. ,it !hall b.e law
ful for one jziflice oJ the peace." on pro'Oj to hill!- made 'oy (on
ftifion or oath oj wi/nefs, to 'a/l the partJ befl)re him; and if 

hI 
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he /hall not make a Ju.fficie~t ex-cuft and due P~oif thereof to the 
fatisfaltion oj Juch jujlice, he Jhall give warrant /0 the church-
warden of the parijh where the party Jhall dwell, to levy 12 d 
for eve,'} Juch default' by dijlrefs and fale; and in default of 
diJlreJs, /hail commit him to prifon till payment be mado: whicb 
for-feiture Jhal! be to the uJe of the poor of the parijh where the 
offender Jhall be rejident at the time of the offence committed. 
Provided, that no man be impeached upon this cfauJe, except 
he be called in qutjlion (or his Jaid default within one month 
1'lCxt after the default made,: And,that no man being punijhed 
according to this branch, /hall for the Jame offence be punifhed 
. by the [olfeiture of 12 d on the jiatute oj the jirj} if Elizabeth. 
f. 27,281. 29., . 

And provided, that whatfoever perfons Jhal! for their offences 
jirjl receive pumjbment o[ the ordinary, ha"lJing a tllimonio/ 
thereif under the ordinary's Jeal, Jhall not [or the fame offence 
iftjoons be convilted before the jujlices; and ljkewije receiving 
for the faid offence punijhment ftrjl by the jujlius, Jhall not for 
the fame offence eftfoops raeive punifhlllent if the ordinary. 

21 9 

1 El. C. 2. f. 24. . 
4. By the 23 E I. C. J. f. 5., Every pcrfln above the age On l'a'" of 2.01 

o[ fixteen year s, whhh /hall not repair to lome church chapil or a month. 

uJual place of common prayer, but forbear the Jame cOlltrary to 
the I El. c. 2: and be thereof lawfully convicted, Jhal! fldcit 
to the queen 20 I. a month. 

And there are many regulations concerning the [arne, 
by that, and by feveral fubfequent fb,tutes; which being 

, chiefly intended againfi popifh recu(ants, are more ~ro
perly treated of u'nder the title @operv. And by the to
leration aCl:, the fame ihall not extend to qual if1ed pro
teftant diffenters: but no papift, or popifh recufant, thall 
have any benefit by the {aid aCl: of toleration. 

And by the 23 El. c. I. Every pedon which ufually 
on the funday fhall have in his houfe divine fervice which 
is eltablifhed :by the law of this realm,.and be thereat him
felf ufually or molt commonlyprefent, and ihall not ob
ftinately refufe to come to church; and fhall alfo four 
times in the year at leaft be prefent at th<;: divine fervice 
in the church of the parifh where he ffia1l be rdident, or 
in fome other common church or chapel of eafe, 111a1l not 
incur the faid penalty of 20 1 a mon th for not repairing to 
church. f. 12. 

5. By the 3J. c. 5. No recuJant convilt/hall praltije law ~n:paiflofb4g 
Dr phyfifk, nor /hall be judge or miniJler of any cou,:t, or bear ~~~:~:d from 

any mdttary oJli&e by land or Jea; and /hall forfeIt for ewry 
offence 100 I: tpzd Jhall alJo be difabled 10 be executor, admini-
jirator, or guardian. f. 8. 22. 

J 6. By 
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Penalty nf har- 6. By th~ 3 J.c. 4. Every perfon WbD fo111 retain ;1'1 l;is 
hOUTlIlg fuch reo f"er.vice orjhall relieve keep or harbour ir. his houle tml1jer-
cufdnt J" " 'j' .;1' 

. van!, fljourner, or jlra1zger, who flall not repair to church, 
but /hall forbear for a month together, not having reofonable 
£xcuje, /hal/forfeit 10 I fir every month he /hall continue in his 
houje /uch perfon fa forbearing: And, thejuJlices of the peace 
in their je.lJions may hear and determine the Jame. f. 32, 
33, 36. 

Ihcuf.nt cOn- 7· But by the 1 J. c. 4. A recuJant conformhtg himfolf 
!forming. }hall be difchargedof all penalties, which he might otherwife 

jujtain by reafon of his reeu/alley. f. 2. 

II. Eflablifhment of the book of common prayer. 

Power of the l. Art. 20. The church hath power to decree rite's or 
,taureh to Qecree ceremonies that are not contrary to God's word. 
Jltes and cerl- . '. • . . 
monies. Art. 34. It IS not neceihry that tradItIons and ceremo:-

L:turgy before 
theacts 01 uni· 
~·ormity. 

nies be in all places one, or utterly like; for at all times 
they have been divers, and may be changed according to 
the diverfity of countries, times, and mens mann~rs: 
fo that nothing be ordained againfr God's word. 1Nhofo
ever thro' his private judgment, willingly and purpofely 
doth openly break the traditions and ceremonies of the 
chll'rch, which be not repugnant to the word-of God, and 
be ordained and approved by common authority; ought 
to be rebuked openly (that other may fear to do the like), 
as he that ofFendeth againfr the common order. of the 
church, and hurteth the authority of the magiftrate, and 
woundeth the confciences of weak brethren. Every par
ticular or national church, hath authority to ordain, 
ch'ange, and abolilh ceretnonies or rites of the church,' 
ordained only by man:'s authority; fo that all things be 
done to edifying. 

Can. 6. ,VVhoever {hall affirm, that the rites and cere
monies of the church of England by law efrabJi{hed, are 
~icked, antichrifrian, or fuperftitious; or fuch. as, being 
~ommanded by lawful authority~ men who are zealoufly 
~nd godly affected may not with any good'confcience ap ... 
prove them, ufe them, or as occafion requireth fubfcribe 
unto them: let him be excommunic..tted ipfo facto, and 
not refl:ored -4nti1 lle repent, and pubJickly revoke fuch 
his wicked errors. 

~. In the more early ages of the church, every bilhop 
had a power to (01'm. a liturgy for his own diocefe j and if 
he kept to the ~nalogy Qf faitn ~Ila <loctrine~ all circum-

. . . . :ttancei 
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.fiances were left to his own difcretion. Afterwards the 
pratt-ice was, for the whole province to follow the fervice 
of the metropolitan church; which.alfo became the gene
ral rule of the church: And this Lindwood acknowledgeth 
to be the common Jaw of the church; and intimates, that 
the ufe of feveraJ ferll'icesin the fame province (as' was 
here in England) was not to be warranted but by long 
cufrom., Gibf 259. 

The latin fel'vices, as they had been-ured in England 
before, continued in all king Henry,the eighth's reign,. 
without any alteration; {ave fome rafures of collects for the 
pope, ana for the office of Thomas Becket and of fome 
other faints, whofe days were by the king's injunctions 
no more to be obferved; but thofe rafures or deletions 
were fo few, that the old mafs books, breviaries, and 
()ther rituals, did frill ferve without new impreffions. 
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Gibf 259' . 
3. In the fecond year ofI(;ing' Edward the fixth, a li- !lCl:ofuniform

turgy was e:£hbliilied by the fl:a-tute of the 2 & 3 Ed. 6. ~Y.E.~:~:e 
C. I. ~s followeth: 

Where of long time there hatbbeen h,d in this realm of Eng-
- land and .in Wales, -diversforms of common prayer, commonly 
called the [ervice of the church, that is to fay, the ufe of Sorum" 
cjrork, of Bangor, and of Lincoln; and btjides the fame, now 
of late TIIuch more divers and lundry for,llS and fajhions h~ve 
heen ufld in the cathedral-and parijh churches of England and 
Wales, as we.ll concerning the maltens or morning prayer, and 
the evenflng, as alfo concerninc: the holy communion commonly cal
led the (!laft, with divers and fundry rites and ceremanies con
cerning the fame, and in the adminijiration of other:facraments 
of the church ; and albeit the king, by the advice of his council, 
hath heretofore divers times ai/ayed to }Jay innovations or new 
rites concerning the premijfes, yet the lame hath not had fuch. 
goodfrJccejs as his highnefs required in that behalf; whereupo" 
his highneJs being pleofed' to bear with the frailty and weaknefs 
of his fubjeEts in that behalf, of his great clemency hath not only 
been cmtent to abjlain/rom punijhmcnt of thofe that have of
fended in that hehalf, but alfo to the intent a uniform quiet and 
godly orderjh,uld be bad concerning the prcmjfJes, hatf} appoint
ed the archbijhop of Canterbury and ce1'tain o.ther of tlu mofl 
learned and difcreet bijhops and other learned men of this reo/m, 
having reJpell to the TnV! ;,nare and pute 'chrijlian religion 
~ught b} thl fi:ripture, as to the uJUges in the primitive church, 
to draw and m .le one COI,VfJ/limt and meet order ,·ite and 

fajhion of commm und open prayer and adminiJlt'ation of the fa
,(aments ta be bad and ufed in bhmajeJl/; re<llm if England (I~d 

In 
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tn Wales; the which, hy the aid of the Holy Ghojl, with one 
uniform agreement is of them concluded, fet fortb, and deli
vered in a book, intitled, The book of common prayer and 
adminiftration of the facrament and other rites and_cere
monies of the church, after the uee of the church of Eng
land: Wherefore the lords Jpiritual and temporal and thi com
mons in this prefent parliament affimbled, conjidering as well 
the m?Jl godly travel of the king's bighnefs herein, as the godly 
prayers orders rites and ceremonies in the faid book mentioned, 
and the conJiderations of altering thofe things which be altered, 
and retaining thofe things whidJ he receivrd in the faid book, 
ond alfo the honour of God, and great quietnefs which by the grace 
if God}hall enJue upon the one and uniform rite and order in 
fuch CJmmon prayer and l'ites and external ceremonies to he ufed 
throughout England and Wales, do give to hishighnefs mqJ1 
hearty and lowly thanks for the Jame, Qnd humbly pray that it 
may be enatled by his majejly witb the aJfent of the lords and 
commons in parliament aJ/emhled, That all and Jingular minijlers 
in any cathedral or parijh church, or other pLace within this 
realm, }hall be hounden to Jay and ufe the mattens, evenfong, ce
lebration of the Lord's jiepper commonly called the majs, and ad
minijlration of each the focraments, and all their common and 
open prayer, in fuch order and form as is mentioned in the lame 

, .hook, and none other, or otherwiJe. 
. And by the fame att divers regulations were made, to 
efl:abJilh the faid book; which are yet in force, not for 
the eflablilhment of that book, but for the efiablilhment 
of the prefent book of common prayer injoined by the act 
of uniformity of the 13 and '4. C. 2. and which therefore 
remain to be infer ted in their due -courfe. For, that I 
may obferve it once for all"; the regulations made by the 
feveral acts of uniformity for the efiabliihing of the feveral 
refpective liturgies, are all brought over and inforced by 
the laft act of uniformity for the efiabliihing of the prefent 
book of common prayer, by this claufe following, viz. 

'The feveral good laws and }latutes of this realm, which have 
/mn formerly made, and are now in force, for the·uniformity 
afprayer and adminijlration of the facraments, }hall Jland in 
fuLL force and jirength to all intents and purpofes wiJatjoever, 
for the ijlahlijhing and confirming of the laid book herein. before 
mentioned to be joined and annexed to this atl, and jhall be 
applied pratliJed and put in ure for the punijhing of all offences 
contrary to the faid laws, with relation to the book aforefaid, 
and no other. 13 & 14 C. 2. c. 4. f. 24. 
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And by the 3 & 4- Ed. 6. c. 10. All boo/ts calledantipho

IW'S, mijfols, grailes, proceJfianals, manuals, iegmds:J pies, 
portuajJes, / pri'V:ers t'n lalin and englijh, couchers, journals, 
ordjnals,)~ or otberbooks or writings whatjoever heretofore 
ufed for the jer7Jia of the church, written or pr/nted in the 
englijh or latinfongue, other than (uch as jhail be Jet forth 
hy the king's majeJil, /hall be clearly and utterly aboiijhed, ex~ 
tinguifoed a,nd fo"rbidden for ever to be ufod or kept in this realm 
or elfewkere in any the king's dominion!. f; J: . "", . . . 

Afld if any perfan or perfons, bodzes poltuck or corp0r.IJ~e, 
that jhall have in his or their' cujiody any the books' or writings 
of the forts afore/aid, and do not #ifore' the lqfl day' ofJu.ne 
next ·enfuing deliver or caufo to b'e delivered all and everj' the 
jame boola to,the mayor bailiff conjiable or murthwl4rtNns of 
the town where fuchbQoks' thenfhall be, to be by them detiv!,red 
over openly within three months next following after the faid. 
delivery, to the arc'hbijhop bijhop charitellor or commijfarjof the 
lame dioceje, to the intent that they iaufe tbem immediatelJ after 
either to be openly,buriud, or otherwife defaced and df;jlr~yed, 
/half for every'fuch book or books willingly rltained in his hands 
or cziflody, 'and not d~livered as aforefoid after the laid Iqfl 
day of June, and be th'e1'efore lawfully convict, fOlfeit to the 
king for the jirjl offence 20/h, and for the fecond offence 4 f, 
and for the third offence. jhall luffir impriflnment at the king's 
will. f. 2. 

Note, the fenCe of the foregoing paragraph jseviderit 
enough; bu't it is a little ungrammatically·exprelTed . 

.And if any mayors bailiffs co~/lables or olbers, do not within 
three months after receipt of the fame books, deliver or cauft 
to be delivered fuch books fa by them received, to the archbijhop 
hijhop chancellor or commijJaries of their dioceje; and if the laid 
archbijhop biJhop chancellor or commijJaries do not, . within 
forty days after the receipt of fuch books, burn deface and dejlroy, 
or caufe to be burned defaced or deJlroyed the fame books, and 
every of them; they and every of them fa offending /hail forfeit 
to the king, being thereof lawfully convict, 40 I. The one half 
of all which forJeitum jhall be to any of the king's fubjects • 
that will fue for the fame in any of the kzng' s co~rts of record. 
f. 3. I 

And as well jujiices of aJlize in their circuits, as jujlices of . 
the peace within the limits of their commiJfion in th.e general 
jeiJiorzs, /hall have power ts inquire of, hear, and determine the 
fame; in fuch form as they may do in otber fuch like cafts. 
f·4· 
. Provided, that any perfln may ufo keep and have any primers 

in the englijh or latin tongl1e, Jet (orth by king Henry tbe eighth j 
fa 



fo that the fententes if invt(Jotion or prayer to flints in the fom4 
primersbeblotted, or clearly put (Jutofthefame. f.6. . 

A ft. ( 'r • 4. Thus frood the liturgy until the 5th year 'of kIng 
<.< 0 unuoy!'IIM- • d 

ty of the 5 Ed. Edward the fixth. But becaufe fome things were con tame 
-6. in that liturgy, which £hewed a compliance with the fu

pedl:ition of thofe times, and 'fame exceptions were ta:ken 
to it by fome learned men at home, and by Calvin abroad, 
therefore it was reviewed" in which Martin Bucer was 
confulted, and fame alterations were made in it, which 
confifted in adding the general confeffion and abfolution; 
and the communion to begin with the ten commandments~ 
The ufe of oil in confirmation and extreme unCtion were 
left out, and alfo prayers for fouls departed, and what ten
ded t9 a belief of ChriJl:'s real prefence in the eucharift. 
And this liturgy fa reformed was efl:ablilhed by the aCl: of 
the 5 Ed. 6. as followeth: BecauJe there hath rifen in 
the ufc and exercifc oj the common fervice in the church hereto
p"e Jet forth, divers doubts for the /aJhion and manner oj the 
miniJlration oj the fame, rather by the curitifity of the mini/ler 
and miflakers, than oj any other worthy cauJe; the~fore af 

well for the more plain and manififl explanation thereof, as for 
the more perfection oj the laid order of common Jervice, the 
king with the qffint oj the lords and commons in parliament of
fombled, halh caufcd the aforefaid order oj common fervice, in
titltd, the book oj common pray.er, to be faithfully and godly 
pe.ruJed explained and made fully perfell, and hath an'lexed and 
jdined it fa explained and perfeaed to this Jlatute : adding aiJo, 
a form and manner oj making and conJecrating oj archbijhops 
biJhops priifis and deacons, to be of like force authority and va
lue, as the fame like forefaid book intitled the book oj common 
prayer was before ; and with the fame claufes of provijions and 
exceptions to all intents and purpo/es as by the act oj the 2 & 3 
Ed. 6. c. I. was limited and expreffid fll7' the uniformity of 
jer1Jice and adminijiration of the facraments throughout the 
realm, upon fuch Jeveral pains as in the faid act is exprejJed • 
.lind the faid former all to Jland in full force and jlrength to 
all intents and conjlructions, and to be applied practiJed and 
put ;n ure to and for the ifiablijhing oj the book oj common pray
er now explained and hereunto annexed, and alfo the faid form 
of making archbijhops bijhops prills and deacons hereunto annex
ed, as it was for the former book. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. I. f. 5. 

This liturgy was aboliihed by queen Mary; who hav
ing called in and deftroyed the aforefaid rafed books of 
king Henry the eighth, req uired all pari£hes to furnifu. 
themfelves with new complete books, and enaCteu that 
the fervice lhould frand as .it was mQft commonly uf:d 

3 1n 
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jn the laft year of the reign of the faid king Henry the 
eighth. Gill 259. 

And for a month and more after queen J\tlary's death, 
the Ln'ice continued as before, nothing being forbidden 
hut the elt'nrion; but on the 27th day of December fol~ 
lowing, queen Elizabeth fet forth a proclamation, to 
charge anq,command all manner of her fu bjeCl:s, as well 
thofe that be called to the minilhy of the church, as all 
others, that they do forbear to preach or teach, or to give 
audience to any manner of do&rine or preaching, other 
than to the gofpels and epifiles, commonly called the gof
pel and epiftle of· the day, and to the ten commandments 
in th:: vulgar tongue, without expofition or addition of 
any manner of fenfe or meaning to be applied or added j 

or to ufe any other manner of publick prayer rite or cere
mony in the church, but .that which is already ufed, and 
by ifl"w received, or the common litany ufed at this preCent 
in, her m,jefty's 0o/n chapel, and the Lord's prayer and the 
creed in' eng;Iifu ; until cOllfultation may be had, by par
liaqJent, by her majefly and her three eHates of this realm; 
for the better conciliation and accord of fuch cauCes, as at 
this. prefent are moved in matters and ceremonies of re~ 
ligion. GibJ. 267,268. 

5. After whicn, in the firfr year of the fame queen, a AC'l:oftlnifornii
l i tu rgy was eftabl ifued by aCl: of parliamen t of the lEI. ty of the 1 Elis. 

e. 2. ,in this wife: --Be it maC/ed, hy the queen's highnefi, 
with the alflnt if the lords and commons in this prefent parlia-
11Ient ajfembled, that all miniJlers in any cathedral 01' parijh 
{hurch, or other place, Jhall be bounden to Jay and ufo the mat-
tens, evenJong, celebration of the Lord's Jupper, and adminijlra-
tion if each of the facraments, and all the common and open pray-
.Ilr, in Juch order and form as is mentioned in the book authorized 
by parliament in the 5 & 6 Ed. 6. with one alteration 07' 
addition if certain 11fons to be ufod on every Junday in the Jea7', 
ami the form if the litany altered and correlltd, and two fen-
tenas only added in the delivery of the [acrament to the com-
municants, and none other or otherwife. And there was a 
provifo, that Juch ornaments if the church, and if the mi-
niJlers thereof, Jhall be reta.ined and ufed, as was in this church 
if England by authority of parliament in tbe fecond year of the 
reign if king Edward the fixtb, until other arder Jhall be taken 
tberein by the authority if the queen's majeJly, with the advice 
if hl'r commiJIioners appointed (lnd authorized under the great 
leal of England fir ,aujc.' ecc!ejiaJlhal1 or of the metropolitan 
of this realm. ' 
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Oftbe lo'rds and commMs] It was not faid lords fpiritual, 

in ~his or either of the former aCl:s; bec3ufe all the bilhops 
preterit d·iffented.· Gibf. 268. . 

, The form of tbe litany ;lt~red and corretied] By the omif
fion of the claufe, from' the ty,:{mny oft'he bifhop if Rome ana. 
oN' bis ri.e.tejlab/e eno .. mities; whi\ll. h-~d. been in the id ~nd 
in the 5th of Ed. 6. Giu;' 268, 

Tun fer/fences only added in the deliveryiftbe facrammt~J . 
Of the two forms 113W ufed at the delivering of the bread .. 
al'id wine, the fii>.!tpart of each (to the word life indu~ 
five) was in the book ofthe fecolld year of .king Edward 
tne fixth, lYUt not the fecohd part;.. but'in the .book of 
tlk fifth year, W;l.5'tAe fecon·d part without the firfi: : and . 

. the alteration made by virtue of thisacb; was the infert-
ing of both as they M'W fiand.Gibj 268. 

'. j;)r;der jhallbt!-iakmby authori}y ojthe. queen's majeJly, with. 
theariuice of her commijJioners J Two. years afterwards, by 
virtuepf this clau0, the queen iffueii h~r commiffion'to 
~hear~hbi{bop and three o.thers to peruf,;! the order of the 
lelfons'throu,gnqut the whole yea.i, andre! ca~fe fome new 
calendars to be imprinted ; which werefi:h'ifhed and (ent. 
to the feveral b"iih<>ps to fee them obfe r vel in 'their diotefes 
in the monthof Feqruarj 1560. Gibf. 2M!. 

By: Carz' 36.o( the canons in 1601; No perfin jha!l bt 
received into thi11J.inlflry, nor admittfdta any ecclefiaJlicallivin'g, 
nor .fuffired tppreach, 'to catechift; or be a le{furer or reader 
of divinity in any place; except he /hall Jirjlfubftribe' ( amongtt 
others) Jo this artiile following; That the book of common 
prayer, and of ordeting of bi{bops priefis and deacons, 
\containeth in it nothing contrary to the word of God, and 
.that it may be lawfully ufed, and that he himfelfwill ufe 
the form in the,raid book prefcribed, in publick prayer and 
adminifiration of (he facraments, "and none other." 
. And by·.Can.56. of the fame canons; Every miniJler, 
.};eir;g_NJ1cjJ~d of ~. beneji(e that hath cure mJd charge offouls, 
.altho' he chiefly attend to preaching, alld hath a curate under 
,him,.to execute the other duties whicb are to be performed/or 
,him in the church, and likewiJe every otber Jlipendiary preacher 
,th'(Jt readeth 'any leaure, or catechizeth, or preacheth in any 
.chu1"ch or chapel, jball twice at the leqjl every Jear read him
·folf the- divine fervicc upon t'l..'JO feveral Jundays publickly and tit 
:the lijual times, both in the forenoon and afternoon in the church 
whicli be fo pdJe.lJeth, or where he readeth catechizeth or p1"each ... 
etl; as is aforefaid, and jhall·likewiJe as often, in every year ad
minijler the Jacraments of baptijm (if tbert be any to be b.ap-

tized), 
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~l?:-U), and of the L~rd's Jupper, in (uch manner and form, 
and with the obferva~ion of (III juch r)'tes and ceremonies as are 
prefcribed /ly the boo!t:4'comman prq;'er in that behalf: which 
if he do not accmjinl,ly per/fJrm, then JMIl he that is poJ/iffed of 
a benefice (as before) 'be fujpended; and he that is but a read
er preacher or catechizer, be removed from his place by the 
biJh~p of the diocefe.; until he or they jhall'fubmit themfelves ~fJ 
pfrJorm all the faid duties, in fuchmanner and fort as before IS 

preftribed. .. . ' 

After t,he pailing?f th~fe canons, king James in the 
firfr year of his reign, by virtue of the aforefaid provifo in 
the lEI.' c. 2. upon the conferen~e .held before the ~ing 
~imfelf at Hampton-court, gave direCl:ions to the 'arch
bi{hop and other high commiffioners, to. review the com
mon prayer book; and they did make feveral material al
terations and enlargementsof it, as in the office of private 
baptifm, and in fcveral rubricks and other pa!fages, and 
added five or fix new prayers and thankrgivings, and all. 
that part of the catechifm which contains the do8:rine of 
the facraments. And yet the powers fpecified in th~t 
provifo, feem not to extend to tnequeen's heirs and fuc
celfors, but to be only lodged ,p,crfonally in the queen; 
yet the book of comm@n prayer 10 altered frood in f"tee 
from the firfr year of king James, to the fourteenth of 
Charles the fecond. lf7atJ. c. 31.' . 
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And it is to be obferv:ed, that the liturgy of the 13 & 
14 C. 2. is not-the fame with that which the aforefaid 
canons do refer to; fo that fo far forii} the faid canons as 
to this matter are not, now in fprce.. . 

6. In the preface to the book of common prayer, con- All of un if or
cerning the fervice of the church '(which was al[o nearly mit)' of the 13 

the fame in the 2d and in the sthof Ed. 6: )-Thtrt & 14 c. z. 

was never any thing by the wit oj' man fq well devifed, or fo .~ 
fure eJlablijhed, wh~ch in continuance of time hath not been cor
rupted; as, am.qng other things, it may plainly appear hy the 
fommon prayer~, in the church, commonly (ailed divine fervice. 
'The firfl original and ground whITeif, if a man would fearch 
out by tIlt ancient fathers, h.4 jhail find that the foriil was not 
ordained,but of a good purpaft, and for a gre.at advancement of 
godlinefi. For they fo ordered the matter, thai all the whole 
/Jible (or the greqtej1 part thereif) jhould be read over once 
every year; intending thereby, that the clergy, and ~fpecinllj 
fuch as were miniJiers in the congregation, Jhould by often read-
ing and meditation in God's word, he jlirred up to godlinifs 
tlkmJelves, and be more able to exhort others by wholijJme doc· 

. Q.2 trine, 
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trifle, and t!/ con(ute them that were adverfayZ'es to the trutb; 
and further, Ibat the people, by daily hearing of holy fcripture 
read in' tbe church, might cantinually profit m?re and more ilz 
t~e kno.wled~e of God, and be the more inflamed with tbe love of 
hi-s true religion . 
. But theft many years pajfed, this godly and decent order of 

the ancient fathers hath been fo altered broken and negleaci, by 
planting-in uncertain florin and legends, with multitude of r.t
jponds, verfes, vain repetitions, c!Jmmemorations, and fynodals ; 
that commonly, when any book of the bible was btgun, after 
three or four chapters were read out, all the r1l were unread. 
And in this fort the book of !faiah was begun in advent, and 
the book of G/Jmjis .in feptuageJima; but they were only begun, 
and never read through; after like fort were other books of holy 
iripture uJed. And moreover, whereas St Paul would have 
filCh language fpoken to the people in the church, as they might 
undetfland and have profit by hearing thl! fame; the Jer7Jice irz 
this church of England theft many years hath been read in latin 
to the people,. which they under/land not; fa that they have 
heard with their ears 01Zly, altd their heart /pirit and mind 
have not been edified thereby. And furthermore, notwithJland
ing that the ancient fathers have divided the pfalms into feven 
portions, whereof everyone was called a noaurn; now of late 
time, afew of them have been daily faid, and the r1l utterly 
~mitted. Moreover, the numher avd hardnefi of the rules 
called the pie, and the manifold changing! of the flrvice, was 
ihecauJe that to turn to the book only was fo hard and intricate 
a matter, that many times there was more bujinefs to find out 
what jhould be read, tban to read it when it was found out. 

Theft inconveniences therefore conJidered, here is Jet forth 
Juch an order, whereby the fame may be redrdfld. And for II 

readinefi in this matter, here is drawn out a kalmdar for that 
purpoje, which is plain and eafy to be underjJood; whereof (fo 
much as may be) the reading of holy fcripture i! fo Jet f~rth) 
that all thing! jhall be done in order~ without breaking one piece 
from another. For this cauJe be cut off anthems, refPonds, 
invitatories" and fuch like things, as did break the continual 
courfe of the reading of the fcripture. 

Yet becauft there is.no remedy, but that of necejJity there muj1 
be flme rules; therefore certain rules are here Jet (orth: which 
as tbey are few in number, fo they are plain and eafy to be 
imdetflood. So that hcre you have an order f01' prayer, and 
for the reading of the holy jcripture, much agreeable to the mind 
(Jnd p'urpofe of the old fathers, and a great deal more profitable 
and commodious,than that which of late was ufed. It is more 
proJitable, becauft here are left out many things, whereof fom~ 

ar, 
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(lre untrue, [orne uncertain, [om'e vain and Jupetflitious, and 
mthing is ordained tJ be read but the very pure word of God, 
the holy flriptun:s, or that which is agreeable to the fame; and 
that in Juch a language and order, as is m?Jl' eafy and plain 
for the lInderjlanding !J~th of tbe readers and hearers. It is 
d!fo more commodious, both for the jhortnefi thereof, and for the 
plainnefs9f the order, and for that the rules be few and eap. 

And fora/much as nothing can be fo plainly Jet fiith, but 
doubts may arift in the ufe and prall;ce of the Jame; to appeaft 
all Jucb diverjity (if any ariJe) and for the rtJolution of all 
doubts, concerning the manner how to underjland do and execute 
the tbinp;s contained in tbi~ booR; the parties tbat fa doubt, or 
diverfely take any tbing, jhall alway refirt to the' bijhop of the 
diocefe, wbo by his difcretion jhall take order (or the quieting 
and appeajing of the Jame ; fo that the fame order be not contrary 
to any thing contained in this bOOR. And if the bijhop of the 
diocefe be in doubt, he may fend for the rifolution thereof to the 
archbijhop. 

And altho' it be appointed, that all things jhall be read and 
Jlmg in the church in the englijh tongue, to the end that the con
gregation may be thereby, edified; yet it is not meant, but that 
when men Jay mor-ning and evening prayer privately, they may 
fqy the fame in any language that they themftlves. do undC1:fiand. 

Stories and legends] That is, concerning the I ives of the 
faints; of whom there being fuch a number in the church 
of Rome, few. days are free from the ftories and legen~s 
they rdate of them. GibJ. 263' , 

RifpondJ A Ihort anthem fung, after reading three or 
four verfes of a chapter; after, which, the chapter pro
ceeds. ]d. 

Commemorations] The fervice of a Jelfer holiday falling 
in with a greater. ]d. 

Synodals] Conftitutions made in provincial or diocefan 
(ynods, and publilhed in the parilh churches. Id. 

Nollurn] So called from the ancient chriftians rifing in 
the night to perform them. ]d. 

Pie] A table to find out the fervice belonging to each 
day; which becomes very difficult, by the coincidence of 
man y offices on the fame day. )d. 

Invitato,ies] Some text of fcripture, adapted and <:hofen 
for the occafion of the day, and ufed before the 'lJenite i 
which alfo it Cdf is called the invitatory pCaJm: ld. 

/11 
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In the englijh tongue] By A"t. 24. It is a thing plainly 

repugnant to the word of God, and the cuftclm of the pri
mitive church, to have publick prayer in the church, or 
to minifter the facraments, in a tongue not underftanded 
of the people. _ 

And by the 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 1. it is provided, that it 
!hall be Lwful to any man that underftandeth the greek, 
latin, and hebrew tongue, or other Hrange tongue, to fay 
and have the prayers of mattens and even fang in latin or 
any fuch other tongue, faying the fame privately, as they 
do underfiand. f 5· 

And for the encouragement of learning in the tongues, 
in the univerfities of Cambridge and Oxford; it !hall be 
lawful to ufe and exercife in their c.ommon and open pray·. 
er in their chapels (being no pari!h churches) or other 
places of prayer, the mattens, evenfong, litany, and all 
other prayers (the holy communion commonly called the 
mafs excepted) prefcribed in the faid book, in greek, latin, 
or hebrew. f 6. 

And by the 13 & 14 C. 2. c. 4 .. it is provided, that it 
:1hall be lawful to ufe the morning and evening: prayer, 
and all other prayers and fervice prefcribed in and by the 
{aid book, in the chapels or other publick places of the 
refpee-live colleges and halls in bpth the univerfities, in 
the college:; of'\lVefiminHer Winchefier and Eaton, and 
in the COil vocations of tBe clergies of either province, in 
.latin. f 18. . 

And by the (arne fiatute, the bifhops of Hereford, St 
· David's, Afaph, IBangor, :Jnd Landaff, and their fuccef
{ors, iha1l take mdfr that the faid book be tranflated into 
the britifll or welfu tongue, to be ufed in Wales where 
the welIh tongue is cQmmonly ufed; and at the fame 
time an englifh book fuall be had ~heie likewife, that fuch 
as unperfiand the fame may have recourfe thereunto, and 

· {uch as do not underHand the fame may by conferring both 
tongues together the fooner attain to the knowledge of the 
englilh tongue. f 27' 

And by the 5 El. c. 28. The bifuops are in like man
ner required to caufe the old and new tefiament to be 
tranflated into weHh, and to have one engli:lh and one 
wel!h copy in every fuch ,refpeCtive place. 

By the 13 & 14 C. 2. C. 4. (which is the laft aCl: of 
uniformity) it is enaC:l:ed as follows: Whereas by tke ncg
lell of miniJltrs in ujing the order of common praYQr, duripg 
the time of thl late troubles, great mifchiefs and inconveniences 

· ,have arifen; for the prevention thereof in time to come, and 
for 
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fir 1t/1ling .th~ peac!! if thf cb,urch, the king (according to kit 

, d~clarati~n of/he five and twen..tieth of OCTober, I 6?o) granted 
. .bzs commijJiQn under the great flal, to feveral lJijhops and other 
,divines, to 'review the book of co'~,,!~nprayer, and' to pr~pare 
.Iu~h alterations and tlt/di/ions as they thought fit to offer: Arid 
aft6rwards> the cOl1pqcations of both the provinces being hy hit 

. majefly cal/ed an4 a.ffimbled, his majejly hath been p/~afed't{) 
tluthorize and refjuiu1 the prejidents of the [aid convocation, and 
olher the bijhops a"nil clergy of tJ:e fiune, to review the faid book 
if common prayer, . an~ the book of the form and mann4r ,oj/he 
making and c0nficrating of bijhops pritjls (md~eacons; and that 
after mature conjirioration, ,theyfoould make fitch additio,!s and 
alterations 'in toe faid b(Joks refpetlive/Y, as to them }ho'uldjeem 
meet and convenient, qnd Jhould ex/iibi! and prefint thejame' ~o 
his majeJly in wri!ing,; for his furth~r allowance or c~nfirmrl-

, tion: }ina which tillli, tbey the faid prtfidents bijhops and clergy 
afboth provinces have accordingly reviewed the f-zid books, arid 
have made /ome alterations, to t'hifome which they thinkJit to be 
infert~d, qnd fame additional prayers to the faj'd book ofcomman 
pra)'er to be ufed upon proper and emergent occajiqns;- and :"kave 
exhibited and preflnted the famC'unto>h~s fllajejly in writing in 

'one oor;k, intitled, The book of common prayer a'nd, admi
nifiration of the facraments and other rites and ceremQ-
nies of the church, accordj,ng to the ufe of the .chllfchtf 
England, together with the pfalter or pealms of David 
'pointed as they are to be fung ,or [Aid in churches, and 
the form and mannet of making or.daining and .~onfec~at
ing of bi.{hops priefrs an.d de~con~: All 'ilJhich his T~Qjejly 
havin$ duly confldtred, hath futly approved" and allowe't/ tpe 
fame, and recommended to this prefentparliament, that the fald 
baoks of common prayer and of the f01';n if ordinatio.?Z aniJ COT/fi
erat'ion of bi)haps priefls (jn~ dea~~ns, . with the allerations otfd 
additions which have been fa made and 'preflnted to his majejly 
by the laid conppcatians, pc the book which /hal! be 'apPQinted 10 
he ufedby all that ojjiciate in. 01/ cathedral and collegiate thurches 
and chapels, (lnd in all chapels of dleges and halkin bo!~·the 
univcrjities and tbe col/eges of Eat(Jn and PPinchijler,and in all 
parijh churches (lnd chapeh throughout the kingdom, and /;.y all 
that make ar C()71{ecrate bijhl)ps priejls or de:Icons ';n~a71J of the 
faid plam, under Juch fanClions and penalties as the boufes if 
parliament )hall think fit. f. I, 

Now in regard that nothing conduceth mare to the flttling of 
the peace of the nation, nor tl) the honour of our religion and tb~ 
propagation thereof, than an univelj'alagreement fn the publicl 
worJh;p of God; and to the intent that every perfan within this 
realm may &ertaini; know (he rule tfJ whi&h he ;$ to ~mform" h, 

Q 4 publi~~ 
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puMick 'UlorjJ)ip and adminijlration if Jacrammts and othtr r:'ttS 
and ccreml)nies of the cburcb of England, and the manner how 
and by whom bijhops pridJs and deacons are and ought to be 
made ordained and confecrated; be it e"nalled by the king's mOfl 
excellent majeJly, by the advice and confent of fbe lords fpiritual 
and temporal and of the comtmns in this prefent pm liament 
a.ffemHcd, That all and Jingular minijJers in any cathedl aI, d
legiate, or parijh church or chapel, or other place of publick 
worJhip, Jhall be bound to fay and ufe the morning prayer) 
evening prayer, celebration and adminijlration of both the fa
crammls, and all other the publick and common praJer, ill Juch 
(Jrder and form as is mentioned in the (aid book, intit/td as 
aforifaid, and IInnexed and joined to this prefent all; and that 
the morning -and evening prayers therein contained, jhall upon 
every Lord's day, and upon all other days and occajions, and at 
the times therein appointed, be openly "and fllemn/y read by all 
(.lnd every miniJler or ,urate, in every church chapel or oth.r 
place of pub/ick worJhip as aforifaid. f. 2. 

Granted his commijfion under the great feal] Which bore 
date Mar. 25. 1661, and was directed to twelve bi/hops 
and twelve prefbyterian divines; with nineaffifiants on 
each fide, to fupply the places of the principals, when 
they fhduld be occafionally abfent. In virtue of which 
commiffion, the commiffioners met frequently at the Sa
voy, and difpucatwns were held, but nothing concluded. 
Gibf. 275. 

Or other place ojpuh/i,k worJhipJ By the 22 G. 2. C.33. 
All commanders, captains, and officers at fea, {hall cau(e 
the publick worlhip of Almighty God, according to the 
liturgy of the church of England, to be performed in 
their refpective lhips; and prayers and preachings by the 
chaplains lhall be performed diligently. Art. J. 

And by the yubrick before the 'tervice at fea: The 
morning and evening fervice to be ufed daily at fea, 1hall 
be the fame which is appointed in the book of common 
prayer. 

. In fuch order and form as is mentioned in the Jaid book] 
Provided, that in all thofe prayers, litanies, and colleCts, 
which do allY way relate to the king, queen, or royal 
progeny; the names be altered and changed from time to 
time, and fitted to the prefent occafion, accord i ng to the 
direction of lawful authority. 13 (5 14 C. 2. c. 4· f. 25. 
That is, (according to praCtice,) of the king or queen in 
council. Gikf.~ 280. 

7. By 
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7. By the lEI. c. 2. The book of COO7non 'prayer BOc>ks ofc()~-

, 'ih' f' mon prayct tv Be !hall be provIded :It the charges of the pan toners a every provided. 

pari{h and cathedral church. f. 19· 
This was intended of the book of common prayer, as 

then efiabli{hed by that at!:. 

By Can. 80. The churchwardens or quefimen of every 
church and chapel {hall, at the charge of the pariOl, pro-

'vide the book of common prayer. lately explained in fome 
few points by his majefiy's authority, according to the 
laws and his highnefs's I"rerogative in that behalf j an<f 
that with all convenient fpeed, but at the furtheH within 
two months after the publilhing of thefe our confiitutiol1s. 

And this was intended of the fame book of common 
prayer. as altered in the conference at Hampton court as 
aforefaid. 

Finally, by the 13& 14 C, 2. c.4. A true printed 
copy of the (preCent) book of common prayer, lhall at 
the cofts ann charges of the parilhioners of every parilh 
eh urch and chapelry, cathedral ch urch, college and hall, 
be provided before the feaft of St Bartholomew 1662; on 
pain of 3 I a, month, for fo long time as they {hall be un
provided thereof. f. 26. 

And the refpbaive deans and chapters of every cathedral 
or collegiate church were required at their proper cofts and 
charges, before Dec. 25. 1662, to obtain under the great 
feal of England, a true and perfea: printed copy of this 
~t!:, and of the faid book annexed hereunto, to be by the 
faid deans and chapters and their fucceffors kept and pre
ferved in fafety for ever, and to be alfo produced and 
iliewed forth in any court of record as often as they lhall 
be thereunto lawfully required; and aHo there {hall be 
delivered true and perfect: copies of this at!: and of the 
fame book into the refpet!:ive courts at Weftminfier, and 
into the tower of London, to be kept and prefervFd for 
ever among the records of the faid courts, and the records 
of the tower, to be alfo produced and fuewed forth in any 
court, as need {hall require; which faid books fo to be 
exemplified under the great feal of England, !hall be ex
amined by fuch perfoos as the king fi)all appoint under 
the great feal of England for that purpofe, and {hall be 
'compared with the original book hereunto annexed, and 
they fhall have power to correct and amend in writing 

. any error committed by the printer in printing of th~ 
fame book, and fball certify in writing under their hands 

and 
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alld feals, or the hands and fealsofany three of them at 
the end of the fame book, that they have examined and 
compared the fame book, and find it to be a true and per
fea: copy; which faid. book,s fo exemplified under the 
great feal, £hall be deemed to be good and aV',lllable in the 
law to all intents and purpofes, and {haJJ be accounted as 

good records as this book it {elf hereunto annexed. f 28. 
Declaration of l? By tbe 13 & 14 C. 2. C. 4. Every perfon who {hall 
al,Tent thereunto. be prefented or collated or put into any eccls:f1afticaJ bene_ 

fice or promotion, {hall in the church ch~pel or. pJac~-of 
publick worihip belonging to the fame, within .twomonths 
next after that he {haJl be in the actual poffeffion of the 
faid ecciefiafl:ical benefice or promotion, upon (ome Lord) 
day, openly publickly and folemnly: read the mprning and 
evening prayers,' appointed to be read by .al1d. according 
to the {aid book-of common prayer, a,t the limes thereby 
appointed or to be appointed; and after fuch reading 
th'ereof, !hail openly and pubJickl.y before the congrega
tion there afi'embJed, declare his unfeigned .afTent and con
fent to the ufe of all things therein contained and pre
fcribed,in thefe words and no other; ". I A. H~ do here 
" declare my unfeigned <J.fTent and Gonfent to . .all and 
" every thing contained and prefcribed ·in .and by the 
" book, intituled, The book of commQn prayer .ilnd ad
" minifiration of the fatraments and other rites ;lnd cere
" monies of the church, according to the ~fe· ~f the 
" church of England; together with the pfalter or pfalms 
" of David, pointed as they are to be fung or faid in 
" churches; and the form or manner of making ordain
" ing andconfecrating of bilhops pridls and deacons." 
And every fuch perfon, w40 (hall ( without fame lawful 
impediment to be allowed and approved by the ordipary 
of the place) neglect .or refu(e to do the fame within the 
time aforefaid (or.in cafeQf ftich impediment, within one 
month after fu.'li itllpediment removed) 1hall ipfo faa:o be 
deprived of all his faid_ecl;le!j.afiical ~enefices and promo
tions; and the patron {hall prefent or collate as if he were 
dead. f 6. 

And every perfon who fhall be appointed or received as 
al ea:urer, to preach upon any day of the week, in any 
church chapel or place of publick wodhip, the firfi time 
he preacheth (before, his fermon) {hall openly publickly 
an::! folemnly read the comm:~n prayers and fervice ap
pJihted to be read for that time of .the day, and then and 
there publickly and openly declare his afIent unto and ap
probation of the.faid book,and to the u[e of all the pray-

ers 
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ers rites and ceremonies forms and orders therein ton· 
tained, according to the form before appointed in this act;
and 1:hall 'upon the firfr lecture day of every month after
ward's, fa long as he cdntinues leclurer or preacher there, 
at'the plate appointed for his {aid leCture'or fermon, be
for~, his faid lecture or ferman, openly publickly and fo
Iemnly read the common prayers and fervice for that time 
of the day, 'and after fuch reading' thereof ihall openly 
and publicklybefore the congregation there a1femble~ 
declare his unfeigned affent unto the (aid book, according 
to the (orm aforefaid: and every fuch perfon: who, {hall 
neglect or refufe to do the fame, lhall from thenceforth be 
difabled to preach the faid or any other leaure or fermon 
in the faid or any other church chapel or place of pubJick 
wodhip, until he ,ihall openly publickly and folemnly 
read the common prayers and fen-ice appointed by the faid 
book, and conform in all points to the things therein pre
fcribed, according to the purport and true intent of this.. 
act Provided, that if the faid leCl:urc be to be read in 
any cathedral or collegiate church or chapel; it lhall be 
fuffi,cient for the fdid leClurer, openly at the time afore
faid, to declare his afi"ent and confent to all things con
tained in the faid book, accorl!ling to the form aforefaid. 
And ifanyperfon who is by this act difabled (or prohi
bited, 15 C. 2. c. 6. I 7') to preach any lecture or fer
mon, {hall during the time that he {hall continue fQ dif
abled (or prohibited), preach any fermonor let!:ure; he 
fhall fufFer three mOllths imptifonment in the common 
gaol: and "any two jufrices of the peace of any county 
within this realm, arid the mayor or other chief magifrrate 
of any city or town corporate within the fame, upGn cer
tificate from the ordinary made to him or them of the 

'offence committed, {hall and are hereby required to com
mit the perfQn [0 offending to the gaol of the fame county 
city or town corporate. ,Provided, that ant: all time,S when 
any fermon or lecture is to be pr.eached ; the common 
prayers and fervice in and by the faid ,Book appointed to 
be read for that time of the day, {hall be openly publickly 
and folemnly read by fome priefr or deacon, in the churcl1 
chapel or place of publick worlhip where the faid fermon 
or lea-ure is to be preached, before fuch fermon or lecture 
be preached, and that the lecturer then t,o preach {hall te 
prefent at the reading thereof. And provided, that this 
at!: lhall not extend to the univerfity churches, When any 
fermon or lecture is preached there as and for the univerfity 
{ermoD or leCture j but the fatne may be preached or read 

in 
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in fuch fort and manner, as the fame have been hereto-

I fore preached or read. J. H), 20,21,22,23' 

SiubCcription and 9. Every dean canon and prebendary of f!very cathedral 
declardtion of ~r collegiate ch urch, and all mafl:ers aud other heads fel. 
fonformlty. lows chaplains and tutors of or in any college hall houfe 

of learning or hofpital, and every publick profelfor and 
reader in either of the univ,edities and in every college 
e-lfewhere, and every parfon vicar curate letl:urer and every 
other perron in holy orders, and every' fchoolmafter keep
ing any publick or private fchool and every perfon inftruct. 
'ing or teaching lln y youth in any hou(e or private family 
as a tutor or fchoolmafter, who {hall be incumbent or 
have polfeffion of any deaory canonry prebeod mafi:erfhip 
head!hip fel1ow1h~p profelfor's place or reacer's place par
fonage vicarage or any other eccleiiafrical digflity or pro
motion or of any curate's-place, leCture or fchool or !hall 
inftrutl: or teach any youth as tutor or ichoolniafrer, ,!hall 

_at or before his admiffion to be incumbent or having'pof-
feffion aforefaid fubfcribe the declaration following; "I 
" A. B. do declare, that I will cO}1form to the liturgy of 
" the church of Englarrd, as it is now by law efl:abJiili
"ed." J3&I4C.2. {.4.[.8. IW,fejJ.I.c.8.J.rr. 

Which faid declaration fhall be fubfcribed by every of 
the faid ma:ftel"s and other heads fellows chaplains and 
tutors of or in any college hall or houfe of learning, and 
by every publick pl"ofe!for and reader in either of the uni
verfities, before the vicechancellor or his deputy; and by 
every other of the faid per[ons before the arch bi£hop bi!hop 
or ordinary of the diocefe (or his vicar-general chancellor 
or commilfary, IS C. 2. c. 6. j 5): on pain of forfeiting 
fuch office place promotion or dignity, and being utterly 
difabled and ipfo faCto deprived of the fame; which lhall 
be void, as if fuch perfon failing were naturally dead. 
13 & 14 C. 2. c. 4· [. 10. 

And if any fchoolma:fter or other perfon inftrutling or 
teaching youth in any private houfe or family as a tutor 
or fchoolma:fter !hall inftrutl: or teach any youth as a tu
tor or fchoolmafter before fuch fubfcription; he lhall for 
the fir:ft offence fuffer three months imprifonmenr, and 
for the fe.cond and every other offence lhall fufFer three 
months imprifonment and alfo forfeit 51 to the king. 

J: II. 
And after fuch fubfcription made, every fuch parCon 

vicar, curate and kCturer {hall procure a certificate uncler 
the. hand and feal of the reCpetl:ive archbilhop bi!hop 01" 
ordinary of the diocefe (who lhall make and deliver the 

fa.me 
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fame upon demand) ; and £hallpublickly and openly read 
the fame, together with the faid declaration, upon fome 
Lord's day within three months then next following, in 
his parilhchurch where he is to officiate, inthe"p.retence 
of thecoflO'reO'ution there afiembled, in the time of divine o 0 

fervice: UPOIl pain that every perf 01'1 failing therein 
(without fome lawful impediment to be allowed and ap
proved by the ordin:lry of the place, 2') G. 2. c. 28.) £hall 
lore fuch place refpectively and be dif.lbled and ipfo fatl:o 
depri'ved thereof, and the fame £hall be v'oid as if' he were 
mturally dead. f J I . 

. Provided, that the penalties in this aCl: !hall not extend 
to the foreigners or aliens of the foreign reformed churches, . 
allowed by the king his hc:i:ih and fuccdfors'in England. 

f. 15· , 
Provided, that no title to confer or prefent by Japfe 

{hall accrue by any avoidance or deprivation ipfo fatl:o by 
virtue of this fratute, but after fix months notice of fucn 
avoidance or deprivation given by the ordina,ry to the pa-
1!ron, or fuch [entence of deprivation openly and publick
ly read in the pari£hchurch of the benefice par[onage 0r 
vicarage becoming void, or wherepf the incumbent 1hall 
be deprived by virtue of this aCt. J. 16. 

And no form or order of common prayers admini.f1:ra
tion of facraments rites .or ceremonies lhall be openly u[ed 
in any church chapel or other publick place of or in any 
college or hall in either of the univerfities, or ,of the col:' 
leges of Wefrminfier Winchefier or Eaton, other than 
what isprefcribed by.the faid book; and every governor 
or head 0f any of the faid colleges or halls, £hall within 
one month next after his eletl:ion or collation and admiffion 
into the fame government or headlhip, openly and pub" 
lickly in the church chapel or' other publick place of the 
fame college or hall, and in the prefence of the fellows 
and fcholars ~f the fame or the greater part of them then 
refident, fubfcdbe unto the faid book, and declare his un
feigned afI'ent and confent thereunto, and to the Me of'a11 
the prayers rites and ceremonies forms and orders therein 
prefcribed and ,contained, according to the form afore
faid : and alL fuch governors or heads of the {aid colleges 
and halls as {hall be in holy orders, £hall once at leafi in 
every quarter of the year (not having a lawful impediment) 
openly and publickly read the morning prayer and fervice 
in apd by the faid book appointed to be read in the church 
chapeLor othef puhlick place of the fame college or hall j 
on 'pain to lofe and be fufpended from all the benefits and 
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profits belonging to the fame government or head£hip, by 
the fpace of fix months, by the vifitor or vifitors of the 
fame college or hall; and if fucn governor or headJo fuf
pended for not fubferibing to the faid book. or.for not 
reading of the morning prayer and fervice as aforefaid, 
fhill not at or before the end of fix months next after fueh 
fufpenfion fubfcribe un,to the faid book and declare his 
confent thereto as aforefdid, or read the morning prayer 
and fervice as aforefaid, then fuch government or heacUhip 
flull be ipfo facto void. J. 17. I 

Provided, that in the fame colleges aad balls a!l afore;.. 
{aid, the faid fervice as aforefaid may be afed in latin. 
J. 18. , 

Provided alfo, that nothing in this act lhall he prejudi. 
tial to,the king's- profefTor Of the law within the univer-. 
fity of Oxford, for or concerning the prebend of Shipton 
within the, cathedral church of Sarum, united and annex
ed unto the place of the fame king's profefTor for the time 
being by the late king James o(bleffed memory. f 29. 

10. By Can. 4. Whofoever lhall affirm, that the form 
of God's worfhip in the church of England, eftahliilied 
by law, and contained in the b00k of common prayer and 
adminiftration of facraments, is a corrupt fuperftit'ious or 
_nlawful wodhip of God, or cpntaineth any thing in it 
that is repugnant to the fcrppwres; let him be excommu
nicatedip'fo facto, and not reftoIed but by the bi-ihop of 
the place, or arch billiop, after his repentance and publick 
r.evocation of fuch his wicked errors. 

By Can. 38. If any minift,er,after he hath fubfcribed to 
the book of common prayer;lh:i>ll omit to ufe the form of 
prayer, o~ any of the orders or ceremonies pre{eribed in 
the commu'n,ion book, let hi,m li>efufpcnded; and if a-fter 
a month he do not reform and fubmit himfelf, ,let him be, 
excommunicated; and then if he £hall not fubmit himfelf 
within the f.~acc of another month, let him be depofed 
from the miniftl'y. 

And by Can. 98. After any judge ecclefiafiical hath 
pronounced judicially againfi contemners of ceremonies, 
for not obferving the rites and orders of the church of 
England, or for contempt of p:ublick prayc;;r; no judge 
ad qU'Bm £hall allow of his appeal', unlefs the party a'Ppel-

: ]ant do firft perfonally promife and avow, that he will 
faithfully keep and obferve all the rites and ceremonies of 
the church of England, as affo the prefcript form of com
mon prayer, and do likewife fubfcribe to the fame. 

By 
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By the 13 & 14- C; 2. c. 4. In all places where the 

proper incumbent of any parfonage or vicarage or befte
flce with cure, doth reHde on his living, arid keep'a cu
rate; the incumbent himfelf in perfon (not having lome "" 
lawful impediment to be allowed by the ordinary of the 
place) 1han once at the leaf!: in every month openly and 
publickly read the common ,prayers and {ervice in ana by 
the {aid book prefcribed, and (if'there be' occafion) ad
miniiler each of the facramehts and other rites of the 
c;hurch, in the pariih churrh or chapel beienging to the 
fame, in fuch o'f¢er manne,r and form as in and by the 
faid book is' appointed: on pain of 51 to the u{e of the 
poor of the pariih for every offence, upon conviction by 
cOllfeffioh, or oath of two witneffes, before two jufiice~ of 
the peace; and in default of payment'within ten days, to 
be l~vied by difire{s and {ale by warrant of the faid juftices, 
by the churchwatdens or overfe'ers of the P(jSlt of the faid 
pariih. J7" , ' 

By the 2 & 3. Ed. '6. c.!. ,and I Et. c. 2. it is enacted 
as followeth: If any parfln vicar or other whotJower mini-

fier, that ought or jbould fing or Jay common prayer mentioned 
in tht'Jaidhook, or minij1er the' Jacraments, refufe to uJe the 
laid c~lnrnon ppaytfsor to minijler the Jacram'entsin Juch catbe
draf.'orpm-ijb:thurch, or other plam as he }hould uJe to miniJler 
the falTie,.~;n fue/; o1"der and form as tbey be. mmtirJned and Jet 
forth in tbe Jaid book; or }hall wilfully or ob.flinate/y, Jlanding " 
in the fame, uft any other rite 'ceremony order[rirm or manner of 
celebrating ,the Lord's Jupper, openly or privily, or matlens, 
even/mg, oidminiJlration of tbe Jacraments, or oiher open prayer 
-than is mentioned and Jet forth in the Jaid bbok'; or }hall preach, . 
declare, or /peak any thing in the derogation tir depraving of 
the fetid b06k, or any tbing the1'ein contained, or ~f any part 
thereof; and }hall be thereof lauflilly crJ12vifle'd; according to 
the l'tZws of tHis realnt, by verdi'fl of tuelve men, or. by his own 
confe.lJi011, or, by tbe notorious evidettce of the faEl, be }hall for
feit to the king (if the profecution is on the_ fiatute of the 
2 & 3 Ed. 6.) for his firfi offince the profit of Juth one if his 

fpiritu-al benefices or prom~tions as it ./helll pleafe the king 'to 
appoint, coming or arifing in one whole )'~a" after his convic':" 
tiorl, and alJo be imprifoned for fix 'lTtlmths; and for bis fecond 
offirlce be imprifoned for a ),ea'r, and be deprived ipfo jallo of 
all his fpiri:ual promoHons, and the patron }hall pr1mt to the 
fame as if be u.lt!re dtad; ifnd for the third offirlce }hall be im
priJoned during life: and if he }hall not ha-ve any JPin'tual pro
motion, he }hall for the firJl offence Juffir imprifonmer.t fix 
months, and for tbe jmnd offinc/! imprifollment during life. 

1 A~ 
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And if the pro(ecutlon is on the.1hrute of tbe I EI: c. 2. 

then hdhall forfeit .ta the king jar the jirji affin~e th~ profit of 
alt his fpiritual prorilatiatlS for ane year, and be tmpriJoned for 
fix months; for the [ectJnd offinee /hall be impriflned for a year, 
and deprived ipft falll) oj all his [piritual pramotions., {(fld the 
patron /hal! prefent as if he were dead; and jar the thzrd offence 
foal! be deprived ipft folio oj ail his fpiritual promotjom, and 
be impriJoned during life: and if he have no fpiritual promo
tion, he flall far the ftrjl,offince be impriJofled for a year, a_nd 
for. the [econd o./lence during lift. .. 

And by the faid fl:atutes, If any perfon /hall ill any znter
ludes, plays, flngs, rhymes, or by ather open words, declm'e or 
/tuak any thing in the derogation depraving or defPifing of the 
/tIme book, or of any thing therein ontained, or any part there
of; or /hall by open fall, deed, or by open threatnil7gs compel 
or cau[e, fr.otherwift procure or maintain any par[m vicar or 
other miniJler in any cathedral or parijh church, or cbiJP~I, or 
in any other place, to ftng or fay any common or op.en prayer, or 
to mimfter any [acramentotherwift, or in any other manner and 
(orm #an is. mentioned in thejaid book; or by any of lhe laid 
means !hall unlawfully interrupt or let any parfonvicar or 
other minij/er, in any ca!hdraf or parijh church chapel or any 
other place, to jing or Jay common and open pril.yer, or,- to m(ni
fier the [acrament-s or any of them, in Juch manner andform as 
is mentioned in the Jaid book; every [uch perfon, 6eing thereof 
lawfully convilled in form aforefaid, /hall (j f theprofecution 
is on the fiatute of the 2 & 3 Ed. 6.}fo.rfeit to the king for the 
ftrfl offince lO I, for the ficond offince 20 I, for the third offence -
/hall forfeit all his goods and be impriJoned during lift: and if 
for the ftrjl offinee he do not pay the 1 0 I within jix weeks after 
his convillion, he /hall i'!fiead oj the [aid 101 be irnpriJoned for 
three month£; and if for the [econd offence he do not pay the faid 
[um of 20 I within jix weeks after his convillion, he /hall in
jlead of the faid 20 I be imp riJo ntd for jix months. Ana if the 
profecution is on the fl:atute of the lEI. c. 2. then h~ 
iliall forfeit to the king for the ftrji offince 100 marks, for the 
ficond offence 400 marks, for the third offince jball forfeit all 
his goods and be imprifoned during life: and if he do not pay 
the fum for the ftrji offince within jix weeks next after his con
villion, he /hall injtead thereof be impriJonedfor Jix months; 
and if he do not pay the fum for the jecond offince within fix 
weeks luxt after his convillion, he /hall i'?ftead thereof be im
prifoned for twelve months. 

And the jufiices of aiJize /half bave power to inquire of hear 
and determine all offinces contrary to the [aid alis, and to make 
procefs for the execution of tbe fame, as tbey may do ogainfi an, 
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fwrfoN teing indiiled befirrr them of trejpafi, or l~fLfuJ/y m,. 
,'tIiiled thereifo Provided, that every arcbbijhop aruJ bifhof1 may 
:at his libe,·ty. and plea/ure officiatl himftlf to the [aid juftiCtS of 
o.f/ize, for the inquiring if heari~g and determini7lg I,he fame. 

But n,a perfill fl:al~ be molefied f(}~ any offenr:e ag~i!!ftthefo 
ails, unlifshe he tndtlled thereof arihe nlxt oJfizes. 

And lsrds Of parliament/or the faid a!fence; on the 2 & 3, Ed. 
6. to be tried by their. peers. 'But- if the profecution is on 

.the I El. c. 2. 'then they 1hall only fir the tlJira ,ojfente be 
tried by their peers. I 

And all mayors bailiffs and oih er bead c.fficers of ciiies bo
roughs or towm corporate; trJwhich jziflices of ajftze 'rio not 
'cammon/y repair,jhall have power to inquire of hear anddcler
'tnine offences ag'ainjJ theft tiEls withln fifteen doys after ,thefiqJl 
of Eqjier and St Michaeltbe archangd Harly, as the jufi.im 
if ajfize mayI/o.' ". . . 

Provided, that all archhifh,ops and hijhops, and every of thefr 
'thancellors, commiJ/aries, archdeBcat/s, and othet, ordinaries 
having any peculiar ecclejiqJiicol jurifdillion, }hall have power 
liy 'lJirtui oj theft alls, as weN to inquire in their vijitations, 
jjnods, ,and e!fewhere within their jurifdillion, at IIny other 
lime (QId place, tf) .takeaccufations -and hiformatirms oj all and 
~',-,ery the things abovementiomd done or committed withi" the.. 
limits of their jurifdillion, anq to punijh the fame by admoni
tioll, excommunication, .fequeJirati6n, or deprivation, and other 
emfures ond pfocifs, in like form (1S heretofore hath been uftd 
in like cafes by the kint's eccl:Jiaflical laws. And for their 

,authority in this behalf, all (lnd jingular the fame archbiJhops 
I;ijhops mid other their officers exercijing ecclrjiajiical jurifdlClion ' 
as well in places exempt as not exempt within their r}ioceje, /hall 
have [ull power and authority to reform correll and pUllijh by 
(enJuru of the church, 0/1 and jingultlr the faid afferlders with
in any their jurijdilliDf'lS or dioceje.; , Ilny a!her Jaw, flotule., 
pl'ivilege, liberty.or provijitm heretofore tJ'Jade had or fr4fertd to 
thuDntrary 1Jotwithjkmdi7fg. Pro'IJided, that wh(J~foe7Jer per
joNS /hall for fh,ir, oflenm firfi rmi'lJ4 punijhment if their ordi-
nary, having a tCjlimonialthereof under the ordinary's ftal,Jhafl 
nat for the fame offetrce iftfoons be cIJnv;lled before fbe hflicf:S 1 

and likewife receiving/or the laid offence punijhm-mt firjl by the 
jujlices, /haD not/or the fome offellce ejtfoans rmiv;e punijh
TRent of the .ordinary • 

. If (fRY po~fori~ . vi~o~, or other whatfoever min!Jler] p.opifh 
priefis, as wen as othets; for in an atl:ion hereupon, in 
the J El;broughf againft a p~pi{h prieft for faying mars,. 
it was held by the whole court, that he was within the 
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purview of Jhe fiatute of the I El. it appearing clearly by 
the next c1aufe thereof, that the defign of the parliament 
was, to abolilh the fuperfritious fervice, and to efrablifu 
the new fervice in its place. Dyer 203. 

'. , Ufo any ather rite] In the 26 & 27 El. Flemi~g was in-
dieted upon this £latute of the I El. and puntihed; be
caufe he had given the facrament of baptifm in other form 
than is here prefcribed. I Leon. 295. 

E. J 10. 2. An indiCtment for ufing. other p'rayers,. and 
in other manner, feems to have been Judged Infufficlent, 
'becaufe the prayers ured may be upon fome extraordinary 
oe-calion, and fo no crime: and it was raid, that the in
dictment ought to have alledged, that the defendant ured 
other forms and prayers inJlead of thofe injoined, which 

" were negleCl:ed by him; for otherwife every perfon may 
be indiCted that ufeth prayers before his ferman, other 
than fuch which are required by the book of common 
prayer. 3 Mod. 79' 

Or other Dpen prayer] By the {aid aas, Dpen prayer in 
and throughout the fame, meaneth that prayer which is 

( for others to come unto, or hear, either in common 
churches, or private chapels or oratories, commonly cal
led the fervice of the church. 

Shall forfeit] A clerk was indi8:ed hereupon, for uling 
pther prayers, and was fined 100 marks; and it was held 
by the whole court to be ill: becaufe they can inflia no 
other punifhment than what 'is direeteQ. by the ftatute. 
3 Mad. 79· 

All (J/'~hbi/hops and bijhaps] If a minifter preach againft 
the book of common prayer, this is a good caufe of depri
vation by the eccleliaftical law without aid of the faid fta
tutes: for he that fpe:lketh againfi: the peace and quiet of 
the church, is not worthy to be a governor of the church. 
And the £latutes being in the affirmative, do not take 
away the ordinary's power of depriving for the firft offence: 
on the contrary, there is an exprefs provifo, which referv .. 
eth to him his power. 2. Ra/i's Abr. 222. 

H. 33 EI.Rohert Ca'lldrey, clerk, was deprived of his 
benefice before the high commiffioners, as well for that he 
had preached againft the book of common prayer, as alfo 
for that he refufed to celebrate divine fervice according t() 

the {aid book; which deprivation, tho' not prefcribed by 
the £latutes for the fief!: offence, was· declared to be good j 
becauie the ecdefiaftical judge might lawfully infliCt: fuch 
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feon~ellce- before the making of there ftatutes, and is nof 
inhibited (on the contrary his anci~nt power is referved) 
oPy othe I~me fta,tutes. Gibf. 26$. 5 Co. Caudrey's cafe •. 

I I. By the 5 & 6 Ed. 6. c: I. ,if any. pcrfln /hall wil- Penalty of being 
lingty and wittingly heqr and hi prefint at opy other manner or !;~~ernt at ally 

form of cammon prayer or adminijlration if the focraments, or • 
of 'making minijlers in the chureb, or of any other ri/eslcontain.-:-
e~ in the poo/( if common prayer, than is mentirmed and jet forth 
in the foid hooh [except perfons qualified by the act of tole- \ 
ration as before is mentioned], ond/haflbethereoJconvitled 
,!c(ording to the laws of thi! realm, before the Pllices of ojJzze 
ir jujiiw of the peaa in their fijJzons; hy the verdiEi of twelve 
men, or by co'nfej]ion, or otherwlfe; he /hall for the Jirji offincli 
fuffer impriJonment for Jix months, 'for the ficond offence impri .. 
flnment for a year, andfor the third offence impnjonment dup.:.. 
ingc life. f. 6 •. 

III. Orderly behaviour daring tbe div'ine /crvic~~' 

1. Can. T 8. 0 No man /hall cover his head in the church or By tlie 6i/i6fi'4 

chapel in the time oj divine firvice, except he have fame injir- . 
mit!; in. which. cafe let him wear a night cap, {J,' coif. ./Ill 
manmr oj perfans thm preJent jhall'revermtly Itrzeel upon their 
knees, when the gtneral conjeJfion, litany, or other prayers are 
read; and fhail Jland up at the Jaying of the belief. according 
tQ the rifles hzthat behalf prefcribed in the book oj common praj"' 
er . .And likewife when in time of diovine ferviee the L?rd Jefu's ' 
jball be mentioned, dut ,and lowly reverence /hall be done byaf! 
perjons preJent, as it hmh been at'euflomed; tijiifjing hy theft 
outward ceremonies and 'g'!/tureJtheir inward humility, chriJiia11 0

• 

refolution, and due acknowledglllent that the Lord J elus Cht'fj1, 
,he. tru.e -eternat Son of God, is the only Saviour of the world, in 
whom alone all the merciesgracesandpromifes of' God td nrah-
kind, for this life and the life· to come, are fully and wholly 
comp,-ized. Andnont, either' man w~man or child~ oj what 
calling (oever, /hall be otherwife at Juch

O

tl1J'ltS bujiedin t~/! 
church, thrm in quiet attendance to hear mar/: and und~rj1tind 
that which is read preached or minifired; fl)'ing i11 thrir due 
places audibly with the minifier\ the conj1fi"OlJ, tbe Lord's pr-a)'-
er, and the creed; and making Juch other onJwers to the pub-
li"ck prayers, os aYe appointed in the book oj c"minonprayer : 
nl!ith,,. /hall theydijlurb the fervice orfermon; by walking, or 
talking, or-oany otbctway ;. noT' depart out of the church during 
the 'time of di·vine 0 firvice IT jerman, w,i thout fame urgent of' 
rmjoY{lI6Ie cau/e. 

- , -.0 R 2 Ca7;1?' 



:By the fiattlte 
of the t Mar. 

10ul1!itlt l.UOlfllip. 
COI[Ie1' hiJ head] In the 18 C; z. An aB:ion of trefpars 

for afiiwlt and battery, was brought againft a churchwar
den; who pleaded that the plaintiff had his hat on in time 
of divine fervice, and that he defired him to put it off, 
and upon ref,l,Ifal took it off', aDd delivered it into ~is hand. 
And all the court held, that the plea was good; except 
Twifden who conceiveo that all that the churchwarden , . 
could do, was to prefent him to the fpiritual court: tho' 
it is very apparent, how neceHary an immediate remedy 
is, in cafe of this or the like diforders committed in the 
wodhip of God. The court alfo faid, that the church
wardens may chafrife boys playing in thechurc11yard,
and much more in the chutch. GibJ. 294-, 2 Keb. 12+. 
Sid. 301. . ' 

Can. 19. The churchwardens or queftmen and their 
affifrants, fhall not fuffer any idle' perfons t~· abide either 
in the churchyard or church porch, during the time of 
divine fervice; butfhall caufe them either to come in, or 
to depart. 
_ Can. 85. The churchwardens or quefrmen 1hall take 

care, that in every meeting of the congregation peace be 
well kept; and that all perions excommunicated, and fo 
d~n().Unced, be kept out of the church. 

Can. 90. The .chtlrchwardensor queftmen fhall dili
gently fee, _that none do walk or frand idle or talking in 
the church, or in the churchyard, or the church porch, 
during the time of divine fervice. 

Can. I J J. In all vifitations of bilhops and archdeacons, 
the churchwardens or q uefimen ,and fidefmen Cnall truly 
and perfonally prefent the names of all thofe, which behave 
tbemrelves rudely and,diforderly in the church; or which, 
by untimely ringing of bells, by walking, tal~ing, or' 
other n@ife, 111all hinder the minifrer or preacher. 

2. By the I Mar. [df. 2. c. 3. If (ll1Y p-erfon of hi; own 
power and aatbority /hall willingly and 0/ purp~{e, by open anti 
overJ word fact at} or deed, malicioujiy or contemptuouJly tnlJ-

111 let dijlurb. vex or t.roub/e, \ or hy (my othe,. tmlawful ways or 
means diJquirt or, miJrife any preacher tbat /hall be lite1iful allow
e"- or, authorized to preach by the queen's highnefs, or by any 
arcbbijhop or biJhop of this realm, lir by any other lawfulordi
nary, or by any of the uni7Jerfities o/Oxford and Cambridge" or 
otherwife lawfully authorized or charged hy reafln of his cure 
benejiL'e or other Jpiritual promotion Dr charge, in any of his 
optn Jermon p1:eaching or (ollatirm that he foal! make dec/fJrl 
preac~ or pronou11ce, in any church chapel churchyard or in any 
(Jlber pillce ufed frequented or appointed 10 be prea,bed in: f. i. 

• ·Or 



~ublitlt tnOltbtp. 
Or /hall mpliciouJly willingly or of purpife tmlo/Jlet di;1ur~ 

'Pex difqlliet or otherwij~ troub/II, allj p'lrj~n vicar pari/h priifl 
or cllrate or any lawfttl priejl, preparing Jaying doin.g jinging' 
Jllinijiring or celebratb!g thi maft, or other fuch divine ftrvice, 
focraTl1e~ts or Ja(ramentals, tis was 1I1rif' commonly frequented 
ar(.d"'fet1. iT/. the laJl year of/he reign of ~ing }Imr] the eighth, 
fir thatat'imy time bereafter /hall be allfJwed fit flrt~ or autho-
rized by lbefjueen' s majo/Jy: f. 3. , ". 

Or /hall cont~mptuoujly unlawfully or malidlluJlY, of their 
'(}UJn power or authoriJy,pull. d?w,ndefaceJpoil .abu{e brea,k or. 
otherwiJe unreverentiy, handle or order the maJl blelftd comfort
ph!e and holy jclcrament of the bodj and ~!OJd of our Savi~ur 
Ie/us Chrijl,cQmmmly _.called t~e facrament of the altar, that 
fhail be in aliy .burch or chapel or in any ather decent place, or 
the pix or ca,"lopy wherein the fameJacrammt /hall be ; or un",: 
lawfuilycontemptuoujly or maliciouJly, olhis oum power ana 
authority, Pul/down deface !pail or otherwi(e bretlk any, altar 
crucifix or croft th4t fha'l be in any chur,h chapel or .. church- , 
Jard :-That then eve,y fuch offinder in any the premijfts, 
bis. aiders, p~'OCurers or abettors, immediately and forthwith 
after the offence committed, /hall be apprl1hended hy any cO'!Jia
ble ar churcbwarden oftbe parijh town or place where the of/",;nce . 
/hall be committed, or hy any other officer. or by any other p.er
Jon then peing preflnt at the time of the offence committed,' f. 4-

lP'hich perfon fo apprehended jhall .with cmvenient fpeed be 
cClrried.t1) a jujJice of the peace; whQ, jbail, upon due accuJa!ion 
hy the apprehender or other perfon of fuch offence, commit him 
to fale keeping and cuflody as by his diJcretion /hal! be thought 
meet; and within jix days next after the faidoccufatiolZ made, 
the faid jujJice, with one other jujHce, /haft diligently examine 
the offence: f. S. . ' ' , 
. And if they /hall find him guilty, py two witne.ffis or hy can
fejjion, they /hall immediateiy with- convenient !peed commit him 
to gaol for three mMths and further to tbe next quarter feJlionr 
to be holden next after the end of the Jaid three months.. At 
which quarter fiJliOflS, the perfon fo committed to gaol, upon his 
reconciliatipn an.d repent(lnce in that behalf, before the Jaid juJ
tim at the Jaid fijJions, jh.I" he difcharged out of priJon, upon 
ftdJi(ient Jurety of his good abearing and behaviour, to be. thm 
find there tden by the laid j~/iices', for one whole YUlr then next 
enJl:ling: And if he will not be rUOlJciled rind repent at the JaU 
quarter jejJiOlJS, then he jnall immed.'iately ill time convenient bl! 
further committed to the foid gaol by tpe/aidjujlices or tbe 1J10rf 
part of them, thtlre to remain without bail until he /hall be re • 
• onciled and be penitent fa?" bis Jaidoff.:!!ci!: f. 6. _ 

Alld if any perfln, of his own authority alld pou'er, willing
ly and un/awfuliy do reftue any offi.nder fa an' chmded, or ulili 

R 3J diJlurb 



10ubHclt tuo~fiJtp. 
{liJIurh hinder or let fucb offender to b~ apprehended; he }ball 
fuffir like impriJonment as aforeJaid, and furtlm jJ all Illfeit 
51. f. 7.' , 

Aizrl if al1Y Juch offinder be not apprehended immediately ii, 
time canvenient as afareJaid, but dJ eJcapt ar go away; then, 
the Jaid eJcape Jhallle lawfuFy prefented before the juftices of tlu 
peace at the next quarter feffions: and the inhabitants of the 
pa6jh where the efcape was fo fuffe.red jbalL to,rfiit to t~e queen 
for every Juch efcape 5 I; to bf! leVied aJ other like amerClaments, 
'upon any village hundred Qr town, for the eflape 9f a murderer 
or other felqn, for not making hue tind cry: f. 8. 

And all jujlices of the peac!!,jujlices of ajflze, mayors, baiiiffi 
pnd jufiices of the peace within any city or town corporate, jhall 
have power to inquire of hear and determine the laid offences, 
pnd to Jet the faid Jines: f. 9. 

Provided, . that this jhal! not in any wife lx/md, to abrogate 
fInd take away the aZ!thority juriJdit!ion power and puniJhment 
()f the eccliftafiical laws now jlanding and remaining in their 
force, or for tbe puniJhment of any the offenm and mifdemeanors 
{lforefaid; but the fame /hall )land in /orcfJ CIS if this at! had 
710t been made: f. J O. ' , 

Provided, that perJons for any tbe Jaid offences receiving 
punijhment. of the ordinary, having a ti'ji'imclua/ thereof under 
his feal, jhail not for the famk eftJoons be 1.',JI;viDed before the 
jujlices ; and in likewiJe receiving for the (aid offences punijh
punt by the jujlices, jhall not ~or tbe fame eftJoon$ receive pu~ 
12ijhmfnt if tbe ordin~ry. f. I J. 

Or other ff.ich divine fervice ] It hath been feCol ved, th~t 
the diijurbance of a tpinifter in fo,ying the prefent common 
prayer, is with)n this !h1tute; for the expre(s mention of 
[lfc4 divine fervice, as ihould afterwarJs be authori~ed by 
queen Mary, doth implicitly include (uch a11Q as iboulJ 
pe Cj.Qt4orized by her fucceffors: for {inee the lcing never 
dies, a prerogative given generCj.lI y to Oll~, goeth of courfe 
fO others, l Haw. 140. 

Shall he apprehended] In the cafe of Glowr and Hind, 
M, 25 C. 2. where an action of trefpafs of a/fault and 
~attery was brought, for laying hands on the di!turbtr ; 
It Wo,s declared by the court, that at the common law a 
perfon difturbing divine fervice might be removed by any 
pther perron there pre[ent~ as being all concerned in the 
fervice of God that was then perfodning; fo that the dif
turber was a pufance to them ;111, and might be removed 
Py the fa,me rule of law that allows ~ man to abate a nu

f~n~~. Gi~! ~Qtt ~ MfJd, ~68, 



~ublick wo:1l t;J-
E. 15 C. 2. The court refufed to grant a certiorari, 

to remove an indiCtment at the feffions againfi: the defend. 
<lnt for not behaving himielf reverently and modeftly at 
the church during divine fervice; becau(e altho' the of
fence is punilhable by ecclefiaflical cenfures, yet they 
judged it a proper cau(e within cognizance of the juftioes 
of tbepeace, and indiCl:able. I Keb. 4~I. 

3. By the I W. c. 18. If any perfln /hall willingly and By the act of 
ifpllrpofe, maliciouJly or contemptuoujly, come into anycathe- tuicrarilill. 

,oral or tarijh church chapel or 9ther congregation p-ermitted '/;, 
this aEt, and difquiet or diflurb the jame, or mifufe any prea"'}. 
er or teacher; he flall, on proqf thereof before a jujlice of the 
peace, by two witnejJes, find two furetits to be bound by recog-
nizance in the fum of 50 I, and in default of Juch Juretief /hall 
be committed to priJon, there to remain till the next ge71eral cr 
"uarter fejJvms; and upon conviEtion of the [aid offince at Jucb 
jeJjiOIlS, jhall II/for the penalty of 20 I.. f. 18. , 

+. By the I G. ft. 2. c. 5. If any perfons unlawful" BT tb~ rio: dt. 
riotouJly and t1!m~ltuoujly a.fJembled together, to the diJIur:ban,ct 
if the pubfick peace, /hall unlawfully and with force dcmolijh 
or pull down, or hegin to dtmolijh or pui! down, an, church Qr 
chapel sr a1ZJ building jor religious worJhip certified and rrgij-
tred according to the 1 W. c. 18. the fame /hall be adjudged 
felony without benefit o{ clergy. And the hundred Jhall an/wiT 
damage., as in cafes ofrobbery. f. +, 6. 

IV. Performance of the divine jervice, 1ft the [ever(Jl 
piJrts thereof. 

The oecafional offices are treated of under the title 
~ohiT~rs. " 

J Can. 14. The common prayer thall be {aid or rung cod:moollr7iJaI 
.diflincHy and reverently, uponfuch days as are appointed to be ~feli Q. 
to be kept holy by the book of e,ommon prayer, and their holiQay •• 

rives, and at convenient and ufual times of thofe days~ 
~nd in fuch places of every church, as the bilhop of the 
diocefe or ecclefiaflical ordinary of the place thall think 
meet for the largenefs or frraitnefs of the fame, fo as the 
people may be moll: edified. All minifters likewife iliaU 
.obferve the orders rites and .ceremonies preCcribed in the 
book of common p,rayer, as well in reading the holy fcrip-
tures and faying of prayers, as in adminiLhation of the 
{acraments, withu,':lt either diminilhing in regard of preach,. 
ing, or in allY other refpe8, or adding any~bing i,o .t.h. 
Illatte.r or fOIm thereof.' 



On ollier daJ9. 2:. A,nd by the prejace to the baok4 comman prayer; All 
priefts and deacons are_to fay daily themorning'and even
ing prayer, either privately Of op~nl'Y' ,not being let by 
iicknef$,or fome other urgent eau(e. 

-And the CUr-HC that miniftreth in every parifh chu:'ch 
"or chapel, being at home, and not. being otherwife rea· 

.$onably hindred, L'1,,]; fay the fame in the pariili church 
or chapel where he minifi:reth; and {hall caufe a bell to 
be tolled th~reunto, a convenient time before he begin, 

, that the peop);,: may come to hear God's word, and to pr~y 
, with him. 

Io what rart of J. By the rubrick before the comnton prayer of tbt 
,"~ C;hUEcil. 2 E.d. 6 .. it was ordered thus: The pritjl being in the quire, 

jball.,htgin with a loud vota tbe Lord's pnlFr, wiled the Pater 
noil·cr. . 

11: the quire] That is, in his own feat there, as the 
way was all Edward the fixth's time; and as is frill done 
in fome'churches: but in the beginning,of queen Eliza
beth's .-eign, teading defks began to be fet up in the body 
Qf the church, and divine fervice to be read there, by ap
fJointme~t of the ordinarie'i, according to the power veil:ed 
in them by the rubri':k of the 5 t:f 6. Ed. 6. Gibf 297 . 

. ShaN begin] All that now goes before~ viz. the [entences, 
exhortation, confeffion, and abfolution, w~re firil: inietted 
in the {econd book of Edward the fixth. 2 Burnet 76. 

BY.the rubrick before the pre(ent common prayer: 'The 
morning and evening prayer Jhafl be ufed in the accuJlomed place 
if the church, chapel, or chancel; except it jho" be otherwife 
det'rtnJfled by the ordinary of the place·. 

t-rahjta(t~e,TI\i. 4. By Can. 5.8. Every minifrer faying the publick pray ... 
p1f.tr offlC1atlnp' ers, or mi nifhing the facraments or othel" rites of the 

church, ihaJI wear a decent and comely furplice with 
fleeves, to be provided at the charge of the parifu. And 
if-any queftion 2.fife touching the matter decency or come ... 
lin!iCl> thHeof, the fame fuall be decided by the difcretion 
of theorJinary. Furthermore, fuch miniil:ers as are gra .. 
duates {hall wear upon their furplices at fuch times,fuch 
,hooos as by the orders of the Qniverfities are agreeable to 
their degrees; which no minifier fuall wear, being no 
-gradu~t(~, under pain of fufpenfiol'l; notwithflanding, it 
ihall b€ lawful for fuch minifters as are not graduates, to 
wear upon their filrplices, infread of ,\loads lome decent 
ti,pet. of black;, (o.it be nQt ~l~. 

But 



10ublidt 'luOlflJip. 
But this canon (which is fomewhat obfervab1e) is 1r. 

part deftroyed by the ftatute law, and by the rubrick be
fOre the prefent common prayer. 

For by the lEI. c. 2. it is provided, that fuch ornammts 
if the church, and of the mittfiJiers thereof, /hall be ret(,lined 
and ufed, as was in this church of England by autbority of par
liament in the flcand year of.the reign of king Edward fhl 
fixth ;untit other o~-der /hal/he therein taken by the autborityof 
the queen's mojefly, with the advice of her commiJ/iolllers ap
pointed and authorized under the great flal for caufes ecdejiaJli
cal, or of the 11lfJtr(JptJ/itan of this realm. f. 25. Which 
other order as to this matter, was nevertaken~' 

And by the rubrick before the common prayer of the 
13 & 14·- C. 2. It is to be noted, -that fuch ()JI'naments of the 
church, and of the min!JIe1's -thereof at ali times of their mini

jlration, }hali-be retained and be in .ufo" as were in this church 
of England by the authority of parliament in the flcond yellT' 
of tlH reign of king Edward thi jikth. ,- . 

Therefore it is neceffary to recur in this matter to the 
common prayer book eftabli,fhed by act of parliament in 
the fecond year of king Edward the fixth. In which there 
is this rubrick: "In the faying or finging of matens and 
" evenfange, baptizyng aAd burying, the minifter in pary{be 
" churches and chapels annexed to the fame, fhall ufe 
" a furples. And in all cathedrall churches and colled
" ges,. the ;;rchdeacons, deanes, provefies, maifiers, pre
" bendaryes, and fellowes, beinge graduates, may uff: in 
" the quiere, bcfide theyr furpleffes, fuch hoodes as per
" taineth to their feveral degrees whiche they have taken 
" in any univerfitie within this realme. But in all other 
" places, every minifter fhall be at libertie to ufe any fur~ 
" pIes or no. It is alfo feemly that graduates, when 
" they dooe preache, fhoulde ufe fuche hoodes as per
H tayneth to theyr feveral degrees." 

So that in marrying, churching of women, and other 
offices not-here fpecified, and even in the adminiftration 
of the holy communion, it feemeth that a furplice is not 
neceffary. And the reaJon why it is not injoined for the 
holy communion in particular, is, becaufe other vefiments, 
are appointed for that minifiration, which are as follow
eth: " Upon the day, and at the time appointed for the 
" miniftracion of the holy communion, the priefi tha~ 
H {ball execute the holye miniftery, fhall put upon hym 
H the vefture appointed for that miniftracion, that is to 
4' fay, a white albe plain, with a vefiment or cope. And 
H where there be ma~y prienes or deacons, there fo many 

. ~, fhall 
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~ublttk \11otfiJtp. 
.H flull be ready to helpe the priefiin the minifiracion, as 

H {hall be req uifite; and .{hall. have upon them I.ikewyfe 
H the veftures appointed, for their mininery, that is to fay, 
" a/hes with lunacles;" 

Note,. the alb differs' from the furplice in being c10ce 
fleeved. ' . ' 

" And whenfoever the buthop thall celebrate the holye 
" communion in the churche, or execute any other pub
" lique minyfiracion; he {hall have upon hym, befyd'e 
" his rochette, a furples:or alhe, and a cope or vefiment, 
'( and alfo hys paftoral fiaffe in hys hand, or elles borne 
" or holden ,by hys chapelyne." 

5. In the2d of Ed. 6., The oreer for morning and 
evening prayer began (as was faid before) with the Lord's 
prayer, and ended with the third collect for gr.ace; the 
other five prayers that now follow having been added lince. 
Gibf. 300. , 

From which, and from other obfervations which fol
low, it will appear, that be fides the feveral offices being 
now generally put into one, .which at firft were diftinCl: 
and feparate, they are ,now become much longer ,than €!ri ... 
ginally they were, by the additions from time to time 
which have thereunto been made. 

6. Rubr. The pfalter followeth the diviuon of the he
brews, and' the trannation of the great englith bible, fet 
forth and ufed in the time of king Henry the e.ighth and 
Edward the lixth'; 

7. Can .. 15. The litany !hall be faid or fung, when 
and as is fet down in the book of common prayer, by the 
parfons vicars minifiers or curates, in all cathedral col
legiate and parith churche.s and chapels, in fome conve
nient place, according to the diCcretion of the bithop of 
the diocefe, or eeclefiafiical ,ord inary of the place; more 
particularly, upon the wednefdays ~od fridays weekly, 
tho' they be not holidays, the minifrer at the accufiomed 
hours of fervice fhaU refort to the church !indchapel, and 
warning being given to the pe,ople by tolling of a bell, 
fhall fay the litany prefcribed)o the boole of common 
prayer: whereunto we with every houfeholder, dwelling 
within half a mile of the church, to come or fend one at 
the leafi of his houfhold fit to join with the minifier at 
prayers. , , 

8. Of the prayers ar:td thankfgivings which now frand 
at the end of the litany fervice, the fira two prayers (for 
rain and fair weather) were at the end of the ,communion 
fervice in the book of (he 2 Ed. 9. To which were added 

in 



~ubHtlt 1\1Olfbtp .. 
in the 5 Ed. 6. thefe prayers, In the time of dearth and 
famine; In the time of war; and, in the time of plague 
and ficknefs. The prayer to be ufed after any other, and 
the thankfgi vings for rai n, fair weather, plen(y, and de. 
liverance from enemies, were brought in Py king James 
the firfi. The prayers, In the ember weeks, For the par
liament, and For all conditions of men, were added in 
1661 ; as were alfo the general thankfgiving, andtbe 
thankfgiving for public k peace, and for~ ddiverance from 
the plague. Gibf 301. 

9. By the fcveral·aCl:s of uniformity, the form of wor
fuip direCl:ed·in the' book of common prayer iliall be ufed 
in the church, and no other; but with this provifo, that 
it iliall be lawful for all men, as well in churches cha
pels oratories or other places, to u(e openly any pf;t1rns or 
prayer taken put of the bible, at any due time, not letting 
or omitting thereby the fervice, or any part thereof, men
tioned in the faid book. 2fJi 3.Ed. 6. c. I. /- 7. 

And whereas heretofore there hath been great diverjityJp Jay
ing and jinging in churcbes within this realm, fame fol/owing 
Salifbury ufo, fame Hereford ufo, and fame the ufe of Bangor, 
fome ~fY ork, fame of Lincoln; now from henceforth ali I/;~ 
wbole realmjJ}(~" bave but one ufo. PIef. to the com. pro 

Salifbury ufo] Lindwood fpellking of the ufe of Sarum, 
fays, that aJinoH: the whole province of Canterbury fol
loweth this u(e ; and adds as one rea(on of it, that the bi
{hop of Sarum is precentor in the college of bilbops, and 
at thofe times when the archbiiliop of Canterbury (olemn!y 
performeth divine fervice in the prefence of the college of 
biiliops, he ought to govern the quire, by u[age and an. 
cient cufiom. Gibf 259. 

Some Hereford ufo] In the northern parts was generally' 
obferved the ufe of the archiepifcopal church of York; 
in South Wales, the ufe of Hereford; in North ,\-Vales, 
the ure of Bangor; and in other places, the"ufe of other 
of the principal fees, as particularly that of Lincol.n. Ayl. 
Rar. 356. 

The rule laid down for church mufick in En~land ala 
mofi 1000 years ago, was, that they lbould o'blerve a: 
plain and devout melody, according to the cufiom of the 
,::hurch. And the rule prefcribed by queen Elizabeth in 
her injunCl:ions was, that there lhould be a modefi and 
difiinB: fong, fo ured in all parts of the common prayers 
jn thechurj:h, that the [arne may be as plainly underfiood, 
as if it were read without finging. Of the want of which. 
gnm: feriolJ~ and intelli$ible way, the reformatio leguQl 

p~~ 
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Puhlicatrkn of 
~ck!j",!lical 
lIJltters in die 
durch.' , 

Ple~ching. 

10nbltck ltfo~mtp.·~ 
hald compiained ·"before. ;: And whether fome regulation! 
may not now be neceffary, to render church mufick truly 
ufeful to the ends of devotion, 'a..nd to guard againfr in
decenti..levities, feemeth 'to, require fbme; confidetation. 
Gib. 298, 299. 10 - ",' .aD" ,.1 ::I;:', . 

, . 10. By thefiatute of 26 G.~. c. 33. After the fe(ond 
leffon·fhaH the banns of matrimony bepublifhed., 

And :by:t1:I-e rubrit-k: After the·, Nicene creed is ended, 
the curate lliail declare tloto.the people what holidays ' or 
fafting days are in the week following to beobferved; 
andthenalfo, if occafion be, fhall notice be given of the 
communion; 'amf briefs, citations, and excommunications 
read: and nothio'g fuaU be prod'aimed or publHhed in· the 
church, during the time of thvirlo rcrvice,~bot by the mi
nifier; nor by him any thing, bu~ what'is prefcribed in 
the rules of this book, or injoilleJ by the king, or by t~e 
ordinary of the place. ' 

11. The clergy in qu~ell Elizabeth~s time baing ver,y 
jgno~~\{and no \Vond'er~ their fiipends in mofl places be
ing excGediilg fmall) ;'and· moreover the frate· having a 
jealous:' fye upon them, as if. they were not very -well 
affected· to rke reformation; none were permitted to preach 
without licence, but they were to fiudy and read thl!! ho
milies gravely and ap.tlr:; _and they that w~re inihtuted, 
fubfcribed a promif<;: to the fame effeCt. And this con; 
tinued i.n ,I [ome meafure in the 'next reign: for minifiers 
not licenfed to preafh, wer~, by the canons prohibited to 
expoun~any text of fcripture, and were ouly)o read the 
homilies, even in their own cures. But the occ:afion of 
lhore canons t?eing' ~now taken ~way, the biilio,ps do, ge
nerally and juftly forbear to put the canons as to this mat
ter in execution; a'nd every prieft is permitted to preach, 
at leaft in his own cure, as- he may and ought to do by the 
old ca~on law, and hy tbe charge given him at'his ordi .. 
nation, and by the very nature of his office. John! 48. 

Therdlraints in this kil\d were (and are) a.s follows~ 
ArUTldel. No priefl: not being licenCed £hall exerciCe the 

office of preaching, until he £hall be exami~ed and fent by 
the bi£hop, and 1hall produce the authority by which he 
freacheth Lind. 288. 

Form of ordaining deacons: Take thou_ authority to read 
the go,fpel in the church of God, ~u'ld to preach tRe (awe, 
jf thou be thereto licenfed by the bilhop himfelf. 

Form if ordaining priijis: Take thou aU,thority to preach 
the word of God, and to minifter the holy fact-aments, 
in the congregation where thou :£hall be 1awfuUy appoint". 
en thereunto, 



~,ublttll \Uo~{bip. 
Art. 23' It is not lawful for any man, tei t~ke upon 

hm the office of pUblick preaching, or mil1iftring the 
facraments in the congregation, before he be lawfully call
ed and fent to execute the fame. And thofe we ought to 
judge lawfully called' and fent, which be chofen and called 
to this work by men who have publick authority given 
unto them in the congregation, to call and fwd minifters 
into the Lord's vineyard. 

Can. 36. No perfon lhall be received into the minifiry, 
nor admitted to any ecclefiaftical living, nor fuffered to 
preach, to catechize, or to be a lecturer or reader of di
vinity in either univerfity, or in any cathedral or <:olle
giate church, city, or market town, pariili church, cha
pel, or any other place within this realm; except he he 
licenCed either by the archbHhop or by the bi(hop of the 
diocefe where he is to be placed, under their hands and 
feals, or by one of the two univerfities under their feal 
likewife; ~nd exc.ept he iliall firft fubfcri'be to the three 
articles concerning the king's fupremacy, the book of 
common prayer, and the thirty nine articles: and if any 
bifhop ihall licenfe any perfon without fuch fubfcription, 
he {ball be fufpended from giving licences to preach. for 
the (pace of twelve months, 

And by the 31 EI. c.6. If any perfon {ball receive or 
take any money, fee, reward, or any other profit~ di
rectly or indireCtly, or any promife thereof, either to him
[elf or to any of his frj~nds (all ordinary and lawful fees 
only excepted), to procure any licence to preach j he 
fhall forfeit 401. I 10. 

After the preacher lhall be licenCed, then it is ordained 
, as followeth: 

Can. 45. Every beneficed man, allowed to be a preach
er, and refiding on his benefice, having no lawful im-' 
pediment, {ball in his own cure, or in fome other church 
or chapel (where he may conveniently) near adjoining, 
where no preacher is, preach one fermon eVllry (unday of 
the year; wherein h!? lhall foberly and fincerely divide the 
word of truth, to the glory of God, and to the heft edi
fication of the people. 

Can. 47. Every beneficed man, licenfed by the laws 
of this realm (upon urgentoccalions of other fervice) not 
to relide upon his benefice, ihall caufe his cure to be fup
plied by a curate that is a fufficient and licenCed preacher, 

, if the worth 'of the benefice will bear it. But whofoever 
hath two benefices, lhall maintain a preacher licenfed, in 
the benefice where he doth not relide, ucept he preach 
himfelfat bo~ Qf them, u{wally. 

By 



10UbHcit luo:lbfp. 
By Call. 50. Neither the minifter. churchward~ns, nor 

any other officers of the church, {hall fuffer any man to 
preach within their churches or chapels, but ruch as by 
fhewing their licence to preach iliall appear unto them to 
be fuffictently authorized thereunto, as is aforefaid. 

Con. 51. The deans, prefidents, and refidentiaries of 
anv cathedral or collegiate church, {hap fuffer no {hanger 
to Jpreach unto the people in their churches; except they 
be allowed by the arch bi{hop of the province, or by the 
bi{hop of the fame dioce[e, or by either of the univerfities : 
and if any in his fermon {hall publi{h al!ydo8:rine either 
firange or difagreeing from the word of God, or from any 
of the thirty nine articles, or from the book of common 
prayer; the .dean or refidents fhaJl by their letters, fuh
fcribed with fome of their hands that heard him, fo foon 
as may be, give notice of the fame to the bifhop of the 
diocefe, that he may determine the matter, and take fuch 
order therein as he fhall think convenient. 

Can. 52. That the biiliop may underftand (if occafion 
fo require) what [ermons are made in every church of his 
diocefe, and who prefume to preach without licence; the 
churchwardens and fidemen flull fee, that the names of 
all preachers which come to their church from any other 
place, be noted in a book, which they iliall have ready 
for that purpofe; wherein every preacher thall fubfcribe 
his name, the day when he preached, and the name of the 
bilhop of whom he had licence to preach. 

Can. 53. If any preacher {hall in the pulpit particularly 
or namely of purpofe impugn or confute any dotl:rine de
livered by any other preacher in the fame church, or in 
any church neQr adjoining, before he hath acquainted the 
bilhop of the clioce[e therewith, and received order from 
him what to do in that cafe, becaufe upon fuch publick 
diJ1enting and contraditl:ing there may grow much offence 
and difquietnefs unto the' people; the churchwardens or 
party grieved thall forthwith figllify the fame to the faid 
bilhop, and not fuffer the raid preacher any more to occu
py that place which he hath once abufed, except he faith
fully promife to forbear all fuch matter of contention in 
the church, until the bi{hop hath taken further order 
tberein: who ihall with all convenient fpeed fo proceed 
therein, that publick fatisfatl:ion may be made in the con
¥re&ation where the. offence ~as given. Provided, that 
If either of the partIes offendIng do appeal, he fual! not 
be f ufFered to preach pendente lite. . 

Can. 55. Before all fermons; letl:ures, and homilies, 
the preachers and minifrers ihall move the people, to join 

with 



,~ubIttlt too:lbip. 
with them in prayer, in this form, or to this efFell:, as 

.brieRy as conveniently they may .. H Ye fhaU" pray for 
" . Chrifi's holy catholick church) that is, for.the whole 
" 'congregatiort of chriftian people difperfed throughout 
" the whole world, and efpecially for the churches of 
" England, Scotland, and Ireland.. And herein I re
" quire you moil: efpecially; to pray for the king's mofi: 
" excellent majefty, our fovereign lord James, king' of 
" England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, defender of 
" the faith, and fupreme governor in thefe his realms, 
" and all other his dominions and countries, over all per- ' 
" fons, in all caufes, as well ecclefiaftical as temporal. 
" Ye lhall alfo pray for our gracious queen Anne, the 
" noble prince Henry, and the reft of the king and queen's 
" royal i{[ue. Ye lhall alfo pray for the minifters of 
" God's holy word and facraments, as well archbilhops 
" and bilhops, as other pafl:ors and curates. Ye lhall 
" alfo pray for the king's moll: honourable council, and 
"/ for all the nobility and magiftrates of this realm, that 
" all and every of thefe in their feveral callings, may 
" ferve truly and painfully to the glory of God, and the 
" edifying and well governing of his people, remembring 
" the account that they muft make. Alfo ye lhall pray 
" for the whole commons of this realm, that they may 
" live in the true faith and fear of God, in humble obe
" dience to the king, and brotherly charity one to ano
"ther. Finally, let us praife God for all thofe which 
" are departed out of this life in the faith of Chrift, and 
H pray unto God that we may have grace to direct our 
" lives after their good example; that this life ended, we 
" we may be made partakers with· them of the glorious re-
" furrection in the life everlafting : always concluding 
" with the Lord's prayer. 

The like form 'NJS injoined by the injunctions.of queen 
Elizabeth in the year 1559; and a form of bidding W~!.," 
Jikewife prefcribed (but of a differeDt tenor from thde two) 
by the injunctions ·of Edward the fixth; and alfo before 
this (and before the reformation) we find the like bidding 
form in englilh, in a JeJlivaf printed in the year 1509, 
which is much longer than thefe, and is repnntfd at 
length by Dr Burnet in his· hifiory of the reformation, 
Vol. 2, Append. p. 10+. 

The occd'i·JI1 of rtw kind of bidd!n~ prayer (as it is 
called) was that n the ancient church filence Was COIlL

Olandcd to bl' kept for a time, for th~ peo?ies It>cret pra\'
£1'5; and in tlli$ or f"uch li!ce futi:) th.: min:it:r JiredeJ· 

3 tne 
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· . ~ubltck WOlllJip. 
the people what to pray for. A remainder of which 
1,Ifage is ftill pre[erved in the office of ordination oi priefis. 
I Warn. 28. 

In the year 1661, there is an entry in the journal of ' 
the upper houCe of convocation, that tbe bithops unani
moufly voted for one form of prayer, to be ufed by all 
minifters, as well before as after fermon : and that this 
order was purfued in the convocation (altho' not brought 
to efFect), appears from the minutes .of the lower houfe, 
:where on Jan. 3 J. we find a committee appointed for this 
(among other purpofes) to compile a-prayer beforefermon. 
Gibf3 1I • ". 

Peccham. Every prieft thall explain to the people, four 
times a year, the fourteen articles of faith, tfue ten com .. 
mandments, the two evangelical precepts, the feven works 
of mercy, the feven deadly fins with their confequem:es, 
the feven principal virtues, and the feven facraments of 
grace. The fourteen articles of faith (whereof feven be
long to the myfrery of the Trinity, and feven to Chrift's 
humanity) are, I. The unity of the divine dfence in the 
three Perfons of the undivided Trinity. 2. That the Father 
is God. 3.That the Son is God. 4. That the Holy Ghoft, 
proceeding from the Father and the Son, is God. 5. The 
creation of heaven and earth by the whole and ulldivided 
-Trinity. 6. The fanClification of the church by the Holy , 
Ghofi; the facraments of grace; and all other thing!! 
wherein the chrifiian church communicateth. 7. The 
confummation of the church in eternal glory, tobe truly 
raifed again in fleili and fpirit; and oppofite thereunto, 
the eternal damnation of the reprobate. 8. The incarna
tion of Chrift. 9. His being born of 'the bleffed virgin. 
10. His fufFering and death upon the crofs. II. His de .. 
fcent into hell. 12. His refurrection from the dead. 
13' His afcenfion into heaven. 14. His future coming 
to judge the world. The t€n commandments are the pre
cepts of the old teftament. To thefe the gofpel addeth 
two others, to wit, the Jove of God, and of our neigh
bour. Of the feven works of"mercy, fix are collected out 
of the gofpel of St Matthew; to feed the hungry, to give 
drink to the thirfty, to entertain the ftranger, to cloath 
the naked, to vifit the fick, and to comfort thofe that are 
in prifon: and the feventh is gathered out of Tobias, to 
wit, ,to bury the dead. The feven deadly fins are pride, 
onvy, anger or hatred, 110thfulnefs, covetou[nes, glut
tony and drunkennefs, luxury. The' feven principal 
virtues are faith, hope, charity, which refpect .God; pru-

I dence, 



dence, temperance, jufrice, fortitude, with regard unto 
men. The feven facraments of grace are baptifm, con
firmation, orders, penance, matrimony, the eucharift, 
and extreme unction. Lind. 1,43, 54. 
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12. Rubrick after the nicene creed. Then flu1l follow the Homilies. 
fermon, or one of the homilies already fet forth or here-
after to be fet forth by authority. 

Form of ordaining deacons. It 21ppertaineth to the office 
ora deacon, to read holy fcriptures apd homilies in the 
church. 

Art. 35. The fecond book of homilies, the feveral titles 
whereof we have joined unto this article, doth contain a 
godly and whoJ(ome dOCtrine, and neceffary for thefe 
times, as doth the former book of homilies, which were 
fet forth in the time of Edward the fixth j and therefore 
we judge them to be read in churches by the minifrers di
ligentlyand dillinctly, that they may be underftanded of 
the people. 
, Can. 49. No perfon whatfoever, not examined and ap
proved by the biihop of the diocefe, or not licenfed 
as is aforefaid for a fumcient or convenient preacher, fuall 
take upon him to expound in his own cure or elfewhere, 
any fcripture or matter of doctrine; but fuall fiuoy to 
read plainly and aptly (without gloffing or adding) the 
homilies already fet forth, or hereafter to be publi{hed 
by lawful authority, for toe confirmation of the true faith, 
and for the good inllruction and edification of the peo-
ple. \ 

Can. 46. Evt;ry beneficed man, not allowed to be a 
preacher, iliall procure fermolls to be preached in his 
cure, once in every month at the le.dl-, by preachers law
fully licenfed ; if his living, in the judgment of the ordi
nary, will be able to bt'ar it. And upon every funday, 
when there {hall not be a fermon preached in his cure; he 
or his curale {hall read fome one of the homilies prefcribed 
or to be prefcribeq by authority, to the intents afore
faid. 

13. Befides the publication of things merelyecclefialli- Publication of 
cal, there are divers ad: of parliament, and other matters ach ofpa~ha-h 

I . d b b'ih' . 'h' S ment, anQ ot er tempQra, require to e pu II eo 111 the ehurc eS. uch temp<)ralmat'.rs 

are thefe which follow: in the church. 

The act of uniformity of the 5 Cs" 6Ed. 6. is required 
to be read in the church by the miniller once every year. 

The atl'l-gainll [wearing, of the 19 G. 2. to he read in 
the church by the minifte.r hu.r times every year. 

VOL. III. s The 



,10ublttlt morfiJip. 
The. ad: of the 12 An. fl. 2. c. 18. concerning fhips 

j'n difrrefs, to be read in the church four times a year in 
alL the fea port towns, and on thecoafr, immediately after 
prayers and before the fermon. -

The ad: for the obfervation of the fifth of November, 
to be read by the minifier on that d~y, after the morning 
prayer or preaching. 

The act for the commemoration of king Charles the 
fecond's refroration, to be read after the nicene creed / 
on the Lord's day next before the twenty ninth day 
of May yearly. 

By the 17 G. 2. c. 3' The churchwardens and over
feers of the poor {hall ·caufe pub! ick notice to be given 
in the church, of every rate for relief of the poor allowed 
by the jufiices of the peace, the next funday after fuch al
lowance; and no rate {hall be reputed fufficient to be col
leCted, till after fuch notice given. f. I. 

By the yearly land tax acts, and by the at!:s for laying 
duties upon huuees and windows, the-colleaors of the faid 
tax and duties refpectively thall, within ten days after \ 
their receipt of the dupJic<ltes of the affdfment, caufe pub.! 
lick notice to be given in the church or chapel iml!1edi
ately after divine fervice Oil the Lord's day (if any fuch 
divine fervicelhall 'be performed therein within that time) 
of· the time and place appointed by the commiffioners, 
for hearing and determining appeals againfl: the- faid af .. 
fdTment. 

Pulpit. See QIbm:c{). 

leurgation. 

l'l)r~ation in ge- BY a provi~cial. conftitut;on of :l[chbilhop Langton; 
neral. Ecclefiafrlcal Judges 1ha!l not compel any to come 

te purgation at. the fuggefrion of their apparitors, unlefs 
they be infamed by grave and good men. Lind. 312. 

And by a confritution of archbilhop Stratford; Pereons 
defamed of crimes and exceffes, and willing to purge them
felves, £hall not be drawn out of one deanery into another, 
Clr to places in the country where victuals and neceffaries 
of life are 'Hot to be fold: And in the enjoi-ning of pur
gation to them, not more than fix compurgators {hall 
. I be 



,l)urgation. 
he required for fornication, or the like crime; nor more 
than twelve for a greater crime, as for adultery. Lind. 
313. 

And purgation was exerciCed in the following man
ner: When any manor woman lay under a common fuC
picion or publick fame of incontinence, or other vice; 
tho' there was not proof plain and full enough to con
vict them, yet were they liable to be Cummoned before 
the fpiritual judge, and to be charged with the crime •. 
If they confeffed ; they had a certain .penance immediately 
jnjoined them: If they denied; the judge enjoined them 
purgation to be performed on a day appointed, by their 
own oath, and by the oaths of five or fix neighbours 
(more or lefs, accordin$ to the n~ture of the crime, and 
the condition of ~the perCon) ; and thoCe to. be of good 
fame and fober converfatlon. The oath of the perfon fuf
petted was, to declare his own innocence: and the oath 
of the compurgators, that they believed what he (wore 
was true. ·If the perCon came at the day.apppointed, to
gether with his neighbours, and purged himfelf according 
to the rules of the church, he was diCmiffed, and declared 
innocent, and re(tared to his good name, but he was 
at the fame time enjoined to avoid the cauCe of Cufpicion 
or ,the ground of the fame, for the time to come. But if 
he appeared not, he was declared contumacious, and pro
ceeded againfr as Cuch ; or if he did ap.pe.ar, and coulQ. 
nO.t perform purgation (that is, either would not (wear to 
his own innocence, or could not bring others to [wear 
that they believed he [wore true,) fuch failure was taken 
for conviction, and the, judge pfoceeded to enjoin penan.ce 
in the fame manner as if the perfon had been sluly con
victed, by his own confeffion; or by the te8:imQny of 
.others. GibJ 1042. 

But by the 13 C. 2. c. 12. f. 4. It foall not he lawful 
fir any perfon exercijing ecclejiaJlicql jurifditlion, to tender or 
adminijler unto any perfon whatfoever, the oath uJually called 
the oatb ex ojJicio, 01' any other oath, whereby fucb perfon tf} 
whom the fame is tendl"ed or adminijlred, may be charged or 
compelled to confeft, or accuje, or to purge him or herfllf, of 
any criminal matter or thing, whereby he or foe may be liable 
to cenJure or punijhment.. 

Compelled to confifs] So that any perfon may frill offer 
himfelf voluntarily, for the clearing of his innocence, to 
{uch purgation as hath been defcribed. Gibf I C4-2. 

S Z 2. An-
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~60 t0utgattotl. 
Purgation on the 2. Anciently 'upon the allowance of the benefit of 
},enefit of clergy' . 
allowed. clergy, the per(on accufed was delivered to the ordmary, 

to make his purgation; which was to be before a jury of 
twelve clerks, by his own oath affirming his innocency, 
and the oaths of twelve compurgators as to their belief of 
it.. 2 H. H. 383' !Food's Civ. L. 669. 

But now, by the fiatute of the 18 EI. c. 7. this kind of 
purgation is alfo taken away; and the perfon admitted to his 
clergy Jhall not be delivered to the ordinary. 

l:ui 

~aker~. See IDftrenter~. 

®.uare tmpebtt. 
6) U ARE imp edit is a writ that lieth, where one hath an 
~dvo~fon, and the parfon dies,and another prefents 
a clerk, or difiurbs the rightful patron to prefent; then 
the ri ghtful patron (altho he be a p urchafer, and do not 
claim from his ancefrors) 111all have this writ. But an 
affize of darrein pre/entment lies, ""here a man or his an
cefiors have prefented before. From whence it follows, 
that where a m<;ln may have an affife of darrein prefentment, 
he may have a quare impedit; but not contrariwife. Terms 
of the Law. 

And it is fo called, in like manner as mofi of the other 
writs in the regifter, from certain words in the writ re
fpe8:ing the fpecial matter for which the writ is brought. 

The law concerning writs of quare impedit is treated of 
under the title .atuJwfun. 

, ®.uate tntumb:abit. 
G} U ARE incumbravit is a writ that lies, where two are 
~ in plea for the advowfon of a church, and the bilho'p 
admits the clerk of one of them within the fix mon'ths : 

then 



1ID,uart inCUnlb~a\1it. 
then the other (hall have this writ againfl: 'the hiQ.1op. 
And this writ lies always depending the plea. Terms of 
the L. 

Which is treated of more at large under the title .atJ~ 
\)owfon. 

11Duate non ·allnlifit. 
6) U ..r1 RE non admijit is a writ that lies, where a man 
'-'hath recovered an advowfon, and fends his clerk to 
the billiop to be admitted .• and the billiop will not receive 
him; then he thall have the faid writ againft the bithop. 
Terms of the L. 

Qgarrelling in the church Of chufchyard. S~e 

([buteg .. 
Qgerela duplex. See Double quarrel. 

Qgeftmen. See Cll:buttb11lartJen)3. 

i1nuon permtttat. 
Gl uo D permittat is a writ granted to the fu(::cefi"or of 
~a parfon, for the recovery of common of pafture, by 
the ftatute ,of the 13 Ed. I. c. 24. and hath its name from 
thofe words in the writ. 

3aape. 
I'IF any perfon /hall unlawfully and carnally !mow and abuft ~arnally know";' 

any woman child under the age o' ten years; e<Uery Juch Jnh~lda wodman . 
'J .n:: t 1 1111 er tcn. 

unlawful and carnal knowledge /halt be felony, and the 0.u ender 
S 3 /hall 



'262 iaapt. 
/hall fuifer as a felon without allowance of .clergy. 18 E1. 
c. 7. f·4. --\ 

Taking a wo- 2. By the 3 Ed. I. c. 13. The king prohibiteth, tqat 'ho#.l 
man by filIce, do take away by force any maiden within age (mither by her. 

own confent nor without), nor any wife or maiden oj full 0tf:' 
nor any other woman againji her will; and if any do, at iJis 
fuit Jhat will rue inforty days, the king./hall do common right; 
and if none commence his fuit within forty da)'s, the king Jhall 
fue: and fuch as be found culpable, Jhall have two )'ears im
prifonmmt, and after jhall fine at. the king's pleafur·e ; and if 
they have not'whereoJ, tbey Jhall be punijhed by longer impri
fanment, according as the trefpafs requireth. 

Do take away by force] The taking away by force of'any 
woman whatfoever agatolt her will, albeit there be no 
rape, is generally prohibited by this act, upon the penalty 
herein exprdfed. z lnfi. 182. 

Any maiden. within age] This {hall be taken for her age 
of confent, that is, twelve years old, for that is her age 
of COnfeiit to marriage; and the taking her away within 
that age, whether {he confent or no, is prohibited by 
this act. Z lnjl. 182. 

,B y the I3 Ed. I. ft. I. c. 34-. Of women carried away 
with the goods oj their hujbands ; the king Jhall have the fuil 
for fhe goods fa taken away. 

O/women carried away] This is to be underfiood of a 
violent taking away by any perfon; and fo this aCtion 
may be brought againft women as well as men. zlnjl. 
435· ,-

The king flall have tht fuit] Yet may the hufband aleo 
have his aaion oftrefpafs, both by the common law, and 
by the fiatute of the 3 Ed. I. c. 13· 21n.ft. 434-· 

Tak.ing a-wo- 3. By the 3 H. 7. C.2. rPhere women, as well maidens, :an havmg fub- as widows, and wives, having Juljlances, lome in goods move-
alice. able, and fame in lands and tenements, and fame being heirs ap-

parent unto their anuflors for the lucre oj fuch fuljlonw be 
oftentimes tden by mijdoers, contrary to their will, and after 
married to Juch mifdlMrs, or to other by their ajJent, or de
foiled; it is enaCled, that what perfon tbat taketh any woman 
fo againjl her will unlawfully, that is to fay, maid, widow, 
or wift, that fr.ah taking, procuring, and abetting to the fame, 
and alfo receiving wittingly the fame woman fo taken a.tain}l 
her will, arid knlJwing the fame, be felony; and that [uch Tnif: 
docrs, takers, and procurers to the fame, and receitori, '!ifzow-

, . , ~ 



liape. 
ing the /aid ()ifm(e in form aforefaid, be repu ted and adjudfTfd 
as principal fi/()ns. '" 

/Phere women, &c.] This aCt, on the offender's part, 
doth extend to aIJ degrees, and to all perfons; but ex
tendeth not to all women. 'For on the woman's part, 
three things are necef[arily required to make the offence 
felony; 1. That the maid wife or widow have lands or 
tenements or moveable goods, or be an heir apparent. 
2. That fhe be taken away againfr her will. 3. That 
fhe be married to the mifdoer, or to fame other by his 
confent, or be denh:d (that is, carnally known). For if 
thefe concur not, the mifdoer is no felon within this fra
tute, but other\'life to be punilhed. 31rzjt. 61. 

Contrary to their will] It is nb manner of exc4fe, that 
the woman at firfr waS taken away wilh her own confent 
becaufe if fhe afterwards refufe to continue with the of
fender, and be forced agairdlher w:ll, [he may from that 
time as properly be faid to be taken againft her will as if 
fhe had never given any confent at all : for till the force 
was put upon her, £he was in her own power. I Haw. 110. 

And it is not material, whether a woman fa taken away 
be at laft married or defiled, with her' own confent ,or not, 
if {he were under the force at the time; becau[e the of
fender is in both cafes equally within the words of the 
fratute, and (hall not be conftrued to be out of the mean-

'jng of it, for having prevailed over the weakn'eCs of a wo
man, whom by fo bafe means he got into his power. I 

Haw. 110. 

Recei·ving wittingly the Jame woman J But by a confl:ru~
tion of the commqbr law, they that receive the mifduers, 
and not the woman, are onl y acceirari(!s~ and not prin
cipal felons. 3 I'!Jl. 61,62. 

Be felony] And by the 39 El.c. 9, The benefit of cler
gy'is taken away from the principals) procurers, and ac
ce1faries before: 

And for the proof of this felony the woman may be ad':' 
mitted an evidence agailifi: the mifdo::-r, tho' married to 
him; becaufe fuch mlrriage was founded in force ~nd 
terror; and becau(e. as fuch cafes are generally contrived, 
'fo heinous a crime would go uilpunifhed, Ilnle(s the tefii
mony of the woman ihould be received. Gibf. 418. 

And when a woman is taken by force in one county, 
and married in another COUllty" the ofE-:nder may be in
~iaed a,nd found guilty in SfuC

4
h otherc)ul1ty; becaufe the 

con-

, 



Taking a woo 
man under fix
teen. 

, 
continuing of the force there, amounts to a forcible taking 
within the Hatute. I Haw. 110. • 

4. By the 4 & 5 P. & M.' c. 8. It Jhall not he lawful to 
any perfon to take or convey away, or caufe to he takm or convey
ed away, any maid or woman child unmarried, heing within 
the age oJ fixtem years, out of the poJlijJion cujlody or governance 
and againjl the will oJ ber father or of fuch perfon to whom by 
his will or other a,,'1 he appointed her guardian; except fuch 
taking a,nd conveying (lway as foall he made witbout fraud, hy 
Dr for her mtijler or mijlreJs, or her guardian, in fle,age, or 
guardian in chivalry. f. 2. 

And if any perfon above the age oJ fourteen years, Jhall un
lawfully take or convey, or coufe to be takm or conveyed any 
maid or woman child unmarried being within the age oJ fixteen 
years, out oJ the poj(ejfion and againJl the wilJ of her father or 
mother or guardian; he Jhall, on conviUion and attainder hy 
the order and due courfe oJ the laws oJ this realm, be imprifoned 
jor two years, or elfe PIllY fach Jine as Jhall he affejJed by the 
court oJ jiar chamber. f. 3. 

And if any perfon Jhall fa take away or caufe to he taken 
awo,y, and dejl,ur, allY fueh maid or woman cbild; or Jhall 
againji the will of or unknown' to her father if he be living, or 
again/] the will of or unkno'Uln to her mother (having the cuJlody 
oJ her) if he be dead; by fecret letters, mejJages, or other-
wife, contrafl matrimr;ny with her: he Jhalf, being thereof 
lawfully convitlcd asafor>f!aid, be impriJoncd for Jive years, 
or ,elfe payfuch.jine as Jhall be a.111fed by the faid court. Thl 
one m,iety of which Jines Jhall be, half to the king, and half to' 
the party grieved. f. 4. 

And the king and queen' s honourable council of the jiar cham
, her, by bill of complaint or information, and jujlices of ajfize by 
inquijition or inditlment, Jhall have power to hear and deter
mine the laid offinces; upon every which indiflment and inqui
fitio/1S fuch procefs Jhall be awarded, as upon an indillment oJ 
trcfpafs at common law. f. 5. 

And if any woman cbild or maiden, being above the ag.e oJ 
twelve years, and- under the age of fixteen, do confent or agree 
to Juch perfon that /hall fa make any contraB if matrimony; 
her next of kin, io whom the inheritance flall come after her 
dmafe, Jha/! have all fuch lands as Jhe had in poj(ejfion rever
lim or remainder at the time oJ fuch ajfent, during the life of 
rueh perfon thatJhal1 fo (ontr,all matrimony; arid after her de
ceafe the fame Jhal! come to Juch perjon as they jhould have done 
in cafe this all had not heen made, otber than to him only that 

fa Jhal! contrail matrimony. f. 6. 
Pro-



Provided, that this /hall not extend to any orphans in Lrm
don, or any other city borough or town, where orphans are 
commonly provided for by grant or cujlom; but the lard mayor 
and aldermen of Landon, and the head officers in other cities 
boroughs or towns, may take rueh order therein as they have 
heen wont. f. 7. 

It jhal! nat be lawful] This clau[e Is but a declaration of 
the common law; by which any perfon might be fined 
and imprifoned for the offence therein fpecified and con_ 
tained : and the fiatute is only an aggravation of punifll
ment, and doth not create an offence. Gibf·p 9' 

.IIgairyt the will of her father] H. r 5 G. 2. K. againll: 
Cor~forth and others. The co~rt granted an information 
againfi the defendants, for taklDg away a natural daugh
ter under fixteen, under the care of her putative father i 
being of opinion it was within this itatute. Str. 1I62 • 

.IIgair!Jl the will of her father or mother or gllardian] In the 
cafe of 'Twijleton and King, M. 20 C. 2. It was aJledged, 
that the girl conCented to· go; but the ('(;urt took no 
notice of that; and it being plainly againft the will of 
the parents, the jury were directed to lind the parties 
guilty. 2 Keb. 432. 

By Jeeret letters, meJfages, or otherwifi] The mother of 
one 'Tibboth, fearing that her only daughter might be 
fiolen, entreated the lady Gare to take her into her family j 

who married her (being under the age of ftxteen) to htl" 
[on, without confent of the mother, who was alfo her 
guardian. But the efiate being fued for by Hicks accord
ing to the tenor of the fiatute, and it appearing to the 
court that the marriage was folemnized by a lawful mini
fier, in the church, at a canonical hour, before feveral 
people, and while the church doors were open; the cafe 
was found not to be within the defign and intention of this 
fiatute; nor could the plaintiff prove any thing to make 
a forfeiture: fo he was nonfuit. Gihf 420. 

Honourable council of theJlar chamber] It is declared in 
Moor's caCe, that inaCmuch as there are no negative words 
in th is new conveyance of power to the fiar chamber, and 
the court of king's bench had a right to hear and deter
mine before the fiatute; the fame power which they had 
by the common law fiill remaineth to them, notwith
fianding the fiatute; and that Co it would have been, tho' 
the court of fiar chamber had frill continued. And It 

appears 
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appears that one Story w~s fined 1001 by the cqurt of 
king's bench, 'for taking away a young woman under 
fix teen out of her mothel"s cuf!:ody; and two women 
who were affif!:arts 50 I each; and all bound. to the good 
behaviour, the firf!: for five years, and the tWo others for 
one year. Gibf. 420. 

Ravilhment. 5. By the I3 Ed. I. f!:. J. c. 34. g a man {Jo ravijh a 
woman married, maid, 'or other, where /he did not conflnt, 
neither hefore nor after; he /hall have judgment oj life and of 
member: And where a man ravi/heth a woman married, lady, 
damofel, or other, with force, altho' jhe conflnt after; he /hall 
have fuch judgment as bifore is ]aid, if he be attainted at the 
Ring's fuit, and there the king /hall have the fui!. 

He jhall have judgment of life and of member] That is, he 
{hall be attainted of felony. And this is to be u·nderfl:ood, 
upon an appeal to be brought by the party ravilhed. But 
jf {he did confent, either before or after, fhe fhall have 
J10 appeal. 2 lryt.' 433, 434. 

'If he be attainted at the king's fuit] And not at the fuit of 
the party upon an appeal, as in the former cafe: for here 
it is [uppofed, that {he confenteth afterwards; which bar
reth her appeal. ~ lrfl· 434. 

By the 6 R. 2. c. 6. Agllirifi the offender's and ravi}hers 
of ladies, and the daughters of nobiemen, and other women, it 
is ordained, that whercflever they be ravijhed, and after fuch 
rape do conflnt to /uch ravijhers, that as well the ra"Jijhers, as 
they that be ravijhed, be from thenceforth difabledtJ have or 
challenge all inheritanCi! dower or joint feoffment, after the death 
of their hujballds and anco/Jors. And the next of blood /hall 
have tide immediately after fuch rape to enter. And the hu/
hands of fuch women, if they have hujbands, or if they have 
not then their fathers or other next of blood jhall have their fuit 

. againJI the ravijhers, to have them thereof conviEJ of life and 
member, altho' the fame woman after fuch rape doconflnJ to the 
ravijher: And the defendantjhall nllt wage battel, but be tried 
by inquijition of the cou'}!ry. Saving to the king and other lords 
the efcheats of Juch ravijhers, if they be thereof convitt. 

Shall have their fuit] That is, byap~ear. 

By the 18 El. c. 7. FrJr the- reprejJing of the mojl wicked 
and felonious rapes or ravijhments of women; maids, WlVer, 

and damoftls,; it is matted, that if any petjon foall commit any 
manner oj felonious rape or ravifhmmt, he jhall be.guilty offe-
I(my without benefit of clergy. ,. 

And 
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And all rapes are commonly excepted out of the aEb. 

-()( general pardon. 

Rate for the repair of th~ church: See Q1:burcD. 

iaealJCr .. 

T HE office of reader is one of the five inferior orders 
in the Romi£h church. 

And in this kingdom, in churches or chapels where 
there is only a very fmall endowmenr, and no clergyman 
will take upon him the charge or cure thereof, it hath 
been ufual to admit readers, to the end that divine fervice 
in fuch places.might not altogether be neg:letled. ' 

It is faid, that readers were firft appointed in the church 
about the third century. In the Greek church they were 
{aid to have been ordained by the impofition of harids : 
But whether this was the praCtice of all the Greek 
churches hath been much quef!:ioned. In the Latin 
church it was certainly otherwife. Th7 council of Ca'r
thage fpeak~ of no other _ceremony, but the bilhop;s put
ting the bible into his hands in the prefence of the people, 
with thefe words, ." Take this book and be thou a reader 
" of the word of God, whic'h office if thou £halt faithful
" 1yand profitably perform, thou {halt have part with 
" thofe that minifter in'the word of God." And in Cv
prian's time, they feem not to have had fo much 'of the 
ceremony as delivering the bible t9 them, but were made 
readers by the bi£bop's cotnmiffion and deputation only, to 
fuch a ftation in the church. Bing. dntiq. V. 2. p. 31. 

Upon the r,eformation here, they were require'd to fub
fcribe to the following injunai~ns : 

" Imprimis, I fuall not preach or interpret, but only 
read that which is appointed by publick authority: 

I £hall not minifter the facraments or other pUbJick rites 
of the church, but bury the dea.d, and purify women after 
their childbirth: 

I !hall keep the regifter book according to the injunc
tions: 

I !hall ufe fobriety in apparel, and efpecially in the 
church at common prayer: -

I £hall move men to quiet and concord, and not give 
them caufe of offence: ' 

I £hall 
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I {hall bring into my ordinary, tefiimony of my be

haviour, from the hond!: of the parilh where I dwell, 
within {Jne half year next following: 

I lhall give place upon convenient warning' fo thought 
by the ordinary, if any learned minifier lhaIl be ;placed 
there at the fuit of the patron of the parilh : 

I {hall claim no more of the fruits fequefired of fuch 
cure where I lhall ferve, but as it lhall be thought meet 
to the wifdom of the ordinary: 

I lhall daily at the leafi read one chapter of the old tef
tament, and one other of the new, with good advifement, 
to the increafe of my knowledge: 

I fuall not appoint in my room, by reafon of my ab
fence or ficknefs, any other man; but lhall leave it to the 
fuit of the parilh to the ordinary, for affigning fome other 
able man: 

I {hall not read but in poorer pari{hes defiitute of in
cumbents, except in the time of ficknefs, or for other 
good confiderations to be allowed by the ordinary: 

I {hall not openly intermeddle with any artificers oc
cupations, as covetoui1y to feek a gain thereby; having 
in ecclefia:fl:ical living the fum of twenty nobles or above 
oy the year." 

This was refolved to be put to all readers and deacons 
by the refpeetive bilhops, and is figned by both the arch
bilhops, together with the bilhops of London, Winchef
ter, Ely, Sarurn, Carlille, Chefter, Exeter, Bath and 
"Vells, and Glouce11er. Str)'pe's Annars. V. I. p. 306. 

By the foundation of divers hofpitals, there are to be 
readers of prayers there, who are ufually licenfed by the 
billiop. 

Reading defk. See QtbutCb. 
Refufal. See 13cnefic~. 

iRegiller. 

SO far as this officer is to be confidrred folely in the 
capacity of a notary publick, fee the title ~otarl? 

lJ;)ubhcR. 
I. Can. 123. No chancellor, commi1T'ary, archdeacon, 

official, or any other pedan ufing ecclefiaftical jurifdic
tion, lha11 fpeed any judicial aCt, either of contentious 

or 



or voluntary juri(diClion, except he have the ordinary rc
gifter of that court, or his lawful deputy; or if he or they 
will not or cannot be prefent, then fuch perfons as by 
law are allowed in that behalf to write or fpeed the fan,e, 
under pain of fufpenfion ipfo faClo. 

And this is according to the rule of the ancient canon 
law; which, to prevent falfilications, requireth the aCts 
to be written by fome publick perfon (if he may be had), 
or elfe by two other credible perfons: and the credit which 
the canon law gives to a notary pu bI ick is, that his tefii
many {hall be equal to that of two witne{[es. Gibf. 996. 

2. Can. 134. If any regifter, or his deputy or fubfiitute 
whatfoever, ihall receive any certificate without the know
ledge and confent of the judge of the court; or willingly 
omit to caufe any pedon (cited to appear upon any court 
day) to be called; or unduly put off and defer the exa
mination of witneITes to be examined by a day fet and 
affigned by the judge; or do not obey and obferve the 
judicial and la,wful monition of the faid judge; or omit 
to write or c:!ufe to be written fuch citations and decrees 
as are to be put in execution and fet forth before the next 
court day; or ihall not caufe all tdlaments exhibited into 
his office to be regifired within a convenient time; or fhall 
fet down or enact, as decreed by the judge, any thinO'", 
falfe or conceited by himlelf, not fo ordered or decreed 
by the.j Ildge; or in the trail fmiffion of proce{[es to the 
judge ad quem, {hall add or infeft any falfhood or un tru th, 
or omit any thing therein, either by cunning or by grofs 
negligence; or in caufes of infrance, or promoted of office, 
£hall recei ve any rew;,.rd in favour of ei ther party, or be 
of council direCtly or indireWy with either of the parties 
in {uit; or in the execution of their office ihall do ought 
elfe malicioully, or fraudulently, whereby the {aid eccle
fiafiical judge or llis proceedings may be flandred or de
famed: we will and ordain, that the {aid regifier, orhis 
deputy or fubll:itute, offending in all or any of the pre 4 

mi{[es, ihall by the bilhop of the diocele be fufpend,ed from 
the exercife of his office, for the fpace of one two or three 
months or more, according to the quality of his offence; 
and that the {aid billiop ihall affign fame other publick 
notary to execute and difcharge all things penaining to 

his office, during the time of his faid fufpenfion. 
3. DrGodolphin fay~, If there be a qudbon between 

two perfons touchinL~ feveral grant~, which of them ihaJl 
be regifier of the bifhop's court; this lliall not be tried 
in the bifhop's court, but at the ccmmon law: for altho' 

the 
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the fubjeB:um ci~ca quod be fpiritual, yet the office it-fell 
is temporal. God. 125. " 

So in the cafe, of K. and Ward, H. 4 G. 7.. There w·as 
a mandamus to Dr Ward the commiffary, to admit Henry 
Dryden to be deputy regifter of the ar~hbilhop of Y Qrk's 
court; fuggefting that Dr Thomas Sharpe had ,been ad
mitted to the office, to execute the fame by himfelf or his 
deputy; that he had appolnted Dryden (who is averred 
to be a fit perfon) to be his deputy, whom the commiffary 
had refufed to admit, to the great damage of Dr Sharpe 
who complains; and therefore the writ commands the 
commiffary to admit and [wear Dryden, or {hew caufe to 
the contrary. To this the commiffary returns; that long 
before the conftituting Dryden to ~e deputy, John Sharpe 
and Thomas Sharpe were admitted to the office as prin
cipals, to hold for their lives, and the life of tbe furvivor; 
that they, in the year 1714, appointed John Shaw to be 
their deputy, who executed the office till John 'Sharpe 
died; that Thomas Sharpe furvived, and on May 12,-

1727, by a new appe>intrrlent confl:ituted Shaw his deputy, 
who was a,dmitted, and executed the office until fufpended 
in the manner after mention~d ; that Shaw at the time of 
his admiffion took an oath, that he would jufl:ly and ho
nefl:ly execute the office, 'without favour or reward, arid 
do every thing incumbent on the office, and not be an 
exathzr or greedy of rewards; and then fets forth the 
134th Canon; and further, that whilft Shaw was deputy, 
feveral proctors of the court on the fixteenth of February 
1727 exhibited to the commiffary feveral articles againft 
him, comp1aining of divers mifbehaviours in his office, 
contrary to feveral o'f the particulars fet forth in the faid 
canon; that Shaw being fummoned on the fixth of April, 
1728, gave in his anfwer in writing (which is fet forth); 
and then the return goes on, that forafmuch as it appear
ed to the commiffary that the anfwer was infufficient, and 
that Shaw had confeffed himfelf guilty of feveral omiifions 
and extortions in the exercife of his office, therefore upon 
complai'nt thereof to the archbiiliop, he on the twenty
firfi: of May 1728, by his commiffion under his archiepif
copal feal direCted to the commiffary, and reciting that 
Shaw had been guilty in the manner beforementioned, 
doth therefore impower the commiffary to fufpend him 
and affume another notary publick; that by virtue nereof, 
he on the twenty fourth of May 1728 fufpended Shaw for 
five years, and affumed Jofeph Leech a notary publick, 
who before the confrituting Dryden to be deputy, took 

upon 
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upoohlm and 'hath ever fince executed the office; that 
Shaw'appealed, and in that appeal alledged, that on the 
twenty third:of May 1728 he refigned the office, and that 
Dr Sharpe had appointed William Sm,ith to be deputy; 
that delegates were· appointed, wito on the twenty third 
of Oaober J 728 iffued an inhibition to the ~ornmilfary, 
that pending the ap.peal he fhould do nothing to the pre~ 
judice of 'fhe appeHant; that the appeal remains ilndeter
m.ineJ L and for thefe reafons he cannot admit Dryden to 
be the deputy of Dr Sharpe. Strange argued,. that the 
return· was ill, and .that there ought to be a peremptnry 
mandamus; ; which argument was to the following e.tfeC:l: ; 
" I muA: obJerve in general, that there is no incapacity 
returned in Dryden, no want of any regular appointment 
or 'deputation; on the contrary it appears, that Dr Sharpe 
had a power to make a deputy, and that he hath execu·ted 
it with regard.to Dryden: As therefore Dryden hath pri
ma facie a regular title to the office, the commiifary who 
is to admit him ought not to refufe to do his duty; efpe
cially confidering, that the admiffion gives no right, but 
only a legal polfeffion, to enable him to affert his right if 
lie 'has any: .And upo.n this foundation it is, that non fuit 
eleCtus hath· been held no good return to a mandamus to 
(wear in achurchwlirden) hecaufe it is direaed only to a 
minifterial officer, who is ,to do his duty, and n.o inconve
nience can ,follow; for if the party hath a right, he ought 
to be admitted; if he hath not, the admiffion will do him 
no good: This effea of a mandamus to admit, was laid 
down in the cafe of the king againfr the dean and chapter 
of Dublin, H. 7 G. which was a mandamus to admit one 
Dougate to his [eat in the choir and his voice in the (:hap
ter; for wherever the office is but minifl:erial, he is to 
execute his part, let the contequence be what it will: 1n 
the cafe of the king and Simpfon, M. I I G. there was a 
mandamus to the archdeacon of Colchefl:er, to [wear Rod
ney Fane il~to the office of churchwarden; the archdea
con returned, that before the coming of the writ he receiv
ed an illhibition from the billiop; but the court held 
that was no excu[e, and that a minHl:erial officer is to do 
his duty, whether the aCt wiIl be of any validity or not: 
In the cafe of Taylor and Raymond, M. 4- G. to a man
damus to fwcf!'r in a churchwarden, it was returned, that 
before the _coming of the writ he had [worn in another, 
and it was held an ilL return, for be the right which way 
it will, the officer is to do his duty: Thefe two laA: cafes 
are both in point; in one there was an inhibition (as' 

there 
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there is in this cafe), and in the other there Was another 
o$cer, as they pretend there is here, to wit, Jofeph 
L~ech: But whar is that inhibition? it is, to do nothing 
that may prejudice the appeal: Can this hurt Shaw? no; 
if he is relieved' on the; appeal, he will be refiored, tho' 
another is admitted; if he is not relieved, it mufr be for 
want of a right, and he will not be capable of fu/fering 
any prejudice by the other's admiffion: But, what takes 
off all pretence of the inhibition's being material in this 
cafe is, that it appears by Shaw's own Ihewing, that he 
had the day before hi~ fUlpenfion furrendred his deputa
tion; and that accounts for the lafr part of the return, 
that the appeal is undetermined, it not being of any con
fequence to Shaw to profecute it any further; befides, 
this wou.ld be ,to deprive Dr Sharpe of the benefit of this 
office as long as Shaw Ihould think fit to fleep upon the ap- , 
peal, Dr Sharpe having no power to expedite the deter
mination: A deputy -is but at will; and this is to deprive 
Dr Sharpe of his will for five years; which fufpenfion I 
take to be illegal-; ,for the expreffion in the canon of fuch 
a number of months or more, mufr have a reafonable con;
firuction, and can never be extended to five years: Shaw 
is intirely div'efred of the office, which anfwers the pur
pofe of reformation better than_ a bare fuf,penfion: As 
therefore the office is vacant, there can be rio reafon why 
the commiffary ulOuld refufe to' fill it up; and a peremp. 
tory mandamus ought to go." And by the court: Surely 
it is attempting too much, to fuppoTt th,is a5 a good re
turn; the effeCt of a mandamus, as laid down, is certain-. 
]y fo, that it gives no right: The canon only intended, 
that the bifhop fhould fu(pend, where the principal would 
not revoke; but an aB:ual revocatiOli is better than. a fuC· 
penfion : It would be carrying the power of inhibitions a 
great way,- jf we iliould allow them the force contended 
for by the return: We are therefore all of opinion, that 
the return is ill. Tken exception was taken to the writ, 
that a mandamus would not lie for a deputy; and for this 
was cited 6 Mod. 18. where Holt chiefjuftice lays it down, 
that for a deputy a mandamus will not lie: But it wa~ 
anfwered, that this is not a mandamus for the deputy, 
but for the principal to be admitted to have a deputy; the 
refufal of Dryden is laid to be, to the great damage of Dr 
Sharpe; and therefore to do Dr Sharpe right in the pre-
~miffes is the writ awarded; it appears Dr Sharpe . has a 
freehold in the office, fo tho' his deputy is but at will, he 
hath it for life; and in I f/entr. 110. a mandamus was 
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granted to reflore a perf on to the office of deputy lleward . 
of the court of the council of the Marches, and it was 
held to lie for a revocable deputy~ becaufe the principal 
hath no other way to get him admitted; and in the report 
of the fame cale in 1 Lev. 306. it is {aid by the court, 
that altho~ a mandamus doth not lie for a deputy, y~t it 
lies for him who deputes him, to have him admitted or 
refl:ored, for othcrwife he may be deprived of his power to 
make a deputy. Then it was further objeaed, that a 
mandamus doth not lie for a fpiritualoffice; and for this 
were cited divers c,lCes, where it was determined that a: 
mandamus will not lie for a proctor, who belongeth as 
much to the ecclefiafiical court as the .regifrer doth: Unto 
which it was anfwered, that this is not any objetl:ion ; 
a -mandamus hath been granted to admit an under-fchool
mafl:er, and yet fchoolmafl:ers are within' the canom ,of 
1603 as well as regifl:ers; fo in the cafe of Mr. Folks' 
lately, for the office, of apparitor:..general of the archbiihop· 
of Canterbury; fo it hath been often granted for a parilh 
clerk; for a {exton; fo in like manner it was granted to 
reftore Dr Bentley to his degrees; and to admit Dr Sher
lock to a prebend at Norwich; and it is to be obferved, 
that no affize will lie fat this office; therefore if the party 
hath not this re·medy, he hath none; the reafon whY.it 
was refufed ""to a proetor was, becaufe it did not appear 
what interefl: he had, but here appears a freehold. And 
by the court; We all think this writ is good; notwith .. 
ftanding the exceptions that have been taken, and there
fore a peremptory mandamus mufr go. Str. 893-

I'T H E" keeping of a ch urch book, for the age of Regitter 6f cb;if. 
.. thofe that fhouJdbe born and chrifl:ened in ·the tenings, m~rr~a

parilh, began in the thirtieth year of king Henry the !It:!, and &1\1rlwls. 

eighth. God. 144, 145. 3 BUri1&t 139' 
And the following canon, in the m~in of it, was only 

a reinforcement of one of the lord Cromwell's injunaions 
in the year 1538; which was continued in thofe of king 
Edward the fixth, and of queen Elizabeth; in. whofe; 
reign, a protefration being appointed to be made by mini. 
£:ers at· infritution, one head of it was,-I lhall keep 
the regifl:er book, accord iog to thc: q ~eeQ.'s majefry's in
junaions. Gibf. 204-
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iaegitltt book; 
By Can. 70. If!.every patifo church and chapel within lUi 

realm, jhal~ be provided one parchment book at the charge oj the> 
parijh, wherein j/Jal! be written the day and year oj every' 
'chrijlening, wedding, and burial, which ha'J)e been,in the ,parijh 
jillce the time tbat .the law was firft. made in that behalf, fo 
far as tbe ancient books thereof can be procured, but eJpecially 
fince the beginning oj the reign oj the late queen. And for the, 
laft keeping_if·the faid book, . the churchwardfns, at the charge_ 
of tb( parijh, foalf prbvide one Jure coffer, and three locks and 
keys; whereof one to remain with the minijler, andJhe other. 
two with the churchwardens jeverally ; fa that neither the mini
Jler without the two churcbivardens, nor the churchwardeni 
u;ithout t,be minifler. foall at any time take that book out oj the 
[aid coffer. LInd henceforth upon every Jabbath day, immedi .. 
ately after morning or evening prayer, the minijler and church. 
wardens jhaJJ take the Jaid iarchrrJent book out ,if the Jaid coffer ~ 
and the minijler in the pfejence of tbe churchwardens jhall 
write and record in the Jaidbaok, the names· of all perfons 
cbrijlbned, together with thl names and jirnames of their par:entf, 
and alfo the names of oli perJons.married and buried in that 
parijh, in the week before, .and the day. and yiar of every Juch 
chrijlening, marriage, and burial; and that done, they. foal I 
lay up that book in the 'offer as before: And the minijler and 
churchwardens, unto every page of that book, when it /hall be 
filred with Juch infcriptions, JhallJubfcribe their names. And 
the churchwardens jhall once every year, witbin one m(mth after 
thefive'and twentietl! day of March', tranJmit' unto the bijhop 
of the diocefe or his chancellor, a true copy of the names of all 
perfans chrijlened marri.ed or buried in their pafijh in the year 
before (ended the Jaid five and twentieth day OJ March), and 
the . certain days and months in which every Juch chrijlening. 
marriage and burial was had, to be Jubfcribed with the hands 
of the faid minijler and churchwardens, to the end the Jame 
may faithfully be priferved in the regiftry of th'e Jaid bijhop ; 
'which certificate jhall be received witbout fee. 'An.d if the mi
n!Jler or.churchW{J1-dens /han be negligent in performance of any 
thing herein contained; it Jhall be lawful for the bijhop or. his 
chancellor to convent them, and proceed againjl every of them as 
contemners oj this our conJlitution. 

I 

. Shall write and record in the Jaid book] Which book is 
good evidence, and the falfifying of it ispunilhable at 

. comrrlOn law. Gibf. 204 • 

. The n~111es of all perJons chr~lJened and alfo of 011 perfon$ 
married and buried :within that parijh l That is to fay, ,at: 
the parif!1 church or cha,Pel there relpecUve1'y: for whhe.n 
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3R.egitltt book. 
this canon was made, and for all the ~jme before, there 
was none chriftened) married, or ·buried elfewhere; except 
amongfi: the papifh, in whom it was very penal fo to do ; 
and the regiftring and a.uthenticating an act againft law 
could not be intended. Nor doth any thing i,n the aa df 
to\erati9n require the minifter to regifter the chrifienings 
marriages or burials of any p,\"otellant diffenters, which are' 
not ,performed. in the church according ta'the rites of the 
c\l~rch of England. And it feemeth ipcongruous and un-
juftifiable for him, to make a record of that, which poffi-
My, and very probably, he knoweth nothing of. 

275 

2. "B"y the 26 G. 2. c. 33. For preventing undue entries Of Marriages ill 
and abufes in regifters of marriages; the .churchwardens partitular. 

and chapelwardens of'every pariili or chapelry iliall pro-
vide proper books of veUum, or good and durable paper, 
in which ill 'marriages and banns of marriage refpeaively', 
there p.ubliflled OT folemnized, fball be regiftred; and 
every page thereof {lull ~e marked at the: top, with the 
figure of the number of every fuch page, beginning at 
the fecond leaf with 'number one; and every leaf or page 
fo numbred fball be ruled with -lines a,t proper and eq ual 
diftances from each other, or as near as may be; and all 
banns and marriages publifued or celebrated in any church 
Or chapel, ~r~ wit,hin any fuch parifu or chapelry, fuall 
be refpeCtively entred regiftred printed or written upon, 
or as near as conveniently may be to fuch ruled lines; 
and flull be figned by the parfon vicar minifter or c~rate, 
or by fome other'perfon in his prefence, and by his direc-
tion; aQd fuch entries fuall be made as aforefaid, on or 
near fuch lines in fuc~effive order, where the..,paper is not 
damaged or decayed by .accident or length of time, u~til a 
new book ihall be thought proper or necdfary to be pro-
1J. 'ded for the fam~ purpofes; and then the direaions afore-
~aid fuall be obfervc;d in every fuch new book: and all 
Pboks provided as aforefaid, fuall be deemed to belong to 
Fve'ry fuch parifu or chapelry refpeCtively, and fuall be 
f.arefully kept and preferved for public;:k life. f. 1-4' 

And in order to preferve the evidence of marriages, and ' 
to make the proof thert;of more certain and eafy, and for 
the diieetion of mipifters in the celebration of ,marriages 
and regifhing thereof, It is enaaed, that all marri~~ges 
1hall befolemnized in t~e pn:fence of two or more credible 
witnelfes,befides the ~inifter who {hall celebrate the 
fam!;!; and that immediately after the cele.bration of evay 
marriage, an ertry thereof fuall be made in fuch reglfter 
to be kept as aforefaid.i in which entry or regifter It fh . .ll 
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It££ iller ~oolt. 
be exprefi"ed, that the faid marriage was celebrated by 
banns or licence; and if both or either of the parties mar ~ 
ried by licence be under age, with confent o~ the parents 
or guardians as the cafe {hall be ,; and fhall be ~gned by 
the minifter with his proper addinon; and alfo by the par
ties married, an~ atteftedby fuch two witndfes; which 
entry fh~ll be made in the .form or to the effe6t following; 

A. B. of [:ttsJ parijh- and C. D. of [:!: ] 
. d' h' [church] t pari./h were marrte In t IS chapel 111 

[bl~nns ] with (Dnftnt of [ partd~tj J. this -day of 
zemct guar tans 

___ - in the year ...... --

By me J. J. c::(~;r"'J 
• Curate 

1'/' . fil' db [A. B.]. h ' rm marrzag e was 0 emmze . etwecn u; C. D. In t e pre-

fi~ce of [~'. ~.] f. IS· . 
\ 

And if any perfon fhall, with inte'nt to elude the foree. 
of this act-, knowingl y and wilfully infert, or caufe to be' 
inferted in the regifter book of fuch parifh or chapelry as' 
aforeCaid, any falf~ entry of any matter or thing r-elating; 
<0 any marriage; . or faHly make alter forge or countet£eit 
any fuch entry in fuch regifl:er, or caufe or procure the 
fame to be done, or att or affift th.~rein; or utter or pub
lifh as true any fuch farfe altered forged or counterfeited 
regifter as aforefaid, or a copy thereof, knowing the fame 
to be falfe altered forged or counterfeited; or iliill wil. 
fully defiroy, or cau(e or procure to be deftroyed, any 

, regifter book of marriages, or any part of fuch regifrer 
book, -with intent to avoid any marriage, or to fubjeCt llny 
perfon . to any of the penalties of this aCt; he null be 
guilty offelony without benefit of clergy. f. 16. 

m burials in 3, By the 30 C. 2. c. 3. for burying in wDollen, it is 
particular. enaCl:ed, that the minifter of every parifh 1hall keep a 

regifter, in a book to be provided at the charge of the 
pari1h, and make a true entry of all burials within his 
pari1h, and of all affidavits of perfons being buried in 
woollen brought unto him according to the faid aCt; ~nd 
where no fuch affidavit tha1l be brought URto him,within 
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megifier book. 
the time therein limited, he 1ball enter a memoria.l there .. 
of in the faid regiflry, againft the ~ame of the party in .. 
terred, and of the time when he noti.fied the fame to the 
churchwardens or overfeers of the poor according to th~ 
[aid ac;t. f. 7. 

E. 6 G. 2. Dormer and Ekyns. Mr. Aoney moved for 
an information in the court of king's bench againft Mr. 
Ekyns, reaor of the parilh church of Walton, and 
againft Mr Bonner curate of the fam,e church, for refufing 
to give Mr Dormer copies of certain parts of a regifter 
belonging to that parith, and li~ewife for refufing to give 
him a certificate of certain perfons of the family of the 
Dormers being born in that pariih. He faid, that an 
ejectment was depending in this court, at the time this, 
refufal was made, and frill continued to be fa, between 
Mr Dormer and Mr Parkerfon and -his wife, concerning 
certain lands which the plaintiff claimed as heir male of 
the Dormer family. Several of that family were' born in 
the pari1h of Walton; and for this reafon it waft neceffary 
to have copies of feverall'arts of the regifl:er, and likewife 
a certificate of the birth of many in that family. Accord
ingly Mr. Dormer made his application to the reaor and 
curate of that pariih for this purpofe, and offered to pay 
them for the fame; but they refufed letting him have 
them; and the only reafon they gave was, that Mr Par" 
kerfon and his' wife ~ere the defendants, and they would 
do nothing to their prejudice. Of this faa he faid he had 
an affidavit; and for fuch an extraordinary denial ofjuftice 
he hoped the court would grant an information. The 
court faid, you have a right to infpea the publick boob 
of the pariih ; but cannot oblige the reCl:9r or curate to 
make you out either copies of thofe boqks, or a certifi. 
cate; for which reafon, they could not grant the motion. 
Upon this he changed his motion, anddefiredarule to 
infpea thofe books. The c~urt faid, motions to in(pea 
the publick books of corporations, they grant without an 
affidavit; but in motions to infpea the publick books of a 
parilh, an affidavit is always requifite. By fuch affidavit, 
they faid too, it mufl: be (worn, that the copies of them 
are necelfary to be produced in evidence at a trial of a 
caufe depending, and )ik~wire that the infpeetion of thofe, 
books to take copies has been demanded and refufed. Now 
in the prefent cafe, the firft part was fworn to, but not 
the latter; for which reafon the court refufed to make 
any ru·le at prefent. ,. Barnard. 2t>9. 
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~ tgtfter boolt. . 
.,,"" [N ote, , the regifter hook belongs to the pariifl, ~d the 
incumbent alone is !;lot intrufted with the keeping, C?,f it, 
.;much lefs t·he curate. But by the canon abovementioned 
jt is; to be: kept under three locks, the key of one only of 
which locks the minifter is to keep, and the churchwar
cens the other two.' So that the application· in fuch (.:afe, 
as it feeemeth, ought to be to the minifter and church'"l 
wardens.] 

Repair of the church See ([buteo. 

Re/idemce by ca- :I. 0 r RO. The hifhop fhall provide, that in every 
llon. . church there fhall be one refident, who fhall take 

care of the cure of fouls, and exercife himfelf profitably 
and h.oneilly in performing divine fervice and adminiftra
tion of the fillcraments. Athon 36. 
" The rule of the ancient canon law was, that if a Cler .. 

'gyman deferted his church or prebend, without juft and 
neceffary caufe, and ~fpeCially' without the confent of the 
diocefan, he fhould be qeprived. And agreeable hereunto 
:was the pratl:ice in this realm; for tho' fometimes the bi
lliop proceeded only to fequeftration or other cenfures of 
an inferior nature, yet the more frequent punithment was 

'eeprivation. GibJ. 827. . . ' 
Reiidence by the' 2. Regularly, perfonal refidence is required of ecc1di .. 
$emlllOn Jaw. aftical perfons upon their cures; and to that end, by the 

common law, if he that hath a benefice with cure be"cho
fen to an office of bailiff, or bedle, or the like 'fecular 
office, he may have the king's writ for his difcharge. 
2.lnjl. @25- ' 

. For the intendment of the common ·law is, that a clerk 
is refiaent upon his .cure; infomuch that in an aB:ion of 
debt brought againft J. S. rector of D. the defendant· 
pleading that h~ was demurrant and. converfant at B. in 
another county, the plea was over-ruled; for fince the de
fendant denied not that he was reCtor of the church of D. 
he fhall be deemed by law to be demurrant and conver .. 
fant there £01" the cure of fouls. 2 InjI. 625. 

It,fl,'en'e by fi<- 3' By the fratute of .the articuli cIeri, 9. Ed. 2. ft. r. c. S. 
tu·s.· In ~h>; '~rticles exhibited bv tl1e clergy, one is as follows ~ 
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:.lifo harem of the Iring's exchequer, claiming, ~y their privilege, 
that they oughtto make anJwer to no complainant out if the 
fame place, do extend the Jame privilege unto clerks abiding 
tk~r" called to orders or unto,rejidence, and inhibit ordinaries 
that by no m~ans or jor any caufe, fi I~ng as they be in the 
exchequer, or~in the king's ftrvice, they flpll not call them to 
ju.dg1flent: Unto which it is anfwered, It pleaftth our lord 
th~ ,king, that fluh clerks as attend in his Jervice, if they 
offind, jhall he corrl/&1 by their ordinaries,' like as other.; but 
fo .long as they are occupie¢ about the, exchequtr ,: they jhall not 
he bo'und to ~eep rejidence. in their churches: And this is addc(-l 
of new by the king's council; 'The king and his anci/lors, jince 
tfme out of mind, have ufed that clerks which are employed in 
his Jervice, during fuch time as they are in fervice, /hall not be 
(,ompelled to keep rejideric.e at their beneJim; ond Juch things as 
he thought necejJary jor the king and commonwe.alth, ought not 
to be foid tQ he prejudicial to theiiberty of tbi:. cqurt:b. 

, lftheyoffind]: This' extendeth only to offences or 
crimes, wheteof the etclefiaftical court hath cognizance, 
as herefy, adultery, and the like; which the ordinal'ymay 
correa:; and not unto civil actions. 2 Io/i. 624. 

'Added of new 6y theking's coundl] By this is meant the 
parliament, or common council of the realm, as it is 
termed in original. writs~ and in other legal recor-ds,. and 
fo it is taken in other acits of parliament, and in the pre
amble of this aCt alfo,_ 2 Infi. 624. 

That clerks whi~h are employed in his flrvice ] This is ge'
neral, and not limited (as the former is) to' the privilege 
of the exchequer; but extendeth to any other fervice for 
the king and common wealth i as if he be employed as an 
amhaffador into any foreign nation, or the like fervice of 
the king, which is for the publick, which ever muft be 
preferred before the private; 2Infl. 624' 

Cfhe kint and his anceJl~rs finee time ottt of mind have ufedJ 
The clergy in ,this parliament inveig}ling vehemently 
againft this anfwer, and that it tende,d to the breach of the 
ecclefiafticalliberty, which was granted to them by magna 
charta, and often c9nfirmed by other a,cts of parliament'l' 
that the church of England jhall be free; ,t.o this it was an,.. 
1wered, that the words fubfequent in the magna charta. 
explained there wo~ds, and /hall have all her whole rights, 
and liberties inviolable; fa as the clergy cannot claim any 
right hut jus Juum, nor any liberty but libertalesfuas (as 
the words are) ~ and the point-here in queftion,. viz., to 
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proceed againfl: a clerk for non~refidence~ .whi1tl:"h~ was .i.n 
the king's fervice for the commonwealth, was neither JUI 

fuum, nor lib~rtas fua, but liber-tas regis. AnJt~erefor~ 
the parlii\ment thought it fit to declare, that the'klOg and 
his ancetl:ors had uCed ~his liberty.or prerogative time out 
of mind: and where it was faid, that this tended to the 
prejudice of the'liberty of the church, the parliament 
thereto anfwere<l (which is worthy, lord Coke faYIi, to ,b(J 
written in letters of gold), Such things as be thought necej[arJ 
for the king and commonwealth, ought not to be Jaid ttl be pre .. . 
Judicial ta the liberty of the church. 2 Inft. 6i,4' ' 

By the 21 H. 8. C. 13. cornmonlycalled the fhtute of 
pon-refidellce : As urell every Jpirituttl perjon, no'lP being pro~" 
tnoted to any archdeaconry deanrj or dignity' in any mfjnajie.ry,' 
(Jr cathedral chur.ch, or other c,hurch con'J1~rztual or tollegiate, or 
being beneficed with any parfonage or vIcarage; as all 'and' 
~f)ery JPiritual perfan and perfons, which Il..ereajterjpgll be pro .. 
1{loted to any of thefoid dig1:li/fes o.r benejiCfs, witb {1tJ} parfon
age or vicarage, /ball be perJrJlJally riftdent ant/. 4bidipg in at 
and upon hi$faid dignity, prebend, or b~nefice, flr at. f/1'IJ an6 
0/ them at the lec!fli and in cafe be Jh.all not keep rejid~nCf! at 
one of them a$ 'aJorefQid, but abfent himfelf wilfully by the !pace 
if one month tagether, or by the fpace of two months to be at 
fiveral times in sny one year, and make his rejid(nce and pbid .. 
-ing in any other places by fuch time; he /hall forfeit for every 
fuch default 10 I, half to the king, and half to him that 'Wilf 
foe for the faml in any of the king's courts' by original writ of 
. dcbt bill plaint or information, in which allion and fuil tke qe,~ 
femfant jhall not wage his law nor have any ejJoin or protellion 
aI/owed. f. 26. 

And if any perfln or perfons jhall pro.cure at the court of 
Rome, or elfiwhere, any licence or dijp/mf~tion -tl) be non-re", 
jident at their faid dignities, prebe,n.ds, or bmefices, contrary tq 

"th;s at!; every fuch perfln, putting in executio.n Glny f14th riiJ
penfation or licence for himflif, /hall incur the penalty of 20 I 
for every time fa doing, to he forfeited and reco.vered as afire
[aid, and fuch licence or diJpenJati,on/hall be void. f. 27. 

Pr(Jvided, that this a[J of nan-rejidence flall not extend not' 
~e prejudicical to any fuch JPiritual perfin as /hall chance to b~ 
in the king's jervice bfyond the jea; nor to any perfon going to 
(1nypilgrimage or holy place he yond the jeo, during the time thaI 
they flall fo he in the !d1lg's jervife, or in the pilgrimage going and 
rtfurnil'lg hotTle j nor (0 any flho/ar (}r flhr;/ars being canverJant 
(lnd abiding far Jludy, without Jraud or cO,¥)in, at an)' 1I.niver-
jitl witkin ;ph rf,q/m qr wifhollt ~ nqr IQ (tnl of !h~ f b"pi{lin4" 
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'.f the king or 'lueen, daily or quarterly attending andabidlnl 
in the king's or queen's mofl mourtible },oujholl1; nor to any 
oj the chaplains of the prince or prim:ifs, or any of fhe king's 
or queen's children, 'brethren, ()r Jzflers~ O'Itmtii1(g laily in their 
honourah/e houjholrJs, during fa long as they /hall attend in any 
pf their hou-jholds; nor to any cht!Plain of any archbijhlfp or bi
fhpp, or of any Jpiritual or :empor.al lords of the parliament, 
f/ailyf/:ttending abiding and remaining in any of their honour
Q/;Ie hoftfhp/ds; nor to any chaplain of any .tiutt~Js" TfJor'luefi, 
counlejs, 'lJijeQunt4js, or baronejs, attenf/ing daily and abiding 
in ar)Y of iheir hot;()uralJle houjIMLds; nor to any chaplain ofthl 
itrd chancellor, or trea/urerof England, the king' s ~hamber
itJin, . or fleward of his houjhold for the time being, the trer:r~ 
/urer and controller of the king's moji honouraUe houjhold for the 
time being ,o~tending daily in any of their honfJU1"able h,ujholds i 
nor to fl1'IY ch(lplairt of av] of the knights of the honourable order 
of the garter, or of the chiifiujlice ofihe king's /Jench; war
f/en of the p()rts, or of the Tn(Jjier of the rolls, nor to any chap
lain of the liing's flere/ary, .dean of the chapel, amner for the 
time being, d(Jily attendiflg and dwelling in any their haujhoMs, 
,juring 1he ti'lle that they Jhall fa abide and 4well witbDut fra..uti 
Br covin, in any of tbe faid honourable h()u}holdf j ?WI" to tbl . 
mtijier of the rqlls, or dean flf the arches, nor to any cbanal/a,. 
'Ir eommilfary of any orchbijhQP or bi.jhop, nor to as many of 
the tw,lve mtijiers if thfl chancery and twelve advocates of the 
orches as flall be fpiritf.jfl/ m,n, during fa Ilmg time or the, 
/hal/ occupy their laid rmns and' oJIices; nor to 01f,Y fuch fpi~ 
, ritual per.jons qs jhall happen /;y injzmEtion of the lord chancel-
lor, or the king's council, t() be hound to any daily appeqrafJCI 
find attendance to anjwer to the law, dtlring the time of juch in-
ju,nEti()l1. ,f. 28. ' 

Provided aljo, thot itJh(JII be1awp!.1 If) the ling, to give licmce 
to e'Wry of hi. own chaplains, jor no'Z-rejidence upon their he.
nejices,; any thing in this at! to the contrary Tlqtwithjiond;n~ 

. f. 29. ' -
Provided aljo, that every dutche(s, marquqs, eDuntejs, /;0-

ronejs, widows, which /ball take any hujbands under the degree 
of a baron, may take juch number if chaplains as they might 
have done being widows'; and that every jUlb chaplain may 
have like liberty of ·ncn-rejidence, as they might have had 
if their laid 14dies and miJireffi,; had kept themJelves widows, 
f. 33- • 

promoted to any archdeaconry, deanry, or dignity] Arch .. 
deaconries and deanries being mentioned firfr, the word 
dignity (a~!;~nlifl~ to the ~Orn1110P rule of the interpreta .. 
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tion of if:atutes:) flull not extend to higher degrees, as tci 
archbithops or bithops ; but only to dignities of the like 
or inferior nature to thofe fpeCified. But if a bithop be 
alfo an archdeacon, dean, or other inferior dignitary (not 
excepted by this ftatute) by commendam; he is, as fuch, 
puniLhable by this ftatute for non-refidence. GibJ. 886. 

Dignity] E. 41 Eliz. Broughton and Goujley. Informa~ 
tion upon the ftatute for non-refidence. The defendant 
pleaded, that he was chofen gofpeller in the church of St 
Paul, London; and was refident there by reafon of that 
dignity. And it was thereupon demurred. It was argu. 
ed for the plaintiff, --that this was not any dignity to ex
cufe the defendant. The civilians divided fpiritual func~ 
tions into three degrees; I. A funClion which hath jurif. 
diClion; as bithop, or dean. 2. A fpiritual adminiflra
tion with a cure; as parfon of a church. 3. They who 
have neither cure nor jurifdiClion;, as prebendaries, chap
]ains, and fuch like. And they defined a dignity to be, 
an eccIefiafl:ical adminill:ration, with jurifdiClion or power 
cGmjoined; and thereby they excluded the two laft degrees 
from being any dignity: a multo fortiori, the common 
law doth fo; and for that purpofe were cited divers cafes 
where it was thewn, that an archdeacon is not a name of 
dignity; that a parfon is not a name of dignity; a provoft; 
a precentor; a chaplain: and particularly, that if a vicar 
of St Paul's hath a benefice with cure, he ought to be re
fident upon it; and yet that this is a greater dignity than 
gofpeller. And of that opinion were Popham and Clinch 
(the other juftices being abfent) that it was not a dignity 
within this ftatute. But they would advife upon hearing 
the defendant's counfeI. And it was adjourned. But af .. 
terwards the aefendant compounded. era. Eliz. 663' 

Benefices, with any parfinage or vicarage] The fenfe being 
fomewhat imperfeCl as thefe words ftand, and the words 
di:ffering in form of expreffion from the foregoing part of 
the fentence ; there feemeth to have been a miftake either 
in the record or in the tranfcript, 'and that the words 
ihould fl:and thus, beneficed with any parfinage or vicarage. 

Shall be perfolZally rejidentJ In .the cafe of Sands and Pin
iler, M. 44 Eliz. Where the parfon claimed a way from 
his houfe to a hamlet there named, and it was not alledged 
.in his plea in what viil the faid houfe was; it was never
thelefs adjudged to be good, upon this reafon, that the pal:" 
fan {bould be always intended to be refident within his 
parfonage. era. Eliz. 898. 
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itttfiiltutt. 
- Or tit tiny one of them at the leqflJ So that pereons wno 

have a plurality of benefices with cure, or thofe who ,have 
a benefice and dignity, or benefices and dignities, are not 
puni{hable for non-refidence by this ftatute, if they be duly . 
refident upon anyone dignity or benefice. Gibf. 886. 

By the ancient canon law, where a benefice was 011-

lleJted to a eignity or prebend, the perCon was not obliged 
to refidence upon the benefice, but at the fuperior church, 
where his attendance was fuppofed to be more immediate
ly neceffary. GibJ. 887" 

But aofent himfelf wilfully] So that if he nath no parfon
age houfe, or remove by advice of his phyfician for bet
ter air in order to the recovery of his health, or be remov
ed and ddained by imprifonrrlent, or the like; he is not 
puni{hable within this ftatute, which fuppofeth the abfence 
to be voluntary~ Infomuch that an information upon the 
natute hath been adjudged infufficient, for want of the 
word wilfully exprefsly inferted, which the court agreed 
was of force, and muft be in ofneceffity. Gibf 887' 

J1.nd make his rejidence and ahiding in any other places] AI .. 
tho' by the ftatute of the 13 Elz'z. c. 20. where the words 
are ordinarily rejident andflrving the cure, a perfon may live 
in ~nother pari{h, and .yet the leafe fuall not be. void, in 
cafe he ferve and attend his cure, at the proper feafons ; 
yet by this ftatute, where tire words are, that he {hall be ' 
ahiding in at and upon, and not ahiding in any other place., 
it is not only non·refidence to dweIl in another parifh, 
in cafe the il1cumbent hath a parfonage houCe to.dwell in, 
but it is alfo non·refidence to dwell in another houfe of the 
fame parilh. _ Becaufe·the ftatute was made, not only that 
the cure fuould be ferved, and hofpitality maintained; 
but alfo that the parfonage houfe fuould b~ upholden, and 
preferved in a condition fit for incumbents to live in, 
which cannot ordinarily be fuppofed, if theprefent incum .. 
bent doth not inhabit it. And if the ftatute fhould be 
otherwife cqnftrued, many inconveniences would infuew 

For }\>arfonS"would purchafe other houfes within their pa
rithes, and be always refident upori them, and fuffer their 
parfonage houfes to decay, and impoverifu their glebe, 
~nd inrich their own pofieffions, in prejudice of their 
fucceffors. GibJ. 887.. . 

For thefe realons, tho' the incumbent in one cafe, de .. 
rnifing the parfonage houfe, referved a chamber to him
felf; and in another cafe, held the whole parfonage houCe 
in his own hands and occupation, aJld kept it, in good !e .. 
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pair; yet boththefe were affirmed to be non-refidence 
within this fratute: becaufe it appeared, that the incum_ 
bents were perfonally refident in other houfes ; even tho', 
in the fecond cafe, the houfe he refided in was within 
twenty yards of the re€:!:ory; and the firf!: alfo was. in the 
fame town~ GibJ. 887. 2. Brownl. 54. ' 

He /hall forfeit for every fuch default 101] This (Dr 
Gibfon obferves) is a coercion upon incumbents, which 
may be uCed by any perron 'or perfons whatfoever; and 
doth not fuperfede or affetl: the right tha't the ordinary 
hath, by the laws of the churc'h, to punifh non-refidence 
by ecclefiaftical cenfures: which (in cafe of obf!:inacyon 
the part of the incum bent) may be carried (as WftS faid be
fore) to deprivation. 'Gibf. 887' 

But this hath been denied by- otflers, who contend, that 
the fratute fuperfedeth the {:anon law in this particular, 
and is noi\' the only rule and meafure of proceeding. 
The reafons which have been alledged on each fide, will 
fall in after the three next 1tatutes, which are fupplemen
tary to, and illuftrate in fome refpech this ftatute. 

In anyoftbe king's'courts] That is, as is further exprelf_ 
ed, where there may be droin, wager of law, and pro
tetl:ioll ; and therefore not before the j uftices of affize, or 
of oyer and terminer. GibJ. 887. ' 

So in the cafe of Garland and Burton, M 12 G. 2.. An 
information was brought at the affizes, againfl: the defend
ant for non-refidence upon this ilatute; by which the 
aaion is given t& him that will fue in any of the king's 
courts, by bill plaint or information, in which no droin 
is to be allowed. And upon demurrer the court held, 
that it would not lie at the affizes, but muil be brcmght, 
in the king's bench. For the 2.1 Ja. c. 17. never intended 
to give a new j urifditl:ion to the affizes, in cafes where 
they had it not before. Str. 1103. 

Shall procure at tbe court if Rome, or elftwhere, 'any li
cmce or difpenfation tIJ be non-rejident, cohtrary tli tbis all] In 
our ecclefiaftical records, we find abundance of licences 
for non-refidence, granted by the ordinaries, on account. 
of attendance upon bilhops, abbots, earls, barons, and 
the like; which licences were f6 limited, as to continue 
in force for a year, or two~ or three, or fo long as they 
iliould-',continue in their lord's fervice. And the provifoes 
in this atl: (Dr. Gibf~n obferves, according to the fore
going doCtrine) being only exemptiol1j from the penalties 
of it, the fame canonicalobllgation (he fays) refls upon 
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mefibence. 
thore, as. well as other incumbents, who d~fire at any time 
to be non~refident on fuc~ occafions, namely, to pray and 
obtain the licence of the bIlhop, and to return to refidence 
when cited and admoniihed by him; or otherwife to be 
liable to ecclefiaftical cenfures, in fuch manner as they 
were befClre the making of this act Gibf. 887, 

To any perfon going to any pilgrimage] It is thought fit 
here, and in thefubfequen~ claufes, to recite the excep
tions at large, that the whole taken together may be the 
better underftood; notwithftanding that divers of thefe 
particulars are now of no fignification, as this (for in
france) concerning pilgrimages, and thofe in fome of the 
following ftatutes concerning the officers of the court of 
aug~entations, the mafrer of wards and liveries, and the 
like, which are now abolilhed by aCl: of .parliament. 

Nor any flholar heing con.verfant and abiding for .fludy, 
without fraud or covin, at any univ.erjityJ ' Inft~nces of fuch . 
licences in the e~clefiafrical records are without .number ; 
but becaufe they were much abufed, to the Cloaking of 
idlenefs and diH:olute living? under pretence of ftudy, they 
were fpeci,ally regulated and limited by the frat ute of the 
28 H. 8. c. 13' hereafter following. 

Nor to any chaplain of any archbifhop. or. hijhop, or oj any 
fpiritual or temporal lords oj the parliament). The fervice of 
the bifhop is allowed by the canon law to be a fufficient 
licence (or non-refidence.: For the m:ceffary care and 
bufinefs of a diocefe do require, that the ,biihop, ihould 
have the affiftance of one or more dergymen. And fince 
it is much eafier to find a pr()pe.r curate to ferve a parilh, 
than a proper perfon to atd vife and affifi: the biihop in the. 
general, care of the diocefe; the law cQufi<,lers the perfon 
who abides with the bilhop for there lPurpofes. -as more. 
ufefully employed, than if he were confined to the care of 
one parifu only. Bijhop Sherlock's charge in the year 1759-
poge 9. And the fratute hath extended this exemption to 
ot.her cafes not exprefsly mentioned in the canon law; as 
to. the chaplains of the nobility and g\'eat officers of the 
cr~wn:' tho' cafes of this kind had ufu.ally bee.\'! difpenfed 
with before the "et; which difpenfations were founded 
upon the gener~l power referved to the bilhop by the 
canon law, to difpenfe where there appeared to him to be a 
jujl and rcaJonable ta1lfe. /~nd finee t~ie \ irtue and example of 
great and potent families mufr nefefi"al'jly have a grea.t i.l -
fluence upon th manners anu religion of any country; ic 
was thought rcafonabk) to difpenre \',Jith the perfonal 3L-

t,lldance: 
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tendance of an incumbent in his parilb, whillt: he wd 
employed in performing-the offices of his ~unCtion ill fuch 
families. Id. p. 9, 10. . 

Dur~ng the time that they jhal! fo abide and dwellwithouf 
fraud or covin, in any of th~ laid honourable houjholds] The, 
Hatute confiders the fervice of the chaplain in the houf
hold of his lord, as the only ground of the e»emptiQn j 
and it cannot be doubted (Dr Sherlock fays), but tb~t 
fuch" fervice is only meant, as is proper and' peculiar to 
the office of chaplain. And therefore a mere reta'iner (he 
fays) of a clergyman to be chaplain to a nobleman, un
lefs he atl:ually abides and, dwells in the houlhold, is no 
title to the exemption of the ftatute; and if one retained 
and titled chaplain abides in the houlhold to do any other 
fervice; and not the fervice of a chaplain, it is not' fuch 
an abiding as the Hatute intends,' but is fraudulent and 
covinous. !d. p. 10, 1I. . 

It jhall be lawful to the king to gi~e lice~ce to every of hl; 
own chaplains for 'non-rejidence] In" the former part of the 
aCl: it was expreff'ed, that the feveral chaplains therein' 
mentioned might be difpenfed withal for their non-refi. 
dence, during fuch time only as'they lhould be and re;" 
main in the houlhold of thofe who retained them: but 
this cIauCe feemeth to contain one exception to that limi
tation, with regard to the chaplains of the king; who 
may (as it feemeth) by this claufe give licence to any of 
his own ch'aplains fot non-refidence generally" and not 
onl y during the time of their' attendance in the' houlhold : 
And this provifo feemeth only to be a faving of the king's 
right which heha~ b,efore, as is fet forth in the anfwer'to 
one of the articuli cIeri before mentioned, and' in the 
comment thereupon • 

. Shall take any hujbands under the degree of a baron] If any 
of thefe retaineth chaplains, according to this ftatute, 
and afterwards taketh to hu:Cband one of the nobility (as 
it was in Atfon's cafe, where the baronefs Mounteagle, 
after fuch retainer, 'took to hufband the lord Comp-ton).; 
the, retainer remaineth in force, notwithfranding' {uch 
marriage, and the chaplains, fo long as they tend upon 
~er 'thall not be adjudged non-refidents within this aCt. 
~Co. Il7. . , 

By the 25 H .. 8, ,c. 16. Whereas by the flatute of the 
21 H. 8. c. J3' it Was ordained, that .certain hon()ura,ble 
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· 3$tubenct; 
perfo~, as well Jpiritual al tetifporal, /hall have' chaplains he
neficed with cure to ferve thl'm in their honourable houfls,-, w~icb 
chaplains foall not incur the danger o.fany penalty or forfeiture', 
made or declared in the Jame parliament, Jor non- refidence upon ' 
their laid benefices; in which aEt no provijion was made for 
any of ~be king's judges of his high courts, commonly called the 
king's bencb and the common place; except only for tbechiif 
judge' of the king's bench, nor for tbe chancellor nor the khiif ~a
ron of the king's. exchequer, nor for any 01 her inferior perjons 
/leing of the king's mqfl honourable council: It is therefore enaff
ed, that as we" every judge of the faid high courts" and the 
chancel/or and chief baron oJ. the exchequer, the king's genITal 
IIttarney and general jolicitar, Jor the time that /hall be, /hall 
ond may retain and have in his houft or attendant to his perfln, 
()ne chaplain having ()ne benefice with cure of fouls, which may 
be abfent from his faid benefice, and not refident upon 
the fame; the faid flatute made in tb.e faid one and twen,tietb 
year, or any otber flatute, aft, 9r ordinance tl) the contrary not-
U 1ithJlanding. . 

I 

,,' By the 28 H. 8. c. 13' "Whereas divers p4rflns, under co-' 
lour of the provijo in the aEt of the 2 I H. 8. c. 13. which ex
tmpteth perflns convetfant in the univerjities for fludy,fmn-the 
penalty of non.-re.fidence, contained in the faid aft, do re.fort tl) 
the univerjities, where under pretence of fludy they live dijfo
lraely, nothing profiting theTllfelves by fludy at all, but confume 
the time in idlenefs and other ptJjlimes; is is mat/eri, that all 
perflns who ;/hall be to any benefice or benefices promoted as .is 
aJorifaid, being aoo7Je' the age if forty 'years (the chancellor, 
'Vice-chancellor, commiJfory of the foid uni'Verjities, wardens, 
deans, provofls, preJidents, reftors, mciflers, prIncipals, and 
otker head rulers of col/eges, halls, and \()tber. hriufes or places 
corporate wit~in the faid univerfities, doftors oJ the chllir, read
ers, oJ 4~v;nit, in the c~mmon fcho'ols Y divinity, i~ the faid 
umverJittds, only excepted) jhall be refll/lnt and abldmg at and 
upon one oJ the faid benejices, (lccording to the intent and true . 

, meaning 'oJ the faid former aft, upon fitch pain and p~ndlties 
os be contained ~n the/aid former ali, made and appointed Jor 
fuch beneficed perJons for their non-reftderz.ce; and tbat none of 
the faid beneficed p,erfins, being above the age aJore/aid, except 
heflre except" thall be excufed of their non-refidence upon 
the faid benefices, Jor that they be fludents or reJiants within the 
faid univerfities; any proviJo, or any other claufe, or"jentence 
contained in the faid former aft of non-reflde"ce, or any other 
thing to the contrary in lin} wife tJ(Jtwithjlanding.' 
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illefibenct. 
Atulfurther, that all and fingular fitch-l;enejicedperfl,u. 

being under the age of farty years, reJiant and abiding within 
the laid univerjities, jhalrnat enj(JY the privilege and liberty 
of non-refi<lence, cantained in the provifo of the /aid former 
all, unleJs he or they be prefent at the ordinary lellure lind lec
tures, IJS well at h(Jme in their houjes, as in the common /chool 
or /choats, and in their proper perfln keep Jophifms, problems,. 
difputatian!, and other exercifes of learning, and be oppolZ,ent 
tmd reJPondent in the lame, according to the ortlinance and jla
tutes of the laid univerfilies ; any thing cont.ained in the faid 
'Provijo, or former all to the contrary notwithjlanding. 

Provided always, that nothing in Ihis all jhall extmd til any 
perJon who Jhall be reader of ony pub/ick or common letfure in 
divinity, law civil, phyfic/{, philoftpy, humanity, or any of 
the liberal fciences, or pubHck or cammon interpreter or teacher 
of tbe hebrew tonglfe, chaldee, or greek; nor to any perflns 
above the ageoffortyyears, whojhallrejort to any of the foid , 
univerjities to proceed dollors in di'Pinity, law civil, or phyfick, 
for the time of their faid proceedings, and e~ecuting 'offuch fer
mons, dijputatio'!s, or leBures, which they be bound by the 
)latutes of the univerjities there' to do for the foid degrees fo 
obtained. 

By the 33 H. 8. c.28. inereas by the all tif the 2.1 H. 
8, c. 13. it was ordained, that certain honourable perJons, and, 
other of the king's counfellor-s and officers, as well fpiritual as 
temporal, jhau/d and migbt have cbaplains beneficed with cure, 
to ferve and attend upon them in their houjes, which chaplains 
jball not incur the danger of any penalty or forfeiture made or 
de.clared in the foid all for non-reJidence upon theirfaid hene
fLl'~; in which all no proviJion 15 made for any' ,of the head 
officers of the king's courts of the dutchy of Lancqjler, the 
co.u.rls of augmentations if the revenues of the crown, the firJl 

fruits and tenths, the mqjler of his majejly's warrisand liveries, 
JhegeneralJurveyors of his lands, and other his majejly's courts; 
It it therefore malled, that the chancellor of the foid courl'of· 
the dutchy af Dmcqjler, the chancellor of the court of augmen
tations, the chancellor of the court of firft fruits and temhs,' the' 
mcy1er of his majefiy's wards and Liveries, and every of the' 
king's generallurveyors of his lands, the treaJurer of his cham
ber, and the groom of tbe flole, and every of them, jhall and 
may retam in his haufe, or attendant unto his perJon, one chap
lain having one benefice with cure of fouls which may be ab
fent from the f~id benefice, and non-refident upon the' 
fame; the Jaidjlatute made in the faid twenty firjl year of his . 
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majt/7y's rel~~it" or any other .flatute, till; or ordinance to iDe 
contrary notwitijlanding. 

Provitjed always, Jhat every if the faid chaplainl fa /hling 
beneficed as'llforeJaid, and dwelling with any the ojJicers a/ore ... 
named, /halt 1 epair tU{ice a year at Ih!, /eqJt to his laid benefice 
and CUt'l!, and there abide for eight days at every Juch time at 
the leqjJ, to vijit a11d inflrut1 his laid cure; on pain of 40fo 
for every time 10 jailing, half to the king, and balj to him that 
will fue lor the fame in any of the king's courts of record, in 
which fuit no ejJoin protel/ion or wager of law /hall be allowed. 

And here the quefl:ion come~ to be reconfidered, How 
far thefe ftatutes, taken together, do fuperfede [he canon 
Jaw, fo as to take away the power which the ordinary 
had before, of injoining refidence to the clergy of his d;o
cefe. It feems to be clear, that before thefe {btutes, the 
bi1hops of this realm had and exercifed a power of calling' 
their clergy to refidence; but more frequently, they did 
not exert [his power, which fo far forth was to the clergx... 
a virtual difpenfation for non-refidence. But this not 
exerting of their power was in them not al\Vays voluntary"; 
for they wer:: under the controlling influence of the pope, 
who gran led difpenfations of non-refidence to as many as 
would purchafe them, and difpofed of abundance of ecc1e
fialtical preferments to foreigners who never refilled here 
at all. The king alfo f as appears, had a power. to re
quire the fervice of cicrgymen; and confequcntly in fuch 
C<if'e to difpenfe with them for non-refidence upon their 
benefices. This power of the king is referved to him by 
the afortf<iid aB: of the 21 H.8. c. 13. But it is the 
power of difpenfation ill the tWQ former cafes which is in
tended to be taken away, namely, by the billiop, and by 
the pope; and by the (aid aCt refidwce is injoined to the 
clergy under the penalty therein mentioned, notwithftand
i'llg any difpenfation to the contrary from the court of 
Rome or elfewhere; with a provifo neverthelefs, that the 
faid aCt {hall not extend nor be prejudicial to the chaplains 
and others therein fpecially excepted. It is argued, that 
this aCt: being made to reaify what had been infufficient 
or ineffeClu:d in the canon law, and inflicting a temporal 
penalty to inforce the obligation of relidence, the parlia
ment intended thac the faid act fhould be from thence
forth, rf not the foIe, yet the principal rule of proceeding 
in this particular; and con[equently, that tne per/ons 
excepted in the act need no other exempt~n than what is 
given to them by the act for their non*refidellce. U(l.o 
this .it is ao(ww.:d, thAt the inten~ion of the att wa~ not 
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to take away any power which the bilhop had of injoinil'lg 
refidence, but the contrarv; 11ame!'\', it was to take away 
that power which the billio p or p;pe exercifed of grant
ing difpenfationg for non-rdidence; tbat is to fay, the 
act left to them that pow~r which was beneficial, and on
ly tooK from them that which tended to the detriment. of 
the church; and confequently, t~at the billiop may in
join refidence to the clergy as he might before, only he 
may not difpen(e with them as he did before for non-refi~' 
dence. And indeed, from any thing that appears, upo~ 
the face of the act, the contrary fuppoution feeme~~ to 
bear fomewhat hard againfl: the rule which hath generaJ.ly 
been adhered to in the cOllfiruction of aas of parliament, 
that an act of parliament in the affirmative doth not take 
away the ecclefiafl:ical jurifdictron, and that the fame !hall 
not be taken away in allY aCl: of parliament but by exprefs 
words. It is therefore further urged, that the three fub
fequent aCts do expJain this aCt, and by the exprefs words 
thereof do efl:abliih the aforegoing interpretation. In the 
iirfl: of the three it is [aid, that the perfons therein men
tioned may retain one chaplain which may be abJent from hi$ 
benefice, and not l'ejident upon the fame; in the lecond, it is 
(aid, that perfons above forty years of age reliding in th;;; 
univedities /hall net be excufed of their non-reftdence, a!la 
again, that perfoos under forty years of age }hall not enjoy 
the privilege of non-1'ejidencc contained in the proviJo of the jaid 
former an, UQ!cfs they perform the common exercifes 
there, and the like, whir.:h impli;:s, that if they do this~ 
they iliall enjoy fuel) pri>,ilege: and in the third~ it is faid, 
~hat the perfons therein mentioned may retain one chap
lain which may be adfent from his benefice, and non-rejident 
upon the jame; and it is not to be fuppofed, that the par
liament intended a greater privilege to the chaplains of the 
inferior officers mentioned in the {aid laft aCt, than to the 
chaplains of the royal family and principal nobility men
tioned in the firft act. Unto this the moft appoute ao.,. 
fwer feemeth to be, that it is not exprefI"ed abfolutely iq 
any of the faid three acts, that 'the chaplains or others 
therein mentioned !hall enjoy the privilege of non-refi
dence, or may be abfent from their benefices, and not re
fident upon the fame; but only this, that they may be 
abfent or non-refident as aforefaid, tbe faid.fiatutfJ made in 
the laid twenty firjl year, or any other jlatute or ordinance t(J 
the contrary mt1ltJfi.tijlanding. So that they are onl y exempt
ed thereby from the refiraints introduced by the :fiat ute 
b.w; but in otherrcfpeCts are left as they were before.-· 

llut 



But concerning this, alLho' it is a cafe likely 'enough to 
happen every day, there hath been no adjudication. 

4. Peccham. We do decree, that reflors who do not make Ho{pitality to be 

pe,rJonal reJidence in their churches, and who have no vicars, ~~Pt tby non· Ie

jhall exhibit the grace oj hoJpitality by their flewards according 1 en s-

to the ability of the church; Jo that at leaJl the extreme neceJ1ity 
of .the poor parijbionen be relieved; and they who come there, 
and in their paiJage preach the word oJGod, may receive nece/-
Jary Jujlenance, that the churches be not jujUy forfaken of the 
preachers through the violence oj want: for the w(J1'kman if 
worthy of bis meat, and no man is obliged to warfare at his 
own crjl. 

'~ho do not make perJonalt·ejidence] That is, al tho' they 
be llcenfed. to non-refidence by their bilhops or others to 
whom it appertaineth. For if they be non-refident with
out licence, they are not onl y bound to the obfervance of 
this confiitution, but otherwife may be proceeded againft 
according to law. Lind. 132 • 

.And who have no vicars] This intimates, that they who 
have vicars in their benefices, are excufed from perfonal 
refidence: And this may be well admitted, where the 
pariili church is annexed to a prebend or dignity; for 
then the principal is excufed by the vicar from per ronal 
refidence; and the rearon is, becau fe he is bound to re
fide in his greater benefice. But this rearon (faith Lind
wood) doth not hold, where in a church there is a rettor 
and vicar, which church doth not depend on any other 
church; wherefore he who hath fuch church is not ex
cured from refidence by the vicar which he hath there: 
Nor doth it make againfl this, if it be alledged, that fuch 
rector hath not the cure of fouls, but the vicar; for ha
bitually, and in propriety, the cure of fouls is in the 
principal reaor; and in the vicar only, as to the exercife 
and effect thereof. Lind. 132 • 

'f/ho come there, and ill their paiJage preach the word of 
God] This confiitution was made by Peccham, in favour 
of his own brethren the friars, who travelled under the 
pretence of preaching. Lindwood here bears had upon 
them, for fauntering up and down in the pariihes where 
they preached, and begging the peoples alms after they 
had received what was fufficient at the parfonage houfe. 
JohnJ. Pecch. Li~dw. 133' 

Preach the word of God] That is, if they be licenfed and 
lawfully fent to preach. Lid_ 133' 
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L~.r~.nfnen- 5. Bv the 13 Eliz. c. 20. rhat the livings appointed/or 
n(ldents. eccliftoJlical minijlers may nol- by corrupt and indirelf dealings be 

transferred to other ufes, it is matied, that no leaje to be made 
of any benefice or ecclejiojlical promotion with curt', or any part 
thereoJ, and not being impropriated, jhall endure any longer 
than while the lejJor /hall be ordinarily rejirient, and jerving the 
cure oJ juch benefice, without ahftnce above f~urfcore days in 
anyone year; but every fuch lea/e, immediately upon fuch ab
fence, /hall csoje and be void; and the incumbent fa offending 
/hall for the fame loft one ycar's profit oJ his faid benefice, to be 
tliflributed by the ordinary among the poor of the parijh: And 
oli chargings of fuch benefices with cure with any penjion, or 
with any profit out oJ the lame to be yeilded or taken, other than 
rents reftrved upon leajes, jhall be void. f. I. 

Provided, that every parfon by the laws of this realm allow
ed to have two benefices, may dem~(e the one of them upon which 
he /hall not then be moJl ordinarily l-ejident, to his curate only 
that /hall jerve the cure for him: but fuch leafe /hall endure no 
Imger than during [uch curate's rejidence without 'abjence above 
forty days in anyone year. f. 2. 

H. 1725, Mills and Etheridge. Bill by the leJTee of 
Matthew Hawes, c1e,rk, fetting forth his leafe dated Feb. 
4. 17 2 3, for the tithes for '724 and 1725 in the parifu 
of Simpfoo in the county of Buckingham. The defen
dant pleaded, that it appears by toe plaintiff's bill, ~that 
his leafe was dated Feb. 4. 1723; then pleads the ftatute 
of the 13 Eliz. c. 20. and avers; that Matthew Hawes 
the leffor was dbfent from his benefice eighty days and 
more in one year fince the leafe, and before the filing of 
the bill; that the church of Simpfon is not impropriate; 
and that it is a benefice or ecclefiaftical promo.tion with 
cure; and therefore, by fueh non-rdidence, and' by virtue 
of the faid aCt, that the leafe was void. And the plea 
was allowed: and it was determIned, that there is no 
neceffity to aver that the abfence was voluntary (for if it 
was otherwife, it lay upon the plaintiff to {hew it) ; or 
to aver, that the ablence was eigh ly days together. Bunb. 
210. , 

The fame plea came on E. 1726, in the cafe of !J?.uilter 
and Lowndes, and allowed by the whole court. BUT/b. 
21 I. 

But, qurery, fays the reporter, if this is a good plea if 
the rector and leffee joi W; for by lion-I eftdcnce before 

f",tence he only forfeits his leafe and rent, not his tithes~ 
Atkinfon lmdProdgers v. Plnjley. Bunb.211. 

6. BilllOpS 



~£fitJence. 
6. B ilhops (as was obferved before) are not punilh- ~;:dencc Qf 

abJe by the fiatute of the 21 H. 8, for non-refidence up- I "pa, 
on their bilhopricks ; but altho' an archbithop or bilhop 
be not tied to be refident upon his bilhoprick by the fia-
tute; yet they are thereto obliged by the ecclefiaftical 
law, and may be compelled to keep reJidence by ecclefia
ftical cenfures. Waif. c. 37. 

Thus, by a conftitution of archbilhop Langton: Bi
jhops /hall be careful to rfjide in their cathedrals, on fame 
of the greaterIeaJis, and at leaft in fame pm·t of Lent, as 
they /hall Jee to be expedient for the welfare of their fouls. 
Lind. 130. \, 

And by a confritution of Otho: What is incumbent up
on the venerable fathers the archbiJhops and bi/hops by their of
jice to be done, their name of dignity, whiL·h is that of bi
lliop (epi Ccopus 1 or [uperintendant, evidently exprejJeth. For 
it properly concerns them (according to the gofpei exprejJion) 
to watch over their flock by night. And fince they ought to hi 
a pattern by which they who are [ubjell to them ought to re
form themfllves, which cannot be done un/efs tbey /hew them 
on example; we exhort them in the Lord, "nd admoniJh them., 
that rejiding at thll;r cathedra/i. chun'hes, they celehrate pro
pcr 7!I{J.ffis on the principal feafl days, and in Lent, and in 
Advent. And they /hall gf) about their dlocefes at proper 

ftafons, corretling and reforming the churches, confocraling, 
tJnd juwing the word of life in the Lord's field. For the 
hetter performance of ali which, they /hall twice in the 
year, 10 wit, in Advent and in Lmt, cauft to be read unto 
them the profejJion which they made at their conjuration. 
Athon·55· 

And by a confritution of Othobon: Altho' bijhops knou,' 
themfelvubound as well by divine tiS eccle)iaflical precepts tl} 
perfonal rfjidence with the flock of God committed to tbem ; yft 
bec(juJe there .Are fame who do not film t, attend here
unto, therefore we purfuing the monition of Ocho the legate, 
do earneflly exhortthem in the Lord, and admonijh them in vir
tue of their hoiy abedienet, and under attejlation of the divinl 
judgmmts, that out of car e to their flock, and for the fa/au 
of the churches eJplJUfod to them, they be duly pre/ent, ejpecially 
onfalemn days in Lent and in Advent; un/efs their abjence on 
fuch days /hall he required for jujl cauft by their luperiers. 
Athon. lIS. 

• 

7. Can .• p. Every dean, mafler, or warden, 'or chief go .. Of deaD •• 

"'lrnor of any cathedral or collegiate church, /hall be rljident in 
the lame fourflore and ten days conjunaim or llivifim in ever:~ 
luJr at the leaJI, and then jball continue there in preaching 
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the word of God, and keeping good hofpitalitj j except hejhall 
be otherwiJe let with weighty and urgent cau.(es to be approved 
by the bijhop of the dioceft, ar in any other lawful fort dijpenfetl: 
with. 

To be approved by the bijhopJ By the ancient canon law, 
perfonal attendance on the biihop, or ftudy in the uni-...•. 
verfity, was a juft caufe of Ilon-reiidence ; and as fuch, 
notwithfianding the nbn-refidence, intitl~cl them to all 
profits, except quotidians. Gibf. .172. 

O ~ < d . s 8. Can. 44· No prebendaries nor canons in cathedral or 
i pre Den ane 

and canons. collegiate churches, having one or more benefices with cure (and 
not being rejidentiaries in the fame cathedral or collfgiate churches) 
foal!, under colour of their faid prebends, abfent themfelves 
fr In) their benefices with cure above the [pace of one rnontb in 
the year, unleJs it he for lome urgent caufe, and certain time 
to he allowed hy the hijhop of the dl:OCefe. And Jucb of the Jaid 
canons and prebendaries, as by the ordinances of the cathedral 
or collegiate cburches do jiand hound to he rejident in tbe (ame, 
Jhal! 10 among themfelves fort and proportion the times of tbe 
year, concemi'ng rejidence to be kept in the faid churches, as 
that lome oj them a/wap flall he perfonally rejident there; and 
alJ thoft who. he, or/hall be 1'ejidentiaries in any cathedral or 
collegiate cburch, /hall, after the days of their rejidency ap
pointed hy their local jiatutes or cuJlom expired, prefently re
pair to their benefices, or lome one of them, or to lome other 
cha;-ge wbere the law requircth tbeir preJence, there to difcharge 
their duties according to tbe lm!'s in that caft provided. And 
the bi/bol) of the dloceJe /hall fee the fame to be duly performed 
and put in execution. 

So that befides the general laws JireB:ing the reu
den~e of other clergymen, thefe dignitaries have another 
law peculiar to themfelves, namely, the local ftatutes of 
their refpet1ive foundations, the validity of which local 
fiatutes this canon fuppoCeth and affirmeth. And with 
refpect to the new foundations in particular, the act of 
parliament of the 6 An. -c. 21. enaC1eth, that their Iccal 
ilatutes ihall be in force, fo far as they are not contrary 
to the c()nfhtution of the church of England, or the laws 
of the land. This canon is undoubtedly a part of the 
confiitution of the church: So that if the canon inter
fereth in any refpect with the '[aid locaJ ftatutes, the ca-: 
non is to be preferred, and the local fiatutes to be in force 
only fo far forth as they are modifIed· anu regulated by 
Ih;; canon. 

9. There' 
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9. There doth not appear to be any difFerence, either Of rectors aAt 

by the eccldiafrical or temporal laws of this kingdom, vicars. 
between the care of a ft'~:or and of a vicar copcerning 
refid.ence:; except only that the vicar is fworn to refide 
(with a provifo, unlds he !hall be otherwife difpenfed 
withal by. his ,dioce(an), and the reCtor is not [worn. 
And the -'rea"fon of this difference was this: In the council 
of Lateran held under Alexander the third, and in an-
other Lateran council held under Innocent ,the thil'd, 
there were very frrict canons made againft pluralities; by 
the firfr of thefe councils, pI uralities are refrrained, and 
every perfon admitted ad ecclejiam, vel eccleJiCfJlicum minijle-
,.ium~ is bound to relide there, and perfonally ferve th~ 
cure; by the fecond of thefe councils, if any perf~n, 
having one benefice with cure of fouls, accepts of a fe-
cond, his firfr is declared void ipfo jure. Thefe canons 
were received in England, and are frill part of our eccle-
fiafiical law. 

At the firfr appearance of thefe canons, there was no 
doubt made but they obliged all retlors; for they, accord
ing to the language of the law, had churches in title, and 
had beneficium ecclejiqflicum; and of fuch the canons [poke. 
But vicars did not then look upon t'1emfelves to be bound 
by thefe canons, for they, as the glofs u pan the decretals 
fpeaks, had not ecdejiam quoad titll/um; and the text of the 
law defcribes them not as having benefices, but as bound 
perfonis et ecclejiis defervire, that is, as affiH:ant to the rec
tor in his church. 

Upon this notion a praCtice was founded, and prevailed 
in England, which eluded the canons made againfl: plu
ralities. A man beneficed in one church could not accept 
;lOother, without avoiding the firfl:; but a man poffeffed 
of a benefice could accept a vicarage under the reCtor in 
another church, for that was no benefice in law, and 
therefore not within the letter of th~ canon, which for-
bids any man"holdlng; two benefices. .. 

The way then of taking a fecond living in fraud of the 
canon was this: A friend was prefented, who took the 
infiitution, and had the church quoad tituluTlt; as foon as 
he was poffeffed, he confiituted the perfon vicar for whofe 
benefit he took the )ivi ng, and by confent of the diocefan 
allotted the whole profit of the living for the vicar's por
tion, except a fmall matter referved to himfelf. 

This vicar went and refided upon his tii-f!: living, for 
the canon reached him where he had the benefice; but 
having no bendice where he had only a vicarage, he 
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" thought himfelf fecure againfr the {did canons requiring 
refidence. 

This piece of management gave occafion to feveral 
papal decrees, and to the following confiitution of 
arch bifhop Lan gton; viz. No ordinary /hall admit ony 
(me tJ a vicarage, whQ will n.1 perfmally oJiciate there. 
Lind. 64. 

And to another conftitution of the· fame archbiChop, 
by which it is injoineq, that vicars who will he non-reji
dent /hall be deprived. Lind. 131. 

But the abuCe frill continued, and therefore Otho, In 
his legatine confiitutions, applied a fironger remedy, or. 
daining, that none foal! be admitted to a vicarage, but wh" 
renouncing all other benefices (if he hath any ) with cure of fouls, 
jhaIL fwear thrtt he will make 1'eJidence there, and jhall conjlantiy 
fo reJide: otherwife his injiitution foal! be null, and the vicar-
age /hall be given to another. Athon. 24-. 

And it is upon the authority of this confiitution that 
the oath of reCldence is adminifired to vicars to this day. 
And this obligation of vicars to refidence was further in
forced by a confiitution of Othobon, as followeth: If 
(Iny jhal! detain a vicarage contrary to the aJorefaid canjlitution 
tfOtho, he /hall not apP'"opriate to him(elf the prtJjits thereof, 
but /hal! reJIore the fame; one moiety whereof jhall be applied 
10 the u(e of that church) and the other moiety jhall be diJlri
buted half to the poor of the pari/h and half to the arch1eacon. 
And the archdeacon jhal! make diligent inquiry every year, and 
raufe this conJlitution to be Jl.riCtIy obferverl. And if he /hall 
find that anyone detaineth a vicarage contrary to the premiffis, 
he jhall jortQwith notify to the ordinary that fuch vicarage is, 
vacant, who /hafl do what to him belongeth in the premijfes; 
and if the ordinary /hall delay to inJIitute another into fuch vi
farage, he jhall be fufoended from collation injlitution or pre. 

jentatirm to any benefices until he foal! comply. And if any 
one jhaL! /lri-ve 10 detain a vicarage contrary to the premiJfts, 
and perfifl in his obJlinacy for a month; he jhall, bejides thl 
penalties afot'efaid, be ipfo jaCto deprived of his other benefices 
( if he have any) ; and /haLl be difabled for ever to hold fuch 
vicarage which he hath fa vexatjouJly detained, and from ob
taining any other benefice jor three years. And if the arch
deacon /hall be remiJs in the premijfls, he /hall be deprived Df 
the ./hare of the ajorifaid penalty affigned to him, and .be fur 
pended from the entrance of the church, until he }hall perform 
his duty. Athon. 95. . 

So that, upon the whole, the doubt was' not, whether 
rectors were obliged to refidence; the only queftiol1 was 
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whether \'icars were alfo obliged: and to inforce the reii4 
dence of vicars, in like manner as of reCtors, the afore
faid·confiitutions were ordained. Sheri. ibid. page 2.0, 

f 
2 I, 22. 

10. Can. 47. E-;)[ry beneficed man licenfld by the laws if Of curate.. 

this realm, Up&lJ urgent occajirlns if other Jervice,. not tD u
fide upon his bmcjct!, }hall cauJe his cure to be .fupplied by a 
curate that is a j~fJicient and licenfed preacher, if the warth 
oj the benefice will sear it. But whofoever hath two benefices, 
jhall ,waintain a preacher licenfed in t/,e benejicewhere hi 
doth nut rejide, except he pi-each hirr.Je1J at both if them 
ufoal:Y. 

And by the laO: article of archbi£hop Wake's diieClions 
(which are inftrted at large under the title Opdinatian), 
it is required, that the hilliop £hall take care, as mu~h as 
pomble, that whoroever is admitted to ferve any cure, do 
refide in the pJriih where he is to fave; efpecially in 
livings that are able to fupport a reficient curate: and 
where that cannot be done, th~t they do at leaO: refide fo 
near to the piace, that they may conveniently perform all 
their duties both in the church and pari£h. 

1 J. By "the Lculty of difpenfation, a pluralll1 is re- Ofp!\I'I"alilb. 

quired, in that benefice from which he fuall happen to 
ce moa abfent, to preach thirteen fermons every year; 
and to exerciie hofpitality for two months yearly, and 
for that time, according to the fruits a9d profits thereof, 
as much as in him lieth, to (upport and relieve the in-
habitants of that ptlriili efpecially the poor and needy. . 

,12. By the. I JP. t. 26. I~ any perCon preft:~ted or no- Ofl'erfonspre
mll1ated by either of the unlvcrfilles tQ a popIih benefice fen ted by the 

with cure, lhall be abfent from the fame above the fpace of uni~erfitle$ t3 

Sixty days in anyone year; in fuch cafe) the faid benefice popllh llVln&t. 

!hall become void. 

iaefignation. 

FO R general bonds of refignation, fee the tide 
~tmonl? , 

J. A refignation is, where a parfon, vicar, or other Reftgnation: 

beneficed clergyman voluntarily gives up and furrenders what. • 
his charge and preferment to thofe from whom he re-
~eived the fame. Deg. p. I. c. 14. 

2. Tbt 



iaefigttftton. 
To whGm to be 2. That ordinary who hath the power of inflitution, 
made. h h!;. 1 r f r. . d f at power a)o to accept 0 a rel1gnatlOo rna e 0 the 

fame church to which he may inll:itute; and therefore the 
refpeaive bithop, or other perfon who either by patent 
under him or by privilege or prefcription hath the power 
of infiitution, are the proper perfons to whom a refl.gna
tion ought to be made. And yet a refignation of a. 
deanry in the king's gift, may be made to the king; as 
of the deanry of Wells. And fome hold. that the refig
nation may well be made to the king, of a prebend that. 
is no donative.: But others on the .contrary have held, 
that a refignatic'lll' of a prebend ought to be made only 
to the ordinary of thediocefe, and not to the king as fu
preme ordinary; becau[e the king is not bound to give 
notice to the patrqo (as the ordinary is) of the refigna
tion; nor can the king make a conation by himfelf with
out prefenting to the bilhop, notwithll:anding his fupre
macy. 2 Roll's Abr. 358. l¥atJ. c. 4. 

And refignation can only 'be made to a fuperior: This 
is a maxim in the temporal law, and is applied by 'lord 
Coke to the ecclefiafl:ical law, when he fays, that there
fore a bilhop cannot re!i.gn to the dean and chapter, but 
it mull: be to the metropolitan, from whom he received 
confirmation and confecration. Gibf. 822. 

And it mufr be made to the next immediate fuperior, 
and not to the mediate; as of a ch,urch pre[en'tative 
to the billiop, and not to the metropolitan. 2 RolL's 
Abr. 358. 

But donatives are not refignable to the ordinary; but 
to the patron, who hath power to admit. Gibf. 822. 

And if there he two patrons of a donative, and the 
incumbent refign to one of them, it is good for the whole. 
Deg. p. 1. c. 14. 

Whether it mull 3. Regularly, refignation mufl: be made in perfon, and ,. 
be mode in per- not by proxy. There is indeed a writ in the regifl:~r, 
fun. intitled, litera procuratoria ad refignandum, by which the 

perfon confrituted proctor was enabled to do all things 
nece{fary to be done in order to an exchange; and of 
thefe things, refignation .was one. And Lindwood [up
pofeth, that any refignatioll may be made by proaor. 
But in practice, there is no way (as it feemeth) of re
figning, but either to do it by per[ona) appearance before 
the ordinary, or at leafr to do it el[ewhere before a publick 
notary, by an infrrument directed immediately to the ordi
nary, and attefid by the [aid notary) in order to be 
prefented to the ordiliary> by fuch proper hand as may 
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laefignation. 
pray his acceptance. In which cafe the perron prerent
ing the infl:rument to the ordinary doth not refign nomine 
procuratorio, as proetors do; but only prefents the refig
nation of the perf Oil already made. GibJ. 822. Deg. 
p. I. c. 14. WatJ. c. 4· 

4. A collateral condition may not be annexed to the Mufl: be ab(olllle 

refignation; no more than an ordinary may admit upon 3?d not tondi. 

d· . . d belT'. d J d' . tiona!. con ItlOn, or a JU gment e conlcue upon con It IOn, 
which are judicial acts. 1YatJ. c. 4. 

For the words of refignation have always been, pure, 
fponte, abfolute et ./implicitllr; to exclude all indireet bar
gains, not only for money, but for other confiderations. 
And therefore in Gayton's cafe, E. 24 Eliz. where the re
fignation was, to the ufe of two perfons therein named, 
and further limited with this condition, that if one of 
the two was not admitted to the benefice refigned, with
jn fix months, the refignation fhould be void and of none 
eff~a; fuch refignation, by reafon of the condition, was 
declared to be abfolutely void. God. 277' Gib): 821. 
I Still. 334. 

Eut where the refignation is made for the fake of 
exchange only, there it admits of this condition, viz. if 
,the exchange fhall take full effect, and not otherwife; 
"as appears by the form of refignatiol1 which is in the re
giller. GibJ. 821. 

Bya confiitution of Othobon: lFhereas fomtltimes a illan 
rejigneth his benefices that he may obtain a vacant Jee; and 
bargaineth with the collator, that if he be not eleaed to the 
bijhoprjck, he /hall have his benefices again; ':Ni' do decree, 
that they /hal! not be reJlored to him, but /hall be conferred 
upon others as lawfully void. And if they be rllorecl to -!Jim, 
the Jame foaLI be oj no effea; and he who /hall(o rllore him, 
after they have been rejigned into his hands, or /hall ir!ftitute 
the rejigner into them again, if he is a bijhop he /hall be J11J
pended from the ufe oj his dalmatic and pontificals, and if he 
is an injeriJr prelate he foall be JuJpended from bis ojJice, un
til he flall tbink fit to revoke the Jame. AthOI1. 134. 

5. No refignation can lile valid, till accepted by the Mufl: be ampt. 

proper ordin;.ry: That is, no perfon appointed to a cure ed by the p:IJper 

of fouls, can quit that cure, or difcharge himfelf of it, ordlnary. 

but upon good motives, to be approved by the fuperior 
who committed i"t to him; for it' may be, he woulci quit 
it for money, or to live idly, or the like. And this is 
the law temporal, as well as fpiritual; as appears by 
that plain refolution which hath been given, that all 
.pre{entatiol1s made to benefices refigned, before fuch ac-

ceptance, 
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ceptance, are void. And there is no pretence to (ay, 
that the ordinary is obliged to accept; fince the law 
hath appointed no known remedy, if he will not ac
cept, allY more than he will not ordain. Gibf. 822. 

I Still. 334. 
Lindwood makes a difiinaion in this cafe, between a 

cure of fouls, and a line-culc. The relignation of a 
fine-cure, he thinks, is good immediately, without the 
fuperior's confent ; bccau[e none hut he that refigneth 
hath intereft in that cafe: but where there is a cure of 
fouls it is otherwife, becaufe not he only hath interefi, 
\Jut others alfo 'jnto whom he is bound to preach the 
word of God; wherefore iJl this cafe it is necdfary, that 
there be the ratification of the biihop, or of fuch other 
perron as hath power by right or (uHum to admit fuch 
refignation. Gibj 823. 

Thus in the c.Je of the marchionefs of Rockingham and 
G'iffi:h, Mar. 22, I7 55· Dr. Griffith being poffdfed pf 
the two reEtories' of Leythley and Thurn1Co, in order 
that he might be capacit .. tcd to accept another living 
which became vacant, to wit, t;,e r:caory of Halldfworth, 
executed an infl:rument of rdizr:ation of the reCtory of 
Leythley a(oref"id, before a not<lry public'(, y..'nich was 
tendred to and left with the archbi~bop of York, the or-: 
dinary of the place within which I..~yLhley is tltu:.te. It 
'W~S o\1jcaed, that }:Jere doth no:: <:ppear to h,;ve been 
any acceptance of the relignal.ion by til" archLifhop, and 
that without .his acceptance tbe f.elid rectory d L·~ythley 
coul~ nut become void. And it was held by the lord 
chancellor clearly, th.,t the ordinary's accept;nce of the 
rcfignation is abfvlutely neCeC.li-Y to make an avoidance: 
But whether in tbis cd[e there was a prcper refignation 
and acceptance thereof, he referve·J for furth'_r confider
::tion ; and in the mean time recommended it to the arch
bifnop to produce the rtfignation in court. ---- Af
terwards, on the 17th of A pril 1755, the cau f,~ came on 
again to be heard, and the ,refignatiun was then pro
duced; but the counfel for the executors of the late mar
quis declaring that they did not intend to make any fur
ther opporition, the lord chancellor gave no opinion upon 
the refi;;nation, or the effea of it; but in the courfe of 
the former argument, he held, that the acceptance of a 
refignation by the ordinary is necei1'ary to make it effec
tual, and that it is in the power of the ordinary to ac
cept or refufe a refignation. 

And 
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And in the cafe of HeJktt and Grey, H. :>.8 G. 2. where 

a general bond of relignation was put in {uit, and the 
defendant pleaded that he offeJed to rdign but the ordi-' 
nary would not accept the rtfigllation; the court of king's 
bench were unanimoufly of opinion, that the ordinary is 
a judicial officer, and is intrufl:ed with a jud:cd power 
to accept or refuCe a rdignation as he thinks proper: 

.301 

And judgment was given for the plaintiff. 
6. After acceptance of the refignation, lapfe fhall not From what time 

run but from the time of notice given: It is true the lap~e after r~fig-
. .• . ' n."on /hall m-

<::hurch IS vOId ImmedIately upon acceptance, ,,!-nd the pa- ~ur. 
tron may prdent if he pJeafe; but as to lapre, the gene-
ral rule that is here laid down, is the unanimous doetrine 
of aJI the books. lnrom uch that if the bifhop who ac-
cepted the refi6n,atioll, dies before notice given, the fix: 
monthsihall not commence till notice is given, by the 
guardian of the fpiritualties, or by the rucceeding bithop; 
with whom the act of refignation is prefumed to remaiE' 
Gibf. 82 3. 
'7. By the 3I El. c.6. f.8. IJany incumbent of any Corrupt rdigna

henefice with cure of fouls, }hall COI"ruptly rejign the [ame; or tion, 

corruptly take for or in reJpet! of the rcjigning the fame, di-
reDly or indi1'eD/y, any penjiorz, fum of money, or other bene-
fit whatfoever: OJ well the giver, as the taker, of any Juch 
penji!Jn, fum of money, or other bt!l1efit cQrruptly, /hall loft "ouble 
the value of the fum fa given taken or had; half to the queen, 
and half to him that .(hall lue jor the fame in any of her 
majeJly's courts of record. 

Any penjion] Before this fiatute, the bilhop in cafes of 
refignation might and did frequently, affigri a penfion 
dUring life, out of the benefice refigned, to the perfon 
refigning, GihJ. 822. 

And by the fiatute of the 26 H. 8. c. 3. intitled, an 
at! [01· the payment of ftrfl fruits o.nd tenths, it was enaet
ed, that incumbents ,charged with penfions", payable to 
their predecefi"ors during their lives', lhould 'deduct the 
tenth part ther,cof out of fuch payment, inafmuch"as they 
were charged by the raid act to pay the tenths of their 
whole living unto the king. 
\. And by the fame act it was provided, that 1'10 penfion 

thereafter fhould be. affigned by the ordinary, or by any 
other manner of" agreement by collateral fecurity or 
otherwife, upon any refignation of any dignity, bene
fice, or promotion fpiritual, above the value of the 
third part of the dignity benefice or promotion fpiritual 
refigned. 

But 
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But now by the aforefaid aCt of 31 El. no penfioll's 

whatfoever can be referved. 

ltefponb. 

R ES PO N D, was a £hort anthem fung, after reading' 
three or four verfes of a chapter; after which, the 

chapter did proceed. Gibf. 263' 

Reftoration of king Chades the fecond. See 
ll)oHnap~. 

Review (Commiffion of). See apPfal. 

R 0 CH E r (a part of the epifcop,al habit), is ~ linen 
garment gatliered at the wnfrs; 'and ddfereth 

from a furplice, in that, a furplice hath open fleeves 
hanging down, but a rochet hath clofe fleeves.; Lindw. 
251. 

It was alfo one of the facerdotal vefrments; and in 
~hat rerpet!: differed {rom a furplice in that it had, llfJ 

fleeves. Lindw. 252. 

Rogation days. See JpoHi.1a!,~. 

Right of patronage. See anuotnfolt. 
Rural dean. See Dean~ . 

. > 

Sabbath. See JLoto'~'ila!,. 



A R r. 25· There are two facraments ordained of 
Ch rift our Lord in the gofpel, that is to fay, baptifm 

and the fupper of the Lord. 
Thofe five commonly called facraments, that is to fay, 

confirmation, penance, orders, matrimony, and extreme 
unction, are not to be counted for facraments of the go
fpel; being fuch as have grown partly of the corrupt fol
lowing of the apofl:les, partly are ftates of life allowed by 
the fcriptures; but yet have not like nature of facraments 
with baptifm and the Lord's fupper, for that they have 
not any vifible fign or ceremony ordained of God. 

For the facrament of baptifm, See the title 1ll3aptifm. 
For the facrament of the Lord's Cupper, See the title 

110JtJ'S fupper. 

S~crilege. 

SanCtuary. 
See <[burcb. 
See Ql:OUtCb. 

T HE determinations in the courts of law, relative 
.. to this title, do not feern to be delivered with that 

precifion which is ufual in other cafes. And in deed, 
excepting in an infiance or two iri the court of chancery 
(as will appear), the general law concerning fchools doth 
not feem to have been confide red as yet upon full and 
folemn argument. And therefore liberty of animadver
fion is taken in fame of the following p::;ticulars, whic1, 
would not be allowable in matters ilnally adjudged and 
fettled. 

J. By the 7 & 8 W c. 37. Whereas it would be a Power offo:l1lQ 

great hindrance to learning and other good and chari-table dallon. 

works, if per[ons. jvell inclined may not be permItted to 
found fchools for the encouragement of.learning, or to 
augment the revenues. of fchools already founded; it [hall 
be lawful for the king to grant licences to alier;'e, and to 
purchafe and hold in mortmain. 



Licenee. 

~tbool~. 
But by the 9 G. 2. c. 36. After Jun. 24-. 173G, no 

manors, lands, tenements, rentS', advow{on5, or other 
hereditaments, corporeal or incorporeal, nor any fum of 
money, goods, chattels, flocks in the publick funds, fe
curities for money, or any other perfonal dlate whatfo
ever, to be laid out or difpofed of in the purchafe of any 
lands tenements or hereditamt;nts, {ball be given' or any 
ways conveyed or fettled (unlefs it be bona fide for full 
and valuable confideration), to or upon any perfonor 
perfons, bodies politick or corporate, or otherwife, for 
any efrate or inlereft w ha t[oever, or any ways charged or 
incumbred, in truft or for the benefit of any charitable 
ufes whatfoever; unIefs futh appointment of lands, or of 
money or other perfonal efrate (other than fr9ckS ill the 
publick funds,) be made by deed ind~~ted, Cealed, and 
delivered in the prefence of two witnelfes, twelve kalendar 
months at leafr before the death of the dunor) and be in
rolled in chancery within fix kalendar months next after 
the execution thereof; and unlefs fuch frock in the pub
lick funds be transferred in the publick boo,ks ufually kept 
for the transfer of frocks, fix kalcndar m()nths at leafr be. 
fore the death of the donor: and unlefs the fame be made 
to take effeCl: in poffeffion for the charitable u[e intended, 
immediately from the making thereof, and be without 
power of revocatio~. And any affurance otherwife made 
mall be void. 

2. By Can. n."',No man flull teach either in publick 
fchool or private houfe, but fuch as {hall be allowed by 
the biiliop of the diocefe, or ordinary of the place, undtr 
his ,hand and feal; being found meet, as well for his 
learning and dexterity in teaching, as for faber and hont>ll: 
converfation, and alfo fOf right underfranding of God's 
true religion; and alfo except he firfi: fubfcribe fimpl y to 
the firft and third articles in the 36th canon, concerning 
the king's fupremacy and the 39 articles of religion, and 
to the two firfi: claufes of the fecond article, concerning 
the book of common prayer, viz. that it containeth no
thing contrary to the word of God, and may lawf\llly be 
ufed. 

And in the cafe of Cory and Pepper, T. 30 Car. 2. a 
confultation was granted in the court of king's bench, 
againfi: one who taught without licence in contempt of 
the canons; and (the reporter fays) the reafon given by 
the court was~ that the canons of I 603 are good by the 
fiatute of the 2S Hen. 8. fo long as they do not impugn the 

common 



common Jaw, or the prerogative royal. 2 Lev. 222. 

Gibf. 995. ' 
But this is unchronological and abfurd : and as the office 

of a fchoolmafter is a lay office (for where it is fupp}ied 
by a clergyman, that is only accidental, and noc of any 
neceffity at all;) it is clear enough, that the canon by its 
own firength in this cafe is not obligatory. 

Therefore we mufl: feek out fome other foundation of 
, t.he ecclefiafiical jur'ifdiction: and there are many quota
tions for this purpofe fetched out of the ancient canon law 
(Gibf. 1099'); which al tho' perhaps ,not perfectly deci
five, yet it mufi be owned they bear that way. 

, The argument in Cox's cafe, feemeth to contain the fub
france of what hath been alledged on both fides in this 
matter; and concludeth in favour of the ecclefiafiical ju
rifdiaion. Which was thus: M. J 700. In the chan
cery; Cox was libelled againfi in the fpiritual court at 
Exeter, for teaching fchool without licence from the bi
fuop: And on moti@n before the lord chancellor, an or
der was mape, that caufe fhould be fhewn why a prohi
bition lhould not go, and that in the mean time all things 
fhould :fray. On fhewing caufe, it was moved to dif. 
charge the faid order, alledging, that before the reforma
tion this was certainly of ecclefiaftical jurifdiaion; and 
in proof thereof, was cited the I I th canon of the c~un
cil of Lateran held in the year 12 15, which canon hath 
been received by cu:from in this kingdonl, and fo made 
part of our eccleiiafiical laws; that the fiatute of the 
I Eliz. c. J. having re:frored the fpiritual jurifdiction to 
the crown, which had been ufurped by the pope, imme
diately thereupon the queen fet forth eccld'iafiical in
junctions, one of which was, that no man fhould teach 
fchool without being allowed thereto by the ordinary; 
that it mu:fr be admitted, thefe injunCtions were not con
firmed by any aCt of parliament, but their being referred to 
and mentioned in the 5 Eliz. c. I. was an argument that 
the legiflator did approve of them; that in the 12th year 
of that queen, the faid injunCtions (and among,:fr them, 
this of teaching fchool without licenceJrom the ordinary) 
were, by the convocation then fitti'ng, turned into ca
nons; that afterwards the ilatute of th~ 23 Eliz. c. I. 

was the Gril :fratute that prohibited it; fince which, two 
others had followed; but none of them tended to dellroy 
the ecclefiafiical jurifdiction, orily, by making the ofFence 
punifhable in both courts, gave a remedy where there 
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j)~boOl!),,: 
w.as none· before.; that in the fidl: year ;Qf ,king J ames;_, 
the convocation met, which reduced all the canons into 
one':body, an'd the!} partic\llarly'made this canon, that 
none, fhould teach1choal without licence from the 'ordi .. , 
nary ;andth~' it might bed,ifficukto pr.ove, thatthefe. 
canons were directly confirmed by,aCt!of parliament, yet 
there' was a fort of.confirmatian of them: jll the fiatule, of. 
the 4 Ja. c. 7. for the, founding and incorporating a lJ'ee 
g.ramm,ar-fchool at ,North-Leech in'. the county- of· 
Gloucefl:er, whereby the provofl: ann fCQolars of queen's, 
c€lHege in Oxford .were tonol:ninatethe fcllqolmafter and, 
u(her of the faidfch-bel,. an.! tP make fuoh ordinances,fQF1 

the gOv'ernmenttlrereof as they ihould fee meet, fotllat 
the' fame.werehot repugnant to the king's prerogative,: to 
the' laws· and fratutes of the realm" or to anyecclejiajJital: 
ulnrJnsor conflitution!of the church of England. But oh the.;. 
other fide, it was an:fwered" that there, could not be one 
c.anon'or precedent before the refofJDation, cited to prove. 
t-hek€eping of fchoo} to b.e of ecclefiafiical. cogniza:nc::e~j 
f-orthat fuppofing the councfl of Lateran to have been-in' 
every:part thereof received in England, yet the canonccitedi 
did not prove the point for which it had, ,been produced" 
that:canon only appointing. fchoolmafiersin every cath~drat 
ahu-reh, and fucH fchoolmafters to be licenfedby the ,hi
thop';' which was but reafonable, namely, 'th-at he who 
taugbt in the bilhop's church, iliould be approved of b, 
the biiholl; thattheteaching offc.hool was not in the:na .. 
ture ;thereof fpirituaf ;. and it would be. hun to affirm, th~ 
it was of ecc1&africaljurifdictian, or cognifable by th~ ole! 
eceh:fiafl:ical laws of the kingd-otnrece.i:ved by common 
ufe, at the farne time that not on~ fingleprecedent of any 
fuch law or ufage before the reformation was to be found; 
3nd that as to the canons made fince, ,they did not bind a' 
layman (as 'Cox was.fuggefl:ed t,o. be). becaufe the. laity 
was not reprefented in convocation; neither could a ret 
ference to the canons in a private act oJ parliamenb add 
any greater weight to .them than they'had before.;:that 
this was a cafe which dderved great conftderation, having 
l?efore been ·inthe other courtsofWefrminfl:er-hall, where 

, fft,weral prohibitions' had been granted on this very fame 
point, in order that it might receive a-juclicial determina .. 
tion, but the other fide would never venture to go on; as, 
-in Oldfield's cafe, M. 9 .W.the cafe of .:Beiiham and Bar .. 
'nardifton, E. 10 W. Chedwick's cafe,.1\1. IO_W~ Scorier's 
cafe, T. Ii \V. and one Qavifun'.s.. cafe:,:r. 12 W. that 
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~tboolgi'. 3'o7'~ 
{uppofing it to have bej::n origi,naJly' a {pirituaI ctime; y~t: 
b.eing n9w ma.d~ temporal by fevetal acts of parlianient~ it 
Vl\as ,thereby drawn from the fpirituaI to, the temporal ju
rifdicti6n. By Wright ,lord keeper: Both courts may' 
have a copcurrent jurifdiction ; and ,a crime may be pu
njlhable both in the one and in the o.tper: T,hecanons of, 
a'-convocation do oot,bin-ci the laity without an act' cjf par- ~ 
li:upent: But! always was, aod frill ,am of opinion, that 
keeping offch.ool is by the old laws of England of ecc;\e- ' 
fiafti.cal cogniz~nce: And ~herefo,re let tQe, order for a ,pro: 
Wbit,ion be difcbarged. Whereupon it was movecl., ,that' 
this libel was for teaching fchool ge!lerall y, without fhew .... 
ing what kind of fchool ; and the COl~rt chrifiian could not 
have jurifdiction of writing f<::ho()ls, reading fchools, dan
cing (chools, or Juch like. To which the lord keeper, 
afJ'ented, and thereupon granted. a prohibition as to, the' 
teaching of all fchools, except grammar fchools, whi~h 
he thought to be of ecclefiaftical cognizance. ,I P. ' 
Will. 29. . . 

By at]: of parliament the cafe frands thus: 
.By the 23 Eliz. c. I. If anyperfan or perfins, body poli

t~ck or corporate, Jhall keep of~ maintain any fchoo/maJler which 
foall not repair to fame cburch chapel or ufual place 0/m1t11lon 
pra.''1er, or he a/lowed hy the hifhop or ordinary oj the dioceft 
where Juch fchoolmaJler fhalHe fa kept; heJhall, upon convitlion 
if! the courts at Wllmifljfer, or at the aJji'Zes, or quarter fef
flom of the peace, forfeit jor every month fa keeping him 101 ; 

one third to the king, one third to the poor, and one third ~o 
him that /hall Jue: ani Juch fchoolmaJler or teacher, pri
fuming to teach contrary If) this ac7, and,heing theteof lawfully 
convitl, jhl7l1 h~ tiifqf?led to. he. a teacher: oj yo '11th, .(Wi Juffir 
impriJonment withaut hail or mainprize for one year. , 

The following c::afe feemeth to have happened upon this' 
fiatute; which in the adjudication, by fome overfight, 
hath not be~l'l attended t? : viz. E. 13 W. K. and Daufe. 
The defendant was. indicted for having kept a fchool 
without licence of the bilhop of the d~ocefs, againfl: the 
form of the fiatute. Upon which it was moved to quafh 
the indictment (being removed into the lcing's be,nch. b/, 
certiorari), and the exceptions taken tq the indictment, 
were, I. That there was 110 fiatute that prohibited keep
ing fchool without licence, but the I Ja. c. 4. f 9. and 
the faid act prefcribed another method of proceeding. 
2. This indiCtment was found before .he jufiices of the 
peace at the quarter feffions; and they have no power by, 
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the aCt-, and therefore it was void. 3. This {chooI was 
not within the aa of the J 10. becaufe the aCl: extends 
but to grammar fchools; and this fchool was for writing 
and reading. And afterwards, after a rule made to 1hew 
caufe, the indiamenf wa~ quafhed. L. Raym. 672. 

Further: By the I 1a. c. 4. f 9. No perfon fhall Imp 
(my fchool, or hI! a fchaolm1jler, out of any of the univerjities 
or co/lfges of this realm, except it he i" flme puhlick or free 
grammar fchool, or in flme juch nobleman's or gentleman's 
houJe as are not recujrmts, or where the Jame JchoolmaJler flall 
be fpedally licenfed thereunto by the arcbhifhop bifhop or guar
dian of the fpiritualties of that diocefi; upon pain, that as well 
the fchoolmqJler, as alfo the party that /hall retain or maintain 
any fuch flhoolmqJler, fhall forfeit each of them for every day 
fo wittingly offendi"g 4ofh; h.:1lft(J the king, and half to him 
that /hall jue. 

A nd by the 13& 14 C. 2. c. 4' Every fchoolma/ler Imp
ing any pub/ick or private flhoo/, and e-very per/on injlrut1ing 
or teaching any youth in any houfe or private family as a tutor 
or fchoolmafier, fhall before his admijJion fubftribe the declara
tion following, viz. " 1. A. B. do declare, that I will con·· 
" form to the liturgy or th€ church of England, as it is 
'~ now by law efiablilhed." IPhich /hall be /ubfcribed be
fore the arcbbi/hop, biJhop, or ordinary of the dioceje; on pain 
that every perfon fo failing in fuch fubfcription, /hall forfeit 
his flhaol, and be utterly difablcd and ipfo faCto deprived of 
the fame, and the (aid fchool/hall be void as if fuch perfan fo 
failing were naturally dead. 

And if any fthoolmqJler, ar other perfon, injlrutTing or 
teaching youth in any private houJe or family as (1 tutor or flhool
maficr, /hall inflrutl or teach any youth as a tutor or fchool
mqJler, before licence obtained from the archbijhop, bi/hop, or 
Drdinary of the diocefi, according to the laws lmd/iotutes of thiI 
realm, (for which he /haIL pay 12d only,) and before Juch Jub-

Icription as aforifaid; he fhafl for the firjl offence [uffer thrtt 
months imprifonment without bail; and for every fecond, and 
(Jiher juch offence, fhall fuffer thNe months impriJimment with
out bail, and aljo forfeit to the king the lam of 5 1. f 8, 9, 
10, T I. 

M 9 G. 2. The king againfl: the bifhop of Litckfield and 
Coventry. A mandamus dfued to the bifhop, to grant a 
licence to Ru/hworth a clergyman, who was nominated 
ufher of a free grammar fchool within his dioce(e. To 
which he returned, that a caveat had been entred by forne 
of the principal inhabitants of the place, with artich:s an
nexed, accufing him of drunkenners, incontinency, and 
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negleCl of preaching and reading prayers; and that the 
caveat being warned, he was proceeding to inquire into 
the truth of thefe things when the mandamus came; and 
therefore he had fufpended the licenfing him. And with
out entring much into the arguments, whether the bilhop 
hath the power of Iicenfing ; the court held, that the re
turn lhould be allowed as a temporary excufe: for tho' 
the aCt of the I 3 ~ 14 C. 2. c. 4. obligeth them only to' 

alfent to and fu bfcribe the declaration, yet it adds, accord
ing to ,the laws andjlatutes of this realm; which prefuppo
feth fame neceffary qualifications, which it is reafonable 
lhould be examined inco. Str. 1023' 

By the feveral ftamp atts, the licence to fc-hoolmafters 
and tutors lhall be on a double S{h fialllp. 

After licence obtained; the fchoolrnafter mu{l take the 
oaths, and ~xh;bit a certificate of his h<1vinllj received the 
facrament, at the quarter (effions, as other perfons quali-
fying for offices. ' 

And by Can. 137. Every fchoolmafler iliall, at the hi
{hop's firft vifitation, or at the next vifitation after his ad
miffion, exhibit his licence, to be by the faid bilhop eithex: 
allowed, or (if there be juft caufe) difallowed and re
jetted • 
. 3. By the II & 12 W. C.4. If any papift, or perf<:m '.pill .. 

making profeffion of the popilh religion, !hall keep fchool, 
or take upon himfelf the education or government or 
boarding of youth; he lhall be adjudged to perpetual im
prifonment, in fuch place within thiS kingdom, as [he 
king by advice of his privy council fhall appoint. f 3. 

4. By the 17 C. 2. c. 2. It {hall not be lawful for any Diffclltu •• 
perCon who ilialltake upon him to teach or preach in any 
meeting or conventicle under pretence of any exercife of 
religion, or for any other perfon who {hall not firft take 
and fubfcribe the oath following, and who lhall not fre-
quent divine fervice eftablilhed by the laws of this king-
dom, to teach any publick or private fchool, or take 
any boarders or tablers that are taught and inftruc:ted by 
himfelf or any other; on pain of 401, one third to the 
king, one third to the poor, and one third to him that 
j}ull fue in the courts at Weftminfter or at the affizes or 
q uaner feffions. Which oath is as followeth: "I A. B. 
" do CWear, that it is not lawful upon any pretence what-
" (oever, to take arms againft the king; and that I do 
" abhor that traiterous pofition of taking arms by his au-
" t~ority againfi his perCon, or againft thofe that are com-

X 3 " Ul i1liQned 



3·10: t9tbo~I.~ 
" lPiSi!lneQ by him in purfuancf; .of fuch commiffiorlsy 
" Olnd that 1. will not any time ende~vour any alteration. 
" of government either in church or frate." ,1t t).l'h . 

But by the 1 W. c. 18. commoQJy called the aCt ofto-t 
leration; neither thefaid aer, nor the before recitedatb· 
of .the 23 Eliz.. c. I. nor any other made againft papifh 
or po,pifh recufants (except as therein excepted), ihall . 
extend to protdl:ant diffenters qualified according to that 
aer . 

. And by the 19 G. 3' C.44. No diffenting. minif!:er, 
nor any other protefrant diffenting f,rom the church .of 
England, who £hall take. th.e oaths and fubfcribe the ,de,... 
claration direered by the faid act of! W. and another de
claration injoined by this pre{ent a@: (for whi~h fee Title; 
l)ijfonters) £hall be pro(ecllted in any court whatfoever, 
fQr teaching and 'inihu6ting yo),ith a~ ,a tutor or fchool,.· 
maf!:~r. Provided, that this !hall not extend to ,the en
abling any perron diffenting from the church of Eng/and. 
to hold the mafi;er{hip of any college .or. fchool of royal 
foundation, or of aIJY other endow~d <;ollege or Cchool for 
the education of youth, unlefs the fame £haU have been 
founqed fince the firfl: year of William and ,Mary, for the. 
immediate ufe and benefit ofprotef!:ant diffenters. 

WhetherYle or- 5. In Bales'~ cafe, M. 21 C. 2. it was held, tl.tat 
dlOary may pro- where the patronage is not in the ordinary, but in feoffees' 

\ceed todepriva- or other patrons " the ordinary cannot put a man out:· 
tioD, for teach-
ing without li- and a prohibition was granted; the fuggefrion for which 
cenj:e. was, that he came in byeleerion; and that it was his 

freehol.d. 2 Keb. 544. , 
Upon which Dr GiMon juftly abferves, that if this be 

any bar to his being deprived by. ordinary authority; the· 
prefentation to a benefice by a lay patron, and the parfon's 
freehold in .that benefice, wouJd be as good a plea againft· 
the deprivation of the parfon by the like authority. And. 
yet this plea htth. been alwaysrejeB:ed by the temporal, 
courts. And in one circumfrance at leaf!:, the being de
prived of a fchool, notwithf!:anding the notion of a free
hold, is more naturally fuppofed"than deprivation of a 
benefice; becauJe. the licence to a fchool is only during. 
pleafure, whereas the inf!:itution to a .benefice.is abfolute 
and unlimited. Gibf. I I 10. 

In what cafecu- 6. By Can. 78. In what parifh church or chapel roever' 
rates /haHhav~ there i.sa curate, whiC'h.is~a mafier·;of arts or bachelor' 
the preference In f - h . ' 11 "J.I 
teachingJfchool. () arts, or IS ot erwlfe we' able to :teach youth, and WI I' 

willingly fo do, for the ,bstte.r increaf,e .0£ his :l~ving, a;nd,' 
. training 



~cl)ool~. 
training up of children in principles of true religion, we 
will and ordain, that a lic,~nce to teach youth of the parilh 
where he {ervetb, be granted to none by the ordinary of 
-tliat place, but only to the [aid curate: Provided alw.ays, 
that this confritution lhall not extend to any parifh or 
chapel in country towns, where there is a publick fehool 
founded already; in which cafe, we think it not meet to 
allow any to teach grammar, but only him that is allowed 
for the faid publick fcLoo!' 
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7. By Can. 79. AI! jI:boolmqjlers jhalL teach in englijh or Older to be 01>
-latin, as the children are able to bear, the larger or jhorter ftrve~ tnmlll." 

cateehifm, heretofore by pub/ick authority Jet forth. And as 
'often as any ftnnon jlla" lie upon holy and jjlival days, within 
the parifh 'Where they tead], they jhail bring tbtir )I.-hofars to the 
church wbere fuch Jermon jhal/ be made, and there Jee them 
quietly and faberly behave themJelves, and jhail examine them at 
times cmvmimt after their I'eturn, what ti)eY have born away 
of fuch Jermons. Upon 01 her days, and at o:!er times, they 
jhalltrain them u;b witb jileb fenteneer of holy )I.-riptures, as 
/hall bi! moji expedient to induce them tl) all god!inefs. And 
they Jhall teacb the gl'ammar Jet forth by king Henry the ei;/-fb, 
nndcontinutd in the times of king Edward t/},jixtb and queen 
Elizabeth of noble memory, and none other. And if any 
fihoolmqjler, being licenJed, and having fuh)l.Tibed as is afore-
laid, jball offend in m,y of the premiJJes, or either /peak write 
or teach againJl any tbing wbereunto he bath/onna ly /ubfcr, bed, 
if upon admonition by the oreJinary he do not amend (ii/() reform 
himfelJ, let him be fu/pended from teaching fcbool {iIJ} long.T. 

The larger or jhorter catecbijinJ The larger is that in th~ 
book of common prayer: The {horter was a catu:il:rm 
'fet forth by king Euward the iixth, which he hy his let
ters patents commanded to be taught in all fchools ; 
which was examined, reviewed, and correEled in the con-

'vocation of 1562, and pu bl iibed wi th tho'le irn provcmen tS 

in 1570, to be a guide to the younger clug)' in the Hudy 
()f divinity, as containing the fum and iulJ1~ance of GL:r 

reformed religion. Gibf 374. 

Shall bring tbeir fchaln;'.> to the_ church] E. 10 G' 11 !F, 
Behbamand BarnardiJlon. Th~ chief Cj :;,,;lion ',\,; Co v,:;c
ther a fchoolmaHer might be profecuteJ in the ec-:Jdl"fti
cal court for not bringing his kl1ClLr~; to cllurc:), cOlltLiry' 

to this canon. And it was the opinic'll of the C,lurt, that 
the khoolmafter, being a L) tntln, was n,)t L;()~in-2 :)y the 
canons. I P. 'Fill. :)2. 

X 4. G/vm· 
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Grammar] Compiled and fet forth by William Lily and 

oth.rs fpecially appointed by his majeUy; in the preface 
to which book it is declared, that "as for the diverfity 
" of grammars, it is well and profitably taken away by 
" the king's majefty's wifdom ; who forefeeing the incon .. 
" venience, and favourably providing the remedy, caufed 
" one kind of grammar by' fundry learned men to be 
" diligently drawn, and fo to be fet out only; every 
" where to be taught for the ufe of learners, and or 
" avoiding the hurt in changing of fchoolmafiers." 

SubjeCl to a 8. By the 43 El. c. 4. Where lands rents annuities 
,,?mlfliffionof goods or money, given for maintenance of free fehools or 
rlOUS tlfes where r h I f 1 ' h b ' r I' d d b ~here is ;0 vili- lC 00 S 0 earnlDg, ave een mllapp ~c, an t ere are 
tor. no fpecial vifi~ors or governors appointe'd by the founder; 

the lord chancellor may award commiffions under the 
great real, to enquire and taJc.e order therein. 

Whether the 9. Whether a m<lndamus lieth for refloring a fchool .. 
"ifitor's power 11. fh h' C n. h h b d ' d b is conclufire, maner or u er, w en ID lac[ t ey ave een epnve y 

the local vifitors, is doubtfully fpoken elf in the books of 
common law; and the pleadings upon them feem not to 
touch the prefent point, but to turn chiefly upon this, 
Whether they are to be accounted offices of a publick or 
private nature. Gibf. I 110. 

Thus in the cafe of the king againfl: the bailiffs of Mar
peth. A manda'mus was granted, to reflore a ,man to the 
office of under-fchoolmafier of a grammar fchool at Mor
peth, foundeth by king Edward the fixth : The fame be
ing of a publick nature, being derived from the crown. 
Str. 58. 

And the difiinttion feemeth to be this: If they thall be 
deemed of a publiek nature, as conflituted for pub lick 
government; they !hall be {ubjeCl>to the jurifdi6tion of 
the king's cO,urts of common law; but if they be jud~d 
matters only of private charity, then they are fubjett to 
the rules and f1:atutes which the founder ordains, and to 
the vifitor whom he appoints, and to no other. L. 
Raym·5· 

In the cafe of cQlleges in the univerfities, whether 
founded by the king or by any other, it feerneth now to 
be fettled, that they are to be confiJered as private efta
blilhments, fubject only to the founder, and to the vifitor 
whom he appointeth: and it doth not feem eafy to difcern 
any difference between fchools and colleges in this rerpett. 

(Jovernors eo 10. H. 1725. Eden and FoJler. The free grammar 
nOlmne are not I f B E h 'fi~tors. fchoo () ifmingham was founded by king < dward t e 

fixth~ who endowed the faid fchool, and by his letters 
patent 



~tbooIS. 
patent appointed perpetual governors thereof, who were 
thereby enabled to make laws and ordinances for the betw 

ter government of the faid fchool, but by the letters pa
tent no exprefs vifitor was appointed, and the legal ef!:ate 
of the endowment was vefied in thefe governors. After a 
commiffion had iffued under the great {eal to infpetl: the 
management of the governors, and all the exceptions be .. 
ing already heard and over-ruled, it was now objeded to 
this comm'lilion, that the king having appointed gover
nors, had by implication made them vifitors likewife; the 
confequence of which was, that the crown could not 
iffue a commiffion to vifit or infpeCl: the conduCt of thefe 
governors. The matter· firft came on before lord cban. 
cellor Maccledield. and afterwards before lord King, who 
defired the affifiance of lord chief jui}ice Eyre, and lord 
chief baron Gilbert; and accordingly the opinion of the 
court was now delivered feriatim, ttl"t the commiffion was 
good. 1. It was laid down as a rule, that where the 
king is founder, in that cafe his majefiy and his fucceffors 
are vifitors ; but where a private perfon is founder, there 
{uch private perCon and his heirs are by implication of 
law vifitors. 2. That tho' this viutatorial power did rt'
fult to the founder and his heirs; yet the founder might 
vea or fubftitute fuch vifitatorial right in a[:)y o~her perf on 
or his heirs. 3. They conceived it to be unreafonable, 
that where govt:rnors are appointe,J, thefe by (onftruCl:ion 
of law and without any more fhould be vifirors, lhould 
have an abfolute power, and remain exempt from being 
vifited l'hemfel yes. And therefore: 4. That in tbofe: 
cafes where tbe governors or vifitors are {aid not to be ac
countable, it muft be intended, where fuch governor, 
have the power of government on Iy, and not where they 
have the legal ef!:ate and are intrufted with the receipt of 
the rents and profits (as in the prelent cafe) j for it would 
be of the mof!: pernicious confequence, that any perfons 
intrufied with the receipt of rents and profit~, and efpe
cially for a charity, tho' they mifemploy never fo much 
thefe rents and profits, lhould yet not be accountable for 
their receipts: this would be fuch a privilege, as miaht 
of it felf be a temptation to a breach of truft. 5. That 
the word governor did not it felf imply vifitor i and to 
make fuch a conftruCl:ion of a word, againft the common 
and natural meaning of it, and when {uch a {trained con~ 
ftruClion could not be for the benefit, but rather to the 
great prejudice of the charity, would be very unreatonable. 
befides, i~ would be making the king's charter operate to 

a couble 
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a doubIe:inte-ht, which ourtht not to be. ~ eAnd theco-m;'; 

b ' 
tnillion under the great feal was reCol ved to- be well iifued. 
2 P. Will~' 3'25. " 

WhetbeLthe II. The following cafere1ateth particularly to a 
truft furvi1/~th. churc:h; but is equally app~ic:rble to, 2nd far more fre
~;i~~ea~~:~e:_ quen:t1y:happeneth in'the cafe of fchools. It is that of 
)lonci the limited Waltham church, H. 1716. Edward Denny, earl of Nor
.umher. . wich, being feifed by 'grant from king Edward thefixib, 

of ·th~ fite and demefnes of the d'iifo'lved monafrery of 
Waltham HolyCrofs, and of ,the manor of Waltham, 

. and of the patronage of ' the church of W'altham, -and of 
. the right of nominating a mini~er to officiate in the faid 

church; it being a donative, :the abbey being of royal 
foundation, by his will in 1636, amongft, .other things 
the faid earl dcvifed a houfe in Waltham, an:d a rent 
charge ofICol a year, and ten loads of wood to be annu':' 
ally taken out of the fo~efr of WaHlYam, and, his right of 
norninating a minifrer to ol'liciate in the faid church, to 
:fix trllfrees and their heirs, of which Sir Robert Atkins 
was one, in tru1t fot the perpetual maintenance of the 
'minifiet, to be from time to time nominated by the tru[~ 
tees; and direCled that:when thetruftees were reduced to 
the nurnberof three, they fuould ch ufe others. It fo feit 
out, that all the rruftees, 'except Sir Robert Atkins, were 
dead; and he alGne'took upon him to enfeoff others to . 
fill up the number; and now the [urviving--rruflees·(of 
the (aid Sir Robert's appointment) did nominate Lapthorn 
to officiate; and the lady Floyer and Campion, who were 

,owners ,of the d'ilTGlved monafrery and of the' manor, 
cl~imed the right of nomination to tbe donative, and had 
nominated Cpwper to officiate there·, and 'he was got rnt() 
poifeffion. The bill was, that Lapthor'n might be ad
,Ji1itt~d to officiate there, and to be q u:eted in the pofreffion, 
and tol:lave an account of the profits. By the defendants 
it Was ,amongft other thingsiriftfred/that the trufrees hav
ing neglected' to convey over to otheTS, when they were 
reduced to the number of thr~, and the legal eftate c9m"" 
ing only to one tingle trufree, he had 110t power to deB: 
others; but by that means the right of nomination refulted 
back to ttu!grantor, and belonged to the def~ndants, who 
had the .eftate, and frood in his place; or'at leafr the court 
ought to appoint fuch trullees as fhould be thought- pro
p~r. By Cow:per, lord chancellor; It is only directory 
~othe trufte'es, that when reduced to tFiree, tHeyfnauld 
fil'lup the number ~f truftees; and therefore ahho" they 
~negle~ed [0 to do) that would nQt1 extil'lg.uifh or de~l"-

rnne 
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mine their right; and Sir Robert Atkins, the only fur
viving truftee, had a better right than any o.ne elfe could 
pretend to, and mightwell canvey over to other truftees; 
it was but what he ought to have done: and it was decreed 
for the pl~intiff withc()~S1, llnd an account c;>f PCG.fitli.; 
but .the matter to. allow' a ,reafo.nable falar), to 'Ccwper, 
whilft he officiated there. 2. 'f/1r71. 749'. , 
. 12. 'By the 43 Eli''):.. C."2. AU lands within the pacifh,Ta~ .. 
are to. be, afrefred to. the poor rate. ' . 

~u'tby the annualaCl:s for 't~e land tax, it is provided~ 
that the fame fhall nct extepd to. charge any inafters of. 
u'fhers cfanyfchccls, fcr or in refpeCl: of any 'ftipend, 
wages, rents, or prc~~s~ ~tifil1g, or grcwlng due to. them, 
in refpeCl: cf their faid places or employments.' __ , 

Provided, that nothing herein thall extend to difcharge, 
any tenant cf any the hou{es or lands belonging, tb the' 
faid fchools" who by theirleafes or other contratl:s are 
obliged to pay all rates, taxes, andimpofitions whatfa-. 
eVer; but that they flull be rated imd pay all fueh rates, 
taxes, and impofitions... . . ' 

And' in general, it is provided, that all fueh lands re
venues or'rents, fettled to any charitable 01' pious ufe, as 
were affefred in the 4th year of Will. & Mar. fhall be liable 
to'be charged; and that no other lands, tenements o~ 
hereditaments, revenues, or rents whatfoever, then fet
tied to any charitable or pious ufes, as aforefaW, {hall be 
clrarged. . . 

And the reafon of thi's difiinctionfeemeth to be, be
caufe in that year, the {urns to be charged were fixed and 
determined upon ev.ery particular divifion; lands which 
were then apprQpriatt.Q ;tQ charitiei being exempted"out of 
the valuation; therefore it isno hard1hip upon the neigh
bourhood, that lands th~n_exempt_ed fhould, be exempted, 
fiilI; for th~ other lands pay no. more upon the account 
of fueh exemption: but j.f lands appropriated to charities 
fince that time fhould by fuch appropriation become ex
empted, this would lay a greater burden upon all the reft, 
Qeea!Jfe tM fa~e.rndividual fumtlpo.n the whole divifion 
js to be raifed fiill. - . " 

Seats in chur.ches. See ([bUtCb; 
Sees of bilho'ps. ' See' ClCatbebt@I£f: 

: SeleCt veftry •. See Veftry~ in tnetitle' Qtnurcfi .. 
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.§Dententt. 

ASentence is e.ither definitive, or interlocutory: 
A definitive fentence is that, which puts an end to 

the fuit in controverfy, and regards the principal matter 
in quefiion : ' 

An interlocutory fentence determines only fome incident 
or emergent matter in the proceeding, as fome exception, 
or the like; but doth not affect the principal matter ill 
controverfy. Ayl. Par. 487' 

By the ancient canon law, fentence of fufpenfion, or 
excommunication, ought not to be given without a pre
vious admonition; unlefs the offence is fuch as in its 
own nature immediately requires fuch fentence. In arch
hilliop Arundel's regifier, mention is made of an appeal 
from a fentence of fufpenlion, as unj uft, for want of a 
canonical admonition. Gibf 1046. 

And every fentence mu£1: be in writing; otherwife it 
deferves not the name of a fentence, and needeth not the 
formality of an appeal to reverfe it. !d. 1047. 

And by the fevt:ral fiar:pp acts, every fentence or final 
decree mu£1: be on a double fixpeny fiamp. 

And the fentence mufr be pronounced in the prefence 
of both parties; otherwife, fentence given in the abfence 
of one of the parties is void. !d. , 

Sentences upon the church wall. See Q!butCD. 
Separatifts. See iDilTel1ter~. 

~tqueatatton. 

'fJuring the va· J. WHEN a living becomes void by the death of 
caney ofa bene- an incumbent, or otherwife ; the ordinary is to 
flce. fend out his fequefiration, to have the cure fupplied, and 

to preferve the profits (after the expenees deducted) for 
the ufe of the fucceffor. God. Append. 14. 

Where none will 2. Sometimes a benefice is kept under fequefi:ration 
accept the bene· for many years together, or wholly; namely, when it 
icc. is of fo fmall value, that no clergyman fit to ferve the 

cure 



~eqt!tfirat(on . 
cure will be at the charge of taking it by infrituti0':l: 
In whith cafe, the fequefrration is committed Cometimes 
to the curate only, fometimes to the curate and church
wardens joint! y. Johnf. 121. 

3' Sometimes the fruits and profits of a living wbich During (uit. 

is in controverfy, either by the conCent of parties, or the 
judge's authority, ale Cequefrled ~md placed for farety, 
in a third hand. And thus where two different titles 
are fet on foot, the rights. are. carefully preterYed, and 
given to him for whom the caufe is adjudged. God. 
Append. 14 .. 

AQd the judge is alfo wont to appoint fome minifter to 
(erve the cure, for the time that the controverfy lhall de
pend; and to command thofe to whom the fequeftration 
is committed, to allow fuch falary as he thall affign out 
of the profits of the church to the parfon that he orders to 
attend the cure. IYatfc. c. 30. 

4. Sometimes for negleCl: of ferving the cure, the pro_N~glea of duty 

fits of the living are to be Ceq ueRred. /d. 15. 
5. SOll1etimes upon the king's writ to the hilbop, to Debt. 

fatisfy the debts of the incumbent. !d. 
And this is, where a judgment hath been obtained 

againfr a clergyman, and upon a fieri facias direCted to 
the lheriff to levy the debt and damages, he returns, that 
the defendant is a· clerk beneficed having no lay fee. 
Wherc::upon a levari facias is directed to the bilbop to levy 
the fame of his ecclefiail:ical goods, and by virtue thereof 
the tithes lhall be fequefrred. 

And in tbis cafe the bilhop may name the fequefrra
tors hir-nCelf, or may grant the fequeRration to fuch 
perfons as lhall be named by the party who obtained 
the writ. 

H the fequeRration be laid and executed before the day 
of the return of the writ; the mean profils may be taken 
by virtue of the fequeRration after the writ is made re
turnable, otherwiCe not. 

6. Sometimes when the houfes and chancels that the DilapidatiolUe 
incu~bent is bound to .r~pair, are ruined and ready to 
fall, If a.fter due admonttlOn they lball delay to begin to 
amend the fame within two months; then the bilbop of 
the diocefs, that time being elapfed, {ball fequefrer the 
fruits and tithes till thofe defects are amended: and 
though the admonition proceed from the archdeacon, 
yet the biiliop only hath the power of fequeRration. 
God. Append. 14. 

7. Slrat/9rd. 



Appeal. 

Sequell:rators 
"ty. 

~tQueftration. 
7. Stratford. If an appeal be made again!l: ~ (entence 

of fequefrratian, and lawfully profecuted; the party fe
quefired thall enjoy the profits, pending the appeal. Lind. 
104· 

8. It is u[tial' far the ecclefiafrical judge, to take bond 
of the fequefiratars, well and truly to gather and receive 
the ti,thes fruits ;;!nd other profits, and to render a jufl ac
count. Wa,iJ. c, 30. 

And thoft'! to whom the feque!hation is committed, 
are to caufe the fame to be publithed in the refpecfive 
churches, in the time of diviae fervice. /d. 
, It is befl and moft legal (Qr the feq ueftrators" to receive 

the tithes and dues in kind. 
But the fequeftrators cannot maintain an aCtion for 

tithes in their own name, at the common law, nor in any 
of the king's temporal courts; but only in the fpiritual 
court or before the juflices of the peace where they have 
power by law to take' cognizance. Johnf. 122. 

Thus in the cafe of Berwick and Swanton, T. 1692. 
It was refolved in the court of exchequer, that a fequef
trator cannot bring a bill alone far tithes; becaufe he is 
but as a bailifr, and accountable ta the bithop, and hath 
no interefl. Bunb. 192. 

After the fequeflrators have performed the duty re
quired, the fequeflration is to be taken off, and applica
tion of the profits to be made according' to the direCtion 
of th~ ordinary. And he thaI} allow to them a reafona
able fum out of the profits, according to the trouble 
they thall have had in gathering the tithes'. And he is 
alfo to allow for the fupply of the cure, what iliall be 
convenient, relation being had to the charge, and to the 
profits; and likewife for the maintenance of the incum
bent and of his family (in cafe where there is an incum
bent), if he hath not otherwife fufficient to maintain 
them. 
,If the fequeflrators refufe to deliver up their charge, 

they thal! be compelled thereunto by the ecclefiaftical 
judge; and if they ihall, being called thereunto, delay to 
give an account, it is u[ual for the judge to deliver unto 
the party grieved the bond given, with a warrant of at
torney to fue for the penalty thereof to his own ufe at the 
common law. Watf. c. 30. 

Therefore, if the incumbent is not fatisfied with what 
the feq ueftrators have done in the execution of their 
charge, his proper remedy is by application to die fpirit
ual judge; and if he fual1 think himfelf aggrieved by the 

determination 



~eQUtfrr.ation. J 

determiri~ti{ln of fuch j uqge, he may appeal to a' fup~rior': 
jurifdiction. Sometimes a bill in equity ha-th been
brought; which yet, as'iit feemeth, ought not to be 
hrought againIl: the feque1hators folely, for that they 
are only bailiffs or receivers,i and have no interefr: As 
in the cafe of Jones and Barret, H. 1724. On a bill by 
the vicar of Wefr Dean in the county of Suficx againH: 
the defendant, who was fequefr.r.ator, for an account of 
the profits received during the vacation; it was objected 
for tlie defendant, that the billiop ought to have been 
made a party, fince the fequefrrator is accountable to 
him for ,what he receives; and the court feemed to 
think the billiop iliould have been a party; but by 
confent the caufe was refexred to the bifuop. of the 
diocefe. Bunb. 192. 

'1,-." 

Sermons. See ~tthH(k iUtl~l1Jfp~~ .. 

.. :, . ~ • ',":1 ~'; .. ~.: ~ ,J~ 

T· H E foxton, f:gJlen, fogerflahe, (facrijl~, .. the.keepe~ of 
, . the holy thIDgs belonglDg to the dIVIne wotfhlp) 
feemeth to be the' fallie with the ojliarius in the Romifu 
church; and is appninted by the' minifier or, others, 
and receiveth his falary according to the ;cufrom of each 
parifh. , 

It hath been "adjudged, that a mandamus Les to reflore 
a fexton; though as to this the. court a~ firfr ,doubted, 
becaufe he was rather a fer:vallt to the. parifu than',an om" 
cer, or one that had a freehold in his place: But UpOIl 

a certificate {hewn from the minifter, and. divers of the 
parilh, that the cuftom was to chufe a fexton, and that:. 
he held it for his life, al'ld."that he had. 2:da.' year of 
every houfe within the pariili; they granted a mandamus, 
direCted to the churchwardens to refiore him. 3 Bae. 
Abr·530 . 

T. J 2 G. Olive and l'1gram. In a!rumpfit for money 
had and received to the plaintiff's ufe) a cafe was made 
at nifi prius for the opinion of the court; that there be
ing a vacancy in the office of fexton of the parifh of St 
Botolph without Alderfgate in the city of London, the 
pl,aintiff and Sarah Ely were candidates; and Sarah Ely 

had 



320 ~t~ton. 
had 169 indifputable votes, and 40 which were given by 
women, who were houfekeepers and paid to the church 
and peor; that the plaintiff had 174 indifputable votes, 
and 22 other votes given by fuch women as aforefaid ; 
That Sarah Ely was declared duly eleCted: upon which 
the plaintiff brought a mandamus, and was fworn in, 
and the defendant had receifhed 5 fh belonging to the 
office. In this cafe two points were made: I. \Vhether 
a woman was capable of being chofen fexton. And 
2. Whether women could vote in the eleaiofl. As to 
the firfr, the court feemed to have no difficulty about it; 
there having been many cafes where offices ,of greater 
confequence have been held by women, and there being 
many women fextons at that time in London; in the 
fecond year of queen Anne, a woman was appointed go
vernor of Chelmsford workhoufe-.; lady Broughton was 
keeper of the Gatehoufe: lady Packington was the re
turning officer for members at Ailefuury. As to the fe
cond point, it was fhewn, that women cannot vote for 
members of parIi.ament or coroners, and yet they have 
freehold, and contribute to all publick charges; and 
tho' they vote in the monied companies, yet that is by 
virtue of the aas which give the right to all perfons pof
feffed of fo much frock; that military tenures never de
{cended to them: But the court notwithftanding held, 
that this being an office that did not concern the publick, 
or the care and infpeaion of the morals of the parifilioners; 
there was ~o rea(on to exclude women, who paid rates, 
from the privilege of voting: they obferved, here was 
no ufage of excl ud ing them ftated, which perhaps might 
have altered the cafe; and that as this cafe was ftated, 
the plaintiff did not appear to have been duly eletl:ed ; 
and therefore there ought to be judgment againft him. 
Sir. I I 14. 

M. 5 G. K. and the churchwardens of rhame in Ox
fordlhire. They who have power to appoint a fexton, 
have power to difplace him at pleafure. Sir. I 15. 



~tclt. 

I. Vijita/ion of the lick. 
II. .Communion of the jick. 
III. Departing out of this life. 

I. Vijitation (1 the jick. 

B y Can. 76• When any perfon is dangeroufly lick in . 
any parifh: the minifier or curate, having know

ledge thereof, iliall refort unto him or her (if the difeafc: 
be' not known or probably fufpeaed to be infeaious), 
to infirua and comfort them in their difrrefs, according 
to the order of the communion book if he be no preacher, 
or ifhe be a preacher then as he 1ha11 think moft: needful 
and convenient. 

And by the Rubrick before the office for the vifita
tion of the fick: When any perfon is fick, notice thall 
be given thereof to the minifter of the parifh; who 
fhall go to the fick perfon's haufe, and ufe-the office there 
appointed.' . 

And the minifrer·1hall examine the fick perfon, whe
ther he repent him truly of his fins, and be in charity 
with all the world; exhorting him to forgive, from the 
bottom of his heart, all perfons that have offended him; 
and if he hath offended any other, to afk them forgive
nefs; and where he hath done injury or wrong to any 
man, that he make. amends to the uttermofi of his power. 
And if he hath not before difpof~d of his goods, let him 
then be admonilhed.to make his will, and to declare his 
debts, what he oweth, .and what is owing to him for the 
better difcharge of hIS confcience, and the quietnefs of his 
executors. But men {bould often be put in remembrance. 
to take order for the fettling of their temporal eftates, 
Wfl1t!! they are in health. 

And the miniHer iliould not omit earndlly to move fuch 
llck perfons as are of ability, to be.liberal to the poor. 

II .. Communion of t.bejick. 

Bya confiitution of archbilhop Pta.)aiiZ; The [acra
ment of the eucharift fhall be carried with due reverence, 
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to the fick, the prief!: having on at leaA: a furplice and 
flole, with a light carried before him in a lantern with a 
bell; that the people may be excited with due reverence; 
who by the minifter's difcretion {hall be taught to pro
itrate tnemfelves, or at Jeaf\: to make humble adoration, 
wherefoever the k,ng of giory thall happen to be carried 
under the cover of bread. Lind. 249. 

But by the rubrick of the 2 Ed. 6.it was ordered, that 
there fhall be no elevation of the hoCl:, or fhewing the fa
crament to lhe people. 

By the prefent rubrick before the oflice for the com
munlQ'n of the fick, it is ordered as foHows: Forafmuch 
as all mortal men be fubjeCt to many fudden perils, dif-

• tares, and fickneffes, and ever uncertain what time they 
{hall depart out of this life; therefore to the intent they 
may be always in a readinefs to die whenfoever it {hall 
pleafe Almighty God to call them, curates (hall diligently 
from time to time (but efpecially in the time of pefl:i
lence or other infeaious ficknefs) exhort their pariiliiori-:- • 
ers to the often receiving of the holy communion of the 
body and blood oJ ou~ Saviour CoriI1-, when it iliall be 
publickly adminiilred in the church; that Co doing, they 
may in cafe of fudden vifitation, have the lefs caufe to 
be difquicted for lack of the fame. But if the fick perfon 
be not able to come to the church, and yet is defirous to 
receive the. communion in his ho.ufe; then he muf\: give 
timely notice to the curate, fignifying alfo hqw many 
there are to communicate with hiin (which {hall be three, 
or two at the leafl:;) and having a convenient place in 
the fick man's houfe, with all things neceffary fo prepared 
that the curate may reverently minifter, he 1hall there 
celebrate the holy communion. 

But if a man either by reafon of extremity of ficknefs, 
or for want of warning in due time to the curate, or for 
lack of company to receive with him, or by any other 
juf\: impediment, do not receive the facrament of Chrift's 
body and blood; the curate ihall inftruCt him, that if he 
do truly repent him of his fins, and ftedfafl:ly believe that 
Jefus Chrif\: hath fufFered death upon the crofs for him, 
and ilied his blood for his redemption; earnefl:ly remem,· 
bring the benefits he hath thereby, and giving him 
hearey thanks therdore; he doth eat and drink the 
body and blood of our Saviour Chrift, profitably to his 
f,)UI's health, altho' he do not receive the facrament with 

-his mouth. 
In 



.fbftlt. 
Irt the time of the plague, fweat, or other ruch iike 

contagious times of ficknefs dr difeafes, when none of 
the parifh can begotten to communicate with the fick 
in their houfes, for fear of the infection; upon fpecial 
requefl: of the deceafed, the miaifter may only com;' 
municate with him. 

III. Departing ottt of this life. 

Can. 67' When any is paffiog out of this life; a bell 
1hall be tolled, and the minifter thall not then flack 
to do his Jaft: duty. And after the party's death (if 

- it fo fall out) there thall be rung no more but one thort 
peal; and one other before the burial, and one other aftet 
the burial. 

And this tolling of the bell feemeth to have been 
originally founded on the dotl:rine of mafi'es fatis
factory, or prayers for the dead; that every perfon, 
upon hearing of the bell; thould apply himfelf to prayer 
for the foul of the perfon departing, or departed, out 
of this life. 

And the alms ufually gi.ven at funerals, feemeth t. 
have been intended for the like purpofe. 

Sidefmen. See c.[burcb\uat'tle"~. 

~imonp. 

SIMONi' hath its name from Sim.on Magus, who 
thought to have purchafcd the gift of the Holy Ghoft 

for money. 3 Irft. 153· 
Simoniacus is he who maketh a corrupt contract; and 

Jimoniace promo/us is he who is promoted upon 1ucb CO!l~ 
tract, altho' he he was not privy to it himfelf. 

I Simony by the canon law. 

II. By flatute. 

!. Simony 



I. Sim()ny by the canon law. 

I; Langton. We flril1ly forbid any man to, rejign his. 
'thurch, and then "accept the vicarage of the (ame church (rom 
his own fubflitute; becaufe in this cafe fame unlawful bargain 
'!lay be well fufpetred. And if any /hall prefume to do contrary 
hereunto, the one /hall be deprived of his vicarage, and the 
Dther of his parfonage. ' ~ind. 107. ' 

It may feern frrange, that anyone fhould chufe to be 
:vicar rather than reaot; but as there m1ght in fome par
ticular cafes be other reafons for it, fo ,there was one 
very apparent reafon, viz. that the Lateran council un,. 
der Innocent the third, ha,d forbidden the holding two 
churches, that is, two,rectories, but not two vicarages, 
or a reCl:oryand a vicarage. For tho' the Lateran q.non 
againft plural!ities was',not yet put'in execution here; yet 
,the dety were apprehenfive that this, would foon be 
done. Johnf. Langt. 

-tJ (! • -:: . 
:l .2., ,Wetherfuead. It ,;/hall not be lawful to any man, til 
transfer a church to another in the name of a portion, or take 
,JIny;money or covenanted gain for; the prefentation of anyone: 
And if any /hall be foUn.d'ittilty hereoJ,by conviCIion, or con
fejJion; we do decree, by the kihi's authority and by our own; 
that he /hailfor ever be deprived oj the patronage oj that church. 
Lind~ 281. ' 

--In the-~ame oftl-portion] That is, as a portion from 
a father or grandfather, to his fon or grandfon. ~lohnf. 
Wether • 

. ' We do decree by the king's authority] Lind wood fays" that 
de fatl:o th,e king of Ellg'land hath cognizanc.e in caufes of 
the right of patronage; which this confritution t'akes no'
tice of asfuch: altho', he fays" the contrary is true by 
the canon law. Lind. 281 . 

Shall jor ever be deprived oj the patronage ] Which 
feemeth to be intended" during his life; and not to 
extend to his heirs after him; fo as to puniili them for 
their father's or other anceftor's crime. Lind. 28 I. 

And Sir Simon Degge obferves upon this, that a ca
non is hot fufficient to deprive a man of his freehold or 
inheritance: and this canon (he fays) was never put 
in execution, or attempted fo to be, fo far as he can 
find. Deg. p. 1. c. 5. 

3' Othobon. 



~itnon!,. .... 
3. Othobon. lPbm:as we undetjland that it ,r:'[ql,enf/y 

happeneth, li'at ."_ 1" a:' '"('((fila/ion is to be made to a Vilcant 
church, /Jt who's fa [,? p .' . a filji make/h a bargain with 
the jJatron for a certain jlll/' tu v< paid to him yearly out ,of the 
profits of the church, and he who hath made fuch contrall is 
pr:ejimfed 10 the church; we, intending to provide againJl .tbis 
all of jimony and dctrimmt to the church, do utterly revoke. all 
tc'ljWlS /erd%rc ilJ!('Ied on parijh churches, unleJs they who 
,> J ./c or re.ri·iH the j.1me, are warranted from the beginning 
by'wful prefer-iption, or /pecial privilege, or other certain 
right. Athon. 135. 

Neith<cr was this canon (faith Sir Simon Degge) of 
better effect than the other, as to the making contraCts 
void, which were only determinable _at the common law, 
where this canon could not be pleaded in bar. Deg. p. I. 
C. 5. l· 

. But there were fame general canons (he fays) of the 
church of great:;~· force; whereby a perron fimoniacally 
promoted is punifned by deprivation, and a fimoniack by 
deprivation and perpetual diLibility, not only ~s to the 
church he was pre{ented to upon a fimoai;lca! contraCt, 
but al[o as to all others. Deg. p. I. c. S. 

4. Simony is the more odious (lord Coke fays) becaufe i 
it is ever accompanied with perjury; for the prefentee is, 
fworn to c;:ommit no fimony. 3Irijl.I56. 

Thus by a canon of archbifhop Langton, it is or-' 
dai ned as followeth: IPe do decree, that the bijho~ jhall 
take an oath of him who jhall be prefented, thai for fuch 
prefentation he neither promifed nor gave any thing to the per
jO}~ prefenting him, nor made any agreement with him for' 
thp fame; eJpecially if he who is p1'pnted be probably Jul· ) 
pelled. oftbefame, Lind.l08. 

c 

Bijhop] Or other ordinary who ,~ath power to grant in-" 
flitution. Lind. 108. 

He neither promifed] By word or other fiipulation. 
Lind. 108. 

Nor gave] Either by exchange, or recompence, or 
contl-mation of what had been given before, or by be. 
quefi, or remiffion. Lind. 109. 

, . " 

.'1'0 tbe perfln pre/mting him] And if he promife any 
tl1ing to another, altho'it be not to him who hath the 
pre/entation; yet if it be [0 that he {hall not otherwife 
have the benefice, this alfo is fimony. Lind. 109' 

Y 3 And 
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And by Can 40. To avoid the tf.etdJable jin of flmonYt 

lmaufe buying and felliKFg of fpi'riiuaJ and mlejiaJlical func
tions, office" promotion!, dignities, and livings is exec~abl~ 
heflre God.; therefore the arcbbijhop and all .and every ~ijhop 
or' bijhops or any other perfon or perJons havrng author~ty to 
(Jdmit, injlitute, collate, injlal, or to confirm the eleilton of 
(lny archbijhllP bijhl)P or other perfon or perJons, to any fpi
ritual or ecclejiaJlical junllion dignity promotion title office 
juriJditiion place or benefice with cure ar without cure, or 
to any ec¥lejiajlical living whtltfoever, /hall bifo~e e'?lery [uch 
(JdmiJJion injHtution collation i'?fialjation or co'njirmation of 
eleilion refpeilively miniJier to every perfan hereafter to he 
(Jdmitted inJIituted collated injlalled or confirmed in or ta 
any archbijhoprick bijh.opriclt or other fpiritual or eccleJiaJiical 
funllion dignity promotion title office jurifdiE/ion place or 
f;enefice with cure or without fure, or in or to any eccleJia

Jlicalliving whatJoever, this oath in manner and form follow ... 
. ing, the fame to be taken by everyone whom it concerneth, 
in his own perfon, and not oy a proilQr.' '~I N. N. do 
" fwear, that I have made no ftmoniacal payment con.,. 
~, tract or promife, direeHyor indirectly, by my felf, or 
~, by any ot:Qer to my ~nowledge or with my confent, 
" to any perfon or perfops whatfoever, for or con
~, cerning the procuring and obtaining of this eccle
" fiafiical dignity, place, preferment, office, or living" 
[rifp,aively and particularly naming the fame, whereunto he 
is .to be admitted, injlituter/, collated, inJlalled, or confirmed] 
H nor will at any time hereafter perform or fatisfy any 
<c. fuch kind of payment contract or promife made by 
" any other without my knowledge- or conreq.t: So help 
H me God thro' Jefus Chrift." 

And this oath, whether interpreted by the plain 
~e'nor of it, or according to the language of formeI' 
oaths. or the notions of the eatholick church coneen' .. 
ing 4mony, is againfi all promifes whatfoever. GibJ. 
802.; 

Therefore tho' a perron comes not within the-fiatute of 
tbe 31 EI. hereafter followi~g, by promiling money, re~ 
warl, gift, profit, or benefit; yet he becomes guilty of 
perjury, if he takes ;his o~th, after any prolTlife of what 
ki..nd [oever. ld. 

Dr'Watron queries,' whether the oath ~g<linfl: fimony 
pe not aboli1bed with the oath ex officio: But Mr.1 ohn~ 
fon fays, he may as well query the oaths of allegiance 
~nd fupremacy; for that a cl~f!c i~ po morc;: obliged to a(:-:-. , . , . fi 
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~intonp. 
cufe or purge himfelf of Grnony by tile one, than of re· 
belli on or popery by the other. ,W(/tj. c. 15· John! 73' 

Which latter opinion is agreeable to the general prac
tice and allowance, efpecially as the makers of the fratute 
which repealeth the oath ex officio, do root (cern to have 
had any thought or intention of touching upon this oath 
againft fimony; alheit the rea(on here alledged may at It 
{elf perhaps not be f ufficient, for the oaths of allegiance 
and fupremacy are injoined by fratutes fubfequent to that 
which' abolifhed the oath ex officio. 

Which ftatute qbolifhing the oath ex officio, is as fol
loweth; viz. It /hall not b.e lawful for any archbijhop, bijhop, 
vicar general, chancellor, C(Jmm[!lary, or r.ny other Jpirituai or 
ecclejiqJlical judge, ojJiccr, or rninijler, or any other perJon, 
having or exercijing jpiritual or eccfejiaflica1 jllrijdillion, to 
tender or adminiJier Ul7iO any perfon whatjoever, the oath uJually 
called the oath ex officio, or any other oath whereby Juch perJon 
to whom the Jame is tendred or arlminiJlred; may he charged or 
compelled to confefs, or a!cuje, or to purge him or her /elf of any 
criminal matter or thing, whel'eby he or jhe may be liable to 
cenjure or puniJhment : any thing in this Jlatut~, or any other 
law, etffiom, or uJage heretofore to the contrary in any wift 
notwitbjlanding. J 3 C. 2. C. 12. f. 4; 

In the cafe of K. and Lewis, M. 4 G. an information 
was moved for againfi: a clergym:ln, for perjury at his ad
miffion to a living, upon an affidavit that the pre(entation 
was fimoniacal. But the cO!lrt refufed to grant it, till 
he had been convicted of the fimony. Str. 70. 

II. By flatute. 

'I. By the 31 Eliz.c. 6. For the avoiding ofjimony and 
carruption in prejentations col/ations and donations of and t~ 
henefices dignities prebimds and other livings and promotions et
dejiaflical, and in admijfions i1fftitutiolZS and indullions to the 
fame; f·4· ' 

It is tnatled, that if any perjonor perjons, bodies politick and 
corporate, /hall or do, for any Jum of money reward gift profit 
or benefit diretlly or indircttly, or for or by rcaJon of any 
promiJe agreement gnmt bond covenant or {jlh!r aJlurance 
of or for any Jum of money rewa:-d gift prcJit or benefit 
whatfoever direll/y or indirellly, preflnt or collate any pcr
Jon to any benefice with cur~ of jouls, dignity, prebend, or 
living eccfejiqflical, or give or beJiow the fame for or in rejpell 
of any Juch corrupt caufe or conjtderaticn; eVt1Y Juch prefenta
lion collation gift and bej117uinr;. and c'<!Cry adm;jfion il!fiitution 
il1vdiitu'f and indut]ion thereupqll, Jbal! be utterly 'coid; /ruJ-
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~tmon!,.' 
trate,anaoj none effeEl in law: Ana it /holl he lawful for the 
queen, her heirs and Jucc1fors, to prejenf, col/ate unto,. or give 
or. bo/Jow, every Juch benefice· dignity prebend and Hving eccle
jiajlical, for that. one time or turn only ': ./Ind all and every 
perfan sr perfans, bodies politick and corporote, that /hall give 
or take any Juch fum 0[ money reward gift or henefit diret1ly or 
indireElly, or that Jhall take or make any. Ju.ch promiJe grant 
bond covenant or other alfurance, /hallforfeit and life the double 
value 0[ one year's profit 0[ every Juch benefice dignity prebend 
and living ecclejiaJlicaL: And the perJon Jo corruptly taking pro
cur.ing fetking or accepting any fuch benefice dignity prehend or 
living, /hall thereupon and from thenceforth be adjudged a ¢iJ- . 
abltd per fan in law to have or enjoy theJame benefice dignity 
prebend or living ecclejiqflical. f. 5. 

And if any perJon jhall for any Jum of money reward gift 
profit or commodity whatJoever direllly or indirellly (other thJm 
for ufual and lawful fm) or for or by reaJon of any promife' 
agreement grant covenant bond· or other aJfurance of 'or for any· 
Jum oj money reward gift profit or benefit whatflever direElly or 
indirettly, admit inJlitute inJlal indutt invyt or place aYJy per:" . 
fin in or to any benefice with ,cure of {ouls., dlgnity; prebend, or· 
other ecclejiojtical living; every Juch perJon fa offending /hall 
forfeit and life the double value 0[ one ye,ar's profit of every Juch 
benefice dignity prebend a.nd living ecclejiajlical; and thereupon 
immediately from and after the invo/Jing inJlallatiott or induttion 
thereof had, the fame benefice dignity prebend and living eccle
jiajlical Jh.all be eftJoons·merely void; and the~ patron or perJon 
ta whom the advowJon iift preJentation or collation' Jhall by lato 
appertain, }hall and may by virtue 0[ this aEl prefent or collate 
unto give {ind diJpofe oJth~Iame benefice dignity prebend or liv
ing ccclejiojlical, in fuch Jort to ail intents and purpofes, as if 
the party fa admitted i'!Jiituted i'!Jii:zlled inveJled indutted or 
placed had been or were naturally dead. f. 6. 

Provided, that no title to confer or preJent by lapfe, /hall 
occrue 'upon any voidance mentioned in this ott, but after }ix 
months next after notice giv.en oj fuch viodance, by the ordinary 
to the palron. f. 7. . . . 

And if ony incumbent of any benefice with cure/o[ Jouls /hall 
corruptly rejign or exchange the jame, or corruptly take for or 
in' refpell of the rejigning or exchanging the fame, direffly or 
indirellly~ any penJion, fUm 0[ money; or benefice whatfiever·; 
ttswell the giver as the taker 0[ any Juch perifton, fum 0[ money,. 
or other benefit corruptly, JhallloJe double the value of the Jum 
fa given tohn or had: the one moiety as well thereof, tiS 0[ the 
forfeiture oj the double value of one year's projitbefore. mention .. 
ed, to be to the queen, and the other to him that wrll Jue fo.r 
the fame in any oj her majyty's courts ofrecord. [; 8. 
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ProvilCd alway!, that this all or any thing"therein (bntaz·it;.. 

ed; /hall not ill anywiJe extent! tr;take away or riflrainany 
punijhment pain or penalty limited-prefiribedor in/Ftled by the ~ 
laws eccleJiqjlical, for tlny the offences before in this all men- • 
tiriLed; b1J/t that the fame /hall remain' in force, and may be put 
in_d~e execution, as it might be before the making of this all ; 
'tbis aCl, or any thing therein contfJined, to the contrary thereof 
in.any,wiJe notwitbJianding. f. 9." . ' , , 

And moreover, if any perfonJhall receive Dr take any ml
ney fee or reward or any other prajit direEi/y or indirellly;' or /hall ' 
ta~e any promiJe agreement covenant bond or other a/for'aTlce to 
receive or have any money fee reward or any other profit- direa!, 
or indit'eClly, either '0 himfelf or to any other of hisfrimds (all 
ordinary and lawful fm only exc,epted), for or, to procure 'th, 
or'dainjng or ma/eing of any minifter, or giving of any orders, 
or licence to preach; he Jhall for every Juch offence forfeit the 
fum of 40 I :.' and. the party fo corruptly ordained or made mini
fier, or takb?g orden, jhall forfeit the fum of 10/: And if at 
any time wi.thin.jeven years next after -juch corrupt entring into 
the minifiry orreceivtng of orders, he jhall accept or' take any 
benejicet living, or promotion ecclejiaJiical;, then; immediately 
from and after the induClion invdJing or inJIallation' thdreof or 
thereinto had, the fame /hall be eftfoons merely void;' and the 
patron Jhal! prefint, collate unto, give and difpofe of the fame, 
as if the pa,Yty fo inducted invej1ed or injlalled had been riatu
raJlydead : the one moiety of all which forfeitures Jhall be to 
the queen, and the other to, him that will fue in any of her ma-
jejJy' s ~(Jttrts of record. f. 10. . 

S. 4. For the avoiding of jimony] AlmoR all tl)e authors 
wbo have treated of this fubjetl:, and even 'the learned 
judg.es in delivering their refolutions in cafes' of fimony~ 
have afi"erted that there is no word of jimony in this aCl: ; 
and from thence a conclufion hath been drawn ill favour 
of the'ecclefiaftical jurifditl:ion; that the temporal courts 
have nothing to do with fimony as fuch, or to define what 
:£hall be deemed fimony and wha~ not, but on1yto· take 
cognizance of the part~cular .corrupt con~racb therein 
fpecified. Which confequence, altho' deducible perhaps 
from other premHfes, yet doth not follow from the af.ore
faid obfervation ; for it is plain here is the word fimony : 
and 'the miftake feemeth to have happened from this {hort 
preamble being inadvertently printed at the end of the 
foregoing feCl:ion, treating intire1y of a different fubjeCl:; 
fo as to have been overlooked by thefirft perron who 
made the 'obfervation) whom others have followed without 
e"amination. 
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Donatiot;sJ For the like reafon only (as it feemeth), a 

deubt was made in the cafe of Bawderock and Mackollar,: 
M. 2 Car. whether this ftatute extcndeth to donatives. 
(;;1"0. Car. 330. 

S. 5. If any perfo1Z or perfomJ If one who hath M 

right, prefent by ufurpation, and doth it by reafon of any 
corrupt contratl: pr agreement;, that prefentation and the 
induction thereupon are hereby void: for this ftatute ex
tends to all patrons, as well by wrong as by- right. In 
like manner, if when a church is void, the void turn is 
purchafed; altho' the grant of a void turn, as being a 
thing in action, isof it felf void, and the purchafer's pre
fentee comes in quafi per ufurpatianem: yet becaufe it is 
by means of a fimoniacal contract, it is as much fimony, 
as if the grant had not been void. I lnjl~ 120. 31'!fl. 
153. Cra. Eliz. 789' ; 

And it is to be obferved, that this c1aufe is general, 
" If any perfetn or per(ons", and doth make no allow
ance in the cafe of father and fon, more than in the cafe 
of other perfons;, and that therefore the notion that a 
purchafe of the next avoidance when the incumbent is 
fick and ready to die, and the fon's privity to tbat pur
chafe, is lefs fimony in the cafe of a fan, than it would 
be in the cafe of any other perfon, hath no foundation in 
the aB:. Neither is the reafon that a fatber is bound by 
nature to provide for his fon, gqod to the aforefaid pur
pofe; for a man is bound by nature aJ fo to provide for 
himfelf, and fo might as well purcha(e for himfelf. Waif. 
c. 5. Gibf. 798 . 

So if a father, in contideration of a clerk's marrying 
his dal.lghter, doth covenant with the clerk's father, that 
he' will procure the clerk to be prefented, admitted, infti
tuted, and inducted into fuch a church upon the next 
avoidance thereof i this is a fimoniacal contraB:. Watj. 
c. 5. 

Direllly orindirell/y] Simony may be committed, and 
yet neither the patron nor incumbent privy to it,or know
ing of it. Thus in a writ of error to reverfe a judgment, 
whereby the king had recovered in a quare impedit upon 
a title of fimony, which was, that a friend of the patron 
agreed to give fo much money to one (who was not tbe 
patron), to procure the faid parfon to be prefented, who 
was prefented according to that agreement; it was affign* 
ed for error, that it did not appear, that either patron or 
parfon were knowing of this agreement. But by tbe 
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court; the parCol} is fimoniacally promoted : and aca[e 
was mentioned, where the pa'rfon of St Cle'ments was 
oufted, by reafon that a friend had given money to a page 
belonging to the earl of Exeter, to endeavour to procure 
the prefentation, and neither the earl nor the parfon knew 
any thing of it. Waif. c. 5. 

Bond covenant or other ajJitrance, of or for any fum of money., 
reward, gift, profit or benefit whatflever] The bond and 
affurance here mentioned, being for money, reward, gift, 
profit or benefit, a way was found very early to defeat the 
intention of this aCt, by general honds ofrejignation, where
by the prefentee obliged himfelf to rdign and void the 
benefice, within a certain time after warning to be given 
to him, or elfe indefinitely, whenever the patron ihould 
require it. GibJ. 799, 800. 

And thefe bonds have been allowed both in law and 
equity~ Thus in th.e cafe of Peele and the earl ofCarliJle, 
M. 6 G. In the king's bench: In, an aCtion of debt upon 
a bond, conditioned to refign a benefice; the court refuf
ed to Jet the defendant's counfel argue the validity of 
fuch bonds, they having been fo often efiablilhed even in 
a court of equity; and that aHo, where the condition is 
general, and not ba'rely to refign to a particular perfon. 
Str. 227. 

So, M. 9 G. 1n the chancery. Peele and Capel. Capel 
on prefenting Peele to a living, took a bond from him to 
refign when the patron's nephew came of age, for whom 
the living was defigned. Wh~n the nephew was of age, 
infiead of requiring a refignation, it was agreed between 
them all, that Peele ihould continue to hold the living. 
paying 30 I a year ~o the nephew. Peele makes the pay. 
ment for feven years, but refufing to pay any more, the 
patron puts the bond ill fuit. And then Peele comes in
tothis court for an injunCtion, and to have back his 301 
a year. On hearing, the lord chancellor granted the in
junction, not (as he faid) upon account of any defect in 
the bond it felf, which he held good, but on account of 
the ill ufe that had been made of it : and as to the mo· 
ney, it being paid upon a fimoniacal contraa:~ he 1eft the 
vlaintiff to go to law for it. Str. 53+. 

So, in the cafe of DurJlon and Sandys, M I6S6. The 
defendant upon his prefenting the plaintiff to a parfonag~ 
took a bond of him to refign; which (as the reporter fays) 
tho' in it {elf lawful, yet the patron making an ill u[e of 
it~ yi~. to rr~yem t~~ ip.cutnbent fr()ffi demanding tithes 
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in kind, the court awarded a perpetual injunB:ion againft 
the bond. I Vern. 4 I I. 

And in the .cafe of HeJket and Grey, in the king's bench, 
H. 28 G. 2 •. (which was a cafe out of chancery :)-Debt 
upon a bond. Upon oyer of the condition, it appeared 
that the obligor had been prefented to the living of Stain
ing by the obligee, and had agreed to deliver it up into 
the hanos of the ordinary, within three months after the' 
expiration of five years, at the requefr of the plaintiff his
heirs or affigns, or upon proper notice in writing, fo that 
a new prefentation tpight be made. And after this recital 
of the agreement, the condition was, that if the defendant 
did deliver up into the handsof the ordinary the faid living, 
fo as that the fame might become void, then the obli'a
tion to be void. The defendant pleaded, th3.t he ,did oCd 
to refign ab'folutely the living, and that he llelivered the 
refignation to the ordinary that he mi&ht aCCrpt the fame 
and the plaintiff make a llew prctcntation, but th'at the 
ordinary refufed to accept it. He pleaded further, that 
the agreement was corrupt; and that the bn,;d was taken 
to keep the defendant in awe, and t:ierefore a}(o corrupt 
and void. Ryder chief ju£l:ice delivered the refolution of 
the court: The ayering in the plea, that the agreement 
was corrupt, will not make it fo ; but it fhou:d be fet forth 
what fort of corrupli,l[l, that the court m,:y judge whether 
fimoniaca! cr not. As to the point, whether a general 
bond of rdignation is good; we are all of opinion it is. It 
was determined in the cc\fe'of lord Car!~7t! and Peele. But 
every ftmoniacal contract is void, where it i'i fecur~d only 
by promife. Otherwife it is, when a bo:~d is givLll for 
the performance of fuch 'a contract, when the condition 
does not exprefs the agreement, but is only <'l condition' 
for payment of money, becdule we cannot go out ·of the 
written cO'ldition to vacate the oblirntion, and aJfo' be
cauf~ a fpecialty does not w~nt a co~fideratioll to fupport 
it, as a.promife dq;ulding only upon llmple comr<!Ct does. 
I t,has ,been 0 bjeCl.ed, t ~L1t thefe Ki nd s of bonds, Whtn the 
contract :ppears upon [he (ce of the condition to be for 
a general refignation upon reque£l:, are void: Indeed it 
does look. fo; but the law is otherwiCe. And as to the
othc:r objeCtion, we 2.re all of optnion that the pl~a in bar 
is. bad, bec(l.ufe it is DlHaverred lhat the bifhop has accept
ed this refiQ"nation, and for thele rc:afons: 1. Becaufe 
without the ~cceptance of the ordinary, the refigllation is 
not compleat, and-the patron can have no benefitoffuch 
a rdignation. 2. Bcc:....:.l1\;: .. te defendant !1as undertaken 
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for the accepta!,!ce of tpe. bl~10p;. as thi\t is necefrary to 
make a compleat refignatlOn, whlch he has by the condi
tion of his bond agreed to- do. ,3' Becaufe the plea does, 
not contain ,j fufficicnt excufe for' the billiop's non-ac
ceptanc;e of the refignation; for the' defend<.t.nt has under-' 
taken tha:t the bifhop lhalHlo it, or if he does not he will 
make a fatisfaB:ion by paying: money or the like to the 
patty who is injured thereby ;' and this is reafonable, and; 
is the l'aw in fuch cafes, when the obligor unc:lertakes for~ 
the act of a {hanger. The ordinary is a judiCial officer~ 
anq. is infruihid with a jlldicial power to accept or refufe, 
refignations as he thinks proper. And judgment was 
gi ven foethe. p~aintiif.---,.,.But it appearing that the pa
tron had adv~rtjfed tPe liyj'ng;tQ befol,d, and, in treating. , 
with a purchafer for it, tPjlt he pad declared he. alked and· 
expeB:ed a greater price. forJi~; .as he could compel an' 
immediate refignatiop: lord.~ardwicke, fpr this reafon, 
and as ~twasQlaking a bad ijfe.oL the bond, granted an 
jnjunai<?~ tq reftrain the patron from proceeding fUJ;ther 
upon the bond. , I', 

In order t<? preve~t~he; evil t;:onfequences of this kind 
of, traffick,. Dr Gibfo~, takes occafion to willi, ~hat the 
ordinaries would. do ~hefc:: twP. things: firft, that they 
would refufe to ordain any perfons but upon good and. 
fufficient titles, which would ldfen the number of thofe 
who are ready to fub~itto, rtich bonds; and in the next 
place,that they would refufe to admit or a,c~ept any.re
fiO'nations'( without which ,tlie, incumberr~ '~ailllot void 
tl~e benefice in that,way), ~but after the ftriaeft enquiry; 
and the flJlleft fatisfactiop,. concerning, the. motives and 
r~afons U .l?5'~1 whi,ch the.y are made. .qibf. 800. 

And);ir SimQn ;Degg,e wi~eth (which indeed would 
mor<;! effcct)lPY Hllrf!jthf; e:vjl) tint an act .of parliament 
might be m:lde, to declare flI r fuchbonds.,to be void •. 
D.~. 'po I: c~ S. ., " , ' 

:Sb~l(be tt:ter& void,jr~jJl'at&;' an'd, of none effeB in law] . 
Before this !<\B:, they were only vcidable by depriVation; 
but hereby they are made ,vo.idwithout any depriyation, 
or fen·telwe declaratory in t~e ecclefiaftical court: as was. 
adj udged in the cafe of l-lickcack and Hickcock. So as the. 
parilliiOners may deny their tithes, and aliedge in the fpi
ritual court that'he came in by fimony. But Hutton faid, 
there was no remedy for' the thhes, which a fimoniacal . 
incumbent h,,:d adually received; I Injl. 120. Gibf. 
~oo, I. 
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But here is to be obferved a diverfity, between a pre. 

(entation or collation made by a rightful patron, and an 
ufurper. For in cafe of the rightful patron, which dotb 
E:orruptly prefent or collate, by the exprefs letter of this' 
aCt the king lhall prefent; but where one doth ufurp? 
and corruptly prefent or coli ate, there the king fhall not 
prefent, but the rightful patron: for the branch ~hat 
gives the king power to prefent, is only intended where 
the rightful patron is in fault; but where he is in n() 
fault, there the corrupt a6l: and wrong of the ufurper 
{hall not prejudice his title. 3Infl. 153 . 

.And it Jball be lawful for the queen to preflnt for that on! 
time or turn onryJ In this particular, the penalty of fimony 
which f was by the canon law, with regard to the patron, 
is fomewhat mitigated: the canons which had been made 
both at home and abroad (when they fpeak of this lofs 
of patronage) making it perpetual. But becaufe patron
age in England is accounted a temporal matter, and 
corrupt patrons were not to be reached by the ecclefiafti
cal Jaws (which could only touch the incumbent); 
therefore, for the more effeCtual difcouragement of fimo
ny, by affeCting the patron alfo, this ftatute was made .. 
Gibf. 80I • 

.And every perfon ••.••• that foall take or make any fudi 
promiJeJ So that the penalty (as it feemeth) is incurred 
by fuch promife; though the' patron fuould afterwards 
prefent the clerk gratis. GibJ. 801. 

Shall forfeit and life the double value of one year's profit' 
And this double value fhall 'be accounted, according to 
the true value as the fame may be letten, and fuall be 
tried by a jury; and not according to the valuation in 
the king's books. 3Inji. 154 • 

.And the perfon fo corruptly taking, procuring, fleling, or 
accepting] It was faid by Tanneld chief baron, inCal'lJert 
and Kitchyn's cafe, that if a clerk Jeeketb to obtain a pre
fentation by money, altho' afterwards the patron prefent 
him gratis; yet this fimoniacal attempt hath difabled him 
to take that benefice. Gibf 801. 

Be adjudged a difabled perfon in law, to ha'lJe or enjoy 
the fame benefice] Many of the ancient canons of the 
church, make depojition the punifhl,llent of fimony, whe
.ther in biiliops (ir prefbyters; others make it depri'Vfltion." 
But the civil and canon law obferve a difference in 
point of penalty. between a perfon guilty of fimony, and 
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a perron fimoniacal1y promoted. If the clerk himfelf 
is privy' or party to the fimony, he is to be deprived 
of that, and for ever difabled to accept any other; but 
if he ·is only fimoniacally promoted, by fimony between 
two other perfons, whereunto he was not privy, he is 
deprivable .by rear on of the corruption, but not difabled 
to take any other. In like' manner, according to this 
ftatute, if the prefentee was not privy to the fimony, tho' 
the church is becom"e void by the fimony, yet he is not 
difabled from being prefented again; for a man cannot 
be faid to be corruptly tt/king, who is not privy to the 
corrupt agreement. But a prefentee who was privy to 
the fimony, is a perfon difabled to enjoy the fame benetice 
during life, nor can the king or any other difpenfe witll 
the difability .. Gibf. 801. 2 Haw. 396 .. 12 Co. 101. 

S. 6. Admit, inJlitute, injlall, indull] The reafon of 
this c1aufe" lord Coke tells us, (for, he fays, he was of 
that parliament, and obferved t~-,e proceedings therein) 
was, to avoid hafty and precipitate admiffions and infti
tutions, to the prejudice of them that had right to pre
fent, 0y putting them to a quare impedit; and it is pre
fumed, that no fucll hafte or precipitation is uCed, but 
for a corrupt end and purpofe. 3 Ir!J1. 155. 

Immediately after the inveJling, inJlallatiolz, or induElion] 
Albeit the church is full by inftitution, againfl: all 
but the king~ yet the church becometh not void 
by this branch of the act, until after induction. 
:3 Injl. J 55· 

S. 9. Shall nr;t in an; wife extend to take away or 

ref/rain any punijhment pain 01" penalty, limited prefcribed 
or injlilied hy the laws ecclejic!J1icafJ So far are the an~ 
cient eccleu.afiical laws againfl firuony, and the power 
of the fpiritual court in the execution of thofe laws, 
from being fuperfeded by this act; that hereby they are 
expref~Jy confirmed. And all promifes and contracts, of 
what kind foever, being forbidden, and by confequence 
punifuable, by the laws ecclefiafiical; it follows, that .it 
could not be the intention of the legi!lators, to make 
this ftatute the rule and meafure of fimony; but only to 
check and refrrain it in the moll: notorious inHances. 
Gibf 80[. 

Which confideration ftemeth fully to warrant bilhop 
Stillingfleet's ()bfervati0n, that this fl:atute doth not abro .. 
gate the ecc1efiafticaI JaW5 as to fimo::y, bu~ only enacteth 
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fome par,ti~ular penalties on fame more rell1arkable fimq
niacal aCl:s,as to benefices and orders; but d,oth not go 
about ta repeal any ecclefiafticallaws about ~~ony, or [0 

determine' the nature and bounds of it : And alfo the 
obfervation of archbifhop Wake; that t~is' act is not 
privative of the jurilaiction of the chutch, or its confti
tutions, but accumulative j that it leaveth to, the church 
all the authority which it had before; only, wherea.s 
before thefe crimes were inquirable and puni14ableby the 
ecclefiaftical judge alone, they may now, in fome, cafes 
fpecified in this ftatute, be brought before the civil 
magiftrate alfo. Gibf. 798. 

And therefore ~ill the ecclefiaftical court. may proceed 
againft a fimonift pro faluteanimce, and upon examina
tionand evidence deprive him for that caufe: and this" 
altho' he was not )privy to the contraCl:; for there are no, 
acceifaries infimony. And when the fpiritual court hath 
fo fentenced the fimony, the temporal court ought to give 
credence ~hereto, and ought not to difpute whether it be 
error or not. F or the temporal court cannot take cog
nizance of their proceedings herein" whether they be 
lawful or not; which is the ,reafon that in the temporal 
COU1"t it fufficeth to~lead a fentence ,out ~f the fpiritual 
court briefly, without fhewing' the manner thereof,. and 
of their proceedings. And tho' it hatb been faid, that 
in'the fpiritual court they ought not to intermeddle to 
deveft the freehold, which is in the incumbent 'after in-' 
duction; it is true indeed, they cannot alter the freeJ101d~ 
but they by their proceeding meddle only with the man
ner of obtaining the prefentment, which- byconfequence 
only devefteth the freehold From the fimonift by the dif
'{olution of his eftate, when his admiffion and inftitution 
a~e voiden; and therefore may proceed: or rather, tbe 
church being rna,de ;void by aCt of parliament, he who 
pretends to be .incumbent thereof hath, ,no freehold,there .. 
in; fo, depriving of him, cannot be [aid, to aeveft any 
freehold from him .. ,However, it,is P!!ff, that notanyo£ 
the articles to be examined upon in this cafe, be fuch as 
m-ay exprefsly draw the right apd title or the .benefice in~ 
to q ueftion; left occafionbe tak~n frolll thence to bring 
a propihition. Waif. c. 5. _ . , 

,2., By the r W. c. 16. Irhe1"e,QS it hath often happened, 
that perfons Jimoniack or Jimoniacally promoted to benefices 'Or 
ecclejiajlical livings, ha'lJe, cl!ioyed the benefit of fuch livings 
!'Zany years, and flmetimes all tbeir life time, by reafon of the 
fie ret (arriage of /uch jim~njac(jl dealing; "lnr.i.ajter the deatj 
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if fuch jimoniackperfon, another perfln inmcent of fuch crb,U, 
and worthy of Juch preferment, heing prefented or promoted 

, hy another patron innocent alfo of thaijimoniacal contYaEl, have 
hem trouhled and removed upon pretence of lapft or' Dtherwift 
to the prejudice of the innocent patron' in reverjian, a nd of his 
derk, whereby the guilty goeth away. with the profit of his 

',rime, and the innocent Jucceeding patron and his clerk are 
punijhed, contrary t~ all reafon and good confcience : fir pre
vention thereof it is mafled, that after. tbe death of the perJon 
Jo jimoniacally promoted, the offince or con{raEl of jimony '/hall 
neither by way of title in pleading, or in evidence to a jury, or 

"otherwiJe, he alledged or pleaded to . the prejudice of any other 
patron innocent of jimony, or if his clerk by him prefented or 
promoted, upon pretence of lapft to the crown or to the mltr/)
politan or otherwifi; unlefs the perfon jimoniack or jimoniacally 
promoted, or his patron; WIfS conviEled of Juch offence at the 
c()mmon law. or in /ome ecc/ejio/lical court, in the life timeo! 
the perfon jimrmiack fir }imoniacally promoted or prefented. f. 

· 1,2. 
And no leafe really and btma fide made by any perfln jimoni

ack or jimoniacally promo/ea to any deanry prebend or parfonage 
or other mlejicv/icai benefice or dignity, for good and valuable 

, tonjideration, to any tenant or perfon not beingprivJ to or hav
ing notice of Juch jimony, /hall be impeached or avoided for or 
oJ. reaJon of Juch jimony, but /hall be good and ejfitlual in law» 

,'Ihe faid jifl1;ony notwitbjianding. f. 3. 

3. By the 12 An. fr. 2. c. Ii. Whereas Jome of the 
clergy have procured preferments for themfilves, by buying eccle
jiqfiicallrvings, a"d oth~rs have been thereby difcouragi!d; it is 

· enafled, that if any perfon jhall /1r any Jum of money reward 
gift profit or advantage direflly or indireflly;or for or by rta
Jon of any promife agreement grant brmd covenant or other ojfur
(JTlce if or for any fum of money reward gift profit or benefit 
whatflever diretlty or indirefl[y, in his own name or in the 
name of any other perJon, take procure or accept the next avoid
ance of or prifentati~n te any ben~fice witl)'cure of /ouls dignity 
prebend fir living ecclefiqfiical, and Jhall be preftnted or collated 
tbereupon; every Jucb prefentation or col/ation, and every ad· 
mijJion inJlitution invrfliture and induflion upon the Jame, }hall 
he utterly 'VJid jrziflrate and of no effitl in law, and Juch agree
ment /hall be deemed a jimoniacal (ontrail; and it /hall he law-
ful for the queen, her heirs and JucceJfors; to preftnt or collate 
,unto, or give or hejiow every fuch benefice dignity prebend and 
· living eccfejiaJlical, for that one time or turn only; and the per
fin fa corruptly taking procuring or accepting arty /uch benefice 
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dignity prebencl,;r living, foilll thereu/Mn and from tbencefortT. 
be adjudged a diJabled perJon in law to baveond enjoy the jame, 
arzd /hall alfo be.jubjeCf flJ. any punifoment p~in or fen~lty limited 
prifcribd or injlitled by the laws ecclejiajizcal, tn like mannir 
(/,s if jltch corrupt l!greement had bm~. made, after fuch benefice 
drinitJ prebend or living ecclejiaJltcal. ha4 ,become vacant; 
~ny law or }latute to the contrary in' any wife notwithJli:md-
mg. " " 
, ,Which fiatute having been un-d<;Jfiopd as onlyprohibi'~

ing clergymen frQm pur~hafing livings for themfelves; the 
intention thereof (if ~h,at was its,role, intention) may be 
eafil y frufirated~ by em playing others ,to purcha'fe fot 
them. 

The form of a general bond of re!1gilation hath 
been thus : 

K,. NOW all me, n by thefe prefents, that we, A. B.oj
, in the county of clerk, and C. D. oj--in the 
county of--ge,ntleman, are held aTid firmly bound to E. F. 
if-, -:-, in thecountJif~-efquire, in the jum of---of goM 
and lawf~l money ,OJ Great Britain, to be paid tlJ the jaid E. F. 
or to his certain attorney, his executors adminiJlrators or ajJigns: 
For the true payment whereof, we bind our-felves and each if 
us, jointly and feverally, and each and every of our joint aM 
feveral heirs executors and adminiJlrators, firmly by theft pre
fints. Sealed with our feals, and dated this-day of
in the ytar of the reign of our Jovereign lord GelJrge the 
third of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, king, defender 
of the faith, and fa forth, and in the year of our Lord one 
thoujand feven hundred and }ixty three:-

WHEREAS the aliovenamed E. F. is feifed of or intMed 
. to the advowfon, nomination, right of patronage and pl'efintd. 
lion of the vicarage [or, reClory] of the parijh church of G. 

,in the county oj--, -,and dioceft of--which is n,ow be
cIJ11le vacant; and whereas the jaid E. F. hath prefented, no
minated, and appo~nted the abovebound A. B. to jupply the faid 
vacancy, and to be vicar of the jaid vicarage and purijhcliurch 
,O/G. in order for him the faid A. B. to be inJlituted and in-
duEled thereto by the proper ordinary; and whereas thejaid 
A~ B. hath agreed to rejign and deliver up the faid vicarage 

;l1/'fd palli/h church of G. into the hands of the proper ordinary, 
upon the requifl of the faid E. F. his heirs executors admniJlra
tOl'S or a.Jligns, or upon mtice in writing given tQ him or lift fdr 

. him 



~itnOnp. 
hirn fir' that pur-pofo at the vicarage houfl of t1;e ./aid viciJragl 
hy the foid E. F his heirs executors (ldminijlrators or alfi-gns, 
fo that thereby the Jaid vicllrage and parijh chul'ch may be~oml 
vacant, and the Jaid E. F. his heirs executors admin!JIrators or 
ojJigns, patrons of the Jaid church, tnay prifent anew: Now 
the condition of the abovewritten obligation is Juch, that if tQe 
nbovebound A. B. dtJ and jhall upon the refjuift of the laid 
E. F. his heirs executors adminiJ1rators or oifigns, or upon no
rice in writing given to him the foid A. B. or left for him fo,. 
that purpoft at the vicarage houje of the laid'Vicarqge h.v thl 
{aid E. F. his heirs executors adminiJ1rators or offigns, ahfo
lutery rejign and deli'lYer up the Jaid vicarage mi.d Nri}h church 
of G. aforefrlid, with its appurtenances, into the han.ds 'of th:e 
proper ordinary or guardian of the fpiritualties for the time be ... 
Z"ng abfolutely to qceept of Jue/} rejignation of the Jaid vicarage 
and parijh church of G. tuhereby the foiavicarage and parifh 
c/;ureb if G. may become vacant, and the foid E. F. his .heiri 
executors admi.nijlrators or ajJigns, patrons. of the faidcburch, 
may preftnt anew to the [aid vicarage and parijh church, dip
'C'harged if a/I charges and incumbrancesdme()r fu.lfered b.y the 
faid A. B. onJ ab'O, iftheJaid A. B. do not or foal/ not COmi> 

mit or fuffir, or caufe to be committed, onyJUltljle or diLapida
tion" upon the houfls, lands, tenements, or. heruiitaments be .. 
longing to the Jaid vicarage, dturingthe time he jhal/be fo vicar 
'of the Jaid v:icarage and parijh church; "['hen this obligation .ti 
iJe vtJid, of her wife tf) be and remain in lull force Ilnd.virtue • ... 
8igned, fealed,ond dolivered (the' 

paper having heenjirjl dulyjJamp
Id) in the prifen,e oj us, . 

H. I,. 
K. L. 

e .] 

A. E. 
C. D. 

" ih., 
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t. THE original of fine-cures was thus: The rector O,ig:,ul of fine .. 
(with proper confent) had a power to intitle a cure$. -

vicar in his church, to officiate under him; and this was 
often done: and by this means, tWo perfohs were infiitu-
·ted to the fame church, and both to the cure of fouls, 
and both did atl:ually officiate. So that however the rec-
tors of fine-cures, by having beenilong exc;uferl from reft-
dence, are in common opinion. difcharged from the cureaf 

;fouls (which is the reafon of the name) and however 
Z 2. the 
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No fiM-cure 
'W here (here is 
Imt 0i1C iscum
IDent. 

BilhoJlrieks. 
clcanries, arch-
6cacI'nries I pre
lcad:!. 

J!>oITeffinn of 
fine cur' show 
.btau.ed. 

~tnt~ture. 
tbecure is [aid in the law books to be in them hahitualite? 
only; yet in frrittnefs, and with regard to their original 
inftitution, the cure is in them atlualiter, as much as it is 
in the vi car, GibJ. 7 19. JohnJ. 85· 

That is to fay, where they come in by infiitution; but: 
if the rettorv is a donative, the cafe is otherwife: for 
there, coming in by donation, they have not the cure of 
fouls committed to them. And thefe are moft properly 
fine cures, according to the genuine fignification of the 
word. JohnJ. 85· 

2. BU,t no church, where there is but one incumbent, 
is properly a fine-cure. If indeed the cliur~h be down, 
or the pariili become defiitute of parilhioners without 
which' divine offices cannot be performed; the incumbent 
is of neceffity acquitted from all pubJick duty: but frill 
he is under an obligation of doing this duty, whenever 
there £hall be a competent number of inhabitants, and the 
church {han be rebuilt. And thefe henefices are more 
properly depopulations than fine-cures. 'Johnf. 8"4. 

3. BiLhopricks,deanries, and archdeaconries, were of 
old generally, faid to have the cure of fouls· belonging to 
them; fome have faidthe fame of prebends, but with Iefs. 
reafon. BHhops have the cure of their whole diocefes; 
and archdeacons do, in many particulars, fuare with them 
in their fpiritual cures .. The dean was faid to have the 
cure of his.canons l an~Lof the reft belonging to the choir; 
who were all in old time to make their confeffions to him, 
and receive abfolutionsfro.Q1 him; but it doth not a'ppear, 
that :"the canons or prebendaries have or' had the cure of 
fouls, in this or any other refpett. They are indeed for 
the mofi: part inftituted, but not to the cure of fouls. 
JahnJ. 86. 

4. Poffeffion of fine-cures (not being exempt as is 
aforefard) mufr be obtained by the fame methods by which 
the pOiTeffion of other rettories and vicarages is obtained, 
namely, by prefentation, in{l:itution, and induetion. And 
the reafon is, becaufe the vicarage had not its beginning by 
appropriation and endowment (which was a difcharge to 
the patfon from the cure), but by intitufation, .that is by 
being admitted to a title, or a {hare in the profits and cure 
of the rettory, together with the reaor, and in fubordi .. 
nation to him as vicar. For altho' by a conftitution of 
archbifuop Langton there might not he two reaors or par
fons in one church; yet there might be. and fometimes 
were eftabliLhed in the fame church both a. reCtor and 
vicar, with cure of fouls: and in fuch cafe, th,e reaory 

I came 



came to be a fine-cure, not becaufe .it was really fo in 
law, but becaufe the redars got themfelves excufed from 
refidence, and by degrees devolved the whole fpiritual 
cure upon the vicars. GibJ. 818. 

Upon which ground, the poffeffors of fine-cures, are 
not bound to read the thirty nine articles by the 13 EI. 
c. 12. And in this only, infl:i,tution to fine":cures differs 
from inftitution to other benefices. Johnf. tl6. 
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5. Sine-cures are not within the fl:atute of pluralities, Not within ~he 
fuch livings being not by the faid fl:atute deemed incorn .. fl:~tute ofpiura

patible; but only thofe to which the cure of fouls is ac9:u. 1ItlCs• 
ally,. and not only habitually annexed. Deg. p. I. c.13-

Singing of pfalms. ,See l13ubHck 1UOCff)fp. 
Slander See IDafamntfon. 

Sodomy. S~e '1l3UlllJft}? 
Son, fucceedin,g his father in a benefh::e. See 

')Benefice. 

!$poltatton. 
sPO L 1 AT 10 N is a writ obtained by one of the par

ties in fuit, fuggefl:ing that his adyerfary (Jpoliovit) 
hath wafl:ed the fruits, or received the fame, torthe pre .. 
judice of him who fueth out the writ. I Ought. 13. 

And a caufe of fpoliation lhall be tried in the lpiritual 
~ourt, and not in the temporal. And this fuit lieth for 
one incumbent againft another, where they both claim by 
one patron, and where the right of the patronage doth 
not come in queftioll or debate. As if a parfon be creater,! 
a bilhop, and hath a difpenfation to keep his benefice, and 
afterwards the patron prefents another incumbent, who is 
inftituted and induC:l:ed; now the bHhop may have againfl: 
that incumbent a fpoliation in the fpiritual court, becaufe 
they claim both by one patron, and the right of the pa
tronage doth not come in debate, and becaufe the other 
incumbent came to the poffeffion of the benefice by the 
courfe of the fpirituallaw, that is to fay, by inftitutioll 
and indudion; fo that he hath colour to have it, and to 
be parfon by the fpiritual law: for othcrwife, if he be not 
inftituted and inducted, fpoliation lies not againft ,him, 

Z 3 but 



~poliation. 
bqt rather ~ writ of trefpafs, or an affife of novel diffeifin. 
V"erms of the L; . 

So it is alfo, where a parfon who hath a pluraltty doth 
accept another benefice, by rea fan whereof the patron pre
Cents another clerk, who is infiituted and induCted: Now 
the one of them may have a fpoliation againfl: the other, 
and then thall j::ome in debate whether he hath a fufficient 
plurality or not. And fo i~ is in cafe of deprivation. r. L. 

The fame law is, where one telleth the patron that his 
derk is dead; whereupon he prefents another; there the 

. fun incumbent, who was fuppofed to be dead, may have 
ft fpOJliation againfr the other. Atld fo in d.ivers other like 
cafes. r. L. 

If a patron do prefent a clerk unto an advowfon, whQ 
is inflituted and induCled, and afterwards another man 
poth prefent another elerle to the fame advowfon, who is 
alfo infiituted and induCted; there,one of them thall not 
bave a fpoliation againa the other, if he difiurb him of 
the churci}, or do take away the fruits thereof; becaufe 
the right of the patronage doth come in debate in the fpi
ritual court which of the patrpns hath a right to prefent, 
Ahd therefore in that cafe, ifone of them fue a [poliation 
againfr the other, he thall have prohibition unto the fpi
ritual court, and no confultation thall be granted for the 
caufe aforefaid. F. N. B. £6. 

When fpoliation is brought to try which of two perfon~ 
i-nfhrnfed is the rightful 'incumbent of a parfonage Of vi
ca1'tlge, or after fentence given again-fr one of the parties 
who hath appealed; it is ufual for the ecclefiafrical j udge~ 
f\t the petition of either of the parties, to decree that the. 
fruits of the church be fequeftred, and to \;om\1lit the 
power of collecting, them to the churchwardens or fome 
uther~ of the fame parith, firft taking bond of fuch per
fons, whereby- they {hall be obliged to collect and keep 
the tithes for theufe of him that {hall be found to have 
lhe right, and to rend'er a jufr account when called there
unto. And the judge is alfo wont to appoint fome mini
:fler to ferve the· cure, for the time that the controverfy 
{hall depend ; and to command thofe to whom the fe
quefiration is corpmitted, to allow fuch falary as he thall 
;a/Iign out of ·theprofits of the church, to the parfon that 
pe o.rders to atten,dthe cure, A.nd after the fuit is deter~ 
:rnined~ the fequefb-ation, js tob~ taken off, and tlhe profits 
~olleCled to he refion~d to him that prevails at law; to 
wit, in [pecie, if they remain fo) or ~f not, the .value of 
~h~m~ Waif, f· 30. ' . 



S" TAMP 'duties relating to the (eve~al matters treated 
of in this book, by the fevera~ framp at\:s, [eem to be 

as follows: 0,. " . 

3+3 

. J. For every Jkin and piece of vellum or parchment, Faur tilTeft 40$. 

or {heet of paper, on which {hall be written any diTpenfa-
tion to hold t":""o livings, or any difpenfation or faculty 
from the archbilhop' of Canterbury, or mafrer of the fa-
cuI ties, 8 1. . 

7. Grant or letters patent under the great feal, of any Treblc401 

honour, dignity, promotion, franchife, liberty, or privi-
viJege, or exernplifications of the fame (except charity 
briefs) ;-admiffion of a fellow of the college of phyficians~ 
~r of any ~dvocate~ preClor, notary, or other officer in 
any ecclefiafrical <;ourt ;-':"'prefentation or donation under 
the great feal, collation, or 'any other prefentatio'n or 
dO/;la.tion by any" patron to any fpirit~al promotion of 101 

a year in the king's books ;-app'eil from· the court of 
arches., or the prerogati'Ve courts; 6 I or treble 40 s. 

3. Letters patent for charity briefs ;-regifter, entry, Singlc4Qs. 
teftimonial, certificate of'a degree in the univerfitie!f(ex..; 
cept the regifter or entry of a bachelor of arts )-40 s. 

4. Inftitution, or licencl:, th'at lhall pafs the [eal of Treble 56. 
any bilhop, chancellor, or' other ordinary, or anyecclefi-
africal court (except licences to fchoolmafters and tutors) ; 
and every exemplification that pars the feal of any court 
whatfoever; 15 s: . . . 
. 5. Licence to fchoolmafrers and tutors; probate of a: Double SSe 
will~ or letters of adminiftration, fo(!.I an eftate above \ 
20 I value (except of common feamen or .foldiers Gain or 
dead in the fervice ; of Which i tdtimonial mufi be pro-
duced by the cflptain and oa~h of the truth thereof made 
b~fore·theju~e, '9 G. 3. c. 66. f 2.} lOS; and if the 
eftate is of the value of 100 I, a further duty thall be paid 
of 20 S; if of 300 I value, 4" s;.~ 

6. Licence for, or certificate 'of marriage (except t,he Sing'e 5s~ or 
certific~te of the marriage of a [earn an's wLd~w) ;-A.com- double:1.S 6d. 

million ilfuing out of any eccleftaRical court, not other-
wife particularly charged ;-5 s.' . . 

7. Bond, leafe; .deed, contrall:, or other obligatory Single 25 6d. 

inftrumeht, proteft/ procuration, .\ or any other notarial 
at\:, 12 S. 6 d. 
~ 8. Matriculation in the univerfities, 2 S. Doublet u. 

9. \Vi-i't'of dedimus poteftatemout of chancery to ap:" 28. 

poin t g~ardians', 2 s.·· .. . . . 
. Z + 18. Citation 
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Treble 6d, 

pouble 6d. 

'frebkpenny. 

.§iltamp!5 ; 
10. Citation, monition, libel, allegation, depofition, 

and inventory, or any copies of them, IS 6 d 
I J. Anfwer, fentence, or final decree, in anyeccle. 

uafiical court, IS. . 

1-2. Copy of a will 3d. 

~tipenntat!, ptieilS. 

T H ~ fiipe~djary .. priefis ,were for trentals, anniver. 
fanes, obItS, and fuch lIke; grounded on the doc

trine of purgatory and maffes fatisfaClory .• And for thefe, 
chan tries were founded and endowed, to pray for the fouls 
of the founder and his friends: Which chan tries were 
diffolved by the Hatute of the 1 Ed. 6. c. 14. 

Striking, in the Church or Church-yard. See 
. ~burcb. 

~ubntacon· 

S u 8 DE AeON is one of the five inferior orders in 
the Romilh church; whofe office it is, to wait upon 

t:he deacon in the adminifiration of the facrament of the 
Lard's fupper. Gibf. 99' 

SuifraglUl, See ')5fffJopS. 

~utctbt. 

B y the rubrick before the burial office; perfons who 
,have laid violent hands upon themfelves, {hall not 

have that office u(ed at their interment. 
And the r,eafon thereof given by the canon law is, be. 

caufe they die in th~ commiffion of a mortal fin (LinrJ., 
.64); and therefore. this €xtendeth not to idiots, luna
ticks, or perfons otherwife of in fane mind, ao; children 
Un~ef the age of difcrction, or the li~e i (0 a.lfC) not tQ 

• thofb 



~utttbt. 
thofe who do it involuntarily, as where a man kil1s him
{df by accident: for in ,fuch cafe it is not their crime, 
put their very great misfortune. 

Sunday.. See JLO~b'!S ba!'. 
Superinfiitution, See ')Benefice. 

Suppofititiol1s births. See ')6allatl1~. 

~up:ematp. 
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I I. LO R D chief juftice Hale fays; The fupremacy of King"s (uprema--
the crown of England in matters ecclefiaftic,al is cy hYlth~ com-

• , , mon aWe 
a moft indubItable right of the crown, as appeareth by 
records of unqueftionable truth and authority. I 1-1. 
H·75· 

Lord chief juftice Coke faith; By the ancient laws of 
this realm, this kingdom of England is an abfolute empire 
and monarchy, confilHng of one head, which is the king; 
and of a body confifting of feveral members, which the 
law divid~th into two parts, the clergy and laity, both of 
them next and immediately under God fubjett and obe
dient to the head. 5 Co. 8. 40. Caudrey's cafe. 

By the parliament of Ehgland in the 16 R. 2. c. 5. it 
is atrerted, that the crown of England hath been fo free at 
all times, that it hath been in no earthly fubjeaion. but 
immediately fubjeCl: to God in all things touching the re
gality of the fame crown, and to none other. 

And in the 24 H. 8. c. 12, it is thus recited; By fun
dry and authentic hiftories and chronicle!! it is manifefily 
declared and e~pre1fedt that this realm of England is an 
empire, and fo hath been accepted in the world, govern
ed by one fupreme head and king, having digmty and 
royal eftate of the imperial crown of the' fame: unto 
whom a body politick, compaCl: of all forts and degrees 
of people, divided in terms and by names of fpiritualty 
and temporalty, been bounden and owen to bear next un
to God, a natural and humble obedience; he being a1fo 
furnilhed by the goodnefs and fijfferance of Almighty God .• 
with plenary whole and intire power, preeminence, ,au
thority, prerogative, 2nq juridi?lion, to render and yield 
juftice and final determination to aIr manner of perf on; 
refiants within tois realm, in all cafes matters debates and 
,ontentions, without reftraint or provocation to any ,fo-

relgn 



reign pji~lCes or potentates of the world; in caufes fpi
rjtual 9Y judges of the fpiritu:alty, and cauf~s telp,poral by 
tempora:l judges. .. 

Again, 25 H.8. C. 21. The realm of England, re
cognizing no fuperior under God, but only the king~ 
hath been an.4 is free from fubjectioll to a'ny man's laws, 
but only to 'fuch as have 'been devifed made and obtained 
within th,is reaim for the wealth of the fame, or to fuch 
other as by fufferance of the king, the peopie of this 
realm have taken at their free liberty by their own con
fent to be ufed amongfr them, and have boune! themfe lves 
by long ufe and cufrom to the obfervance of the fame, 
not as to the obfervance of the laws of any foreign 
prince potentate or prelate, but as to the cufromed and 
~ncient laws of this realm, originally efrabli1hed as Jaws 
of the fame by the (aid fU,fferance contents and )cuftom~ 
and none otherwife. 

Ey the eanons of 2. Can. I. As our duty to the king's mofr excellent 
the,hur~h. majefly requireth, we firfr decree and ordain, that the 

archbifhop from time to time, all biihops, deans, arch. 
deacons, 'parfons, vicars, and all other ecclefiafrical per
fons, ,ihall faithfully keep and obferve, and as much as 
in them lieth ihall caufe to Qe obferved and kept Of others, 
all and fingular laws and fratutes made for refioring to 
the crown of this kingdom, the ancient jurifdiCl:ion over 
the ftate ecclefiafiical, ,and abolifhing of all foreign pow~r 
repugnant to the fame. Furthermore, all ecclefiaftical 
perron'S having cure of fouls, and all other preachers, 
and readers qf divinity lectures, ihall to th~ uttermQ1lof 
their wit knowledge and 'leaq1ing, purery an,d fincerely 
(without any colour of diffim'~laticin)~each ,ma~ifeft open 
and declare, four times every year at the leall, in. their 
fermons and other coIlati<m and reCl:ur~s, that allufurpe,d 
and foreign power (forafmuch as the fame hath no efta:' 
'blifhment norground by the law of God) is for mon ju~ 
,caufes>taken away and aboliihed, and that therefore ,n'o 
'manner of obedience or fubjectiori' within his majefry's 
realms and dominions is dueunto any fu<;h (oreign 'pow'ei:; 
,but that th~ king's power, within hfs realms Of Eriglari'~ 
flcotland and Ireland and all other his dominions ana 
~ountries, is 'the higheft power un~erGod, to who~ aU 
men, as well inhabitants as born wiFhin the fame, do b.y 
God's laws owe mofr loyalty ,and 'o~edience, aforean,d 
above all other po:wers and potentates in ~he earth. ' 

CtJn. 2. Whoever ihall affirm~ t~at the king's majefiy 
h~th ll'Qt the fame authority 1,'n~aufe,s eGcldiaftical, that 
'. . the 



~UPJtmat!' · 
the godly kings had amongfr the jews and chrifiian em
perors of the primitive church, or impeach any part of 
his regal fupremacy in the faid caufes rdtored to the 
crown, and by the Jaws of this realm therein efrabliihed; 
let him be excommunicated ipfo facto, and not reftored 
but only by the archbilhop, after his repentance and 
publick revocation of thofe his wicked errors. . 

Can. 26. No perfon £hall be received into the min.iftry, 
nor admitted to any ecclefiafrical funCl:ion, except hefuall. 
firfr fubfcribe (amongfr other.s) to thi8 article following: 
that tfte king's majefry under God is the onl Y (li preme go~ 
vernor of this realm, and of all other his highnefs's do
minions and countries, as well in all fpiritual or eccle
fiafi:ical things or caufes, as temporal; and that no fo~ 
reign prince, .perfon, prelate, frate, or potentate hath or 
ought to have any jurifdiCl:ion, power, fuperiority, pre
eminence, or authority ecclefiafrical or fpiritual, within 
his majefry's faid realms dominions and countries. 
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3 Art. 37. The queen's majefry hath the chief power in By the thirty 
this realm of England, and other her dominions; unto nine artides. 

whom the chief government of all eftates of this realm, 
whether they be ecclefiaftical or civil, in all caUfes doth 
appertain; and is not, nor ought to be fubjeCl:, to any 
foreign jurifdiCl:ion. But when we attribute to the queen's 
majefiy the chief government, we give not thereby to our 
princes the minifiring either of God's word, or of.the fa
craments; but that only prerogative which we fee to have 
been given always to all godly princes in holy fcripture 
by God himfelf, that is, that they fhould rule all eftates 
i1nd degrees committed to their charge by God, whether 
they be ecclefiafrical or temporal, and refirai.n with the 
civil fword the ftubborn and evil doers. T.he hifuop of 
Rome hath no jurifdiCl:ion in this realm of England. 

4. Albeit the king's majefiy jufily and rightfully is and By aa:ofpatl~4; 
ought to be the fupreme head of the church of England, men~. 
and fo is recogni.fed by the clergy of this realm in their convo-
~ations. yet neverthelefs, for corroboration and confirma-
tion· thereof, and for the increafe of virtue in Chrifi's re-
ligion, amI to reprefs all errors, herefies, and othe~ 
enormities and abUfes; it is enaCl:ed, That the king ou.r 
f.overeign lord, his heirs and fucceffors kings of this 
realm, fuall be taken accepted and reputed the ol1ly 
fupreme head ia earth of the church of England i and 
$hall have and enjoy annexed to the imperial crown of 
~his realm, as well· the fryle and title thereof, as all ho-
~9~r$1 di9nities? rrehemjnen~es? j urifdiCl:ions, privileges, 

. ~4-tho~ities, , 



authorittes, immunities, profits and commodities to the 
faid dignity of fupreme head of the fame church belong
ing and appertaining; and {hall have power from time t~ 
time to vifir, reprefs, redrers, reform, order, correCl:, re
firain~ and amend all fuch errors, hereiies, abufes, of
fences, con tempts, and enormities whatfoever they be, 
which by any manner of fpiritual authority or jurifdiaion 
may lawfully be re'formed, reprdfed, ordered,.redre1Ted, 
correCted, refirained, or amended mofr to the pleafure of 
Almighty God) the increafe of virtue in Chrifi's religion, 
and for the confervation of the peace unity and tranqui
lity of this realm ;, any ufage, cufiom, foreigh laws) fo
reign authority, prefcription, or any other thing to the 
contrary notwithftanding. 26 H. 8. c. r. 

RKcognifed by. the clergy of this realm in their convocations] 
Which recognition, after deliberation and debate in both 
houfes of convocation, was at length agreed upon in thefe 
words ecclejite et cleri anglicani, cujus jingularem pro
teUarem unicum, et fupremum dominum, ;t quantum per Chrifii 
bgemlicet, Ktiam fupref!lum caput ipjius majejlatem recognl)-
famus. Gibf. 23. , . 

''T:,c1z:j~'$i:tle 5· "\Vhercas the king hath heretofore been and is 
&.rl' Iiltlk:. jufUy and lawfulIy and notoriouf1y known named publifued 

and declared, to be king of England France and Ireland, 
defender of th'e faith, and of the church of England and 
aUo of Ireland in earth fupreme head, and hath jumy and 
Jawfully ufed the title and name there9f; it is enacted, 
that all his majefty's CubjeCl:s fuall from henceforth accept 
and take the fame his majefl:y's fryle, as it is declared and 
fet forth ill manner and form following, viz. Henry the 
nghth, hy the grace of G&d king of England France and Ire
land, defender of the faith, and of the church of England and 
olfo if Ireland in earth the fupreme 'held: and the faid fryle 
fuall be for ever united and annexed to the imperial crown 
of this realm. 35 Ii. 8. c. 3. 

Defender of the Faith] This title, altho' fometimes at .. 
tributed to our kings befor~, yet was peculiarly and in a 
more folemn manner given to king Hen. 8. by pope Leo 
10, for writing agarnft Luther. 

And if the church of England andalfo of Ireland in earth 
thelupreme head] There are the words which feem to b~ 
underftood, in the abbreviated ftyle of the king, as it 
is now ufuaHy exprelfed [defender of the faith, and fo 
forth.] . 

6. By 
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,6. By, the I Ed. 6. c. 12,<, If .any perfon lhalL by ofTen; ~e~afty c~ d~r 

preaching, e~prefs war"r or !llytttgS, affirm or fet forth, that mg the kID; a 

k"" . h 'b fi h d" b fupremac:y. the mg IS not or oug t ,not to e: upreme ea III eart 
of the church. of England~and Ireland, or any of them, 
immediately under God; or that the bifuop of Rome or 
any oth~rp~rfon than the king of England for. the· time 
being is or ought to be by the laws, of God fupreme head 
of the J~ll1e churches or of any of them; he, his aiders 
comforters abettors procurers .and counfellors, fuall (on 
conviCtion by .the, oath of -two witnelfes. or confeffi~1l.).,for 
the firft offen~eJorfeit his gOQdsand .be imprifoned during 
tb\! king's pleCl-fure; fOf-the Cecond offence iball :forfeit 
his goods, and:. 'alfo" the profits oLhis .lands and fpir.itual 
promotions during his life,. andalfo be imprifoned during 
his me; and ffir the third ,offence :maH be guilty. of high 
trea[on. ' f. 6 .. 22. " . ", 
. And if,any perron {hall ;by writing, printing, o'Derldeed 
Dr all, : affirm or fet fo,rtb, that the, king is not or ought 
,obt to he (u,premehead, in earth, of the church of Eng
land and Ireland, or of any of them, immedia,te1y under 

, God; or that the bilhop of" Rdme~ or any other perfon 
'than theJei.ng,of Englan,d'for, the,time being~ is or ought 
to be . by" thl'! laws of ,God or .otherwife, the. fupreme head 
in ear~h of ~he fame ~hurehes 'or any (If i,hem '; 'he; his 
,aidefS q~mf9r·te.rsabettors procurers and counrellors~lhall 
.(on cOfly,iCtion by the oath .of two' witnelfes'orconfefiion) 
be g~ilty ofhi.gh treafon. f. 7, 22. " 

But no .perfon ihall be profecuted for the {aid offences 
,by Dpen preaching or words only, but within thirty days after 
fuc:h preac:hing or fpeaking, if the accu[ers be within 
.the realm during the {aid thirty days; if not, then withifl 
fix months after fuch preaching or words fpoken; and 
not otherwife. The accufation to be made to one 
of the ki ng's council, or to ,a j uftice of affize, or a j uftice 
of 'the peace being of the quorum, or to two jufl:ices of 
the peace within the ihire where the offence was com
mitted. J.- 19· , 

But as to offences made treafOll by this aCt, the fame 
is fo far repealed, by the 1 Mar. /eJI: J. C. I. which en-

,a8:eth, that no offence made high treafoll by aCt of par
liament, {hall be adj",dged high trea[on; but only fuch as 
is exprelfed in the fl:atute of the 25 Ed. 3. But as to the 
reft this fl:atutc continueth in force. 

But by the lEI. c. I. it is further enaaed as followeth; 
viz. that no foreign prince, perfon, prelate, ftate or po
tentate fpiritual or ti:mpor2ll, thall ufe enjoy or exercife 

any 



ariy maimer of power, jurifdiaion, fupuiority, authorltYi 
preheminence or privilege, fpiritual or e~clefiaftical., 
within this realm or any other her majefty's dominions or 
countries; but the fame fhall be abolilhed thereout for' 
ever: any .fiat ute, ordinance, cufi:om, conftituti-ons, or 
any other matter or caufe whatfoever to the contrary 
notwith!l:anding. J. 16. 

And fuch jurifdictions, privileges, foperi{)rities and 
preheminences fpiritual and ecclefiaftical, as by any fpi .. 
ritual or ecclefia!l:ical power {)r authority have heretofore 
been, or may lawfully beeKercifed or ufed for the vifita
tion of the ecclefiafrical frate and perf OilS, and for re
formation order and correCtion of the fame,and of all 
manner of errors 'helfefies fchifms abufes offences con
tempts and enormities"ihaU for ever be u.nlted and an. 
nexed to the imperial crown of thisreaJm. f. 17 .. 

And ~fany perfon fbaH [by writing, printing, teci~hing; 
preaching, exprefs words, ,deed or -oOf,advifedly maliciou{ly 
and direCt,1Yaffirm, 'iIOJd, Rand with, fet forth, maintain; 
'ordefend the authority, preheminence, power or jurif
diCtion, fptritual or _ecclefiafbca:l, of any foreign princej 
prelate, perron, fiate or ;potentate whatfoever, 'heretofore 
claimed ufed or uCurped wrthin this realm or any other 
her majefty's dominions or countries; at Ifhall advifedly 
malicioufly and direCl:ly put in me or execute any thing, 
for the extolling:, advancemel'lt, fetting ,forth, mainte ... 
nance, or defence of .any fuch pretended or ufurped jurif
diction, power, preheminence and authoritr, .or any part 
thereof; he, .his abettors aiders procurers an~ counfel1ors~ 
,fuall for thefirft offence forfeit all his goods, ~nd if he hath 
not goods to the value of 201, he £hall alfo be imprifon
ed for a year, and the benefices of every fpiritual perCon 
offending lhall alf6 be void; forthe-fecond offence lhall 
incur a .pra!munire; and for thelthird £hall be guilty of 
high t'reafon. f 27-30 • 

But no .perlon lhall be molefted for any offence com
mitted only by preaching, teaching, or words, unlefs he be 
-indicted within· one half year after the ·offence committed. 

J. 3'"' , 
And no perfon £hall ,be indiCl:ed <)r arraigned but by 

the oath of two or more witneifes: 'which witneifes, at 
fo many of them as £hall be living, and w~thin the realm 
at the time of the arraignment, £hall be brought face to 
face before the ·party arraigned if he require the fame. 
f. 37; 
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7. If any perfon £hall by writing, cyphering, prtnting, Penalty of af. 
pr'caching, or teaching, deed or ail, advifedlyand wittingly, ferti~g the 

hol,d or tland ~ith~ t? e.xt?l, fet forth, maintain. or de- ~:cey: fupre
fend the authority Junfdlcbon or power of the bIlhop of 
Rome or of his fee, heretofore claimed ufed, or ufurped 
within this realm or in any of her majefiy's don;inions; 
or by any fpeech, open aced 'or ail, advifedly and wittingly 
attribute any fuch manner of jurifdiClion authority or pre
hemill'elAce to the faid fe~ 'of Rome or to any bilhop of the 
fame fee for the time being; . he, his abettorsprocuters 
lAd counfellors, his 'aiders affifiants and comforters, up-
on purpofe and to the 'intent to fet forth, further~ and 
extol 'the {aid ufurped power, being i'ndiCl:e'd oc 'prefented 
within ohe year, and 'conv'itte'd 'at any time after, fuall 
incur ~ pra:munire •. 5 El. c. 'I. f 2. ' 

And 'the jufiices of affize, or 't\vo jui1ices of the peace 
(otie whereof to be of the q udrum) in their 'feffions, may 
inquire thereof, and fuaIl 'certify the pre[entment into the 
king·s bench in 'forty days, if die term be 'then open; if 
not, 'at the lirfi day of the full term next folJowi*g the 
{aid forty days; on pain of 100 I. f 3. 

A,nd the juA:ices of the king's bench, as weE upon fucn 
certificate as by inquiry\jefore themfelves, '!han proce!!d 
thereupon as in cafes of prremimire. f. 4. , 

But chiritable giving of reafonable alms to 'an ofFen<Ier, 
with'out fraud or covin, !hall not be oeemed abetting, 
procuring, counfelling, aiding, affifiing, or comforting. 
f. 18. 

'S. T,he papal incroacnments upon the king's {overeign- Oath of [upre. 
ty incau{es ahd 'over perfons ecclefiaA:ical, ye'a even, in macy. 
'matters civil under that 160{e pretence of 'in ardine ad 
Jpiritudlia, 'had obtained a '-great ftrength and 'long con-
tin!l'arice in this realm, 'notwithfianding the fecurity the 
crown had by 'the oaths of fealfyand allegiance; fo that 
tliere was a neceffity 'to ,unrivet thofe ufurpations; by 
tubfiituting by iluthority of parliament a recoghition by 
oath 'of the'kin'g's fupremacy ,as well in cau res eccldiafti'-
cal as civil; 'and thereupon the oath of fupremacy was 
framed. I H. H. 75. . 

Which' oath, as finallyeftablifhed by the' I W. c.8. is 
'as\follows: "'I A. B. do fwear, that'J d~ from my heart 
" abh6" detefi, and abjure, as ~mpio'.1s 'an'd heretiql, 
" tliatdamnable'doCtrine and pofition, th:H princes eX
" c~miriunicated or depr'ived by the pope 'Or any authority 
" of the fee of Rome, may bedepofed or· murdered by 
" their fubjeCts, or any other whatfoever. And I do 

" declare , 
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" declare, that no foreign prince, p~rfon, prelate, {hte~ 
" or potentate, hath or ought to have any jurifdiCtion,. 
" power, fuperiority, pre-eminence, or authority, ecde. 
" c1efiafricalor fpiritual, within ,this realm: So help me 
" God." . , 

SUi'Ter!!acylimito 9. But la,fl:Iy, the ufurped jurifdiction of the pope be
ed a~d d~nedf ing aboIHhed, and there being no longer any danger to 
~t~~e:t ~tthe the liberties of the church or frate (rom that quarter; an.d 
leyol~tion. . divers of the princes of this reall)1 having entertained more 

exalted ':notions of the fupremacy both ecclefiafrical and 
civil, than were deemed confifl:ent with the legal efrabIilh
ment and conftitution; it was thought fit at the revolu
tion to declare and exprefs, how far the tegaI power, in 
matters fpiritual as well as tempf?ral, doth extend:. that 
(0, as well the j ull: prerogative of the crown on the one 
hand, as the rights and liberties of' the fubject on the 
other, might be afcertained arid fecured. Ther.efore by 
the ftatute of the I W. c. 6. it is. enacted as follow~th : 

" Whereas by the law and ancient ufage of this realm, 
the kings and queens thereof have taken a folemn oath 
upon the evangelifrs at their refpeCtive. coronations, to 
maintain the fratutes laws and cufroms of the {aid realm, 
and all the people and inhabitants thereof in their fpiritual 
and civil rights and properties; put forafmu.ch as .the oath 
it felf, on fuch occafion adminilfred, hath heretofore been 
fralned in doubtful words and expreffions, with relation 
to ancient laws at this time unknown; to the end there
fore that one uniform oath may be in all times to come 
taken by the kings and queens of this realm, and to them 
refpectivelyadminifrred, at the times of their and every 
of thelr coronation, it is enacted, that the following oath 
thall be adminifrred to every king or queen, whofuall 
fucceed to the imperial crown of this realm, at theirre .. 
fpeCtive coronations, by one of the archbifuops or bilhops 
of this realm, of England for the time being, to b~ there
unto appointed by fuch king or queen refpec9:ively, and 
in the prefence of aU perfons that lhall be attending, 
affifring, or otherwife prefent at fuch their refpective co· 
ronations: That is to fay, . 

The archbifbop or bilhop lhall fay, 1fIill you fllemnly 
promije and fwear, to govern the people of the kingdom of 
England, and the dominions thereto belonging, according to 
the fiatutes in parliament agreed' on, and the laws and 
cujloms of th: fame? The king or queen lhall fay, I 
fllemnly promife fa to do. 

Arch-



~uprtmat!, .. 
Archbilhop orbilhop: Will you to your pow!r ((life law 

"nd jrijiice in mercy to be executed in all your Judgements? The·
king and queen fhall anfwer, I will. 

Archbilho'p Qr biLhop: Will you to the utmqfi of your 
power maintain the laws of Gad, the true prof1fim of the goJPel, 
lInd proll1ant reformed religion eJlablijhed hy law? And will 
YflU preftrve unto tbe hijhlJPs' and clergy of this realm, and to the 
c~urches committed to their charge, all Jt«h rights ,and priv'i
leges, as hy law do or jhall appertain unto them or any of them? 
The king or queen Lhall an,fwer, All thi.s I promife tlJ do: 
After this, laying his or her hand upon the holy gofpels, 
be or lhe !hall fay, The things' which I have here before pro~ 
inifed, I will perform and keep; .Eo help me God: 'And fhall 
then kifs the book." 

And by the 1 W.filf. 2. c, 2. " Whereas the late king 
James the fecond, by the atfutance of divers evil coun
{eHors judges and minifiers employed by him, did endea
vour to fubYert and extirpate the protefiant religion, and 
the laws and liberties of this kingdom; 

I. Byaffuming and exercifing a power .of difpenfing 
with and fufpending of laws, and the execution of laws. 
without confent; of parliament. 

1. By committing and profecuting divers worthy pre .. 
lates, for humbly petitioning to be ex,cufed. from con
curring to the faid affumed power. 

3. By H[uing and caufiFlg to be executed a commiffion 
under the great feal 'for ereCl:ing a court £alled The court· 
of commiffioners for ecclefiaftical caufes. 

+. By levying money for and to the ufe of the crown, 
by pretence of prerogative, for other time, and in other 
manner, .than the fame was granted by parli~ment! -
, 5. By raifing and keeping a ftanding army within this 
kingdom in timeof peace, without confent of parliament, 
and quartering foldiers contrary to law. 

6. By caufing feveral' good fubjeCl:s, being protefiants, 
to be difarmed at the fame time when papifts were both 
armed and employed, contrary to law. . 
. 7. By violating the freedom of election of members t~ 

ferve in parliament. 
8. By profecutions in the court of king's bench, for 

matters and ca-lfes cognizable only in parliament; and by 
divers other arbitrary and iilegal courfes. 

9. And whereas of late years, partial corrupt and un
qualified per/ons have been returned ar,d lerved on juries 
in trials, and particularly divers jurors in trials for high 
"eafon, which were not freeholders. 

VOL. III. A a 10. And 
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10. And exceB'ive bail ha,th been required of perfon! 

committed in criminal cafes, to elude the benefit of the 
laws made for the liberty of the Cubjetts. ' . 

I I. And exceffive fines have been impofed; and illegal 
and cruel puni!hments infliCted. 

12. And Ceveral grants and promifes made of fines and 
forfeitures, before any conviCtion or judgment againft the 
perfons upon whom the fame were to be levied . 

. All which are utterly and direCtly contrary to the' 
known laws and ftatutes, and freedom of this realm. 

And whereas the faid late king James the fecond, ha
ving abdicated the government, and the throne being 
thereby vacant, his highnefs the prince of Orange {whom 
it hath plea fed Almighty God to make the glorious infiru
ment of delivering this kingdom from popery and arbitrary 
power) did, by the advice of the lords {piritual and tem
poral and, aivers principal perfons of the, commons, caufe 
letters to be written to the lords fpiritual and temporal, 
being proteftants; and other letters to the feveral coUn
ties, cities, univedities, boroughs, and cinque ports, for 
the choofing of fuch perfon!; to reprefent them, as were Qf 
right to be fent to parI!ament, to meet and fit at Weft", 
minfier upon the nd day of January in this year 1688, 
in order to fuch an efl:ablifhment, as that their religion 
laws and Itberties might not again be in' danger of being 
fubverted: Upon which letters, e1e8:ion5\ having been 
accordingly made, and thereupon the faid lords fpiritual 
and temporal and commons, purfua~t to their refpeCtive 
1etters and eleEl:io~.s, being now affembled in a full and 
free rep'refentative.of this nation, takil)g into their moft 
{eriolls confideration the beft means for attaining the end? 
aforefaid, do in the firft place (as their anceftors in like 
cOlfe have ufuall y done) for the vindicating and afferting 
their ancient rights and liberties, declare; 

I. That the pretendep power of fufpending laws, or 
the execution of laws, by regal authority, without con .. 
fent of parliament, is illegal. . 

2. That the preteI1l.ded power of difpenfing with laws, 
or the execution of laws, by regal authority, as it hath 
been affumed and exercifed oflate, is illegal. 

3. That ,be commiffion for er.eefing the late court of 
commi!lioncrs fur ecclefiafiical cauCes, and all other com~ 
n:iffions and courts of like nature, are illegal and perni~ 
CIOUS. 

4. That levying money for or to the ufe of the crown, 
by pretence of prerogative, without grailt of' parliamel)t, 

I for 



for longer time, -or in other manner, than the fame is or 
fhall be granted, is illegal. 

5. That it is the right of the fubjecls to petition the 
king; and all commitments ano profecutions for fuch' 
petitioning, are illegal. 

6. That the raifing or keeping aftanding army within 
the kingdom in time of peace, unlefs it be.with confent of 
parliament, is againft Jaw. 

, 7. That the fubjeCl:s which are proteftants, may have 
arms for their defence) fuitable to their conditions, and as 
allowed by law. ,.. 

8. That eleCtion of members of parliament ought to be 
free. 

9. That the fr~edom of fpeech, and debates or proceed
ings in parliament, ought not to be impeached or queftio
ned in any court or place out of parliament. 

10. That exceffive bail ought not to be reqvired, nor 
exceffive fines impofed;- nor cruel and unufual puniih
ments infliCted. . 

11. That jurors ought to be' duly impannelled and re
turned, and jurors which pars upon men in trials for higb 
treafon ought ,to be freeholders. , 

12. That all grants and promifes offines and forfeitures 
of particular per{ons before conviCl:ion, are illegal and 
void. 

13. And that for rcdrefs of all grievances, ,anci for the 
amending,' ftrengthening" and ,prd~rving of the laws, 
parliaments ought to be held frequently. 

And they do claim, demand, and infift upon all and 
fingular the premiffes, as their undoubted rights and liber
ties; and that no declarations, judgments, doings, or 
proceedings,' to the prejudice of the people in any of the 
{aid premiiTes, ought III any wife to be drawn hereafter 
into confequence or example." 

The truth is, that after the abolition of the papal power, 
there was no branch of fovereignty with which the princes 
of this realm, for above a century after the reformation, 
were more delighted, than that of being the fupreme head 
of the church: imagining (as it feemeth) that all that 
power which the pope claimed, and exercifed (fo far as 
he was able), was by the itathltes abrogating the papal 
authority annexed to the imperial crown of this realm:- not 
attending to the necdLry dill:inCl:ion, that it was not that 
exorbitant lawlefs power which t/;)e pope ufurped, that 
was thereby ~ecolhe vefl:ed in them; but only, thH the 
ancient legal authority and jurifdiCtion of the kings of 
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England 111 matters ecdefiaftical, Which the pope had en
deavoured to wreft out of their hands, was reafferted and, 
vindicated. The pope arrogated to himfelf a jurifdiCtion, 
fuperior not only to his own canon 1i1-~, but to the muni",: 
cipallaws of kingdoms. And thofe princes of this realm 
abo,ve mentioned f~em to have confidered themfel yes plain
ly as popes in their 'own dominioAs. Hence one reafon, 
w~y a reformation of the- ecclefiaftical laws was nev.er 
effeCted, feemeth to have been, becaufe it conduced mate 
to the advancell1ent of the· fupremacy to retain the church 
ill an unfettled ftate, and confequentl y more dependent 
on the fovereign will of the prince. ' Hence became efta
blilhed the office of lord vicegerent in cauCes eccldiaftical; 
and after thH, the high commiffion court; and laft of all, 
the difpellfing power, or a power of difp_enfing wilh 'or 
fufpending the execution of laws at the prince's pleaCure. 
The~efon; to:remove thefe grievances, thefe aas preCcri
bed the juH boundaries of the prerogative, b.oth ecclefiafii
cal and civil, and efl:ablHhed the rights bClth of prince and 
people upon the firmeft and fureft foundation, namely, 
the known law of the land; ami thereby rendred the name 
of an engliili monarch refpetl:able among the princes of the 
earth. A king rul ing by the eil:a~1 iilied laws of his' king
dom, that is, with an extenfive power of doing right, and 
an utter inability of doing wrong, is the perfeaion of the 
human nature, and the glory of the divine; and renders 
kings, in a moft emp~atical fenCe, God's vicegerents. 

From wbich premiffes may be deduced alfo the genuine 
caufe, why the civil and canon laws have received fo much 
check and difcouragement from time to time within this 
kingdom. They a~e fourlded upon the principles of arbi
trary power. 

The civil law is faid to be the common municipal law 
ofa11 the arbitrary frates in Europe (modified ouly a~cord
ing to the differen~ circumfrances of e'"ach government). 
and thofe princes of this realm who h~ve mofr afft:aed 
abfolute fovereignty, have been proportionable e"ncQuragers 
of the civil law. The canon law hath the fame lineaments 
and features; being framed to render the pOj)'e in the 
church, what the emperor was in the frate. And it mufi: 
be owned, they are both perhaps more for the cafe of the 
governors, but not 1'0 convenient for the governed. , 

Particularly, as to the enacting part; They owe their 
very exiltence to the fovereign will of the fupreme gover
nor; and CUll[cquelltly, wha~ is law to day, may not be law 

- to 
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to morrow; for the fame power which enaCleth may re
peal.-, -For I/(ch is our will is a harlh and gratinO' 
found to an englifh ear; being tlle fuIlen voice of info~ 
Jertce and wanton po Vl1,.e r. How much more humane is 
that declaration Be it malled by the king's mo/l excel-

,lent majt/ly, by and with the advice and affint of the lords Jpi
ritual and t~mpor(Jl, and commons in this prefent parliament 
oJJembled,. and' by the authority of the fame. 

Again, as to the executive part, efpecially with refpeCl: 
to criininal profecutions--,A penon accufed in the dark; 
witneffes not confronted with the party face to face,; the 
cruel oath ex officio, whereby a man is compelled to ac
cufe himfelf i (not to men"tion tne diabolical rack and 
torture;) and the whole determined at laft by the fole 
decifion of the judge, who muil: needs be oftentimes 'an 
entire {hanger to the parties; are difparagements of thofe 
laws, which will always obfiru8: their progrefs in a land 
of liberty. How much more mild and gcwtle is that law, 
which is the' birthright of every englilhman however 
otherwife deftitute and friendlefs, whereby he iliall not b~ 
called-upon to anfwer for any crime he is charged withal; 
but upon the oaths of at leafl twelve men of confiderable 
rank and fortune within the cO-4ntyin which the offence 
is fuppofed'to have been committed, if they lhall fee pro
bable caufe fDI" further inq uiry; and afterwards, fhall not 
be condemned, but by the unanimous rullrage of ethel" 
twelve men, his neighbours and equals in degree and fra
tion of life, upon their oaths Iikewife; and at the fame 
time he hath a right co object to anyone who is fummoned 
to' iry him for his offence, if he hath a reafonable caufe of 
exception.--, The one: is the law of tyrants; the other 
of freemen, and may it ever profper in the britifh foil! 
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10. Finally, by the aCt of union of the two kingdoms By. the aC1 of 
f E I d d SId A 8" n d h union of the two o ng an a.n cot an '. 5 n. c. • It IS enac[e , t. at klngdolT.s of 

afterthe demlfe of her maJefty queen Anne, the foverelgn England and 

next fucceeding,' and fo for ever afterwards every king or Scotland. 

queen focceeding and com'iug t6 the royal governlllent 
of the kingdom' of Great Britain, at his or her coro-
nation, ChaH in the prefence of all perfons who fhall 
be attending, affifting, or other"wife then and there pre-
fent, take and fubfcribe an oath, to maintain and pre-
fe,ve ,inviolably the' fettlement of the. church of Eng-
land, and the doctrine, woriliip, difcipIine, and gov('rn-
ment thereof, as by Jaw eftablifhed within the kingdoms 
of England and Ireland, the dominion of \Vales, and 
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town of Berwick upon Tweed, and the territories there~ 
unto belonging. 

And {hall alfo fwear and'fubfcrihe, that 'they {hall in
violably maintain and preferve the fettlement of the true 
protefiant religion, with the government, wodhip, difci
pline, right, and privileges of the church of Scotland, as 
~hen efrablilhcd by the laws of that kingdom. 

Surgeo~s. See lG»b~ficiam~. 
~ Surplice. See cztbutCb, and PUbUck U10~~)tp.; ~ 

~uttogatt." 

By Can. 1'28. No chancellor, commi{[ary, archdeacon, 
, official or any other perf all ufing ecdefiaftical ju
rif9ict,ion, {hall fubfiitute in their ablence any to keep 
court for them, except he be either a grave minifier and 
a graduate, or a licenfed publick preacher, and a bene
ficed man near the place where the courts are kept, or a 
bachelor of law, or a mafier ,of arts at leafi, who hath 
fome !kill in the civil and ecdefiaftical'law, and is a fa
~ourer of true religion, a'nd'a man of modefl: and honeft 
~onverfatjon ; under pain of fu fpenfion, for every time 
that they offend therein, from the execution of their 
offices for the fpace of three months toties-quoties: 
~nd he likewi(e tha,t is deputed" being not q.ualified as 
is before expreHed, and ,yet {hall prefume to be a fubfii
tute to any judge, and {hall keep any court as aforefaid, 
fllail undergo the fame cenfure in manner and form as is. 
before exprelTed. 

And by the '~atute of the 26 G. 2.C, 33. No furrc.lgate 
deputed by any ecclefiafiical judge, who. hath power to 
grant licences of marriage, 1hall grant any fuch licence 
before he hath taken an oath before the faid judge, 
fa~thfully to execute' his office according to law, to the 
\left of his knowledge; and hath given fecurity.by 
his bond in the fum of JOO 1 to the' bifhop of the 
diocefe, for the due and faith'f1,11 execution of his 
Qf.ijce. . . 

His 



~urrogatt. 
t Hi~ office and duty. in granting fuch licences, is 

treated of in the· title q&t;nrJgc. 

~urpznffQn. 
. . 

I N the laws of the church, we read of two forts of 
. fufpenfion; one relating folely to the clergy, the other 

exte·hding alfo to the laity .. GibflO·4i.· .. , 
That which relates folely to the clergy, is fufpenfion 

from office and benence.jointly, or from office or bene
fice fingly; and may·be called a temporary degradation, 
or deprivation, or both. So we find it defcribed by John 
of..Athon: A perfon depofed, is he who. is deprived of 
llis office and ,pen,efice, altho' n·ot folemn]y; a perf on 
degraded, is he who is deprived of both (olemnly, the en
figns of his order being taken fmm him; a perfonfuf
pcrrdcd, is he who is deprived of them both for a time, 
bl1\ not for evec Gibj, 1047- . . 

And the penalty upon a clergyman offiCiating after 
{ufpenfion, if he; lliall perfifl: therein after a reproof from 
the billiop; is (by the O;lncient canon law) that he lliall be 
excommunicated all manner of ways, and eve:y perfon 
who communicates with him lliall be excommlJnicated 
alfc. GibJ; 1047. 

The other fort of ,fufpenfion, which extendeth ·alfo to. 
th~ laity, is fufpenfion ab ingr1Ju ccc/1ia:, or from, the 
he~fing of divine fervke, and receiving the holy facra
ment; which may therefore be calJed a temporary excom
munication. Gihj,I047' j 

:W-hich two forts. of fufpenfion, the one relating to. 
the clergy alone, and the other to the laity alfo, do here
in .. agree, that both are infliCted for crimes of an inferior 
nature, fuch as in ~he nrfl: cafe deierve not depriva~ 
tioj1, and fuch as in the fec~nd cafe defeIve not excommu
nication; that both, in practice at leafl:, are temporary; 
both alfo terminated 1 either at a certain time when inflict
ed Jar fueh time, or upon fatisfaCtion given to the judge 
when infliCted until fomething be performed which he 
ha~h injoined: .and lafl:ly, both (if unduly performed) are 
attended with further penalties; that of the clergy, with 
irregularity, if they act 'in the mean tim~; and :bat of the 
laity (as it feemeth) with excommunicatioll- if they ei
th~r prefume to join in communion during their (ufpen~ 
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~urptnrion. · 
fton, OJ; d9 not. indue time perform thof~ things whiclt 

,the fufpenfion was intended to ·inforce the performance of • 
. Gibf. 1°47. . 

By the ancient canon law, fentence of fuCpenfion ought 
not to be given without a previous admonition; unlefs 
where the offence is fuch, as in its own nature requires 
an immediate fufpenfion : and tf fentence of fufpenfion, 
in ordinary cafes, be given without fuch previous ad .. 
moni~ion, there may be caufe of appeal. Gibf. 1046 • 

• y the eaQon 1. CAN; 1 °9. If any offend their brethren by fwear-
law. ' ing; the churchwardens or queftmen and fidemen, 

in their next pre(entment to their ordinaries, fuall prefent 
the fame, that they may be punifhed by the feverityof 
the laws, according to their de(erts: and fuch notorious. 
offenders iliall not pe admitted to the holy communion, 
till they be reformed. 

Jlytl:atute. 2. By the 19 G. 2. c, 21. If any perCon lhall profanely 
curfe or (wear, and be thereof conviCl:ed on the oath of 
one witnefs before one jufrice of the peace or mayor of 
a town corporate, or by confeffion ; every perfpll fo of
fending fhall forfeit as followeth: that is to fay, every 
day labourer, common foidier, common failor, and com
mon feaman, IS; and every other perCon under t'be de~ 
g,ee of a gentleman, 2S; and every perfon of or above 
the degree of a gentleman, 5,s. And if he fhall· af, 
ter convJc'tton offend a iecond time, hl! fhaJI forfeit dou
ble ; and for every other offence after a fecond conviCtion 
treble. f. 1. 

And if fuch profane curfing or (wearing fhall be 
in the pre{i:nce !lod hearing of a juftice of'the peace, 
or in the prefence or hearing of fu<::h mayor as afore. 
{aid; he fhall convict the offender without other proof. 
f. 2, 

And if it {hall be in the. prdence and hearing of a
conftabie or other peace officer, he fhall (if ruch perf on 
be unknown to him) feize, fecure, and d.ecai'll him, an4 
forthwith carry him before the next judice of the peace 
for the cour'.ty or divifion, or before the mayor of fuch 
town corporate, wherein the offence 'was committed; 

2 who 



~\tltaring. 
who fh3;Il on the oath of fuch confl:able or other peace 
officer conviCt. the offender; but if fuch perfon be known 
to the faid conftable or other peace officer, he 1hall 
fpeedily make information before fuch juftice or mayor~ 
that the offender may be by him convitl:ed. f. 3. 

And fuch jufiic{" or mayor {h:dl immediately, upon in
formation given upon oath of fuch conftable or other 
p.eace officer, 01' of any other perton whatfoever, caufe 
the offender to appear before him; and upon fuch in~ 
formation being proved as afore/aid, fnall conviCt him. 
And if he {hall not immediately pay down th~ fum fo for
feited, or gi~e fecurity to the {ati~fac1:ion of fuch jufiice or 
mayor before whom the conviction is made; {uch jufiice 
or mayor {ball commit the offender to the houfe of cor
rection, there to remain and be kept to hard .labour for the 
{pace of ten days. f. 4. 

Provided, that if any common foldier belonging to any 
regiment in his majeHy's fervice, or any common failor 
or common feaman belonging to any {hip Qf veH'l;, !hall 
be convlI:}ed of profane curfing or (wearing as aforefaid, 
and lhall not immediately pay down the penalty Of give 
fecurity for the fame as aforefaid, and alf6 the eo its of the, 
information, fummons, and conviction, as by this act is 
direCted; he {hall, infiead of being committed to the houfe 
of correaion, be ordered. by fuch jufiice or mayor to be 
publickly fet in the frocks for the fpaceof one hour for 
every lingle offence, and for any number of offences 
whereof he fuall be convicted at one and ~he fame time 
two hours. f. 5. 

And if fuch juitice or mayor lhall wilfully and wittingly 
omit the performance of his duty, in ·the execution of this 
act; he {hall forfeit 51, half I!o the informer, and half to 
the poor of the panlh where he £haJI reude; to be recover
ed III any of his majefiy's courts of record at W eitminfter. 
f.6. 

And if any confiable or other peace officer !hall wil
fully and wittillgly omit the performance of his duty, in 
the execution of this act; and be thereof convitl:ed by the 
oath of one witnefs, before one· j u !hce or mayor as afore
faid; he !hall forfeit 40s, to be levied and recovered by 
difirefs and fall', and to be di{pofed of half to the ,informer 
and half to the poor; and if he have not fufficient goods 
whereon to levy the fame, fuch j ufiice,or mayor {ball com
mit hin~ to the houfe of correction, to be kept to hard 
la.bollr fOf 'One month. f. 7, 

And 



~\Utatihg. 
, And the cbftvi8tlon {hall be drawn up in the words and' 

form following: . , 
, Mid~l~fex 1. Be i~ remembmJ, that on. the-::----; da~ of 
, tt; Wit' S -- znthc'--year of hIs ma/VlYs retgn7 

A. B. was (onviaed hifore tn~ /')'!/1e ofhis majefll s jt11ices of the' 
p~acc Jor .the county, riding, divifion, or liberty aforefaid; [or, 
hefor/! me mayor, jufiice, bailiff, or other chief magijlrate of 
the city or town of within the (ourtfy of (1$ the 
caft /hall he] of fwearing one or more profane oath or oaths;: 
or:, ofcurjing one or more profanc curft or curfes; as .the cafe t 
{hall be. Given undcr my hand and feal, the dayandycor 
o/ornejaid. f. 8. ' . 

. Whi'chfaid form and conviction {hall not be liable to 
be removed by certiorari, bat iliall be final to all intents. 
And the (aid juitice at mayor, before whom the convitl:ion 
fual1 be, {hall. caufe the fame to be fairly wrote upon' 
parchment, and returned to, the next general or quarter 
fe;ffions of the peace for the county, t.o be filed by the 
derkofthe peace, and kept amongfrthe records-. f.8. 

The penalties to be difpofea of for the berlefit' of the 
poor; and all charges of the information and convitl:ion 
:!hall be paid by tbe,offenderifable, over and above the 
penalties; which charges {hall be fettled and afcertarned 
by fueh jufticeor mayor (fo as that the derk of fuch jur
tice or' mayor i{hall have for the informatfon,'-fummons, 
. and conviction of every offen.der, the fum of! s and no 
more. f. j'4') And if fuch party {hall not be ~ble, or 
fuall not immediately paY'thetaid cliat-ges a~d expences, 
or give fecurity for the fame to the fatisfaCI,ibn . of. fuch 
juftice' or mayor; he {hall ~dmmit him to the houCe of 
corretl:ion; there to remain and he 'kept to hard labour for 
the fpace of fix days,over and above fuch time for which 
he may be committed in default of payment of the penal~ 
ties; and in fuch cafe, no charges of information and 
conviction {hall be paid by any perfonwhatfoever. f. 10 • 

. And if any atl:ion fhall be brought againfr ahy jufrice of 
the peace, conftable, or any:other perfon whatfoever, for 
any thing done in execution ofthis atl:; he may plead the 

} general itlue, and give the fpecial matter in evidence: and 
, if:il verditl: {hall be given for him" or the pIa-intiH-' be oon

{uit, or di[continue, he fhall·have.treble coits·. ' f. II. 

,Provided, that no perfon {hall be pro[ccufed or troubled 
for any offence againfr the fbrute, unlefs the fame be 
proved orprofecuted within eight days next after'the 
offence committed. f. 12. 

lAnd 



~\Utaring. 
And this, aCl:·lhall be publickly read four times a year, 

in all parilh churches and,publick chapels, by the parCon 
vicar or curate, immediately after morning or evening 
pr'ayer, on four Ccvcral fundays, to wit, the funday next 
after Mar. 25. Jun. 24· ~ep. 29' and Dec. 25. or in 
cafe divine fervice {hall not be performe~ in any fuch, 
church or chapel on fuch fund,ay, then upon the fidl: fun
day after': on pain of forfeiting 51, for every omiffi~n or 
negletJ, to be. levied by difirefs and fale of the .offender'~ 
goods, by warrant from fuch jufrice or mayor.f. IJ. 

And by the 22 G. 2. c. 33. Art. 2. All Bag officers, 
and all perfons in or belonging to his majefry's lhips or 
vefi"els of war, being guilty of profane oaths, cu.riings, 
execrations, or other fcandalous aaion~, in ,derogation of 
God's honour, and corruption of good manners; ihall 
incur fuch punilhment, as a Icourt mar'tiallhall think fit 
to impofe, and as the nature and d~g;ree of their offen'ce 
{hall defem!. 

~!,nob. 

I 'GENE RAL or <:ecumenical councils or fynods are General couneilt 
. afi"emblies of bifhops from all parts of the church, 
to determine fame weighty controverfies of faith or difci-
pline. Thefe wer~ fird: called by the emperors, afterwards 
by chrifiian princes; till in the latter ages the pope ufurped 
to himfelf the greateU: {hare in the calling of them, and by 
his legates prefided in them when called. Johnf. 139. 

By Art. 2 I. General councils may not be gathered to
gether, without the commandment and will of princes; 
and when they be gathered togethe. (forafmuch as they 
be an aifembly of men, whereof all be not governed with 
the Spirit and word of God) they may err, and fometime 
have erred, even in things pertaining unto God. Where'" 
fore things ordained by them as llece{[ary to falvation, 
have neither firength nor authority, unIds it may .be de. 
elared that they be taken out of holy fctipture~ , 

But fince the great divifions of chrifiendom, efpecially 
in the weHern church, a free' univerfal fynod is fcarcely 
now to be hoped for. JohnJ. 140. 

2. A national fyuod confifieth of all the archbilhops National fynod. 
and bilhops within one nation, afi"embled together to de-
termine any point of doctrine or difcipline. The firfi of 

this 



this' fort which we read of here in' England, was that of 
HerudfoTd~(now Hartford) in the year 673. The lail: 
was thathdd by ca,rdin:al Pole, in the year 1555 .. Johnf. 
139~- . • 

But altho' national (ynods be'now laid alide; y~t upon 
any great emergency, the fynods of the two provinces of 
Canterbury a'hd York do aa' by mutual correfpo{ldence 
and joint con(ent, or by. having comniiffioners from the 
province of York prefent,n that of Canterbury. !d. 14.0. 

Provincial fynod. 3" A. provincial fynod confifreth'ofthe metropolitan and 
the billiops fubject to him'; being wl)at is now called the 
€lOn'u(}cation',' and is treated of in t'his' book under that title. 

I>iocefan fynod. • 4-- A diocefau fy-nod is the affem bl y of the billiop and 
his prelbyters·, to inforce and put in execution canons 
made by gel1eral councils, or national.and provincial fy
nods, and to cOilfuh and agree upon rules of clifcipline 
for themfelves. And thefe were frequently he'ld, while 
the billiop and clergy lived together in a community; and 
were not wholly laid alide, till by the act of fubmiffion, 
25 H. 8 . .'. 19' it was made unlawful for any fynod to 
nieet, but by royal authority. 'John! 140. 

S· rNO D A IS 3'Fld /J'no'ritltiCZlm, by the name, have a 
plain relation to the bdlding of fynods; but there be ... 

ing no rea(on why-the clergy' fhbuJd pay for their attend
.ingthe' blihop in fynod, purfuant to his own citation, nor 
any footfrep~ to be found offL;ch a payment by reafon ()f 

the holding of (ynods, the name is (up'pofed to have growlI, 
from this duty being 'ufu?Jly paid by the clergy when they 
came to the fynod. And this in all 'p'rob-ability' is the fanle 
which was anciently called cathedraticum, as paid by the 
parochial clergy, in honour toth:e' cpifcopal chair, and in 
t.oken of fubjeCtion alld obedience tli'ereto. &oit frands in 
the body of the canon Iaw, "N'o bithop [hall demand 
~, any thing o( the churches but the honour of the cathe
" draticum, that is, tvvo~illing5" (at the mofr, faith the 
glofs, for fometimes:lefs is given). Ahd the duty which 
we ~all fyncdals, is generallyfuch a fnial! payment: which 
payment was referved by the bifhhp, upon fetding the 
revenues of the [efpective churches on the incumbent~; 

A whereas 



~pnDtJal~. 
whereas before, thofe revenue$ were paid ,to the bUhDP, 
who had a right to part of them for his O,W£} \.lfe, and a 
right to apply and difrribute the reft, to fuch ufes, and ill 

,fuch proportions, as the laws of the church directed. 
GibJ 97 6• ' 

Synodals are due of common right to the biihop only: 
So that if they be claimed or demanded by the archdeacon, 
or dean and chapter, or any other perf on or per[oQs, it 
muf!: be upon the foot of comp.ofition or prefcript'ion. !d., 

And if they be d,enied wher,e due, they are recoverable 
in the fpiritualcourt: And in the time of archbiiliop 
WhitgiCt, they were declared, uppn a full hearing, to be 
fpiritual profits; and, as fuch, to belong to the keeper 
of the fpiritualties fede v,acante. Gibf 977. 

Alfo confi:itutions made in the provincial or diocefan 
fy~ods, were fometimes caned fynoda/s; and were inmany 
cafes required to b,e publilhed in the parilh churches :in 
which fenfe the 'ford frequently occurreth in the ancient 
directories. 

. Templars. See ~anaffetfe~. 
Temporalties (of bilhopricks). .see 13tllJop~. 

Tenths. See Jfirtt fruftS. 

3rtttter. 

B' Y Can. 87- The archbifhops and an hilhops withirt 
their [everlll diocefes, £h~lJ procure (as much as in 

them 1ieth) tnat a tru~ l1ot~ and t<::rrier of all the glebes t 

bnds, meadows, g<lrdens, orcha(ds, hou[es, flocks, im
plements, te;l'~ments, and portions of tithes lying out. of 
their pariilies, (which belong to any parConage, vicarage, 
or rural prebend,) be taken'by the view of honefl: men in 
every p3rifh, by the appointment of the bi{hop, whereof 
the min;{ler to be one; and be laid up in the biiliop's re
gifhy, there to be for a perpetual memory thereof. 

It may be convenient alf0, to have a copy of the fame 
, eXt'l'l1plified, to be kept in the church chef(. God. 

Appcnd. l ... 
Thefe 



Thefe terriers are of greater authority in the ecclcfiafH':' 
cal courts, than they are in the temporal; for the eccle
fiafrical courts are not allowed to be courts of record: and 
y~t even in the tell1poral courts thefe terriers are of fome 
weight, when duly attefred by' the regifrer. 'Johnf. 242. 

Efpecially if they be figned, not only by the parfon and 
churchwardens, but alfo by the fubftantial inhabitants; 
but if they be figned by the parCon only, they can be no 
evidence for him; fo neither (as it feemeth) if they b5-
frgned only by the parfon and churchwardens, if the 
churchwardens are of his nomination. But in all cafes 
they are c~rtainly frrong evidence againft the parCon. 
Theory oj Evidence. 45. ' 

Form of a terrier. 

A True note and terrier~ of all the glebes, lands, meadow!, 
gardens, orchards, houfes, Jlocts,implements, tenements, 

portions oft;thes, and other rights~ belonging to the vicarage 
and parijh church oj Orton, ... otherwiJe Overton, in the cIJunty 
tif Wefrmorland, and diocefi oj Carliile, now in thf ufe and 
pojJe.lfion oj Richard B urn, clerk, vicar of tbe faid church; 
taken, made, and renewed according to the old evidences and 
knlJWledge oj the ancient inhabitants, this tenth day of N ovem
ber, in the year of our Lord one thoufand Jeven hundre~ and 
forty nine, by theappointrmnt oj the right reverend/ather in 
God Richard lord bijhop of Carliile, ,at his primary vijitation 
held at A ppleby in the faid county and diocefi ajorefaid, the 
eighth day of June in the fame year, and exhi'bited pifore the. 
reverend and worjhipfttl John Waugh, dollor of laws, chan
cellor of the aforefaid dioC'ife; on the twentieth day of N ovem-
ber in the year aforefaid., . 

Imprimis, One flated d.welling houJe, in length fifty one feet, 
in breadth nineteen fte~, within the walls. One thatched barn, 

,)lable, cow houJe, ,anfi peat ho.uJe, contiguous. to each other un.
der the fame roof; in length eighty one ftet, in breadth twenty 
one feet, without the walls .. . One other little )lable, in length 
thirteen ftet, in breadth twelve feet and an half; adjoining to 
the peat houje at the fluth wejt )ide and end. Item, The church 
yard, containing three roods and nineteen percbes; a~joining. to 
the grounds of Robert Teafdale on the fauth., oj Richard 
Alderfon on the wejt and north, and to a c10fe belonging to the 
faid vicarage, called prior garth, on the eqfl: The walls and 
gates thereof round about made by the parijh. Item, One in
c10Jure called prior garth, containing three roods and [even 
perches; adjoining to the church lane on the fauth, to the church 

yard 



1J:errter. 
ytird on the'w~fI; to the ground if Richard Alderfon on the 
north, and to the highway on the eqfl: Thro.ugh -whicb there 
lies a foot path from the vicarage houje to the church,but jJr' 
no other purpiife: 'fbe wall and hedge on the fauth, north,. and 
eqfl made by the vicar; an.d on tbe wejl, 'Where it adjoins to 
the ,hurtJh yard, by-the par'ifo. Item, One garden, containing 
one rood and eleven perches; adjoining to the vicarage garth, and 
to the ends if the barn and of the dwelling houfe, on the fouth ; 

. to the highway on the wdl, and north; and to the laid garth Ort 

the eqfl: The fence round about made by the'vicar. Item, One 
par rock, containing twenty Jour perch~s and ~n-'ha!f; adjoining 
to Orton green on the fouth, to the hzghw..ay on the wdJ, to the 
-end if the dwelling houje on the nortb, find to the vicarage garth 
on the eqfl: Tbe fence round about made by the vicar. Item, 
One garth, containing one acre, fifteen p~rchi!s and an half; 
adjoining to the grounds of John Powley,.Daniel Teafdale, 
lind Orton green on tbe fluth; to .the laid parrocN, barn, and 
garden on the wejJ; to the peat houft end, garde,?, and highway 
on the north ; and to a cloje belonging to the laid vicarage, called 
corn. cloft, on ,theeajl: The fence round about ~ade by the vi
car, except that John Powley makes the fincewhere it adjoins 
:to his ground, and Daniel Teafdale from thence to the bottom 
of the old lime kiln: Through which garth lies a foot path for 
the laid John Powley and Daniel Teafdale to and from their 
laid grounds, and likewiJe a dri'Ving way for their jheep ; which 
.they p-equented whi!fl the' cammon field was uninclofed, out is 
now become alm?Jf uftleft. Item, One intlofi,tre, called corn 

.claft, containing one acre, one rood, and twenty one perches; 
adjoining to the faid John Powley's lane, and to a place of 
ground before his barn called a flee-room, and tb his garth, 
on the fauth; to the vicar's foid garth, on the wejl; to the 
highway on the north; and to the highway of John ~ow
ley's lane on the eqfl: The fence all about made by the 'Vicar, 
except where it adjoins to John Powley's garth and barn. 
All which Jaid corn cloje, garth, garden, and parrack, have 
·been inclofed ground for time immemorial, ana the vicar • 
in refpeEt thereof hath not repaired any part of the high
ways adjoining thereunto_ Oppofite to the fame, on tbe 
north fide, is an inclifure made by Daniel Teafdale, about· 
nine Jears ago, by whi,b the highway was made inta a'f 

lane. Item, One indofure called fore-dale, contain.ir!g three 
acr~s and fifteen perches; adjoining to the grounds of Robert 
TeafdaJe and John Nelfon on thefouth, if John Nelfon 
on the wejl, of John Powley and Robert Teafdale on the 
north, and. of Robert Teafdale on the eqft: All the fence 
made by the vicar, txcept u,here it adjoins to the [aid John 

Nelfon's 
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N elCon' s inn-crtift, and except half the length of the foid John 
Nelfoo's out-croft, from the middle to the eaft end, the faid 
Joho J'felCoo's jeru.e being }lone wall: . From'the eaft end 
if which inclifure lies a way through Robert Teafdale's 
grf)und, which the prefent incumbent purchajed of the faid 
Robert Teafdale, to an inclofure belonging to the the faid vi
car (but not to the vicarage), called long roods; which is to 
continue for ever, and may be of uje if at any time hereafter 
the faid two oinclafures (foredale and long roods) jhail be oaupied 
by t~e fame perfon, or otherwift. Item, One other inclofure, 
called the greater mil-brow, containing one acre, three roods and 
feven perches; adjoining to the ground of J oh n Pow ley on the 
fattth, to a tillage way enjoyed and repaired by the faid vicar 
on the wejl, to the ground of Thomas Ireland on the northt 
and of John Powley on the eaft: All the fence made by the 
vicar, ex,cept about }ixteen yards of Jlone wall at the north eaft 
end, belonging to John Powley. Item, One other inclofure. 
called little mil-brow, cantaining twenty-eight terches; adjoin~ 
'ing to the ground of J oho Powley on the fauth, of lfabel 
Atkinfon, on the wejl, of lfabel Atkinfon and Thomas 
Ireland on the north, and the faid tillage wayan the taft .. 
The jence all made by the vicar:. Through the fauth wll 
corner of which indofure is the ancient watercourje. The faid 
three lqjl indofures were made out of th~ common field by the 
pre[ent incumbent. Item, one other incloJure, called glebeclofe, 
lying at Firbiggins, containing eight acres and three roods; 
adjoining to the ground of Elizabeth Turner on the fauth f 
if Elizabeth Turner and William Thwaytes on the wyJ, 
oj William Thw~ytes on the north, and to the (ommm fl1J 

the eqjl: The wall at the eaft end is made hy the vicar, at the 
wll end by Elizabeth Turner and Wiiliam Thwaytes: 
The right /Jf repairing tbe fence on the north fide, and on the 
fauth /ide tS in difpute, and not yet determined. At the end 
of Elizabeth Turner's bou[e, on oak gate is to be maintained 
by the owners of coat gart,;; for which they enjoy a liberty of 
.ingrejs and egrefs for thmlfelves and famiiier, and liberty of 
driving cattle in the winterfrom marJinmas to lady.day, do. 
ing as little damage as may be; and of paifing with peats or 
other firing in fummer. lJelonging til the Jaid glebe clt;je, and 
.cupied therewith, tbere is likewife a parcel of ground, lead
ing from, the faid gate at Elizabeth Turner's houje end, 
1107th-eqjlward, to the faid glebe cloje, having the wall on the 
left ha-nd, and mered aut from Elizabeth Turner's ground 
on the right, in breadth threl! yards or upwmds, being the 
'Way to and tbrough the faid glebe &/tJje. Item, Another par • 
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eel of ground, i~ the~o~mon jield, c'alled north lands, con
taining two roods and five perches; adjr;VJing to the ground of 
Robert Teafdale on t~e Jouth, of Joon Ndfon, on thl wdl 
'and n"rtf.;' and of Robert Teafdale on the eqJl. Item, An
'other parcel of ground in the common jieU, called pot-lands head, 
containing one rbod; adjoining to the gro1:md ifR6bert Teaf
dale on the fauth, if Elizabeth WalJer on the wyi down hy 
1"e runner, if John Nelfon on the north, and if Robert 
Teafdale qn the eafl. All whichfoid lands, containing in the 
whole nineteen o'cres and ~pwards, are Jituate within the lord
jhip and:manor if Orton, free from the payment of on, fines, 
rentS, ,or jervices to any chief lord; t.he royaltits of which faid 
lands are alJo in the vicar. Item, a parcel of peat mofs in Or
ton low moor, containing by dlimation ten acres', lmown by the 
name of the vicar's mofs. , 
. Item, to the faid vicarage is olfo belortging the tithe if 
wool throughout the parijh; imd the manner if tithing is this : 
'The owner lays his whole year's produce in fi've parcels or heaps '; 
the vicar:, or perfon employed by him, chufoth one if the Jive 
heaps, which he pleafeth', and divides the/ame into two parts. 
'of which two-parts the owner chuJeth one, and leoves the 
other to the vicar for his tenth pnrt. ,Item, the tithe iflambs 
in their proper kind throughout the parijh; and the cujlom c{)n~ 
~erning the~ is tbis: If a perJon's number is one, he pays a 
'penny; if two, he pays two pence; if three, he. pays three 
pence; if flur,he pa),s fourpence; if five, he pays half a 
lamb j if jix, a whole lamb, the vicar paying back four pence j 

if feven, tliree pence; if eight, two pence; if nine, one penny j 

if ten, the vicar hath a lamb compleat: And in like manner 
for every number a.bove ten. J1nd if a man's number is under 
Jifty, the tithers taken thus; the owner takes up two, then the 
vicar takes one; next the owner talus nine, then again the vi~ 
car one; and Jo on till the vicar hath taken the number due to 
him: if they are fifty, or upwards, they are put into a place 
together, and run out jingly thro' a hole or gap; tlie two firjl 
that come out are the own~r' s; the third the vicar' J; then 
tin owner has the next nine j rhen the vicar one; and- fo on, 
till the vicar hath his number. And if foeep are fold inth' 
fpring, the tithe Of lambs is paid by the perJan w~th whom 
theY''l'.Uire lambed, whether feller or,bl/yer; b!rn, the tithe of 
gef:[e, takm up about michae/map, in the fam~ manner as 
hi lambs; except that 'whereas a penny is paid on the account 
of each odd lamb, an halfpenny only is paid for each 
odd goofe. Item, the tithe of pigs in, like manner. Item, 
thetjthe if eggs about eafter; two eggs for each old. ,;m and 
duck, and one egg j~r'ea,b chicken and duck oJ the firfl year~ 
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Item, hy t'Qtry perJoII who Jows hemp, is paid ytarly Dn~ 
pmny. Item, for each plough is paid yearly one penny. 
Item, by e·very perfin ke-eping bees is paid ytarly one penny. 
Item, an oblation of four pence at every cburching of wo
men. Item, for every wedding by publication of banns, one 
foilling; by liance, ten foillings. Item, for every funeral 
(without a fir/non) jix penu. Item, mortuaries, according 
to atl ofparliament. Item, for every perJon oj age to com
municate, three halfpmceyearly, due at eqJler.. Item, a pen. 

)ion of twenty/hillings yearly out of the retlory of Sedbergh 
in the county of York.-The glebe, tithes, and profits of 
the vicarage, are worth at the improved value, communibus 
annis, aba.ut ninety pounds a year. 

There is aljo due ta the parilh clerk; for every family 
keeping a (eparate fire, three pence yearly. For every wed
ding by publication, or by licence, one Jhilling. Far every 

funeral jix penet. For every proclamation in the church yard, 
twa pence. 

To the fexton for making a grave~ jixpmce. 
Belonging ta the faid parijh---are, fiTjl, tbe parijh 

~hurch, an ancient building, containing in length (with the 
~hancel) ninety fix feet, in breadth forty-eight feet: The chancel 
in breadth ,one part thirty Ject. the other part twenty-one feet. 
The Jleeple fifteen foot fquare within the walls7 in height jixty 
feet- Within, and bel()l1ging to which, are, one communion 
table with a ~overing jor the fame oj green cloth. Alfo on~ 
linen cloth Jor the fame, with fWD napkins. Two pewter .ftag~ 
gons. 'Two jilver chalices, weighing about ten ounces each. 
One paten. One baJon for the offertory. One table of degrees. 
One chd/ with three locks, in the veJiry; of little ufo becauft 
if the damp. One pulpit and reading dejk, made in the year 
1742. One pulpit cuJhion, covtred with green cloth. Onl 
large 6ible of the Iqfl tranJlation. . Two large common praytr 
pooh. Tbe b()o~ oj homilies. Comber on the common prayer, 
and Tillotfon's firjl volume of fermons, given by Mr. Tho
mas HaftweIl, merchant in London, 1703. The ki1lg's 
arms with the ten commandments, One chur,h clock. Four 
~ells with their frames: The firj1, or leqJl bell, being two feet 
feven inches and an half in diameter; with this infcription 
[Jefus be our fpeed, 1637.] The flcond, two feet and eleven 
inches in diameter, with an ancient infcription [omnium ani
marum], perhaps by a mijlake of the bell-founder for [om
nium fanctorum,] to 'IJ,lbom the church is dedicated: The 
third, three feet and two inches in diamNer; witb this in
fcription [Coli Deo gloria, 1637.J The fourth, or largd/, 
three feet fix inclm 4ml an half in dif11(l6ter ;' with this in-
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!ttiption ~Mr Tho.'Nelfon, vicar. John Bownefs. John 
Winter. 17 I I.J Two biers. One herfe cloth. Two Jur
plices. Three parchment regiJler books; one, beginning in 1596, 
,and ending in I 64~' imperftll; the flcon4, heginning i" 
1654, and ending 1743, compleat; the third, heginning 1743, 
and continued to the preJent time. The flats in the church ana 
chancel (exCipt the vicar's pew) have been repaired for time im
memorial at the publick expence of the parifh. Ther~ are alfo 
feveral new common feats erelled this Yfar hy the courchwardens, 
at the low end of the church, adjoining to the belfry . 

. There is alfo belonging to the Jaid parijh, the rectory thereof, 
together with the titbes of corn, hay, calves, milk, ,and other 
dues, which did formerly bel~ng to the priory of Coniethead z~ 
Lancailiire, and after the diJfolution of mmaJleries were pllr
chafed by the inbabitants. --:-- dlfo the advowfon of 
the vicarage which did belang to the laid priory, and war 
likewife purchafed with the rellory. AIJo one box with 
three locks, in the keeping oj John Un thank oj Orton; in 
which are the purchafe deeds of the rellory and advowfon; a 
copy of the endowment oj the vicarage in 1263; the putchaft 
deeds of the manors of Orton and Raifbeck by tpe inhabit
ants; bounder rolls; and other publick writin~s. --
'I'here is alfo belonging 10 the faid parijh, one indofurl in the 
lordjhip of Rai!beck, called Barroug,h daft, contllining by eJ1i
motion ftftten acres, of the yearly rent oj fix pounds; arijoin~, 
ing to the river Lune on the fauth, to the ground of Thomas 
Fothergill on the wejl t 10 the common on the norlh, and to 
the grounds of Leonard Scaife on the wejf: The fence on the 
fluth made by the parijh; on the weJ1 by the-parijh and Tho
mas Fothergill, each a part; on the north, by the parijh; 
and on the eqft by the parifh and Leonard Scaife, each a part. 
--Alfo the fum of twenty pounds, in the hands of Tho
mas Winter tifWood-end, given by John DaHlon, efquire, 
of Acornbank. Alfo the fum of three PQunds ancient poor 

jloclt, in the hands of the adminiJlralors of the late George 
Overend of Rai!beck. AIJo the fum of ten pounds, now 
;n the hands of the viwr, given by Daniel \V[I[,~n, efquire, 
of Dalham Tower. dlJo the fum of jive pounds, in the 
hands of Mr. Edward Branthwaite of Carlingill, given bJ 
him tawards a fund for the poor )lock. AIJo the fum offive 
pounds in the ba.ds of Thomas Hodgfon of'Tebay-gill 
Edge, given by Mr. Robert Harrifon of Low Scailes, de
,eafed, for the fame purpofe. 7'he intereJ1 oj which money, and the 
rent oj which indofure, are applied bJ the churchwardens and 
o'IJerjeers oj the poor, by the Jirellion of tbt Twelve, to th, 
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reliifofthe poor, and defraying other parijh charges; Which 
jaid. twelve me~ ~re chofln yearly in eo/ler week at a veJlry 
meettng by a maJorzty if votes, to be jideJmen and a feletl viffry 
Jor the year enfuing. ' 

'There m·e alJo three fehools in the Jaid .parijh. One at 
Orton, lately built by the· inhabitants, and endowed by Agnes 
Holme if Drton, widow, 'U}ith a _parcel if land lying in 
Orton field, containing by eJlimation one acre, if the pre.:;' 
fent Jeady rent if ten /hi/lings ; adjoining to the grounds of 
Chrifi:opher :parker on the fauth, wej1, ·and eqfi, and to 4 
land belonging to the '1Iicarage of Burgh on the mrth: En~ 
dowed alfo by Robert Wilton of Long· Sleddale, yeoman, 
with the fum if five pounds, now in the hands of Tho
mas Green if Laqgdlile. - Another flhool at Tebay, 
loundd by Robert AdMlfon if Blacket Bottom in Gray-' 
rigg,· gentleman, in the year .I67~' r;nd endowed by him· 
with the eJlates called Ormond Ie BIggIO and Blacket Bot
tom in Grayrigg, now of the yearly rent ifjixteen prmnds. 
---, Another fthool at GreenholllJe,.'/otti'z.ded by George 
GibfonoJ Greenholme, gentleman, in tbe year 1733, ond 
endowed bybim with four hundred pounds originolbankJlock; 
of the yearly produce if about twenty two pounds. 

In teJlimony of the truth if the before mentioned parti
. etl/ars, and if every if them; we, the min!Jier, churchwar
dens, and principal inhabitants, bave Jet ,our hands the tenth 
day ifN CV:lm ber, !n the~year if our Lord one Jhoufond feven 
hundred and forty mne. 

Ri. Burn, vicar. 

J ofepn Powley '1 
John Bownds 
Edmund Dent 
S . h M h >- Churchwardens. 

tep en aU ews I 
George \VilCon 
Will:. Rowlandfon J 

John 



John Unthank 
John Nelfoll 
John Bownefs 
Robert Bownefs 
John Wilfon 
Jonathan Witehead 
Edward Branthwaite 
Thomas Brown 
John Wilfon 
William Atkinfon 
John Farrer 

1 

I . 
I Eleven of the twelve, 
>- one of them bein~ 
1 dead.· 

I· 
J 

Note, In 2 Dugd. M~nqfl. 424. There is a copy of a 
charter of king Edward the fecontl, confirming (amongfr 
others) a grant which had been made to God and faint 
Mary and the houfe of ConyngeJheved and the confreres 
there, by Gamellus de Penigton, of the churches of p~
nigton and Molcafrre with their chapels and other ap
purtenances, and of the church of W ytebec, and of the 
church of Skeroverton [fo denominated from the Iflandic 
ikier, a fear, or rock, (which word is frill in ufe in the 
county of Lanca{}:er ;) the town of Orton being fituate 
under the mountain which frill beareth the name of 
Orton-Scar.] 

[N ote, Conynges-heverl is the f<\me as the king's head;. 
from the Saxon cyning, or conyng, which fignifieth king j 
Ilnd heaJod, head.J -

OBlation5-\ offerings, prefl:ations, penfions and other 
church (tues not properly tithes, are treated of un~ 

der their refpeCl:ive titles. 

1. Origin of tithes in fngland. 
II. Of the feyeral,kinds of tithes1 with their na"' 

ture and properties. 
Ill. Of what things tithes ihall be paid; and 

therein of exemptions and difcharges from 
tithes. 
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,IV. Or modus's, or exemptions from payment of 

tithes in kind; and therein of cuttom and 
prefcription. , 

V. Of the feveral particulars tithable. 
VI. Of the [etting out, and the manner of tak

in~ and carrying away of tithes. 
VII. Tithes how to be recovered. 
VIII. Tithes in London. 

1. Origin of Tithes in England. 

What was paid to the church for feveral of the firlt 
ag~s after Chrilt, was all brought to them by way of 
off'erings ; and thefe were made either at the altar, or at 
the collections, or elfe occafional1y. PridCllfJx on tithes. 
139· . 

Afterwards, about the year 794, Offa king of Mercia 
(the molt potent of all the Saxon kings of his time in 
this illand) made a laW', whereby he gave unto the church 
the tithes of all his kingdom; which, the hiftorians 
tell us, was done to expiate fo~ the death of Et~elbert 
ktng of the Eaft An~les, whom 10 the year precedrng he 
had cauCed bafely to tle murdered. ld.lbS.·· 

But that tithes were before paid in England by way of 
offerings, according to the ancient uCage and decrees of 
the church, appears from the canons of Egbert archbi-

. fuop of York about the year 750; and from an epiftle of 
Boniface archbilhop of Mentz, which he wrote to Cuth
bert archbilhop of Canterbury about the fame time; and 
from the feventeeth canon of the general council held 
for the whole kingdom at Chalchuth, in the year 787-
But this law of Offa was that, which. fidl: gave the 
church a civil right in them in this land by way of pro
perty and inheritance, and enabled the clergy to gather 
and recover them as their-legal due, by the coercion of 
the civil power. /d. 167' 

Yet this efl:ablilhment of Offa reached no further than 
to the kingdom of Mercia, over which Offa· reigned; 
until Ethelwulph, about fixty years after, enlarged it for 
the whole realm of England. /d. 167' 
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II. Of the ieveral kinds of tithes' with their 
nature and properties • 

. ~ T. Tithes, wi th regard to the feveral kinds or natures, " • 
are divided into preediol mixi and perlonal' ?lVlfiono,r tithe. 

" " . J"', , mto predial, 
Pn:edzal tithes are Cuch as aflfe merely and ImmedIately mixt and perfon-

from the ground; as grain of all forts, hay, wood, fruit~, al. 

h~rbs: fc)r a piece of iand or ground being called in latin 
prd!dium (whether it be arable, meadow, or pa(ture), the 
fruit or produce thereof is called pr.:edial, and confequent-
ly the tithe payable for fuch annual produce is called a 
prd!dial tithe. Waif. c.49, 

Mixt tithes are thofe which afiCe not immediately 
from the ground, but from things immediately nou
rilhed by the ground, as by means of gooas depalhued 
thereupon, or otherwife nouriilied with the fruits there
of; as colts,. calves, lambs, chickens, milk, cheefe, eggs. 
Waif. c, +9. 

Perfonal tithes are fuch profits as do arife by the honea: 
Jabour and induftry of man, employing himfelf in fome 
perianal work, artifice, or negotiation; being the tenth 
part of the clear gain, after charges deducted. Waif. 
c·49· 

2. Tithes, with rep"ard to value, are divided into great 0' 'r, (' h 
.. IVI Ion 0 tit el 

and /mall : into great and 

Great tithes; as corn, hay, and wood. !Jegge, part 2, (mall tithes. 

C, J, 

Small tithes; as the predial tithes of other kinds, to
gether with thofe which are called mixt, and perfona!. 
Gibf. 663, 

But it is faid, that this divifion may be altered, (I) 
By cuftom; which will make wood a {mall tithe, under 
the general words minutre decimre, in the endowment of 
the vicar. (2) By quantity; which will turn a {mall 
tithe into great, if the pariili is generally fown with it. 
(3) By change of place; which makes the fame things, 
as hops in gardens {mall tithes, in fields great tithes. 
But this feerns to be contradicted in the caf« of Wharton 
and LiJle, E .. 5,. W. where the tithe of flax, tho' {own in 
great fields, was adjudged to the vicar as a fmall tithe, 
Holt chief juftice (who was of anotner opinion) being 
abfent. 4 Mod, J g4. Gibf 663· 

And Dr Watfon is of opinion, that the q~antity of land 
within any pllrifu Cowed with any thing, cannot maky the 
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• tithe of another nature; and that what is taIled (ma1l 
~ithes [eemtth' to be irt rerpett of the thing it (elf, and 
not from the fmall quantity of land {owed therewith, 
whereby the tithes thereof are but {mall, and of little 
value; for if that were to be the rule to determine what 
{h 11 be (aid to be (mall tithes, then corn and hay in 
fom~ places might be accounted fmall tithes. Waif. 
c. 39. I ) 

And according' to' this latter opinion the law is now 
fettIed; namely, that the tithes are to ,be denominated 
gr@!at or {mall tithes, according to the nature and quality 
thereof, and not according to the quantity. As in the 
cafe of Smith and ffjat, J ul y 2 I ~ 17+2. A bill was brought 
by the rector of a parilh in Effex, for the tithe of potatoes' 
fown in great quan.tities in the common fields, and there
fore ciaims it as a,great tithe. The defendant the vicar 
infifis, that notwithftanding it is fown in fields, it ftiH 
continues a fmall tithe, and the quantity makes no differ. 
ence. By the lord chancellor H;udwi~ke: The queftion 
is, whether potatoes planted in fields are great or fmall 
tithes. Potatoes in their nature are {mall ti,thes.; then the 
q ueftion will be, 'Whether they receive any alteration of 
their right, by cultivatihg in greater or fmaller quantities. 
\Vhen the difl:inCl:ion of great and fmall tithes. was at firft 
fettIed, probably i, was upon thl.s foun.dation, that the 

. former yiel~ed tithes In greater quantities; and .the fpecies 
of tithes, which were called [mall, produced but in fmall 
quantities, tho' it might be arbitrary at firft, yet it. hath 
grown into a rule, and fixed"fo for the fake of certainty. 
If this fort of roots fuould be called fmall tithes when 
planted in gardens, and great when planted in fields"it 
would introduce the utmoft confufion, and muft vary in 
every year in every parifh. If the quantity will turn fmall 
tithes into great, why will it not turn great tithes into 
fmall, when the quantity.of great tithes is but fmall? 
Upon the wh?le, his lordfhip was of opinion~ that the 
tithe of potatoe's, in whatever quantity, is a fmall tithe; 
-and decreed accordingly. 2 Atk. 36+. 

T:th'!O ferra;n~d 3· It is faid by lord Coke and many o.thers, that be
to the ptoper fore the counci lof L-ateran in the year, I 18o, a man 
l'ar,ih. might have given his tithes to what chu.rch or monafrery 

he pleafed. 
But this Dr Prideaux doth utterly deny, for two rea

fans; 1. Becau[e of the abfurdity of th::! [hing; for all 
th ~ Jaws which had been made for tithes would have fig. 
nified nothillg, if no oae hold been certainly invefl:c:d in a 
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right to them j for in fuch cafe, no one could claim them, 
'and' in cafe of nOJ;l-payment rio one could make procefs in 
law for. them ; and co~fequently no onc having a fpecial 
rrgh't to demand them, it muft have followed in practice, 

'that what was thus paid to every fpiritual perfoQ, would 
in faa and reality be paid to none at all. 2. Becaufe 
before the faid cOllncil there were in this land many' ap
propriations, whereby the tithes of whole parilhes were 
affigned to conven'ts or other fpiritual corporations; all 
which would have fignified nothing, if the pariiliioners 
had been at liberty to pay their tithes to what fpititual 
perron they iliould think fit. Prid. 302. 

But be that as it will, it is certain that now tithes of 
common right do belong to that church, within the pre-
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.cio,Cts of whore p<lrilh they arife. . 
4. Yet notwithftanding, one parfon may prefcribe to Portion oftithei 

have tithes within the parilli of ~nother; and this is what wit~in anotaer 
is called a partion of tithes. Gibf. 663' panili. 

One reafon of which might be, the lord of a manor's 
havi'J1g hiseftate extending' into what is now apportioned 
into di!l:incr parifues ; 'for there were tithes before the pre
Cent di!l:ribl,ltion of parifhes took place. 

But whatever original thefe portions might have; they 
are in law fo difiinct from the rectory, that if one who 
hath them do purchafe the reaory, the portion is not ex
tinct, but remaineth grantable. But as, to the cognizance 
thereof, the cafe being between parfo,n and parton, and 
cOlicerning afpiritual matter; that belongs;'like the cog
nizance of other tithes, to the ecclefiaftical court. Gibfi 
663· . 

5. Tithes extraparochiaJ, (If within the compafs of no Tith'esinertra
certain pari!h, belong to the crown.' By the canon law, parothial pla.:c:a" 
th ~y were to be d if pofed of at the d ifcretion oLthe billiop.; 

'but by the law ofEngland~ all extraparochial tithes, as in 
· fcveral fordls, do belong to' the king, and may 'be grant
ed . to whom he will. ,a"nd accordingly they have been 
afl'uaJly adjudged to hirn, :not only by feveral refoJutions 

· of Jaw; but a\(o in parliament, in the cafe of the prior 
· and billi~p of CarliJle, in the I~th of Edward the fid~, 
concerning tithes in Inglewood forefi, to wit, that the 

'king in his forefi aforefaid may build towns, affart lands 
(or make them fit for tillag7), and c;onfer th()Ce churche~, 

· with the tithes thereof, at his pleafure, upon whomfoever 
. he plcafcth ; becatJfe that the Camefo'ren is not within the 
limits of any parifh. I RoIL's .dbr. 657' ,2 !'!fl, 647. 

~ . -" ~ , 

III. Of 



Things that re
aew ),earl),. 

III. Of what things tithes {hall be paid; and 
therein of exemptions and difcharges from 
tithes. 

I. Of common right tithes are to be paid for fuch 
things only as do yield a yearly increafe by the aCl of God. 
Waif. C.46. I Roll's Abr. 6.41. 

Yet this rule admits of fome exceptions; as for inftance, 
tithe is ~ue of faffron, tho' gathered but once in three 
years: and concerning fyh:a credua, there is an entry in 
the regifier, that confultations £hall be granted thereof. 
notwithftanding that it js not renewed every year. Gilf. 
669· 

Oncein:theyt:lT. 2. Generally, of things increafing yearly, tithes 1hall 
be paid only once in the year. Gibf 669' 

But this rule alfo is not univerfally true. And It IS 

evidently againft the rule of the canon law; which re
quireth, that if feeds be fewn upon the fame ground, and 
renew oftner than once in the year, the tithes thereof Dull 
be paid fo often as they renew. And this feemeth fiill 
to be the law; as in the cafe of clover, for infiance, 
which reneweth oftner than once in the year, tithes thereof 

Thing; of the 
fubftante of the 
earth. 

Things fer. 
naturz. 

filall be paid as often as it doth renew. 
3. Of common right, no tLthes are to be paid of quarries 

of fione or flate, for that they are parcel of the freehold, and 
the parfon hath tithes of the grafsor corn which grow upon 
the furface of the land in which the quarry is; fo alfo, 
not for coal, turf, flags, tin, lead, brick, tile, earthen 
pots, lime, marje, chalk, and fuch like; becaufe they 
are not the increafe, but of the fubftance of the earth. 
And the like hath been refolved of houfes (confidered 
feparately from the foil) as having no annual increafe. 
But by particular cuftom, tithes of any of thefe may be 
payable. 2I'!fi. 65 f. 

4. By the common law of England, there is no tithe 
due for things that are ferre naturre ; and therefore it bath 
been refolved, that no tithe lhall be paid for fi£h taken out 
of the fea, or out of a river, unlefs by cuftom, as in 
Wales, Ireland, Yarmouth, and other places: neither, 
for the fame reafon, is any tithe due of deer, conies, or 
the like. But if the tithe thereof be due by cuftom, it 
muft be paid. Degge p. 2. C. 8. '). InJI. 651. . 

llarr.en land. 5· By the ftatute of the 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 13. All juch 
harren, hlath, (Jr Wo/fl ground, other than (uch (15 be difiharged 

from 



£ttbe£). 
from the payment of tithes hy aB of parliament, which hefore 
this time have lain harren, and paid no tithes by reafon of the 
jame barrennejs, and now he or hereafter Jhall be improved 
and converted into arable ground or meadow; Jhall after the end 
and term of feven years next after juch improvement fully ended 
find determined, pay tithe for the ,·orn and hay growing upon the 
fame. f. 5. 

Provided, that if any fuch harren, waJle, or heath ground 
hath before this. time been charged with the payment of any tithes, 
and the fame be hereafter improved, or converted into arable 
ground or mearlow; the owner thereoJ Jhall, during the feven 
years next after the faid improvement, pay fuch kind oj tithe as 
was paid for the Jame before the faid improvement. f. 6. 

Barren] Altho' it doth yield fome fruit, and do pay 
tithes for wool and lamb or the like, yet if it be barren 
land as to agriculture or tillage, which this claufe meant , 
to advance, it is within this aCt. 21nJl. 655' 

But yet if the ground be not apt for tillage, yet if it be 
not of its own nature barren, it is not within this aCt. 
As if a wood be ftubbed and grubbed, and made fit for tbe 
plough, and employed thereunto; yet it fuall pay tithes 
prefently: for wood ground is fertile, and not harren. 
2 10/1. 656. Bunb. 159. 

In the cafe of Stockwell and '!'erry, July 14., 1748, it 
was held by lord Hardwicke, that fuch land only is with
in this c1aufe, as above the necefi"ary expenee of inclofing 
and clearing, requires alfo expence in manuring, before 
it can be made prQper for agriculture; and he decreed 
tithe to be paid, all its being proved, that the land bore 
better corn than the arable land in the parifu, without 
any extraordinary expence of manure. I Fez.ey, 115. 

In a prohibition between Sharing ton and Fleetwood, 
H. 38 Eliz.. for tithes in Orwell in the county of Lanca
fier, it was refolved, that if marfu meadow, or other 
1and, 'for not cleanfing of the trenches or {ewers, or by 
fuddell accident, or inundation of waters, be furrounded ; 
or by ill huiliandry or unprofitable negligence any land 
become overrun with bufues, furfe, whins, and briers; 
yet are not they or any of them [aid to be barren land 
within this ftatute, becaufe of their own n.ature they are 
fruitful; and the parfon fuall not by this aCt be barred of 
his tithes, by the ill huibandry or negligence of the owner 
or potfeiTor. :1. 11!ft. 656. 

, Shall aft,er the end and term of feven years next after fuch 
improvement fully .ended and determined poy tithe J Note, here 

I I are 
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380 ltitbtl. 
are no expters words of difchatge of the thhes during the 
feven years; but by reafonable cbnftruaion it doth impli
edly amount to a difcharge during the h5ven years: and 
the feven years are to be accounted next after the hn-
provem'cnt. 2I'!ft. 656; , ' ,.' 

The trial whether lands are barren or not within tile
ftatute, muil: be in the temporal, and not in the fpiritual 
court. And thetefore in a fuit for tithes in the fpiritual 
court, if the defendant plead that it is .barren land, and 
that plea be refufed, Qr ilfue.taken upon it, there a prohi. 
bition fuall be granted. But a prohibition !hall not be 
g(anted upon a fuggefrion only that it is barren land, be. 
fore it be pleaded in the fpiritual court. Degge p. 2. c. 19 • 

. J Keb. 253' 
Fordlland. 6. As lands which are in· no parHh, pay tithes to the 

king; fo lands lying within the precinas of a {orefr (tho" 
alfo in a parifu) if they be in the hands of the king, do 
pay no tithes. And this privilege extends to the king's 
lelfee, but not to his feoffee. B'ut if the foreft be difafFo
refred, and be within any parifh; then they ought to pay 
tithes in the hands of the king's lelfee. Boh. 163, In. 
Gibf. 680. 

It hath been quefrioned, 'where a park hath paid a mo
dus, and is difparked, whether the modus !hall continue, 
or be difcharged and tithes paid iri kirid ; and all the books 
are clear, that if the modus was a certain confiaeration in 
money for all the tithes of fuch a park, fuch modus fuall 
hold, notwithfranding if be difparked; but jf the modus 
was, for the deer and herbage of fuch a park, the modus 
is gone, upon difparking. Gibf. 684' Waif. c.47. 

In like manner, if the modus hath been to pay a buck 
and a doe for all the tithes of fuch a park, and the par.k is 
difparked, the modus fuall continue, ~nd the owner may 
give a buck and a d.oe out of anotherpark; but if it was, 
to pay the fhoulder of every deer, or exprefsly a buck or 
a doe out of the fame park, the modus is gone. Gibf. 
684· If/atj. c. 47. \ I . 

But where the modus was, part in 'money,'and par~ in 
veniCon out pf the park (namely, two fhiHings and the 
fhoulder of every deer); the court was divided, two being 
of opinion that the two fuillings continued,aild that the 
fpiritual court fhould affign an,equltable recompence for 
the fuoulders, according to the number that halt been 
uCually paid; and the other two, that the money and ve
ni(on making (Jne inti.f.e modus, the one being gone, the 
wholewas diifl.llved. Gibf. 68+, Waif. c. 47. 

7. Glebe 



7. Glebe lands in the hands of'the parfon fIull not ~y Glebe land. 
tithe to the vicar, tho' endowed g!!nerally of the tithes of 
all lands wjthin the parifh j nor being in the hands of the 
vic'ar, fuall they pay tithe to the parfon; and this is ac-
cording to the known maxim of the canon law, that the 
church fhall not pay tithes to the church. But if the 
vicar be, f peCiaU y endowed of· the fmall tithes of the glebe 
lands of the parfonage; then he fhall have, them, though 
they are in, the hands of the appropriator. GibJ. 661. 
Deg. p. 2. C. 2. 

If a parfon leafe his glebe lands, and do not al[o grant 
the tithes th~reof; the tenant iliall pay the tithes -thereof 
to the parfon. Deg. p. 2. C. 2. I Roll's Abr. 655. 

And if a parfon lets his reCtory, referving the glebe 
lands; he fhall pay the tithes thereof to his lefi'ee. Gibf. 
661. 

If a parfon fow his glebe, and diethbefore feverance, 
and afterwards his fucceflor is induaed, and his executor 
or vendee fevereth the corn; the fuccefi'or {hall have the 
tithe thereof: for altho' the executor reprerent the perf on 
of the teLl:ator, yet he cannot repfefent him as parfon, in
afmuch as another is indut1:ed. I Rqil's Abr. 655. 

Otherwife, if the parfon dieth after feverance from the 
ground, and before the corn is carried off; in this cafe, 
the fuccefi'or fhall have nQ tithe: becaufe, tho" it was 
not fet out, yet a right to It was veLl:ed in the deceafed 
parCon by the feverance from the g'round. The fame is 
true in cafe of deprivation~ or refignation, after glebe 
fewn: ~he fuccefi'or fball have the tithe, if the corn was 
J}ot fevered at the time of his coming in; otherwife if 
fevered. . GibJ. 662. 

8 .. All abbots alid priors, and other chief monks ori- Abbey land. 
ginally paid 'tithes as well as other men, until pope Paf-
chat the fecond exempted generally all the religious from 
p·aying tithes of lands in their own hands. And this -
continued as a general 'difcharge, till the time of king 
Henry the feconcl, when pope Hadrian the fourth refirain-
ed this exemption to the three· relig}ou.s orders only of 
Citterdans, Templars, and HOfpitalers; uqto which 
pope Innocent the third added a fourth, to wit, the 
Prremonfiratenfes. And this made up the' Jour orders, 
which are commonly called the privileged orders; for 
that they claimed a privilege to be difcharged of tithes by 
the pope's eihblilhment. , 

Then came the general council of Lateran in the year 
121$, and further reft.rained thefaid exeIDptio~ from tithes 
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1Cttbes. 
of lands in their own occupation, totho{e ·Jan-ds which 
they were in poffeffion. of before that council. 

But the Ciftercians,,,as it appeareth, inprocefs of time, 
did procure bulls: to exempt alfo their lands which were 
kttento farm: For the reftraining of which praCl:ice, the 
ftatute of the 2 H. 4. c. 4. was made; by which. it was 
enaaed, that as well ,they of the faid order, as aU other 
religious and ,feculars, which, fhould put the faid bulls in 
c:xecution, or from thenceforth fhould purchafe other, 
fuch bulls, or by colour thereof fhould take advant'i\ge in 
any manner, fhould incur a prremunire. . . 

So that this ftatute refl:raiHed them from purchafing any 
fuch exemptions for the future; and as to. the reft, left 
their privileges as they were before the faid !btute, that is 
to fay, under a limitation to fuch lands only as they had
before the Lateran council aforefaid; al1d it is certain they
obtained many lands after that council, which thex:efore 
were in no wife exempted: And a1fo the {aid fl:atute left 
them, as it found them, fubjeCl: to the payment of divers' 

\ compofitions for tithes of their demefn lands made with 
particular reGtors; who, contefl:ingtheir privileges even 
under that head; brought them to compound. Which 
(wo refiraints were a1fo followed by a third, at the time 
of the difiolution; when, as many of them as did not fall 
under the fiatllte of the 31 H. 8. c. 13. loa their exemp
tions, there being no faving cIaufe in the aCl:s of their 
diffolution or furrender to preferve or to revive them. -
- But as to thofe which were diffo1ved by the 31 H. 8. 

c. 13. it is ena&ed as fol1o~eth; viz. Where divers abbots). 
priors, and other ecclejiaflical governors of the monaJIeries, 
aooathies, priorieh nunneries, colleges, bifpila/s,: houjes of 
fr-iers, and other religious -and ecclejiaflical houfes a"ld places 
dijfolved by this all, have hod divers parfonages appropriated, 
tithes, penjilJns, and portions, and -alfo were acquitted and diJ
charged 0/ the payment 0/ tithes for their monaJIeries or other, 
religious and ecc1ejiajlical houfes and places as aforefaid~ manors, 
meffuages~ lands, tenements and hereditaments; it is enalled, 
that as well the king our fovereign lord, his heirs and jucCfjJors 
as all other perflns, their heirs and affigns, who /hall have any 
sf the jaid monaJIeries, abba/hies, priories, nunneri(s, colleges, , 
hifpitals, houfis 0/ friers, or other ecclejiaJlical houfis or places, _ 
fiw~ circuits, precinlls 0/ theJame or ,a.ny 0/, them, or any 
manors, meffuages, parfrJlJag~i appropnalf, tlibes, penjions, 
portions, or other hereditaments, whicb belonged to any fuch 
religious houfe, /hall hold and enjoy as well the Jaid parfltioges 
opprppriate, titbes, penjiQns, anri portipns of/he flid mona.Jlt- . 
, I ries, 



riu, ahhathits, priOrIeS, nunneries, colkges, hofpitals, houfts 
if friers, and other religious and ecciefiaJIical houfes and 
places, jites, circuits, precinlls, manors, meafes, lands, tene
ments, and other hereditaments, according t() their tjlates. 
and titles, difcbarged and acquitted of payment of tithes, as 
freely and in as large and ample manner., as the Jaid 
late abb()ts priors and other ecdejiajiical governors held and 
enjoyed the Jame. f. 21. 

By reafon of which difcharge from tithes of lands, 
which were given to the king by this act, and which were 
difcharged in the hands of the religious, it hath been 
more flriclly inquired, what were the houfes diifolved by 

'this aCl:, than by any other of the aCl:s of difiolution; 
which will bdl: appear by the following catalogue: 

Catalogue of monafteries of the yearly value of 2001 
or upwards, diifolved by the ftatute of the 3' H. 8. and 
by that means capable of being difcharged of tithes: In 
which are the following abreviations; 

Ab. Abbey; Pro Priory; C. Auft.Canons of St 
Auftin; BI. M. Black Monks; Who C. White Canons; 
Ben. BenediCtines; Gilb. Gilbertines; Prrem. Prremon
fhatenfes; Carth. Carthufians; Mon. ,Monks; Clun. 
Cluniacks; Cifr. Cifrertiansj T. in the time of; abo 
about the year. 

Berklhire. 

Monafteries. Order. Founded. 

Reading Ben. - T. Hen. I. 
Bulleham Ab. C. Aufl:. 13 Ed. 3· 

.Abington Ab. Ben. - 720• 

Bedfordlhire. 
Newnham Pro C. Aufr. T. Hen. 1. 

Elmefron Ab. Ben. - T. W. Conq. 
Wardon Ab. Cifr. ~ 1 139 
Chickfand Pro -{~~b. c:. } T. W. Rufus. 

Dunfrable Ab. C. Aufr. T. Hen. I. 

Wooburn Ab. - Cifr.- T. John. 

. Afhrug Coli. 
Buckinghamlhire. 
C. AuH:. T. Ed. I • 

Value. 
1 f d 

1938 J4- 3 
285 0 0 

1876 10 9 

293 15 It 
284 12 II 

389 16 6 

212 3 S 
344 13 3 
391 18 2 

416 16 4-
Notely 



3.84 
Mona1teries. 

Notely Ab. 
Miffenden Ab. 

Thorney Ab. 
Barewel Pro 

St WerburgeAb. 
Combermeer Ab. 

Bodmin Pro 
Launcefion Ab. 
St Germans All. 

3titbt~. 
·Order. ' FOllrided. 

." 

C; Aufr. I I 12. 

- Ben.- 1293' .' " 

,cambridgeiliire. 
Ben. - 97 2 • 
C. Auft. 1092 • 

Chefhire. 
- Ben.- 1095; 
-Cilt.- I 134-

CornwalL 
C. A uft. 936. 
C. Aufl:. T. W. Conq. 
C. Ault. T. Ethelftan. 

~ 

Cumberland. 

Value. 
1 ·f d 

437 6 8 
. 2th 14 6 

411 '12 II 

256 11 10 

1003 5 II 
225 9 Z 

27 0 o 1'1 

354 '0 II 

243 8 0 

Carlifle Pro C. Auft. T. W. Rufus. 4 1 8 3 4-
Holme ColtrQm Ab. Cift. - I I 35. 

Darley Ab. 
Dcrbyiliire. 

C. Aufr. T. Hen. 2. 

Devonlhire. 
Cift. - Ii 33. 

-- Cifi. - abo 1246. 

.Cift - 120r. 

Ford A.b. 
Newnham Ah. 
Dinkefwel Ab. 
Hertland Ab. 
Torre' Ab. 
BucHafi Ab. 
Plimpton Ab. 
Taveftock Ab. 
Exon Pro 

-- C. Aufi. T. Hen. 2. 

Abbotfbury 
Middleton Ab. 
T;urent Ab. 
Shaftan Ab. 
Cerne Ab. 
Sherburn Ab. 

St C\lthbert Ab. 
Tinmouth Pr. 

Pnem. T. Ric.!. 
Cal:. - T.Hen.2. 
Cift. - T. Edw. I. 
Ben. - 96 1. 
Clun. T. Hen.!. 

Dorfetfll ire. 

- ,Ben. ~ abo 1016, .. 

-- Ben. - ' T. Ethelfl:an. 
-Cifl:.- By Hen. 3. 
- Ben.- 941. 
-- Ben. - T. Edgar. 
- Ben .. - abo 370. 

Durham. 
-.- Ben~ - ab., 842., 
- Ben. -- ... --

42 7 19 3 

238 14 5 

374 10 6 
- 227 7 8 

294 18 6 

306 3 2 

396 0 II 

466 II 2 

241 I"' I 9 
9°2 5 7 
502 12 9 

39° 19 2 

538 13 II 

214 7 9 
II65 8 9 
5 15 17 10 

-682 14 7 

- .1366 10 9 
397 11 5 

Effex 



Monafteries. 

Berking Ab. 
Stratford Langthorn Ab. 

Effex. 
Order. Founded. 

Ben. - 680. 
Cifl. - 1135. 

"\\laltham Ab. 
Walden Ab. 
St Of with Ab. 
Colchdter Ab. 

C. Aufl:. abo 106o. 
--_. Ben. - 1136. 

Brillol Ab. 
Hayles Ab. 
Winchcomb Ab. 
Tewkefbury Ab. 
Cirencefter A b. 
Kingfwood Ab. 
Gloucefter A b. 
Lanthony Pro 

St Swithin's WintonAb. 
Hyde Ab. 
Wherwell A b. 
Romfey Mon. 
Twinham Pro 
Belloloco A b. 
SouthwickPr. 
Tichfield Ab. 

Sc Albans Ab. 

C. Aufl:. I 120. 

C. Aufl:. T. Hen. I. 

Gloucelledhire. 
C. Aufl-. T. Hen. I. 

Cifl. 1246. 
Ben. - 787' 
Ben. - 71.5. 
C. Aufl:. T. Hen. I. 

Cifl:. - II39. 
Ben. - 6go. 
C. Auft. I 136. 

Ham pfhire. 
Ben. - 634-
Ben. - By Alfred. 
Ben. - By Edgar. 
Ben. - 907. ---
C. Ault. Before 1°42 • 

Cdt - 1024. 

C. Auft. T. Hen. I. 
Prrem. T. Hen. 3' 

Hertfordlhire. 
Ben. - 755 

St Neots Ab. 
Ram(ey Ab. 

Huntingdonfhire. 
- Ben. - abo T. Hen. I. 

5t Auflins Cant. 
Ledis Pro 
F ever£ham A b. 
Boxley Ab. 
Roffen Ab. 
MaIling Ab. 
Dertf~rd At). 

V t>L. nl. 

Ben. - 969' 

Kent. 
Ben. - 605' 
C. Auft. I I 19. 
Clun. 1147. 
Cift. J 144. 
Ben. - 600. 

Ben. -- By Edmund. 
C. Auft. 1372. 

Cc 

Value. 
1 f d 

862 12 5 
51I 16 3 
900 4- 3 
372 18 I 

6n [ 2 

523 17 0 

670 13 If 

357 7 8 
759 11 9 

- J 598 I 5 
1051 7 t 

244 II 2 

1946 5 9 
641 19 11 

1507 17 ~ 
865 18 0 

339 8 7 
393 10 10 

312 7 0 

326 13 2 

257 4- 4-
249 16 I 

2102 7 I 

241 ,II 4 
17 16 12 4 

14 13 4 II 

362 7 7 
286 12 6 
2 04 4 II 
486 II 5 
218 4 2 

380 0 0 

Lanca!hire 



Lancalhire. 

Monafteries. Order. 

Whalley Ab. - Cifr.- I 172. 

Leicefiedhire. 
Leicefter A h. -C.Aufi. 1143' 

Founded. Value. 
I f 

321 9 

95 1 14· 

d 
I 

5 
Croxden Ab. - Prrem. abo R. 1; 385 o Ic} 

Launda Ab. C. Aufr. T. W. Rufus. 399 3 

Lincolnihire. 
Lincoln St Cath Pro Gilb.- T. Hen. 2. 202 5 
Kirkfieed Ab. Cift. - I I29' 286 2 

Revefley Ab. Cift. - 114.2 • 21 7 2 
Thornton Ab. - C. Aufr. 1139' 594 17 
Barney Ab. Ben. - 7 [Z. 366 6 
Crayland Ab.. Ben. - 7 [6. 1803 15 
Spalding Ab. Ben. - 1°52 • 761 8 
Sempringha_m Ab. Gilb. - 1148. 3[7 4-
Epworth Mon. Carth. 13g6• - 237 15 

London and Middlefex. 
St. John Jerufalem Pro -- 1100. 2385 12 
St Barth. Smithfield. C, Au£!:, 1102. 053 15 
St Mary Biihopfg. Pro ---- 1187. 4-78 6 
Clerkenwel Pro Ben. - T. Stephen. 262 19 
Londo'n Minors', Ben. - T. Edw. I. 3 18 8 
Wefimirifrer Ab. Ben. - T. Edgar. 347 1 0 

Sion Ab. C. Aufr. By Hen. 5. 173 1 8 
London, a houCe of. Carth. T.Ed. 3' 642 0 
StClare witht. Aldg.Mon. -- [ 292 • ~·.p8 8 
£t Mary charter houfe. Carth. 736 1319' 
St John Holiwell. - Bl. M. 13 d:l. -
St Mary ~aft Smithf. ,Ab. Cift. - 1360• -

Norfolk. 
Thetford Ab. 
'Yymundham Ab. --

Clun. 
Ben.-
Ben. -Hulmo Ab. 

Wefierham A b. 
Walfingham Ab. 
Cafrle-ilcre A b •. 
We.ft-acre Ab. ,.-

- Prrem. 
- C. Aufr .. · 
-- Clun. - Clun. 

11°3. 
1139' -
By Canute. 
T. Hen. 2. 

abo i'. Stephen .. 
. . 

1090 • 

T. \V. Rufus\ 

2 

347 1 
,60z II 

312 14 
2 [I 10' 
583 17 
228 ° 
39 1 II 

306 II 

.260 13 

3 

0 

7 
4-

10 

I 

10 

II 

I 

2 

8 
0 

6 
0 

5 
'}. 

4-
4-
5 
7 
3 

lQ 

4-
b 

Q 
(j 

6-
4 
7 
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N orthamptonlhire. 

- . 

Monafreries. Order. Founded. Value; 
1 f d 

Burg. St. Peter Ab. Ben. By Rofere king 
of Mercia. 1721 14- 0' 

Pipewel Ab. Cift. - 1143' 286 I r 8 
S't Andrews Pro Clun. 1067. - 263 7 r 
S.ulby, Ab. Pr'rem. T. Stephen. 258 8 S 

N ottinghamfhire. 
Lenton Pro ----- Clun., T. Hen. r. 3'29 5 10' 
Thu:rgattori Pr. - C. Auft. T; Hen. I. . 259 9 4-
Welbeck Ab. -- C. Auft. T. Stephen. 24-9 6 3 
Warfop Pro C. Auft. 239 10 5 
:Bella Valla' Pro - Garth. ab I6E-d. 3. :1.27 8 0 

Newfteed Pr. C. Auft. T. Edw. 3. 219 18 8 
The two laf!: are under value in Dugdale, but thus by Speed. 

N orthumberlarid. 
tinmouth, a cell to St. Atbans, a nunnery. '5 11 4- l' 

Oxfordlhire. 
GOd!l:ClW Ab. -,Ben. T. Stephen. ~74 5 10. 
Eyneiham Ab. -- Ben. By Ethelred. 4-41 12 2. 
Q'Cney Ab. C. Auf!:. T. Hen. 1. . 654 10 2 
Thame Ab! ,. Cia. - T. Hen. I. 256 13 II 
Oxford Pro Bef. Conq. 224- 4- 8 
Dorchefrer Ab. -- C. Auft. 635 - 21 9 12 0' 

Shroplbire. 
flaghmond.Ab. -C.Aufl:. 1100 259 13 7 
Lilldhull Ab. -- C. Aufr. By Elfleda, king 

of Mercia. 22<) 3 I 
Wigmore Ab. C. Auf!-. II7 2 • 267 2 10 
Wenlock Pro Clun. II 8 I, or before. 4-01 0 7 
Salop Ab. C. Aufl:. 1081. 61 5 4 3 
H'ale~ Owen Ab. - Pr~m. T. John. 337 15 0 

Somerfetfhire. 
Gla(fenbury Ab. - Ben.- About 300. 33II 7 4' 
Brewton Ab. C. Aufr .. abo T. Conq. 439 6 8 
Henton Pro Carth. T. Hen. 3. 248 19 2 

Witham Pro Ca,rth. . By Hen. 2. 21 5 15 0' 
Taunton Pro C. Auf!:. T. Hen. r. 286 l> 10 
,.. I, 

Ce2 Bith ~. '41.' ", ~ 



MonaftfOries. 

Bath Ab. 
Keynlham Ab. 
Michelney Ab. 
Buckland Pro 

1ritbe~. 
Ordei. Founded. 

___ Ben. - T; Hen. 3 
__ C. Aufr. T. Hen. I 

Ben. - 740. 
__ Cift. - T .. Ed. I. 

S tafFordihi re. 
Dela Cres Ab. --- Cifr. 1 153' 
Burton upon Trent. Ben. - T. Eadred. 
Croxden Ab. Cifl:. - - ---

SufFollc. 
St Edmunfbury Ab. Ben. - JQ20. 

Butley Ab. --- C. Auft. 1171. 
Sibeton Ab. --- Cifl:. - 1150. 
Ixworth Pro --'- C. Aufl:. T. W. Conll' 

Surrey. 
-- C. Aufl: • • Merton Pro 

Shene Pro 
Chertfey Ab. 
Newark Pro 

----. Carth. 
14 I 4· 
14 14. 

666. -~- Ben. - ------
St Mary Overs Ab. C. Aua. 
Bermundfey Ab. - C. Aufl:. 

1106. 
1106. 

Suffex. 
Lewes Ab. --- Clun. T. W. Ruf. 
Roberts bridge Ab. Cifl:. - T. Hen. 2. 

Rattaile Ab. ","' -- BJ. M. 1066. 

Combe Ah. 
Kenelwonh Ab. 
Meryval Ab. 
Nuneaton Mon. 

Malmfbu.ry Ab. 
Rradenfl-ock Pro 
Edington Pro 
Ambrdbliry Ab. 
Wilton Ab. 

Vvarwickiliire. 
--- Cifl:. - T. Steph. 

.-:.-- C. Aufl:. T. Hen. I. 

--:-:-- Cift. - 1I48. -
-- Ren. -..: T. Hen. 2. 

Wiltfhire. 
- Ben.- abo 670' 
- C.Aufl-. T. w. Conq. 

C. Aufl-. 1352 • 
- Ben.- lIn· -

Ben. - T. Ethelwolf 
Fairley, a cell to Lewes. Clun. 1125. 
L:lycock Ab. C. Auft. 1232 . 

Value. 
I f d 

61 7 2 3 
4 19 14 3 
447 4 Il 
223 7 4 

-~-

1659. 13 II 
318 17 2. 
250 15·7 
280 9 S 

957 19 5 
777 12 0 

659 IS 8 
258 II II 

625 6 6 
474 14 4 

920 4 6 
248 10 6 
987 0 II 

31I 15 r 
538 19 0 

254 1 8 
253 14 S 

803 17 7 
212 19 3 
442 19 7 
494 15 2 

601 r· I 

21 7 0 4-
203 12 3 

W orcefierthire 



Worceftedhire. 

. Mo·riafl:eries. 

Malverne Ab. 
Eve!ham Ab. 
Pedhore Ab. 
Hales Owen A b. 
Bordefly Ab. 

-Order. 

Ben. 
Ben. 
Cift. 
Pr::em. 
Cift. 

Founded • 

1083' 
T.Olfa. 

T. John. 
I 138. 

Yorklhire. 
St Mary's York;Ab. Ben. J088; 
Selby Ab. Ben. T. W. Conq. 
Kirkftal Ab. Cift. J 147 
De Rupe Ab. Cia. 1147. 
Monks Burton Ab. Clun. abo I 186. 

,Nofiel Ab. C. Auft. T. Hen. I. 
Pomfrait Ab. Clun.' T. W. Conq. 
Giiliourn Ab. C. Auft. T. Steph. 
Whitby Ab. Ben. T. W. Conq. 
Montegntire Ab. Carth. abo 1396. 
Newburge Pro C. Auft. II 45. 
Belland Ab. Cift. I 134. 
Kirkham Ab. C. Auft. T. Hen. I. 
Melfa Ab. Cift. II36. 
Brilington. C. Aull. T. Hen. I. 
Walton Ab. -- Gilb. T. Stephen. 
Bolton in Craven. Pro C. Aull. T. Hen. I. 
Rival Ab. ---, Cift. 1132. 
lerval Ab. Cillo T. Stephen. 
Fumes Ab. Cift. 1127. 

De FQntibus. Cift. 1 132. 
Waner Pr.. C. Auft. T. Hen. I. 
RichaL ,!' 'l' 

Old Maulton Ab. ----' 
St Michael near Hull. earth. 

In Wales. 
Valle de Sanaa Cruce in 

. Denbeighlhire. Cift. 
Strata Florida in Cardi- J Cift. or 

ganlhire. 1 Clun. 

T. Stephen. 
1377 

T. Edw. I. 

IT. W. Conq. 

C c '1 

Value. 
1 f d 

308 I J 
1183 12 9 
643 4 5 
282 13 4 
388 I 1 

1550 7 0 

720 12 10 

329 2 II 

224- 2 5 
239 J 6 
492 18 2 

237 14- 8 
628 3 4-
437 2 9 
32 3 2 10 

367 8 3 
238 9 4 
269 5 9 
299 6 4-
547 611 
360 16 )0 

212 3 4-
278 10 :l. 

234- 18 5 
~5 16 5 
998 6 8 
221 3 10 

35 1 14 6 
257 7 0 

23 1 17 3 

214 3 5 
1226 Ii> 0 

A 



At the time of the difTolution, the religious were dif. 
charged from payment of (ithes three feveral ways; 
either by the pope's bulls, or by their order as afore
faid, or bycompofitiol},; ~hich difcharges would' have 
vanilhed and expired with the fpiritual bodies whereunto 
they w.ere annexed, if th~y had ... uotb.een continued by 
the fpecj~l .daufe abo~eme~ltj()necl (as ithappened.to thofe 
which were ditiolvecl. by ~he othedl::atutes of difTolution, 
for want offuch claufe). And by the fa~d .. c}aufe ~l[Q is. 
created a new d~fcharge, which w.as _oat b~fQre at the. 
common law, that is, unity of the pojJeiJian of the parfon
age and land titha~Je in; the fame hand: for if the tnon
aftery at the time. of the dffToluti~n" was fei(ed of the: 
1ands and reCl:ory, a.rui had paid Do .tithes withi~ th.e m~
mary o£ man for the land~ ;U1o(e lal}Q§, fhall now be,ex
empted from paym~llt o( ti~hc,. by ~. fuppqfe~ per,pe.t~a1 
unity of poifeffion; 'becaufe the fame p~rfons, that b-ad, 
the lands, having alfo the par(onage, they could not pay 
tithes to themf~l ves.' God~ 383. Boh. 2.4 I ~ 248. 

But tho' by fU'Ch urrion t~.e perfousSo p'oifeft:ed were .. 
difcharged fro~ the.p4ym~nt.of tithes,. yet the la.n9s'weni 
not abfolutely ~*harged. o( the tithes.; for upon any dif-. 
union that might happ.lfn, \.he paym~Q.t. of ti~\1.es aga~1) re'" 
vived: fo that the. union only fyip~n.ded the I?aym~nt; 
but was DO abfolute difcharge of th.e t.ithe~ ttJe~f~lV<:s. 
Arid therefore fucit UniO.ll)s not to. be .pleaded, as. a dif ... 
charge from tithes, b~t ()nly- as a difcharge from the p~y'" 
ment of tithes .. Bah. 248. " " 

And fu~h union .lI}uft appear tq ~a,ve. had .thefe foo:r 
qualities; Firfr, itmufr ~avebeenjzy1 ; .. that is,claimed: 
by righ t, and gp-odand la)Vf.ul tide; and not by djffei{w,. 
or othe1i tortious, .UJJjuft" ·or unlawfuLaCl:; for fu.ch ~n. 
union would nQt haye b~en a gQ.Q.d...difrharge.within the. 
fiatut.e.. SeconQ"ly, i~, Q1'uit: have. beeo equal ;·,tha;~ is, 
th~re muft. have bee.O. a fee fimpkboth in the lands and in 
the tith~s; as well of t.he lan.ds upon which the tithes 
ar~J..,~ o"{ the ,-p~rfonag~;or retl:ory ;! for if thofe religious. 
perfons had h'eld but .by leafe, that had not been fueh a 
unity ,,5 the ftatute intended. Thirdly, it muft have been 
free; that is, free from the paYIflent of any tithesrll;~IlY 
mann.C! ; for if rhe .abbots, or their farmers, or their te
nants at will or for years, had p,aid'ltny manner of tithe.$ 

: before' the diffolutLon; it m<iY be, alJedged as a fufficisnt bar 
to avoid the unity pleaded in di(charge of tithes. F ounh: 
Iy, it muft have been perpetual, time out of mind, that 
fuch religious houfes were endowed, and: fuch relio-ious 

t:> • 
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3tttl)tG'. 
perfons mull: have had in their hands both the reaory and 
lands united, perpetually, and without interruption, be
fore the mernory of man, or (as it fecms according to the 
rule of the common law) before the lidl: year of king 
Ricllard the tirft, difcharged of tithes: for if by any re
cords, or ancient deeds, or other legal evidence, it can be 
made to appear, that either the lands or the rectory came 
t'O the abbey fince the. [aid tirft year of king Richard 
the firft, fuch union cannot be faid to be perpetual. Bob. 
250 . . 

And moreover, the lands of fuch houfes diffolved as 
aforefaid, fhall be free from the payment of tithes only fo 
fa-r, as they were free in the hands of the churchmen, 
namely, whilfl: they are in the hands and manurance of 
!;'he owners thereof; and thereftlre it is neceffary for the 
party who would have the advantage of this privilege, ex~ 
prefsly to {hew and aver, that the lands are in his hands 
and manurance: for to fay that he is {cited of the lands 
is not fufficienf; for he may be fejfed thereof, 'and yet 
a'!Iother manure them. Comyns 4g8. Fox and Bardwell, 
E. 8 G.;2.. lPood b. 2. c. z. 

It hath been held alfo, that a tenant in tail, who hath 
art eftate of inheritance, iliall.be difcharged in virtue of 
the claufe aforefaid, fo long as he occupies the fame him
felf; but tha:t unity of poffefIiondoth not difcharge a co
pyholder (tho' a prior in that cafe was {eifed in fee of the 
inanor of which it was parcel, and was alfo impropria~or}; 
much lefs a tenant for life or years. Gibf 673' [For in 
fuch cafe, the poffeffion is in th-e, copyholder or other te
nant, and not in the landlord or leaor; and confequently 
it is not a unity of poffeffion. J 

But it is otherwife with regard to the king; whore 
farmers ihall be difcharged of fuch tithes"as the fpiritual 
perfons were, beeaufe the king cannot cuI tivate ~he lands 
himfelf. And fo long as the king hath the freehold, his 
farmers {hall have fuch privilege: out if after having 
leafed them, he {hall fell the fame, or ihall grant over the 
revedion ; then the farmers ihall pay tithes. And it hath 
been raid, that this privilege extends no further than to the 
king's tenants at will; not to tenants -for life or years. 
Gibf 673' Boh. 282, 3, 

Upon the whole: Not all lands that belonged to the 
religious houfes' in general are difcharged from tithes; 
but only fuch lands are capable of difcharge, as belonged 
to the houfes which were difioived by the i1:atute of the 
31 H. 8. And not all thofe lands, which belonged to the 
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3titbe~. 
religious .houfesdilfolved by that flatute are difcharged. 
from tithes; but only fuch of them as were difcharg.ed at 
the time of their dilfolution. But what £ball be fufficient 
evidence of fuch difcharge, and of the manner of fuch 
difcharge, that is, whether by order, bull, compoHtion, 
or unity of polfeffion, at this diftance of time, feemeth 
difficult to determine with precifion; as firictnefs of 
proof may be more or lefs requilite, according to the par, 
ticular circumflances of the cafe. 

In the cafe of the t1rchbijhop oj York and Dr Hayter againll: 
Sir Miles Stapleton and others, Feb. 2[, 1740; it,was 
{aid by lord Hardwicke, that the evidence of exemption 
depends upon ufage, and a po!b!rior ufage is- evidence of 
the preceding, for no other can be had. '2 Atkyns, 137. 

9. 111.14 C. 2. Compoji's cafe. It was heJd~ that the 
king, is not by virtue of his prerogative difcharged of 
tithes for ancient demefnes of the crown, but that as per
fona 0 mixta he is capable of a difcharge de non deciman
do by prefcription, as well as a bi£bop. But if the king 
alien any of the lands for which he is fo difcharged of 
tithes, his patentee lhall pay tithes; and not only fo, but 
the prefcription is deftroyed for ever, altho' the fame 
lands fhould afterwards come into the king's hands again, 
by efcheat, or otherwife. Hardr. 315. 

10: In the cafe of Lambert and Cumming, M. 1723; 
On a bill for tithes ill the parilh of Warton in the coun
ty of Lancafier, it was decreed, that an exemption of an 
eItate from tithes lhall extend to a common appurtenant 
to fuch eilate. Bunb. 138. 

July IS', J 7 4.~, Stockwell and Terry. A bill was brought 
by the reClor for payment of tithes in kind of 300 acre~ 
of land. Two bars were fet up ; the firft, general, to 
all the acres, the fiatute of 2 Ed ... 6. by which waite 
ground, improved into arable or meadow, {hall not pay 
tithes, till feven years after the improvement is com
pleated; as to which, the cafe appeared, that the land 
in q udtion was a common field for £beep, borfes, and 
cows, but not fit for fattening them, being over-run 
with bru£b-wood, briars, and, other weeds; the parCon 
was intitled to tithes of calves, milk, wool, and the like, 
out of it ;<llld it was proved to be worth 2 s an acre be
fore it was improved: and as to this, the court was of 
opinion, that it is not {uch land as ought to be exempt.· 
ed by the Hatu:e in the name of barren land. . The other 
bar let up was particular to 48 acres, parcel thereof; 

"as to which, an agreement had been entrcd into between 
4 the 



~itlJes. 
the defendant and the parfon, and thore who had right 
to feed in the common, for the making an inclofure; 
and an aa of parliament was paired for that purpofe, by 
which they enjoy all their rights in feveralty, as they did 
their rights of common before. Thefe 48 acres were 
allotted to the defendant, in lieu of his common; and 
the queilion was, Whether this was frill covered by a 
modus, which had been paid for it before ?-For the 
plaintiff it was argued, that thefe 48 acres are of ano
ther nature, and not to be covered by it. If there is a 
modus for any thing, and a new part is joined to it, that 
addition muil be paid for; as if a modus for two mills, 
and a third is added, tBe modus will not cover it; fa if 
for a garden, and an addition is made to it; if a buck 
and a doe are paid for a park, and it be difparked, tithes 
muil be paid for it.-For the defendant it was argued, 
that the general view of the agreement and of the aa of 
parliament was, that none iliould be prejudiced; and 
that it fhould be exaaly in the fame fituation as before, 
except that it iliould not be in common. But the con
firuaion contended for, will give the parfon, whofe for
mer right was preferved, what he had not before.-By 
the lord chancellor Hardwicke: I am of opinion that 
the 48 acres are covered by the modus. I ~dmit the 
cafe mentioned, and that by difparking the modus is gone; 
and if the owner difparks part, he iliall pay the fame mo
dus, and alfo tithes in kind for what is difparked, becaufe 
it was paid in nature of a franchife, and not for lands. 
But fuppofe the owner, with confent of the parfon, dif
parks fome to be enjoyed as before; I iliould think, it 
was tbe incumbent's intent, that it iliould be ilill enjoy
ed as part of the park, and no tithes in kind iliould be 
paid for it; for otherwife the agreement with the parfon 
would be ufelefs. So if this ?greement had been between 
the lord of a manor and the otlher commoners without the 
pcllCon, and they had turned it. into feveral ownerlhips, 
it would be !,:1U:C to the right to tithes, which the reaor 
11"u ,~rer tr..:: whole pariih. But here has been an agree
.ment by ad of parliament, to which the par Con was par
ty; and altho' tfiC recital ufes only general words, yet it 
fh',W5 plaitily the intention of the parties to be, that 
(very perfon fhould enjoy his allotment in the fame man
.ner as he did the thi'lg in lieu; and that was fubjeCt to 
th~ moduo. Let the bill therefore be difmiffed as to the 
4 6 acres; and as to the reft, an account be taken of the 
f~\'cral t;thes to be paid. I V(z,ey, J 15. 
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.. E. jG. 3: Moncafler a:nd If/otfln. This was a cafd 
~eferved fEom the northe-rn drcuit, in an aaion by a lay 
Jt:'propriator, iagainll the occupiers of lands in the pa
rl~ of FdtoFl. in the: county of Northumberland, for 
t~klDg away their. corn and hay, with"eut fetting out the 
tithe, or agreeing f~r it. The f~ftance of the ft~ted cafe 
~as, that they ch'umed to be ex1mpt f!lom paying any 
'!the 2taU for thefe lands. upon the following founda.
tion, vi~. that a private aCt of parliament was pa£red i~ 
the ;26 G. (2.. for dlvrding and inclofing the tommon call
ed Felton common: That the laRds in queftion had 
been, till the faid year (when the faid common was fo 
divided and inclofed) part of the {aid common, where
upon the· cqmltnOhets had tifed to have common fo1' thett 
c~ttle levant and couchant; That 90 acres, part ef thlil 
{aId commoIII, Were by the {aid act of parliament allotted to 
the owner ofSwardla·nd demefne; under which faid allot
ment, the' defendants ocl!:uj}f the faid 90 acres, formerly 
parcel of the common, but now' made parcel of Swardland 
demefne: Th.at toe act directs that the divi'ded lands (be
fore parcel'ofthe common) {haJl be holden by each perfon 
to whom the refpecrive divifions are alloned, fubje6t to 
the fame charges a·Rd incmnbrances; as their bwn former 
lands, to which they are allotted and confolidated, were 
l>efore fubjecr ; and ie is declared in the aCt it felf, that it 
mall b~ confirdered heneficially to the faid land-owners to 
whom the refpecHve di,<illons ape alk>tted; That the 
owners of Swan!l:land· demefnJe bad nevetpaid tithe of 
corn, grain, or lhy; having been always exempt from 
the payment of tithe of corn and grain, in cOFlfideration 
of haviFlg always kept in repair the north end of Felton 
church; and being exempt from the payment of tithe of 
hay, under a modus. The queftion was, whether the 
occu.piers of thefe 90 acres, late p,arcel of the' common~ 
but now aHotted to I!he owner of Swa·rdland cJ.emefne" are 
or are not liable to the payment of tithe of corn or hay. 
~Mr. Wallace, who argued for the def:endants, con
tended, that as the allotment was to bear all the burdens of 
the ancient eftateto w-hich it was nowannex:ed, it ought 
therefore to enjoy all the privileges of it: And as this an
cient eftate was exempt from tithes, fo alfo ought the al
lotted 90acres to be, And he relied on the cafe of Stock
well and Terry, which he faid was as follows: Stock
well, reCtor of the parilh, filed his bill againft the occu;.. 
pier of fome land (then plowed up) for tithe of the corn 
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whic;h grf;:w,upon it. The defendant ~nfifte<l upon,a,mo
dus of I,5.S, i" lieu of al1 ,tithes arift'ng ll-po'n °the Grange 
farm; 'a,nd tha,t the Grange farm had n~ver paid any 
tithes. " Th~n, hefhewed, that the land for .whiGh S'tock
well dem~nded thIs tithe of com by', hi~, bill;' had' been 
pari of a Dow~ which, had peen inclofed by ,a ,private act, 
of parliament, and had been thereby aJlot~ed to and had 
ever fince' continued part of the G range farm ;. ,and there
for~ ought to be exemp't from' all tjthes, ~s well as' the, 
Grange farm 'itfelf. And' lord Hardwick.e'difmiff'ed the 
rector's hill,' {o far as it related to this 'la,nd which had. 
heen Down-Iand,and was fo allQtt~p ,to tli~ Gr<\oge farm. 
-Mr'. ThurTQw, for theplain~ilf, <!.rgued, th~t n,otwith
:f\andjngthis' decree inStockwell andTerry;;yei: in the 
prefent'cife (which qitfers" Il)~ch from that) the'allotted 
coriimoI;! is ro't ex<;:mpted froen t,he pa}'men~ o(tithes-. This 
dem~nd p,( ,the impropriaio( i,s; a cla,im_yf the, tithe of 
corJj1,) grain, and hay. Bu~, ~om, grain," apd hay could 
n:otbe, part of what grew"on, a c.ommon. The tithes 
to\it aro'(~ upon this comm9Q (appendant, to Swardland 
demefI)e) 'cQuld ha,v~' be~n Qnlytith~s ofagifiment, or or 
l~~bs';ca,1ves, wool,mjlk, \ind o,trer- things 'that ~ould 
be i:}j1e pro? uce of a co~ rI]P~' N ow a mOl;l~s, or .other 
c'ompenlatlo.H, mufi be Hil ]I,~U, of tl}efe, fp~9fi:G tithes. 
This, exemption iheref(lre canno;t relate to any other 
tithes, but fuch as courd in their nature have ari[en ~)Ut 
of'theX~~mmon~' whiJl1: it contit'lued common.-' -Bv 
lord Ma(Jsfield chiefjuftiCe:- The cafe cf StocKwell and 
Terry ciiffered very much from the pr~[eI)t cale. The 
modcus'infilled upon il'l,tnat' caJe ex~enGe&' to all kinds of 
tjthes; where,as tije e:l<iemptionj intilled' on, in' the pre[ent 
cafe is confined to the fpeeific land caned Sward land, de
mefne, and doth not extend to the rigot of comm0n. 
Here is no equiValent at, all Jar the tithes. Qf agiftment, 
of wooI~ milk, JiIiibs;' or any other. tithes of {uch a kind 
a'S could arire upon ~ common. 'The equivalent goes only 
to corn, grain, ana hay'; the tithe wnereOf could not 
~ri{e upon the common,whilfi it' remained, a common. 
In Stockwell and Terry, thei;, r.ector was,as owner of the 
glebe, a party to the act of parliament: Here, the i~
propriator is not a party to this atl: of parliament. And 
there t'ne modus covered the right of common; it was a 
modUS of IS s, which was paid for the' Grange farm, in 
lieu of all, tithes arifing upon it, and of all the tithes of 
all 'the cow's and {heep belonging to that farOm that fuould 
be depaft'ured on the [aid Down, which' was afterward,? 

inclofcd 
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inclofed and allotted to it. So that the modus covered not 
on] y the G range farm itfelf with its appurtenances, but 
the common alfo: which is not the prefent cafe. In 
that cafe, lord Hardwicke decreed, that the modus lhould 
ftand for the allotted lands, as well as for the Grange 
farm andi's appurtenances; and accordingly,' he difmif. 
fed the bill as to thofe lands which the modus covered: 
But as to all the other lands of the common, which had 
before ufed to pay tithe of wood, agifiment, and other 
{mall tithes, he decreed an account. Here, all rights are 
laved; generally, by this act of 26 G. 2. Confequently, 
the impropriator's right to tithes remains: And there is 
no need to {hew how they are due; becau[e they 
are due of common right.-The whole court were 
very clear, that in the prefent cafe the exemption and 
modus did. not extend to the wafte and common; and. 
therefore that the allotted lands, which had been part of 
.that wafte and common, having been fubject to tithes be .. 
fore the allotl11ent, muft remain liable to them after it : 
which they held to differ materially from the cited cafe, 
where the modus did extend to the wafte and common • 
.A nd lord Mansfield (aid, that the cafe of Lambert and 
Cumming WaS determined upon the fame ground as lord 
Hardwicke's decree went upon in the cafe of Stockwell 
and Terry; namely, .That what was before exempted 
fhall remain exempted; and what ,was. not before exempt
ed ihall pay tithe. BUt'row, Manlf. 1'375. 

IV. Of modus's, or exemptions from payment of 

tithes in kind; and therein of cuftom and 

prdcription. 

"[:,;-e!"rW b~- I. -The difference between c:ufi:om and prefcripfion is 
.,'W"fI f,dlom this: CuJlom is that which gives right to a province, 
""le-' flC!C!lptlOn. county, hundr~d, city, or town, and is common to all 

within the refpcc'rive limits; in pleading of which, it is 
alledged; that in fuch a county, or the like, there is and 
time out of memory hath been fuch a cufiom, ufed and 
approved therein. Gibf 674. 

Prefa:iption is that which gives a right to fome particu
lar houfe, farm, or other thing: in pleading of which it 
~s alledged, that all they whofe efiate he hath in fuch 
land, have'time out of mind paid fo much yearly, or the 
like, in full ratisfatlion of all tithes arj{in~ on thore lands. 
(;jif. 674-

2. Cufiom: 
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2.Cuilom and prefcription are either de non deciman- De non <led.; 

do, or de modo decimandi : mand •• 

D.e non decimando is, to be free from the payment of 
tithes, without any recompence for the fame. COl1cern.
ing which, the general rule is, that no layman can pre
fcribe in non decimando; that is, to be difcharged abfo
lutelyof the payment of tithes, and to pay nothing in 
lieu thereof; unlefs he begin his prefcription in a religi
ous or ecclt11aftical perfon, and derive a title to it by ad: 
of parliament. As in the cafe of Breary and lv!anby, 
Nov. 18, 1762. In the exchequer. Mr Breary, reCtor 
of Middleton upon the W oulds in Y orldhire, brought his 
bill aga,inft Mr Manby one of his pariihiQners, for great 
and fmall tithes arifing from the defendant's lands. The 
defendant by his anfwer infifted, that part of his farm 
had time out of mind been exempt from payment of tithes 
of any kind, or any modus or compenfation in lieu there
of; and by his witneffes proved, that no tithe, modus, 
or compenfation had within the memory of man been paid 
for fuch part of his farm. The court, at the hearing of 
the caufe, was clearly of opinion, that the· mere non-pay
ment of tithes, tho' for time immemorial, would not be 
an exemption from payment of them, without fetting out 
and eftablilhing fuch exemption to have arifen from the 
lands having been parcel of olle of the greater abbies; 
and therefore decreed the defendant to account for the 
tithes of that part of his eftate for which he claimed the 
{aid exemption. 

But all fpiritual and religious perfons, as hilbops, deans, 
prebendaries, parfons, vicars (as heretofore ab bots and 
priors), may pref<:ribe generaJly in non decimando, for 
they are more favoured than lay perfons; for this is frill 
in a fpiritual perCon, and fo nothing is taken from the 
church: for fuch fpiritual perfon was capable of a grant 
of tithes at the common law in pernancy. And hence it 
is that the parfon or vicar of one parifh, that hath part 
of his glebe lying in another parifh, may preCcribe in non 
decimando for it; that is, (as hath been faid) to be free 
from the payment of any manner of tithe for the fame. 
I Roll's Abr. 653, 

But this general rule, that none but fpiritual perCons 
or corporations may prefcribe in non decimando, is to be 
underfrood with feveral exceptions; as, firft, that the 
king, as being mixta perfona, may prefcribe de. non deci
manda; by the fame reafoo that, as [ueh, he IS capable 
of tithes. GibJ. 674. 

Alfc, 
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Alfo, the lefi'ee, ten'ant at wilT, and copy .. holcl'er Of.a 

fpiritual per/on, tho' a lay~an, lhall in this re"ipectenjoy 
theexemptionofthe ldfor, who is fuppofed to reap the 
benefit of it, in referving fo much the gr~atet 'r'entsby 
teafOR of fuchexemption. 1 Roll's A6r. 6n~ 'Deg. p. 2. 
c.16. -, 

In the cafe of StephenJon and Hill, H .. 2 G. 3; An ac
tion was brought upon the ftatute of Ed 6. for the: pay
ment of.tithes of corn and ~rain. The defendant p'leaded 
the general iiTue, Nil debet: And the caufe .came on to be 
tried before Mr juftice Bathurfr at Applebyaffizes., Aug. 
J4. 1760. Upon the trial it appeared, that, the lands 
whereon the corn mentjoned ~ih the declar~tion ~rew, were 
and immemorially had been cuftomary lands, parcel of the 
manor of·MorJl],nd in the county 'of Weftinorland, and 
holden of the lord thereof for the time being: That the 
faid manor of Morland, and the appropriate rectory of 
8t Michael's Appleby, were parcel of the po«~.ffion of thd 
priory of Wetheral ii1 the county of Cumberland, which 
was one of the larger diffolved monaileries, and was veft
ed in the crown by the ftatute of 31 Hen, 8., and that 
the prior of the faid priory, at the time of the d'iffolutiort, 
was and had been Immemorially feifed of the' faid manbr 
with the appurtenances, in his demefne as of fee, in: 
right of his priory; and alfo of theap'propria,te rectory 
ofSt'Michael's'Appleby, and the tithes there. It alfo 
appeared, that the faid manor and appropriate retl:ory being 
fo vefted in the crown, the fame was,in due manner grant
ed to the dean 'auG chapter of Carlifle in fee, and that 
they are ftill feifed "thereof in fee, in right of their church; 
and that the prefent defendant was the cuG:omary tenant:' 
and occ!1pier of the raid lands whereon the faid corn gn:'w, 
during the time in the declaration mentioned; and held 
the fame of the faid dean and chapter, as of their faid ma
nor of Morland: That the piaintiff is fanner o(the corn' 
and grain tithes- growing and adfing within the territories 
of Bandgate, within the par.ilh of StMichaeFs Appleby 
afotefa:id; and the lands whereon the corn grew, lie in the 
territori€s and· parilh aforefaid. It appeareil, that no tithes 
had ever been yielded or paid fOJ or. in refpect of thefaid 
lands. it alfo appeared, that ill the'other cuftomary te
nants of the faid manner pay tithe. It:alfo appeared, that 
this was the only cufi:omary tenant belonging to the faid 
manor, which was within the faid 'parifh' of St'Michael's. 
Whereupo,n a verditl: was found' for the pl~in'tiff, fubje,ct 
to the opinion of the court of king's'b'em:h, upon the fol~ 
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lowing quefl:ion ;. ~hether .the defendant c?uldin' this eafe 
fet upanypre[cnptlon, which would by vIrtue of the fia
tute of 31 Hen. 8. exempt him from the payment 6f tithe! 
-For the plaintiffj it wasargtled, that the faa Hated, 
That n'o tithes have ever beenp'aid, is no exemption of it 
felf. It is no prefcription of exemption. It is, otllyevi
dence. It might have arifen from unity of poildfion, or 
other caufes. It would be no foundation :fQr 'a decree 
inequity, if it had been a&ually found by a verdict, that 
they have never been paid. A lord of a man,or ca.n only 
prefcribe as the lands have been holden by his f;umers and 
tenants at will. Thefeare 'fl:ated to be cuflomary lands, 
flarcel of the manor of Morland, holden of the lord of the 
manor,not faying, at the will of the lord; therefore they 
are c4ftomary freeholds. Now a lord.<:annot prefcribe for 
his cuftomary freeholders; tho' he may prefcrihe for his 
tenants and farmers of copyhold holclen at will. Nor can 
be, in this cafe, prefcribe as by the cuftom of the manor; 
for the cufl:om of the manor, in general, is" ftated t{) be 
quite contrary. - For the ,defend am, it was an fl,-vered , 
That no tithes having ever been paid for there lands from 
the 31 Hen. 8. a legal"x~ptionwill beprefullled~ ,S,pi~ 
ritual,perfons may prefcribe ~n non dccimando;. and (~. 
may their farmers and tenants, and even th.eircopyholder 
Qf inheritance: and cuftomary eflates of inheritance may 
be diCcharged- in the fame way; for the freehold is in thy 
lord •• ,Though many other parts of this eRate have paid 
tithe, yet there may'be a prefcription for a difcharge of 
part ~ A prefcription may befoT a £Ingle p<!Ftalone. And 

. this is theolllly tenement that lies in this particular pari"ih. 
Thefe cuftomary ten.ures are not ftee~olds •. The timber, 
the mines, are in the 'lord., And the ruJe is; every thing 
is in the lord, that cuflom, hath not tak~n out of him.
'This caufe ftanding in the paper for furthe{'agreement ;. 
~ir Fletcher Norton, who was for the p!aiQtiff, faid, that 
the particular cuftoms of the manor (which had been in~ 
quired after in the courfe"'of the former arg~ment) were 
Rot yet,fent up. - By lord Mansfield: What fig~if,y the, 
cufroms? Clearly, the freehold is in the lord.-;-Sir Flet':' 
che,r Norton acknowledged', that he~ad a great difficulty 
t{) get over; it being flated in the cafe it felf, That. this 
was the only cufiomary tenant belonging to, the m<l,no. 
which was withinthi,s pariili.-2..And by the court; It is a 
fettled point, tha·t the freehoM is in the lord. And lord. 
Mansfield added, that this is rather_ ftr?oger than the c~fe 
of copy holds : for copy holders had' acqu'ired a permanent 
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efbte in their lands, before thefe cuR-omary tenants had 
done fo. And the court were of opinion, that the lord 
might prefcribe for this cuftomary tenant in non deci
manda, and that here is fufficient evidence of fuch pre
fcription. Bur. Mansf. 1273. 

Alfo, a county, or part of a county may well plead a 
cuftom de non decimando, in. refpeCt of this or that pal"
ticular tithe; as hath been pleaded and allowed in the cafe 
of tithe milk of ewes, and of tithe of underwood in the 
wild of Kent and in forty parilhes in the wild of Suffex. 
But a fingle parifu may not prefcribe de non decimando 
for particular tithes; nor may any larger difl:ri6t plead a 
cuftom abfolutely, to have their lands freed from the pay
ment of all tithes, without any thing in lieu. And left 
this allowance of a cufl:om de non decimando to laymen, 
in any cafe, fuquld feern to break in upon the general 
rule, the diftin6tion which hath been laid down is this; 
that in things tithable by cuftom only, and not de jure, 
a county or hundred may prefcribe in non decimando ge
nerally, for in that cafe they are difcharged, without a 
cuftom to the contrary; fa that it is but to infift upon the 
old right, againfl: which the cuftom hath not prevailed: 
but for things which are tithable de jure, a county or 
hundred cannot prefcribe in non decimando, no more 
than a particular perfon; for it would be abfurd to fay, 
that a hundred fuall prefcribe in non decimando, where 
the particular perfons of which it confifts cannot fo pre
fcribe. 2 Salk. 655. L. Raym. 187. Gibf. 674. 

It was long a queflion undetermined, whether a lay 
impropl'iator, as well as a clergyman, be intitled to re
cover the tithes without proving payment; or whether a 
Flon decimando may be pleaded againfl: a lay impropriator: 
But in the cafe of Benfou and Olive, 1. 1730, in the ex
chequer; Pengelly chief baron delivered it as his opinion, 
that a lay in:propr~ator is under no neceffity of provinO" 
payment of tithes unto him. Bunb. 274. 0 

So in the cafe of lady Charlton againft Sir Blundel Charl. 
ton, in the fame court; lord chief baron Reynolds de. 
e1ared it as his opinion, that there can be no prefcrip
tion in non decimando againfl: a lay reCtor, any more 
than againfl: a fpiritual reCtor, and that they are equally 
intitled to tithes of common right; and that it is fuffi
dent for a lay reClor to fet forth in a bill that he is [eifed 
of the impropriate reaory; and if he maketh out his 
title to that, it will be fufficient, without putting him to 
the proof of baving received tithes. And to this opi-
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nion baron Comyns feemed to arrent; but he made adi
ftinctiol1 between one who fets up a title to the reaor~ 
and one who intitles himfelf only to the tithes Of any 
{pecies of tithes within a parilh; for in this laft cafe, rhe 
plaintiff {hall be held to frria proof, not only of his 
title, but alfo of the perception of all the tithes he fets 
up a title to: and, in this prefent cafe, the plaintiff ha
ving fet forth a title in Sir Francis Charleton (under 
whom lhe claimed) to all the tithes in the parilh of LUG

ford (except fuch fmall tithes as the vicar u{ually re<;ei-
ved) and not to the reaory; and the defendant denying 
the plaintiff's title to the herbage, and the plaintiff not 
being able to prove any herbage tithe ever paid, tho' {he 
attemped to prove an unity of poHeffion for above feven
ty years, yet the bill was difmirred. Bunb. 325. 

And finally, in the cafe of the corporation of Bury 
againft Evans, r. 1739, this point feemeth at laft to 
have been fettled; wherein it was determined, thar there 
can be no prefcription in non decimando, even againft a 
lay impropriator: and that the, prefumption which ari
feth from a confiant non-payment will not be fufficient, 
unlefs the defendant can lhew, either that the lands were 
parcel of one of the greater abbies ditrolved by the 31 H. 
8, or that fame of the impropiators had releafed the 
tithes. Comyns 643. Bunb. 345. 

But if a vicar fue for tithes, and the pari!hioner being 
a layman denies that the faid tithes are due to him; in 
fuch cafe, unlefs the vicar lhall prove that the tithes in 
queftion are due to him by endowment or prefcription, 
he lhall fail in his fuit: and ~he rea fan is, becaufe all 
tithes de jure or in prefumption of law belong to the rec
tor; and therefore the vicar {hall receive onl y thofe tithes 
which he enjoyeth l:>y cuftom or prefcription, or by the 
endowment. I Qught. 264. ,1 Vi 'Zey , 3· 3 Atkyns, 499. 

3. A modus decimandi, commonly called by the fingle De modo .1:;;. 
r;\ame of a modus only, is where there is by cuftom a par- mandi. 

ticular manner of tithing allowed, different from the ge-
neral law of taking tithes in kind, which are the aaual 
tenth rart of th(: annual increafe. This is fometimes a 
pecu'niary compenfation, as two pence an acre for the 
tithe of land: fometimes it is a compenfation in work 
and labour, as that the parfon {hall have only the twelfth 
cock of hay, and not the tenth, in confiJeration of the 
owners ma~king it for him: fometimes, in lieu of a large 
quantity of crude or Imperfect tithe, the parfon !hall have 
a lefs quantity, when amved to greater maturity, as 

VOL. Ill. D d a couple 
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a couple of fowls in lieu of tithe eggs; and the like. Any 
means, in thort, whereby the general law of tithing is 
altered, and a new method of taking them is introduced, 
is called a modus duimandi, or Cpecial manner of tithing. 
2 Black. 29-

And this may be pleaded by the lord of a manor, for 
_the tithes of his manor; on account of lands of the gift 
of one who was lord of the manor, and held by the par
,fan and his Cuccefl'ors time out of mind: and by a parith 
or hamlet, for this or that fort of tithe, by reafon of 

..lands enjoyed by the parfons time out of mind within 
{wch parifu or hamlet: and, laftIy, by any private perron, 
for his own lands or part thereof, in confideration of a cer
tain fum 'of money or other recompence. Deg.p. 2. c. 16. 

Modu~ m~ 4. But to make any of theCe a good cuftom or pre
have areafonable fcription it muft have the feveral qualifications follow .. 
wmmencement, • ' 
as from a real lllg: As, firft, every modus muft be fuppofed to have 
(Qmpo£tion. had a reafonable commencement; and in every prefcrip-

tion de modo decimandi, it is to be intended the rate 
tithe was the full value of the tithe, at the time of the 
original compofition; for it cannot be prefumed, that 
the parCon, patron, and ordinary would make a compo
fition to the prejudice of the church; and if the modus 
po not now reach the value, it is to be intended, that 
either the tithes are improved, or elfe that money is 
now become of lefs value, which makes the prefent ine
quality. Deg. p. 2. c. 16. 

By compoJition real is meant, where the prefent incum
bent of any church, together with. his patron and ord inary, 
do agree by deed under their hands and feals, or by fine in 
the king's court, that fuch lands £hall be freed and dif
charged of the payment of all manner of tithes for ever, 
paying fome annual payment, or doing fome other thing, 
to the eafe profit or advantage of the parfon or vicar to 
whom the tithes did belong. And thefe real compofitions 
have ever been held and allowe.d here in England, to be a 
good difcharge of the payment of tithes. And from thefe 
real compofitions it is intended, that all prefcriptions de 
modo decimanai firft took their rife and beginning; tho' 
it is to be doubted, that moft of them at this day have 
grown from the negligence and carelefsnefs of the clergy 
themCelves. Deg. p. 2. C. 20. 

But now, fince 'the ftatute of the I El. (in the cafe of 
archbi£hops and bi£hops), and the fiatute of the 13 EI. 
l in the cafe of all other ecclefiaftical corporations, fole and 
aggregate), it is ag!eed on aU hands, that no real com
'.. <., pofitions, 
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pOhtions, any more than alienations, can be made; !inee 
all g(ants are therebyexprefsiy refirained, and made void1 
which are not according to the tenor of thofe ftatutes. 
And the only modus's that can grow now, mufi be from 
the inadvertency of the clergy, acquiefcing in the felf 
fame agreements from one fuccdfor to another. Gibf. 
675, 67 6 . 

\Vhere a real compotition hath been maqe; if tlie lands 
difcharged thereby be tramferred or granted to another, the 
feoffee or grantee fhall have the benefit of it. Gibf 675' 

But it is not now necdfary to {hew, that the modus had 
at firfi a reafonable commencement; for there modus's 
having been from time immemorial, none can know but 
that there were fuch circumftances in thofe ancient times, 
as might have made fuch a compofition reafonable, tho' 
at prefent they may not be difcoverable. It is enough to 
fatisfy us at thts great diftance' of time, that the parfon 
pltron and ordinary, before the reftrictive ftatutes, might 
bind the revenues of the parfon; and that all thefe mo
dus's muft have had their commencement from an infiru
ment figned by the parfon patron and ordina~y; but tr~ere 
can be no colour to fay, that becaufe fuch infirument in 
fo great a length of time hath been loft, therefore the mo
dus fhall be loft alfo. Indeed fo far the law hath gone in 
favour of the church, as that if the inftrument which the 
parfon patron and ordinary had given to a layman, owner' 
of fuch a farm, to difcharge the farm of all tiches (thoi 
this would be good while the in!l:rument could be fhewn) 
lhould be once loft; this being Q privilege in non deci
mando, the privilege would be loft by the lofs of the deed. 
2 P. W.573. . 

Upon the whole, no modus can be efiablifhed at this 
day, but by act of parliament. An agreement by parfony 
patGon, and ordinary, confirmed and efiablifhed by a de
cree in equity, can only bind the parties thereto; bccaufe 
no man's property can be affected but by the law of the 
land. As in the following cafe, June 17th, 1765. Be
tween his majefty's attorney general at the relation of 'John 
Blair, doctor of laws, reaor of Burton Coggles in the 
county of Lincoln, and the faid 'John Blaz'r in his OWl! 

right, plaintiffs; 'John Cholmly Efq; John Hopkinfon, and 
George Nidd, and John lord bifhop of Lincoln, defendants. 
-By the lord chancellor Northington: This is al'l infor
mation brought by the attorney general, at the relation of 
Dr. Blair,. for an account and payment of tithes in kind. 
The claim of the rector arifes de '~mmun; jure. 'I-he de-

D d l fened 



fence (et up againA: the claim, is firA: an agreement entered 
into in the year 1664, between the then reCtor and the 
owners of the .lands in the parith, for accepting a yearly 
furn of 801 in lieu of tithes. But I am of opinion, that 
the agreement on the face of it is unequal, as to the 
confideration thereby agreed to be paid t<;> the rector; for 
it appears that the agreement was entered into in order to 

·effectuate an inclofure of the open fields in the parilh, and 
no confideration I is given as to the future improvement of 
the lands by fuch inclofure, of which the occupiers would 
reap the benefit. But I am clear, that even iflhe agree
ment was equal, it would not bind the fuccef[or in the 
rectory, but would be void as againll: him. 

The next defence fet up againlt the plaintiff's claim, is . 
a decree in 1677, which appears to be made in a clufe in
ftituted by content between the fame parties that were par
ties to the agreement in 1664. For as to the bilhop of 
the diocefe being a party, I confider him as fet up merely 
for form. 'And it is material to obferve, that the parties 
themfelves did not confider the agreement which had been 
executed as binding on the rector ; for they confidered the 
annuity of 801, as not being an adequate confideration for 

. the rector's having given up his tithe in kind; and there
fore they entered into a new agreement of allowing him 
an addition thereto of 161. 8s. 7d. per annu:n: and on be
ing allowed that addition, the reCtor by his anfwer confents 
to have the agreement eftablilhed. It is true, that the de. 
cree founded on this agreement doth in verbis bmd the fuc
ceff'ors in the reCtory: But this was a decree fou.nded on 
an agreement, which the court never enters into the pro
priety of, when a bill is brought by confent of parties; and 
all fuch decrees are drawn up by the regifier of the court in 
the words of the agreement, as a matter 'Of courfe. But 
I am of 0p.inion, that fuch decree cannot bind the fucceffor. 
'The defendant's counfel have, it is true, cited caCes of a 
£lmilar nature; and urged the cafe of Egerly and Price, 
reported in Finch's reports: which I have looked into, 
and think it a very extraordinary one, for the judge to 
fend for the parties [0 attend him. I can pay no Credit to 
that cafe, nor do I lo'ok on it as any authority, but only 
the dream of fome note taker in this court. 

The agreement and the decree being laid out of the 
cafe., the next confideration is, whether ij court of equity 
can relieve in the prefent cafe. And I am of opinion, 
there is not a better rule than Equitas flquitur legem. ft is 
a fixed rule, that the church cannot be prefcribtd againft ; 
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the fidl, on accQurit ('If it~ ~if,h dir:nity; the recond, on 
accou n t of its im beci; ·ty, !:?.ula fungitur·v'L'f minarzs, con
ditionem fuam meliorare potejl, dete,.jorare nequit. i~t com
mon law, altho' the church could alienate with coni~nt 
of patron, parron, and ordinary; yet it was under vari. 
QUS rell:rictions. The patron muO: be abfolwtely feized 
in fee fimple : If he was feized onl y of a fee fimple con
ditional, or bafe fee, the alienation was void. In the 
prefent Clfe, the bar fet up by the defendants amounts to 
a mode of al ienation. And if the decree is void, as I am 
of opinion it is, what then is there to fend to law, when 
the point it; about t.he extent of a decree of this court!, 
And if it were fent thither, it muft come back to be ul,ti- \ 
matd), determined here. 

It has been alfo objected, that the length of time ought, 
in this cafe to bar the plaintiff'. But I think the legal 
rule, that no prefctiption can run againO: the chun:h, 
muft be adhered to. And indeed the length of time in 
which this agreement was acq uiefced under, is not fa great 
as at firft fight it appears; for the perfon who was retl:or 
in 1677, and. party to the decree, and had a right to; 
eftabllih the agreement duting his life, did not die till the 
yellr 1718. , 

Upon the whole, the inclofure of the lands was for the 
general benefit of the parifh; and fuch lands will be can ... 
tillually increafingin value, while the comp-:>fition given 
to the ~ector in lieu of tithe will be gradually diminilhing 
in value. The compofition here regarded ooly the value 
of the pall: tithes, without ~ny regard to the future in ... 
creafing value of titbes, which is always allowed for in 
every private bill for an inclofure.-If in the prefent cife, 
the parties had made an allowance for the future improved 
value of tithes, I lhould not have bef!n inclined to-relieve, 
but would have left the rector to his legal remedy. 

I lhall therefore decree, that the information, as againfi: 
the bi{hop of Lincoln, be difmiH'ed with eoits: And let it 
be. referred to the maiter, to take an account of the value 
of the tithes which have accrued from the time of filing 
the information, and let what ihall be coming on the ba ... 
lance of fuch accounts be paid to the relator Dr. Blair; 
and no eoits hitherto; but I do referve the confideration 
of fubfequent cofts, till after the mafter ihall l)ave made 

,. his report; and any of the parties to be at liberty to apply 
to the court as there flull be occafion. . 

[But if inftead of a decree in a court of equity, an afr 
ofl?arliamen~ hftd h~en obtained to carry the agreement in ... ; 
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lhlOg for; he 
arwn's lteBefit. 

~ execution, it woulfl have been binding. But it might 
have been difficult to have obtained fuch an acr; for ~ 
fum of money in certain, which is always fluctuating in 
value, cannot be deemed a compenfation at all events in 
perpetuity.] -

!-, 5: The modus rnuft be fomething faT the benefit and 
intereft of the parfon: and therefore, the finding {haw 
for the body of the church, the finding a rope for a bell, 
the paying five iliillings to the pariili clerk, the paying a 
quit rent to the lord of the manor, when thefe have been 
urged.as difcharges from tithes in kind, the modus's have 
been held not to be good. Deg. p. 2. c. 16. 

But it is a good modus to be difcharged, for that he 
hath ufed time out of mind to employ the profits for the 
reparation of the chan{;el ; for- the parfon hath a benefit

. by this. I Rail's Abr. 650' 
Mull: not be{)ne 
tithe in lieu of 
Mother. 

6. The modus muft not be, one tithe paid in confidera. 
tioll of another; as, it muft not be to pay tithes of other 

. kinds, to be difcharged of tithes for dry cattle; it muil 
not be fo much for every cow and calf, for the tithe of 
herbage. Deg. p.2. C. 16. 

E. 1729. Fqx and others, againfi: Ayde and others. A 
bill was brought in chancery, -[Q eftabliili a modus, in fa
vour of the inhabitants of the pariili of Sturton in Not
tinghamlhire. The modus was, in confideration that af
ter the grafs was cut, the pariiliioner at his own cofts and 
~harges did make the tithe grafs into hay, by ftrowing the 
grafs on the ground (which is called tedding of it), and 
afterwards gathering it into week and windrows; there
fore the perfons that inhabited within this pariili (which 
pariili appeared to be the -greateft part thereof meadow 
land) were to pay no tithes for the herbage of dry 
an~ unprofitable cattle. But tho' it was proved in the 
caufe, that the pari(hioners time out of mind had paid no 
tithe of this herbage, yet there wa~ no evidence that this 
excufe for not paying tithes of herbage was In confidera
tion of the pariiliioners making the tithe grafs into hay. 
On the other hand it was proved, that foreigners living 
out of the pariili made the tithe grafs into hay as well as 
thC1 inhabitants, and yet paid tithe herbage. And it was 
proved by the plaintiffs, that the grars was tedded and 
{pread, and. not divided into heaps or cocks, until the 
(arne was made into hay. By King lord chancellor: t. 
This may be a good cuftom or modus, to excure the oc
cupier of the fame land wherein 'the pariiliioner made the 
grafs !nto hay ~ from paying tithes for the after her.bage; 
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~ut it caQ be no good modus, to excufe the herbage; tithE: -
of other land: for at that rate, a mall might mow a,. 
make into hay only a fmall parcel of ground, containing 
a quarter or half an acre of land, and by this means b(l 
excufed from the tithe herbage of a hundred head of cattle. 
2. It feerns to be a material obje6l:ion againft this cuftom, 
that foreigners living out of the plrilh, tho' they have no 
privilege of being tithe free as to their herbage, yet hav~ 
made the tithe grafs into hay; which looks as if it was th~ 
ufage of that parilh, for the pariihioners to make their graf$ 
into hay of courfe. 3. It feems material what fome of 
the witneff'es have proved, that in this parilh the parifui. 
oners when ~hey cut down the grafs, did not divide it into 
ten p~rt, und fuch time as they had made it into hay: 
for of e'J',(q -Jen<.:e, the par(on could not have any op
portunity of rr .. king his tithe grafs into hay himfelf. 
And the bill was ordered to .be difmiff'ed with cofis; but 
witho'ut prejudice as to any litigation that may be mad~ 
touchini' the fame at law. 2 P. Will. 522. 

7. It .' 'it ~lfo be fomething in its kind difFeren.t fr~m ~u~bediff'ere,,' 
the th,mg"at 15 due; and therefore a load of hay 10 lIeu Ul.klndfromfii... 

of titl1e hay, or certain lheaves of corn for all tithes of~hJn~ that II 

corn, i, not a good prefcription : but it- hath been faid~~e. 
that t:lj; holds only in cafe the things are de jure titheabJe, 
and not by cuftom only. Deg;. p. 2. C. 2. 

M. 3 An. In the excheq uer : 4rchbijhf)p cf York againft 
the duke of Newca.Jlk. The prefcription was, to pay ten 
fleeces of wool and two lambs in lieu of all tithes. And 
Price and Bury barons were of opinion that this was an i~l 

" modus; becaufe it is one fpedes of tithe for another; and 
there is g(eat incertainty, for one fleece may be twic~ as 
big, and three times the value of another. But Ward chief 
baron and Smith baron were of the contrary opinion; for 
t!'tat a modus is noth!ng but a real compofition, for or in 
lieu of tithes; or an annual profit certain and permanent: 
aQd they held, that the payment of anyone chattel for 
tithe was or might be a good modus, as well as money; 
'for why might not the parfon originally agree to take ten 
fleec~s for his tithe as well as a penny? They a"clmitted 
that payment of tithe of one fpecies, or payment of a 
modus for one fpecies of tithe, could not be a aifcharg~ :.lrS 
to another fpecies: but they held, that this was not a pay. 
ment of tithe, nor a payment for a fpecies of tithe; be.
caufe it was to be paid at all events, whether t.here be 
ilieep or no; ~nd they denied the cafe -of 1 &.011' s A br. 
65 I. and held it no more uncertain than to ~ay a modus 
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.. . I '\ . tJ ten Chee(es, which may differ vafily both in nature, 

lfuantity; and value; and it tenas to thedi[quiet of the 
country, to break~ in upon 'cufroms and ufages, and it 
ought not to be done but on plain and manifefr reafon. 
2 Salk. 656. 

r. 9G, Mafon, reaor of Luggerfuall in Bucks, v. 
Eo.'tv:!. The defendant infified, that a {mall meadow had 
been ~lways enjoyed by the rector, in lieu, of the tithe 
hay of another very large one. Jt appeared, that the firft 
bore, one year with another, about four loads of hay, the 
other about 150. The court faid, it could never be fup
pofed l ,that any men in their wits would agree, to take 
four loads infteadof IS. And the modus was fet afide as 
unreafonable. 

MulHe certain. 8. Every mod us muft be certain; and if it is uncertain, 
no Iength of time will make it good. Thus a prefcription 
to pay a penny, or thereabouts, for every acre of arable 
land, is void for the uncertaint.y. 2 P. Will. 572. 

Thus in. the cafe of Blacket and Finney, T. J 725: On a 
hill todhblifu a modus, payable on or about the twenty 
fifth dory of April yearly; it was objetled to the uncer
tai9ry' of the time of payment: And the <;ourt allowed the 
objection; but gave the plaintiff liberty to amend, upon 
paying thecofts of the day. Bunb. 198. 

So alf~, a modus to pay four fhillings for every dafs 
ploughing of wheat, and two {billings for every day's 
ploughing of barley, hath been adjudged to be ill ; it be
ing uncertain how much- every day's ploughing was. 2 

P. ·Wtll. 462. 2 Salk. 657. 
So in· ·the cafe of Bean, vicar of Lydd in Kent, T. 12 

An. The defendant infifl:ed on a cullom to pay I s in the 
pound according to the rent, when their land was let to 
'the full value, or at rack rent; when it was not let, or 
Jet and a fine taken, then according to the value. After a 
full debate on both fides, it was decreed to be a void mo· 
dus. This d'ecree was cited I Gco. in the cafe of Shapter 
vicar of St Goram in Cornwall v. Mitchell, and allowed 
of for this reafon, that it expofes the par fOil to be greatly 
impt:>fed on, who cannot know what rent is referved, nor 
what fine is taken; and as to the value of the land, that is 
ftill more uncertain. 

M. 1 I G. Webber and '['aylor. A bill was brought to 
efl:ablifh a modus; which was laid thus -: For payment of 
fuch a fum of money, while the lands are in the hands of 
the proprietors; but if in the hapds of any other perfon, 
to pay ti~hes in ki nd ,or the money~ at the election of 
rhe parfon. Lord chancellor King faid, that he would 
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ne~er elhlililh a modus againft a parfon, without ~ trial at, 
law, if he defires it; but this modus is clearly ill, tor a 
modus <:annot be defu)tory. CaJ. Cho. King. 52. 

But in the cafe of Chapman and Monjon, H. 1729: A 
modus that every occupier ofland within the parilh, living 
out of the parilh, 1M.!) pay a penny an acre for all pafture 
Jand within the parilh, but if he lives within the parilh, 
to pay tithes in kind, wa~ adjudged to be a good Qlodu:s : 
and this was {aid to be the lefs unrea(onable, becaufe the 
tithes are given as a reward for the trouble and care which 
the parfon takes of the fouls of his parilhioners, in which 
cafe the labourer is worthy of his hire; . but then, as the 
parfon is not bound to go out of his parilh to vifit thofe 
who only occupy land within the parilh, fo it is but rea
,{onable, that they who have not the benefit of the par
fon's care 1hould anfwerthe le~~ duty to him. 2 P. Will. 
565. 

In the cafe of HardcqJHe againfr Smithfon and Slater, 
July 1745; a bill was brought by the plaintiff asimpro
priator of the rectory of Coverham in Yorklhire (amongft 
other particulars) for the tithe of hay. The defendants 
inuft, that there are and for time immemorial have been 
feveral ancient ufages and cuftoms within the feveral vil
lages, that all and every the occupiers of lands and tene
ments therein, have ufed to pay yearly on St James's day 
to the impropriator of Coverham, certain annual fums of· 
30s, 20S, (and fo on,) in lieu 6f all tithe hay yearly hap
pening within the lands therein fpecified. It was objetl:
ed, that- thismod,us cannot be good, for the uncertainty;' 
for as it is laid, it may charge perft,?ns with the payment 
of a mod us for tithe hay, who have no hay to pay ti the 
for, as per[ons who have only houfes, wood land, arable 
land, and the like; and therefore it is to be prefumed, 
that no f uch agreemen t between the parfon and pati1hioners 
\vas ever made. Lord Hardwicke faid, if there were a vIo
lent prefumption of this kind, it might have weight. But 
he thought the prefumption in this cafe was not fa ftrong; 
becaufe the lands might be prefumed to be in the hands 
of one perfon at the time when the agreement was made; 
and if they were in the hands offeveral owners, they migh~ 
all probably pay tithe hay, and therefore might agree, that 
they would pay fo much for the tithe of hqy, whether they 
fhould have tithe hay or not; for as they pay it at all ad
ventures, they have the benefit of the modus ~hen they 
have hay, and they may therefore have hay ifthev pleafe. 
And as to the uncertainty of the perfons whoar~ to pay 
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the modus, as laid in the plea, it is well enough; for in 
fuing for fuch modus, it is not llecdfary for the plaintiff 
to make all the occupiers parties who pay a. joint modus: 
for every- part of the land is liable, and no occupier can 
b.e difcharged, till the whole modus is paid. And there
fpre the ecclefiafiical court would be juf!:iti~~ in determin
ing th,at every occupier is liable for the. whole, and for 
each other: and therefore fuing a part of the occupiers 
is fuffic.ient. 3 Atk. 24-5. 

T.' I 7 33' Gibb and GMdman. It waS faid by Pengelly 
chief baron, that in an anfwer to a bill for tithes, it is not 
abfolutely neceiTary to exprefs the day of payment of a mo
d.us infified on, but this may be fupplied by evidence, fo 
.as to be a foundation for the court to direCt an iifue at law: 
to. try the modus; but in a crofs bill to eftabliili a modus, 
a day mufi be exprefsly alledged, otherwife it will be fatal. 
Bunb. 328. 

And, marty modus's have been fet afide,. io regard that 
no day of payment was fet forth by the defendant. As in 
the cafe of Whitehall and OjJley, T. 5 G. Mr OfRey had 
fued Whitehall in the fpiritual court for tithes. White
l1alI moved for a prohibition, and fuggefted a modus, but 
fet forth no day of payment. For want of which, the 
court w~s of opinion it was naught. 

E. 8 G. Goddard rector of CafiJe Eaton in Wilts v. 
}(able. The defendant infified upon feveral modus's, viz. 
3d for a milk cow, 3d for a lamb, 3d for a colt, Id for 
a garden, and the like: But they were all fet afide, in re
gard no time for the payment thereof was afcertained by 
the defendant. 

T. 8 G. Woodford vicar of Ebelhame alias Enfom in 
Surrey, againfi CrojJe. Modus, 4-d a cow for milk ~d 
calf, 2d for a dry beafi, 3d for a lamb, and fo on, but 
110 day of payment fet forth by the defendant: Set. afide 
for the fame reafon. 

Pen rice, vicar of Dodderhill in W orcefierlhire, verfus 
Dugard. Modus 41 lOS for aU fmall tithes arifing on an 
~fiate called Impney: Set afide, becaufe no day of pay
ment was fet forth by the defendant in his anfwer. 

Pemberton vicar of Belchamp St Paul's in Eifex, againfi 
Sparrow and others. Several modus's fet afide for the fame 
reafon. 

T. 9 G. Carpus ChriJli v. Vincent. Modus, J~d for a 
young milk cow, and 2d for an old milk cow, fet afide 
for the fame reafon. 

3 
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- And the rearon thefe decrees go upon is, that tithes in 
ki"nd being a provifion made by law for the clergy, which 
become due at a certain determinate time, and which if' 
not then fet forth are immediately demandable, lhall not 
be taken from them by an uncertain payment ,which be
comes due on no determinate day, and which they cannot 
know when to demand or go about to receive if it be with
held. Be-fides that fuch an uncertainty lays a foundation 
for many difputes; as in th~ cafe of the death of an in
cumbent, where tithes are paid in kind, all tithes fevered 
before his death go to his executor, the reft to his fuc
celfor; but if a modus to be paid on no certain day lhould 
be allowed, no one could determine in that cafe, whether 
it lhould go to the executor of the preceding incumbent, 
or to the fucceffor. 

But the courts of late have not been fo ftriCl, as to the 
limiting a precife day of payment. In the cafe of Carte 
and Ball, May 13, 1747 ; a bill was brought for a fub
traction and account of tithes, aga infi the inhabitants and 
occupiers of Hinckley in Leicefterlhire. The defendants 
infift upon a contributory modus of 17s in the whole, paid 
for the Hides, in lieu and fatisfaCtion of all tithes; viz. 
55 8d for the part of Hides in the occupation of fuch a 
perfon ; 45 4d, for the part in the occupation of another; 
and 75, for the part in the occupation of another. By the 
lord chancellor Hardwicke: Two objections have been 
taken by the plaintiff, that it doth not exprefs the time 
when it is to be paid, nor enumerate the perfons by whom 
it is to be paid. As to the firit, in the court of exche
quer, if a particular time was not laid, that court formerly 
would have over- ruled the modus, and not gone into the 
merits; but more lately they have very properly let in a 
greater latitude of proof, and it is fufficient if it is laid at 
a particular time or thereahouts. But the fecond is what T 
lay ftrefs upon,that it is not faid by whom it is to be paid; 
and I do not know allY cafe in the books or ill experience, 
wher~ it is not allc:li~ed to be paid by fomebody, and it is 
very reafonable it ih()u ld be faid by whom, becaufe the 
parfon may then be (Ufe to whom he 'muft apply, or 
againfi whom he may have a remedy for his tithes. This 
cannot be fupplied by faying, that in other parts of the 
anfwer they have lhewn the 175 have been paid by thofe 
pel'fons who have held thefe lands,for that may be accident
al: and though it has bet"£1 faid this court does not take 
cuitoms fo ftrialy certain as courts of law, yet this court 
requires cuftoms to be [ubftantially laid. If before the 
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C1urt (If exch,equer, where cafes of this kind are m"re fre_ 
quent, it would have been over:..ruled at once. 3 AtNyns, 
496. 

And in the cafe of Richards and Evans,Oa. 26" 1747 ; 
the plaintiff, as rector, brought a bill Lr payment of tithes 
in kind: The defendant, as owner of th:: farm, brough.t 
a cwfs bill for eftablifhing a cuftomary payment of 7 I a 
y~ar, in lieu and fatisfa8:ion thereof. For the plaintiff it 
was infified, that this modus is neither well laid nor proved. 
nor is the day of payment certainly fpecified ; for want of 

, which a modus was held not good in point of law in the 
f:l:chequer, T. 5 G. becaufe the time of payment of a mo
dus ought to beascertain as of the tithes, \" place ofwqich 
it is fubfiituted; which, as to the fruits of the eanh, is 
immediately on the firft feverance ; and a cu£tom uncertain 
is no cufrom. Bv the lord chancellor Hardwicke : As to 
the general quefrj~n, whether it is necelfary to Jay and 
prove a particular day of payment, the cafe in the exche
quer was certainly fo determined; but I remember it gave 
general dilfalisfaction in Weftminfier hall and abroad; as 
too nice to ~require the proof of a particular day; and it 
~ath been fince adjudged to the contrary, that on or about is 
fuflicient: fa that they, have left off taking that exception 
in the exchequer. I J7ezey, 39. 

And it feemeth now to be held, where an annual modus 
hath been paid, and no certain day for the payment thereof 
is }imit~d ; -that the fame {hall be due and payable on the 
laft day of the year. 

Mmlkancicnt. 9. A medus muf!: be ancient: and therefore ifit is any 
thing near the prefent value of the tithe, it will be fuppo
fed to be oflate commencement) and for that reafon will 
he fet afide., As ill the cafe of LayfieMre2..or of Chidding
fold in Surrey and Delap, H. 1697, the defendant infil1ed 
on a modus of 3d for each lamb. The court held that 
\Vas too much, and could not be; for tbat a lamb was not 
then worth 2 S 6d in that country. 

So in the c,afy of Benfon and TFatkins, H. 3 G. The fol
]owingmod4s's, vij?;. 5s an acre for the tilh~ of winter corn, 
4 s an acre for fummer corn, z s 6 d an acre for upbnd 
meadow, and 3s an acre for lowland, were ret afide as too 
big. . 

Lloyd and Small, 4 G. The defendants inftcted on feveral 
modus's for all fmall tithes arifing out of their refpeebve 
farms. But i~ appearing by their anfwer, that their f(TIall 
tithes ip kine, in the ye~r d~QlarHle~ by ~he bill, did not 
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amount to more in that 'year than the pretended modus's, 
the modus's were fet afide. 
, T. 7 G. Franklin and Jenkins. The bill was 'brought by 

the pariChioners of Farnham in Hamplhire againft the vicar 
and tenant of the impropriator thtre under the hofpital of 
8t Cro(s, to efrabhfh feveral moJus's; fome of which 
were fet afide as too big; and among the reft, a pretended 
modus of 6d for the tithe of a calf. 

And the reafon thefe decrees go upon is this: That the 
value of money being much greater at the time when aU 
moJus;s are prefumed I to have begun than it is now; a 
modus near the value of the tithes at this day mull: have 
been at that time a great deal more: and it is not to be 
fuppbfed, chat the parilhioners would at any time give [0 
much more than the value of their tithes. 

In the caft! M Chapman and Smitb, July 17, 1754; 
The bill was brought by the rector of the pariih. of AI
tringham ill Kent, for payment of tithes 'in kind for the 
lands therein. The defence fet up in the an.fwer was a 
modus.in this parilh time out of mind, that all occupiers 
in the marlh lands in thisparilh have always paid, or 
ougllt to pay, yearly to the reCtor 9d an acre and no more, 
for every acre of marlh land within the faid parilh and the 
titheable places thereof in their refpeCtive po{feffions; 
except when fown with corn, grain, flax, or planted with. 
hops, as a modus in lieu of all tithe of hay and pafl:ure, 
and all {mall tithes except flax~ hemp, and hops; and {o 
after that rate for a greater or Ids quantity than an acre 
of matCh land. For the plaintiff it was refl:ed on the 
red:or's title. For the defendant it was argued, that this 

/was a good Il).odus and well laid, and a cafe in the exche
quer in 1726 wa'l cited, where a' bill was brought by R~
,hard Bate as rettur of the pari!h of fFarehl)rn, the very 
next to this parifh, for tithes in kind; and a crufs bill by 
Sir Charles Sedley and others, inhabitants of that pariih, to 
eftablifh a tnodus of one {hilling for every acre of madll 
land, laying exaCtly as the prefent modus: Two ifIues 
were directed; and upon the equity referved after the trial, 
the modus was efiablifhed. This is a prec~dent both in 
law and equity, {hewing this as a modus well laid, and 
that in a court where thefe kinds of bills are particularly. 
attended to; and an[ wers the objeCtion of being too rank, 
this being laid only at 9J an aCle. In Evans and p'ri"e, 
260a. 1747, it W,lS held, that the ran.knefs of a modus 
is not to be judged by comparifoo of the fum to the rent 
refclv.:d 011 the lar-d, but to the Y<llue of tht; land j anq 
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that wbere it was necdrary in point of proof, the court 
would dirt·a: that matter to be tried, but otherwi{e the 
court itfelf would judge of it. Thefe lands lie in Rom
ney madb; to pre(erve which, the owners are at a very 
great expence, an.d therefore it is probable that they made 
this compofition, and then the variation of the land is not 
a reafon to fay this is a rank modus; for the value of lands 
depends on particular hu{bandry, and is uncertain. It is 
impoffible to fay, what the value of the lands was at the 
time of this compofition; and reafonable to think, a pro-:
per V1tluation was then made.-For the plaintiff it was 
anfwered, Where a modus appears fo large, that it is im
poffible it could be time out of mind, the court will al
ways defiroy fuch a modus upon the face of it. Every 
modus prefumes an original agreement before the difabling 
ftatutes, by parfon, patron, and ordinary. The com
mencement then mufi be pre(umed confifrent with right 
rea(on; and the court will not prefume, that the parifui
oners (in whofe favour all thefe contraCts are) m"de fueh a 
compofition, as was of more value than the tithes. The 
payments mufr be always in money, this being pafrure 
tithe; which is always pecuniary, cannot be fpecific, and 
the only tithe in the kingdom which is not fpecific. It 
is not to be conceived, that 9d would be paid, if the real 
tithe did not amount to half that. The value of an acre 
to fuppor~ this as a feafonable compofition at the time, 
mufr have been 7s 6d. So high a modus creates a ftrong 
prefumption, that it was not made beyond time of memo
ry. T he law fixes that to a certain period in the time of • 
king Richard the firfr, fince whofe death it is above 560 
years. This then mufr be prefuuled an agreement before 
that time to pay 9d an acre. In fact, in the time of king 
Hen. 8. thefe lands were valued at 2S an acre; as appears 
from feveral records, particularly from a furvey then taken, 
nqw produced out of the augmentation office. The other 
objeCtion, and which clearoys the modus on the face of it, 
is from the exception of tithe of hops; which fuews it a 
compofition coming-in in queen Elizabeth's time, tho' 
perhaps theyexifred here a little before, there being a fra
tute in the time of Hen. 8. prohibiting them as a vene
moos weed. It could not then be an agreement before 
time of memory. The exception mufr be taken intire 
:with the modus; for the court never fevers a modus, or 
confiders onc part as good, and another as bad. Hops 
being all edged as part of the defcription, it is thereby as 
mucb 1,10 dl fe, as if laid particularly and precifely for 
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hops; which is never allowed.-By the lord chancellor 
Hardwicke: This cafe is of very great confequence, the 
marlh extending thro' a vaft trat! of country. The court 
certainly ought to fupport the rights of the church, and 
not to allow any modus or cuftomary payment that by the 
rules of law is not to be fupported. A t the fame time the 
court ought not lightly to overturn cuftomary payments, 
that have prevailed for a great tr~ct of years, which is 
commonly called time out of mind or the memory of man. 
tho' I do not mean ftri81y according to the notion of law 
before the time of king Richard the fidl:. There are two 
objections againft this modus; one is, that· this payment 
of 9d an acre cannot have fubfifted time out of mind, he
caufe 9d an acre muft be much above the value of the 
tithe at the time this modus muft be fuppofed to commence; 
which the law of England by a pretty extraordinary ftretch 
(and which, I believe, no other country does) makes from 
the tranfportation of king Richard the firft to the holy 
land. The other is, that this modus cannot have fubfifted 
time out of mind, bec~ufe there is an exception of a pro
duct and culture, which was not and could not be ill 
ufe at the time when it was fuppofed to commence. And 
this objection hath in it fomething very material; for hops 
.ate always allowed to have been introduceq iu modern 
times, that is, modern in refpect of long antiquity. They 
began to be ufed and propagated in queen Elizabeth's 
time, and exilled in this kingdom fome time before; they 
were here, as tobacco is here, planted for curiofity and in 
{mall quantities. It is not poffible there could be fuch all 
exception at the commencement of the modus; but the 
queftion is, whether the making this exception overturns 
the affirmative part of the modus. And I am of opinion it 
doth not. Suppofe the agreement was to pay 9d an acre 
for all fmall tithes of this land, except fuch fmall tithes as 
lhall be afterward introduced, that would be certainly a 
good agreement. Then inftead of laying it in thofe ge
Jleral words, they have fp~cified it with fuch a fort of pro
duct, as thefe lands probab)y will be tilled with. And it 
is too much to lay fuch weight on this objeCtion, as to 
overturn the modus on that account. The more material 
objection is, whethe:r the modus is not too rank. It is in
filled upon as too high in poiilt 9f value, and therefore that 
the court is bound to take notice of it, and ought to over
rule it. That doCtrine hJth undoubtedly prevailed in (e

veral cafes; but moH commonly as to the value of parti
cular things for which the modus hath been fet up, as 
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where it is fo much for a 1heep, or Iamb, or a particular 
kind of produCt, the value of which may be 1hewn at there 
times: But it may differ as to a modus fet up as to the 
val ue of lands, becaufe feveral incidents and accidents 
may attend that; the alteration of traffick or commerce, 
or of the culture of land either improved or falling in 
value by accident, makes fuch a modus mote uncertain 
than in refpeCt of the value of a particular kind of pro
duCt, as calves, 1heep, Jambs, and things of that kind. 
Therefore, tho' this objeCtion is take"n in point of law 
for the judgment of the court. yet the court doth not al
ways proceed"as bourtd to determine it that way, but hath 
confidered it as a matter of faCt proper for a jury. And 
this being a cafe of fo much confequence, I {hall fend it 
to a trial at law.-And he direCl:ed an iffue.accordingly. 
2 Vezey, 506. 

In the cafe of Ekin and Pi got, March 3, 1745; a bill 
was brought for tithes in kind of the manor of Dodelhall 
in the parilh of Quainton." The defendant in£If!:s upon a 
modus of 481, in lieu of all tithes of that 'manor. For 
the plaintiff it was infilled, that it was too rank; for the 
whole reClory was worth but 331 a year in Henry the 
eighth's time; and the whole deme(ne lands of that ma
nor in queen Elizabeth's time were worth but 481 a year, 
fa that the modus then would have been j uf!: as much as 
the manor itfelf. And the plaintiff proved as exhibits the 
value of the firfl fruits from a return made by the aug
mentation office; and for the value of the manor, an in-' 
quifition pof!: mortem. By the lord chancellor Hard
wicke: There is no perfon more unwilling than I am to 
fet afide fucb payments in lieu of tithes; but there muft 
be fome ground of law upon which to fupport (uch pay
ment. The objeCtion is, its being too rank a modus, 
and confequently that it could not be time out of mind, 
for it aRpears that manor is now but 80 I a year; and l1C

cording to the natural improvement of lands from Henry 
the eighth's time, it ought to have been ten tim,es as 
much, on account of money £Inking in its value, and 
lands rifing in theirs. The returns from the fidt fruits 
office, and the inquifition poft mortem, though they are 
not conclufive evidence, yet are (ufficient upon the cir.' 
cumllances of this cafe; becaufe the defendant has not 
produced any evidence to contradict it. Taking all the 
evidence together, this appears to be nothing more than 
a compofition upon agreement, which parfons have fub
mitted to in fucceffion from time to time, and is merely 
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a 'perfonal payment; not a compolition real, which is 
fome charge given to a parCon upon lands, under a deed 
to which himfelf and the patron and ordinary are parties, 
and of a .dIfferent nature from this. 3 Atk. 298. ' 

Upon the whole; an..: thefe moo us's proceed upon a 
fuppolilion of an original real compofition having been 
actually made; which being loft by length of time, the 
immemorial ufage is admitted as evidence to £hew that 
it once did exift, and that from thence fuch ufage was 
derived. N ow time of memory hath been .long ago af
certained by the law to commence from tre reign of Ri
chard the firfl:; t and any cufrom may be defiroyed by 
evidence of its non-exiftence in any part of the long pe;" 
riod froOl his days to the prefent. Wherefore, as this 
real compofition is fuppciCed to have been an equitable 
contract, or the full varue of the tithes, at the time of 
making it, if the modus. fet up is f@ rank and large, as 
that it beyond difpute eXceeds the value orthe tithes in 
the time of Richard the firft, this modus is fifo de fe, and 
defhoys it ,felf. For, as it would be deftroyed by any 
direct evidence to prove its non-exiftence at any time fince 
that :era, fo alfo it is deftroyedby carrying in it felf this 
I'b~ernahwidence of a much later original. Blackjl. b. 2. 

c. 3. 
10. A modus mnA: be fomething durable; becaufe the MuPsbe durable. 

tithe in kind is an inheritance certain, and it is againfl: na-
ture that it iliou Id be eXtinguilh~d by a recompence not as 
durable at leaft, tho' not fo valuable: for this reaCon, 
four pence to be paid yearly, by two perCons inhabiting 
two fuch houfes, in confideration of all tithes, hath been, 
adjudged ill; becaufe the houCes! may d~cay, or none live 
in them, Gibf. 675. ' 

I I. Cuftom or prefcription mufr be conftant, without ~uft be without 

interruption; and perpetual, from the time whereof the Intl:flUpClon. 

memory of man is not to the contr,ary: for if there have 
been frequeot interruptions, there can be no cuftom or 
prcfcription obtained. But after a cu!l:om of prefcription 

t This rule was adopted, when by the ftatute of 3 Edw. I. 

c. 39. the reign of Richard the firft was made the time of limi
tation in a writ of right. This period in a writ of right, by the 
fratute of 32 Hen. 8. hath been reduced to fixty years. And it 
feems fomewhat unaccountabJe, that the date oflegal prefcription 
or memoryfuould frill continue to be reckoned from an ;era fo vcq 
antiq uated. 
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is once duly obtained, a diflurbance for ten or twenty 
yeats 1hall not deflroy it. Deg. p. 2. c. 13. 

Modus how de- 12. As every confider at ion will not make a good mo-
ftroyed, dus; fo a modus, tho' founded upon good confidera~ion, 

may be feveral ways difcharged, and tithes become due in 
kind: As, 

(I) Where Jand is converted to other uCes: fo, when 
the prefcription is for hay and grafs, fpecially, in fo many 
acres of land; if the land is converted into a hop garden 
or tillage, the prefcription is g0ge. 

(2) By.. ~he alte.ration or deflru,tlion of the thing for 
which the money was paid: as wbere two fulling mills 
were under the fame roof, and turned into a corn mill ; 
where alfo there was one pair of ftones in a mill, and 
another pair was a.dded; and where the watercourre was 
-altered by the owner, and the mill was pulled down and 
re-edified upon it; in all thefe cafes, it was adjudged that 
the modus was gone_, But where a man was feifed of 
eight acres of me~adow and one of paflure, for the tithes 
whereof he had paid time out of mind five {billings and 
four pence, and afterwards the owner built a corn mill 
upon the fame; it was adjudged that he lhould pay nO' 
tithes for the corn mill, becaufe the land was difcharged 
by the modus. 2 If!!l. 490. 

(3) By non-payment of the confideration~ or payment 
of tithes in kind, for fo long a time, as to deftroy the 
poffibility of making proof that fuch cuflom or prefcrip
tion was: hut an interruption for fame. iliort time only, 
will not difcharge it; efpeciaily if made by the JefTee, to 
the prejudice of the lelfor. Waif. c. 47· Gibf 675· 

Modus how to 13' The rule is, that the modus is to be fued for in the 
k tried. ecclefiaflical court, as well as the very tithe; and if it be 

a,llowed between the parties, they {hall proceeq there; but 
jf the cuflom be denied, it muil: be tried at the common 
law; and if it be found for the cufiqm, then a confulta
tion muil: go; otherwife the prohi1;>ition {hndeth. The 
like is affirmed, in cafe a jury upon an ifTue joined in a 
prohibition upo~ a modus decimandi, find a different mo
dus; fince a modus is found, they £hall not have con
fultation. 2 If!!l. 490. 

'The principal reafon why the courts of common law 
prohibit the fpiritual court from trying of modus's, are, 
that whereas every mod us is Iefs than the real--val ue, the 
rule of the canon law is, that lefs than the real value 
!hall not be taken, and that a cufiom to the contrary is 
void; and that the eccleuafiical and temporal laws differ 
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in the times of limitation, forty years or under making a 
good cufiom by the ecclefiaftical Jaws, whereas by the 
temporal laws it mufi be beyond the time of memory. 
Gibf. 691. 

But the fpiritual courts have commonly allowed and do 
-allow pleas of modus decimandi; and the averment ill the 
prohibition is not that they do take cognizance, but that 
the plea hath been offered and refuCed; which fuppofeth, 
that jf the plea be admitted, the prohibition ought not to 
go. And accordingly it hath been affirmed by Doderidge 
and others, that the fpiritual court may as well try the mo
dus, as the right of tithes, and that a prohibition is not to 
be granted, till the fpiritual court either refufe to admit 
the plea,or proceed to try it by methods different from the 
rules of the temporal law, as to the time of limitati0n, or 
number of witneifes, or the like. And where lord Coke 
contended for the contrary doarine, it was declared by -
Kelynge and Twifdcn, in the cafe of the b-ilhop of Lin
coln againft Smith, that in cafe one libel for a modus deci
mandi. if the fpiritual court allow the plea, they may try 
it. Gibj. 69 I. 

But, notwithftanding, it feemeth now to be clearly 
fettled, that if a modus decimandi be fued for in the cc
clefiaftical court, a prohibition lies to ftop the trial of it, 
jf the modus be denied; and the reafon is, not upon the 
account that the fpiritual court wants jurifdiaion,. but 
in regard of the notion the temporal law hath of cuitom, 
different fwm the fpiritual: And feeing that every modus 
is due by cuitom, it is the common law only that can 
determine, what time and uCage with us lhall be fufficient 
to create fuch cufiom, that is, time beyond all me
mory to the contrary. Whereas by the fpiritual law, 
fometimes ten years, iometimes twenty, they will adjudge 
fufficient to create a cuftom. And prohibitions infuch 
cafes are grahted, not becau[e the fpiritual court hath 
not jurifdiclion of the matter, but in refpett of the trial 
which is to be by the temporal law only; and if upon 
the trial it be found for the modus, the proceedings £hall 
go on in the fpiritual court; if againfl: the modus, the 
prohibition £hall ftand. WatJ. c. 56. . 

But if in the trial of a modus, the defendant permits 
the fpiritual court to proceed to [entence, he is then too 
late to come for a prohibition; becaufe it is only fot de
fea of trial, and not for defeCl: of jurifdiCtion: but a 
man is never too late for a prohibition, where it is for de-
fect of J urifditl:ion. Bunb. 17. ' 
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Rotheram and FanJhaw, March 25, 174-8 j On a (uit 

infl:ituted in the ecclefiaftical court for fubtraction of ti thes, 
the defendant there, without pleading any difcharge, 
brings a bill to efl:ablifu a modus. The anfwer to the 
bill does not admit it. And he now moved for an in
junCtion to fl:ay the proceedings in the,ecclefiail:ical court, 
upon the bare fuggeftion of a modus by his bill. By the 
lord chancellor Hardwicke: If I ihould grant this in
junction, I fuould make a precedent for tripping up the 
heels of two courts, the ecclefiaftical court, and a court of. 
common law. The ecclefiafl:ical court have a right to re
tain fuits for tithes, whether at the infrance of a fpiritual . 
perfon, or lay impropriator. There may be a fuit a1(o in 
that court for a modus, as well as for tithes in kind. The 
defendant likewife may plead a modus there; if admitted, 
the ecclefiafrical court may go u pan the mod us; if de
!lied, the ecclefiafrical court cannot proceed, for defect of 
trial; and if fo, it is the common fuggeftion for a prohi-' 
bition in the court of king's bench; but if you come there 
for a prohibition, you muft nril: {hew the modus has been 
pleaded in the ecclefiaftical court, and denied there: And 
no other court has the cognizance of it but the court of 
king's bench. And therefore I will not make fuch a pre
cedent, as by a fide wind will take away the jurirdiB:ionof 
both courts at once.-And the motion was denied. 
3 Atk. 628. 

V. Of the ft:veral particulars tithabl(J. 

1. Corn and other grain, as beans, peaft, tares, 
vetcbes. 

II. Hay and other like herbs and feeds, as clover, 
rape, woad, broom, heath, furze. 

III. Agiflment or pafl.urage. 
IV. Wood. 
V. Flax and hemp. 
VI. Madder. 
JIll. Hops. 
rIll. Roots and garden herbs and feeds; as tur

nips, parfley, cabbage, faffron, and fucb like. 
IX. Fruits of trees, as apples, pears, acorns. 

X. Calves, 
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• X Calves, colIS, kids, pigs. 

Xl. Wool and lamb. . 

XII. Milk and cheeJe. 
XU!. Deer and conies. 
XIV. Fowl. 
XV. Bees. 
XVI. Mills, fi/hings, and other perJonal tithes. 

1. Corn and other grain, as bC;lns, peale, tares, 
vetches. 

I. COR N is a pnedial, great tithe; and is tithable Com. 
aC'cording to the cufl:om of the place; and is 

commonly tithed by the tenth fuock, cock, or fueaf, 
where the cuftom of the place is not otherwife. God. 

393· 
Of common right, the owner of the corn ought to cut 

down and prepare the fame, and to make it up into 
fheaves, cocks, or {hocks; and if the owner refuCe to do 
it, the parfon may fue' him for the fame in the fpiritual 
court; but then the fuit ought to be fpecial, for not 
letting them forth in cocks, and not generally for not 
fetting them forth. But having made the corn into 
fheaves, he is not bound to fet it up in heaps, unlefs 
the cuftom of the place oblige him thereunto. Waif. 
c.49· 

If a prefcription be, to pay certain !heaves of corn for 
all tithes of corn, this is no good prefcription; for 
the parifhioners ought to make it into {heaves; and there .. 
fore part of his duty in kind, cannot be in fatisfaction of 
the refidue. Watf c·49: 

If the cuftom of the place be, to meafure forth to the 
parfon the tenth part of the corn whtlft growing upon 
the land; it feemeth that this manner of tithing ought 
to be obferved : or if the cufi:om be, that the parCon 
ought to have for 'his tithe of corn, the tenth land of 
corn, beginning at fuch land as is next to the church, 
this cuftom is good: but when in fuch cafe the parifh~ 
ioners by covin, to defraud the parfon, did not manure 
and fow fuch lands (the corn of which would by the 
cuftom be to the parfon) fo fufficiently as their other 
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Ja.nds, and the par Con therefore did fue in the fpiritual 
court generally for the tenth {heaf and {hock, and a 
prohibition Was awarded becau[e it was faid that the par
fan might have his remedy at the common law for the 
fraud; yet afterwards in the fame cafe a confultation 
was granted, vVray chief juftice faying, that this cuf
tom was againft common reafon. Waif. c. 49. 2 P. 
fYill. 569. 

If the cu.from be, that if the odd fheaves or fhocks, 
under the -number of ten, Ihall not be tithed, by rea fan 
that they fet up the .tithes in heaps or {~ocks, which of 
common right the owner of the corn is not bound to do ; 
the owner is not bound to divide the faid {heaves or 
fhocks, and fet forth the ienth thereof, for that fuch 
cuftom upon fuch confideration is good. WatJ. ': 49. 

Balks and meres. 2. It is laid down in alllhe old books, that tithes are 
not to be paid for the herbage of meres or balks in corn 
fields; but that the [arne are freed thereof by the common 
law and cuftom of the realm. 2 I'!fi. 652. 

Headlands. 3· So, it is .faid, no tithes ihall be paid for hay which. 
groweth upon headlands, where the horfes and plough 
turn when the land is ploughed, if there be alledged a 
cuftom not to pay this, and al[o it be averred that the 
headland is only fufficient to turn the plough. I RolL's 
Abr.646. 

Stubble. 4. So, if a man pay tithes of corn, it is faid, he {hall 

After·eatage. 

not pay any tithes for the ftubble which groweth the fame 
year upon that land, tho' the fame be cut for thatch or 
other ufes. 2 In}i. 652. I Roll's Abr. 640' 

5. So, if a man pays tithe of corn, he £hall not pay 
any tithes for the after-pafture of that land for that fame 
year, nor for agifiment in fuch after-grafs. I Roll's 
Abr.64 1 • 

[Neverthelefs, notwithftanding there great authorities, 
the modern determinations in equity are direetly contrary; 
for that the balks and meres, the headlands, fiubble, ana 
after eatage, are as much a part of the increafe of that 
fame year as the corn or hay.] 

Tines cutto feed 6. A prefcription may be within a parifh, that by 
cattle. reafon they have not fufficient meadow for milch kine and 

draught cattle, they have ufed to cut fame of their tares 
green, and give them to the aforefaid flock, and to be 
difcharged of tithes for the fame: and this is a good 
cuflom and confideration, for that the parfon hath an 
advantage thereby as well as the pari£hioner, namely, in 
the tithe milk, and manuring of the other corn land.; and 
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the matter is, the want of meadow and pafiure; and the 
furmife is as if it had been fai<!, that for want of meadow 
and pafi:ure, they have ufed to eat their meadows with 
their plow cattle, and for fo much as they did eat to pay 
no tithes. Waif. c.49. Bunb.279' 

So if a man, according to the cuftom of the country, 
doth fow his land to feed his horfes for tillage, and the 
ufe hath been to fuff'er the horfes to be fed upon the land 
without any mowing of the grain; the parfon {hall not 
have any tithes thereof, becaufe it is no more than paf
ture for his horfes. If/at/. c. 49. 

7. If a man gather green peafe to fpend in his houfe, Beanundpea(e. 
and there {pend them in his family, no tithes {hall be 
paid for the fame; but if he gather them to fell, or to 
feed hogs, there tithes {hall be paid for them. 1 Roll's 
.I1br.647' Deg. p. 2. c.3. 

It hath been difputed, whether the tithe of beans and 
peafe, gathered by the hand, and fold for man's food, is 
a great or fmall tithe. As in the cafe of Sims, vicar of 
Eaftham in Effex, againft Bennet and Johnfon, occupiers 
of lands within the faid parilh, and Wilkes and Hitch, im
propriators of the rdiory of the (aid parifh; Dec. 6. 
1762. Mr Sims, the vicar, brougi:Jt his bill in chancery 
in the year 1756, fetting forth, that by the endowment 
of the vicarage he is intitled to the tithes of gardens and 
curtilages, and all forts of tithes, except the tithes of 
1heaves and hay and mills [preeter decimas gar barum et 
/fEni et molendinorum adventumJ ; that the defendants Ben
net and ]ohnfon, holding feveral parcels of land in the faid 
pariih, did in the fame year cultivate feveral pieces of fuch 
land with beans and, peaCe, of fuch fort as are generally 
ufed for the food of man, which they gathered in the 
months of June, July, and Auguft, by the hand in the 
field, by plucking them from the fialk whiUl: green, and 
fent the fame to market, and fold them for the food of 
man accordingly; and infifting, that by the gathering 
beans and peale by the hand, fo cultivated as aforefaid, he 
the faid Sims, as vicar, by virtue of the faid endowmenr, 
became intitled to the tithe thereof, and that no tithe 
ought to be paid for the fame to the i:npropriator, nor 
ought beans and peafe fo cultivated and gathered by the 
hand, by plucking fro in the ftalk whilft green, to be con~ 
fidered as part of the tithes appropriatcd to the reCtory. 
To this bill the defendants put in their anfwers. And 
the defendant Bennet faid, that ia the year 1756, he 
lowed thirteen a~res Gr thereabouts with peafe aod bean~, 
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in the open fields in the faid parifh, and believed thatiil 
June, July, and "Avgufi: in the fame year, he gathered 
ten acres and a half or thereabouts of the fame by the 
hand in the field, by plucking them from the ftalk wQilil 
tiley were green, and fold them in a cart by retail by 
pecks and fmaller quantities, in and about the.pariili of 
Eafi:ham, and in the fireets of London, and the remain
der of Cuch peaCe and beans were gathered into the barn 
;lnd threfhed. And the defendant J ohnfon faid, that he 
{owed five acres of beans and peaCe in like manner, and 
part thereof he plucked by the hand when green, and 
fold the fame in London ftreets and at market, and ga
thered and thre£hed the remainder in the barn. And 
both the {aid defendants faid, that all their ground in the 
faid pariili, fa wed wi th peaCe and beans in the faid year, 
was ploughed for that purpoCe, iilnd no part thereof was 
elug with a {pade except under or near the hedges, where 
the fame could not be ploughed, or in fuch places as 
were too wet to be ploughed ; and that the tithe of all 
beans and peaCe, whether gathered green or otherwiCe, 
having been always paid to the reaor, and efieemed to 
belong to him, they had therefore compounded with the 
impropriators for the fame, and hoped they iliould not be 
compelled to account alfo with the vicar for the fame 
tithes. The defendants Wilkes and Hitch, in their an
{wer, infiltcd on their right as impropriators. Witneffes 
were examined on both fides. Several of whom depofed, 
that fuch peaCe and beans as are uled for the food of man, 
had been.cultivated in the fields and grounds of the pariih 
of Ea11:ham, only for about thirty years pait, and were 
cultivated and gathered green off the fiem, as uCually done 
in a garden (Cave only that in the field the plough hath 
been generally ufed and in the garden the (pade), and in 
rows, but in a different manner from thofe planted and 
fowed in fields in the common cour(e of hufbandry for 
provender and not for man) food. And one of the wit
neffes, Mr. Wyat, vicar of the pari{h of Wefiham (ad
joining to that of Eafiham) , {aid, that in theyear 1753, 
he commenced a fuit in chancery againfr the impropriator 
and others of his faid pariili for fuch tithes, and that the 
then lord chancellor decreed in his favour, and he hath 
~njoyed the (aid tithes ever lince. 'On hearing, the lord 
keeper Henly deneed, Nov. 10, 1760, that the vicar's· 
bill iliould be difmiffed, without cofis. Upon this, Mr 
Sims appealed to the houfe of lords, fetting forth the 
following rea(ons. 1. It is admitted by the refpondents, 
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that if the tithe of beans and peaCe, cultivated in a gar. 
den-like manner, and gathered by hand whilfi green, is 
a jmall tithe, the fame is not included in the exception 
out of the vicar's endowment. Many arguments may be 
offered to prove it fuch. The quality of all tithes is to 
be determined at the time of feverance when the right 
accrues. The fame thing which produces a great tithe 
in one fiate and mode of culture, produces a fmall tithe 
in another. If clover is cut for hay, it is confidered as 
a great tithe; when fuffered to grow for feed, it is COIl

fidered as a fmall tithe. This is alfo the cafe of tares; 
when cut greeIl, they are referred to the c1afs of fmall 
tithes; when matured and dried before cut, they are re
ferred to the~ cl afs of great ti thes ... The tithe in quefiion 
is certainly not a tithe of corn or grain; and it bears 
two marks of a fmall tithe; the one, that it is in the na
ture of a garden tithe, being difiinguifhed out of the de
fcription, not by difference of culture, but merely by the 
locality of fetting beans and peafe in fields: the other, 
that it is a new and modern culture. 2. Suppofing the 
tithe in quefrion to be a great. tithe; frill the vicar was 
intended to be endowed with it, becaufe it is not in
duded in the exception out of his endowment. Peafe 
and beans plucked by the hand, whilft green, from the:: 
fiem, however cultivated, or wherever planted, can never 
be tithed under the defcription of decitlue garbarum. 
Spelman in his glofTary interprets garba to be fafciculus 
either of fruits or wood. Du Frefne calls it jpicarum 
manipulus. Asd Matthew of Wefiminfier faith, frumenti 
manipulus quem patrite lingua dicimus {heaf, gallice vero gar
bam. But the tithe in quefrion cannot fall under the 
meaning of the word garba, being fet out and taken by a 
meafure totally different. 3. It doth not feem an ob
jeetion of weight to the appellant'S demand, that if tithes 
are paid to the vicar for peafe ana beans gathered green, 
another tithe will be claimed by the reetor, when the 
ftalks ripen and are cut down, by which means a double 
tithe is faid to be payable for the fame thing. This will 
appear otherwife, when the matter is confidered not in 
the light of paying two tithes for one thing, but of di. 
v,iding the fame tithe between two different owners, ac~ 
cording to the grant of appropriation. The vicar will 
havehis tithe of what is actua)ly gathered green, and the 
reefor of what is left, after it (hall be cut down. 4. It is 
fubmitted to be an objection of as little weight as the ob
jeCtionjuft anfwered, namely) that in confequence of the 
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appellant's reafoning, the farmer will have it in his. 
power to determine tpe property of tithes between re~or 
and vicar, from the manner or place of cu1tur.e, or time 
of gathering. But this is a contingency, which attends 
this for~of right; the occupier being allowed by. law to • 
cultivate his lands, as he and the landlord fuall thmk p.ro
per; which makes tithes in their own nature, a flutl:uatmg 
and uncertain inheritance. -On the other hand the 
refpondents hope the decree will be affirmed, for thefe 
(amongft other) reaCoos. J. Becaufe a vicar cannot 
claim tithes of any kind but by endowment. or b,Y 

, ufage (which is only evidence of an endowment). I,n this 
cafe, there is no evidence of ufage; and therefore If the 
vicar is not intitled to the tithes in queftion under the 
endowment, he is not intitled at all. But, 2. By the en
dowment, the tithes in quefiion are excepted out ~f the 
grant to the vicar.; for the words,decimte garbarum, In the. 
exception, have been always confidered as tec~nical 
terms, appropriated to, and defcriptive of great tlthe.s, 
and to diftioguilh them from fmall tithes. ,And gar.btJ ~n 
its fignification comprehends peafe and beans ~row\ll~ In 

fields, as well as all other forts of corn and gram growing 
in fields.~ that peafe and beans are in their own na
t-ure a great tithe, ar:td excepted out of tbe vicar's endow
ment in this cafe, under the name ofgarba:. 3· As to 
the objection, that in the prefent cafe, the peafe and 
beans being pluckea green, and fold for the food of man, 
they are applied to the fame ufe as beans and peaCe grow
ing in gard~ns, which are a fmall tithe; and that this 
tithe ought to take its denomination from the ufe the 
thing tithable is applied to, and therefore is a f mall Or vi
carial tithe, and not within the meaning of deeimte gar
horum: It is anfwered, that all the cafes relative to tithes, 
taken together, ferve to prove, that the law denominates 
and adjudges tithes to oe great or fmall, according to the 
nature of the thing, and not from the mode of cultiva~ 
tion, or ufe to which the thing is applied. And therefore 
in this cafe, the application Of the peaCe and beans in 
queftion for the food of man, t~ey not being nor falling 
under the: denomination of tithes of gardens, technically 
called deczmte hartarum, ought not to convert the tithes in 
queftion into fmall tithes. And, after a full hear
ing, Dee. 6th and 7th, 1762, the lords affirmed the 
decree. ' 
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n. Hay, and other like herbs and feeds; as dover, 
rape, woad, broom, heath, furze. 

J. By a confiitution of archbifhop Winthelfea, it is 
ordained, that the tithes oj hay wherefoever it groweth, whe
tber in large meadows or Jmali, or in the highways, Jhall be 
demanded and (as is 8Xpedient) jhall be paid to the chun"h. 
Lind. 191. 

In the highways] In chiminis : But in a confiitution of 
Gray archbiChop of York, from which this confiitution 
Is taken and in a great meafure copied, it is in chevijis, in 
the fore acres, or heads of the ploughed land; (altho' 
the common law, as it hath been faid, will not admit of 
this.) :JohnJ. Winch. 

It hath been refolved, that if a man cut, grafs, and be
fore it be made into hay, but only put into fwathes, he 
carrieth and giveth it to his plough cattle for their ne
ce{[ary fufienance, not having fufficient for their fufte
nance otherwile ; no tithes £hall be paid thereof. 1 Roil's 
.A.br.645· Bunb. 279. 

But in tbe cafe of Webb and Warner, M. 2 J. when 
the inhabitants of divers marChes and fenny lands, who 
ufed to gather a rough hay, called fenny fodder, for want 
of (ufficient grafs to fufiain their beafis in winter, alledged 
that they did this for the fufienance of their beafis and 
the better illcreafe of their hu{bandry, and ought there
fore to be freed from the payment of tithes; the court 
held, that th,is furmife was not fufficient, for one may 
not prefcribe in non decimando; and in that it is alledged 
they beftow it upon their cattle there, that is not any 
caufe of difcharge; for fo they may prefchbe for corn 
fpent in their family, or for corn given for provender 
to their cattle; whereby no tithes £hould be paid. Cro. 

Ja·47· 
Hay is a prredial, great tithe; and is to be tithed in 

fwatbes, windrows or cocks, as the cu!l:om of the place 
is. God. 412. I 

Of common right, it feemeth that grafs is tithable 
when it is put into grafs cocks, and not before; for that 
then the tenth may be fevered from the nine parts. FVat[.. 
c·49· 
. In the cafe of Fox and .I1yde, E. '729, in the chan-
cery; it was objeCted, that the pari(hioners de jure 
ought to make their tithe grafs into hay. But the lord 
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c-haitcellor King declared the law to be otherwife, and 
interrupted the' counfel when they began to fpeak to this, 
faying that a,l1 which the pariiliioners were bound to do 
Was, to cut down the grafs and divide it into ten parts, 
after which the parCon was to make it into hay; and that 
this had been {o reColved in a Devonfuire cafe (the cafe of 
one RfJnolds). 2 P. Will. 520. 

Yet in the notes upon the faid cafe, by the editor, it 
'is obferved, that it is called the tithes of hay, and not of 
grafs: andfo is the aforefaid confi:,itution. 

But whatever the owner is obliged to do of common 
right, the cu£l:om of every place is to be obferved ; and' 
therefore, if the cullom be to meafure out the ten,th part 
of the grafs fianding for the tithe thereof, and that the 
parlon {baH cut and make it, this is good. And in this 
and all other cafes, when the tithe of the grafs is fet 
forth, and the owner 'js not bouhd to make the parfon's 
tithe; into hay; the parfon de jure may make the grafs 
into hay upon the land on which it grew, altho' the ufage 
time out of mind hath been to the contrary: And it is 
needleCs for the par fan to all edge a cufiom for the doing 
of it. IPatJ c. 49. 

The finding {haw for the body of the church, is no 
difcharge from tithe hay, becaufe it is no advantage to the 
parfon, who is not charged with the repairs of the church. 
CrQ. Eliz. 276. 

But a meadow in the parilh, of which the parfon ;md 
bis predecdfors had been {ei{ed time out of mind, was 
judged a good confideration for tbe parilhioners to b~ dif
charged of tithe. hay; for it fhall be intended, that it 
was originally given on, that ,account. I R()ll's Abr. 

649' 
Mtermowth. 2, Rolle fays, that of after mowth, that is, the fe-

cond mowth, tithes {hall be paid de jure, without a fpe
dal prefcription to be difcharged by payment of the ti,thes 
out of the firfi mowth, and then it fuall be difcharged. 
i R()Il's Abr. 640. ,; 

But Sir Simon Degge fays, that tithes are not to be 
paid of the aftermaths of mc:adows: But if the meaoow-' 
jng be fo rich that there are two crops of hay got in one 
year, there the parfon {hall have tithe as well of the latter 
as of the former crop. Deg. p. 2" C.3. 

But if the occnpier of the land can prefcribe, that in 
confideration the owner doth make the fidl: tonfure into 
good and fufficient hay, and fet it forth in cocks fuffi
ciently dried, then he fhall be difcharged of the tithes of 

the 
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the aftermowth; this is a good' prefcription and'diicharge. 
by reaCon of tbe labour and tofis he befrowed in makina' 
the fidl: tonfure int<Yhay. Boh. 46, 47.' 1:3 

Or if the preCcription be, to be di[c~arged of the tithe 
of theaftermowth, only upon confideration that they have 
ufed time out of mind to cut down the graCs of the firfl: 
mowth, and the fame to tedd and lhake abroad, and tbe 
famegrafs fo difperfed and caft abroad to gather into weaks 
and windrows, and put it into lin all cocks at the'ir own 
cofts; tRis is fufficient, tho' it be not made into perfett 
hay. Crl). ja. 42. </,;. . 

And in the cafe of Norton and,Brigs, ct. 9 W. it was=faid: 
by Treb,y chief juftice, that tithes· ar'e not· payable, for 
aftermowth de jun!; and,therefore i,tis but form tolay a 
cuftom to be difcharged of tithes of aftermowth, in con
fideration of making ·the former mowing into hay; for 
tithes are payable only of, things renewing once in the 
year. L. Raym. 2"1-2 d •.. 

3. So it, hath been faid} if a man pay titheso.f hay, After.catage. 

that no tithes ought to be paid de jure afterwards for the 
pafture of the fame land for the fame year; fdr he {hall 
not pay titnestwicein a year for the fame thing: for the 
af.ter pafture is only the relicks of the hay of 'which he 
hath paid tithes before. 2 lrifl. 65'2. 1 Roll's Abr. 640. 

Nor for agiftments in euch after' grafs. 1 Roll's Abr. 
640' Bunb. 1,7, : 

[But" as was before obfer~ed; the modern ·determina':' 
tions in equity will not allow of thefediftinClioas;1 for 
the after~mowth or after-eatage are undoubtedly part or 
the increaCe of that fame year. J; 

4. Dr Watfon Cays, the tithes of clover graft {hall' go Clover. 

to him .that hath the tithe hay. Watj. c. 39. 
And in the cafe of Franklyn and the mafier and brethren 

ofStCrojs,.r. 17').1; the vicar being endowed of tithe 
hay, it was decreed, that he was thereby intitled to clo':' 
ver, faint foin, and rye grafs; which are fpecies of hay 
that is the genus. /3unb. 79. 

But the feed of clover is in its nature a fmall tithe. 
WatJ. c. 49. ., ' 

Thus in the cafe of Wallis againft Pain and Underhill, 
H. 1738, a bill was exhibited in the exchequer by the 
plaintiff Wallis, who was tenant or farmer under the im
propriator of the great tithes in the pariili of Pritt/ewell in 
Kent, and infifted that the defendant Pain Cowed a field 
with clover, which was cut for hay, and that he let the 
aftermath grow Jor feed which was cut ,and threlhed .. for 
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feed, of which the p"laintiff ought to have the tithe ag a 
great tithe. The defendant Pain infifted, th at he had 
paip the plaintiff for the tithe. hay of his c!o\'er; and 
that the aftermath of clover frood for feed, which was a 
{mall tithe, and payable to the vicar. AndMr Underhill 
the vicar, infifted upon the tithe of clover feed as a vi .. 
carial or [mall tithe. By the depofitions of feveral wit
neffes it appeared, that the difference between clover cut 
for hay, and that cut for feed, is confiderable; when 
made into hay, it is cut while the grafs is green, and fit 
for cattle to eat; when cut for feed, it frands till the 
ftalk is good for little or nothing, and the feed is the only 
thing of value Of regarded. It was argued for the plain
tiff, that clover feed is in the nature of it a great tithe, 
and therefore due to the plaintiff; for as tithe hay is due 
to him, the feed of that hay muft of confequence belong 
to him alfo; that where the parfon is inti tIed to tithe 
hay, he will be intitled to the hay made of clover, as 
well as of other grafs; and if to the hay; likewife to 
the feed, On the other fide it was infifted, that clover 
feed is in its nature a fmall tithe; that the ti the of no 
feed was ever looked on as a great tithe; and as to what 
was faid that the !talk and feed lhould go together, it is 
frequent that the feed or fruit of trees goesrto the vicar, 
when the tree goes to the parfon: wood is al ways rec
koned a great tithe, and goes to the reCtor, unlefs the 
vicar be fpecially endowed with it; but acorns, as well 
as the fruits of all other trees, were always held as fmall 
tithes. Lord chief baron Comyns delivered the refolu
tion of the court: That by the canon law, as long as 
the diftinCl:ion hath been made between great and fmall 
tithes, which is as ancient as appropriations to the reli
gious houfes, who ufually engroffed the great tithes, but 
left the fmall tithes to the curate, all feeds have been 
reckoned as {mall tithes. The common law feems to 
follow the canon law in this point. And all the refolu
tions relating to tithes which proceed from things newly 
introduced into Englalild, have held them to be fmall 
tithes; as faffron, woad, flax, hops, tobacco. As to 
clover feed, there doth not appear to have been any ex
prefs determination in this point: But it is a feed, and 
all feeds are mentioned as fmall tithes. It is true, that 
clover grafs made into hay is of the nature of all other 
grafs made into hay, and con(equently mufl: belong to the 
parfon, or other who is inti tIed to tithe hay; bur it 
does not follow, when it frands for.feed, and is not made 
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into hay, that the feed may not be {mall tithes. Rape 
feed, caraway feed, turnip feed, muftard feed are [mall 
tithes; but if the herb be growing with other grafs and 
made into hay, it would be great tithe. And all the 
barons agreed in opinion, that the plaintiff's bill ihould 
be difmilfed. Baron Parker feemed to doubt, as it. par ... 
took of the nature of the fblk, from whem;e it was taken. 
CQmyns 633. . 

And it hath "been decreed, finee this cafe, that the feed 
Qf ~lov~r is a {mall titl.le. Bunb. 34-4-

. A modus may extend to clover, although of late 91i11y 
brQugbt into England; if the modus be fuch as covers 
tlltithes of hay. Bunb. 20. 

5. Rape feed, is a fmall tithe. It has not been fown Rape feel. 
many ·years in large quantities in this country. And 1 
do not find or know of any judicial determination coneern-
jng this particular fpedes of tithe. The method of cuI .. 
~ivatio~ of'rape feed is this: It i& fown in Auguft or Sep
tember; and fuffereg to grow till the feed is qui~e- ripli:; 
and .~he~ it is €utdoWII,. with tM greatefr care, ant<! if 
poffi.ble in calm weather, with fickles, left 4ny of the feed. 
1houlddrop from the pods, and be loft upon the ground. 
And for the fame reafon it is never b.ou:nd up with Lbeaves~ 
or made into hattocks: but, as foon as may be, it is 
gathered upon a large cloth, brought into the field for 
the purpofe: and upon fu~h cloth is thre1hed and dreffed ; 
and then the feed is removed out of the field in facks Of 

bag$. The ripenefs of the. feed when proper for cutting, 
and the fmalInefs of it, renders this method of cultivatioll 
abfolutely neceffary; for if it was to be bound up in 

'{heaves, or gathered into heaps, and then removed in 
carriages or otherwife out of t~e field to be thre!hed and 
dreffed, a great part of the feed would be fhaken and 
10ft, which would not only be a damage to the own~r., 
but alfo to the land, for the {haken feed would grow 
again, and fpoil the future crop of grain. 

It is ufual for the occupier of the land to agree with 
the owner of the tithe, for the tithe of rape feed at fo 
JDuch an acre. 

It never has been determined, in what manner the tithe 
of rape feed !hall be fet out by the occupier of the land, 
where he does not agree to pay a compofition for it. But 
the better opinion feerns to be, that it fhould be fet out 
by meafure in. the field, after it is threlhed and dreffed ; 

. as, from the mC\,nner of its cultivation, the owner of the 
tithe cannot fooner remove it from the land; and as he 

. has 
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has no right to enter upon the land for any other purpofe 
than to take away his tithe, which in this cafe is not 
c~pable of being taken away before it is threilied and 
dreffed. 

Woad. 6. Woad growing in the nature of an herb, the tithe 
thereof is a fmall tithe: as was agreed by all the juf
tices, in the cafe of Udal ant! Tindal, H. I Car. Cro. 
Car. 28. 

Fern. • 7. No tithes lhall be paid of fearn. 2 In). 652. 
Heath, Furze. 8. It is faid, that for heath, furze, and broom, tithe 
B,uom. {hall be paid; unlefs the party fet forth a prefcription or 

fpecial cuftom, that time out of mind there hath been 
pa:id milk, calves, or other tithes, for the cattle that have 
been kept upon the fame larids; in which cafe they {hall 
not pay tithes. ' God. 413. Gibj 608. 

Alfo if they be burned in the owner's hou fe kept for' 
hu{bandrY,wi-thin the parilh, they may be difcharged: 
l/f/orJd b. 2. C. 2. Boh. 53.' But otherwife if fold. 
B h. 53' 

So in the cafe of Rolfe and Harding, M. 12 An. It 
was admitted, that no tithes are due for furze fpent upon 
the premilfes; but fur furze cut into faggots and fold; 
it was decreed by the lord chancellor Harcourt, that 
tithes lhollJd be paid. Yin. Difmes. Z. 31. 

III. AgijJment or paflurage. 

Agiftment. I. Agifl:ment is the, keeping or depafruring of lheep, 
what. and of any kind of cattle, whether beafrs or horfes: And 

the tithe of 'agifrment is the tenth part of the val ue of the 
keeping or depafruring of fQch {beep, beafrs, and horfes., 
as are liable to pay it: And it is fa called from the 
French geyfor, gijler, [jacere] to lie; becaufe the beafrs 
are levant and couchant, that is, lying and riling. 

Agillment a 2. In the cafe of the vicar of KelLington againll the 
!mall tithe. mafrer and fellows of Trinity college and others, the vi

car, being inti tied to all the fmall tithes, claimed by 
virtue thereof the tithe of ag'ifi:ment. And by the lord 
chief baron Parker; There is no doubt at this day, hut 
that agifiment tithe is a fmall tithe: And the fame was 
decreed to'the vicar accordingly. I IVilJon. 170. 

Due de jure. 3. This tithe, being the tenth part of the value of the 
produce of the land, is due of common right; becaufe 
the grafs which is eaten is ue jure tithable, and mull: 
have paid tithe if eu t when full grown. L. Raym. 137. 
2 Salk. 6S5. 2 /'!fl. 65 1• 

4. The 
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4. The general rule is, that this tithe is to be paid for For what cattlc. 

beafis agifted for hire; or for dry or barren cattle, that 
do otherwife yield no profit to the padun: a'l1d /Jot for 
cattle which are nouri£heJ for the plough or pail, and fo 
employed in the fame pariili; becaufe the parfon h~th 
tithe for them in another kind. 2 l'!ft. 652. E,f.' p. 2. 

e·5· 
But if a foreigner that lives in another pariih depafiures 

ground with cattle bred for the plough and pail, to be 
employed in a foreign pari£h; he !hall pay tithe for the 
agifiment of fuch cattle. Deg. p. 2. ,'. 5. L. Raym. 
J'29· 

Alfo if the fame cattle are tllmed olf to be fatted, and 
are grazed, there tithes of agiftment [hall be paid; fince 
they are no way beneficial to the parfon in any other 
tithes. And fo of cows after t hey are become barren, 
and are fatted for faIe. Gibf 676. 

The like is to be faid of hodes; that while they are 
kept for the ufe of hu{bandry, no tithe £hall be paid: but 
if horfes be kept for fale, or to carry coals, or for the like 
offices which are profitable to the owner, and not 'pro
fitable to the parfon, tithe thall be paid for them. Gi~ 
676• 

But faddle horfes iliall pay no tithes, no more than 
cattle for th~ plough and pail, or <:attle killed for the ufe 
of a man's own family; in refpeCt of the profit that other
wife accrues to the parfon from thefe. Bunb. 3. I Roll's 
Abr.641 • 

But if they be horfes of travellers or others taken in as 
guefi horfes; it is agreed by all, that tithe of agifiment 
is due, becaufe no profit otherwife accrues to the parfon 
from them. Gibf 682. 

In the cafe of Thorp and Bendlowes, in the exchequer, 
T. J 762. Thorp, as reCtor of Houghton in the county of 
Durham, filed his bill againfi Bendlowes (amongfl: other 
thing!!) for the tithe agiftment of his coach horfes, fug
gefiing that the horfes were not kept for plea(uft: only, 
but that the defend:mt made a profit of them, by em
ploying them to fetch his coals at ten miles diilance out 
of the pariili, and in leading manure, bricks, and wood 
from the parilh of Houghton to the defendant's lands in 
the parilh of Darlington, which is the next adjoir.ing pa
rith. Which faa was proved in the caufe. The de
fendant by his anfwer infified, that the horfes we,;; kept 
for his coach, and for pleafure only, and were not liable 
to pay any tithe for agifiment as barren and un profitable: 

VOL. III. F f cattle. 



catt:e. The C'ourtwere unanimoul1y of opinIon, that 
coach hodes wCle liable to pay tithe of agifiment, and de
creed the defendant to account for the fame, and to pay 
the plaintifF his cofts. 

Fur'whatland!. 5~ It halh been faid, that if a man paYI tithes in kind 
to the parfon, for his lambs; fleeces, and other things, 
going and arifing upon his pafi~res, wafles or other lands, 
he {hall not afterwards in the fame year pay tithes of 
agifiment for the fdme paHures, waftes or other lands. 
I Roll's Abr. 64I. 

But in the cafe of C?lcman and Bader? E. 1726; where 
the fuit was' for the tithe of agiflmen.t of lheep which 
were depafiured on turnips remaining on the ground un
fevered, it appeared that the defendant had paid tithe 
wool, anu after £hearillg time fed his {beep with turnips, 
by which they were betrered hve {billings a fueep; and 
tithes were decreed for the depafiuring of thofe fheep. 
Gilb. 231. , 

And the like was deer,eed in the cafe orSwinftn and 
Digby, H. 173 I. Bunb. 3 14. For in fuch cafe, the 
/heep being turned ofF ~9 be fatted, ceafe to b,e profitable 
to the parfon in any other way. . 

And in the cafe of Bateman againft AiJlrup and others, 
in the exchequer, E. 1774, the plaintiff filed his bill 
againll the defendants, for the tithe of agifiment of all 
theep, from the time when the fame were 1aft {heared, 
until they were fold off fat, or taken out of the parilh for 
(ale or (orne other purpofe -before the next fhearing there
of; and likewiCe for the tithe of the agifl:ment of all bar
ren and unprofitable cattle. On hearing of the caufe, 
it was infified, that the {heep, for which the tithe of 
agifiment was here claimed, from the time of their laft 
/hearing, till the time they were fold or removed out of 
the pari{h, had, in the very fame year paid tithe of their 
wool: That thegreatdl: part of the time, from their 
being fo {horn and paying full tithe of their wool, till 
they were flaughtered, fold, or removed out of the parith, 
they had been kept upon the eddifh or after-graCs of 
lands, which in the fame year had been mown and paid 
tithe of hay: Or upon turnips or cole, which were 
after-crops, from lands, which had in the fame year 
yielded a full tithe in kind; And the like arguments 
were urged with refpett to barren and unprofitable cat
tle. But by the court it was unanimoufly decreed, that 
the defendants ihould account for the tithe of the agift
me::nt of aU lheep which were kept, fed, and depafiured 
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6rt the hinds occupied by them within the pariih, during 
the time III the bill mentioned, from the time of their 
Ian £hearing, until they were fo~d off fat, or taken out of 
thepariih, before the next fhearing thereof; and that 
they fhould likewife account for what Was due to the 
plaintiff for the tithe of agifiment of all unprofitable cat..; 
tIe. -- So that it was not material, tip'M what Iand~ 
the fheep and barren and unprofitable cattle Were kept; 
whether upon land which had before paid tithe of hay or 
corn in kind in the fame year, or Upo'tl fummer-eaten 
ground, which had paid tithes in kind, for Iambs, fleeces; 
and other things: They ar~ all ordered to accolint to 
the plaintiff for the tithe of their agifl:ment. And the 
decree 'is founded upon thIS general prittciple, that the 
owner of the tithe is intitled to the tenth part of the pro..; 
cluce of the land or the value thereof; and confequently, 
as often as there is a new increafe, fo often a new tit-he 
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becomes due. Bateman on Atijlimmttithe. . 
6. The tithes for depafturing unprofitable cattle ought By whom to te 

to be paid by the occupier of the ground; and not by the paid. 

owner of the cattle. Bunb. 3. 
For it is not due for the cattIe, biit for'the pr6duce 

of the ground on which the cattle are depafl:uted .. 
7. This tithe ;has this peculiar difficulty attendirig it,!n what minnit 

that it cannot be taken in kind. For as it is no otHer..: to be paioi. 
~ife cut or fevered than by the motlth df the animal, 
together with the other nine parts, and confumed at the 
fame time, the perfon to whom it is due catl onry receive 
the value of it. 
. And it hath been faid, where there is tio fpeciaI cuftom 
to the contrary, that if this tithe be paid for guefl: cattle 
taken in, the tenth part of the money req:ived is payablo, 
for agifl:me'nt; if for the owner's cattle, theil the tithe 
fhall be according to the value of the land, after the 
rate of two lhillings in the pound: for that they cannot 
otherwife be valued, or accounted for, becaufe the profits 
'of the lands for wHich they are paid; are received by the 
mouths of the beafts. Waif. c. 50.. , 

But this way of efrimation, accordirlg to the value, 
is only for convenience; for the tenth part of the pro
duce, and not a fum ·of money; is undoubtedly due 
«Ie jure. 

And this way of vatuation, according to the pound 
rent of the, lan~, cannot b~ any, certajn rule, efpecially 
where profitable and unprofitable cattle 'are depaftured to .. 
getht'r j it being impoffible in ruch cafe to adjufl: or if..:' 
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certain bow much of that rate) of two fuilIings in the 
pound, the unprofitable {hall pay. But in all cafes, the 
tithe of agiftment of barren and unprofitable cattle is to 
be paid according to the val ue of the keeping of each per 
week. And the value of the keeping of a 1heep, beai1:, 
or horfe, upon any particular lands, is as eafily afce'r-:-: 
tained, from the ufual prices given f.or the depafturing of 
tuch 1heep, beath, and horfes per week each, in that 
pariili or neigbbourhood, whether profitable cattle are 
kept at the (arne time upon the fame lands togethe,t with 
them or not. 

And it frequently happens, that the fame lands pay 
feveral tithes iq, the fame year. As fuppofe an occupier 
of land mows any of his lands in July, and pays the tithe 
of the hay in kind. At the proper time he turns feed
ing b~afis upon the eddith or after-grafs, whic4 mull 
pay the tithe of their agiftment during the time they are 
kept upon it, according to the value or ufual price of the 
depafturage of fuch heafh per week upon fuch eddi1h or 
after-grafs, in that pariili or neighbourhood. After the 
eddiili is . confumed and eaten up by thefe beafts, other 
barren and unprofitable cattle are put aDd kept upon the 
{arne land during the winter; others again, for the fpring 
eat age ; which muft pay the tithe of their agifiment 
during the time they have been fokept upon that ground, 
according to the value of the keeping of every fuch beaf\ 
or horfe per week, upon fuch lands at that time and in 
that frate. So that here the fame land pays three or four 
different tithes in the fame year j which is contrary to 
the dochine generally delivered in all the old books, that 
the fame lands 1hall not pay tithes twice in the fame 
year. Bateman: ut fupra. 

8. In the cafe of Smith and RDodiff, H. 1717; the 
barons were of opinion, that a modus of one fhilling in 
the pound for pafture, according to the vahle of the 
land, was a void modus; as is alfo a modus of one iliit. 
ling in the pound, according to the value of the lent. 
Bun". 20. • 

And the like was adjudged in the cafe of Harrifln and 
Sharp, T. 1724. The fame being no other than payment 
of a part for the whole. Id. 174. 

IV. Wood. 

-.vhetber it." I. In the cafe of Ricks and Woodfin, H. 8 & 9 W. it 
"ide de Jure. is raid, tha't wood i$ n,ot de jure tithable, becaufe it doth 
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not renew annually; and that therefore in libels in the 
fpiritual court for wood, they alledge a cufi:om. Altho' 
it was faid, that the praaice of the fpiritual court at this 
-day is otherwife: but the court did not regard that; for 
Holt chief j u~ice faid, that they made (lones, gravel, and 
all things tithable. L Raym. 137. 2 Salk. 656. 

And prefcriptions of non decimando for tithe wood have 
()ften been allowed; particularly in the wilds of Kent and 
of Su{[ex: which feemeth to fuppofe that it is not due of 
common right, but only by cuftom. Gibf. 686. 

But in the cafe of Jordan againA: ColllY and others, E. 
J 720: 0 n a bill by the reaor for ti the wood in the parifu 
(If Little Wenlocke in the county of Salop, as it had been 
time out of mind paid in that parilh, againfr the defend
ants, as vendees of Sir William Forefter; the defendants 
in their anfwer fay, that no tithe hath been paid for this 
coppice wood called Holebrook coppice, when felled be
fore, and that they never heard that oany tithe or modus 
had been paid for wood in that parilh. It was infified 
upon for the defendants, that tithe wood was not due of 
COmmon right, and therefore that the proof lay upon the 
plaintiff, and that it was only founded upon a canon in 
bilhop Stratford's time, and therefore that the defendants 
ileed not aHedge any prefcription or cufiom by way of ex
emption: But it was anfwered for the plaintiff", that occu
-piers mull: always fet forth an exemption. And by the 
court, The defendants ought to have lhewn fome exemp
tion; and there is no in fiance, that a parilh can prefcribe 
in non decimando for tithe wood; wilds and hundreds are 
upon another confideration.-But note, fays the reporter, 
.altho' the court decreed againll: the defendants, yet it doth 
'l1ot feern to have been yet certainly determined, that tithe 
'wood is due of oommon right. Bunh. 61. 

But in the cafe of Boulton and HurJler, r. 2 G. ~. The 
pb.intiff having libelled in the fpiritual court for the tithe 
of JYlva c.:edua, the defendant moved the court of king's 
bench foe a prohibition: And the fuggeftion was, that they 
wue timber trees., and of twenty years growth. It was 
llrlYed further, that the court might grant a prohibition 
ev:n upon the face of the libel, becaufe the demand is fet 
forth generally, and thertfore mull: be intended that this 
tithe is due of common right; whereas the right of tithe 
wood is only by cufl:om. And that was the reafon given 
in the cafe of Hicks and IPoodfill, why a hundred may pre
fcribe in a non decimando of tithe wood;' for as by cuitom 
it grows due, by cuftom it may b~ made not due. But 
::L F f 3 the 
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Whe.'h~r it is 
~ great 0)" fmall 
iit~c.' . 
,t" . ~ 

~i~h~ilffylv~ 
~'1'?dua by the 
J~nQn law. ... ' .. , ," 

the €ourt (aid, that this reafon indeed was laid down by 
the judges of this court in that cafe; but they faid, this 
has never been allowed for law by any of the other judge 
pf Wefiminfier-hall., And it certain) y is not law: for 
tithe is as much due 'of fylva ceedua by the law of England, 
as any other tithe whatfoever. And judge Reynolds faid, 
this may evidently be {hewn not to be the reafon of this 
law in relation to hundreds; for if it was, the fame rea~ 
fon would prove that every private man may prefcribe in a 
non decimando of this nature. And for this reafon, and 
alfo becaufe the defendant in the fpiritual court had not 
~lledged in his plea ther.e that the trees were of twenty 
years growth, 4 prohibition was denied. I Ba/nard. 7r. 

2. That wood is a prredial tithe is plain; but whether 
great Qr {mall, hath been a queftion between the parfons 
~l1d yiprs; and it hath been refolved, that if a vicar be 
Pllly endowed with the fmall tithes, and have by reafon 
thereof always hfd tithewood, in Cuch cafe it thall be ac,. 
Foun'ed a {mall tithe, otherwife it is to be accounted 
3 .... w1Iigfr ~he greattithes. Deg. p. 2. c. I.-But this doth 
..tot alter the quali~y of the tithe: and the vicar's having 
received it, ~ay be evidence of a grant thereof having 
peen made {ubfequent to the endowment, altho' fuch ori:.. 
ginl),1 grant is now loft; but js nqt e;yidence that wood ill 
it felf is a fmall tithe. 

e '3~ Ey a conftitution of archbi1hop Winchelfla; Tithes 
{hall Qe paid of trees,. if they be fold: Which Lindwood 
explains of large trees, which bear no fruit, and being 
,Cl~t down l1re not ,fit fpr timber, but ~re ljCed for fuel. 
Lit?4. 200. 

An4 by a confritution of archbithop Stratford.~ For·a{:. 
mu!=iJ as divers perfons do refufe to pay tithes, which are 
notorioufly due, of their fylva credua, and of the wood 
thereof being feqed, which things do not req uire fa much 
Jabour as tpe fruits of the ground; and think that they 
JawfullyreflJfe the fame, becaufe they have not paid tithes 
fhereof ir times paft; and withal do render it doubtful 
what {hall be peerp,ed (ylva credua: We do therefore de
~Iare that f}11va c~dua is that, which of whatfoever kind 
of trees it is, is kept on Pllrpofe and is mll-ture al1d fit to 
~e Cl!t dnwn, <}nd which being cut down fprings again 
from the ftump pr roots; and tpat tIle tithe ought to be 
paid thereof as a realll-nd prredial tithe; and that the pof":" 
feifors ~f fuch woods fhaIl by all manner of eccIeJiafrica~ 
F~f~H!!~ b~ compelled to pay the tithe thereC\f when cu~ 
flow.f1~ a,s of hay and COfl1. fine!. I?O! (;~. 1. 
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4. But, by the fi-atUf!e of the 45 Ed. 3. c. 3. it is el1aCled Bv the fiatutc 

as followetll: At·the, complaint 01 the great men and the law. 
commons, 1h.evring by their petition, that whereas they 
fell their great wood of the age of twenty years, or of 
gre~ter age, to merchants to their own· profit, or in aid of 
the king in his wars, paTfons and vicars of holy church do 
implead and draw the {aid merchants in the fpiritual court 
for the tithes of the faid wood in the name of this word 
called fylva c.:edua, whereby they ca:nnot fell their woods 
to the very value, to the great damage of them and of 
the realm; it is ordained and efrablifhed, that a prohibi-
tion in this cafe fuallbe granted, and upon the fame an 
attachment, as it hath been ufed before this time. 

5. The wood intended in thisfratute, is fuch as is fit Notitbeofwoo& 

for buihiing of houfes and· iliips; and therefore without fortimoer. 

doubt it comprehends oak,elm; and afh ;' but it hath al': 
fo been' adjudged to include bef:ch as timber, in, Buck-
inghamfhire and fame other cou·nti€s, where better timber 
is not to be had, or is very (caree, And thofe trees are 
free, not o,n1y as to the trunk of timber, bwt alfo as to' 
the' bark,root, and germ ins that grew upon the ancient 
flock; and it',i;s(,not mateliial, how oft Of how teJdom 
the branches thereof are l?pped,becaufe being once free 
they are always free. 2 Injl. 643- . :;1 

Ahd it hath been alfo refolved, [nat oak under 20 year!1, 
being fit for timber in time to come; '{hilll not pay tithe; 
ar.1d that tho' it frands till it is rotten, and unfit not only 
fat timber, but fotall manner of life-s, except the fire, 
it fuall be privileged', upon this general maxim, that 
once difcharged and always difchargea. I Roll's Abr. 
64°' '-I, 

But in the cafe of Buckle and Vanocre, 1692. Upon a 
bill for tithe wood in Erith in Kent, about 20 years 
growth, part ufed for timber, andpart made into billets 
and faggots; it was reCol ved, that !~e lafr fhall pay 
tithes': for the trees being above 20 years growth alone 
will not privilege them, but the ufe. And the fame rc
folution was in the cafe of Anon and Smith, which, was 

\ reheard and reviewed; and of FI anklin and Jones, in the 
year 1694; and al{o in tne cafe of G'owper and Layfield. 
Bunb. 99. til. 

, And in tl!e «:ale of Greenaway and the earl of J{cnt~H. 
1704; timber trees above twenty years growth, c'ur and 
corded for fuel, and the ba;j( ltri ppt:d' from the .fame, 
were adjudged' to pay- tithes, as well. as underwood·; i but 
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.. that no ti"th"e was due for fucn wood above twenty years 

growth f nor of the bark thereof, which was not corde.d. 
Bunb. 98. . 

But, finally, in the cafe of Walton and lady Mary 'I'ry
on, Dec. 15" 17SL The plaintiff brought his bill, as 
j"ector of Micham in Surry, for the tithe of the tops and 
lops of old pollard oaks, allies, and elms; and of the 
tops, lops, and bodies of beeches. - Mr. Wilbraham ar
gued [or the plaintifF: The tithe of wood is certainly 
payable; and the law as to this is now pretty certain. 
The 45 Ed. 3. is an explanatory law; and all lops and 
tops are tithable if the tree b,e under 20 years growth. 
Before the {latute of fylva credua, all were tithable; but 
by that law it is declared that all timber trees fhould be 
exempt: And the rea[on is plain; for timber trees yield 
but one profit, and that but once in a century; and 
therefore as it was [0 long \;lefore the owner had a profit, 
that wood was exempt. But even by this atl: it was not 
meant that the whole tree was exempt; the body only, 
not the tops and lops were [0. Since this atl:, the courts 
have gone fo far, as to exempt all parts of the tree: and 
~vengermins from there trees have al[o been determined 
to be exempt. After this, the courts endeavoured to 
bring it to [orne rule; and the buyers were always to 
pay the tithes. Afterwards, the courts held, that trees 
not converted to the ufe of timber were tithable; and on 
this rome cafes have been determined. As the cafe of 
Man and Somerton, I Brownl. 94. .So the cafe of Howes 
4/.nd Cornwal, I Lev. 189' where it is [aid, that wood 
for firewood, tho' of 25 years growth, flull pay tithe 
when felled. So in the cafe of Rapley and Lloyd, all wood 
for burning was held tithable. In the cale of Briggs and 
May tin. E. 6 W. a bill was brought by the plaintiff, as 

leffec of the rectory of Bromley in Kent, for tithe wood 
made into bavings: The defendants by their an[wer ill
fifled, that old pollards and dotards paid notithe: but not-, 
withtlanding this, the court decreed an account and fa
ti&faClion to the plaintiff for them. The courts feem to 
have gone a {lep further. They have had regard to the 
ufe made of the wood, and not to the a,ge of the pollard: 
namely, what was ufed for timber, and what for firS!
wood; the former was held to be exempt, the latter to 
pay tithes. And agreeable to /this was the cafe of Green-
away and the earl of Kent, before the lord chief baron 
Ward. The bill wa;s brought by the .plaintilr as vicar of. 
\Valford in Herefordiliire. TQe defenoant iofifted, that 
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110 tithes were due of fuch wood as was above twenty 
years growth. A cro[s bill was brought., And on hear
ing the c.)urt declared, that the plaintiff was intitled to 
the tithe of all wood above 20 years growth as well as 
under, which was corded, but not otherwife. But it 
may be objected, {hall tithes be fo uncertain, as to be 
determined by the ufe of them? I anfwer, that in many 
cafes tithes muft depend upon the ufe of them. As in 
wood, if it is made into bavings for firing, it is tith
able; if to make fences, it is not fo. So if one fats 
cattle on land, agiHment is due for them; fo if he keeps 
cattle as barren, tithes are paid: but cattle kept for the 
plough are exempt, and even thofe reared for the plough 
are exempt. Thefe are all efrablifhed cafes, and do not 
want any confirmation. The cafe of Brook and Rogers, 
Maor 908. is very exprefs, that if timber is lopped before 
20 years growth, tithes fhall be paid of the loppings. 
And if thefe trees in quefiion have been confrantly cut, 
and tithes have been paid of them without any contra
diCtion (as is now in proof), why is not this an evidence 
that thefe trees were cut before 20 years growth, and fo 
out of the ftatute offylva credua? And this prefumption 
may more naturally arife in this cafe, for the falls here 
happen but once in 16 or 20 years; and one of the 
plaintiff's witneifes fpeaks" to tithes being paid of thefe 
trees 45 years ago without any molefration whatfoever. 
and there is not one witnefs produced for the defendant, 
who will venture to fwear, that ever one load of timber 
WelS cut without paying tithes: And if that be the cafe, 
the natural pre{umption is, that this wood is tithable; 
for it has paid tithes, as long as memory can go back. 
As to the beech; if it be timber, as infifred upon by the 
defendant, then it comes within the ftatute of fylva cre-" 
dua: And this matter muft be tried, if the parties think 
it worth their while to di(pute it.--By Mr Solicitor 
General for the defendant: The quefiion now put is, 
Whether the tops and lops cut from trees above 20 year~ 
growth are liable to pay tithe if cut in order to beufed 
as fuel. And this is a queftion of a veryextraordina,-.y 
nature)ndeed, and contrary to both old and modern law. 
For no point was ever laid down more clearly, from the 
time of Edward the third to the prefent time, than this, 
that tops and lops of trees above 20 years growth are 
al'ways exempt: And the reafon is, when once it is pri
vileged, it al.ways remains fo. The cafe in Moor 90H. 
cited for the plaintiff, is exprefsly for the defendant; for 
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that particularly nates, that if not cut within the 2~ 
years, then it is exempt. And fo have been abundance 
of other cafes. And how can the right of the parfon 
arife from the ufo of the thing? How is it poffible for the 
parron to know the owner's intent? The right therefore 
ought to commence from the time it is cut and fevered. 
The earl of Kent's cafe does not prove the prefent difrinc .. 
tion. For that proves, that the trees themfelves were in 
quefiion .;. and nothing at all was {aid of the lops and 
tops. Bendes they were not pol lards or dotards, but 
young oaks. This proves that all trees cut down and 
ufed for fire would be liable to tithes. But this proves 
too much. But there is a note on the back of Mr 
Brown's brief in that caufe (which I have), that fettles 
what this cafe was.: He fays, there was pontive evigence; 
that the trees corded had grown from frem~ of old wood, 
and was formerly coppice wood; and this will alter the 
cafe greatly. The cafe of Layfield and Cowper, 'T. 1698, 
was on a bill for tithes of lops and tops of timber trees; 
the defendant infifted, that they were the product of 
beech and afu trees; he admitted, he did convert them 
to fuel and cord wood ; but, in regard that they were 
above 20 years growth, infified, that they were exempt : 
By the decree, an account was directed for wQodin ge. 
oeral; and exceptions Were taken to the remembrancer's 
report, that he had taken no notice that thefe beeches 
~ere fome,30, fome 50 years' growth, and were timber, 
and therefore exempt; and of that opinion was the court. 
In the cafe of BiGey and Huxley, H. 1724, the bill was 
for tithe of coppice and other wood: The defendant infift .. 
ed, that hehiid felled feveral timber trees of twenty years 
and upwards, and had dug up feveral roots, and made 
them into !tacks, and made the tops into faggots; [orne 
were ufed for 'repairs; others for fuel; and as thefe were 
all above the age of 20 years, the body with all thereft are 
exempt from paying tithes by: law: And it was decreed, 
that the plaintiff fhould have an account of the tithe 
\\Toad; exce";'pt for the tithe of 6ak, aili, and maiden trees, 
Of beech proceeding from fiools above 20 years growth: 
The application therefore tofuel, does not make the dif
ference. But it is objected, that it muft be prefumed 
there trees ri'Ow in q uefrion were cut before 20 years· 
growth; and therefore never had the privilege: But as· 
that is not <1:harged by the bill; 'it cannot be prerUmed. 
As to the beech, if infified on, it mufr be tr-ied.-+--By 
t-h~ lorildi'ancellor HardWiCKe: the· tith(js demanded by 
:!U;· ~he 
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the bill are of two forts; firfr, tops and lops of old pol
lard oaks, allies, and elms i fecondly, beech trees, both 
body and branches: The principal quefrion'llriCes on the 
tops and ,lops of old pollard oaks, and the reft. There 
is no dIfference in point of faa. It is admitted on both 
fides, that there is no coppice wood in this ground; 
that they are ancient pollards: and as to the beeches. 
that they are of 20 years growth 'and upwards and the 
greateft part of them was cut and made into billets, and 
fold for fire, except a fmall part of them which was 
ufed for pofts and rails. The plaintiff has pFoved, that 
at two former falls, tithes were let out and taken of this 
wood, the one in 1712, the other in 1728. On the 
other hand, the defendant has not proved any fall when 
tithe was not paid; but has proved, that in thefe two 
falls the family lived in Northamptonlhire, and knew no
thing of their being fet out and taken. and that no other 
wood in the parifh does pay tithe, or ever had paid. 
The' plaintiff has founded hiS' right on this; namely, the 
uft and application of the things of which tithe is de
manded: But tho' th.is be the general right fet forth in 
the bill; yet if any other right appears, the plaintiff will be 
intitled to an account. This is aqueftion of very great 
confequence, both to the owners of wood, and to the 
clergy alfo; and has been argued both from reafin and 
authorities. And upon the reajon of the thing, it has 
been faid, that there is no more reafon why tithes fhould 
not b~ paid of wood, than of any other product of the 
earth, for it annuatim renovot : But thi's proves too much; 
for according to this reafoning, all wood in' general 
would be liable; and tho' this'does annuatim crifcere, yet 
it does not annuot;m renovare; at common law coppice 
wood is fubject to tithes; tho' it does not annuotim reno· 
ware; yet in its nature it ought to pay; for it is cut 
under a certain courfe of years, and is looked upon a~ 
an ordinary ftated renewal, like the cafe of faffron; but 
of tim be,r trees the ftated rule is other",' i (e, there the law 
does not wait for a frated courfe of felling. It was fur
ther reafoned for the plaintiff, that the lops and tops of 
pollards are tenancy profits: But this is no rule of tithes; 
and varies in different counties; and would make the af
fair of tithes very uncertain; and in many pJaces, the 
Jops of fpiral trees are allowed to tenants for fire wood, 
and yet fuch lops are not tithable. It was furtper faid to 
be rea(onable, that the ufo and applicatioQ fhoulddeter
fIline whether ~he thing W9S tith<lble or not; that as a 
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coppice is liable, fo it is reafonable that any other woodlt 
not timber, ,but ufed for fuel, fhould be (0 too: But thii 
goes to the quefiion put in iffue by the biB, and I am 
afraid would be a very dangerous innovation; the 
fubfequettt ufe of the thing, as it does not alter the na .. 
ture, cannot gj.ve a tithable quality which it had not be
fore; if it could, why not vice verla, that is to fay, if 
wood not timber {hould be applied to the ufe of timber, 
why fhould not fuch ufe exempt it from the payment 
of tithes? This was never heard of, yet it is equally 
reafonable. It is faid, there are certain cafes, where 
the ufe and application of the thing {hall make it 
tithable; and there will appear no greater uncertainty 
in one cafe than in the other; as for infiance, wood cut 
to be burned in the houfe of a parilhioner, this was faid 
to be not tithable; but that is not true, unlefs by cuf. 
tom; for it was otherwife detetmined in the cafe of 
Norton and Fermer, Cro. Chao J I 3. It was faid alfo, that 
~attJe for the plough and pail are not tithable; [0 there 
the' ufe determines: But this is not a prredial, bu't a mixt 
tithe, which the pariiliione,r is not obliged to fet out at 
a .particular place or time; and the parfon receives it in 
another manner, by taking the tenth part of the profits. 
In many cafes it is impoffible to fay, to what Jjfes the 
wood may be applied: the owner may fell it ftanding; 
the buyer to cut it; and if fo, how is the intention to 
be known; and in many counties where timbe.r is very 
plentiful, there it is often cut down and ured as fuel; 
and if the ufe and application was to prevail, it would 
make two different common laws of tithe, and this with. 
out any cuftom. Th~ law for tithes of wood is a pofi..; 
tive law; to wit, that of all timber trees of 20 years 
growth or upwards, whether timber bylaw or cuftom, 
no tithe is to be paid, either of bodies, lops, or tops. It 
has been much controverted, whether the ftatute of fyl
va credua is a new law or only declaratory of the com
mon law : the latter is now the fettled opinion; for thll: 
words of the ftatute are, it hath been ufed of old. In the 
{tatute the wood is particularly mentioned, and its age 
and growth; but not one word is faid of the ufe; and 
the opinion of all the courts upon the conftruB:ion of 
this ftatute has been, that where the tree is timber, by 
law or cullom, of 20 years growth or upwards, it is ex
empt. And in 2 l'!fi. 642, 643. the rules are very p'ar
tictllarly laid down. Thefe rules have not been contra
dicted, except in the cafe of germins that Came from old 
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nools, and which is the cafe of mofr coppices iij Eng. 
land. But it is aiked, what difference is there, if ger~ 
mins grow from trees intirely cut down, or from trees 
that have been lop~~d? I anfwer, that the difference is 
great; for in the cafe of germins that come from ftools, 
no tree remains from whence the privilege is derived; 
~ut in tne cafe of lops and tops the tree remains, and [0 
does the privilege. I come now to confider the cafts 
cited ag"iufi: this doClrine by the counfel for the plaintiff. 
The cafe of Man and Somertfm, 1 Brownl. 94. is not 
~pplicable to the prefent cafe. The cafe of Hawes and 
Cornwall, 1 Lev. 189. is this: " Wood cut for firing, 
" tho' above 20 years growth, fhall pay tithes; and fo, 
" pollards, of a~ove 50 years": But this is very fhort 
a,nd imperfectly ftatcd, and is not fupported by l~w at all j 

and by report of the fame cafe in I Sid. it is {aid, that 
the wood was coppice wood; and by the determination, 
molt: probabl y it was (0; and therefore proves nothing for 
the plarntiff. But it is faid, there is no difference b@
tween pollards and underwood, for pollards are not tim
ber: But I anfwer, that pollards having gained this pri
vilege, always retain it; and the bodies of pollards may / 
ferve to many ufes ai timber doth; and if dotard trees 
are privileged, much more ought pollards. The next 
cafe cited. was that of Brigs and Martin, which was on 
a bill for lops and tops of of old pollard and dotard trees; 
and an account was accordingly direCl:ed: But on what 
this was founded, does 'not appear, nOf whether thefe 
pollards were under the time of privilege or not; and 
what makes this cafe the more extr~aoidinary is, the de
~ree in the cafe of North/ey and Co/be in the very next 
~rm, and it is direClly contrary; and the only way of 
'reconciling thefe two cafes is, that in the firft cafe it mu~ 
have appeared that the pollards were cut before 20 years 
trowth. Greenawaj and the earl of Kent, was the next 
cafe, and moil: principally relied on; and the ground of 
this decree was, that all wood, even above 20 years, that 
was cut and corded, fhould be tithable; and goes further 
than any cafe before or fince: but the lord chief baron 
Ward in that cafe was of a quite different opinion, and 
made a learned argument againft the decree j but the 0-

tber three barons differed frolll him; therefore, I obferve 
this was not a uniform authority; and I think the chief~ 
baron Ward's was the beft opinion: baron Price's rea
fons in that caufe dQ not fatisfy me' at all; when he was 
c.Qn.fiderin& the ftatute of fylva credua, he faid, that .an-
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cient frafutes mull: be conftrued according to the intent, 
and not literally; and that great wood does not in its 
ftrict fenfe mean trees of this fort, but fuch wood" as is 
applicable to large buildings; which is in effect to fay, 
~hat a tree which in its nature is timber, yet if it is not 
large, and is a"pplied to firing, {hall be tithable: another 
ground that he" went upon was, the ftatutes relating to" 
the rules of felling of wood,but thefe are rules laid' 
down only for the prefervation of,timber, and c;;nnot be 
applicable to tithes that are demaFlded of them: and up
on the whole, this determination is diretl:ly contrary to 
all the other authorities; for there is a tempus conjlitutum, 
and that ·cannot be departed from j and I will fay further 
that there has been no precedent fince to follow it; for 
as to that cafe of Bibey and Huxley, that is rather againllit." 
If thefe tr'ees now in quefiion, were lopped and made pol
lards before (20 years growth, and fo have continued to 
be topped, then th'ey will be liable to tithes: But this is 
a quefrion of fact pn;>per to be tried, being too much 
for me to determine upon the evidence now laid before 
the court: I am rather inclined to think that they were 
not, for the plaintiff himfelf in his, bill has ftated them 
to be ancient pollards and large. The fecond quefiion re
lates to the tithes of beeches, both bodies and branches~; 
And it is not difputed, but that· this wood is above 20 
years growth: And then the matter of faa: mull be; 
tried, whether it is timber by the cuftom of the COHn
try: And if fo, it will be exempt; otherwife it mull: 
pay tithes. 
- [After all, it mull needs be difficult oftentimes precife-

1y to determine the age of oaks, 'allies, and other trees;' 
which fpring frequently fram feeds fhed upon the gl'Ound, 
of which no accouilt is, or can be) kept by the owner or 
any other. In many places, where wood is plentiful and 
grows freely, it is the cuftom to eftimate the fame by 
meafuring round the middle part of the tree: and if it is 
"24 inches in circumference, it is deemed of 20 years 
growth; if under that meafure, it is accounted under-
wood.] . 

1 fwocd 6. Of wood not fit for timber, tithes £hall be paid. 
!:ttO;/f~r tIm- As of hnel, birch, willow, whitethorn, holly, alder, ma
bcr. pIe, afp, hornbeam, and fuch other like trees of bafe and 

~ferior ,nature, and unfit for buildings; of thefe tithes 
lhal~ be paid, tho' they be above 20 years growth. I 

Ro/i'. Abr. 640' 
3 Yet·· 
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Yet the fcarcity of other timber (as hath beenCaid) 

and cultom of the' country to put fuch .. trees to the 
ufes of good timber, may free them, being of twenty 

. years growth or under, from payment of tithes; as hath 
particularly been adjudged of afp, cherry tree, and other 
like trees in Buckingham£hire: fo of willows in the 
county of Southam plOIl. • 
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7. And if a man cut down a coppice wood, and thereof No tithe of ~he 
pay his tithes, and afterwards before any new branches roots ot treei'. 

fpring out, he grub beth up the roots and ftubbs of the 
wood, he £hall not pay tithes thereof, for that they are 
parcel of the frank tenernen t, and not annuall y renewing. 
I Roll's Abr. 637' 

8. Alfo trees cut only for mounds, plough gear, hedg- N'r of wood for 

ing, fencing, fuel, maintenance of the plough or pail, are ~aUe~:.!ndry or 

not tithable. 2 Injl. 655. 
But this is to be alJedged, not ahfolutery, that by the 

law of the land wood fo applied {hall not pay tithe; but 
fub modo, that is, that the parfon hath fome confideration 
for it, or at leaft that the houfe is [or maintenance of huf
bandry, by reafon of which the parfon hath more plentiful 
tithes. By which rule, if a man hath an ,houfe of huf
bandry with lands, and demifing the land!" referveth the 
houfe, tithe of firewood is payable. Gibf. 686. 

9. For ofiers employed in hurdles for {heep, no tithe Nor fer hurdles 

{hall be paid .. Gibf. 684. ofiheep. 

10. If wood be cut to make hOl? poles, and fo employ- Nor for hop 
ed, no tithes are due, where the parfon or vicar hath tithe pults. 

hops. Bunb. 20. 

,I I. If a man cut down wood, and burneth it to make For making 

brick for the reparation of his hou[e within the pariih, for brilks. 

the habitation of hirn[elf and his family; no tithes !hall be 
paid for this, inafmuch as the par[on hath the benefit of 
the labour of his family. I Roll's Abr. 645. 

But if a man cut down wood, and burn it to make 
bricks for the enlargement of his houfe within the pariih, 
more than is neceffary for his family, as for his ple-afure 
and delight, he {hall pay rithes for t~is. Accordingly, 
where the plaintiff in prohibition had affirmt'd, that he 
burried it for the reparation and enlargement of his haufe, 
generally, without faying for the neceffary habitation of 
his' family, a confultation was awarded; for the court 
faid, that by this furmife he might build a cafile, and yet .. 
pay no tidl.es. I Rolf's Abr. 645. 

12. If a man pelY tithes for the frl,lits of trees, and af- F . 

d .1 h { d k I h . rUlt trees. tcrwar s cut \o!I.JWtl l e arne trees~ al~ rna et 1 t em Into 
. billets 
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billets or faggots, and felleth them; he £hall not pay tithes 
for the billt:-ts or faggots, for that this is not a new in
cr(:afe. 2 ['!fl. 621. I Roll's Abr. 641. 

13. 'Concerning nurfeties, or trees tranfplanted, it 
hath been refolved, that where the owner dug them up, 
and made profit of them, and fold them in another pariih, 
tithe ihould be paid thereof: and if the owner fells them, 
and pulls them up himfelf, the owner lhall pay the tithes; 
but if he fell them particul~rly to another, the vendee lhall 
pay the tithes. Gibf. 683, 684. God. 431. 

til what manner 14. When wood is titheable, it is fet out while frand. 'II be "aid. ing, by the tenth acre, pole, or perch; or when cut 
down, by the tenth faggot, or billet, as the cufiom hath 
been. Wood b. 2. t. 2. Or, if there be no cufi:om, then 
the general rule feemeth to be, fo foon as the tenth can 
be fevered from the nine parts. 

Where a woo~ is cut, confifring of the loppings of 
great trees and of underwood, and the proportion on one 
fide or the other fide is fo fmall, as not to quit the charge 
of feparating; it is raid, that the whole ihall pay tithe or 
be difcharged, according as the greatefr part is titheable or 
not titheable. Gibf. 667' 

But this can only be an argument of convenience; and 
cannot in any refpect alter the nature of the tithe. 

By whom to be 15· Of underwoods fold ftanding, the tithe ihall be 
,aid. paid, not by the feller,' but by the buyer. Gl)d. 455. 

Deg. p. 2. t. 4. . ' 
But if a man fell wood to anothe,r, and the vendee 

burneth it in his houfe; in this cafe, it is faid, that the 
vender £hall be charged for ~he tithes, and not the ven. 
dee; for that no tithes are due for wood burned in one's 
houfe. By the civil law, it is fai~, that the parfon h.ath 
dellion to fue eith~r of them; but this is again£! the com
mon law. 1 Roll's Abr. 656. 

[In ihort, the matter feemeth to be plainly this: That 
he £haH pay tithe, to whom the other nine parts beloni 
when the tithe becomes due.] . 

16. A prefcription by one, to pay but three farthings 
for the tithe of all willows cut down by him in fuch a 
pariili, was declared to be ill; becau(e if he cut down all 
the willows of other men too, only three farthings ihouhl 
be paid for all: but to have prefcribed for all willows cut 
down upon his own land, would have been good. Gl)db. 60. 

It is a cufiom in fame places, to give an hearth penny 
for efiovers burnt; by which they are free from the tithe 
.f wood burnt for fuel. B~h. 51, 
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. P. Flax and hemp. 

I Fla1C: ha.th been adjudged to be [mall tithe; and fd to 
co.ntinue, no·twithft.anding its being fown in large, fields. 
Gtbf. 680. 

'. Concerning which, by the 11 W 12 W. c. 16. it is 
eria8ed as followeth: Whereas the fowing of hemp and 
flax is a.nd WQuid ?e e.xceed.ing beneficiiil to England, by 
reafon of the multItude of people that are and would be 
employed in the manufatl:uring of thofe, two materials; 
and therefore do juftly deferve great encouragement; and 
whereas the maimer of tithing hemp and ilax is eXceed'ing 
difficult, creating thereby chargeahle ~nd vexatious fuits 
and animouties, between parfons vicars impropriators and 
their pariiliioners; for remedying whereof, it i,s ena6l~iJ .. 
that every perfon who fhall fow any hemp or Hax, fhaH 
pay to the parfon vicar or impropriator yearly the fum of 
five fhillings and no more, for each aC,re of hemp and Ga" 
fo fawn) before the fame be carri~ oir the ground, and fo 
proportionably for more 'Or lefs ground fo fown; for th4 
recovery of which fum or [urns, 'the parfon vicar or im
propriator fhalLhllve the common;afld ufl,lal remedy allow
I!d of by thelaws,of this land. f. L 

. Provided, that this {hall not extendtp ,charge any lands 
difcharged by any modus decimandi, ~li:ient compofitiou~ 
or otherwife diCcharged of tithes by law. 1f. 2. 

L 

VI. 'Madder.~ 
• 

By the fame rule that,the tithe which proceeds fro111 
things newly introduced into England hath,been adjudged 
to be a fmall tithe, the tithe of madder ll1~Y be deemed 
al[o a fmall tithe. 

Concerning whtch, by the 3I C. 2. C. 12. (whi"hwas in 
force for fourteen years, and bly the 5 G. 3. c. 18. is continu
ed for fourteen years further) it is enatl:ed as followeth: 
Whereas madder is an ingredient effoe,ntially nece1fary ia 
dying and in callicoe printing, and of great confequence 
to the trade and manufatl:ure.s ,of thisk.ingdom, and may 
be raifed therein equal in goodnefs, if nqt fuperier, to any 
foreign madder; therefore, for the epcouragement of the 
growth thereof, it is enatl:ed, that eveI:Y perfon who ilial.l 
plant grow raife or cultivate any madder, fhall pay to the 

,parfon vicar curate or impropriator,of thepari{h or placc;, 
the fum of five fhillings ap. acr~ and no more, and [0 pro
,portionably, in lieu of all manner of tithe of madder; 
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for the recovery whereof, the parfon vicar or i mpropria.i. 
tor iliJIl have the common and u[ual remedy allowed of 
by the laws of this realm. f. I. 

Provided, that no madder !hall be carried off the ground 
on which it grows, before payment of the faid fum here .. 
in directed in lieu of tithes. f. 2. 

Provided alfo, that this !hall not extend to charge any 
lands difcharged by any modus decimandi, ancient com .. 
po!ition, or other difcharge of tithes by law. f. 3 . 

. 1111. Hops. 

Hops pay a prredial tithe; and regularly are accounted 
among fmall tithes. God. 414. 

Thus in the cafe of Franklyn and the mafier and bre
thren of St Crojs, r. 1721; the vicar being endowed of 
{mall tithes, it was decreed, that he was thereby intitled 
to hops, being a fmall tithe, tho' of growth !inee the en
dowment. Bunb. 79. 

Tithes of hops are not to be paid till after they are 
picked, and before they are dried; -every tent? meafure. 
Bunb.20. 

In a late cafe, Mr Chandler, planter at Maidfione in 
Kent, having fet forth the tithe of his hopes by the tenth 
pole unpicked, Mr BliJs the impropriator brought this 
matter before the court of exchequer; where after long 
debate of counfel on both fides, and reading three fonner 
decrees, the court again declared this method of fetdng 
forth to be illegal. 

And, finally, in the cafe of Walton and 'ljers, May 
17, 1753. Mr Tyers, having planted a confiderable 
number of acres with hops in the pari!hes of Miekleham 
and Darking in Surry, of both which pariilies Mr Wal
ton was incumbent, offered to pay to him after the rate 
of 201 an acre for the tithe thereof; which Mr Walton 
refufed. Whereupon Mr Tyers gave him notice, that' 
on fuch a day he would begin to gather his hops, and 
would regularly fet out every tenth hill thro' all his hop 
plantations as the tithe thereof, by fevering the bind of 
the hops from the foil, and leaving the fame on the poles; 
and that he would in the fame manner daily fet out the 
tithe of his hops, in order that Mr Walton's agent might 
-be prefent a~ the refpeCl:ive times of fetting out the tithe, 
and might carry away the fame in due time. Mr Wal
ton faid, that this method of tithing was new and contra
ry to law, and that he .,MI'ould not take the tithe in that 
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manner; but that he expected the whole crop {hould be 
gathered, and afterwards meafured in balkets, and that 
every tenth balket of hops, .after being fo meafured, {bonld 
be fet out. for the tithe thereof. This Mr Tyers refufed 
to do, and proceeded according to his notice to ret: out 
the t.ithe in the manner abovementioned '; leaving every 
tenth hill ungathered, having cut or fevered from the foil 
the binds or fiems on which the hops on every fueh tenth 
hill grew; and renewed his notice daily whilfi his nop 
gathering continued. Mr Walton' did not meddle with 
the tithe fa fet out; and after the hops had continued for 
fame months upon the poles on every tenth hill as afore
faid ungathered, and fo became fpoiled and rotted, Me 
Tyers brought an action for damages againfi Mr Waiton, 
forafmuch. as he was thereby hindred from dreffing and 
cultivating his hop plantations •. Upon this, Mr Walton 
filed his bill in the exchequer aga.infi Mr Tyers, thereby 
infifiing, that, the manner in which Mr Tyers had fet 
out the tithe of his hops, by leaving the hops on every 
tenth hill, and fevering the binds from ,the foil, was not 
a proper method Jar fetting out {uch tithes; but that the' 
-tithe of hops ought by law to be fet out after the fame are 
plclCled from the bind. or fiem. And, on hearing, the 
court declared, that the met-hod of tithing hops infified 
on by the defendant in his anfwer, is not a good fetting 
(lut of the tithe of hops; but that .hops ought to be pick
ed and gathered from, the binds, before they are titheable. 
Mr Tyers appealed to the houfe of lords; fetting forth, 
that the manner of fetting out, the tithes by the ad mea
furement of the hops in balkets, would be very prej u
dicial and inconvenient to both parties, as the hops by that 
means wouW be neceifarily bruifed, the flower and condi
tion thereof hurt, and the hops thereby very m,uch da
maged; that it hath been ufual of late years, for hop 
,planters to direct their gatherers to pick or aifort. their 
hops into different pokes, according to their different de .. 
grees ;of finenefs and colour, to wit, the fi,u and the 
hrown ; and fuca aifartment is the mofi material and ex
pen five part of the manufacturing of hops, thrice as 
much time and expence. being required in picking and 
aiforting hops into, two difFerent parcels, as is necefIary in 
picking them into one poke when' fidl: gathered; and 
that it is unreafonable, that perfons claiming tithes fnould 
have the benefit of this part of the manufacture of ' hops, 
which coils about 51 an acre, without maki'ng any- al
lowance, or contributing any {hare,to theexpenee ; and 
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praying relief, for there (amongfl: other iea(ons): Firft: 
There is no. pofiti-ve law, to regulate the mal?ner of tith
ing hops; neither is it fixed by immemorial ufage or cuf
tom; the determinations of courts relating thereto hav~ 
been various; and therefore that manller of tithing [eems 
moft juft and equitable, Iwhich is both the leaft prejudi
cial to the owner, and moll: beneficial to the parfon or 
impropriator. Secondly, The manner infifi.ed on by the 
refpondent, by picking and then fetting out the tithes by 
admeafurement in bafkets, is fo very detrimental to the 
planter, that it muft inevitably be the ruin of the plan
tation of hops, the cultivation whereof is ·of extenfive 
benefit to this kingdom: The method infifted on b,y the 
'appellant is undeniably fair and equitable, not liabJe to 
any fraud whatfoever; whereas'the method infified on by 
the refpondent is avowe.dly oppreffive and injurious, in no 
wife productive of any benefit, or preventive of any 
fraud. Mr Walton, the refpondent,hoped the de
cree would be affirmed, (amongfi: other reafons) for there 
following: Firft, the fetting out the tithe of hops by 
meafure, after they are picked from the bind or fiem, is 
the faireff' and mofi equ.al method, .and liable to the leaft 
inconvenience; wbereas tbe method of -tithing contend
ed for by the appellant, by every tenth hiB, would be 
liable.to great fraud,_in as much as the planter of h6ps 
\'\i'ouJd have a right to fet out·for tithe every tenth hill to 
be t;omputed from the place he began at, and he might 
any year determine before he manured his hop ground 
where he would begin to fet -out the tithe, and thereby 
would certainly know every tenth hill thro' the whole 
plantation, and might neglect to mature or improve them 
fo much as the other hills, which would be unjuft and 
unrellfonable. Secondly, The method of tithing con
tended for by the appellant, would giv,e occafion to ma
nydifputes and controverfies; as the hops growing on 
one hill are apt naturally to intermix with the hops grow
ing on the hills adjoining, fo that it.is fcaree poffible to 
fever the one from the other intire; and the owner of 
tithes, or his agents; or fervants, exercifing the right of 

.-entring into the hop grounds, and pulling up the planter's 
poles, muH frequently furnifh matter for fuits and vexa
tions; which would be inconvenient both to the owner 
f)f the tithes and the parifuioners. Thirdly, The appel
lant hath not made the leaft proof, that the tithe of hops 
was ever f;.t out before they were picked from the bind 
Of llem, or that they were tithed by-the tenth hill (which 
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is the method'·of tithing he ~ontends for); but on the 
contrary, in many infrances, whe.-~ the method of fetting 
out the tithe hops has been difp'lti>d ()r brought in que(
tion, it has been uniformly determined and adjudged, af
ter folemn argument. that the tithe of hops by law ought 
to be fet out by meafure, after they are picked from 
the bind or fiem. And the decree was affirmed by 
the lords. 

There can be no modus for tithe hops, becaufe the 
court will take norice, that hops have not been ancient 
but ufed in beer of late times only, being firft introduced 
into England about the year 1524. Yet a prefcription 
to p~y fo U'luch in lieu of all fmall tithes, may include 
hops and other fuch fmall things which hfave come in 
ufe of late years. WatJ. c. 49. Bunb. 20. 

P[JI. Roots and garde'! herbs and feeds; as turnips, 
parfley,cabbage,faffroll, and Juch like. 

Out of gtdeflS is paid tithe of all garden herbs and 
plants; as parlley, fage, cabbage, turnips, faiFron, and 
the like: Which are fmall tithes, and may be demanded 
in kind. Bunb. 10, 

So prJtaloes are a fmall tithe; and confequently due to the 
vicar, where he is endowed of the (mall tithes: and when 
gathered, the tenth part OlUfi: be (et out. -

So alfo turnips; which, when pulled, ought to pay 
.tithes, tho' never (0 vften (owed, and tho' upon the ("me 
Jand. As in the cafe of Benfon iOlpropriator of Bromley 
St Leonard, Middle(ex, againfi: If/atkins and others, H. 
3 G. The court declared the tithe of turnips to be 
due toties quoties, tho' fevered never fo often in tho' fame 
year. 

M. 6 G. Crow tenant under the church of Rochefier 
of the tithes in the hamlet of .Modingham in the pari£h 
of Cbippingburfi: in Kent, againfi: Stoddart. The court 
declared the tithe of turnips rowed after corn, ar}d eaten 
by unprofitable cattle, to be due; tho' it was urged to 

be an improvement of the land, and that the par(on has 
the benefit of it the next year. 

T. 9 G. J-/m'wood vicar of Erith in Kent, againfl: 
Raifl1.on. The court d~c1ared tithe to b~ due of turnips 
fowed after corn in the lame year, ijlld fed upon on the 
land by barren cattk. . 

So in tbe cafe of S1fJin{en ano nigh)., H. 173 I; it was 
de,lared by the t:ourt, tl)a~ wher~ land' is IJWII ""ith tur-
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nips after the corn is cleared, and fed with {beep and 
barren cattle, tithes {ball be paid of fuch turnips; altho' 
in this cafe it was infifted upon for the aefendant, 
that the foil in that county, to wit, in Staffordlhire, is 
dry and fandy, and that this method of hufbandry im
proveth the land, fa that the plaintiff had thereby better 
tithes of corn, and had before received the tithes of 
lambs and wool ,of the fheep fa fed: But the court over
ruled this defence, and faid it amounted :to a nondeci
m.ando as to turnips. Bunb. 314. 

,That is to fay, if the cattle are fed upon the turnips 
un fevered from the ground, an agiftment" tithe fhall be' 
paid for fuch cattle: But if the turnips are fevered from 
the ground, then the tithe in kind of ruch turnips fhaJl be 
due from the feverance., . . U;, 

If tobacco be planted here, the tithes thereof are fmall 
tithes. Godb. 366. 

Saffron alfo is tithable, tho' gathered but once in three 
years. Wood b. 2. c. 2. 

And it is a prredial fmall tithe: for where the parfon 
had the great tithes, and the vicar the fmall, a,nd .a land 
which had been fown with corn' was fawn with faffron, 
the tithe was adjudged to the vicar as a fmall tithe, not ... 
withilanding the ftatute of the 2 Ed. 6. c. 13. that tithes 
fhall be paid in fuch manner as they have been for forty 
years paft. Gibf 685. ' ~ 

Moil commonly, a certain confid,eration in money is 
paid in lieu of the tithes of gardens, either by cuilom, or 
by agreement with the parfon. If the cuilom be a paro
chial cuilom, or extending to gardens throughout the pa
rifh; the enlargement of a garden doth not make tithe due 
in [pecie: but otherwife, if it is a fpecial prefcription for 
this or that garden. And the fame thing is to be faid of 
orchards. According'ly, in the forementioned cafe of 
FranklJ'n and the mailer and brethren of St Crojs, it was 
dec,:eed by the court, that a penny for gardens and 
orchards, can only be for ancient gardens and orchards. 
BUlib. 79. ' \; 

IX. Frill Is ()f truJ, as apples, pears, acorns. 

T. Fruit of trees, as apples, pears, plums, cherrie~, 
and thr like, are plcrdial tithes, to be paid in kind when 
they are f'athered; ullIefs there is fome modus or rate 
tithr paid l!I lieu thereof. Get!. 4-e8. ' 
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Which fruits if they a,re flolen, and not. gathered by 

the owner, the parfoJil as well as the owner £hall bear 
the 10Cs : But if the owner doth fuffer a flranger to pull or 
take his fruits, the tithe £hall be anfwered. Hell. 100. 

If the foil of an orchard be fown with any kind of 
grain, the parfon £hall have the tithe of the frwit trees 
and of the grain, as alfo of the grafs or hay; for they are 
of feveral and diflinCl: kinds. 1 Roll's Abr. 642. Deg. 
p. 2. c. 3. God. 412. 

2. Dr Godolphin fays, mail: of oak or beech, if fold, Malt. 
the tenth penny is payable for the tithe thereof; but if 
eaten by fwine, then the tenth of the value or worth 
thereof. God. 417. 

And fa Lindwood faith, if the faid fruits £hall be fold, . 
there £hall be paid the tenth penny: and if they be not 

. fold, but the hogs do feed thereupon, then the owner of 
the hogs £hall pay the tithe according to the value of fuch 
frui~s. Lindw. 200. 

And there is a writ of confultation in the regiil:er for the 
tithes of pannage. And lord Coke fays, for acorns tithes 
1hall be paid, becaufe they renew yearly. And in Rey
nold's cafe, 'T. 2Ja. it was faid, that of acorns fevered 
titnes are payable. Gihf. 676. Mo. 762. 

But where the cafe was, that the acorns dropt from the 
trees, and the hogs eat them, a diftinCl:ion was made, 
that they £hall not be tithable, unlefs gathered and fold. 
Het.··27. Lift. 40. GibJ 676. . 

, In {hort, the cafe of acorns feemethnot different from 
that of other things tithable; if gathered, they lh2l.ll pay 
tithes in kind; and the tenth penny, or 2£h in the pound, 
in all f uch J ike cafes, is not to be confidered as excl ufive 
of the tithes to be paid in kind, but only as a reafonable 

, fatisfaCl:ion when the pari£hioner difpofeth of his whole 
produce unfevered. And where the acorns are not ga
thered by the owner, but fuff'enid to be fed upon as they 
drop; the cafe Ceemeth to fall under the fame equity, as 
where turnips are fed upon by unprofitable cattle, for 
which an agiil:ment tithe £hall be paid. 

X Calves, colts, kids, pigs. 

The tenth calf is due to the parfon of common right, to 
be t",ken when it is weaned, and not before: and it is re
coverable in the fpirirual court, as appears from a writ of 
confultation in the regiil:er. And in cafe there are fewer 
than ten, it hath Iileen adj udged a good cufiom (which evi-
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pently did [pring from the c~non law), that 'if there Ill.' 
feven, the parfon iliall have one calf; if I,Inder feven 
then~!1 halfpeij,ny, or what ~uftQm £hall direCl: ,for ea1;;h 
~a]f. Gibf. 7o~L . 

But in mofr p]a~es, ,.S it feemeth, at this day, the cuf
tom hqth obtained (wbir::h is the proper n~le in all fuC;h 
,cafes, and i~ equitable in it felf), tha~ if there are five, 
the parColl iliall have the value of half a cf:\lf, lamb, 01' 
pther fuch like; if there are (lx, he !hall have one intire; 
~nd iliall receiye or pay put retpecHye}y a proportionabl~ 
{urn, for each number under five or above fix. 

,The canon laW leaves it to the choice of t~e parfon, 
when they are LInder the full number, whether he will 
.proceed in the like manner, or let them run on till one 
becomes due in, the enfuing year; but the common'Jaw 
will not allow of this, becallfe tithe m Ilft be paid anll\~aIl y. 
l Roll's Abr. 648. 

Thus in the cafe of Egerton and Still, r. 1725. it was 
,:lecreed, that were there are above ten calves, lambs, 
pigs~ or the like; the tithe of the odd number above ten 
fhall be paid according, to the value, and not 'b~ carried 

, pver to the next year. Eunb.198. 
Colt~ are tithable in the fame manner as calves. 9ibf 

678. 
Alfo tithe of pigs is to be paid in the fame rnfl.pper as 

~ithe of calves. Gibl: 684: . 
AQd generally, the tIme of payment of the tithe of 

~alves, colts, kids., pigs, and fuch Ji!<e young of cattle, 
is whep. they are fo Qld that they may: be vveav!=d, and live 
without tpe d:im 4pon the, fame food that the dam eateth i 
~nlefs .the cuftom of the place confine the payment to f\ny 
~ertain time or age. Deg. p. 2. C. 6. ' 

In the cafe of H;eajqn impropriator of Garnthorp in 
" Lin~olnlhire, againft p.ega!: The defendant infifted on a 

~uftom in that pariili, to fet forth tithe lambs on the fidl: 
pf May. But' the c04rt difaIJowed pf it, for that they 
were not fit to live wi~hout their dams, as appeared by th.e 
depofitions in the cafe! And i~ was referred to three neigh
bouring juH:ices of the peace, to inquire what was a fit 
~ime for fetting forth tithe la!11bs in that coun~ry; whq 
certified tpe {irfr of 1\ugufi: in their judgDlent to be a pro:" 
per tilUe. And the court approved of it. 
. So i,n tqe ~afe of Crofts" rector of Upper Clatford iq 
Hq,mpfhire. The defendant infified on a cuftorn in that 
pariili, to fet forth tithe lambs at St Mar~'s day. The 
court de~lar~g ~~ to pe ~ VQi9 fufrom, ~Pc! ;t~t thf! time fqr 
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letting forth tithe tamms is, when they are fit to live with
out their dams, and thrive on the fame food that their datIl 
lives on,and wifen the owner weans his own. 

er. 9 G. RejnDlds rector of Stoke Charitie in Hampfhire, 
;againft Vincent. The defendant infifted on the fame cuf
tom with that before infifted on at Upper Clatford. 
Which, on citing the two former decrees, and hearing 
counfel on both fides, was again fet afide for the fame 
feaCon. '.11 

U pan the whole, one precife determinate day cannot 
be equally applicable to all places and feafons. This nrufr 
depend in fame meafure upol1the fituation of the country, 
the time of putting their ewes to the ram, and the for-' 
wardnefs Of backwardnefs of ttte feafon in general. What 
cometh neareft to the matter, where there is no fpecial 
cuftom concerning the fame, feemeth to be, what yvas de
clared by the court in the"cafe of.U pper Clatford above
mentioned; namely, that the properefr time for the par
fon to take the tithe is~ when the owner weaneth the reft : 
for it is not fuppofable, that the owner will wean his 
lambs fooner,! or ~eep them with the ewes longer, than 
~hey are fit to be weaned; the former being a prejudice to 
the lamb, and the latter to the ewe. 

And as the paTfon is to have the tithes of the young and 
increaC.e of the catde, fo he on his part is to obferve the 
cuftom of the place, for the better propagation of their in
cre~[e i otherwife any parifhioner grieved may have an 
3aiop. on the cafe againft him. , As in the cafe of Yielding 
and Fay, r. 39 Eliz. An atl:ion upon the cafe was 
brought againft the defendant as p~rfon of ~arbey in the 
c;:ounty of Southampton; declaring that within the parifh 
there is a cufi:om, that the parfon at.all times of the year 
llad u(cd to keep a common bull and a boar, for the com
mon ufe of the kine and Cows of the pariihioners, for the 
il}creafe of !=alves and pigs within the parifh ; and that the' 
defendant being parfon there, had negleCl:ed to keep 
them; by rearon whereof, the plaintiff being an inhabit
;ant had loft the increafe of his ~attJe. And the court 
was of opinion, that this was a rearonable cuftom; and 
'that every inhabitant, prejudiced by the not keeping the 
bull and boar might ll)aintain the aCl:ion. era. EI. 
569' 

And the like was decreed in th~ qfe of Philips ane 
$Y1flCS, r. 0 2 4- .B~np. ~7J, 
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XI. Wooland lamb. 

A m;x~ fmall J • Wool and lamb are generally' r,eckoned mixt {mal[ 
tithe. tithes. Gibf. 682, 686. 
At what time 2. Tithe of wool de jure is due at the tihle when It IS 

due. clipped; but by prefcription it may be fet out all together 
at another time. Waif. c. 50. 

Regularly, the time of payment of the tithe of lambs 
(as was obferved more particularly under the laft head) is, 
when they are weaned, and can live without the dam; 
unlefs the cufiom of the place be otherwife. God. _/p6. 
Bunb. 133' ; 

1tI what manner 3· In the cafe of WilJon and the billiop of CarliJIe, r. 
to Dctithea. 13 Ja. Wilfon brought a prohibition againft the bithop, 

who held the living of Grayftock in commendam; and 
faid, that there was within the parilh of Grayftock this 
cuftom for tithing of wool, that ·if any inhabitant have 
five fleeces of wool or above, he lliall after the lliearing 
and binding up of the fame, without fraud or deceit, pay 
to the reaor (after notice given) the tenth part thereof? at 
the door of the manfion houfe of {uch perfon inhabiting 
within the faid parilli, without fight or touch of the nine 
parts by the rector or his agent; arid that the parfons have 
fo accepted it. To this'the billiop demurred i,n law. 
And itt was adjudged for the billiop with one confent. 
For the fubftance of the prefcription is laid, that the very 
true tenth is and ought to be paid withol.!t fraud; which 
is not prefcriptible, for it is common right. Then the 
{ole pointprefcriptible is, that this is without view or 
touch of the nine parts; which is, in effect, repugnant to 
the other; for when you have laid the truth in the for
mer part, you lay the way to fraud in the latter. For it 
is againft common reafon, that any man judge or divide 
for himfelf, and then take choice of his own divifion, 
againft the rule of partition laid down by Littleton; . for 
the truth of the tenth depends on the proportion it holds 
with the nine parts; and therefore for the pari{hioner to (et 
out a part for the tenth, which he only affirms to be juft, 
is to give him merely power to tithe as he lifts; and the 
prefcription were as reatonable as to fay plainly, that they 
might fet out what tithe they pleafed. And it is a weak 
anfwer to fay, that if it be not a juft tenth, he may refufe 
it, anq fue for his due. For he hath no means to be af
{ured whether it be true or not; fo his (uit may be cau(e
Ids; Sure he may be, it will be fruitlefs. But the law 
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was provided, not to caufe, but to prevent fuits; aFld 
therefore provides, that things be done by indifferent 
means'and perfons, that there be no juft fufpicion of in
direa dealing. Hob. 107. 

So in the cafe o,f ChriJIian aj!ainft Wren and others, lVf. 
1732 ; ,on a bill by the vicar of Crofrhwa!te in the county of 
Cumberland for tithes, the ,defendants infif!:ed ona cuf!:o
mary manner of payment of tithe wool of the elder (beep, 
by weighing the wool, and delivering the tenth part with
out fraud to the vicar, without his feeing or touching it: 
but this Was over-ruled, on the authority of the afol'efaid, 
cafe in Hobart. Bunb. 301. . 

In the fame cafe, the pariChioners infif!:ed, that they 
ought to pay no titheof hog wool (that is, of the wool of 
:fheep of a year old); alledging that no tithe thereof had 
ever been paid; that the tenth lamb having been paid (or 
a compofition for the fame), the other nine Ch?uld not 
pay tithe of their wool that fame year; and infifting fur
ther, that a modus being paid for the tithe lambs, the 
raid modus included alfo the tithe of the hog wool. But 
the evidence not coming up to the proof of its being,. in
cluded within the modus, and the other allegations being 
plainly fetting up a non decimando; it was decreed, that 
the tithes of the hog wool {hould be paid liS well as of all 
the other wool. (F or it is clearly a new increafe.) 

Bya conf!:itution of archbi{hop Winchelfta, it is ordained 
as follows: Of the young of animals, as of lambs, we do 
ordain, that for fix l,ambs and under, fix half pence be 
given for the tithe; but if there be feven lambs in number, 
the feventh lamb {hall be given to the reaor for tithe; yet 
fo, that the reaor of the church who taketh the feventh 
lamb, rnall pay to the pariihioner of whom he taketh the 
tithe three half pence in recompence; he that taketh the 
eighth lamb {hall give a penny; he that taketh the ninth 
fh;dl give an halfpenny to the pariihioner: or the retl:or 
(i f he pleafeth) {hall flay till the next year, until he may 
take a full tenth lamb; and, he who fa frayeth, {hall take 
al ways the fecond heft lam b, or the third at le'afr, of the 
lambs of the fecond year; and this, for his fraying the 
firf!: yeaL And fo it is to be underfrood of the tithe of 
wool. Lind. 19 f. 

And thefe rums, according to the value of money at 
that time, were computed as a reafonable equivalent. 

But where it is faid that the reaor {hall have his elec
tion to take his tithe in tbat manner, or to let them run 
on till a lamb or fleece be due in the enfuing year, that is 

not 
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no~ allowed by the common law; for tithes mu fr be paid 
annually. Deg. p. 2. C. 6. 

Alfo (as was obferved before) eufl:om, which is.a p~rt 
of the common law, feemeth to have efrabliihed in moll: 
places, that the parfon !hall have half the value of a lamb at 
five, and a lamb intire at fix, and {hall receive or pay o~t 
proportionably for the numbe~s under five and above fix. 

If th~ cuftom be to pay the tithe of wool by the pound, 
and there be under ten pounds of wool; in fuch cafe a rea
fonable confideration fhall be paid ; becaufe being due de 
jure, a modus in non decirnanc10 cannot be allowed in any 
cafe. I Roll's Abr. 648. . 

lIo,,:, to be. pro~ 4. Bya conftitution of archbi1hop Winche!fea; lambs, 
~ortloned ,.nJhdlf- and other tithable young, {hall be tithed proportionabIy, 
.erent pall es.. d· d' a: I havmg regar to the Inerent p aces, where they are be-

gotten, brought forth, and nourifhed, and to the times 
which they have continued therein. Lind. 197. 

And byaaother conftitution of the fame arch bifhop ; if 
the fueep be kept in one pariih in winter, and in another 
pariih in the fummer, the tithe ihall be divided proporti
onably, according to the time that they fuall continue in 
each parifh. Lind. 194. 

But no fpace lefs than that of thirty days, flull be rec
koned in the computation; that is to fay, of thirty days
together, and Hot by in termiffioll. Lind. J 98. 

Whereupon Dr Wood obferveth, that if lambs are 
yeaned in anot-her pariOl, and do not tarry there thirty 
days or more; no tithe is due for them to the parfon of 
that place. Wood h. 2. c. 2. 

And DrGodolphin fays, if iheep fl:ray out of one pa. 
rifh into another, and there yean, no tithe is payable for 
this to the parfon of that place; but if they go there for 
thirty days or more, for this a rate tithe is payable to that 
place; for,for {beep removed from one parilh to another, 
each parfon mult have tithe pro rata: but under thirty 
days no rate tithe is to be paid. God. 438. 

Again, by one of the aforefaid conltitutiol'l-5, If iheep 
do couch iri one parifh, and feed in another, the tithe 
1hall be divided between the two churches: Yet (faith 
l,indwood) not equally, but propo~tionably; for the far 
greater part ought to be affigned to that church, within 
the pari!h whereof they fed for the time, than to thai; 
where they only couched. Lind. 198. 

And further; by the [aid conihtution it is ordained, 
that if foreign fheep fhall be fhorn In any parifh, the tithe 
thilll be there delivered to the reCtQr of the ~hlirch.l unlefs 
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he ean be fufficiently informed, that fatisfaClion hath been 
made for the tithe elfewhere, fo as lawfully to hinder 
the payment thereof ill [UcJil pari{b where they are {born. 
Lind. 197- God. +13. 

In like manner, If a perCon {hall buy or Cell any {beepJ 
and it is certain from wha~ pari{b the lbeep do come, the 
tithe thereof {b<lll be proportionably divided Iletwt;en the 
two pari{bes: but if it be uncertain; that church {ball 
have the whole tithe, within the limits whereof they are 
found at the time of {bearing. Lind. 194. , 

But Mr Bunbury feemeth to \;>e of opinion, that the 
tithe of lambs mufr be paid where they fall, and is not a 
divifible thing, as wool is. Bunb._ 139. 

And it is now clearly held, that the tithe both of 
wool and lamb {ball be paid where the !beep .lamb or are 
fhorn. 

Indeed, If the fheep be carried away unnece{farily, and 
but a little before fuearing or lambing time; this is frau
dulent: and the tithes fhall be paid, in fuch cafe, in 
that pari!h from whence they were frauduler.tly removed. 

But if they {hall be removed without fraud; it is held 
in equity, that no part of the. tithe of WQOI or lamb will 
be payable in that pari!h from whence they were removed, 
but an agifhnent tithe mllil be paid for them, as for 
cattle yielding no profit to the incumbent there; and 
that thefe tithes are in no cafe to he divided, but the 
whole to ire. paid where they lamb or are fuorn, and an 
agiftment tithe for them as unprofitable cattle in every 
"ther pariih where they have been dep<litured. 

And no regard is bad to the difrin6hon, whether 
they have continued for lefs than a month; for there is 
the fame equity> ,that tithes ,!hall be paid for one day as 
for thirty. 

Nor is the obje6tiQu of any force, that in fuch cafe 
the fueep pays two tithes in one year. For that is not 
the faCl:. The tithe of wool is one thing, the titbe of 
agifiment is quite another, being only tithe of the herb
age, which if fuifered to grow to l)l1aturity wOI,I.!d have 
yielded tithe of hay, or if the land had been fown with 
corn, a ~orn tithe muft have been paip. 

5. In the cafe of BIJys 2nd ellis, M1723; in a bill Sheep removed 

for tithes, a queflion arofe, whether there was fraud in to avoldthf p.y' 
tithing lambs, on this ca:e: The ewes Were kept by the men! of tithe 

defendant in the parifb of Driffield in the county of Yo~k. lambs. 

(where the demand laf),· all the year until Chrifl:mafs, 
when they we,e ready to drop their lambs, and then were 
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removed into the parilh of Skern (where there was a fmall 
modus only for lambs), and there kept till lady day, for 
convenience of forage (as infified upon by the defendant); 
and at lady day were brought back to Driffield : Note, the 
lam! in Skern was the defendant's own land. By the 
court;' Here is not a fufficient proof of fraud: and the 
plaintiff's bill was difrniIfed. But Page and Gilbert ba
rons thought, at firfi, it might be proper to fend it to an 
iifue, to try whether fraud or not fraud, and whether this 
had been the ufual method of the defendant's courfe of 
huiband'ry ; but afterwards they concurred with baron 
Price. Bunb. 139. 

Sheep dying or 6. There is no doubt, ,but that wool is tithable de jure; 
killed. and therefore it hath been adjudged, that however for the 

pelts or fells of fueep killed and fpent in the houfe, no 
tithe {hall ,be paid. yet the wool {hall pay tithe: and f~r 
thefe, as well as for {heep which die, a conful,iation is 
provided in the regifier. 'I Roll's Abr. 646. God. 4 2 9, 
463' Deg. p. 2. C. 6. GibJ686. 

But others have holden, that if fheep be {horn, and die 
of the rot of other difeafe before the next fhearing time, 
the wool is not tithable, unlefs the parfon can prefcribe 
to have it. Waif. c. 49' " 

In the cafe/of Brinklow and Edmonds, M. 1731 ; an
halfpeny payable on the lli.earing day, for the wool of 
each {heep .dying between Candlemafs and {hearing day" 
was admitted anq efi·ablifhed as a good me>dus., Bunb. 
3°7· ' . 

Lamb'ulool. 7' If a man pay tithelainbat Mark's tide, and after-
wards at Midfummer he {heareth the refidue of the lambs, 
to wit, the nine parts; he ought to pay tithe of the' wool 
thereof, althq' there are only two months between the 
time of payment of the. tithe of the lambs unfhorn, and 
of the fuearing of the refidue, for this is a new increafe. 
I Roll's Abr. 642 .. 

So in tke cafe of Baker and Sweet, M 1721, it feemed 
to be admitted, that the wool of lambs thall pay tithes, 
although the lambs had paid tithes two months before. 
Bunb. 90. 

And in the cafe of Carthew and Edwards, To 1749' 
The plaintiff brought his bill, amongfi other things, for 
the tithe of the wool of lam\>s. The defendant anfwered, 
that he apprehended no tithe of lambs wool to be due, 
the plainijfF having received the full tithe of the lambs in 
their wool. But by the court it was declared, that the 
tithe of the wool of lambs was due to the plai,ntiff, and 
decreed accordingly. 

So 



1tttlJeft .. 
So whe,re a modus is paid for a tithe lamb, and the 

other nine h.mbs are {horn; tithes {hall be paid of the 
wool thereof: for wool and lamb are difFer-eot fpecies of 
tithes, and therefore a modus for lambs is no fatisfatlion 
for the tithe of wool. 

8. By a conftitution of archbilhop Wincbelfea; tithes Sheep agifieQ~ 
of wool {ball be paid to the incu11)bent, in whofe p~riih -
the iheep have remained conftantly from the t,ime of {hear-
ing till Martinmafs, tho' they be afterwards removed; 
and if they be. removed wi thin the faid time from parifh 
to pariih, each incumbent in whofe parifu they {hall re· 
main at leaft thirty days {hall have his proportion of the 
wool; but if they be removed from pariLQ to parifh 
after the faid time (that is, from Martinmafs to the time 
of fhearing), a reafonable agiftment {ball be paid by the 
owners for the time they ftay. Lind. 197. , 

But this .. feemeth not to.be law at this day: but the 
tithe in kind of wool {ball be paid only in the pariih 
where the {beep are {horn; and an agiftment tithe in the 
other parilhes where they have been depaftured. Other
wife it might be very inc()nvenient to proportion and di
vide the wool; efpeciaJ.ly where the parifues {hall be (as 
it may happen) at a very great diftancr. 

And in a cafe where the owner of the ·{beep had de
paftured them. in the pari{h, from Michaelmas to lady 

. day, and then fold them; upon fuit in the fpiritual court· 
for a tenth of the bargain,' the owner to obtain a prohi
bition furmifed that he could pay a tenth of the wool, ac
cording the cuftom of the pari{h: But a prohibition was 
denied, becaufe the parfon was:defraucled of all, if he had 
not the tenth of the bargain; inafmuch as the {heep were 
gone out. of the parilh, and he could not have any wool, 
becaufe it was not the time of {hearing. Poph. 197. 

[U pon the whole, it is obfervable, that the meafure 
of right in the ecclefiaftical courts by the canons, and in 
the courts of equity by the rules of equity (without much 
regard to the canons), is very different; which may 
caufe confufion in thefe refpetls. In the former cafe, the 
1aft refort is to the delegates; in the latter, to the houfe 
of lords.] 

9. No tithe {hall be paid of locks of wool, if it appear Locksofwoo1. 
that they were CIlfually loft; but otherwife, if by con- • 
trivance and fraud. 2 Injl. 652. . God. 462. 

Where the cUftom is, to {hear the necks of !beep about 
Mk:haelmafs, to prevent the tearing off of the fame by 

thorns 
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1tttbtS. 
thorns and' ~riars in the winter; if this be done without 
fraud, and not to deceive the parfon, then no tithe fuall 
be paid for the fame. I Roll's Abr. 645 • 

. So if a pa.rifhiope'r cut off the dirty locks of his fheep 
for their better prefervation from vermin, before the time 
of thearing, and this without fraud; no tithes !hall be 
paid therecf. I Roll's Aor. 62\-6. 

10. If fevera! men's theep depafture together in one 
flock, or under one 1hepherd ; yet this Ihall not make 

·them to be tithed together, but every owner1hall pay his 
tithe of them by himfelf: but if the head of a family hath 
his,flock mixed with his childrens .{beep which are under 

"his'tuition, and he takes the pront of them to his own ufe, 
in that cafe they 1hall be .tithed together. Lind. 193. 
Deg. p. 2. c. 6. 

II. It hath been held, that if a man prefcribe to pay 
an halfpeny for every ;jamb that he ihallfeJl before the fidt 
day of May, and (to deceive the parfon) 1hall fell all his 
lambs the day before May ~ay ; this is fraudulent, ·and the _ 
cufiom fhall be no difcharge. I Rolfs 4br. 652. 

It is not a good modus, to pay every tenth pound of 
wool for the tithe of woo], jf he doth not !hew that he 
hath paid fomething if his wool do not .amount to ten 
pounds; for otherwife ·this is ill non decimando if it be 

. under ten pounds; for the tenth part thereof is due. I 

RolL's Abr. 648. 
If a prefcription be, that if the owner hath tinder the 

nurnber of ~e11 fleeces of wool, he {hall pay one penny to 
the parfon for the tithe of e.ach of ttlem; and if he hath 
more, that then he ifhall deliver to the parfon the tenth 

. part of his wool upon his confcience without fraud or co
vin, without the parfon's feeing or touching the nine 
parts; this is not a good modus, for that it is unreafon
able, and is in effect to give to the parfon no more than 
the parilhioner pleafed. I RolL's Abr. 648A 

A cuftom to pay tithes in k;ind for fheep, if they con
tinue in the parifh all the year, and if they be fold before 
fhearing time, but a halfpeny for everyone fo fold, hath 
been held an unrearonahle cufi:om. Boh. 94. 

A modus to pay the t<mth part of the wool of all the 
QJeep which he had before lady day, in fatisfaCl:ion of an 
the wool of fuch fheep as fuould by him be brought into 
the parifh after lay-day, hath been allowed to be good. 
1 Roll's Abr. 649. 

So alfo a modus to be difcharged of tithe of thofe he 
lliould feU but two days befQre the lhe~ring, in confidera

tion 
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tion that time out of mind he hath paid tithe wool of thore 4 

which he bought but~ two days before the !hearing, hath 
been allowed to be good.' I Roll's Abr. 649' 

XFI. Milk and cheffe. 

I. Milk is a mixt tithe. Gibf. 71 3. A milCtt~the. 
2. Where tithe milk is paid in kind, no tithe cheefe is Not milk and 

, due; and where tithe cheefe is paid in kind, no tithe milk chcefe both. 

is due: In which cafe, as in all other like cafes, the cuf-
tom of the place is to be obferved. Deg. p. 2. c. 6. 
God. 392. . 
l: 3. And· by a confritution of archbilhop Winchelfea; Payment thereof 

The tithe of milk /hall be paid, from· the time of its firjl re- by canon. 

newing, -tIS well in the month of Augufl as in other months. . 
Lind. 199. . " 

Upon what pretence the people pleaded exemption from 
paying tithe of milk in Augufr, Lindwood doth not in
form us: probably it was, becaufe this was the principal 
harveft month; and they thought· it too much to pay 
tithe of milk while they 'were paying tith!! of corn, and 
fed their harvefr people with the milk. Johnf. Win.ch. 

Lindwood explains the milk here fpoken of, to lignify 
either that of cOvy's, or lheep, or goats, or other cattle 
which are milked. Lind. 200; 

But the tithe of the milk of ewes feemeth only to be due 
by cuftom: for a man may prefcribe that by the cuftom of 
the country where he is fued for tithes of the milk of ewes, 
no tithes of the milk of ewes have been paid for time 
whereof the memory of man is not to the can trary; and 
in fuch.cafe a prohibition will be granted. I Roll's Abt. 
654-

4. By a confritution of archbilhop Willchelf~a: The Different pa

tithe of the milk and cheefe of cows and goats /hall be paid where rilbes. 

they jced and couch. OtherwiJe, if they C?tlCh in one pari/h, 
and fled in another, the tithe /hall be divided btltween the ret/ors. 
Lirid. 199. 

But it may be doubted perhaps, as the law feemeth 
now to frand, whether they lhalf not pay tithe in kind 
only in the. parifh where they are milked, and an agifr
rnent tithe in the other parilh. 

M. '8. ff/. Scoles and Lowther . . Lowther Was It.!rfon 
of the parifh of Swillington; and Scoles lived in Kippax 
the next adjoining parilh, and occupied a large parcel of 
arable land in Kippax, and had al(o forty acres of mea-, 
dow and pafture in Swillington, and four acres of arable 
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land. Lowther libelled in the fpiritual court of York 
againft Scoles, for tithes of the cattle depaftured in 
Swillington. Scoles, upon a fuggeftion that cattle kept 
for the pail for the ufe of the houre ought not by the law 
to pay tithes, and that this cattle for the tithes whereof 
Lowther now libels is fuch, moved for a prohibition. 
And it was granted to him, unlefs caule {bewn. And 
-now, upon affidavit that ~coles carried the milk of this 
cattle to his houfe in Kippax, and ufed it there~ it was 
moved that the rule might be difcharged. And it waS!; 
refelved by the whole court, that the defendant Lowthel1 
{bould have the tithes of this milk. L. Raym. 129' 

And as to the tithe of the milk of {beer, it is ordained 
by the faid conftitution, that in the parijhes where the /heep 
continually feed from the time of /hearing to the feqJl of St 
Martin in the winter, the tithe of their milk and cheefe /haIL 
be fully paid to the churches there, altho' they /hall be afterwards 
removed [rom that pari/h and and be foorn elftwhere. And if 
within the aforifaid time, they be removed to pqJlure in divers 
pari/hes; e7!ery church, according to a proportionable part of 
the time /hall receive the tithe thereof; but no fpac8 lifs than 
that of thirty days /hall be reckoned in the computation. But if 
after the feqJl of St Martin, they be carried to pqJlures elfe
where, and be fed even until tbe time of /hettring in one 01' in 
divers parijhes, in the pqflures oj their owner or oJ any othtr f, 
the pqflures foall /;e valued having reJpeB to the number of 
flleep, and according to Juch valuation of the pqflures the 
tithes /hall be demanded of the owners of fuc h paJlures 
Lind. 197. 

And the reafon is, becaufe after the feaft of St Martin 
{beep are not ufuaHy milked., And therefore this confii4 
tution requireth, that the tithe be paid according to the 
value of the pafture for fo many {beep there depaftured. 
Otherwife if they ihould lie there, and in the meat 
time give milk, and cheefe {bould be made thereof~ 
then the tithe of milk and of cheefe fhould be paid al 

they {bduld fall out~ Lind. 198. , 
5. By another confiitution of the fame archbi{bop, th: 

When milk (hall • h ,/, '/k-/h 11 b 'd' h·r; h '!Jl h ijh' it. paid .nd tit e oJ TIll a e paz In c efje, Wit e pan loner ma, 
when ~beefe. hth cheefe; but in the autumn and winter it jhall be paid i 

kind; unlefs the parijhioners will for the fame make a competel: 
redemption, to the value of the tithe and the benefit of tbt! 
church. Lind. '94. ' 

But the canon ill this, as in other inftances, is genendl" 
overruled by the cuftom of the place; for in many plact 
they pay the milk in kind all the year; in [orne place

the' . 



they pay only cheere; and in (orne neither cheere nor 
milk, but fome fmall rate for it: and the cufl:om of the 
place in this, as in all other tithing, is to be obferved, 
notwithftanding the canon. Deg. p. 2. c. 6. 

6. When milch cows ar,e become ,dry, and are depaf. Agiftment of 
tured as dry cattle, tho' but for a month; an oagilhnent milk cattle. 

tithe fhall be paid for them: and fo it is, if they are fatted 
and fold. Boh. 96. 

7. The tithe of milk is tcr be paid, not by the tenth ~anller of 

part of every meal, but by every tenth meal intire. tithing. 

Bllnb.20. 
In the aforefaid cafe of Scoles and LlJwther, it was faid by 

the court, that of common right tithe milk' is p:!yable 
at the parfonage or vicarage houfe j in which particular 
this tithe differs from all others, which mufl: be fetched by 
the receiver: but by cufl:om the payment may be made in 
the church porch, whither it fuall be brought by the pa
rifuioners. L. Raym. 129- Wood b. 2. C.2. 

But in the cafe of Dodfln and Oliver, E. 1721; it was 
decreed, that if there be any cufiom in a pariili for the 
manner of tithing milk, as to carry it to the -church porch, 
or parfonage houfe, tbat mufi be obferved by the pariilii
oner; but if there be no particular cuft:om or u(Olge, the 
parifuioner is obliged de jure to pay eVery len.th meal, to 
milk the cows at the ufual place of milking into his own 
pails, and the parfon is obliged to fetch it away from the 
milking place in his own pails in a reafonable time; and if 
he doth not fetch it before the next milking time, the pari
fuioner may j Lifl:ify pouring the milk upon the ground, be
caufe he hath occafion for his own pails. And it was de
termined by the whole court of exchequer in this cafe, that 
the milk ought not to be carried either to the church 
porck, or to the parfon's houfe, and that it ought to be 
fetched by the parfon. Bunb. 73. 
. So in the cafe of Carthew and Edwards, r. 1749- Ed
ward Carthew, clerk, rector of St Mewan in Cornwall, 
brought his bill in the exchequer (amongfl: other particu
lars) for the tithe of milk. The defendant Edwards in 
his anfwer fet forth, tha.t the plaintifF having declared he 
would not fend for or fetch the tithe milk, he did order 
every tenth meal of his cows to be turned upon the 
ground; it not being ufual or cufromary for the pariilii
oners of the faid parifh, to carry their tithe milk. home to 
the rector. The court, upon hearing the caufe, and or
dering two decrees in ,Jhe {aid court to be read, wherein 
Dodfon was plaintiff and Oltvlr defendant, did declare, 

Ii h 2. that 
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eOJlie~. 

that the defel1d~nt ought to have milked the tent" meal 
of his cows, in vefi'els of his own, at the place and in the 
manner he milked the other nine meals, and that the 
plaintiff ought to have fetched it away in his own vefc 
fels. 

8. It hath been adjudged a good rQodus, in conlidera
tion of the payment of the tenth cheeCe ma~e from the fid\: 
of May until the lafFof l\ugufi, to be di(charged from 
the tithes of milk; for thi~s not tithe in kind of part in 
difcharge of the whole, for FlO tithe in kind is due. of 
cheefe, but only of l!Iilk, and fo this is a good confidera
tion. I Roll's Abr. 651. 

A cuftom that every inhabitant in the pa.riih, who kept 
~ows there, had ufed time out of mind to fet out the whole 
meal of milk "'pan the ninth day of May at night, and up
on the tenth day of Ma:y in the morning, and fo upon 
every ninth day then next following, until one lamb (to be 
yeaned in th~ year following) lhould be heard to bleat there,· 
hath been adjudged an unreaf'onable cullom; becaufe in 
fuch cafe it might be contrived that lambs ihall come fo 
foon, as to deprive the parfon of the tithe milk for a great 
part of the year, L. Raym. 358. 
. M. 173 J. Brinklow and-Edmands. A bill was exhi
bited to efiabliih feveral modus's in the pariih of Newton 
Longville in the county of Buckingham: One of which 
was, .that tithe milk ought to be paid by. every tenth even
ing and morning's meal in kind, from Hoe monday to 
the fecond day of November, to commence upon the even
ing of Hoe monday (that is, the monday fortnight after 
e~fl:er da,},), and the morning following, to be taken by 
the reCl:or at the'place of milking, and no tithe milk to 
he paid for the refidue of the year. But by the court, 
this is void upon the face of it, being only a payment of 
.part for the whole. Bunh. 307. 

XlIL Deer ani conies. 

1. Deer, being ferre naturre, are not tithable without 
fpecial cu!l:om. 

But if tithe thereof be due by cufiom, it muft be 
paid. 

2:. Conies alfo, being Ferre naturx, are not tithable 
of common right. I RolL's Abr. 635. 

But tithes in kind, or a modus for them, may be by 
.cullom. 
. In the cafe,o~ 'fa{tonand rryan, M. 175 I. A bill 

. :was brought by the plaintW (,aII}9ngfl: other dllngs) for the 
tithe 
,.. ~ 



tithe of rabbits, in a warren called Alhurfi's warren. And 
he proved by the fornier incumbent's book, that the fame 
had been compounded for, by payment of 20 lh in money 
and four couple of rabbits. For the plaintiff it was ar
gued, that it is a great queftion, whether this be a pr::.edial, 
.mixt, or perfonal titht;. Cuftornary tithes are generally 
deemed perfonal tithes; and. if [0, then a payment in lieu 
of tithes will be good. Rabbits are of that nature, ,that 
they are difficult for the parfon to get them, the times of 
taking them uncertain, and therefore a fmall compofition 
probably was taken for them. Suppofe a compofition WJS 

made for hay, originally at 5] ; and afterwards a new 
agreement was made for 41 and one load of hav: this 
would be good, and an afrumpfit would lie. The parfon's 
book proves, that feveral couples were paid, and'money 
a]fo; and that book is always held to be good evidence,
For the defendant, it-was anfwered, that this tithe can 
only depend on a cuftomary immemorial right ; and (0 
ought to be laid in the bill. Here it is laid, to the tenth 
of the rabbits in kind; and the plaintiff demarids it as 
luch. But this evidence is directly contrary. For by that 
he proves a compofition in lieu of tithes for them. There
fore, as his evidence contradicts his manner of laying his 
prefcription, he muft fail in his fuit. As to the rector's 
book in this cafe, it is very modern; for it goes no further 
back than theyear 1728. This indeed may- be evidence 
of payment; ,but 'it can never be admitted as an evidence 
to fupport the right.--By the lord chancellor Hard. 
wicke: The plaintiff by his bill demands tithes in kind. 
But there is no evidence orthat. The_ evidence offered is, 
thllt four couple of rabbits havea]ways' been fent and de
livere~ at the parfon's houfe by the warrener, and 20 fu 
a year paid; and fo proved by i:he fonner incumbent's 
book. And the argument by the plaintiff fromthfs evi
dence is, that this is a compofition for ti'thes. in kind; 
and rightly argued, for the modus would be too rank. 
But the great thing with me is, th'is 20 £h a year. For 
the four couple of rabbits caJ;l neither be modus. nor col'n
pofition. Indeed payment of part' Of a thing' in money, 
and part in kind, has been held td be'good. But I can 
determine nothing on this queftioll: but it muft go to 'be' 
tried as to the cuitom. 

Hh3 Xl17. Fowl. 
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XIv. Fowl. 

Hens, aucks, T. Offowls which are domefi:ick, and not Ferre naturre, 
gee[c. tithes are to ,be paid; as gee fe, hens, ducks: and the 

manner of tithing them is, either by paying thetenth egg, 
or the tenth of their young, according to the cufrom of 
the place, but not both; for where tithe of eggs is paid, 
there is no tithe of the young; and where the tithe of 
young is paid, there {hall be no tithe of eggs. God. 405. 
Deg. p. 2. c. I I. . 

Swans. 2. It is faid'that fwans alfo, as being tame fowl, {hall 
pay tithe. Degg. p. 2. C. 1[. 

Turkies. 3. In the cafe of Haughton and Prince, it was affirmed, 
that turkies are to be ranked amongfr things that are fera: 
natura:; and eonfequently not tithable. Mo. 599, 

But in the eafe of Carleton and Brightwell, r. 1728 ; 
where tithes were demanded of turkies, and it was objfa
'cd that turkies were things fera:: natura::, and not tithable 
any more. than partridges, and that turkies were not 
brought hither from beyond fea before the ti'me of queen 
Eliz.abeth ; it was declared by, the court, that it doth not 
appear but that tur¥;ies are birds as tame as hens, or other 
poultry, and therefore mufl: pay tithes. 2 P- W. 462, 
463' 

Pigeon.. 4. It is faid, that of pigeons fold tithes ought to be 
paid; but not if they be (pent in the houfe. I Roll's 
Abr. 635. 

But by eufr·om pigeons [pent in the hoMe may be titha
ble; tho' not of common right. I Roll's Abr. 642. 

P.rtridgesand 5. If a man hath. phea[ants or partridges, and 'keepeth 
l'hc<lfaotl. them in a place inclofed, and clips their wings, and from 

their eggs hatcheth and bringethup young pheafants or 
partridges; no ti the {hall be paid of thefe eggs or -young, 
becaufe they are not reclaimed, but continue (ene natura::, 
and ~ould £lyout of the inclofure, if their wings were not 
dipped. I Roll's Abr. 636. 

Modulo 6. It hath been adjudged, that the paying of thirty eggs 
in lent, is a good modus for all tithes of eggs: which 
feemeth to crofs the rule of the law, that every modus 
ought to be fomewhat, as to kind, different from the. 
thing that is due. Gibf. 679' , 

But it is to be confidered, that this cufl:om doth bind 
the pari{hioner to the paymen~ of fo many eggs, whether 
h~ hath hens or not; fo that he may be obliged to buy 
fggS, to pay the prefcription; and this is what makes it a 

- good 
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good cunom: but if the cufiom had been, that he lhould 
pay thirty eggs of his own hens; the cufrom would have 
been· ill. L. RaYm. 358. 

xv. Bees. 

Bees are reckoned amongfi the things that are fer:e na
tur:e, and by confequence tithe free; and it hath been 
adjudged, that they £hall 'not be paid in kind by the tenth 

. {warm. Gibf 677. ' . 
But of the wax and honey of bees tithes fuall be paid in 

kind de jure. I Roll's Abr. 635. 
And that is, by the tenth meafureof honey, and the 

tenth weight of wax. God. 389- De;. p. 2. c.·7. 
And there is a confultation provided in the regifter, for 

the tithe of honey and of the wax.of bees. 

XV I. Mills, ji/hil1gS, and other perJonal tithes. 

4i I 

r. By the bo.ks of common law it appeareth, that fome MillI. 
tithe or other is due for a mill. 2 InJl. 62I. 

The canonifis hold, that this is a. prredial tithe, and 
that the tenth toll difh ought to be p,dd for the fame, 
without deduCtion of expenees: but this doth riot agree 
with the common law, and therefore is not binding. 
Deg. p.e. 2. 9' 
. r 11 the cafe of Dodfon and OliveT, E. 172 J, in the ex
chequer; Price and Mountague barons were of opi.n ion, 
that an ancient corn mill ought to pay the tenth toll dilh, 
which being a tenth part of the thing it(elf, was a pr:e
dial tithe, and due of common right: But th,e chid ba
ron Bury and bar/on Page, that it is a per(onal tilhe, and 
not due of common right; and the mill not having paid, 
is now exempt by the fiatute of the 2 Ed. 6. So the 
court being divided, the plaintiff had no decree. Bunb. 

73· 
But before this, in the cafe of Ncwte and Chamberlain, 

in the year 1706,. it was decreed in the houfe of lords, on 
an appcal from the court of exchequer, that the tithes of 
a mill are perronal tithes, contrary to feveral feeming 
authorities; and that in confequence of their being per-, 
fonal ti thes, not the tenth of the tol1, or the ten th d i{h of 
the corn ground belongs to the parfon, but the tenth part 
of the clear profits, after the charges of erecting the mill, 
and the other charges of fervants, horres, and other ex
pellcci are d,:uuCted. Vin. Difmes. M. a. 

H h 4 And 
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And in the 'cafe of:Carlctan and Brightwell, T. 1728; a 

demand being made by the bill of the tithe of a corn mill, 
itwas inlifted, that every tenth toll di£h was due. But it 
was replied, thatthis matter was determined in the afore
fai9 cafe of Newte and Chamberlain, in the houfe of lords, ,.. 
where a bill was brought for the tithfes of a malt mill in 
Tiverton in Devon£hire, and where the lord·s determined 
with the affifl:ance of eight judges (whereof Holt chief j uf
tice was one) that mills were tithable, but that the fame 
was a perfonal tithe, and fo ought to be paid out of the 
clear gain after all manner of charges and expenees de
dueled: Upon which authority, the mafter of the rolls 
decreed the mill in quefiion to pay tithes, but that they 
fhould be paid only as a perfonal tithe. 2 P. Will. 463' 
J7in. Difmes. M. a. 

By the fiatute of the 9 Ed. 2 • .fl. I. c. 5. if any daereEt 
in his ground a mill of new, and aJter'lpard~ the parfon of the 
fame place demandeth tithe for the fami) the king's prohibition 
}hall nat lie • 

.A mill] This is on]y meant of a corn mill: for it hath 
been refolved, that fulling mills, tin mills, lead mills, 
plate mills, and the like, are not within this fiatute, nor 
is tithe due of {uch otherwife than by cuftom. Gibf. 
666. 

Of new] Therefore all corn mills, not ereeled before;: 
this ftatute are tithable. But becaufe many mills finc€; 
ereeled may be to us ancient,/ and their tidl: ereelion not 
known, the rule of their difcharge feetrieth to be~ that all 
fuch mills whofe hrft ereCl:ion was before time of memory 
and is not otherwife known by matter of record, and have 
not been fubjeCl: to the payment of tithes, {hall be intend
ed to be eretled before the frat ute, and fo to be tithe free. 
But as to mills for which tithes have been paid, and' new 
lllills; tithes mufrbepaid for them., Bah. 12.7' 

I Therefore when prohibitions are moved for to ft4Y fuits 
for tithes in the ecclefiaftical courts for ancient mills, it 
muft not only be fuggefted that the mill is a~ ancient mill, 
but al[o that it !lath I)ever paid tithes; and· the coutts of 
common law do generally require an affidavit to- be made 
of the truth of fuch fuggefiion, to wit, that the mill is 
ancient, and hath not within memory paid' any tithes. 
Beh. 127: 

The king's prohibition /hall not lie] T. 15 J 2l. A prohibi
tion. was prayed to the fpiritual court,' upon a fuggefiion, 

that 
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that the parfo.n libelled for tithes of a mill which was 
ereCted upon land difcharged of tithes by the!l:atute of mo
nafteries JI H. 8. c. 13. And denied by the whole court: 
for of a mill ere¢1:ed' of new, a prohibition lieth not. 
era. 'la. 429. I 

If tbere is. a modus in lieu of all tithes iffuing out of a 
meffuage and an ancient water mill for corn, and a new 
water mill for corn is ereCted within the faid pIeffuage j 

or if the ftream on which an ancient mill frood is diverted 
by the owner ~nd not by the aCt of God), and a new mill 
ereCted upon the new fheam; they {ball not be difcharged 
by virtue of any former modus. I Roll's Abr. 64I. 

But if there hath been an ancient corn mill for which a 
. modus hath been paid for time immemorial, and after

wards by continuance of time the mill ftream changeth its 
courfe, and goeth in a place a little diLlant from the anci
ent ftream, and thereupon the owner of the mill puUeth it 
down, and rebuihleth it in the new place where the ftream 
now rl,lI'lneth; this 1hall be difcharged of tithes by force 
of the ancient modus, for this cometh by theaCl: of God, 
and not by the aCt of the party. I Roll's Abr. 641. 

It is faid in Carth.215' that adding new £lones to an
cient mills will not alter the modus, no! .deftroy it, where 
the ftones are under the (arne roof. But by lord. Hard
wicke, in the ~afe of Talbot and May, Dec. 17, 1743 i 
this to all intents and purpofes is two mills, and the latter 
cannot be covered under the modus: you might as weI1 
fay he migh t erect another mill upon the fame ftream, and 
call it one mill. 3 A;k. 17· 

But if the furmife be of a certain rate or modus for aU 
mills ereeted and to be ereCted, and a mill there appears 
to be new; the modulO cannot extend to it, by reafon of 
the ftatute aforefaid. 3 Bu!Jf. :u.2.. 
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2. It doth not feem to be agreed, whether or how far Filhings. 

filh in ponds or private fiilieries. are liable t<;> pay ,tith,es; and 
therefore the fame muft be referred to the cuftoms of par· 
ticular places. 

But it feems that of thefe no tithe can be due, where 
no profit is made thereof, and where they are kept only 
for pleafure, or to be fpent ihthe houfe or fa~ily j as filh 
kept in a pond generally are. Bah. 135. 

Alfo fiih taken ill common rivers are tithable only by 
cuLlom. God. 406. Wood b. 2. C. 2. 

And in this cafe L:ndwood fays it is only a perfona,l 
tithe, and 1hall be paid to that church wh.ere he whQ 

taketh 
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taketh them heareth divine fervice and receiveth the facra
ments. Li71dw. 195. 

Where fifh are taken in the fea, tho' they are ferre na
tune" and confequently Flot tithable of common right, 
yet by the ,CUftOI~ of the realm they are tithable as a per
fona! tithe, t,hat is, not by the tenth fiili, or in kind, but 
by fome fmall fum of money in confideration of the pro-
fits made thereby after cofis deducted. 1 Rol. Abr. 
636• , 

Upon which foundation, it is (aid, that if the owners 
of ~ fuip dp lend it to rna-riners to go to an ifland for 
nih, and are in confideration'of (uch loan to have a cer
tain quarttity of fi£h when they come back; no tithe £hall 
be paid by the mariners for what is given to the owners, 
becaufe they are only to pay for the clear gain., Gibf. 
679' 

Or1l8 p~iw»a) 3· By a conftitution of archbi£hop WincheTrea, it is 
t.>..ms. ordained, that perfonal t'ithes Jhall be paid of artificers and 

merchandize/'s, thot is, of the gain of their 'commerce; as alfo of 
carpenters,lmit!;s, mafons, weavers, inn-keepers, and all other 
war'kmen and hirelingt, that they pay tithes of their wages; 
u1rlefi lach hirelings flalt giveJomethillg, i11 certain ta tbe ufe or 
fir the lights of the church, if the reClor Jhal! fi think proper: 
That is to fay, they {haH pay the tenth part of the profit, 
deduCting £lrft all neceffary and r .:!afonable expences. 
Lind. 195-

And by the ftatute of the 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 13. Every 
pn-jon n:ercijirzg merchandizes, liargbining and felling, clothing~ 
handicraft, or other at't or faculty byfuch kind ofperfons, and 
in foch places as heretofore within thefe forty years have aceuf
tomablj ufed to pay lucb peifonal tithes', or of right ought to pay 
(flIher than fuch as be common day labourers), Jhall yearly at or 
lifore the feqflof EaJler, 'pay for his perfonal tithes the tenth 
part of his clear joins; his. charges . and expences, according to 
hiB d/ate condition or degree, to be therein abated allowed and 
'ed.fled. f. 7. 

Provided, that in allfuchplaces where handicraftlmen have 
uftd to pay the'ir tithes within thefe forty year!, the lame cuflom 
of payment oj tithes to be obferved and continue. f. 8 .. 

And if any perfon refufe to pay his perfonal tithes in form 
aforefaid, itJhall be lawful to the ordinary of tbe diocefe where 
the party is dwelling, to cal! the fame party before him, and by 
his difcretion to examine him by all lawful and reafonable means, 
other than by the party's own corporal oath, concerning the true 
taymmt 01 the laid perflnal tithes. f. 9. 

Provided, 
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Provided, that nothing in this afT /hall extend 'to any parijh 

which )lands upon and towards the fla coajls, the commoditiu 
and occupying whereof conl!fleth chiefly in fi/hing, and have by 
reafon thereof uftd to fatisfy their tithes by fiJh; but that all 
fueh par;j,~,:5 /hall pay their tithes according to the laudable cul
toms, {!S they have heretofore of ancient time within theft forty 
years ufld and accujlomed, and /hall pay their offerings as is 
aforefaid. f. I I. 

Provided aifo, that nothing in this aff /hall extend in any 
wife to the inhabitants of the cities of London and Canterbury, 
and the Juburbs of the fame, nor to any other town or place thai 
hath ujed to pay their tithes by their houjes, otherwife than 
I.hey ought or jhould have done before the making of this afT. 
L 12. 

This aCl reflraillS the canon law in three things: Firfl, 
where the canon law was general, that all perfons in all 
places fhould pay their perfonal tithes, the act rcfrraineth 
it to fuch kind of perfons only, as have accufromably ufed 
to pay the fame within forty years before the making of 
the. act. Secondly, whereas by the ecclefiafrical laws 
they might before this act have examined the party upon 
his oath concerning his gain; this act reflrains that courfe, 
fo that the party Cannot be examined upon oath. Thirdly. 
by this act the day labourer is freed from the payment of 
his perlonal tithes. Deg. p. 2. c. 22. 

It cannot be intended upon this aa, that if luch tithe; 
have b.een fometimes paid within forty years, they are 
tlterefore due; but they mufr have been accujJomably, that 
is, confrantl y paid for forty years next before the act" 
Deg. p. 2. c. 22. 

If it be demanded how fuch payment mufl: now be 
pooved forty years before the making of the aCt; the an
fwer is, as in other like cafe~, a pojleriori; by what has 
been done all the time of memory fince the aa. Deg. 
p. 2. c. 22. 

Sir Simon Degge fays, the only cafe that he could find 
for above a hundred years before his time, where the tithes 
of the profits of fuch trades were fued for by any clergy
man, was that of Dolley and Davis, M. I I 'Ja. which 
was thus: The parfon of a parilh in Briflol libelled in 
the fpiritual court againfr an innkeeper, to have tithes of 
the profits of his kitchen, frable, and wine cellar, and 
d·idfet forth in his libel, that he made great gain in felling 
of his beer, having bought it for 5001, and fold it for 
10001, of which gain he ought to have tithe by the com
mon law of the realm~ Upon which occafion, the clerk 

of 
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. of the Pap-eis informed the C:.ourt, that when one h~d li
belled for tithes of the gain of 101 for 1001 put out,' a 

, prohibition was' granted: and the fame was alfo granted 
in this cafe. 2. BulJl. 141. 

, And perfonaI tithes are now fcarce any where paid in 
England, unlefs for mills, or fiili caught at fea; and then 
payable where the party hears divine fervice, and receives 
the facraments. W60d b. 2. c. 22. 

VI. Of the fetting out, and, the manner of taking 
. and carrying away of tithes. 

(}~nera\ manner I. Bya conftitution of archbilhop Winchelfea, it is 
(If fet(ing out. ordained as follows: BecauJe by r~aJon of divers cujloms in 

the taking oJ tithes throughout divers churches, quarrels crmten
tions [cantlals and very great hatreds Detween the rellors oj tbe 
churches and the:'!" par'ijhioners do oftentimes arife; we will and 
ordain, that in all the churclies yJablifhed throughout the prO.
vince of Canferhury, there be one uniform taking of tithes and 
profits of the cqurches. Lind. I 9i~ 

Betwten th4,reliorsoJchurches] Which is to be under
frood al'fo of vicars, where' the tithes belong- to their 
portion. Lind. 192. 

ThrDug~out ~th'C province] Per provinciam: Lindwood 
fays, in fome copies it was archiepifcopatum (as alfQ it was 
in archbilhop Grey's conflitutions, from whence this was 
taken) ; but in a provincial c~uncil held at London un
der archbilhop Chicheley 'the word ar~hiepi[copatum by 
confen~ of the prelates. and the whole clergy was taken 
away" and p1:ovinciam inferte4 in its place; Lindwood 
himf.e1f being then prolocutor •. Lind. 192. 

LInd profits oJthe churches]'That is) whiCh do not eon ... 
fifr in ,tithes: as, oblations, D:lo~tu~ries"and {uch like. 
Lind. 192.-

But~ot~ith!1:anding the canon, the manner or form 
of feiting .out or payment of tithes, is for the mofl part 
goven1ed· by the cuflom of the place. 

Not befere the 2. If the owner wi'lf not cut his crop before it be 
crop is cut. f}Joiled, the parfon is witho~t remed y. God. 394-' 
Parfonmaynot ' 3· The parfon, vicar, jmpropriator, o~ farmer, cao
let it OII., not come himfelf and fet iorth his tithes, without the 

licence and confent of the owner; for if he {ball of his 
own head tithe the corn or hay of any Jandhold~r within 

his 
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his pal'ilb, and carry it away, he i's a trefpatTer, and an 
action will lie againft him for it. Deg. p. 2. c. 14' 

4i7 

4. But every 'perfon IS bound of common right, to cut Yet he may (ee 
down,and fet out the tithes of his own lands. And that it fet out. 

it may be done faithfully and without fraud, the laws of 
the church intitle the parfon to have notice given him; 
but by the declaration of the common law, fuch notice is 
not neceffary • Yet neverthele[s, the com mon law de-
clareth a cuftom of tithing without view to be an abfur-<i 
cuftom: And by the fiatute of the 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 13; 
it is enaCted, that at all times whenfoever, and as often 
as any prredial tithes £hall be due at the tithing of- ~the 
fame, it fhall be lawful to every party to whom any of 
the faid tithes ough t to be paid, or his deputY' or fervant, 
to view and fee their faid tithes to be juiUy and truly fet 
forth and fevered from the nine parts. 

E. 6 G. 3. Butter and Heathby. An aaion upon the 
cafe was brought againll: the defendant, for not fetching 
away his tithes in a .reafonable time. The declaration' 
{lates, that the plaintiff fet out the tithes, and the defend
ant refufed to fetch them away. . At the trial the defend .. 
ant's counfe! infifted on a cuftom in the pari£h, that notice 
fhould be given to the OWner of the tithes, of the fetting 
them out. The judge who tried the caufe held the cuftom 
not to be a good one; and a verdiCt was found for the 
plaintiff, fubjeCl: to the opinion of the court of king's 
bench, upon the following queftion, viz. Whether the 
cuftom be good in law or not? A motion had been made 
for a new trial, and a rule to fhew cau(e. The counfel for 
the plaintiff denied. this to bea good cuftom; becaufe it 
was only fetting up the ec~lefia£1:icallaw againfi: the com
mon law of the.kingdom, which cannot be done bycuftom 
in-any particular diftritl:. By Mr Juftice Wilmot; By 
the common law no notice is necdTary. By the ecclefiafti
cal law it is nece{fary. The queftion therefore is, Whe
ther the ecclefiaftical law can be introduced under the no
tion of fu<::h a cuftom.-This was agreed to be the quef .. 
tion.-The plaintiff's counfel objeCted, that this cuftom 
is not a reafonable or good one; b,ecaufe it is not founded 
upon anyconfideration. The farmer can receive no be
nefit by giving fuch notice: on the contrary, he may be 
much incommoded by b~ing bound down to fet tbem out 
at the p'articular time notified. Indeed, no tice to the 
owner of the tithes, of their having been fet out, i~ previ
ouny necdfary to the bringing an aCtion for not.carrying; 
them away: And this notice was given.-The counfel·for-

~ the 



the defendant, who argued in fupport of the rule for a new 
trial, admitted that the common law doth not require the 
notice of fetting them out: But this cull:om does require 
it; and they infill:ed that it is a good cuftom. T.he con
fideration of cufioms cannot be inquire~ into: However, 
if it were nece/fary to do fo, honefty :md piety are (uffi
cient confiderations for this cuftom. But cuftoms muft 
be pre[umed to have fprung from good conflderati0ns. 
This cull:om prevails in half the parithes in the weft of 
England. And as tithes depend in a great meafur.e upon 
cuftom, fo alfo doe~ the manner of fetting them out. In 
a caufe at Nifi. Prius, in the cafe of one}f arborough, at 
Lincoln affizes, lord chief juftice Wille$'held fuch a cu[
tom to be good, and faid he wifhed it were the law of the 
land.-After having taken time to confider of it, lord 
Mansfield delivered the opinion of the court: The only 
queftion is, Whether this be a reafonable cufrom or not. 
There is no authority that comes up to this point, but 
one; and that was a caufe on the midland circuit before 
lord chief j uftice Willes, 'fho thought it a reafonable 
cufrom. I think fo too. I believe the doubt about it 
arofe from a jealoufy of receiving the ecclefiaftical law in 
any cafe whatfoever; left the clergy fhould introduce it 
by degrees. It is reafonable, as promotive of jufl:ice, and 
preventive of fraud. Mr Dunning faid, as of his own 
knowledge; that there were fuch cuftoms in the weft of 
England: and I am told there are fuch in Lincolnihire. 
We are all clear, ,that it is a good cuftom. It is for the 
prevention of fraud, and for the convenience of the par
ties. Therefore the rule muff: be made abfolute for a new 
trial. Bur. Mans[ 1891. 

Mull take rare S. The care of the tithes, as to wafte or fpoiling, after 
of it, alter it is feverance, refts upon the parfon, and not upon the owner 
fet out. of the land~ Forjt feemeth, that the parfon is at his peril 

May fpreat! and 
oIry It upon the 
lIround. 

to take notice of the tithes being fet out; . and fo it hath 
been declared, that altho' the parifhioner ought de jure 
to reap the corn, yet he is not. bound to guard the tithes 
of the parfon. Gibf. 689. 

6. But after the tithes are fet forth, he may of common 
right come himfelf, or his fervants, and fpread abroad, 
dry and ftack his corn, hay or the like, in any convenient 
place or places upon the ground where the fame grew, till 
it be fufficiently weathered and fit to Qe carried into the 
barn. But he mufr not take a longer time for the doing 
thereof, than what is convenient and neceffary; and what 
fuall be deemed a convenient and neceffary time, the law 

1 ) doth 
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doth not flor can define; for the quantity of the corn or 
hay, and the weather, in this cafe, are to be confiderea; 
and what {hall in this and all other cafes of like nature 
be faid to be a reafonable and convenient time, is to be 
determined by the jury, if the point come in ilTue triable 
by a jury; but if it come to be determined upon a demur-
fer, or other matter of law, the judges of the court where 
the caufe depends are to refolve the fame. Deg. p. 2. 

,,' 14. S~r. 245. , 
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7. And it {hall be lawful quietly to take and carry the And carry it 
(arne away. And if any perfon carry away his corn or away. 
hay, or h.is other prredial tithes, before the tithe thereof 
be'fet forth; or willingly with~raw his tithes of the fame 
or pf fuch other things whereof prredial .tithesought to 
be paid; and if any ~rfon do ftop or let the parfdn, vi-
car, proprietor, owner, or other their deputies or farmers, 
to view, take, and carry away their tithes as is abovefaid ; 
he {hall forfeit double value, with cofts; to be recovered 
in the ecclefiaftical court. 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 13· f 2. 

And he m~ycarry his tithes from the ground where 
they grew, either by the common way, or any fuch way 
as the owner of the land ufeth to carry away his l1ine parts .• 
But if there are more ways than one, and the queftion is, 
which is the right way; this is cognrCable in the tempo-
ral court. Deg. p. 2. c. 14. , 

And if the owner of the Coil, after he hath duly fet 
forth his tithes, will ftop up the ways, and not fuffer the 
parfon to carry away his tithes, or to fpread, dry, and 
flack them upon the land; this is no good fetting forth 
of his tithes without fraud within the ;!tatute: but the 
parfon may have ~n aCtion upon the faid ftatute, and may 
recover the treble value; or may have an action upon 
the cafe for fuc'h difturbance, as·it feemeth; or he may, , 
if he will, break open the gate or fence which hinders 
him, and carry away his tithes. Deg. 'po 2. C. J4. 

8. But in this he muft be cautious, that, he commit no But mull not do 

riot, nor break any gate, rails, lock, or hedges more Wilful dama~e. 
than necelTarily he muft for his pafTage. Deg. p. 2. . 

c. 14. 
And when he comes with his carts, teams, or other 

carriages, to carry away his tithes; he muft not fuffer his 
horfes or oxen to eat and depafture the grafs growing in 
the grounds where the tithes arire, much lefs the corn 
there growing or cut: but if his cattle (as cannot be 
avoided) do in their pafiage, againfr the will of the dri-

vers, 
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vers, here and there 'fnatch fame of the grars, this is ex .. 
cufable. ' Deg. p. 2. c. 14. 

Penalty on not 9. It feems, that if ,tithes fet forth remain too long 
carrYllJgltaway, upon the land, the owner of the foil may take them da

mage fe~fant; b'ut then, if he be fued for them, in order 
to jufi:ify he mufr fet forth how long they had remained 
before he took them; and when they fuall be faid to re
main too long is triabJe by the jury.' WatJ. c. 5~. 

Or an action upon the cafe will lie againfi: the parfon 
for his negligence in this behalf: But no action in fucn 
cafe will lie, uniefs the pariiliioner hath duly fet forth his 
tithes, and hath alfo given notice to the parr on that they 
are fa fet forth. Dfg. p. 2. c. 14. L. Raym. -I87-

But the 'Occupier of the ground cannot put in his cattle, 
and deftroy the corn or Qther tithe; for that is to make 
himfelf a judge, what {hall be deemed a convenient time 
for taking it away: but the court and jur)', upon an aCliQn 
brought, are to.determine'of the reafonablenefs of the time, 
and of the recompence to be made for the injury fufi:ain~ 
ed. L. Raym. 189-

VII. Tithes how to be recovered. 

Incumbent CGm- I. That tithes may not b'e 10ft to the fucceff'ors, it is 
pelled to de- injoined by a confi:itution of archbifuop Winchelfta, that 
JIland. the reCtors and vicars of churches, who refpecting. the fear 

or favour of men more than the fear of God, fuall not 
demand their tithes with effect, !hall he fufpended, until 
they pay hiM a mark of filver to the archdeacon for their 
difobedien,ce. Lind. 191 •. 

Why to befued. 2. The general rule is, that'the owner of the nine 
parts is to be fued for the tenth. But this rule admits of 
divers exceptions: As, 

Firfi:, If a parifuioner let his ground or herbage, it is 
faid, that the parfon may fue either the owner, of the, 
ground, or the owner of the cattle, at his election, for 
the tithe; if the cufi:om be not againfi: it. God. 413' 

But in the cafe of Fijher and Lemen, where cattle were 
depafi:ured occafionally in a~other man's ground; it was 
agreed by the whole court of exchequer, that the owner 
of the land, and not the own,er of the cattle, was to pay 
the tithes: And baron Page faid, that as to w:hat had 
been faid, that the demand might be either againfi: occu
pier or agifter, that could not be; for the fame duty 
could not arife in two different perfons at the fame time. 
riner. Difmes. L. a. 

So, 



So, if hay be pu.t into ricks on the ground, and after 
fold; the buyer caI}not be fued for the tithe, but the teller 
may, in cafe the tithe thereof was not paid before. God. 
4 12• 

But if one fells underwood ftanding, or corn or gra(s 
on the ground; the buyer, and not the feller, ihall pay 
the tithes. Boh. 158. . 

But if any part thereof be cut before the fale, the feller 
muft anfwer the tithe thereof. Boh. J 59. 

So where one fells £beep, whereof the parCon is to have 
a rate tithe; the feller, and not the buyer, mufi: pay the 
titbe for them. Bah. 158. 

So if one tbat is owner of a coppice or wood, do cut it 
down, and fell it all together; in this cafe the feller, and 
not the buyer, mufr anfwer for the tithes. Boh. 159. 

If cattle or other goods tithable be pawned or pledged; 
it is faid, that he to whom they are pledged mufr pay tithe 
of them. Boh. 159. 

But if a man deliver cattle or goods to one, . to be re
delivered to him; he himfelf, and not the pedon to whom 
they are delivered, mull pay the tithe for them. Boh. 
159· 
If a parifuioner die before he pay qis tithes; his exe· 

eutor, if he hath affets, mull ·pay them. Bah. 159. 
3. By the 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 13. Every perfon who fuall To whom to be 

have any beafrs or other cattle tithable, going feeding or paid
ih
, ~here ths 

.. ft pan IS not 
depaftunng in any wa e or common ground, whereof known. 
the pari£b is not certainly known, lliall pay ti'thes for the 
increafe of the faid cattle fo going in the faid wafte or com-
mon, to the parfon, vicar, proprietor, portionary, owner, 
or other their farmers or deputies, of the pariih, hamlet, 
town, or other place, where the owner of the [aid cattle 
inhabiteth or dwelleth~- f. 3. . 

·4. In the faxon times, tithes were recoverable in the Ancientlywo. 

('ounty court~ where the billiop or his deputy, and the cverabtle in the 
.. . oun y court. 

iheriff, did fit as co-ordInate Judges, there bemg at that 
time no feparate court of ordinary ecclefiaftical j urifdic· 
tion. 2,]'fIl. 66I • . I 

5. By a confl:itution of archbilhop Winchelfea: Fora! RecO'Verable il1 
much as many qre found, who are not willing freely to PUly the (plntuaJ 
.. d d' h h iJh' b d : n d c\turt; by the ti)e!r tZ$hes; we a or am, t at t e pan loners eo mOntjlJe canon law, lind 

Dnce, twice, and thrice to pay their tithes to God and th~· church. by diVerS !h. 

And if they do not amend, they /hall firfi bejufpended (rom ;uteQ. 

the entrance of the c!JU1'ch, and fo at Iqft be compelled 10 NY 
their tithfS by een/ures ecclifrafiical, if it /halJ be nec1fary. 
Ad if they Jhall de.Jire a relaxatio~ or abfolution oj the laid 
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fufpenfiol1, the, jhall bi remitted if} the ordinary of the plate tf} 
6e ahfilved and punijhed in due manner. Lind w. 19 J. 

By the ftatute of circumfpecte agatis, 13 Ed. J. ft. 4-
'The liing to his judges fendeth greeting: Ufe y?Ur felves cir
cumJpeli/y in aIL matters concerning the clergy, not punijhing 
them if lbey h1id plea in c?urf L·hriJlian, in tbe cafe where a 
parfon dlJtb demand of hisparijhirmers oblations or tithes due 
and accujlomed: /n which cafe, the Jpiritual- judge /hall have 
power to take kl1owledge, notwithjlandi'ng the king's prohi. 
hition. ' 

Due and accujlomed] Debitas vel confuetas : By ihis act, 
lord Coke f<lys, modus decimandi and real cQmpofition 
are ejlab/ijhed [perhaps he h ad better have faid, d!flinguijhed; 
for both of them were efrablilhed long enough before this 
act:] for hereby tithes are divided into two parts, viz. 
tithes due, which is the tenth part; and tithes accujlomed, 
which is a duty perfonal due by.<:t!from and ufage to the 
parfon in fatisfaaion of tithes, as a yearly fum of money, 
or other duty. And thefe are here called tithes accujlomed; 
and for this modus decimandi the'parfon may fue in court 
chrifrian, and is warranted by this aC:\:. 2Injl. 490. 

:By the ftatute of articuli cieri, 9 Ed. 2. ft. 1. C. 1. 

Whereas laymen do purchafe prohibitions generally upon tithes, 
obventions, oblations, mortuaries; the'king doth onfwer to this 
article, that in tithes, oblations, obventions, mortuaries (when 
they are propounded under thefenames) the king's prohibition 
jhall hold no place, altho' for the long withholding of the fame 
the money may be lleemed at a fum certain. But if a clerk, 
or a religious man, do fill his tithes being gathered in ~is Darn" 
or otherwiJe, to any man for money, if the mortey be dtmanded 
hefore afpiritual judge, the ki1'(g's pt'ohibitionjha!l lie ;/or by 
the fale, the Jpiritual goods are made temporal, and the tithes 
turned into chattels. 

By the r8Ed. 3. ft. 3. c. 7. Whereas writs oJfcirefa<cia's 
have heen granted to warn prelates, religious, and other curks, 
to anfwer difmes in our chanwy, and to jhew if they have anJ 
thing, or can any thingfay, wherefore fuch difmes 'ought not "to 
be rllored to the faid demandants, and to anfwer as well to us 
as to the party to fuch di/mes ; fuch writs from henceforth jhall 
not be granted, and the procifs hanging upon fuch writsjhall be 
annulled andrepealed, and the parries diJmijfed from the fecular 
judges oj fuch manner oJpleqs. 

Writs 



3titbt9'. 
Writs of feire facias] ~his is a writ, where one hath 

recovered debts or damages in the king's courts, and fueth 
not for execution within a year and a day; after which 
he fhall have this writ, to warn the party; who coming 
not, or fa~iIlg nothing to fiay execution, a writ of fieri 
jacia£ goes, commanding the ilieriff to levy lhe debts or 
damages, of his goods. Terms of the law. 

To warn prelates, religious, ond other clerks] This fcir"e 
facias was not brought againfi: the poffeffors of the land 
,for fubtraction of tithes, but againfi: the prelates or other 
clerks, which took the tithes after they were fevered. 
Commiffiolls out of the chanc.ery were directed to certain 
perfons, giving them authority to inquire, whether fuch 
a fpiritual perron ought' to have tithes of fuch lands; 

, whereupon inqujfitions were takeFl and returned:. and if 
it were found for tbe fpiritua.!. perfon, upon this record 
he might have a flire facias againfl: any prelate, religious, 
or other clerk, that took thlm after feverance. 2 lnfi. 
64°' . 

By the I R. 2. c. 13. The prelates and clergy of this realm 
do greatly complain them, for that the people of holy church, 

-purfuing in the JPirittlal court for their .tithes and their other 
..thIngs, which of right ought and of ola times were wont to per
tain to the fame Jpiritual 'cau,'t; and that the juages of h()1y 
church, having cognizance in fuch caufes, and other perfms 
,thereof meddling according to the law, be maliciouJly and un .. 
. duly for this caufe inditted, imprrflned, and by jecular pO'lJ)~r 
horribly appr1fed, and alfo inforeed with violence by oaths and 
,grievaus obligations and many other means unduly cumpeLled to 
.defyt and ceafe utterly of the things afa1'efoid, againJi the liber
ties and franchifts of holy chul'ch: /r'herefore it is ajJented, 
-that allfuch obiigations made or to be made hy durefs or violence 
jhall be of no value. And as to thofi that hy maltee do procure 
fuch inditlments, and to be the fame i7lditlars, after the fame 
'inditlees he (0 acquit; fuch procurers Jhall Juffer (J year's im
priflnment, and reJiore to the parties their damages, and jhall 
nevertheleft make 0 grievous fine uJto the king. And the jujlices 
of ajfize, or otber jujlices, before whom fuch indiElm Jholi he 
acquIt, Jhall have power to inquirf offu<'hprocurers and in
.dic70rs, and duly to punijh tbem according to their defert. 

By the I R. 2. c. 14. At what time that any perfrm qf 
the holy church be drawn in plea in the fecular court, jor his 
own tithes taken by the ncme of goods taken away; and he which 
is fo' drawn in plea maketh a.n exception, Qr alledgeth, thit tbe 
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fub!1ance and fuit of the bujinefsis only upon tithes ducal Tight 
and of pojfejJion to his church or other his benefice: In Juch cafe 
the general averment jhall not be taken, without }hewing /peciall, 
how the lame was his lay ch~ttll. ' 

By the 27 H. 8. c. 20. when by the noire of the diffo
lution of monafieries in this parliament, laymen took oc
cation upon trifling pretences to withdraw their tithes, it 
was enaeted as followeth: Forajliluch as divers evil diJpoftd 
perfons, inhabited in j U l1d,y tounties cities towns and pl~ces of this 
"realm, ha·ving no refPect to their duties to Almighty God, bNt ogair!ft 
right and good confcience having attempted to jubtratl and with. 
hold in flme places the whole and in fame places great part if 
their titbes and oblations, as well perfanal as preediiJl, due unto 
God and holy church; and purfuing fUlh their detiflable enor
mities and injuries, have attempted in late time pqJl to diJobey 
and contemn the proceJs laws and decrees of the ecclcjiqJlical courts 
if" this realm, in more temerarious and large manner' than be.
fore this time halh been (een: for reformatirm. of which jaid 
. injuries, and for unity and peace to be prefaved amongji the 
king' s fu~jects of this' realm, our flvereign lord the king., being 
fupreme head on earth (under God). of the church of England, 
willing the Jpir:itual rights and duties of that chunh to be pre
ferved, continued and maintained, hatb ordained and enacted by 
·authority of this prefent parliament, That every of bis Jubjelts 
of tbh realm, according to the ecclejiqJlical laws and ordinances 
Df his church of England, and after the laudable ufes and cuJ
·toms of the pariJh or other place where he dwelleth or occupieth, 
]hall yield and pay his tithes and offerings and other duties of holy 
church; and that for juch Jub/ractions ~f any the faid tithes and 
(lfferings or other duties" the parJon '11icar curate ,or other party 
in that behalf grieved, may by due procefs of the king's ecclcjiqjlical 
laws of the church of England, convent tbe perJon of/ending, be
fore his ordinary or other competent judge of this realm having au
thority to hear and determine'the right of tithes, as (lifo to compel 
the fame perJon offer:ding to do and yield his duty in !'hat behalf: 
.lind in cafe the ordinary of the diocefe or his commijJary, or tbe 
67'chdeacon or bis ojficial, or any other competent judge aforefaid, 
for ony contempt contumacy diJobedience or other mifdemeanor of the 
party d~fendant, jhall make information and requefl to any of 
tbe king's m?fl honour~ble council, or to the juJlim if tbl pea,e 
of the Jbire 'Where Juch offender dwelleth, to a.l!!ft and aid the 

fame ordinary commiffi,ry archdeacon ojficial or judge, to Qr
der or reform any Juch perJon in ony caufe bejore rehearf
c$d; that then he of tbe ting's faid henourable council, or 
/iJc/; !7Uo.ilf./iices ~ftbe pea,-c (whereof· one to be of the qUIJrum), 
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t~ wham fuch information or requtj1 }hall he made, foal! have 
power ta attach or caufe io be attached the perfon againjl whom 
fuch information or reque.ft /hall be made, and to commit him tf} 
ward, th.-re to remain without bailor mainpriz.e, until he 
/hall haw found fufficient furety to be bound by recognizance .or 
'Otherwife before the king's faid counfellor (}r juflice of the peace, 
or any other like cou71cellor or juJIice of the peace, to the ufo of 
Dur faid lord the king, to give due obedience to the procejs pro
ceedings decrees and fententeS of tbe ecclejiajlical courl of thi; 
realm wherein Juch fuji or, matter for the premiffis Jhall de
pend «)r hI!; and that eve,ry of the king's faid counflllor..s, or 
two juftices of the pcqce whereof the one to be of the quorum 
'as is aforefaid, jha71 haw power to lake and record [uch recogni
:zantes and obligations. f. I. 

Pro'l'Jided, that this Jhal! not €xfena to 0111 inhabitant-of the 
citX of London, concerning any tithe offering, Gr oth,r eccleJi
all,ical duty, grown and due to be paid withiu the faid city; 
iICCaufe there is another .order made for the poymentoj tithes and 
(Jther duties within the (aid city. f. 2. 

Provided aljo, that all perfons, bei.ng parties to any fuch 
fuit, may have their lawful alJion demand or profecution, ap
lea/s, prohibitions, and all other their lawful defences and 
remedies in every Juch fuil., according to the laid ecclejiqjlical 
laws, and laws and )latutes of this realm, in as ample man-
7Jer as the, might have had if tbis' ati had mt .been made. 
f. 3. 

Shall h~ve power.fo att(1ch] In the cafe of K. and San"" 
,chee, 1-1. 9 W. when feveral quakers had been' committed 
upon this il:atute, it was alledged, that ·the jurifdiclioA. 
of the fpiritual court was taken away by the aCl: of par
Jiament which gives the parfon a remedy to recover fuch 
tithes by diftrefs, by warrant ora juil:ice of the peace: 
But by the tourt, the faid aCl: feems only. to be an accu
mulative remedy, and not to :repeal tbe former aCl: of the 
27 H. 8. L. Raym. J23' 

By the 32 H. 8. c. 7- (which was alfo made upon oc
caftan of the diifolution of monafteries, and Which W'dS 

chiefly intended to enable laymen, that by the diiTolution 
had eftates or interefts in pufonages, or vicarages impro
priate, or otherwife in tithes, to fue for fubtratl:ion of 
tithes in the eccleftaftical courts,) it is enatted as follow
-eth; Where divers perfons inhabiting hi fundry countries and 
places of this realm, not regarding their duties to Almi/{hty God 
Ifm£! to the king 8urfowreign lord, hut in few yearsp~ more 
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Cfmtemptuauj1y and commonly pre(t,ming to offend and infringe 
tin good and wholefome laws of this realm and gracious com· 
mandments of our fover'eigtllord, tban in times raft hath been ftm 
or known, have not letted to jubtraCl and withdraw the lawful. 
and dccujlomcd tithes of corn hay poflurages and other fort of 
tithes and oblations, commonly due to the owners proprietaries 
and poffiiJors of the parfonages vicarages and other eccliftajlical 
places within this realm; being the. more encouraged thereto, 
for that divers ~f t~e kinls fu.bjeEls, heing lay perfons, hav
ing parfonages vicarages and tithes i9 them, and their heirs, or 
to the heirs of their bodies, or for term of life or yea-rs, cannot' 
by tke or.der and courfo of tbe ecclefiaflical laws of this realm 
Jue in any ecclefiajlical court for the wrongful withholding and de
taining'of the jaid tithes or other duties, nor can hy t~e ord!r of 
the common laws of this realm have any due remedy agai'?Jl any 
perfon, his heirf or ajJigns, that wrongfully detaineth or with
holdeth the jame; hy occajil)n whereof. much controverJY fuit and 
'lJoriance is like to enfue among the king's [ubjeCls, to the great 
damage and decay of many of them, if convenient a!Id fpeedy 
remedy be not pr6vided: It is therefore enaClei, that all perfons 
if this realm, of what efiate degree or condition Jower they 
he, /hall fully truly and effiClual1y divide Jet-aut y'ield or pay, 
niland jingular tithes and offerings afore/aid, ace01-ding to th, 
lawful culloms and ujages of parifoes and places, where jucb 
tithes or duties foal! ariJe or become due; and if any perfon, 
of his ungodly and perverfe will, jhall detain and withhold any 
Of the jtiid tithes or offerings qr any part thereof, then the 
perfan or pelfons, being ecclefiaJHcal or lay, baving caufe tt} 

oemand tbe faid tithes or offerings, being thereby wronged or 
g,-ieved, /hall and may convent tbe perfon. fo offending, befor! 
'tbe ordinary, his commijfory, or other competent minijier or 
(awfl/,/ judge of the place where fuch wrong /hall be done, ac
fording to the ecclejiqflical laws; and in every Jucb cauJe or 
mailer of juil, the fame ordinary or other judge, having the 
parties or their lawful procurators before him, /hall proceed to 
the examination hearing and determination of every juch caufe 
o.r matter, ordinarily or fummarily, according to the courfe and 
procefs of the jaid ecclejiajlical laws, and thereupon give fin
tence accordingly. C 1,2 • 

.And if O7/y of the parties /halt appeal from the [entente, 
order, and definitive judgment of the laid ordinary or other 
~ompetent judge as aforefaid; the;" the fame judge /hall, upon 
ruch appellation made, adjudge to the other pa,:ty thereafrmable 
"foJlS of his [ujt therein hefore expended; and flall compel the 
fame party appellant to [atisfy and pay the fame coJls fo od
j~¢$e¢>. b, compulJory procefi qn(l fenjures oj the foid laws 
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, 1tttb~s. 
tcdejiqjlicol j taking forety if the other party to whom /uth 
cqj1s /hall he adjudged and paid, to rdJore the Jame coJls to the 
party appel/(J'It, if afterwards the principal caufe of that Juit 
of appeal Ibnll be adjudged agairf/ the Jame party to whom the 
Jame cofis /hall he yielded: .I1nti jo, every ordinary or olher 
competent judge ecclejiqflical/hall adjudge co/Is 10 the other party, 
upon every appeal.to he, made in ar"v fuit or caufo of Jubtrallion 
r;r detention oj any tithes or offerings, or in any other Juit fa 
be made concerning the duty ofjuch tithes or offering~. f. 3 . 

.And if any perfon, ofter Juch /entenet definitive given 
againji him, /hall ob.ftinatefy and wilfully refufe to pay his 
tithes or duties., or Juch Jums oj money fo fidjudged, wherein he 
/hall he condmmea for tbe [ame; it /hall he lauiul for two 
jujlices oj the peace Jar the fame /hire, whereof one to Je oj 
the quorum, upon inJormatirm certificate or complaint 10 them 
made in writing by the [aid ecclejiqflical jud[C that gave the 
Jame fentence, to caufe the [arne party jo rifujing to he attached 
and committed to tbe next goal, and there to remai,! witl;out 
bailor mainpriJe, till he /hall have found fi1Jicient Jureties to 
he bound b), recognizance or otberwife, before the Jame jujtices, 
to the ufo of our lord the king, to perform the jaid definitive 
fentence and judgment. f. 4. 

Provided, tbat no perfm /hall be Jucd or otherwiJe compelled 
to pay any tithes, for any manors laYJds ten,cments or other here
ditaments, whicb by the laws or fiatutes of this realm are dif
charged or mt chargeable with tbe pa)'ment of any filch tithes. 
f. 5. 

Provided aljo, that this /hal! not in any wiJe bind the inha
bitants of the city of London altd juburbs oj the lame, to pay 
their tithes and offerings within the lame city and Juburbs, 
otherwiJe than they ought to have done before. f. 6 . 

.And in all cafes- where any perfon Iha" have any eJlate of 
inheritance, freehold, term, right, or interif/ in any parfon
age, vicarage, portion, penfion, tithes, oblations, or other 
ecclejiajiical or fpiritual profit, which }hall be made temporal 
or admitted {? be jn temporal hands and lay ufes and prifits 
.by the laws or jlatutes of this realm, Iha!! be dijjeifed deforced 
wrmgfd 0'- otberwife keft or put from their lawful inberitance, 
tjlate, (eijin, pojjijJion, occupation, term, right, or interfjl 
therein, hy an)' otiler perfon claiming to have interefl in or title 
to the jame; the pc/jim fo d!/Je,/erl deforced or wrongfully kept 
or put out, his bei··s, bis wife, and juch other to whom [ucb 
injulJ and wrong }hall be done, may ba·ve their remedy in the 
king's temporal courts, or other temporal courts, as the ca./e 
/hall reqilire, for' the recovery or obtaining of the fame, by 
writs ori:inal of pneci~e quod reddat, offizeof novel 
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diIreifin, mortdance'fbr, quod ei c:eforceat, writs of dawdr, 
Dr ather wriiroriginal, as the cafe ]hall require, to be devifed 
.and granted. in the king's court of chancery, in like manner 
and form as tbey might have had far lands ter{£mmts or other 
he7'editaments in fueh manner to be demanded: and writs 
of covenant and other writs for fines to be levied, and all other 
'a.!lurances to be had of the fame, ]hall be granted in the faid 
chancery, according as hath been ufed for fines to be levied and 
a/Jurance to be had of lands tenements or other hereditaments. 
Provided, that this /hall not give any remedy, caufe of allion or 
fUi!, in the courts temporal, againfl any perJon who /hall refuJe 
to Jet out his tit his , or jball withhold or ,"efufe to pay his tithes 
or offerings; but that in all fuch cafes .the party, being eccleJi
'qjlical or lay, having ,(auje to demand or have the faid tithes or 
{)jjerings, and thereby wronged or grieved, /hall have his re
medy (or the fame in the '/piritual courts, according to the or
dinance in the jirjl part of this all mentioned, and not otherwife. 
[.7, 8.. , 

Reco"ery oftre. 6. By the 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 13. the aforefaid aCts of 
blev.lue in the the 27 H. 8. c. 20. and the 32 H. 8. c. 7. fhall fi'and 
t.mp,ralcouns, in.full force:. And moreover, it is further enaCled as 
~.t:~ 1. &: 3 followeth: viz. All perJom /hall truly and jujlly, without 

fraud or guile, divide fet out yield and pay 'all manner of the 
pra;dial tithes, in their proper kind, as they rife and happen, 
in fuch manner and form as hath been of right yielded a1.ld 
paid within forty years next before the making of this all, or 
of right or cuJlom ought to have been paid; and no perJon /hall 
take or carry away any fuch or like iithlS, whi,h have been 
yielded or paid within the faid forty years, or of right ought to' 
have been paid" in the place or places tithable of the fame, 
before he hath jujUy divided or Jet forth for the tithe thereof 
tbe tenth part of tbe fame, or otherwije agreed for the fame 
tithes with .the parfan, vicar, or other owner, proprie
tary, or farmer of the lame tithes; under the pain of forfei
ture of treble value of the titbes fa takelJ "or carried away. 
f. I. 

Truly andjujlly, without fraud or guile] In the cafe of 
Reale and Sprat, T. 44 Eliz. In a prohibition: The 
cafe was, Beale did fet out his prredial tithes, and divided 
them juil:ly from the nine parts~ and foon after carried 
the fame away. Sprat fued for a fubtraClion of the fame 
ill" the eccleualtical c-ourt. Heale pleaded that he h.ad fet 
them cur, as above. Whereunto Sprat faid, that pre
fendy af(er ilis fetting out, he carried. the fame away, to 
the dd"i ,H.ding of the fratute. And it was adjudged) lhat 
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1I:ttlJt1.t 
th.is was fraud and guile within this all:, albeit he did jufl:1y 
divide. the fame within the lett.er of this law. It waS 
further refolved, that if the owner of the corn before 
feverance grant the fame to another, of interit' that the 
grantee HlOuld take away the fame, to the end to defraud 
the parfon of his tithe; this is fr;lud ;lnd guile within this 
ftatute. 2 Infi.· 649. ; 

Prtedial tithes J This branch extends only to prredial 
tithes. Thus in the cafe of Booth and Southraie, E. I 'ja, 
In debt upon this ftatute by the parfon of the church, 
for not fetting forth. the tithes of cheefe, calves, lambs, 
cherries, and pears, to have the treble value; the de. 
fendant pleaded nihil debet, and it was found againft 
him. And it was .moved in arrefi: of judgment, that 
the faid tithes of cheefe, or calves, and lambs were not 
prredial tithes, and therefor.e not within this branch of 
the ftatute ; and this all: i~ penal, and :!hall not be taken 
by equity. Which was allowed by the whole court. 
~ In.fi, 649' 

Within forty years next bifore the making of this atT] This 
time of forty years is fet down, becaufe forty years in the 
ecciefiaftical court abOut tithes make a preccription~ 2-

lrfl. 649' I Ought. 263' 

Or of right or ttljlom ought to have been paid] The (en (e of 
thefe words ofright ~ught to have been paid, is of tithes to 
be yielded in fpecie within forty years; and the fenfe of 
the words of right or cujlom, is,by rightful cufiom lie 
modo decimandi. 2 InJl. 650' 

Or otherwift agre~d for the Jame with the parfon, vicar, or 
ether owner, proprietary, or farmer of the Jaid tithes] E. 6. 
G. 3 Chave and Calmel. ~ prohibition was moved for to 
the con,fiftorial court of the bi(bop of Exeter, to ftay pro
c;:eeding in a caufe inftituted there, for fubdull:ion of tithes. 
The cafe was, that Mr Calmel the impr.opriator had em. 
played one Finnimore as his agent, to colleCl:and com~ 
pound for tithes. Chave the occupier had agreed with. 
Finnimore, after the corn was' cut and ready to be houfed, 
for 51. Whereupon he houfed his whole crop, without 
fettip g out the tithes. Chave's agreenient wi lh Finnimore 
was only by parol. The impropriator libelled in the ec
defiafiical court againft Chave, for not fetting out his 
tithes. Chave tendred the 51, amI offered'a plea that he 
had purchafed the tithes for 5 L The eccleftaftical court 
rejetted this plea. The queitiQO was, Whether this was 
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mattet of appeal, or of prohibition. And the court were 
unanim'ous, that it was matter of prohibition. They 
founded their opinion upon this rejection of the plea be
ing a grievance irrt>parable; and upon an apprehenfion, 
that the ecc1efiafrical court mufr have grounded their re
jection upo.Q a fuppofed difference between their law and 
the common law; that is'to fay, they took it for granted, 
that the ecclefiafrical cburt were of opinion, agreeable to 
what is laid down by bithop Gibfon (who takes it from a 
note in Noy), that an agreement with the age-nt of a pro
prietor of tithes will not bind the proprietor: whereas by 
the common law, and in common fenfe and common ju
fHce, a compofition by the occupier with the agent of the 
proprietor doth bin4 and ought to bind his principal. In .. 
deed, where th~ eccleJiafiical court have jurifdittion, and 
proceed therein according to their law, where it dotl) not 
differ from the common law, the rejection of a plea would 
be matter of appeal. But where the ecclefiafrical law dif
fers from the comm~>ll law; and the ecclefi\iftical court 
would require greater proof from the defendant, than the 
common law requires; or would efreem an agreement not 
to bind the impropriator,' which at common law would 
bind him; there an appeal could be of no fervice to the 
defendant in the ecclefiafl:ical court: beca1,1fe the fuperior 
eccletiafl:ical court would equ~Ily adhere to their own Jaw~ 
as the inferior ecclefiafrical court had done; and would 
determine alike, as being guided by the fame principle of 
determination. Theref<;>re; as the judges of this' court 
fuppofed th,at in the prefent cafe the judge of tl;le conlillory 
court rejeCi:ed the plea becaufe he thought the agreement 
with the ay:nt not bineling upon MrCalmel the princi
pal, which at common law did bind him, they held this to 
be matter of prohibition and not of appeal. And though 
it had been obferved, that tithes lie in grant; yet they had 
no doubt that the occupier might, with f~fficient pro
priety, be faid to have purchafed thefe tithes, notwith
fianding the contract was only by parol. For whatever 
might have been objected to its not being by deed, if this 
corn had been frandmg ; or if it had been a fale by the pro
prietor of the tithes to a third perfon ; yet the prefent cafe 
~s by no means liab)e to fuch an objection: for the corn 
was here fevered from the ground, and ready to be houfed ; 
~nd it was not a fale of the tithes by the proprietor to a 
ihanger, but a compofition between the proprietor and oc .. 
cupier) for that turn only. Burrotq, Mansj. 1873- ' 



~itbtl1. 
. Vnd~r the pain of fltfeit!4re of treble value oj the tithes fo 
taken 'inrl carried away] This branch doth not give the for
feiture to ,any pedon in certain; and therefore it was pre
tended, that th~ forfeiture fhould be given to the king: 
And thereupon, the attorney general, H. 29 Eliz. did ex
hibit an information in tbe exchequer, againfi one Wood a 
parifhioner of Iclington in the county of Campridge, for 
this treble forfeiture, for carrying away his tithes before' 
they were jufl:ly divided. The defendant pleaded not 
guilty; and hy a jury at the bar he was found guilty; and, 
in arrefi of judgment it was moved, that in this cafe the 
forfeiture was'llot given to the king, for that tAe words of 
the act be, under the pain of forfeiture of treUe value oj the 
tithes fa takm away: and whenfoever a forfeiture is g\ven 
againfi him that doth difpolfefs the owner of his property, 
as here he doth of his tithes, there the forfeiture is given 
to the party griev~d or di(polfeffed ; and the rather for that 
this is an additional law, and made for the benefit of the 
proprietor of the tithes. And fo it was adjudged by 
Mariwood and the whole court of exchequer.· And this" 
was the firfl: le:ading cafe that was adjudged upon thi's 
point; and ever fince; it hath been received for law, that 
the party interefl:ed in the tithes fhaU ill action of debt 
recover the treble 'value. '1 InJl· 159. 2 InJl. ,650. 

And it is to be obferved, that the treble value only, and 
not the tithes themfelves, nor any fatisfaClion for them, 
may be recovered in the temporal court: that being out of 
the jurifdiClion of thofe.courts, and wholly is the fpiritual 
court. Which is the reafo.n why in all fuits upon this fta
tute, the action is not laid for fubtraEtion of tithes but for 
a contempt of the fiatute in not(fettinK them out. And 
being a contempt, the acrion die~ with him who com
mitted the contempt; and 'doth not lie againfi his exe. 
curor. Gibf. 697' I J7ern. 60. . 

And it hath been held, that an aClion grounded on this 
ftatute, for not fetting forth of tithes, is· not within the 
flatute of limitations; that :fl:atute not extending to ac
tions grounded on aCl:s of parliament: therefore the plain
tiff is not by law confined to fix years, or to any other 
time certain, within which to bring his action.,' Waif. 

c·58. " 
Thu~, in the. cafe of Matjlon and 'Clepole, E. 1726; 

on a bill by a lay impropriator for tithes in the court of 
exchequer, for about twenty four years; the defendant, 
!is to fuch part of the bill as prayed difcovery and relief 
for apy time pefore within fix yea,rs ne~t before filing the 

. , bill 
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bill or ferving the fubprena, pleaded' the ll:atute of lim i
tations, and that he did not promife to make any fatisfac~ 
tion for any tithes before the faid fix years; but it was 
over-ruled by the court; becaufe the defendant, as to 
tithe's, is only in the nature of a receivet or bailiff for 
the plaintiff; in which cafe the fiatute of limitations doth 
not operate. Bunb. 2 13. , 

If a jury give a verdiet for the plaintHF, they mull find 
the real val ue of the ti thes, wh ich fhall be trebled by the 
court; as if the jury find the real and fingle value to be 
twent~ pounds, they ought to give the plaintiff only. fo 
much, and the court fhall.treble it, and m.alce that fum 
given by the jury to be fixty pounds, which is the treble 
value. But if the ifTue be upon the cufiom of tithing, 
or any other collateral point, the jury then need not to 
find any value of the tithes; for that in fuch cafe the de
fendant {hall pay the valueexpreffed by the plaintiff"in his 
declaration: becau[e by the colIateral matter pleaded in 
bar, the value of the tithes fet forth in the declaration is 
~onfefTed. Therefore in all aCtions brought upon this fia
tute, if the defendant plead any collateral matter in bar 
of the aCtion, he mufi take the value of the tithes men
tioned in the declaration by prote£l:ation; that is, he mufi:. 
by the form of a protefhtion aver, that the tithes were 
not of that value as' is '~eclared; otherw~fe he will be 
charged with ,the val ue the plaintiff hath by his declara
tion fet upon them. And the fame law is .raid to be, if 
judgment be given for the plai'ntiff by nihil dicit, non fum 
informatus, or upon demurrer. Waif. c. 58: , 

And neither damages nor cofis can be recot'ered with 
~he treble value; becaufe the ftatute hath not exprefsly 
given them: except that by the fiatute' of the 8 ~ 9 W. 
e. I I. it is enaEl:ed, that in all allions

l 
of debt upon the flatute 

for not Jetting forth of tithes, wherein the Jingle value or da
mage found by the jury foal! not exceed thf fum of twenty 
nobles; the plai1ltiff obtaining judgment, or any award oj ex
ecution after plea pleaded or dfmurrer joined therein, flall re
cover his cqfls oj luit; and if the plaintiff flall become non
fuit, or fuffir a diJcontinztance, or a verdit.l /hall pafs againJl 
him, the 'defendant jhall reWlJer his coJls. f. 3. 

R~rr" .. y ,,( 7· By the aforefaid ftatute of the 2. & 3 Ed. 6. C'. 13. 
tio"b'e value in At all times whenfoever, t(lnd as often as any prt:edial titbesjha.!l 
the eccldia/bcal be due at the tithing of the [ame; it jhalL be lawful to every 

,~Urt :y \~e party to whom any of tbe faid tithes ought to be paid, or his 
;arne ",,!lute. . d {; h' fl' . h I deputy or ftrvant, to vzew an Jee t etr ald ttt {!s to bejujl'J 

(Jnd truly Jet forth andfevered from the nine parts; and the 
Jamt 



fame quietly to take and carry away.' (md if any perfon e,arry 
away his corn or hay, or his other prtedial tithes, before the 
tithe tkereof he fit forth; or willingly withdrCfw his tithes of 
the lame, or. of Juch other things whereof prtedial tithes ought 
to be paid; or do flop or let the p07fon, vicar, proprietor ~ 
(lwner, or other their deputies or farmers, to view, take, and 
carry away their tithes as is aboveJaid) by reaJon whereof 
the Jaid tithe or tenth is 'ojI, impaired or hurt: then upon due 
proof thereof made hefore the fpiritual Ju.dge, or any ot/Jer 
judge to whom heretofore he mi"ght have made complaint; the 
party Jo carrying away, withdrawing, letting or flopping, flall 
pay the double value of the tenth or tithe Jo taken, lqfl, with
drawn, or carried away, over and hejides the cqfls charges 
and expences of the fuif in the lame: The fame to be recover
ed hefore the ecclejiqjtical judge, according to the king's eccle-
fitifiical laws. f. 2. ' 

Provided, that noperfon jhall be Jued or otherwifc compelled 
to yield give or pay any manner of tithes, for any manors~ 
lands,tenements~ or hereditaments, which by the laws and 
flatutes of this realm, or hy any privilege or preJeription,are 
not chargeahle with the payment of any Juch tithes, or that he 
difcharged hy any compojition real. . f. 4-

Shall pay the double value] The reafon why the double 
value is by this branch to be recovered in the ecclefiafri
cal court, where by the former branch the par[on at the 
common law {hal~ recover the treble, is, for that in the 
ecclefiafiical court he {hall recover the tithes themfelves ; 
and therefore the value recovered in the ecclefiafrical court 
is equivalent with the treble forfeiture at the com men 
law. 2/rifl. 650' . 

And the double value, together with the fiatute, ought 
to be exprefsly mentioned in the libel: but yet the libel 
mufr be fo ordered, as not to be grounded direClly upoq. 
the fiatute for more than double v.alue; for if the fingle 
damages, that is, the value of the tithes, be alfo ground
ed upon it, this will be interpreted a fuing ,in the fpiritual 
court for treble value; and a prohibition will lie. Godb. 
245· GibJ. 697-

Over and hfjides the cqfls, charges, .and expmct'S] So as 
the fuit in the ecclefiafrical court is more advantagious, 
than the fuit for the treble forfeiture at the common law. 
For at the <;:ommon law he {hall recover no cofrs; but he 
thall recover in the ecclefiaftical court his coils, charges, 
and expenees, 2 /rifl. 651. 

8. Aud 
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Manner offuing 8. And if any perfln do Jubtraa or withdraw any 
for tithes in the manner of tithes, obventions, profits" commodities, or other 
:~~!~albcal duties (before mentioned), or any part of them, contrary 

to the true meaning of this all, or of any other at! here
tofore made; the party (0 Jubtratlingor withdrawing tl{t 
Jame may be con vented and Jued in the king's ecclejiqjlical 
court, hy the party from whom the fame Jhal! be fubtralled 
or withdrawn, to the intent the king's ecclejiqjlical judge 
may hear. and determine the fame, accIJrding to the king's 
ecclejiqjlical laws: And it /hall not he lawful to the parJon, 
vicar, proprietor, owner, or other their farmers or deputies, 
corttrary to this atl, to convent or foe Juc~ withholder of tithes, 
o/;ventions, and other duties a/orejaid, before any other judge 
than,ecclejiqftical . . 2& 3 Ed. 6. c. 13. f.13. 

And if any archuijhIJp, bijhop, chancel/or, or other j14dge ec
clejiqJlical, give .. any fentenee in the aforejaid caufes oj tithes; 
ohvention!, pr.ofits, emoluments, and other duties aforeJaid, or 
in any oj them (and no appea.! or 'prohibition hanging), and 
the party condemned do not obey the faid fentence; it Jhall be 
lawful' to every (uch judge ecclejicylic'al, to excommuni,ate the 
/aid party fa as aforefaid condemned and diJobeying: In which 
jentence of excommunication, if the Jaid party excommunicate 
wilfully Jlond and endure Jlill excommunicate by the !pace of 
forty days next after, upon 'denunciation • and publication,thereoj 
in the parijh church or the place or parijh where the pony Jo 
excommunicate is dwelling or moJl abiding; the laid judge eL
clejiajlical moy then at his fleafure jignify to the kiwg in his 
court of chancery, of the flate a'nd clJndition- of the Jaid party Jo 
excommunicate; ·andthereupon require procejs de excommu
nicato capiendo to be awarded againft every Juch perJon as 
hathbeenfo excommunicate. f. -i 3. 

And if the party· in/uch cafe /hall fue for a prohibition; he 
/hall, bifore any prohipition gf.ant"Cd, deliver to Jome of the juf
tim or judge of the court where he demandeth prohibition, a 
true copy of the libel, JubJcribed by 'his hand; and under the 

"copy of tbe Jaid libel Jhall be written the fuggejlion wherefore he 
deinandefh the prohibition: Ancfin tafe ,the laid Juggtflian; by 
twa hanefl and fuiJicient witnelfes at leajl, be not proved true in 
the court where tbe Jaid prohibition /hall be fa granted, within 
fix manths next following after the Jaid prohibition Jhall be fo 
granted and awarded; then the party that is felted or him/red 
of his Juit in tbe ecclejiajtical court by Juch prohihition, foall 
upon his reque.fl and fuil, without delay, have a confultation 
granted by the Jame court; and /hall alfo recover double ,ofts and 
damages, againJl the party that-Jo purJued the prohibition, to be 
alJigned or affeffid by the fame court, Jar which coJlsand da-
mages the party may have an atlian if debt. f. 14. . 

Provided, 



Provided, that nothing herein ./hall extend to give any mil1i-
fler or jr,tdge ecclejiafiical, any jurifdiClion to hold plea oj any 
miltter caufe Dr thing, contrary to thejlatute oj Weftmlnfter 
2. C, 5, the}latutes of articuli cIeri, circumfpetl:e agatis" 
fylva credua, the treatife de regia prohibitione, nor again/l 
the flatute of I Ed. 3, c. 10; nor to hoid-plea in any matter, 
whereof the Ring's c(Jurt of right ought to have JuriJdiElion. 
f. J 5. 

S. 13. May be tonvtnteiJ] In the cafe of Ma~hin and 
Molton, E. 11 W: It waS moved for the difcharge of a 
rule by which a prohibition was granted unlefs caufe 
:!hewed, to the confiftory court of the archbi£hop of York; 
where Molton, retl:or of the church of South Colling
ham in the diocefe of York, preferred a libel againfr 
Machin for fubtratl:ion of tithes. A nd the motion for the 
prohibition was grounded upon a fugge.llion, that Machin 
pved' within the dioce(e of Lincoln, and therefor'e ought 
not to be cited out of the diocefe where he lived, by the 
23 H. 8. c. 9. And the caufe which was fbew~d to the 
court to difcharge the rule was, becaufe Machin had lands 
within the diocefe of York, namely, in the parith of South 
Colling ham; for the tithes of corn growing upon which 
lands, Molton libelled in the corififl:ory court of York; 
anel when the citation was ferved, Machin was there, tho' 
he lived generally within the diocefe of Lincoln. And by 
Holt chief jufl:ice; if a man lives within the diocefe of ./I, 
and occupies lands in the diocefe of B, if he fubtracts 
tithes in B, he Illay b:e cited and fued there; and it is not 
within the faid {lature : ,[or when he occupies lands in B, 
that makes him an inhabitant there, and out of the intent 
of the' f1:atute; and by the ftatute of th~ 32 H. 8. c. 7. 
f. 2. the Cuit for withholding of tithes in expr<!fs words 
is appointed to be, before the ordinary of the place 
where the wrong was done. L. Raym. 45.2 , 534. 

Or the place or parijh] It feeme'th that the wo'rds .1hould 
be, of the place or parilh. 

S. 14. By two honefl and lujJicient wz'tl1ef/cs at 1eqfl] This 
c1aufe was made in favour of the clergy, for proof to be 
made by witneffes; which they had not at the common 
law. But if the fuggefiion be in the negative, as if the pro
prietary of a parfonage impropriate Cue for tithes, and the 
caufe of the fuggefl:ion be, that the p:lrfonage is not im
propriate; or ,if a parfon fue for tithes of lands in his pa
riih, and the party rue fur a prohibition for that the land 
lieth not in that pariili, or that the parfon that fueth . for 
. tithes 
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tithes was not inducted, or any the lik.e cau(e in the ne· 
gative of any matter of faa; 'he lhall not produce any 
witndfes by force of this branch, becaufe a negative 
cannot be proved: and therefore a prohibition upon caufes 
in the negative remains as it was at the common law. 
2 lnjl. 662_ 

, Proved true] It is fufficient in this cafe that enough is 
proved, upon which to ground a prohibition, tho' the 
Juggefl:ion be not 'lhewn to be firialy and whoH y true_ 
So where the fuggeftion was for twenty acres of pafture 
and as many acreS of wood in lieu of tithes, and proof 
was only made of the wood; or where the fuggeftion 
was for wool and lamb, and the witneffesonly proved 
as to the lamb; or for a hundred acres, when there were 
ooly fixty; or for tw~nty lhillings by way of modus, 
where the, fum was fortylhillings: in thefe cafes, the 
proofs were adjudged to be fufficient, becaufe enough was 
proved to lhew, that the court chrillian ought not to hold 
plea thereof. But if proof is neither made of the modus 
laid, nor of any other modus; then the fuggefiion is not 
proved. GibJ. 699. 

As to the clearnefs of the evidence, it is fufficient in 
this cafe, if the witneffes do declare as to the matt,er of 
the fuggeftion, that they beiieve it, or have known it fo, 
or have heard it, or that there is a common fame of it. 
GibJ. 699-

Within fix manths] If there .is no certainty in the lirA: 
proof, it cannot be fupplied by good proof after the fix 
months; but if good proof is made within the time, it 
may be certified after the time. Gibf. 700. 

Six months] That is fix kalendar months; and not 
to be reckoned by twenty eight days to the month. 
2 $alk. 554. 

Six months next fallowing] Which muA: be computed 
from the tefie of the writ; and not fix months in the 
term time only, but the vacation £hall be included as 
part of the time. 2 Salk. 554. L. Raym. I 172. 

Have a canfullation granted] After which the party may 
have a new prohibition upon the fdlme libel; inafmuch as 
the ftatute of the 50 Etl. 3' againft prqhibition after con .. 
fultation, extends not to thofe confultation's for defe& 
of proof within fix months, but only to confultations 
which are granted upon the matter of the fuggcihon. 
Gibf. too. 

S. IS. 



3titbeg. 
S. IS. Contrary to the jlatute ifWefiminfier the fecondJ 

Concerning the writ of Indicavit, given by that ftatute~ 
2 Injl. 663. 

Y'hejlatutes ifarticuli cleri, circumfpeete agatis, fylva 
creduaJ All which, with refpeCl: unto tithes, are fpecified 
in this title. 

Y'he treati/e de regia prohibitioneJ Which is that which 
is intitled Prohibitio formata fuper articzdis. Vet. Magn. 
Chart. part. 2.fol. 7- 2 Infi. 663' 
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Nor againj! the jJatute if the I Ed. 3' c. 10.J This is 
mifprinted; for the aCl: is I Ed. 3. jJ. 2. c. I!. that if any 
fuit be in the fpiritual court agail'lft indiCTors, a prohibi
tion doth lie. 2 In.fl. 663' 

9· By the 7 & 8 W. c. 6. For the more eafy and effic- Suits for fmall

tual recovery, if fmall tithes, and the value if them, where the :ith:s before 

fome /hall be unduly fubtratTed and detained, where the fame do t~~~~~s of the 
not amount to above the yearly value ~f forty /hillings from any 
one perfln; it is enailed, that all perfom /haIL well and truly Jet 
out and' pay all and jingular the tithes commonly called Jmall 
tithes, and compojitionJ and agreements for the fame, WIth all 
offirings oblations and obventions, to the Jeveral retTors vicars 
and other perfons to whom they /hall be due in their feveral pa-
rijhes, according to the rights ctifloms and prefcriptions com-
monly ufed within the laid parijhes rifPeClively: And if any 
perfon jhaIL lubtratT or withdraw, or any ways fail in the true 
payment if fuch fmall tithes offerings oblations obventions or 
compojitions, hy the fpace iftwenty days at mofl after demand 
thereof; it /hall be lawful for the perfon to. whom the fame /hall 
he due, to make hiI complaint in writing to two or more jujlices 
if the peace, within that county place or divijion where the Jame 
jhall grow due, neither of which jujlices is to be patron if the 
church or chapel whence the foid tithes /hall arife, nor any ways 
interejled in fuch tithes offerings oblations obventions or compoji-
tions aforefaid. f. I. 

And on fuch complaint, the laid jujlices /hall fummon in wri
ting under their hands and feals, by reafonable warning, every 

Juch perJon againfl whom luch complaint /hall be made; and af
ter his appearance, or upon difault if appearance, the faid 
warning or lummons being proved before them upon oath, the 
foid juflices /hall proceed to hear and determine the /aid com"," 
plaint, and upon the proofs evidences and tfjlimonies produced 
hifore them, /hall in writing under their h011ds and jeals ad
judge the cafe, and give fuchreafonable allowance and compen
fat ion for Juch tithes oblations and compditions fo /ubtrl1iled 
V vL. III. K. k ,(Jr 
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flY withheld tiS they flall judge to be jujl and reafona/jle, and 
iz/fo fucb Cf;fls and charges not exceeding ten foil/ings as ~pon 
the merits of tbe caufe /ha!1 appear jufl. f. 2. . 

.And if any perfon Jhall refuJe or neglta, for the fpdct of 
ten days after notice given, to payor Jatisfy any fuch fum of 
money, as upon Juch complaint and proceeding foall by two Juch 
juJlices be adjudged as aforefaid; in, eve? fuch cafe the con
)lables and churchwardens of the Jai' parijh, or one of Ihem~ 
./hall by warrant tinder the hands and feats of the laid jttjJices 
to them diretled, d!Jlrain the goods ami chattels of the party fa 
refufing or negletling as aforifaid; and after detaining them 
[not left than four d(lYs, nor more than eight,· 27 G. 2. 
e. 20] in cafe the [aid (um fa adjudged together with rea/on
able charges of making and detaining the faid diflrefs be not 
tendred or paid by the laid party in the mean time, Jhall make 
pub lick Jale thereof, and pay to the party (amplai'ning fo much 
of the money arijing by Juch Jale, as may fatisfy the foid lum fo 
adjudged, retaining ta themfelves Juch reafonable, charges Jar 
making and keeping the [aii diJlreft as the (aid. juJlim Jhall 
think fit [and alfo dedutling their reafanable charges of felling. 
the [aid diflrefs; returning the overplus (if any jhall be) 10 the 
owner upon demand. 27 G. 2. C. 20.J· f. 3. 

And the faid jujlices Jhall have power to adminift#" an 
oath. f. 4. ' 

Provided,that this atl Jhall not .extend to any tithes, oh. 
lations, payments, or obventions, within the city of London 
or liberties thereof; nor to pny other city or lawn (orpor~te_ 
where the lame are flttled by aC! of parliament. f. 5. 

And no complaintjhall be heard and df/ermined by the laid 
juflices, unleft the complaint, jhall be made within two years 
next after the times that the fame litlm, oblations, obventions, 
and compojitions did become due. f. 6. . '. 

Provided aljo, that any J>erfan jinding hitnfelf· aggriev.ed 
by any judgment to be given by luch two jujlices, may appeal fa 
the next general quarter fe.Jlions to be hlid for that county or 
other divijion; and the juJlices there flall proceed finally to hear 
ani. determine the matier; and to reverfe the laid judg
meni, if they f!al( fee cauje; and if they ]hall jind cauje t.o. 
confirm the JaJd Judgment, they /hall decree theJame by order. 
of feffionl, and jhall alfo proceed to -give fuch cojls againfi the. 
appel/ant, to be If/vied by.diflrefi atzdfale of the goods arid 
thlittelJ of the Jaid appel/ant, tiS to them jhal! fiem juJI and' 
reaJorzable. And no proceedings or judgment had by virtue ofi 
this a[i, jhall be removed flr fuperfeded by any writ of certi
brar;.or .. p;lper wri/s (Jut ·of his majijly's co,!rt! at W efrmi nller . 
or: any other court, un7efs ;.tlz~ title of Juch titbes .r;/;/ptims or
abvenli~m ./hall be in qurjlion. f. 7. 

Pr,vided, 
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Provided, that where afty perflm camp/ained if fir fub

trolling or withholding any fmall tithes or other duties a[ore
faid, /hall before the juJiim ttl whom fuch complaint is made, 
inf!fl upon any prefcription, compojition, or modus decimandi~ 
II[£reement, or title, wherehy he fJught to be freed from pay;' 
mentof the laid tithes or other dues in que/lio71, and r1elz'ver . 
the {ame in writing ta the faid juJiices fubfcribed by him; -and 
/hall then gitle to the party comploi~ing, reofonable and fuifici
ent fecurity to the fltisfamonoj' th~foid juJIices, to pay all 
fuch cofis and damqges,· as upon a trial at ia'!-f} to be had for 
that purpofe in any of his majeJI,/s courti having cognizance of 
that .matter flall be giv.en againfl him,. in cafe the faid pre
fiription compojition or mod,lfs decimandi ./hall 7Jot upon tht" faid -
trial he allowed; in that cafe, the jf/zd jujlices jhall forbear 
to give any judgment in the matter, and Iben and in Juch tafe~ 
the _ p~riJ. complaini~g ./h~ll' qe at liberty to pr-ofetute f~ch ferjon 
for h.tS fa;d fubtrattton, In tmy other court where he mrgbt have 
Jued before the making of thirafi. f. 8. 

,And every'perfon who fha/tby virtue of this aCl obtain 
'any judgment, or againfl whom any judf{ment }hall be obtained, 
before any juflices of the peace out of jejJians, for Jmall tithes 
DblatiofJs ohventions or comj>pjitions, ./hall caufe or procure the 
faidjudgmmt to be inrolled. at the _next general quarter /ejJion to 
be held for the faid county or other divijion; and the clerk of 
'ihepeace /hall upon the tender thereof if/roll tbe fame, and Jhall 
not receive for the inrollment of anyone jUdgment any fee or 
'reward exmding one ./hilling; and the judgment fo inrolled, 
'and jatisjacfign made by p.aying the fum adjudged, ./hall be (l 

,goodb!Jr to condude the Jaid relUrs vicars arid other perfoni, 
from tiny other remedy for the Jaid fmall Hthes oblations ob,yen;' 
lions or (ompofoioni, for which the Jaid judgment was ob. 
tained. f. 9' . 

And if tlny perfon agflinjl whom fuch judgment ./hall be had, 
}hall remove out of the county or other divijim before the Je~ 
'lJying Of the fum adjudged; the juJlices who made the judg
ment;or one of them, /hall certify the. jame under hand 1m' 
flal to~y jziflice of fuch other count:J or place wherein the 
faid perJon ./hall be on inhabitant ; who /hall, by warrant 'un
der. his hand and jeal, to be direl}ed to the confiables or church
wardens of the place or one of them, levy 'tbe Jum fo ad
judged to be levied, upm the goods and chattels of fuch fJerfon, 
as fully as the laid other it11ices might have done, if he ha./ 
not removed aj afire/aid. C. 10. 

And the jujfices who /hall hear and determine. any of the 
matters aforefaid, ./hall have power to gi'lJe co/ls, not exceeding 
ten /hillings, to the party proft&uted, if the) /hall find the 
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,omplaint to he falfl and vexatious; to be levied in manner an d 
form aforeftid. f. 12. 

And if any perfln Jhall he fued for any thing done in the 
execution of this all, and the plaintiff in JTEch Juit Jhall dif
continue his allion, or be non-Juit, or a verdill paft againfl 
him; Juch perJon Jhall recover double cojis. f. 13. 

Provided, that any clerk or other perJon, who Jhal! begin 
any Juit Jar recovery of Jmall tithes, oblations, or obventions~ 
not exceeding the value of forty Jhillings, in his majejly's 
court of exchequer, or in any the eccle.fiojlical courts, Jhal! 

,have no benefit by this all for the fame matter for which he hath 
fa Jued. f. 14· 

~uit for quakers 10. By the 7 & 8 'V. c. 34. 'Whereas by reafon of a 
~ith~s before pretended feruple of conJdence, quakers do rejufe to pay tithes 
Julbces of the and church rates; it is enailed, that 'where any quaker Jhall 
feace. • 

refufe to payor compound for hIS great or [mall tithes, or to 
pay any church rates, it Jhal! be lawful for the tw~ next 
jz!Jlicei oj the peace oj the fame county (other than juch jujtif! 
as is patron oj tbe church or chapel whence the faid tithes jhall 
arife, or any ways interejletl in the {aid tithes,) upon the com
plaint oj any pa1on, vicar, farmer, or proprietor oj tithes, 
churchwarden or churchwm'dens, who ought to have receive 
()r col/ea the fame, by warrant under their hands and feals, 
i() convene before them Juch quaker or quakers neglelling ()r 
rejujing to payor compound for the Jame, and to examine up()n, 
()ath (or affirmation, in cafe ()f tbe examination of a quaker) 
the truth and jujlice oj tbe Jaid complaint, and to aftertain 
1Ind flate what is due anrI payable; and by ()rder under their 
hands and Je'/ls to direll and appoint the payment thereif, fo 
os the Jum ordered do not exceed ten pounds: and upon reJuJal 
to pay according to Jucb order, it /hall be lawful for anyone 
if the Jaid jujtices, by warrant under his hand and (eal, t() 
ievy the Jame by dijlrefl and Jale oj tbl goods of Jucb offender, 
his executors or adminiJlrators, rendring only the overplus if} 
him or them, the neceJfary charges oj diJlraining being thereout 
flrjl dedulled and allowed by theJaidjujtice. And any perfln 
finding himfelJ aggrieved by any judgment given by fuc/; two 
jujtices, may appeal to the next general quarter fejJions to be held 
for tbe county, riding, city, liberty, or tawn corporate; and 
the jujlices there Jhall proceed finally to hear and determine the 
matter, and to reverfl the Jaid judgment, if they fee cauJe ; 
(1nd if they jhall find caufe to cantinue the Jaid judgment, they 
]hall then decree the Jame by order of feJlions,· andjball aifo pro
ceed to give Juch cofis againji the appeLlant, to be levied by dijlrefi 
(1nd Jale oj the goods and chattels ifll;e Jaid appellant, as ta 
them Jhal! feem jUfl and reafanable. And no proceedings ()r 
judgment had by virtue if this lit!, f!;all be removed or Juper-
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fitfed '6y any writ of certiorari or other writ out of his majtfly's 
C~urts at W efim infter, or any ,other court whatfoever, unleft the' 
title of Juch tithes jhalf be in queJlion. f. 4. 

Provided, that in cafe any Juch appeal be made as aforefaid, 
no warrant of dijirtfl /hall be granted, until after Juch ap
peal be determined. f. 5. 

And by the I G. ft. 2. c. 6. 'fhe like remedy /hall be 
,had againjl any quaker 01' quakers, for the recovering of any 
tithes or rates, or any cujlomary or other rights dues or pay
ments, belonging t(J any church or thapel, which of right by 
Jaw and cujlom ought to be paid, for the jlipmd or maintenance 
if any minijier or curate officiating in any church or chapel; 
and any two or more jt1iices of the peace of the fame county 
or place (other than Juch jt1iice as is" patron of any church or 
chapel or ony ways interejled in the Jaid tithes), upon com
plaint of any parfln vicar curate farmer or proprietor of fuch 
tithes, or any churchwarden or chape/warden, or other per
Jon who ought to have receive or col/ell any Juch tithes ratel 
dues or payments a.s aforefaid, are autborized and required to 
fummon in writing under their hands and flals, by reafonab/e 
warning, fuch quaker or quakers, agai'!ft whom fuch complaint 
/hall be made; and after his or their appearance, or up on de 
fault of appearance, the Jaid warning or Jummons bdn
proved before them upon oath, to proceed to hear and deterg 
mine the Jaid complaint; and to make (uch. order therein as .
theaforefaid aCl is limited; and alfo to order Juch cofts a1n 
charges as they /hall think reafonable, not exceeding ten fhillinnd 
as upon the merits of the caufl fhalL appear juji: which ogs, 
tier /hall and may be fa executed, and on Juch appeal may 1'

reverfed or qffirmed by the general quarter feJlions, with Jucbe 
co/ls and remedy for the fame; andJhall not btl removed into anh 
a/her court, unleft the titles of fuch titbes dues or payments /haly 
be in qutjlion; in like manner as by the aforefaid aCl is limitedl 
lind provided. f. 2. 

And by the 27 G. 2. t. 20. which direC!:eth in what 
manner difirelfes !hall be made by juftices of the peace, 
and which gives to the juftices power to order the goods 
diftrained to be kept for a certain time before they be fold, 
and gives power alfo to the officers making the diftrefs to 
deduCl: their reafonabJe charges, it is provided, that the 
{arne !hall not extend to alter any provifions relating to 
diftreiI'es to be made for the payment of tithes and church 
rates by the people called quakers, contained in the acts 
of the 7 E;1 8 W. c. 3+; and the I G. ft. 2. c. 6. 

In the cafe of the King againft Roger lPakefield and 
other.s, H. 3 I G. 2. An orda of tWo j ufrices was made 
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againfl: three perfons being quakers, on the I G.fl. 2. 

C. 6. for the payment of certa"in cuftC?mary payn~ents, 
called Chapel Salary, to the reverend Mr. Smith, curate of 
the chapel of Burnejhead in Wfjlmorland, where the {aid 
quakers had eftates chargeable with the {aid payments. 
On appeal to the feffions, the order was confirmed. The 
quakers moved for a certiorari, and tho' caufe was {hewn 
againft the iifuing of it, yet a certiorari was granted; 
and the return was filed, and exceptions were taken to 
it, and argued at the bar. Lord Mansfield chief juf
tice delivered the opinion of the court: That the cer
tiorari ought [}. to have ifTued at all; that the return 
:lhould be taken off the file, and all pro~eedings thereon 
fall to the ground, and that the orders of the j ufiices and 
feffions {hould be remanded. The order of the j uftices 
(he obferved) was made on the ftatute of the I G.fl. 2. 

c. 6. which extends the 7 & 8 IP. c. 34. concerning 
tithes, to all cuftomary payments due to clergymen. 
Thefe two acts are to be taken together as one law. 
They were intended for the benefit Qf the quakers; to 
prevent their being liable to expenfive fuits for refufing to 
pay tithes upon fcruples of confcience, by giving an ap
parent compulfory method of levying tithes and other 
cuftomary payments in a fummary way. This proceed
ing cannot be removed by certiorari) uniefs the title to 
cuftomary payments comes in queftion: And on this 
provifo the prefent queftion arifes. The affidavits 
read on the original motion for the certiorari fet forth~ 
that before the juftices and the feffions the defendants 
controverted the right of the curate to thefe cuftomary 
payments. The affidavits againfr the certiorari fay, 
that thefe payments have been paid from time imme
morial; that no inhabitant ever difputed it but thefe 
quakers; that they have enjoyed the mefTuages but a few 
years, and that the former inhabitants never difputed the 
right of the parfon. Taking thefe affidavits together, it 
is clear that the quakers controverted the right to the cuf
tomary only as all as quakers controvert the payment of 
all dues to all clergymen upon fcruple of confcience, 
which is the cafe directly within the aCt, and the proceed
ing muft therefore follow the directions of the act. The 
quakers themfelves have acknowledged the jurifdicHon 
of the juftices, by appealing to the feffions; whereas had 
they intended to difpute the title to thefe cui1:omary pay
ments, they would at firft have removed the order of two 
juftices by certiorari. The only difficuity remaining 
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arifes from the return being already filed. But there are 
feveral inftances of this court's fuperfeding a certiorari 
after the return filed: As where an order of ju!l:ices is 
removed, and it appears upon the return, that the parties 
had a right to appeal to the feffions, and that the time for 
appealing was not expired when the certiorari ifTued ; in 
fuch a cafe, this court fuperfe-des the writ of certiorari, 
guia improvide emanavit. The fame muH: be done in the 
prefent cafe. 

I I. Tithes being fet out, or fevered from the nine Tithe. fevered 
parts, become lay chattels. Upon which foundation, to be fued for ill 

h h · h f r' fh' d h the temporal w en t e tit e 0 corn was let out In eaves, an t e COllrts on! 

parfon would not tClke it, but prayed remedy in the fpi- Y· .4 

ritual court, a prohibtion was granted" And when a 
fequeftration was prayed in the temporal courts, of tithes 
not ret out, the right of which was in controverfy, the 
,party was told, his requefl: had been reafonable, if they 
had been fevered from the nine parts. For the fame rea-
fan, if after feverance they are carried away by a ftranger" 
the remedy is in the, temporal courts; but otherwife if 
they are carried away' by the owner: becaufe his fetting 
them out, in order to carry them away, is a fraw;I\lleqt 
fetting out. GibJ. 689' 

And judgment of prremunire hath been giv~n ~gainn a 
man for Cuing in the fpiritual court for tithe~, alledgin~ 
the fame to be fevered ffom the nine pans, 3 InJ(. 
121. . 

12. Notwithftanding all thefe. fta,tutes, tithes, (if of Suit fortithetin 
any confiderabl€ value) are now generally fued for in the the ,courts of 

courts of equity by englifh bill, and for the matt part in CQUlly. 

the exchequer chamber; but not upon the ftatute for 
treble or double value: for the~e can be no Cuit in equity 

_ for the recovery of the double or trebl~ vallie, Woqd b. 2. 

-te. 2. Vin. Difmes .. M. h. 
13. If the incumbent 6\eth, his exe~utor may recover In~uJT;bel'lt 

the tithes which became oue in, the tdl:ator's life time; dying. 

but he is not intitled to the treble value upon the ftatute. 
I Fern. 60. 

M. 1730. In the e~chequeJ;: A. rector agreed with his 
parifhioner for tithes, for a certain fum payable yeatly at 

. Michaelmafs. The reCtor died about a month before 
Michaelmafs. The agreement c\etermining by the death 
of the parfon, the fuccefTor 1hall be intitled to tithes in 
kind only from the death, and the executor of the 1aft 
incumbenn to a pr0l'0,CiOll according to the agreelin.ent till 
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the time of the teftator's death: and this is by an equitat11e 
confhuction. Bunb. 294. 

By the ftatute of the I I G. 2. t::. 19. Whereas, where 
a leJfor or landlord having only an ejlate for life in the lands 
tenements or hereditaments demiJed, happens to die before or on 
the day on which any rent is referved or 'made payable, Juch rent 
or any part thereof is not by law recoverable by the executors or 
adminijlrators of Juch leJfor or landlord; nor is the perfon in 
reverjion intitled thereto, any other than for the ufe and 
occupation of Juch lands tenements or hereditaments from the 
death of the tenant for life; if which advantage hath been 
often taken by the under-tenants, who thereby avoid paying any 
thing for the Jame : for remedy thereof, it is enalled, that 
where any tmant jor life Jhall happen to die, before or on the day 
on which any rent was referved or made payable, upon any demife 
or leafe of any lands tenements or hereditaments, which deter
mined on th~ death of Juch tenant for lije; the executors or ad
min!Jlrators of Juch tenant for life, Jhall and may, in an 6lllion 
on the cafe, recover of and from fuch under-tenant of Juch lands 
tenements or hereditaments, if Juch tenant for life die on the 
day on which the fame was made payable, the whole, or if 
hefore Juch day, then a proportion oj Juch rent, according to the 
time Juch tenant for life lived, of the lajl year, or quarter of 
a year, or other time in which the Jaid rent was growing due 
as aforeJaid; making all jujJ allowances, or a proportionable 
part thereof refpfllively. f. 15. 

VIII. Tithes in London. 

In the feveral aCls of the 27 J-l. 8. c. 20. 32 H. 8 • 
.:.7. 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 13. and 7 & 8 W. c.6. there is 
a proviro, that nothing therein lliall extend to the city of 
London, concerning any tithe, offering, or other ecde
fiaftical duty, grown and due to be paid within the {aid 
city; becaufe there is another order made, for the pay
ment of tithes and other duties there. 

Which order is as followeth: It appeareth by the reO. 
cords of the city of London, that Niger hilliop of 
London, in the 13 Hen. 3. made a conftitution, in 
confirmation of an ancient cufiom formerly ufed time 
out of mind, that provifion fhould be made for the 
minifters of London in this manner; that is to fay, that he 
who paid the rent of zos for his houfe wherein he dwelt, 
fhould offer every funday, and every apoftle's day whereof 
the evening was fafted, one halfpenny; and he that paid 
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but lOS rent yearly, 1hould offer but one farthing: all 
which amounud to the proportion of 2S 6d in the pound~ 
for there were S2 fun days, and 8 apoftles days the vigils 
of which were fafted. And if it chanced that one of the 
apoftles days fell upon a funday, then there was but one 
halfpenny or farthing paid; fo that fometimes it fell out 
to be fomewhat lefs than 2S 6d. in the pound. 

And it appears by the book cafes in the reign of Ed
ward the third, that the provifion made for the minifters 
6f London, was by offerings and obventions; albeit the 
particulars are not affigned there, but muft be underftood 
according to the fo rmer ordinance made by Niger. 

And the payment of 2S 6d in the pound continuing un
til the 13 Ric. 2, Arundel archbifhop of Canterbury made 
an explanation of Niger's conftitution, and thruft upon 
the citizens of London two and twenty more faints days 
than were intended by the conftitution made by Niger; 
whereby the offerings now amounted unto the (um of 3s 
5 d in the pound. And there being (orne reluaation by 
the citizens of London, pope Innocent, in the 5 Hen. 4, 
granted his bull, whereby Arundel's explanation was con
nrmed. Which confirmation (notwithftanding the dif
ference between the minifters and citizens of London, 
about thofe two asd twenty faint days which were added 
to their number) pope Nicholas alfo by his bull did con
nrm in the 3 I Hen. 6 . 

. Againft which the citizens of London did contend 
with fo high a hand, that they caufed a record to be made, 
Whereby it might appear in future ages, that the order of 
explanation made by the archbifhop of Canterbury was 
done without calling the citizens of London unto it, or 
any cOllfent given by them. And it was branded by them 
as an order furreptitioufly and abruptly obtained, and 
therefore more fit to have the name of a deftruaory than a 
declaratory order. 

Neverthelefs, notwithftanding this contention, the pay
ment feemeth to have been moft ufually made according 
to the rate of 3s 5d in the pound. For Lindwood wiw 
writ ill the time of Hen. 6, in his provincial coni1i,utio"s 
debating the queftion, whether the merchants and aniil~ 
eers of the city of London ought to pay any tithes, fhew
eth, that the ci tizens of London, by an ancien tore;
J1ance obferved in the (aid city, are bound every Lord's 
day and every principal feaft day either of the apoHles or 
pthers whofe vigils are fafted, to pay one farthing for 
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every 10 s rent that the:y paid fof their houfes wherein 
they dwelf. 

And in the 36 Hen. 6. there was a compofition made 
between the citizens of London, 'and the mini~rs, that 
a payment fhould be made by the citi:?ensaccording to the 
rate of 3s 5d in the pound: and if any houfe were kept 
in the proper hand of the owner, or were demifed with
.out refervation of any ren,t; then the churchwardens.of 
the parilh where the houfes were, lhould fet down a rate 
of the houfes, and according to ,that rate payment lhouJd 
:be made. 
. After which compofition fo made, there was an' act: 
of common council made in the 14, Edw. 4. in Lon
don, for the confirmation of the bull granted by pope 
Nicbolas. 

But the citizens of London finding that by the com-
~ mon laws of the realm, no bull of the pope, nor arbitrary 

compolitioll) nor act of common council, could bind them 
in fuch things as concerned their inheritance; they frill 
wreflled with the clergy, and would not condeCcend to 
the payment of the faid I I d by the year, obtruded upon 
them by the addition of the two and twenty faint days: 
whereupon there was a fubmiffion to the lord chancellor 
and divers other", of the privy council'in the time of king 
Hen 8; and they made an order for the payment of tithes 
according to the rate of 2 s 9 d in the pound; which or
der was firf! promulgated by a proclamation made, and 
afterwards ef!ablilhed by an act of parliament made in the 
27 H. 8. C. 21, intitled, " An act for the payment of 
" tithes within the city and fuburbs of London, until 
" another law and order lhall be made andpublilhed for 
" the fame." Privilegia Londini. 456, 7, 8. . 

And ten years after this another law and order was 
made, by the ftatute of the 37 H. 8. C.I2. as followeth: 
Where of late time, contention f!rife and variance hath 
rifen and grown, within the city of London and the li
berties of the fame, between the parfons vicars and cu
tates of the faid city and the citizens and inhabitants .. of 
the fame, for and concerning the payment of tithes ob
lations and other duties within the faid city and .liberties; 
for appealing whereof, a certain order and decree was 
made thereof, by the rnof! reverend father in God Thomas 
archbilhop of Canterbury, Thomas Audley, knighty 
lord Audley of Will/den, and then lord chancellor ~f 
England now deceafed, and other of the king's mof! hq
nourable privy council i and alfo the kin&'s letters patents 
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and proclamation' was made thereof, and direaed to the 
faid citi"zens concerning, the fame; whereupon it was af
ter enaCted in the parliament holden at Wefiminfier by 
prorogation the fourth day of February in the twenty
feventh year of the king's moil: noble reign; that the 
citizens and inhabitants of the fame city ihould, at Eafier 
·then next following, pay unto the curates of the {aid city 
and fuburbs, all fuch and like fums of money, for tithes 
oblations and other duties, as the faid citizens and inha
bitants by the order of the {aid late lord chancellor, 
·and other the king's mofi honourable council, and the 
king's {aid proclamation, paid or ought to have paid by 
force and virtue of the faid order at Eafier in the year 
1535; and the fame payments (0 to continue from till?e 
to time, until fuch time as any other order or law ihould 
be made by the king a.ld the two and thirty perfons by the , 
king to be named, as well for the full e£l:ablifllment con- i.l' 

cerning the pJyment of all tithes oblations and other du
ties of the inhabitants within the faid city fuburbs and li
bertIes of the fame, as for the making of other ecclefi
afiical laws of this realm of England; and that every 
perfon denying to pay as is aforefaid, ihould by the com
mandment of the mayor of London for the time being, 
be committed to priCon, 'there to remain until fuch time 
as ne fuould have agreed with the curate for his {aid tithes 
oblations and other duties as is aforefaid, as in the faid 
aCt: more plainly appeareth :l\;fince which aCt:, divers va· 
riancescontentions and firifes are n'ewly riCen and, grown, 
between the faid parfons vicars and curates and the faid 
citizens and inhabitants, touching the payment of the 
tithes oblations and other duties, by reaCon of certain words 
and terms fpecified in the {aid order, which are not fo 
plainly and fully fet fortb, as is thought convenient and 
meet to be; for appealing whereof, as well the faid par· 
fons vicars and curates, as the faid citizens and inhabit
ants, have compromitted and put themfelves to il:and to 
fuch order and decree touch.ing the premiifes, as 1hall be 
made by the faid right reverend father in God and the 
{everal other perfons here under mentioned, for a final 
end and conclufion to be had and made touching the pre
mitres for ever : And~·to the intept to have a fuJI peace and 
perfeCt: end between the [aid parties, their heirs and [uc
cdfors, tOllching the {aid tithes oblations and other duties 
for ever, it is enaCl:ed, that fuch end order and direction 
as {hall be made by tHe forenamed archbi1hop and the fe
'Veral other perfons as aforefaid, or any fix of them, before 
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the 'firll day of March next enCuing, concerning the pay
ment of tithes oblatioq.s and other duties within the faid 
city and the liberties thereof, and enrolled of record in 
the high court of chancery, fhall ftand remain and be as 
an act of parliament, and' fhall bind as well all citizens 
and inhabitants of the faid city and liberties for the time 
being, as the faid parfons vicars curates and their fuc
cellors for ever, according to the eff"eCl: purport and in
tent of the {aid order and decree fo to be made and in
rolled; and that every perfoll denying to pay any qf his 
tiches oblations or other duties, contrary to the faid de
cree fo to he made, !hall by the commandment of the 
mayor of London for the time being, and in his default 
or negligence by the lord chancellor of England for the 
time being, be committed to priCon, there to remain 
till fuch time as he hath agreed with the curate fot the 
fame. 

Which decree made in purfuance hereof is as fo1I9w
eth: viz. 

( I) As touching the payment of tithes in the city oj Lon
don, and the liberties of the fame, It is fully" ordered and de
creed by the mqft reverend father in God Thomas archbijhop of 
Canterbury primate and metropo/itanoj England, Thomas 
lord W ryothdly lord chancel/or of England, William lord 
S t J oh n prejident of his majeJly's council and lord great mqfler 
oj his .majeJly's houjhold, John lord R uffel lord privy feal, 
Edward earlo/Hertford lor4 great chamberlain oJ England, 
John vifcount Line high admiral of England, Richard 
Lifter !might.chief juflice if England, a,!d Roger Cholmely 
knight chief .baron oj his majejiy's exchequer, "this twenty
fourth day oj February in the year of our Lord [545, accord
ing to the Jiatute in fuch caft latC"ly provided, that· the citizens 
and inhabitants of the laid city and liberties thereof for the time 
iJeing, jhalf yearly without fraud or covin for ever pay their 
tithes to the parfans vicars and curates oJ the Jaid city and their 
fucceJfors for the time being, after the rate hereafter following, 
that is to wit, Of every IOJ rent by the year, of all h0ufis 
/hops warehoufls cellars )laMes "and ev~ry of tbem, within the 
faid city and liberty thereof, 16d~. .And of every 20S rent 
by the year 25 9d; and fa above the rent of 20s by the year, 
afcending from lOS to lOS, according to the rate (lfore .. 

fiid. . 
( 2) I tern, that where any leafe is or /hall he made of any 

dwe/ling haufl or houfls; jhops, warehoufls, cellars, or Jiables, 
tJr any of them, by fraud or covin, referving lefs rent than . hath 
Imn acclIjlomed or is; or where any Juch le.uje /hall be made 
" .)~ 'wi thOld 



'Without any rent refir'lJed upon the fame, by 'rHlfon oJ any fine 
fir income paid beforehand, or by any dther fr(lUd or covin ; in 
Ivery fuch coft, the tenant or f~rmer ./hall pay Jar his tithes of 
the fame, after the rate aforefozd, according to the quality of 
fuch re'!ts as the (ame were lqfl letten for "wilbolll fraud or 
.rwin before the making of fuch leaft •. 

(3) Item, that every owner or inheritor of any dwelling 
houJe or houfts, fhops, warehouJes, cellars, or fiables, inhabit
ing or occupying the fame himfilf, jhall 'pay after [uih rpte, 
IICcording to the .quantity of fuch yearly ,'ent as the fame was laJi 
Iltten for, without fraud or covin. 

(4) Item, if any perfon hath token, or hereafterfhall toke 
any meaJe or marifion place by leaJe, 'and the taker thereof, his 

. executors or aifzgns, doth Or jhalt inhabit in any part thereof, 
and hath within eight years lqflpqfl he fore this order, or here
after jhalliet out the rejidue of the fame; in fuch cafe, the y 

principal farmer or farmers or jiifi taker or takers thereof, 
their executors or aifzgns, jhall pay their' tithes after the rate. 
abovejaid, accr;rding to the quantity of tk.eir rent hy ihe 
year. . 

(5) And if any perfon jhall toke divers manjion hozifes, 
Jhops, warehr;ufes, cellars. or jlables, in one leaJe, and /hall 
let out one or more of them, and jhall keep one or more in hh 
own hands, and inhabit in the fame; the faid taker, and his 
executors or aifzgns,jhall pay their tithes after the rate ahove
faid, according to the quantity of .tbe yearly ,rent of fuch man
jion '~ouJes or houJe rrtaineclin hisowtl hanas; and his aifig
nees of the refidue of the ftJid manjion houfi or. boujes, /halt 
pay their tithes after the rate abovejaid, according to thequan
tity of their yearly rents. 

e 6) Item, if fuch farmer or farmers, or his or their. 
ojJigns, if any manjion houJe or houfos, warehouJes" }hops, 
-eeliars, or flables., hath at any time within eight years laft 
pqfl, or jha!l he~eaf!er ,let ov~r all the faid manfionhduft or 
houJes contatnedm hts or thezr 1eoJe, to one or more perfons; 
,the inhabitants, le.ffies, or occupiers thereof, /hall pay their 
tithes after the rate of fuc~ rents as the inhabitants, le.ffies, o}' 
.()ccupier~, ,and their aifzgns have hem or /half be charged withal, 
without fraud or COVl7l. ' 

(7) I tern, if any dwelling houJe within eight yenrs lafi p'!fJ 
was, or hererifter /haIr be converted into a wf1reht)tlft~ jlOT'e": 

houJe, or juah like; 01' if a w01'ehouje, florehouJt, or lue/; 
like, within the jaid eight years was, or hereafter /hall be 
'Cr;llverteiJ into a dwelling boufl; the 'occupiers thereof /hall 
pay tithes for the jame, afttr the rate abo'IJededaret! of man~ 
firm houft rents. -' (8) Itemp 
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(8) Item, that where any perfon Jhall atmifo any ayehoujt 

Dr brewhouje, with tlhplernents convenient and necejJary for 
dying or brewing, referving a rent upon the fame, as 'Well in 
refpell of ruth implements, as in refPea oJ fuch dyehoufe or 
brewhouje; the tenant Jhall pay his tithes after fuch rate as is 
above/aid, the third penny abated: And every principal houfe 
or houfes, with key or wharf, having any crane or gibet be
longing to the fame, Jhall pay after the like rate of their rents 
as is afore/aid, the third penny abated; and the other wharfs 
belonging to hoitfes having no crane or gibet, Jhall pay for tithe's 
as foall be paid for manjim houfes in form afore/aid. . 

( 9) I tern, that where any manjion houfe' with d ./hop, )la· 
Ue, warehoufe, wharf wit~ crane, timber yard, teinter yard, 
Dr garden belonging to the fame, or as parcel oj the fame, is 
Dr foall be occupied together; if the fame be hereafter fevered 
or divided, or at any time within eight years lo:fi po:fi were 
fevered or divided, then the farmers or occupiers thereof foall 
pay fuch tithes as is above/aid/or ruch foops,Jlable, warehoufes, 
wharf with crane, timber yard,tetnter yard, or garden afore
foid, fo fevered or divided, after the rate of their feveral rents 
ther.eupon r~rved. 

(10) Item, that the faid citizens and inhabitants foall 
pay their tithes quarterly,_ that is to jay, at the feo:fi of 
Eafier, the nativity oj St John Bap~ifi, the Jeo:fi of St 
Michael the archangel, and the nativity oj our Lord, by 
even portions. 

( I I) I tern, that every houfoolder paying lOs tent or above., 
flall for him or her felf be diJcharged oj their four offer
ings days; but his wife, children, fervants, or others of their 
family, taking the rights oj the church at Eo:fier, foal! pay ~ d 
for their four offering days yearly. 

(12) Provided always, and it is decreed, that if any houfe 
which hath been or hereafter foall be letten for lOS rent 
hy the year, or more, be or hath been at any time within 
eight yenrs lo:fi Po:fi, or hereafter foall be divided and 
leafed, into fmall parcels or members, yielding lefs yearly rent 
than 10 s by·the year; the owner, if he flall dwell in any' part 
sf fuch haufe, or elfe the principal leffie (if the owner do not 
dwell in fame part of the fame) foall pay for the tithes after 
Juch rate oj rent, as the fame houfe was BccuJlomed to be letten 
ffJr hefore fuch divijion or dividing into parts or members; 
And the under farmers and leffies to be diJchprged of all tithes 
for fuch fmal! partels parts or members, rented at lefs yearly 
rent than lOS by the year without frONd or covin, paying 2 d 
,,*carly for flu.r offering days. 
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(i 3) Provided (Jlway~ and it is decreed, that Jor futh 

gardens as appertain not to any manjion houje, and which any 
perJon holdeth in his hands for pleafure, or to hiIown uft~; 
the perJon hlJlding the Jame jhail P(JY notithe:r for the fame. 
But if any perJon which jhall hold any fuch garden, containing 
half an acr~ Dr more, /hall make ony yearly profit thereof hJ 
way of fole; he /hall pay tithes for 'the fame after JucE rate of 
.liis rent, as is herein Jirfl above JPecifieii •. 

( 14) Provided a!fo, tht!' if any Juth gardens now being of 
the quantity if ,half on acre' or more, be hereafter byfraud or 
covin divided into left quantities;· then to pay according, to the 
rate above/aid.. .'. ') , 

,( 151 PrDvided always, that tlg's decree /hall norextend to 
the houfes' of great men, or n-bblemen, or .noblewomen, kept in 
their own .hands, and not letten.firany rent, which in times 
poft have paid no tithes, fa long as they /hall Jo continue unlet
ten: nor to any halls ofcrafts or companies, fa long as they be 
lee.pt unletten, Jo 'that the fame hails in times paji'have notufod 
·to pay ·any tithes.· .':. 

( 16) Provilied alwqys, and it is decreed, that this preftnt 
order and decree/hall not in any wife extend to bind or 'charge 
anyjhetfsi, flable!, cellors,' timber yartis, nor teinter" yards, 
wbich were never parcel of any dwet/ing houfe, nor helonging 
to any dwelling' houfe, nap have heen accujiomed to pay any 
tithes ; but that the faid citizens 'and inhahitants foall there~f 
he quit o.f paymint,;O/ (Iny tithes, as it hath been ufod and oc-
'1:!ftomed •. -./ .~ , .'. , . . 

(17 )Pro.vzded ·alfo, and zt z-s tkeretd, that where left fum 
than after, I ~ d. t in the I b s rent, or left fum than ?- s 9 d in 
.the 2.0 s 'l'ent, .hath been aw.!flomed to be paid for litkes; in 
Jurh places the (aid citizens and 'i",babitants, /hall pay but only 
.after fucp rate_ as hath bem occzffiomed. 

(18.) Item' it..is alfo decreed, that if any variance. contro
.'lJerfy. or flrife /hallarifo in the faid tily/or .1Jrm:"paYf!lent of any 
tithes.; or if an.}' 'Rariance or doubt /hall drife upon the trlle 
:Jmowledge.:or divijion of any rent or tithes, within the liberties 
of the. Jaid city,.orofa'fJy:extmt or, (Ijfe!Jment thereof;, or if 
any d01fbt ariJe upon any other.th~·ng· contained witbin .thi( de
',ree; then upql'}. complaint made by the party grieve.d,' }a: the 
,mayor of !,he c~ty of London for the time being,'the [aid 
mayor.bY the advire. of counfll/hall call the parties biforc him, 
Imd make a .ftnoL~nd of the fame,. wiih cofls to be awarded by 
the difcrt;ion pf f~e JCli~ mayor and his af!zJiants, acco.rding to 
the, inten~ ·a.nd.pur/Jll!'(t of this prefent decree. 

( 19) 4nd.if the mayor /hall not· make an end thereof with
in two montlis after complaint tr; him made, or if any of the faid 

parties 
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parties find themfelves aggrieved; the lord cbancellor of Eng
land for the time being, upon complaint to him made within 
three months then next following, Jhall make an end in the fame, 
with fucb cqfts to be awarded as Jhall be thought convenient, 
according to th, intent and and purport of the faid decree. 

(20) Provided always, that if any perfln take any tenement 
for Q left rent than it was accuJlomed to be letten for, by 
reafan of great ruin or decoy, burning, or fuch like occafions 
Dr misfortunes; fuch perJon, his executors or ajJrgns, JhaIL pay 
tithes only after the rllte of the rent referved in his leaft, and 
none Dtherwife, as long as the fame leoft Jhall endure. 

( I) Of every lOS rent by the year] I twas refol ved, in 
the cafe of Dr Meadhoufe againfl: Dr Taylor, that a tent 
for half a year, and afterwards for another half year, is a 
yearly rent, or a rent by the year, within the meaning of 
this decree. Nay. 130' 

Of 011 houfes] In the' cafe of Green and Piper, E. 34-
Eliz. it was fuggefted, in order to hinder the granting of a 
confultation, that the houfe belonged to a priory which 
was difcharged of tithes by bull. But the court replied, 
that by the common law houfes paid no .tithes; and the 
right in the prefent cafe fubfifting immediately upon this 
ftatute, which lays them upon every houfe, no exemption 
{hall be allowed, but to fuch houfes as are fpecially ex
empted by the ftatute itfelf. Gro. Eliz. 276. 

(2) By reaJon of any fine or income paid beforeh4nd, or by 
any other fraud or covin] M. 5 ]0. Skidmore and Eire 
plaintiffs in a prohibition againft Bell parfon of St Mi
chael Queen-hithe in London; the cafe was this: The 
faid parfon libelled before the chancellor of London for 
the tithes of an houfe called the boar's head in Bread
ftreet in the faid parifh, the ancient farm rent whereof 
was 5 I at the tirn1: of the faid decree and after; and that 
of late a new leafe was made of the faid houfe, rendring 
the rent of 51 a year, and over that a great income or 
fine which was covenanted and agreed to be paid yearly 
at the fame day; that the rent was paid as a fum in grofs, 
and that fo much rent might have been referved for the 
faid houfe, as the rent referved and the fum in grofs 
amounted unto; which refervation and covenant were 
made to defraud the faid parfon of the tithes of the true 
rent of the faid haufe, which to him did appertain 
by the purport and true intention of the faid decree. 
And in this cafe four points were refolved by the court: 

, I. If 
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I. U fo much rent be referved, as was accullomed to 'be 
paid at making of the faid decree . (whatfoever fine 
or income be paid), tha~ the parfon can aver no 
covin; for the words of the decree be, "Where 
" any leafe is or fhall be made of any dwelling 
" houfe by fraud or covin, in referving lefs rent than 
" hath been accuftomed": fo as if the accuftomed rent 
be referved, no fraud can be alledged; for the fraud by 
the decree is, when leffer rent than was then accuftomed' 
to be paid is referved, or if no rent at all be referved, for 
then tithe fhall be paid according tothe rent that then was 
laft before referved to be paid. So as the decree confifteth 
upon four points; firft, where the accuftomed .rent was 
teferved; fecondly, where the rent was increafed, there 
the tithes fhould be paid according to the whole rent; 
thirdly, where leffer r7nt was refetved; and fourthly, 
where no rent wasreferved, but had been formerly re
ferved. And this ad and decree were very beneficial for 
the clergy of London, in refpeB: of that which they had I 

before. And the defendant in his libel confeffeth, that 
the accuftomed rent was refaved; and therefore no caufe 
of fuit. 2. It wks reColved, that as to fuch houfes as 
were never letten to farm, but inhabited by the owner, 
this. is cafus omiff'us, and {hall pay no tithes by force of 
the decree. 3.·1t was refolved, that where the dec.ree 
faith, " Where no rent is referved by reafon _of any 
" fine or income paid beforehand"; albeit no fine or in
come be paid in that cafe, yet if no rent be referved, the: 
parfon fuall have his tithes according to,the decree; for 
that is put but for an example or· caufe, why no renF is 
referved; and whether any fine or income were paid or 
no, is not material as to the parfon. 4. It was rcfolved, 
fnat the parfon could not fue for' the faid tithes in the 
ecclefiafiicaI court; for that theaB: and decree that raifed 
and gave thefe kind of tithes, did limit and appoint how 
and before whom the fame lhould be fued for, and did ap
point new and fpecial judges to hear and determine the 
fame. And in the end it was awarded, that the prohibi
tion fuould frand. 2 Injl. 660. 

( 18) Upm complaint mode] In the aforefaid cafe of Dr 
Meadhoufe and Dr Taylor, it was held by the court, that 
the complaint ought to be writing (and not by word of 
mouth only), in nature of a monftrans de droit declaring 
all the title. Noy 130. 
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To the mayor] Purru.ant to the aforeCaidcafc; of Skid

m?re and Eire, divers prohibitions have beeq gt:aoted 
(when tithes were fued for upon this ftatute) to the e<::de
fiafrical court. But when it was pleaded in the year 1658,. 
that the right of tithes, upon thefoundjition of t,his O\ct, 
could not be cognizable in the exchequer, by reaCon of 
the provifion therein made for determining of all con
troverfies before the lord mayor or lord chancellor; it 
was held ckarly by the barons, that the court of exche
quer had jurifditl:ion in the caufe, becaufe the aCt had no 
negdtive -words in it. - Upon which Dr Gibfon 
fhrewdly obferves, that if affirmative words will not ex
clude the temporal court, it may be hard to find a g~oQ, 
r~arOI1, w-hy (according tp the foregoing judgments) they 
fhould exclude the fpiritual court. Gibf. 1223. 

After all) notwithf1:anding this fettlement by the afore
faid decree, divers prefcriptions "(or the payment of Ieffer 
rates than the par[ons might require by the faid fettle
ment (as to pay., IDS for the tithe of an houfe, altho' 
the rent thereof was 401 a: year or more) have been gain
ed and allowed. But upon the occafion of the fire of Lon
don in the year 1666, as to the churches and houfes. 
thereby con[umed, another ftatutewas made, namely, 
the 22 & 23 _C. 2. c. IS. which is as followeth: WhereQs 
the tithes in the city of London, 'lUere le'Vied and paid with 
great inequality, and are jince the late dreadful fire there, in 
the rebuilding of the lame, by taking away of fame houfes, 
altering the flundation~ ofmany, and the new erUfing of olh,rs, 
fo difordered, that in cafe they /hould not for the time to -come 
be reduced to a certainty, many controverjies and Juits of law 
mig'ht thence ariJe; it is therefore matlcd that the annual cer
tain tithes of the pari/hes within the Jaid city and liberties 
thereof, whofe churches have been demolijhed, or in part can .. 
Jumed hy the late fire, and which laid parijhes hy virtue of an 
atl of this prefent parliament remain and continue jingle as 
heretofore they were, or are by the jaid atl annexed or united 
into one parijh rejpetlive/y, /hall he as followeth; that is tt} 
jay, -the annual certain tithes, or Jam of ilzrmey in lieu of 

, tithes, 
(J) Of the parifh of Alhallows Lombard-ftreet 
(2) OfSt Bartholomew Exchange --,. 
(3~ Of St Bridget, alias Brides 
(4) Of St Bennet Finck --
(5) Of St Michael Crooked-1a.ne 

~ (6) Of St Chrif1:opher 
(7) O/ScDionis Back-ch:ltch 

110 I. 
1001. 
1201. 

1001. 

100 J. 
UP 1. 
1201. 

(8,1 ,Of 



(8) 0ISt Dunflan in the eafi 
(9) OfSt James Garlick-hYlhe 
(J 0) Of St Michael Cornhill 
(II) Of St Michael Baffifhaw 
(12) Of St Margaret Loth bury 
(J 3) OJ St Mary Aldermanbury 
(14) Of St Martin Ludgate 
(15) GfSt Peter Cornhdl 
( J 6) Of S t Stephen Coleman-fireet 
( 17) Of St Sepulchre 

200 l. 
1001. 

-- 1401 • 
1321. lIS. 

100 I. 
ISO I. 
160 I. 
110 I. 
J 101. 

2001. 
(d~) Of Alhallows Bread-flreet, and St John 

Evangelifi 140 I. 
(19) Of Alhallows the great, and Alballows 

the lefs ---, 2001. 
(20) OfSt Alban Wood-fireet~ and St Olaves 

Silver-fireet 170 1. 
(21) Of St Anne and Agnef, find St John 

Zachary 14.0 I. 
(22) OfStAugufiine, andSt Faith 1721. 
(23) Of St Andrew Wardrobe, and St Anne 

Black-friars 140 I. 
(24) 0fSt Antholin, and St John Baptifi - 1201. 

(25) Of St Bennet Grace-church, and St 
Leonard Eaftcheap 1401. 

(26) Of Sr Bennet Pauls-wharf, and Si Peter 
Pa·uls-wharf 

(27) OfChrifi church, and 5t L~onard Fof
ter-lane 

(28) Of S t Edmond the king, and S t Nicholas 
Aeons 

(29) Of StGeorge Botol ph-lane, and S t Bo-
tolph Bilingfgate ---

(:~o) Of Laurence Jury, and St Magdalen 

1001. 

200 I. 

180 I. 

180 I. 

Milk-fireet J 201. 

(3 I) Of St Magnus, and St Margaret New 
Filh·fireet Iio I. 

(32) Of St Michael Royal, and St Martin 
Vintry 140 I. 

(33) Of St Matthew Friday-fireet, and St 
Peter Cbeap IS0 I 

(34) Of St Margaret Pat t9ns, and St Gabriel 
Fen-church 120 I.~ 

(35) Of StMary at Hill, and StAn drew Hubbard 1201. 

(3b) Of St Mary Woolnoth, ond St Mary 
Woolchurch 160]. 

(37) Of St Clement Eaficheap, and St Mar-
tin Orgars 14.0 I. 

L I :l. (38) Of 



(38) Of St Mary Ab-church, and St Law
rence·Pountney 120 J. 

(39) OfSt Mary Aidermary, and St Thomas 
Olpofile -- ~ ISO I. 

(40) Of St Mary Ie Bow, St Pancra(s Super
iane,and Alhallows Honey-lane -- 2001. 

(,p) Of St Mildred Poultry, olJd St Mary 
Cole-church -- 1701. 

~42) Of St Michael Wood-ftuet, and St 
Mary Staining ----

(43) Of St Mildred Bread-ftreet, and St Mar-
1001. 

garet Mofes 130 1. 
(44) Of St Michael Q!leenhyth, and Trinity 1601. 
(45) Of St Magdalea Old Fifh-fireet, and St 

Gregory' 1201. 
(46) Of St Mary Somerfet, and StMary 

Mounthaw IIO 1. 
(47) Of St Nicholas Coleabby, and St Nicho-

) Jas OJaves . 1301 •. 
(48) OJ St OJave Jewry, and St Martin Iroo-

monger-lane --- . 120 .' 

(49) DISt Stephen Walbrook, and St Bennet 
Sheerhogg 100 I. 

(50) Of St Swythin, and St Mary ~othaw - 1401. 
(st) OJ St Vedaft, alias Fofter's, and St Mi-

chael Q!lern 160 I. 
f. 2. 

Which rejpellive fums of money' to be paid in lieu of tithes 
within the faid rejpellive parijhes, and aJ!ejJedas herein af
tef is direEfed, jhall be the rejpeEfive certain annual maime
nonce (over and above glebes and perquijites, giJis and bequeJls 
to the rejpetflive parjon vicar and curate of any parijh for the 
time being, or to their fucceJfars refpeEfively, or to others. for 
their ufo) of the faid rejpeEfive pa;fans vica,'s and curates, 
who jhati be legally injiituted indutled and admitted into the 
rejpeEfive parijhes aforifaid. f; 3. 

And for the more eq ual levying of the fame upon the 
feveral houies bUildings and other hereditaments within 
the refpe8:ive pariilies, affdfments were ordered to be 
made before July 24, 1671, upan all houfes, jhops, ware
houfes, and cellars, wbarjs, keys~ cranes, waterhoufes, tafts 
if grourld (remaining unbuilt) , and all other hereditaments 
whatflever (except parjonage or vicarage houfos), the w~ole 
rejpeEfive (um by this (lfl appointed, or fa much oj it as is 
'i1W"C than what each impropriator is' by thi! aEf in joined to 
,-::;!("w. f. 4, 5, 6, ;. 

Ann 
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And three tranfcripts of the a{fe«ment~ were to be 

made; one to be depofited among~ the records of the 
dty, another in the regilhy, of the bifilOP of London, and 
another in the parilli veftry refpeaively, for a perpetual 
memorial thereof. f 8. 

The Jums aiftiftd to be paid to the rifpellive parJons vicars 
and curates, at the Jour mofl uJua! feujls, to wit, at the an
nunciation afthe ble.ffid virgin, the nativity of St John Bap .. 
tift, tbe feaft of St ~ichael tbe archangel, a~d the nativity 
if our blejfed Saviour, or within Jourteen days after each of 
the feafls afore/aid, by equal payments; the rifplllive payments 
thereof to begin and cOOl"!ence only from Juch time as the 
incumbent /hall begin to oiJiciate or preach as incrUmhent: 

f: 9' 
Impropr-iators Jhall pay wbat bona fide they have u/ed and 

Dught to pay to the refpeRive incumbents at arty time before 
tbe Jaid late fire; the Jame to be computed as part of the main
tenance of Juch incumbent. f. 10. 

And if any inhabitant /hall rifufo or neg/ell to pay to the in
cumbenttbe Jum appointed by him to be paid (the fame being 
lawfully demanded upon the premiffis); it Jhal! be' lawful for 
tbe lord mayor, upon oath to be made before him of Juch rifuJal 
ornegleC1, to grant out warrants for the ojjicer or perfon ap
pointed to col/ell tbe fame, witiJ the ajJtJiancc of a cotljlable in 
the day time, tq levy the [ame by' 4iflrifsand Jale of the goods 
of tbe party fo rifuJing or neg/elling'; r:floring to the owner 
the overplus over and above the foidarreat's and the reafonahle 
char gel of making jucb diJlt,¢. f. I I. .' 

And if the lord mayor /hall rifufo or neg/eel to execute any 
of the powers to him given by !his a'll.; it /hall be {awful for 
tbe lord chancellor or lord keeper, or two or more of the barons 
of the excbequer, by warrant under their hands and flals re
/peEtively, to do and ptrJorm ·what the [aid lore{ maYrJr 'might or 
ought t(J bave d(Jne in the premijJes. f. f 2. . 

, Provided, that no court or judge, ecclejiaJlic(l/ Dr temporal, 
/hall hold pIta of or for any the jum (Jr Jums of money due and 
owing or to be paid by virtue of this all; otber than the perfins 
hereby authorized to have cognizance thereof: nor jhall it he law
ful to or for any parfon vicar curate or incumhent, tfl convent 
Dr lue any perfon ajjejfed as aforeJaid and refujing or Tug/tiling 
to pay the jame in.any court or courts, Qr before any judge or 
judges, other than what are authorized and appointed hy this off, 
for the hearing and determining of the Jame, in manner aforeJaid. 

f. 14-
PrQ'(.Jitied (lifo, tbM it /hal! he lawful Jor the warden and m;" 

mlr ((~noni 0/ S, Pau,l's,. parforl and pr()prietors of the rec70ry 

if 
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if the pari/h if S t Gregory aforifaid,to receive ond injlJJ 
all tithes oblotions and duties. arijing or growing due wirhinthe 

faid parijh, in as large and beneficial manner, os formerly they 
have or lawfully might have done. f. 15 

In the cafe, Ex parte Savage reClor of the united parHhes 
of St Andrew Wardrobe and St Anne Blackfriars, and ex 
parte Woodrettor of St MIchael Royal apd St Martin Vin
try, which came before lord Harcourt on petition, Oct. 
29, 17 I 3, fetting forth, that the petitioners hadrefpec-' 
tively demanded of the inhabitants the refpeClive rates -and 
arrears for the houfes in their refpeCl:ive occupations,. but 
they refufed to pay the fame, and that the petitioners ap~ 
plied to Sir Richard Hoare,-lord mayor, for fuch warrants 
as rhe act of parliament diretled hini to grant for levying 
the faid money, and he refufed to grant fuch warrants; 
wherefore it was prayed that his lord'lhip would grant the 
petitioners his warrant to levy the feveral fums of money 

. fo refpetlively. due to them, by difrrefs and fale of the 
'goods of the defaulters. Lord Harcourt, thinking the 
matter of great confeq ut;nce to the London clergy in ge
neral, as no fuch Gomplaintfince the making of the aCl: 
had been before made to the lord chancellor, or lord keep
er of the great feal, or to any two of the baron~ of .the 
exchequer, defired the affifrance of Mr Baron Bury, and 
Mr Bawn Price; and on the 2 Dec. following it came on 
again in their prefence, when it appeared that feveral of the 
quarterly fums claimed by rhe petitioners became due and 
in arrear when the houfes frood empty, or were in the pof
{eilion of former tenants or occupiers thereof; and a quef
.tion thereupon ariftRg, Whether fuch fumsfo aff'eff'ed up
.on the reveral houfes, for making up certain annual fums 
.of money to be paid in lieu of tithes, were become a fixed 
or real charge upon the houfes whereon they had been. fo 
aifeffed, (0 that the arrears which became due in the time 
of form~r tenants, or when the houfes were empty, might 
be levied on the fucceeding tenants; the further confide
ration of the petitions was adjourned-to Dec. 23, UpOIl 
which day the. tW{) barons certified their opinion, that by 
the fiatute the fums affeffed on the feveral houfes are be
come real charges upon the houfes, fo that the a_nears 
which ought to have been paid by the former occupiers, or 
which became due when the houfes froodempty, may be 
levied by diihefs and (ale of the goods of thepre(enr occu
piers: and lord Harcourt declared he inrirely con<;:urred 
in opinion with the barons, and that the petitioners. were 
at liberty to apply to him for warrants of difrrt:Hes, as 
pra.yeti by their petition, 3 Atk. 639' 

4 An~ 



3CitlJe~. 
And in the cafe, Ex 'parte Crox411 miniller of bhe united 

parifhesof St Mary Somerfet and St Mary Moundhaw, 
Apr. 25, 1748; where the lord mayor had heard the par .. 
t.ies, and was of opinion not to grant the warrant, and 
thereupon it was urged that the lord mayor's determination 
was fiQal, and nothing further could be done; lord Hard ... 
wicke faid, that the lord mayor's determination is final on
ly in cafes of appeal brought before him, but here the on
I y act he has to. do is to iifue his warrant, which having 
refuftd to do, the lord chancellor held that he had jurif_ 
diction. to inquire whether the lord mayor had doae right 
in refufing the warrant, and is of opinion the lord mayor 
had done wrong, he could then iff'ue his.own warrant for 
levying the aff'effment. Ibid. 

For the ftipends of the minifters of the fifty new 
churches, provifion is made by the feveral aCl:s of par
liament relating thereunto, to be raifed trom the duties on 
coals. . 

There are moveover feveral particuJar ftatutes for par
ticular churches, in London and elfewhere. 

After all, thefe pecuniary compenfations, however rea
Conable at firft, muftin procefs of time become infuffic.i
ent, ~s the value of money decreafeth. And this hath 
been the cafe of all modus's; which, at the time of their 
co~mencement, were the real value of the tithes. On 
th.e other hand, it muft be acknowledged, that the pay
ment of tithes in kind is in many refpeCls troublefome 
and in~onvenient. If a method could be eftabliihed, 
that the minifier fhould receive an equivalent, duralille, 
and not liable to diminution by the fluCl:uation of money, 
the people generally would be de(i.rous to purchafe their 
tithes 'at the higheft fuppo{able eftima.tion; which if em
ployed in a purchaf~ of land, the value the-reof would 
continue in prop~tion as the tithes would have done, 
forafmuch as the annual rent of the land will always be 
according to its produce. 

Form of a leafeof tithes. 

CT'H IS indtrlture made the day of in the ye~,. 
1. ___ --between A. B. reflor of the. parijh of zn 
the ,ounty of of the one part, "ami C. D. of---In 

th, 



£ttbe6~ 
the parijh if and (ounty of yeoman,' ofthl 
{Jther part, WifnejJeth, that the laid A. B. for and. in conji .. 
diration of tbe rent herein after referved and (ontained, Hath 
demijed, granted, and to farm let, and by thife preftnts doth 
demije, grant, and to farm let,,_ unto the Jaid C. D. his exe
cutors, adminiJlrators, and a1figns, 4" and all manner of 
tithes of (orn, grain, hay, and herbage, yearly gr.owing in
creaJing or happening within the laid pari/h of and all 
profits of what kind faever belonging tl) the parfonage 1)1" rellory 
there: To have, hold, receive, and take all and every the laid 
tithes and profits unto the laid C. D. his executl)rs adminiJlra
tors and ajfigns, from the' day of the date of theft p75efents, for 
and during and unto the full end and term of twent1 one years 
jrfJm thence next mfuing, and fully to be compleated; if he the 
laid A. B. /hall fa long continue retll)r of the laid parijh if 
-- rielding and paying thereJflre yearly and every year du
ring the laid term, unto the Jaid A. B. and his ajJigns, the 
rent or lum of ' at and upon the days by even 
and equal portions. Provided always, that if the laid rent 
or any part thereof jhal! be behind and unpa'id by the Jpace of 
--~ days ajier t!}C,days and times appointed and limited 
for'the payment thereof, then this preftnt ~emije and every thini 
herein contained /hall ceafe, determine, and be void. And the 
[aid C. D. doth for himfelf, his executors adminiJiratorsan¢ 
aJligns, and for every of them, covenant promije. and grant to 
and wit/] the laid A. B., his executors and adminijirators, and 
to and with every of th'em by theft preftnts, that he the laid 
C. D. his executors adminijirators or aJligns, foal! 'and win 
Fom time to time, and at all times during the continuance of 
.this dcmije, well and truly pay and fatisfy the rent afore/aid, at 
the days and times aforeJaid appointed for the payment thereof; 
and alfo Jhafl and will pay and difcharge all taxes which jhall 
be impofed upon the laid demijed premiJfes, or in rejpetl thereof, 
by all of parliament or otherwije. And the laid A. B. for 
himfllf, his executors and adminijiratlJrs, and everY' of them, 
doth covenant promifl and grant to and with the laid'C. D. 
his executors, adminiJlrators, and aiJigns, and to and with 
every of them by theft prefe1'lts, that jor Ilnd under the rents 
and covenants ·herein bifore referved and contained an the part 
of the Jaid C. D. his executors adminiflrators or aiJigns to be 
paid and performed, he the faid C. D. his ex'Ccutors admi
nifirators and affigns jhali and may have, hold, and enjoy the 
tithilS and premj/fes afore/aid, and e'Qery part and parcel thereof 
during the laid term hereby granted, without any let, trouble~ 
molejlation, interruption, or denial r;f him the laid A. B. or 
his aifigns, or any elher perfan or peifolls claiminl or to daim, 

by, 



1tittt~. 
hy, [rom, Dr u1tder him. ,In wftnefswheytif the 'Parties II} 
theft prejents htf1)e interchanieahlyjet their hands find foals the 
JIlY and year .firft abovewritten. . 

SigtJed, jealed, alld deli't!Jered (ha'lJ~ 
ing been /irji duly jiamped) in the 
prefince of 

E. F. 
-G. H. 

A B. 
C. D. 

Note, it is {aid generally in fome books, that a verbal 
Jeafe of tTthes is not good. Ochers lay, that tithes may 
be granted for one year 'without deed, but no longer • 
. Others difringuilh, and fay, that a grant of tithes even 
for one year is not godd by way .of kate, but may be good 
by way of fale. Others, to the like purpofe, affirm, 
that if the parfon a'grees with the parithione'r, that fuch 
parilhionedhall keep back his own tithes for a year, this 
is a good bargain b_y way of te~ain6r;' but if he grants 
to him the tithes of anottieF, tho' it be but for a yea,r, 
it is not good u-nlefs it be by-deed. ero. Ja. 613.1 Roll's 
Rep. 174. God. 354. Freem. Rep. 234. 2 Brownl. 17. 

And by the feveral framp ads, fuch leafe (for whatever 
term it is made) ml!fI: be on a 5 s framp. , 

In the cafe of th~ Archbijhop of York and Dr Hayter a
gainfr Sir Miles Stapleton and others, Feb. 21, 1740; the 
Ojlrchbifhop was intitled in right of his fee, to the reaory 
of Mitton in Yorklhire; and granted a leafe for three lives 
to archs:leacon Hayter, whQ made a derivative lea[e to one 
Taylor. And this bill was brought by the archhithop 
and Dr Hayter, for an account of tithes in kind, and to 
eftablilh the cufrom of fettin-g out the corn in ftooks-. It 
was obje~ed, that there is no foundation for this bill, be
f:aufe Dr Hayter having made a leafe to Taylor, is not in
titled'to any account, and cannot maintain a bill to efra
blilh a cuftom of feHing out in frooks or fiacks, which is a 
mere right. By the lord chancellor Hardwicke: I am of 
opinion, the bill to efr,abJilh the cuftom is well brought; 
allQ that the perfon who IS intitle4 to the inheritance is pro-. 
perly made a party, notwiihaanding the tithes themfelves 
were out in leafe at· the time for which the -account is
prayed; for otherwife, it misht introduce great inconve
niencies by. a collJjion between the ldfees and the occu
piers ;, ami that a bill may be even brought, without pray
ing. an account, to eft~bliih a mere right oniy, appears 
from the common caCe of bills for eilabb!hing modus's. 
And therefore I thall direCt an iflue to try rhe cufiom. 
2 Litk. i 36. . 
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522 3tttbes. 
Ti~le for orders. See i)!'Otnatfolt. 

Toleration.' See IDitTentet5'. 
Tomb Stones. See ')l3utiaf. 
Tranfiation. ' See 13UlJOp~. 

Tranfubftantiation.See JL.o~n'~ ~upper. 
Trees in the church yard. See Ql:burcb. 

jCrental9'. 
"T' RENT ALS, trigintalia, were malfes for fouls 

departed, to be faid thirty times in fuch order as 
:!hould be appointed; or for thirty days together; or 
etherwife every thirtieth day: according to the direction 
of the donor or founder, who in1tituted a 1tipend for that 
purpofe. 

,3troper.' 

T R 0 PER, troperiums is, the book which containeth 
,the fequences, which were devotions ufed in the 

c;hurch, after reading Elf the epifile. Lindw. 25 [. 

'3tuntc. 

T UN I C, tunica, was the fubdeacon's garment 
. which he wore in ferving the prieft at the celebra~ 

tion of the mafs. Lind. 252. 

Here endeth the T H I R D VOL'U 1v.1 E. 


